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Joe JablonskI }'ilcs.
Joe JabIQn"kl, supervisor for

Dist. Xo. 1, comprlsiug !'\oble and
Elyria townships, filed for reoelec
tion this week. Mr. Jablonski is
now serving his first term on the
board, and is a candidate for a sec
ond term on the Democratic ticket.

Capt. \Veller To Spe.lk
At Ord Meeting Tonight

A genera.l meeting of the Ord
Chamber of Commerce will 'be held
at the Knights of Pythias hall at·
8: 00 this evening at which the
principal speaker will be R. B.
(Bub) Weller, of Uninrslty of Ne
braska football fame, now captain
of the state Safety Patrol. Cap
tain Weller w1ll tell about the pa
trol and its purpose and wlll show
pictures of the patrol's training
camp at A€hlanu, so his talk should
be interesting to everyone. He al
so wlll discuss the municipal cat
testing stations being established
over Nebraska, one of which wlll
be put in at Ord soon. All mem~

bel'S of the Chamber are urged to
attend the meeting tonight.

9 Record s Fall as Athletes
Competed Here Tuesday;

Ord Had 58% Points.

Services Cetak and Zikmund
1 Pace Ord to Win inILoup Valley' Meet

Vincent Jacobsen Is
C. C. Dale's Helper

Vincent Jacobsen of AlbIon bE'gan
his work :\londay as a€sistant in
the Valley county i\gl"icu!tural or·
fice through the sUlllmer. He .re
cently graduated from the !'\ebr
aska college of agric'u lt ure. ·1<'01'
three years he was a member of
the varsity baseball team. Before
entering college he was a 4-H club
boy and was a. champion pig raiser.

He wlll devote the greater part
of his time while here to 4-H club
work. He was sent here by the
state for training, and his services
will mean no extra expense to Val
ley county. His work here will
form a prepa.ratory course for a
better position later on. He Is a
well informed man In his line, and
will be a valuable asset to the ag
rIculture olIlce-.

Paced by charHe Cetak and AI
;1 len Zlkmund who plied up 83
; polnts by their own efforts, the
lOrd track team came through to

win the annual Lou p Valley con
Ie re nce track and field meet with
a total of 58% points. ,~ine new
records were set in the fourteen
events of the senior meet. The
meet was held on the fair grounds
in Ord.

Cetak's performances included
vlctorles in the 100 yard dash, 220
yar d dash, 440 yard dash, and he
also anchored the Ord relay team.
lIe set a new record in the 220
and had a new record in sight in
the 440 untll it developed that an
error had been made by officials
in placing the finish line. Offi
cials dccld cd to gh'e Cetak a
chance to rerun the race at a later
date, to permit a new recor d going
iuto the Loup Valley books.

Allen Zikmund's scoring included
first plac,s in the discus throw, in
which he set a new record of 123
feet 5% inches, the shot put and the
high jump, and a fourth place in
the broad jump.

I St. Paul brought a "one-man
i track team" in the person of Wal-

I
ter Xielsen, who WOn the two
hurdle €Yents, setting new records
in both, and placed In several other

I

events. Other St. Paul athletes
couldn't compete because of a scar-
let Iever epidemic there.

I
Final standings of the schools

. . were; Ord, 58%; Arcadia, 27; st.
services III pr ivat e homes of plo- Paul, 22; Burwell, 18; Sargent,
neers, among them belD~ the John 17%. Xorth Loup 3' Comstock 2'
Wall an~ S~muel Haw tho I' n e D;.in~ebrog, 2; 'Sc~tla, 2. ~uP
homes: scrvrces oc~asl~nallY were City failed to place.' .
he~d.lll the village s. hr;t sch?ol In the junior meet held in con
building south of the "\e r rnl lllon n ect lon with the senior meet, Bur
hOl~se. • . well was fint with 31%, Arcadia

Early members of the chu i'ch Ill- had 26. Sar gcnt , 24, Or d, 10, and
eluded :\I~·s: W. B. Reynolds, ~lrs';:;cotia 2%.
:\1. L. 1< .fl~, Mrs. John Wall. Results of the senior meet:
George Kinsey, John Lennox, Dr. 120 yard high hurdles-s-Xle lscu
.~. E. Bartoo, ~Ir. and ~lrs. 1<'orney, (St. P.) 1st; Grayes (B) 2nd; TOOP9
Charles Lane and E. 1. Gardne:. (A) 3rd' EI1lNSOn (S) and Zulkos-

About one j'ear. after the hrst ki (0)' tied for 4th. Tiuie-H.G
c~urch was built III 1887 a boal:d I,seconus. (new record).
sldewalk was built from ~IaIQ' 100 yard dash-Cetak (0) lst;
street to the chu~ch.entrance. The :\Ielsen, (St. p.) 2nd; Bangert (B)
old churl"h blllldlllg was . sold 3rd' Graves (il) 4th. Time-l0.3
eIght j'ears ago to Harry ilelhnger seconus.
and moved to a lot one block ':,?rth :\1ile run-.Snider (A) 1st; Jone9
Of..th~ •Rettenn~aj'er stor:: Slllce (0) 2nd; Hansen (D) 3rd; Am09
AHadla s big flre In Aplll, 19~7, (Sa) 4th. 'Time- 4 minutes 42.7
the Strathdee general merchandIse seconds. (new record).
store ha~ been conducted In the 200 yard low hurdles-~ielsen
old bUildl:l~. (St. p.) 1st; GraHs (B) 2nd; Dah-

The lJ'I b.eut. brick church of lin (O) 3rd: Smith (A) 4th. Time
which all Al Ladla people are proud 23.3 seconds. (new record).
was ~tarted when Hev. W. H. 440 ard dash-eetak (O) 1st;
Henuncksoll w~s pastor but was HurIbe;'t (0) 2nd; Lehn (S) 3rd;
retarded for. a. l1me after the base- Cosner (Sa). ,Xo time.
ment was fllllshed. .It was com- 220 yard dash-lCetak (0) 1st;
pleted an~ dedkated III Novembe;, ilangert (B) 2nd; ~ielsen (St. P.'
1930, dUrlng Hev. H. O. Gaither s 3rd' Toops (A) 4th. Time-22.l.l.
pas tora teo (ne~v record).

8S0 yard run-Hughes (0) 1st;

BOd L t I Jones (O) 2ndj wells (e) 3rd:1 S on a era s Bose' (Sa) 4th.. Time-2 mlnut~3
. 6.5 seconds. (new record). .

B OgC °d· d sso relay- Ord lst (Hughes,eln OnSl eI e I Dahlin, Barnes, Cetak); Arcad,ia,
. 2nd; Sargent, 3rd. Tlme-1 min

Wnen the QUIZ we~t to press at ute 35.3 seconds. (new record).
2:00, directors of the Xorth Loup Shotput-Zlkmund, Ord, 1st:
Public Power and ~rrigation ~is- Graves (13) 2nd; Cetak (O) 3rd:
trict were consldenng bids flIed Chalupa (Sa) 4q1. Dbtance-H
by sIx contractors for diggiug feet 4 inches.
laterals and though no contract ilNad jUlllp-Slllith (A) 1st;
had been awarded it is certain to Toops (A) 2nd' Nielsen (St. P)
be this afternoon. since at least 3rd' Zikmund «l) 4th. Dlstance~
three of th€ bids are under the 20 feet lOy'! Inches. (new re<:ord),
engineers' estimate o[ $203,000. Discus throw-Z1kmund (0) lsi:

Lowest bid filed, the Quiz learn- OhaluI'il (Sa) 2nd; Emerson (Sa)
ed, 1s that of the Inland Construc- 3rd' Gra yes (B) 4th. Distance~

tlon Co., whose bid. was about 122'feet 5% inches. (new record).
$30,000 under the eshmate. Some Pole vault-Emerson (Sa) 1st:
questlons r€g<lrding tlils bid are :\lelsen(St. P.} 2nd; Tunnieliff
being considered by directors and aud Tatlow (0) and 1<'ritz tied for
the advIce of Douglas Wright" of 3rd anll 4th. Helght-ll feet.
Lincoln, acting project ez.rgine-er (uew record).
for the l'ubllc Works Adml11istra- Javelin throw-·Smith (A) 1st;
tlon, Is being sought, be·fore action XOjes (~. L.) 2nd; Toops (A) 3rd;
is taken. Emerson (Sa) 4th. Distance--:143

W. J. Assenl11ache1" had the next feet 9 inches.
lowest bid (lvj Orschek & Chris- HIgh jump-Zikmund (0) 1st:
teusen also filed a bid under the Graws (B) ~ielsen (St. P.) and
estimate and therefore eligible for Jablonski (0) tied for 2nu, ?n1
consideration, the Quiz is .Informed. and 4th. Helght-5 feet 7 inches.

Bids on laterals also lllclude a
bid on the Taylor pump line
though this portion of the job lllay
be resened and let in a separate
contract later. Engineers' esti
mate on the Taylor pump line was
$31,000. .

Lightning Struck House
on Judge Clements Farm
During the electrical storm Sun

day eV8<nlng llghtnlng struck tpe
house on the farm occupied by
the Wallace coats family. owned
by Judge l!J. p. Clements of Ord.
The chimney was destroyed and
considC'rable damage done to the
kitchen but fire dId not start.
Judge Clements had men at work

lrepai:-ing the damage :\.londay
.mornlDg.

Arcadia Methodist Church to Observe 50th
Anniversary with "Note Burning"

The 50th 'anniversary of the
~lethodist Episcopal church of AI'
cadiu , whose modern church build
ing Is plct ured above, will be ob
served Sunday, May 8, with special
services of which a feature will be
burning of the note 'pald off Aprll
1, which was the final debt owed
en the church structure.

Dr. Harry B. Hess, superintend
ent of the Omaha Methodist hos
pital, will speak at the morning
service at 11 o'clock Sunday. At
12: 30 a covered dish dinner will be
served in the church parlors. In
the afternoon a, musical program
will be preseuted, visitors will be
greeted, old-time members of the
Church honorc'd and the note-burn
ing service performed. The e~'e

ning address will be ginn by Dr.
Paul ~1. HtIlm;1n, of Kearney. dis
trid superintend"nl. The Ord choir
will be guests in the evening. The
Arcadia pastor, Rev. S. L. McCaig,
cordially invites the public to at
tend all the annil"ersary services.

The first ~lethoolst church
building in An"adia was erecled in
1887 on lots north of the present
brick church, the lots being pr€
sented by ParI Round. Before this
building was built, Methodists held

Spalding M~n Buys
the Koupal Grocery

J. L. Langer, - experienced gro
cery man from Spalding, Is the new
owner of the grocery store ope-rat- ,
ed here for many j'eais by A. S.
Koupal, the deal ~ing completed
last week. TuesdaY a new stock
of groceries arri"eil, to be added to
the stock already in the store, and
this wee-k ~lr. Langer will hold his
formal opening.

In business at Spalding six )'ears

I
successfully, Mr. Langer bought the
Koupal Grocery ,because of the

'I larger opportunitIes Ord offers.
lIe is married, has two children,
11,~ years and 3 months of age, and
the family will bQ settled In their
new home in Ord this week.

(Co.Q.tinued on Page 12).

-~-----~-

Parents Approve Trip
So Music Students

\Vill Go to Omaha
La"t week. letters ",ere mailed to

the parents of all children in eith
er the band or orchestra. These
letters explained the detalls of the
trip to Omaha that would be made
by these music groups, and esti
mated the expense that each chlld
would have to pay. Postcards

Their first child passed away at. were included in the letters, on
the age of 18 months while they which ,the parents were .to tell
were living on Davl,;; Creek. Her- whether ~r not t~ey were.lD faV0r
bert Senrsou, now living at Scotts- of the tnp, and If they \\ ould .al
bluff, was the next child born. low thel! children to go provldlDg

:'vIr. and :\lrs. Severson then mov- a lllajOl"'lty. of the rest of th.e par-
ed to North Lo wh' th 1" dents were III favor of the tnp.

up, el e eyo n e MO€t of the postcards were re-
fo\ several years, and where the t 'ned to Mr Thompson the high
tWlll daughters, Mrs. Ada Mason UI . ,
and Mrs. Addle Ralston bOth of Ord, school ~uperlntendent, and not one
were bom. They then moved back complalllt was ~ou.nd among th:m.
to Ord, where the other children, Undoubtedly thiS Is the decldl~g
Mrs. Martin 1<'arrel of Gering, Mrs. factor, and the music groups Will
Smi>th of Janesville, Wis., and Roy go to Omaha.
and Louil", were born. ----------

Mr.Seyerson through all the
earlier years of his lif€ was a real
performer on the vIolin, and amus
ed and entertained his neighbors
and friends with music whenever
aSked to do so. :\lany of the dances
of the early days, were held in Mil
ford IIall, the top floor of the pre
sent ~1ilford building.Ko doubt a
few of the old tiD,lers can recall
dancing there to the strains of Ole's
fiddle.

Allen Will Leave
For East Sat'day,
Load DieselEngine

May Take 4 to 6 Ord Men to
Help With Loading; Will

Be Gone Ten Days.

Last obstacle to Ord's purchase
Oof a used diesel engine at Frank
lin, Pa" was passed last ';Phursday
wlicx Richard Hunter, attorney
general, in response to a tele
graphic request from Mayor M. B.
'Cummins, ruled that advertising
for bids had been done In a legal
manner and that the city council's
4 to 3 delegation of authority to
its mayor and clerk to sign the
contract was entirely legal. Own
ers of the engine, the Atlantic Re
fining Co., were at once notified
through their St. LouIs repre
sentatives that Ord was ready to
buy the $18,700 engine.

According to his present plans,
Light Commissioner George Allen
will leave for Fran1tlin, Pa. either
Saturday or Sunday to supervise
dismantling and loading the big
engine for shipment to Ord, the
city council having directe-d him to
do so.

Negotlat ions with a Franklin
contractor' tor loading the engine
are now under W,ly and if a deal
is made with him Mr. Allen wll l
take only one or two 111en east with
him. If unable to make a satis
factory deal, Allen will take tour
to six Ord men along and this
Crew will do all the work them
selves. Price asked by the con
tractor now Is thought to be too
high but city officials are making
a counter-offer and he may reduce
the prIce.

The Ord men will be gone about
ten days, if the work goes as rap
Idly as they expect. Within sixty
days the engine should be ready
for use in the Ord plant. A con
crete base for it will have to be
built, as was done for the two
sin aller diesels "bought a couple of
years ago. Total cost of the en
gine, installed in the Ord plant,
will be about $23,000.

When this engine Is Installed
the municipal plant wlll be ready
for all emergencieS that may arise
and Ord people may look forward
to trouble-Irce service regardless
o·f high line brt:',\',;downs or other
difficulties. .

Mumps Kept Valley
Co. Spelling Champ

Away from Contest
Marian Maxson, who was

Valley county's C!l.amplon
speller, developed the mumps
Wednesday and therefore
was unable to compete in
the state contest at Omaha
or the inter-state contest at
.Council Bluffs last week.
Thursday Muriel Hamer and
Elaine Gross went to Oma
ha, accompanied by Misses

.Clara MClatl"hey and Doro
thy Campbell, and 1<'riday
both girls spelled in th~ in
ter-state contest. Saturday
Elaine Gross, who placed
second to Marlon Maxson in
the Valley county oral con
test, competed in the World
Herald's bee at Omaha. Al
though they dldn't get far
in the contests, both Murlel
and Elain€ enjoj'ed the trip
greatly. They returned to
their homes Saturday eYe
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Severson \Vere Married
In Ord Sixty Years Ago, Lived Here Since

Rainfall .. 73 of Inch
Fell Tuesday Evening

ileginning about supp0r time
auother slow steady rain fell
Tuesd8Y evening uulll about ten

M. llicmonu llu,lS llolll('. o'clock, giving the soli one of the
l'.1. Biell1oud, manager of the Ord best soakings it has had for years.

The-atre, closed a deal :'vlay 1 for A total of ,73 inch of moisture fell.
the purchase of the property owu- and did as mudl good as twice
cd by ~1rs. C. C. ilrown on west L th<lt amount in a heavy fall. A re
street, and about May 10 the ilie- markable fact is that all our rains
mond family will move into their to date have been the slow, easy
new home. The deal was made kind. According to radio reports
by Therou il€ehrle. The iliemonds j this mornir:g. rain wasprelty
11a ve lived in the OrcuH house at general over the state, and sur-
1617 0 street for several years. rounding stat€s. •

Fanners Get Primary Lesson in Actual Irrigating

That he doe-s not favor granting
any more beer or llquor llcenses
in Ord and will try to prevent
starting of any night clubs here
was the statement made by M. B.
Cummins, newly Installed mayor,
at a meeting of !lquor Ilceusecs
and city pollcemen held in the city
hall Monday evening. Mayor Cum
mins asked llceusecs to "cooper
ate" in obeying all state and city
laws, and pledged that ord's pollee
will do nothing to hamper opera
tion of those dealers who conduct
their places in a lawful manner.

The meeting was called at the
request of beer and liquor dealers
and was attended by Ed Michalek,
Frank FaIe it a , Gertrude Knebel,
:\11'. and Mrs. John Sharp, FI'ank
Kasal, 1<'. E. McQuillan and Glen
Johnson, all llcensecs, and bY
Policemen L. H. Covert, W. E. Lin
coln and Nels Hans{'n.

"Remember, )'ou operators are do
ing business in Ord through per
mits is·oued in accordance with
la ws of the state," said Mayor
Cummins, in opening the meeting.
"This law Is here to guarantee
that rour in vestmC'-nt will be pro
tected, provided YOU yourself do
not forfeit that protection by dis
obeying the law.

"I am anxious that every finan
cial interest of this citv b€ suc
cess[ul, al1d I want j·ou operators
to realizi} that cancellation of your
permits would be a financial
calamity to j·ou."

l'.1ayo1" Cummins then asked ll
censees to "cooperate" with the
city administration by obe.ying all
regulations relating to conduct of
thdr businesses, particularly as to
closing hours, sale to minors an~

sale to intoxicated persons.
He promised that, if pollcemen

find it necessary to arrest pel:sons
who are on the premises of li
censees, they will go to the llcens('e
first and ask that the-person
causing dis·turbance be sent out
side, thus making arrests on the
street rather th<ln on premises of
licenSN·S.

"This administration wants co
operation, not domination," :\.Iayor
Cummins stated. "The llquor law
was put on the statute books to
furnish you permits to do business
under, and thus it not only go v
erus but also protects, when the
operator obeys its provislous. I
J'('alize that )'OU all de~i··" a fair
re-turn on your investments and
that Is the reason I do not f(lvor
any more permits.

"Too many permits results in
chiseling, spiking, dIsregard for
age limits and selliug to patrons
who are already intoxIcated, and
thus paves the way for cancella
tion of the permit of the person so
inYol\'81 and also throws a reflec
tion on every other lawful operator
In tl~e cit y."

l'.1aj·or· Cummins called attention
to the fact that he is and has been
throughout his life "dry" person
ally, but said that he wlll give a
[air deal to every llcensee who
operates in accordanc€ with the
liquor laws, as long as llquor may
legally be sold.

Lined up along both sides of a field lateral on the W. O. Zangger
place Momlay, this group of irrigatlon-miuded farmers got their first
lesson under practical fanning conditions Monday afternoon. County
Agent. C. C. Dale and Watermaster L. E. Walford were instructors.
Dozens of question were tired at these men by farmers, nearly all of
whom will have land under Irrtgatlon later in {he summer as the later
al system of the North Loup project Is completed.-Quiz Photo.

Mayor Cummins Doesn't Faoor
Granting More Liquor Licenses

;-11--------------
No Night Clubs Are Wanted

Either, He Tells Deal~

ers and Ord Police.

Wednesday the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Senrson on East J street
was the scene of a happy gatheriug
when the children, both from Ord
and frolll the western part of the
state together with a number of
noar. friends and uelghbors, helped
this veuerable couple celebrate the
sixtieth anniversary of their mar-

I riage. Not all the chlldren were
Parker-Watts Circus s. V. Hansen Is Cand daf{'. present, as Mrl3. Hazel Smith, of

S. V. Hansen, chairman of the
Wl'll Appear l'n Ord . Janesville, Wis., was here last fal1,

Valley county board and supervls- and did not make the trip at this
The Parker & Watts drcus, or from Dist. Xo. 7, comprising time.

Claimed to be succe-ssor to the old Arcadia and Yale townships, fll€d 1111is was the second real anniver
/ohn Robinson circus which was for re-election Tuesday. whlle over sary celebration the Seversons
one of the largest on the road, will [or the regular May meeting of have had, and they enjoyed e-l'ery

!give afternoon and evening per- the board. ~Ir. Hansen's is the moment of it, especlally when the
formances in Ord on Friday, May first filing for 'supervIsor from the Quiz photographer arrived to take
20, and €ince It Is the first big clr- 7th district. their pictures. They received a
cus to appear here in many years number of lovely' presents and of
the announcement wlll create much Tno Dhor(:('s Gl·anftd, C0urse there were all kinds of good
Interest. The Parker & \Vatts clr- In district court Mond?v two thiugs to eat.
CllS claims to be the only large decrees of divorce were granted. MI'. and ~1rs. severson were mar
circus still' offering a free stre~t Cecelia lux was granted a diyorce rled in Valley county at the home
parade. An a<1vance agent for from Clarence 1<'ox, and Helen of the bride's parents, :\11'. and ~1rs.
Parkcr & Watts was in Ord recent- Lukes was granted a dh'orce from II il K' A·1 27 18~8 ..,. '"

ff tl
.. alser, pn , I,.,. .,.

ly to make anangeillents for the Ed Lukes. both to become e ec I'e Haskell, then justlce of the peace,
neC(:SSHY licensc'S. ! at the end of sil: months. i performing the wedding ceremony.

National Air Week
PIans Developing
Since last week the plans for

National Air Week have dereloped
a new phase. Postmaster Alfred
E. Hill announcc's that air mall
wlllbe carrIed into Ord May 19
as well as carried out. This
means that all who so desire may
haH letters seut in to them by
friends on th<lt date. Those who
wish to have the Ord air mall let
ter and insert mallc'd back to them
at that time nhlY enclose it in an
other env€lope and mall to the
Grand Island office a day or two
before the time it is to be malled
back.

The American Ll?glou is cooper
ating with the posto[fice depart
Uleut In the sale of the cachet
stamped en\elo'pes and inserts. A
special box for air mall intended to
be mailed out :\lay 19 will be pro
vided in the loblly of the postof
f1ce, and sim'llar boxes will b€
plac81 at different places about
town. If )'OU have letters for
mailing on that date, do not milll
them in the regular lllall ahead of
time, as they wlll in that case be
malled out at once.

Crowd Present but Water
Had to Be Shut Off While

Repairs on Ditch Made.

First Irrigation
Monday Hampered

By Ditch Break

A break in the east bank of the
Ord-North Loup canal at the cor
ner of the Misko farm proved a
serious handicap to the irrigation
demonstration scheduled to be held
on the Schauer and Zangger farms
at 1: 30 Monday afternoon but a
large crowd was present to see
County Agent C. C. Dale and L. E.
Walford, water master of the pro
ject, explain the science of irrigat
ing and they were not wholly dls
appoluted. Although only a trlckle
instead of the antlclpated flood
arr lved through the lateral to the
Zangger farm, Dale and Walford
deuionstratcd proper methods of
Irrigating a listed field and flood
ing a field of small grain.

Eng ince'r-Manage r B. H. Dun
mire, Hoy W. Hudson, president of
the dlstr lct, and several of the
directors helped with the demon
stration. In the crowd. were sev
eral old-timers who farmed under
the old ditch forty years MO.

The break, not a serlous one, oc
curred some time during Sunday
night and headgates o.f Harden
brook dam had to be raised to re-

. duce volume of water in the ditch
whlle repairs were niade. By the
time the break had been repaired it
was noon Monday, and though dam
hca dg ates were lowered SOOn after
that hour the head of water did
not get down the ditch t~ the
Zangger farm until late }Ionday
afternoon, after the demonstration
had ended. .

Another handicap was the state
high way bridge being built across
the canal on the Roach place, a mile
below Zangger's farm. Water had
to be checked above this bridge
so as not to interfere with work
men. It h?G ~cn expected that
this \;iidge would be finished last
Saturdav but rainy weather stopped
the work for a couple of days.
The bridge wlll b~ completed to
day, it was thought Monday.

Consider able land adjacent to
the Or d-Xo rt h Loup canal will be
under irrigation before the week
is over, officials of the district
think now. About 400 acres of
land is contracted for sugar beets
In this area this spring, and own
ers of the land are anxious to have
water at once. Several famllles of
Mexicans arrived :\londay. both
here and at Burwell, under con
tract to work in the ~et fields.

~1inor damage to IIardenbroolt
dam was done by rain storms last
we{'k but the city gr,(lvel pump
~londay filled in a small hole in
the earth breastwork east of the
dam whlle workmen r€storcd ste{'l
Interlocking plling th<lt had pulled
loose at the west end of the dam.

Irrigating work now being done
in the Ord-Xorth Loup canal are<l
Is the first actual use made of the
North LouP project but as summer
progresses more and more land
will be brought· under Irrigation
until, by fall at least, the whole
80,000 acres in the project wlll be
Irrigated. .
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Arcadia News
Wrltten by MRS. 'EDITH BO::3SEX

II) att-JIurra)'.
The marriage of Miss Evelyn

Hyatt, daughter of ~lrs. Charles
lIollingshe'ad, to Donald Murray,
son of :\1r. and :\lrs. Fred :\1urray,
was solcumizcd Friday morning,
April 29th at 8 o'clock in the par
ish home of !<'ather :\luldoon. at
Scotia, ~ebr., who rf'ad the service,
using the double ring cercmouy,
Attendants were :\11'. and Mrs. Ar
chle Rowbal of Ord, sister of the
bride, :\li"s Leona Dietz and Ger
ald Murray brother of the groom.
The bIiue \~'ore a brown suit with
luggage-tan accessories.. Her sis
ter wore a blue dress, wlth acces
sorlcs in ~ray. The groom wore a
£onH:ntioI7al blue suit. Miss Bratt
,f;raduated from the Arcadia high
school with the class of 1932 and
took a post-graduate course' at
Lincoln one year. She taught in
the rural schools 2% ye ars and
spent the past 'winter at home in
An:adia. In her school work,
ha v ln g gone through the Arcadia
school from the kindergarten, she
was 'active in class plays, G. A. A.,
aud commercial contests, and an
honor student, Mr. Murray at
tended the first 8 years of school
in the graded country school, fin
Ish iua the four high school yea rs
In Atcadia where he was active in
ath let ics and class p13YS, g raduat
InO" in the spring of 1931. For sev
~r~1 years he fanned with his fa
ther. The past 1% years he has
lmlnageu the Standetrd Oil filling
station, Immediately after the
wedding th ey motored t? omaha
for a few days, On tbetr return
to Arcadia the first of the week
they will be at hoiue' in the south
part of town,

Mr. and :\11':3. Ed Thompson
.spent the week end in Ogallala
Visiting ~lr. arid Mrs. Anthony
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Thompson, They also visited ~lr,

and Mrs, Hoy Anderson, returntng
to ArcadIa Tuesday,

A birthday party was given for
:·iis-s ~IJlY Zentz at her horne in
the country Wednesday evening in
honor of her 21st blrthda y. There
were about thirty young people
present to help her celebrate the
occasion. She rccetved ma ny love
ly gifts as a renicmbra nc e. Lunch
was senC'd at a late hour,

-We are offering 75 this rear's
cotton wash dresses that original
ly sold for $1.[J3 arid $2,93, this
weEk end only, at the very spc cia l
price of $1.49 each, Chase's Tog
gery, 6-1t

lIold ~verything!

Don't Miss It!
Take a Irorn us, here Is A
grot{'J') sale that Is sure to
make a llifit'l'('nte in "hat) OU
lUll I' lcit to spl.'I111 £01' other
thing s, You don't onl)' SiH I'
a penn) here and then>, lOU
save as much as 30% under
ordlnarj selling pr lces on
tunny Items, liE srue TO
~Trt:\DI lIrr toru LIX.
11'! STOC!{ U' :\O\\!

FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

r
I

\
1

Ib.3c
Ibs.29c

Coffee

Stg. Beans
U c e e n, cOlllpletely
strlugless, U 11.1 1.1 s
brand, 3 Xo, 2 cans

29c

or lll"kk-- Ib. 25c

~'iue size Lou l-Iaun 27
1't\l 'l'rlumphs, 10 Lhs, . C

•

Corn

6c

Bread

lIdl) .\nll 5 k 19
,\11 niH 01'8-___ p gs. .c

29c

llills lIros. or lb 28
~'olg'('l'S coITe\.'____________ • C

Solld • '"II 011
Utd rJl'e~----_________________ O. tJ\.i

~f~·l,,.b ? lb 2r"Ulllgs cd s. JC

CaliiGlnia HI') ju/<') d 20
Size t~:L . ozen C

~'al1(') iull cream lb 18
Loughoru , ----- -- -- . • C

rcu wrupt
,\ll1tr!tan Cream

Itan lb 17S'luan's_ -- ----- ------ -- -~-__- - • C

!::tonolllkal 2lb 25SIIl·(·iHL , s. c

IO~

L· Itl Kitt!len 3~c 10Ig I ,louse ('I(·iwsec . tans____ C

Butternut

Oranges
Jell Powder

Fig Bars

Cheese
Cheese
Milk

Crackers

OLEO
LIVER SllCtd) oung 2lb 251'ork lher- .' s. C

BACON
BOLOGNA

TOlllato Juice ---------------3 ~~;I;----25c

Baby Foods ------------ __ ~__.. 2cans 15c. ,

Jts national IJal)' week, all Chi l'PS strained iOOlls

,~--------------------------:~

Betty Ann, rich and full bodied

'------'-----------'---------;;:;

TOMATOES
NEW POTATOES
CABBAGE ~~'~::'ns~IL~l1S _

\UINVS"PS Hue fIuaJiI) cating' 6:, t, Ii ~ aIllI cooklug alllllts- _

or Iresh ging'e!' snap Extra 'luaW,. goldeu
pound S Xo. 2 cans

:'4 -------- :~

GLt::\('OE GlLULUI White, "hole wheat i'O brand, gruuud
o IIJ IJ Ircsh when ) ou hu).- • ox 01" CJ e, I-II). loaf 't 1n, poun.

ll,c

,"'l----'-- :~

,"'---------'-------------------:"l

:~""".".,",.#"" """",""""'11""'.""" """""",I-, ..(:::

Glen U. ,\uhle
Ol·tolllclrt.t

mlt 11 t.

Little Twila Green accompanied
:.\1iss Hloo me nka m p to her home at
Lincoln Th urs day. They re nia iuc d
till Sunday,

l'l'ULlSIIEU BY

AUBLE. BROS.

mt tt ttl It 1t ~
A. J •.\uhle

Je" c Ie r

--Quiz \ ant ads get res ults.

xo. 11 'VC'dll<.:sd'ly, ~lay 4, 1938 Vol. I

Jeweler: "Diu you II about time we were I eve rything an.d the
g;et any oruers while gelting married?" value of nothlllg, .
I \vas out?'.' .\n anllil ('l'~ar) Is A high school girl

Asoistant: "Only a g'OOII time to lune was conYersing with
aile, Two men oruer- Ill(' "iie's dialllOlHl

l
an astr~nomer and

ed me to put my lIut in a nice. new aske,d h~m what ~e
hands up while they 1110111'1'11 1Il0untlIlg. Idid ttl I1fe. lIe le-
walked away with A merchant put in plied ':.r s,~ud~ Astro,~
the jewelry." his will that he nomy. !?"ar mE',

, f h" '-'aid the glfl "I fin-
Je'Hlcy sure Is de- wan~C'd SIX 0 I:; lshed astronomy last

"ireal,le. credItors for pall- "
' \n asoistant car- bearers sot hey yea:, . • I

' -. could complete the "estill Hunk s lC
penter workIng over job of curyin" hill! SllOUhl lUl\e a "cht
head dropped a ham- . ' 0 '" atell w Ii I' n she
mer on the bvss. The Cl'euIt sure Is a ., 1 'te~
boss looked up anu IIrohlelll. gr.H ua "
~aid "Please be care- Wl.' now haH In M a kin g )'ourself
ful with )'our ham- stotk those Iltw lIu- unde,rstood ,til e an s
mer." IIOH1 ."rht "atdles ~llakll1g sen~e, Mak-

. " ,to r ll1g C e n t 6 meansWe tlrc ahlil)S "I' "eI(' c-xpCt 111!;If'
" t Ianll are lIu'" snit~J. manu aclurlllg m?n-

tourteous 0 0 U r '0 I.'" ey. ManufactUring
tU-tOlllCl'< . n) four m 0 rei t .
'," \, e('ks until gnHlua- money m~an~ "e~-
WIfe: "Do yo.u tlon tillle. ty years III Jal!, So

know dear that It how are you gOlI1g to
\\as exactly 47 )'C'ars 1'ooc C) I' sig'ht tan make people under-
today since we were b I' detrilllent~ to stand,
engaged?" cthtrs :lS 'lell as it Is Ulllientooll

Absent min d e d )oun,dr. that. '''~ tater to
l' r 0 f: "Goodnes~, A cynic is one who I flUald)' rather than
uon't )'ou think it is knows the pdce of' bulk.

JIl1lY.\U; :\EWS.
Suu day visitors in the C1<l)'ton

:\011, s r. home were Mr. and Mrs.
1~eI t :\eedham, :.\11', and ~Ir:3, Lloyu
'\eedll'llll and b,10)' son, Mr. and
~Irs, Otto Leuck and ~lr:3, J ohan na
Leuck,

~1rs, wauer :\011 called at wr
berg's Friuay af t ernoon.

Sunday visitors at 'Vioerg's were
Eve re t t 13oyce, Lloyu and Donald
,\x t he lm.

~lr, and :.\Irs, Joe ~larks visited
'n the He n ry Ma rks home Sunuav.

Lo!s Wiberg is seriously 111 with
st re pt ococc!c inft'ction,

THE H01POINT WATER
HEATER IS FlAMELE~S,

CREATINe, NO SMOI<.E
OR SOOT TO SOIL /

WOODWORK., DRAPfRI ES
OR. HOUSE FURNISHIN~S.

THE VOGUE
lIotpoint's new, modern stlle square
type \Vater Heater ghes hot water
every hour of the day ~r night with·
out one minute's attentIOn froro }'ou.

tit

DUE TO ITS SMAR.T. MODERN STYLI NG,
HOTP01NT ELECT~IC WATER HEATERS
CAN BE INSTAllEO IN KITCHENS,BMHROOMS
QR RECREATION R.ooMS, AS WELL A$ IN

THE BASEMENT.

No down paYl/itmt is reqUired, Pay for your
Water Heater monthly just as you pay

......._. _...... ~ your electric bill,

',--
, • \Vould you believe that hot water- an abundant,

unfailing supply of it - can be obtained today from
an electric wire? '

It's another modern miracle made possible by elec
tricity. The Hotpoint Electric \Vater Heater has har
nessed the magic of electricity to the water supply of
your home to give you, day and night, unsurpassed
hot water service in the modern manner,

The Hotpoint Electric \Vater Heater is entirely
automatic, It banishes fore,;cr old·fashioned "tank·
pattlng. 1I It do;;s away with the uncertainty and l~ccd.
less expense of hot water from a furn~ce C?l1. It
brings new comfort, convenience and satisfactIOn to
)'our home.

Sc::e the smartl)··sty led Hotpoin t Electric \Va~er

Heaters now 011 display in our showroom. They re
available in sizes for eYery need - for every purpose.
See them today.

I,
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SZ.9S
Our lowest priced work shoe
and one that lUany men wear.
Its all leather, with rubber
heel and will out wear many
shoes that cost more. .

Sizes (; to. 11.

lJlen's (aul !Joys'

Men's or boys' Ideal Chambray
work shirts In blue or gray. Men's
sizes 14V,,·20: boys' 6 to 14. Also
boys' gray covert or Tupelo mad
ras shirts. Dandy for work or
school wear.

Chambray

or Gray

Covert

Ch~cJ{ These Prices!

Whi!e, brown and patent leather.
SIzes to fit children of all ages.

91e aU(l'$1.Z9

CANDLEWICK SPREAD
87x114

CI-IILDREN'S

SHOES

Blue or brown mix
tures with a whito

. ribbed top. Rein-

If 0 roe d toes an"
heels!

Bo~'s' Sod Buster
OVERALLS

A standout value at

the price! Made of a 69c
sturdy denim. Pair.

59c

Extra heavy twill in
knit wrist style. A
regular 150 quality.
A value of values I

Star Value!
Heavy Twill

W~k'K
GLOVES

2pro 25c

All sizes, pair

BOYS'

TENNIS SHOES

.fry to wear them out! That's tho test Brown-~\IeVonaldasks
you to give work clothes. 'I'hat's the test our work clothes
g.'t every day by farlUers, mcchanlcs and others. Hundreds
of men who work hard depend upon us Cor work clothes,
"aIues second to none.

Che~J{ These Values!

Boys' Money-Bali
OVERALt~

Better work clothes wear longer!
.Hcn \\ ho buy :\lon(';r-1hlis know
this. <An overall wade of 8-0:£.
Sanforlzed Shrunk dcnim, sf rlpcd
or plain blue. Tripk stitched, bar
tacked] l'lt-nly of roomy pockets,
extra full cut. An overall value
second to none, Get ;l'OUJ'S today.

Same construction
as in men's Money, 43c
Baks. A honey of a
value.

MEN'S MONEY-BAK

Overalls

each49c S}Jecialat$lo29

PLAYSUITS
Hickory stripe and blue coverf.

SANFORIZED

Work Clothes
W·,· k ···\.·····.•~:~.·.····.I.·••.····.ee r;

.:,~~

!j
..,A-: ,
/.~

tJlade to "Take ItI"

Work Shirts
• Blue Cham

bray
• Gray Cham- , oft

bray ~

• Gray Covert
SANFORIZED S H RUN KI Our
Money·Bak brand. They'ro made
for tho man with a hard, tough
Job. Full cut to give action, Inter.
lined collar, bel rows pockets, but
tons hard to get off. Sizes 14Yz·20.

ForMen Who Work Hard!

Superior Leather Makes the Difference
Brown-McDonalds Work Shoes Are

Better 'l'UY A PAIU OIi' OUU SODBUSTEUS
A demonstration of ~alue' The uppers are of brown retan
leather, tough but pllable. It is built with a Goodyear \\'elt
oak leather sole that will stand up under
hard use. The toe is wide and roomy.
Rubber heel. 6 to 11 _ __ . .._ .

Ladies Print Sandals a Oxfords
Sizes 4 to 9

Only S1.00 per pair

,\

,
•

-Quiz Want Ada get results.

Frank J. Stara 75
. Years Old Saturday

Frank J. Stara, one or Ord's first
merchants, was 7S years old Sat
urday. 'I'ime has been kind to him
and he "does not look hi" years,
Today he takes as keen an inter
est ill civic affairs as he did when
he first came to Ord 55 years ago.
He had not been here long un tll he
opened up a meat market, and he
kept at this line or work, either
alone or with a partner, 'LntH 1911
when he retired fr om active work.

He still ow ns the building on the
west side of the square where he
engaged in the nieat bus!IH;'SS for
many years. Mr. Stara is especial
ly proud or the fact that he was
one or the founders or the Z, C. 13.
J. order in Ord, and at the celcbra
bratlon of their fortieth anniver
sary last year it was found that he
was the only charter member still
living in Ord. l\Iore {han forty
years of actiYe melllbership is sOllie
thing or which anyone should feel
proun<1.

-Irma.

have been everywhere, or to be go
ing every place ••• which is your
classification?

M.1Y Schedule For
Auto Examinations

The May schedule for the giving
or auto license examinations as
given out by the state department,
Is as Iol lows : 1<'01' Valley county,
:\Iay 3 and 17, after noons only;
Custer count y, every Saturday:
Loup county, :'tIay 11, forenoon;
Garfield county, :'tIay 25, artel'lloon;
Wheeler county, l\Iay 13, forenoon:
Greeley county, l\Iay 13, afternoon;
Howard county, :\1ay 5 and 27, ar
tel'lloon: and Sherman county, May
3 and 17, forenoon.

~GW94S/.4~~~~f}$

lace ~oe or Arca;lia travell:u the:'e, .\1 Do You Know This Man? IFirst National J?ank .
and since Hal IV ol! and hls fanllly . Undergoing Rep Hrs
dectdcd to Iive there. The latter I ,'. , .' .
family send lovely pictures or the .:-he ~,ll'st :\atlOn,}1 ~ank bllllull~g
[Jowers in their garden, together has bel:: Ull LI e.!gv,!lo a ge,ne.! al
with niouth-waterine tales or the overhauling. IV hen the bUlld1l1g
fishing, the hunting.

o
was built thirty years ag o, it was

Delbert ChapmalJ, son or Mrs.' necessary to build the sldewJ,lk
Florence Chapman, is a high rank-I along the west side before the dirt
ing petty officer in the navy. lIe had been thoroughly settled, and
has travelled over seven seas, and. shorpy after (he heavy stone steps
his mother has many souvenirs or leading up to the west door were
his travels, but what he really en- set In place. These ,;ere ISO heavy
joys sending her is a good, new that ~hey settled the SIdewalk about
detective story. Some or these two lI:che3. The past week, WIth
days Mrs, Chapman is going to Hay ~Issell of Kearney as contract-
have to build an additIon on her O!', Wayue Keller as foren;an, as-
house in order to park them all. SIS ted by Le Roy Keller, t his dam-

Bess staey and Edna Clements age has been corrected.
settted down on the Mexican line. Satu!'day Nob!o Ral€ton set the
The California house in which they stone III place, and Tuesday John
lived for years had Mexico for a Maso n replastered .a part or the
back yard, and the girls thought rear basen;ent. H€ IS also to plast-
nothing or sleeping in sheets wrung er the entire east wall next to the
out of cold water. Heat means Pecenka meat market. l\I?n~ay
nothing to them any more, and for the Keller brot~ers were ~Ollltlllg
part of the year shorts are prac- The man whose picture appears up the stone around the 'H.st e!l-
tlcally the standard costume of the above has been a resident or Val- trance, an? they state that It Will
country. ley county nearly a quarter or a be impOSSIble. for the moisture to

Dr. Kruml manages to go moose century, during which time he has get. through III the. future~ A se
hunting up in the beautiful but had some part In public affairs. To pal ate It~:m, which IS '!' pal t or .the
wild Canadian Rockies almost every tell what part would glve it all ~sual sprrng cleanup, IS the. paint
year. Dr. Miller has also gone away. Perhaps you can tell who IDg of the offices of John MIsko III
there to hunt, his hobby, and then he is from the picture, which was t~e fron~ part or the basement, this
sometimes he goes south into Mex- taken well over a halt century ago. \\ ork bell1g done by N. J. Holt.
leo to see what he can find to shoot. The lost is found, The man
Consequently guests at the ~llller pictured. last week was Roscoe
home never can be quite certain Garniek, who, wHh a few altera-
what meat will be served. tions that thne has brought, sttll

o looks quite a lot like his early day
-0 0 - photo. or course he wears differ-

Then 011 the other hand Jim ent clothes 1l0W, but at that he
Misko desei-tcd a European army would doubtless look interesting in
terni he was forced into serving, the garb or early days.
swunming rivers and doing all the
Horatio Alger tricks to Will his
way to success and eminence in a
strange land.

Mrs. Charles Bals and her hus
band both corue from Belg ium and
her past is interestingly retlcctcd
at {he windows of her Ord home,
for her peopJe were lace manufact
urers or prominence in that coun
try.

Mrs. Charles Partridge sprfugs
trom a background as unusual as
many a movie plot. Her father
was a tavern keeper who had been
forced to flee from his native RUB·
s la, and as a little girl she r erueui
bel'S Poland and Gel'many. In
Amer·ica, this lan<1 or oppor(unit.y,
she 1l0W owns a hostelry of her
own, and her daughter finished at
a foremost musical college.

People or our cOllnty do seelU to

GW946/5-Crisp organdy trimmed frock in
neat blossom print. Sizes 38 I" 52

GW945/4-Splashy flower print with girdle
eHect waist, and horizontal bandings in 98
bright solid colors Sizes 14 to 20. C
GW946/2- Neatly spaced floral with rows
of stitching, two-color piping, buttons, and
Jeatherelte belt. Sizes 16 to 44,

GW945/2-Flower garden print, topped by
an organdy yoke, with ric· rae him, and
leatheretle belt. Sizes 14 to 20.

GW946/3-0riental print frock with four
pockets edged in Val lace.Trim and slender
izing in effect, Sizes 38 to 46.

~ GW94S/2-

>~ .'

..........· .....•.·········t
1-1- -;- 'Sonlething i
i Different -1- 1- I
~ y

4~~~~~ •••••{.{{ ••• {.{{{~~{{~
D. A. Moser has, as usual, a bed

or lovely tulips before his' house.
What is so gay in the spring, or so
attractive?

And he was very proud or the
tulips, but prouder still or the rose
tree or China, which bloomed in hls
front yard about ten days ago. If
)'ou did not see this spectacle, you
will have to wait until next spring
for a chance, as the last or its hlos
SOIUS disappeared in the rainstorm
or Sunuay a week ~go.

-oO()-
Everyone who hears Virginia

·Sack sing admires her lovely voice
and those who hear her speak or
"elocute" rave about her abllity in
that line. Therefore it is surely nice
that Virginia intends to go on with
her schooling In the direction or
both or these talents. She grad
uates this spring from Ord high.

-OO()-
Ord people chtainly win their

ways to far corners or the earth
to see unusual sights and secure
unusual possessions. Some of
them are, or have been, very far
from home. And some of them
come from distant places to find a
home here.

-000-

Dr. Earl Wise, who wears a
handle on his name because he Is
two kinds or a doctor, both dental
and medlcal man, reports back to
Or d every few years to see his fa
the r, bringing wtli him hundreds or
dollars worth or tr lnkct s which he
gins or sometimes sells to his
friends. IUs many trips across the
Pacific as Official attendant on one
or the biggest liners or that ocean
are reflected in the handsome
Chinese embroidered garments, the
delicate embroidery from the Phil
ippines, the Japanese toys he bringe
home. 1<'01' instance, many Ord
children are now playing with the
lUaglc paper he gave out a rew
months ago. This paper, when
rubbed smoothly over a colored pic
ture makes a print or it.

Charming tales or Alaska drift
homeward since the handsome Wal-
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AOMlNiSTHATION for c e S
want more than a 25-cer.t

tmtial minimum. and expect La
figh t for an increase on the floor
of the House .

U the Norton bill passes the
House tt might then come a
cropper in the conference tor
reconciliation with the Senate
bill. Another possible hazard ts
that i1 a conference agreement
wage-hour bill reaches the floor
of the Senate this seslson, south
ern senators may filibuster
~gainst it indefinitely.

ONE would have supposed Lhat
the very example of Jesus

would have been su11ident to
have rejected all selfish thoughts
and motives all the part of the
disciples. Yet Jesus had to em
phasize His ~caching concerning
servIce and humllity in the most
sped fic way.

When He :oW1d that the
disciples had been disputing
about which of them was the
greatest, He tooit a Little child,
and taking him into their midst
and holding him in ilis arms,
said to them, "Who shall recei ....e
one such little child in my name.
receiveth me." it was a lesson
that the disciples were not likely
to forget, though they \vere slow
in gr asping the fullness of its
meaning. . .. .
'fIlE other part of our lesson

has equally important teach
,lng and bearing upon our lives
today, for it concerns also this
matter of place and prerogative.

John r(ported to the Master
that they had seen one casting
out demons in His name, and
that they had forbidden hiro be
cause he was not of their com·
pany. There was apparently no
que5tion about the elTecli .... enes3
of this man's action. Lut because
he was not in the right group
and did not ha .... e the right pass·
word, these disciples were ready
to stop him from doing good
works.

Is not that just exactly what
has been happening all through
history, ev~n on the part of pro
fessedly Christian men and pro
fessedly Christian churches? Be
cause a man has not followed a
particular group, he has been

·called a heretic. He has been
told that he must not preach and
that he must not perroI'm good
works, because he is not author
ized by some church or organi
zation.

-l<'lo)'d Telschner of Burwell
was in Or d l!'I,iday.

-Verne Andersen carried mail
l\Ionday and Tuesday for Lyle Me
lleth, who was taking a two days
vacation.

-Doyle Hiner and Donald Ward
drove over to Ericson Sund3Y to
fish. On the way home in the eve·
ning they were cau:!ht In the
storm, and spent the night at the
Ralph Hansen home'.

-Mr. and :\Irs. Ed Dailey and
John Gross, jr., and l\Hss Oretha
Passo, all or Wahoo Vlere in Ord
Sunday. They visited with John
Gross, sr., llilding O. Pearson and
Wilmer Anderson. ,after which
they drove on to 13urwell to look
at the dam and the lake there.

The inbred pigG also showed less
disease resistance. They suffered
more from nccro and roundworms
than the outbrcd groups, indicating
that out.bred pigs are healthier.

The observations made 1n this
project demonstrate that outbrecd
ing, as practiced on most farms, III
the best system for the average
livestock producer,

Inbreeding is successful only
when employed by experts. In
breeding was used to develop most
of the pure breed" of lives tack, but
it was done with animals that were
nearly perfect in every respect.
Where defects exist, the mating of
related animals causes the defects
to show up more strongly in the
Offspring.

25 cents an hour except for farm
labor and a maximum work
week of 44 hours would initiate
it Within three years the mini
mum wage would be raised to
40 cents an hour and 40 work
hours a week would become the
maximum in two years The
Department of Labor would be

. empowered to Investigate vIQ~'

lions at the law and report fG
the Department of Justice Which
industries were subject to prose
cution "i

Having passed, the House rufe-;
committee, the bill might then
be thumbed down on the flOOI
of the i10use by southern Demo
Hat~ \V11Q would probably' prefer
to supper! the Senate t:1I with
wage dhter entlals. though thev
spurned it last winter

• • •

.----------------------.I PERSONALS 11- _

WASI-IINGTON
~_LI:TTER

Unselfishness Among Chl'istians

Wage-Hour Action May Be Spurred
by G. O. P. Hope of Labor's Support

'fhe lntelnational Uniform
Sunday School Lesson Cor
May 8.

Text: Mark 9:30-H
• • •

THOUGH we should not like to
feel that the ruthless spirit

and power 01 dictators wl;1o are
threatening present day democ·
racy in various parts o'f the
world are in any way ,elated to
our perwnal life and conduct,
we may derive a lesson from
this phase of current history.

Jesus had called to Him a
group of disciples. Drawn by His
presence and His teaching, they
bad, as one of them said, "left
all and followt:d Him." Some of
them hfJd ieft their fishing nets
and one had left his place at the
receipt of customs, or as we
would say. a "government lob."
Surely among men of this sort,
capable of allegiance to a spirit
ual cause, there could be no
question of selfishness and the
lust of place and power: and
yet, our lesson tells us how,
among this very group, there
broke out quarrels as to who was
the greate~t, or who should have
the most important place in the
kingdom which they believed
that Jesus was going to establish.

Perhaps the disciples had not
realized th\! actual nature of that
kingdom, and their motives in
following Jesus had not been as
pure and fine as they came to be
later on when it became clear
th:;tt Jesus was not going to es
tablish an earthly kingdom, but
a spiritual kingdom.

[t is to the credit of the disci
ples that, when they made that
discovel y. they were still full of
allegiance to the Master, who
had become their Risen Lord.

It reminds us that men who
are subject to selfish motives,
and who have a lo .... e at place
and power, m3y at the same time
be cap~lble of great unselfrshriess
ar.d true devotion.

Uy SP~V1Al CORRESl'ONUENl
\VASHINGTON.-The outlook

fOI wage- hour legislation
this session is oat rosy Its his
tory reads like the casualty lists
of a small civil war. But the
widespread belie! 'that fallure to
enacl such a law would give
Roosevelt a popular Issue for the
coming political campaigns mav
possibly attract previously unex
pected support behind it.

Republican congressmen from
the nOIth hope to rally labor
support 10 [heir candidacies in
the next elert rnn If thev can get
I \\'age-111llJl law passed with
out nQlthern~southHn wage rlif·
feienliai. (·ht·ap€,. lalo: he're
totore often has anr acted Iacior v
owners to the sout h

• •
[ASl real the Senate oassed

wage-bour 1<'gl>lat1l!0 which
created a five-man ouar d or)
which both the south and the
north wou I<j be rept escnted and
which wIlul·j be empowered to

.set wage dul et ent ia ls Lt was
killed last Ilt'('emLer and the vast
bulk of opposition came from
southern Democrats

ThIS real the Norton bill.
originating in the House labor
committee. of which Congress
man Mary Norton Is chairman,
provides for 00 wage ditTeren
Lials. A flat minimum wage of

always need schools, but perhaps,
in the future, one teacher can
handle three or four grades to one
or two now, and in that way, the
school expense be cut down,

Short Sh:Hlugs•
Art Hutchins, while digging up

his lawn, found a big copper penny
dated 1858, and in quite good state
of preservation.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ttt
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Depleting Crops
Quotas Damned

Much Talk About
Our School System

Rdrading.
Another point along the same

thoug1l:t and .too, not the same, Is
the fact that there are not nearly
10 many school children now as
ten years ago and especially twen
ty years ago. In a few years, it
will no doubt be pO€slble for the
~orth Loup school and others per
haps if they are not consolidated,
to rent out haH their building for
offices and just use the other half
for school. Twenty )'ears ago
there were many more in high
school than tadJy. The grades
have noticed a bigger drop and this
is be<:ause the slump in child rai·s
ing started with a yengeance less
than tweIYe )'ears ago. Eyery
where, all over the land the decline
in the number of children born is
noted and in place of expanding
our schools, in many places they
are retracting. We hope we sl1111

trated that he forgets a quostlou or
two,
• What makes it more ridiculous
Is the fact that all the children do
not have to take them. For some It is customary for farmers to
mysterious reason, the eighth grad- buy sires which aro unrelated to
ers in the Scotia school do not have the home flocks or herds. But they
to take them while in the Xorth often wonder If some of their own
Loup school they do. Kids from bulls or boars could not be kept
the country have to take pilgrim- for breeding purposes with just as
ages to the city and under the good r esults.
guidance of seniors who will spell The Oklahoma station has been
words and answer questions for inbreeding swine since 1923. These
the said eighth graders, go through pigs, some of them inbred for eight
the throes of mental torture. generations, are being compared

'1 . with outbred pigs to determine
1.1~n another ridIculous feature whether 01' not inbreeding is harm

?f It IS the fact that many have the ful. The l'esults show that it Is.
Idea that becaus~ the child h~s The out'bred litterlS are larger In
passed the e~ammJtlon along l~ size, averaging over 2 pigs more
Mal ch .01'. API ii, that child kl,lO\\ti (per litter. The outbred litters have
all. thel e IS to know and c,:n eIther about 3 percent fewer s-till-born
qUIt school for the renlalllder or pigs. The outbred pigs are heav
the ,term or 10~f and r~ad story leI', weighing one-third of a pound
b~oks 8:1: d ma~" themseh es a gen- lllore at birth than the inbred pigs.
el al nUl~ance JU. the school room. The outbred poigs haye likewise

I knew of a gll'l a ;ew years ~go excelled in the feed lot, requiring
who fa.lled by one powt of passlllg less feed to make' a pound of pork
her anthmetlc. ~'or three months than the inbreds. It took the in.
she was of the. mmd,.not to ever go bred pigs 39 days longer to reach
to .gchool agalll. l!mal!y because a market weight of 225 pounds.
!he did not haye anythwg else to
do she took the eighth grade over
and finally went on .0 high school
and graduated and now is one of
the finest citizens one could ask
for. She was tremendously morti
fied for all the remainder of her
school, when the others of her class
wen t on ahc'ad, but fihe is not mo r
titied now for few If any of them
amount to more than she.

She told me the reason of he I'

failure. In the first place, she
SJid, arithmetic was not easy for
her. That examination came last
in the day. She was nearly ex
hausted from the effort on the
other' exams, and when she came
to the arithmetic,black spots were
dancing before her e)'eos, and her
head was aching terrifically. When
she got home she found, in her dis
traction, she had passed up two
problems altogether.

Grades in schOOl are so much
bunk too, and are instituted be
cause it Is the ea.giest way we haH
to educate children in the whole
sale method. l\Iany smJrt educat
ors claim that each student should
be in a class by itseH. Lloyd Van
Horn has a boy who learns so easily
the teachers have to continuJlly
hold him back. On the other hand
a child might be in the €allle grade,
a little slow to learn, but in the end,
with training suited to his char
acter, in all llkelihood, will be just
as valuable a citizen.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V 'TI-IINGS
'TO "fHINK ABOU"rl

THE PRIME MINISTER
..............~~,~.:.-._. _~~.; -~Cl~~_ :-&@8i t tli$ihMJ_@Q

that you want the Quiz. Hemem
bel', we are going ahead full tilt
to keep the pJper up to the highest
standard, when the present amount
of business dictates that we should
cut expens("S. For the first four
months this year our adY·ertlsing
is bot ween seven and eight hund
red dollars under the first four
months last year. \Ve hope that
record will not be repeated the
next four months.

S<'110015 Lalli lIasted.
Many people are wondering the

good accomplished at the track
meets held in different towns in the
county, oubide of drawing people
into town to do trading. It is a
question to many just what good
it is to any foi' the children to put
on a contest to see which one
knows the most' about history or
who can cypher the most accurate
ly, or run the' fastest.

At any event, the children· in
town got a holiday out of the affJil',
and the city teachers, who are paid
to teach the city children, put in
a hard day on the cou'ntry kids.
The country kids get hauled to
town and back and 100e a day's
training that their teacher might
have giYen them.

The eighth grade examinJtlons
too seem like, to a lot of people,
about so much bunk. E:xamina
tions, anyway are about so much
bunk, and are used only because
no better way )'et has been found
to find out how much the kids
know. But the eighth grade exam
inations seem to many foolish be
cause the question·.'; are easy and
it is very ullllsual that a child does
not pass. When they don·t usual
Jy it is because the child is so flus-

j..-

.. '
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± My Own Column ~
t By H. D. Leggelt +
t•••••• 4 ••••••••••••••••••• i ~of the whole world. You can-I r.=============================il

not get as much for your money in
A number of people have notified any other newspaper in the world.

me in time, when a change was to Daily and Sunday 14 months $10.00
be made in their Quiz address, so Daily only 12 months________ 5.00
the change could be made without Daily only 6 month5_________ 2.50
our having to pay the gove rmnent Daily I.IDly 3 months_________ 1.25
extra postage for a notice. If your Daily only 11 weeks_________ 1.00
Quiz goes to your old address af- Phone 17 if your Worla-Herald
tel' )"OU have niove d, it Is the duly is about out and it is not conve n- Sell Conserv atlon,
of the postmaster there to mail us a ient for you to come in for a few There was a good deal of wail-
card giving us your new address days, and we will take care of the in g on the streets Friday over the
and it costs us 2c to get that card. renewal for you. Begfunin g right Soil Cousc rvatlou contracts pre
rr you would always notify us so now, l\Iay 1, 1938, world news and pared by the committee and by
we would know the last pa per you United states news Is going to be Henry and niany of the men were
would get at the old address, we uiore important than for a long refusing to sign. There seems to
could save that expense and you thue and you will want to be post- be a little difCerent plan now than
would not miss out on a copy or ed all the time. the men thought a month ago, or
)'OUt' paper. F'requent ly people -0-- at least the men seem to think
move without notifying us at all, there is.
then write a postcard and ask for It is pretty well agreed that too
the papers they have missed and much eating of the wrong food and One man was having to put in
we have to pay postage for both too much worry kill inaay people sixty acres of sorghums, another
the notice and to send the paperS. before old age gets a whack at fifty or. let his land lle 1dle. One
llusiness conditions are such that them. I will probably have to was gomg to ~ave to plow up some
we have got to save these nickle3 plead guilty to the former charge fi~e 'Small gram. One lllan was so
these days. _ but I am now seeking to remedy It. Id~sgust€d over the small an~ount of

I haye never been a great hand to I corn he :;vas allowed t.o raIse that
worry. The l\1isSUG Is eminently he said, ..they l~USt thmk I exp('ct
qualified to do all the worrying 1to go fishl11g thIS summer."
that should be done in one family . One man wh~ had a fine farm
and I have always let her do it. I' Iente.d of an msurance co!npany
often haye a chance to tell her that Iwas :tl a quandt} aIel' plowlllg .uP
it is a good thing that she worried up hIS small. gram and only hav;ng
about some certain thing, as she fi[t)'·fiye acres of ~ioS half sectlO.n
would not have had the chance nita cal'll,. al;d let~ll1g part ?f hIS
later for the thing didn't happen, fine land he Idle. rhe saIne msur
This paragraph is leadin'" up to ance company had another hill
an alibi 0 farm near that tJ1ey could not rent

. -0- a~ all. So this fann.er rented this
You know eYCrrone has to have' hill farm .and by letttng all but ten

a lot of alibis handy. I honestly Iacres of 1~ l.ie idle, as would have
believe, in fact I know, with busl- happened If It was l;Ot rented, he Is
ll("8S the way it is, that I should' able to farm all hIS good grounJ
stay right at my desk an{\ attend I that he want~ to COl'll and draw
to business instead of going to Cul- the payments on both places.
len Lake. I also know that if I do ,One man. aJ'~ued and ;von.dered
the l\lissus and I will both be in w~at good It \\~uld do hm} If the
poor shape to go into next winter pnce of corn ~ld go to sUl.ty·fiye
and that Is an important matter for centos ne.xt fall, If he was not allow
people nearing three score and ten ed.:o raise only ~alf t~at he should
)'"ars. So far as living goc.g I can 1 al~e. To an outSider, It ~eems that
Ihe cheaper at Cullen Lake than I so ~lany m~n are ,backlllg out or
can at Ord and last year I had real siglllng theIr contracts, that the
good luck slUffing my part of the whole o.f the p\lrpose of the pro·
work off onto Eugene. lIe had to gram WIll be rumed.
do his and mine for the most part.
This year I am going -to Come home
a couple of times during the sum
mer and help catch up my work
and try to give the other bo)'s a
chance for a little vacation.

-0
Aud \lside from the above alibis

many people tell me that they en
joy the fish stories that I write to
the Quiz and I haye worked that
angle plenty hard in convincing the
hoy·,; that I should go to Cullen
Lake early and often.. To write
those stories tha-t the subscriberl3
are clammering for, I had to tell
E:ugene that I was sure we would
lose a lot of subscribers unless I
did so.

-0
They are telling a good one on

one Ord fisherman. He has been
out of work and has spent much
time fishing below Hardenbrook
dam and was proud of his record

-0-- of fifteen each day he went until
It would be very interesting to one day last week when he found

know just how much money is be- that ten instead of fifteen was the
ing spent by the administration for limit. He is still catching the li
pure propaganda. It is stated that mit but is not saying much about
there are thousands of emplorees past records.
doing nothing but prepare such -0--
:11ateria1. , The Quiz gets, a good And now I am going to ask thooe
many expensive pieces of such mat- or )'oU who are In arrears, to send
tel' each month and we know that me $1 to apply on )'our subscrip
they have to be printed in almost tion, if it is at all possible. I am
countless thousands. If we were taking those off the list who are In
to print all such material received arreJrs and who I think WOll't pay
each week there would be no raoUl, me. I don't wallt to lose any good
most weeks, for local news or ad- subscribers and I don't want to
yertisements and that will give continue to ·,end the pJper to those
you 'some idea of its amount. Of who won't pay me. The past re
course it is all paid for as all item cord on the cards give me a pretty
of goyernment expense. Igood record to go by and there will

-0- be very few injustic(:s done among
Please remember these prices for Ithose I take off the list. A dollar

the "World-Herald. It is a big Inow even if it don·t pay you up
paper with lots of pictures and would be mighty good. evidence

_ - U. D. Leggett
_ _ E. C. Le&sett

never to return, The pendulum
has swung.

Going back to those same ploueer
days, Peter Mortensen and hund
reds of other men of the same
heroIc mold walked to Grand Is
land to get their plows sharpened,
and brought home the necesstttes of
life on theIr backs. The oxen they
used in the fields were too slow.
Then came the horse and buggy
days, and people thought they had
reached the ultimate in rural trans
portation. Today those who can
afford them, and those who cannot,
all have cars, and somehow they
find the price for the gasoline to
run theui. The pendulum has
swung.

About 2500 years ago Greece was
the center of culture of the then
known world. Their concept of the
beautiful was so grand that it Is
difficult for the people of the pre
sent era to understand why the
government did not continue to ex
ist through the ages. We know
that it did not. Today we dig up

I the relics of Grecian civilization

I
and marvel at them. Today some

1.::.l.;~!J!U..irilliitilMlil~. sculptors are carving on Rushmore
moun tain the faces of the four
greatest men our nation has known.
Perhaps the inhabitants of this con
tinent 2500 years from now will
look upon those gigantic stone
faces and try to solve their riddle,
as we today try to solve that of
the sphinx.

The names that stand highest in
history are not those of builders
but of those who sought to destroy.
Alexander, Oaesar, Napoleon, their
names are household words, but
their aims were destr uctlve, rather
than constructive. The world ever
admires the man who places the
right of the nation above that of
the individual. Tired for a time of
the despotism of the middle ages,
the world swung toward democracy
and for a century and a half the
democracies of the world we re in
the ascendency. But today the un
disputed trend is toward dictator
ship. The eternal .pendulum 1~

swinging. -. , "!.:: -
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THB PE~Dl'LUM swrxcs.
One of the well known mcchan

Ical principles of our universe is
the pendulum, the swinging of
which is controlled by definite and
well known laws. Its most com
mon use is in the making of clocks,
for the accurate measurement of
time. One outstanding fact about
all pendulums is that they spend a
~ood share of their time at either
ene extreme or the other. Tke
time spent between the two is COUl
para ttv ely small.

Unseen because unlocked for, the
principle of the pendulum is to be
found in every walk of life. SOUle
times the movement 15 rapid, some
times it is slow. Sometimes its ef
fects are radical, so metim es less
dearly define-d. But whether we
note it or not, the eternal swing
of the pendulum is there. It mani
fests itself in the varying mood of
the child, who may be crying with
anger one moment, and crying with
laughter the next.

Politically, the United 'States
• wung from Democracy to Repub
licanism in 1896, as history shows.
"{hanks to Teddy HooseHlt, it
swung back to Democracy in 1912,
awlug lng back to the Hepublican
column in 1920. At that time it al
eo swung to prohibition. In 1932
the nation again swung to the De
mocratic column, and to repeal.
.Today the trend away from New
Deal Democ rary Is uumistakeable,
and we are again swinging toward
souie form of prohibition.

'I'we nl y-one years ago the pendu
lum of public opinion in Amer lci
was swinging toward war. Today
it is still swinging toward peace.
'rwenty years ago the use of a fore
ign tongue, German in particular,
was taboo in the United States. He
ee nt ly a thousand people in New
York City met for the purpose of
honoring the birthda y of that arch
enemy of Democracy, Ado!! Hitler.
Leglonnair(:s who o'bjected to the
use of the German languJge were
beaten up, and apparently nobody
ear("I3. 'rhe pendulum has swung.

Fifty )'ears ago and more, rall- -0-
roads were essential to our schem8 I am going up to Cullen Lake
of life, and, becanse they were, the prelly soon now and I am going to
publlc had to make concessions to take a good camera along and try
,et them to deliver service. To en- ,to get some pictures that can be
eourage the railroads to build used in illustrating my fitories to
throughout the west, large areas of the Quiz this summer. I belieH
land in altemating sections were the right kind of pictures will
then to them outright by the gov- make the stories more interesting.
ernment. The record·.:; show that I will be gone about a month and
Valley county voted bonds for then I will be home for a few
$32,000 to induce the Union Pacific ,,~eks, attending to business. Last
to build up to Ol'd. Then the vil- )'ear I left in l\Iay and sta)'ed up
lage of Ol'd voted $2,000 in bonds there and along in July someon€
to induce them to build into town. neglected to look after the weather

l!'ortunE::s were made by the rall- and thing" went wrong and before
roads in those early days. They I knew it the crops were gone. I
Cfgulated their own freight, express have been sony ever since that I
and passenger rates, and the own- was 50 neglectful aad have resolv
ers of railroad stock becJ!l1e mil- cd to attend to business better this
lionaires. 13ut today the pendulu:n summer and will do my best to
has swung aWJy from the railroads. ke('p these little, gentle showers
llusses are taking their passengers, coming right along a·s we need
trucks are reducing the tonnage of Ithem.
their frE::ig1lt. Even the airplane Is -0--
bgeinning to eat into. the revenues There seem to be more and more
of the railroads which are appeal- people all the time who are becom
ing to the government for aid. The ing convinced that the lend and
pendulum has swung. spend program of the govel'llment

l<'orty )'(:ars ago the world be- is wrong. I hear it among the
!leved in making it difiicult for a business men and fanners. Hepre
young man to obtain an education. sentative Harry Coffee of this dist
The amount of tax llloney expended riet seems to be convinced that it
for education was limited, and the Is a wrong policy at this time. In
scholar had to match it with funds fact he has voted ',0 often against
of his own. If he cared for athle- it -that it is hinted that another
tics, he ha~ to Jrrange cCllnpetitiO!l candidate has been encouraged to
outside of regnlar school hours, P'I), '1'0 for the Coffee job and this can
all his incidentJl expenses, and didate says that he is. if nominated
athletic credits were unknown. 1'0- and elected. going to support
day the edueationctl path is made ltoosevelt. In other words he ad
easy, and the athlete is the school mits that he will be merely a ru!)
hero. There are more college grad- bel' stamp. I have -the feeling that
uates todJy than there were high we would much rather have a man
!chod student'3 finy fears ago. like Hany Coffee, who does some
The pendulul\l has swung. thinking for himself, than a lUan

The men of the older generation who would go in pledged to jump
can recall the dJys when the cor- the way the pr("5ldent wants him to
porations had the laboring men jump whenever the party Whip Is
under the heel of oppression, \Vhen cracked. A lot of us republicans
they made them work loug hOell'S may have to turn democrat to lllJke
for starvation wage. Then came sure that Harry Coffee is renomin
the development of labor unions. ated.
which grew in power, untll today
they hne the corporJtions yelling
for merc-y. l\Ien who draw more
now in a day than their grandfath
ers did in a week, are not satisfied.
but strike for higher wag(-s, and
there is little that the corpurations
can do about it. The pendulum has
"wung.

The grandparents of the present
generation came to this western
country to cane a home in the
..,ilderness. They leamed to stand
upon their ow n feet, and each man
was sufficient unto himself. What
he could not afford he got along
without. If he had no cream 01'
Sl1g,1l' for hi·s chicory coffee he
drank it black and thauked God for
it. The grandchildren of thos0
sLurdy frontiersmen have learned
to depend upon the gOYCl'llJllent
That pioneer initi.ltive is galle.
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DR, CRAM'S

HOSPITAL
Burwell, Nebr.

SPRY

Nursing care by
registered nurses

Medicine - Surgery
X-ray ,

BOTH PHONES-162

Geo. A. Parkins,
a.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only offIce in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eye.a

Office in the BaIley building
over Crosby's Hardware,

Phone 90

ST-l~D_UW

PEACHES
Sliced 01' lIah es

2No. 2lf.l 33'
cans_______ c

told by W. B. Paddock, who says
be has bN'n informed it is ef
tec t ive, is lo put a toothpick up
right bE:side the plant ste:u. The
worm coils about the plant, and
does nut cut it off unless it can do
so. The toolhpick prevents it from
colling.

-Xew crochet pattern
Stoltz Variety Store.

I Puce Ycgdalile }'at

3:::~~~-----------55c

GOLDEN RiPE

Pound 5c

Stokely's whole grain 3Xo. 2 39
Country Gentlel1lan , cal1s____ C

(May 6 and 7, in Ord, Nebraska)

PErCHES
slices or hah eS

2~o. 2% _'>7c
callS ..---- tl

ZI::.E

TISSUE
4rolls 19c

BANANAS

P&G

Laundry Soap
6giant 23

bars_____________ • C

P I Sliced or :\0. 10 53eac les Halves • can ------- C

S I dD' · :\llracle 32 oz. 37aa I esslng Whi1>-________ jar---- c
Pickles
P tB tt · :llissouri 32 oz. 25eanu 11 el Valley_________ jaT-___ C

Lard :l~~e . 2Ibs. 21c
Oleonlargarine~~~~;~ 2lbs. 29c
Ring Bologna._ __ _ .Ib. 13c
Minced Hant._._._.. _._ .._ _ _...Ib. 13c
Cheese ~~~-----------------------------lb. 18c

O g Wash. -ran -ss :\avels _

WIllT.t.: KI~G

Toilet Soap
5bars 25c

Airway Coffee 3lbs. 45c
J II WII 8ix - 43% oz. 15e e Flavol"' . pkgs.____ c
Rippled Wheat.._ ~. __2pkgs 19c
P 'k &B Van 316 oz. 1901 eans Camps '. . cans____ C

Corn

220 2D 39Size___ oz. C

G f 'u·t Alizona so D" 49crape I I Secdless __ --- - Size___ oz~

Tonlatoes ;~~_ .._---------------- 2Ibs, 25c

lle"are of Cutworms,
People who have set.out tomato

plants in the past week report
serious loss from cut worms. The
loss ranges from ten per cent to
practIcally total in some cases.
Clyde Baker set out 24 and found
17 of them cut off the next morn
ing. This loss can be prevented
in a number of ways, the most
Common of which is to put some
thing around the plant, being CE'r
taln first that there are no worms
inside the container. No, 3 tin
cans with both ends cut out, and
set into the ground about half their
length are a good preventive.

Round oatmeal boxes can be cut
In two, and used in the same way.
Cardboard can be rolled into a
circle and set around the plants,
01' they can be wrapped up in a
newspaper, . leaving the upper part
standing up SO the worms cannot
crawl over. But the latest idea,

r----------------------1 count y :llolluay morning after

I DAVIS REEI( I spcuding the past week at the
C h orn e of her parents on acount of

I I the illness and death of her sister.
~----------------------~. . I :Ill'. and :Ill'S. Arly Street called

'Ten YUPlls alit! their teache;-, of Ion He ruia n Schoening's Sunda y
the high school went to North afternoon.
Loup FritIay to the track meet. I :Ill'. aud :III'S. John Shultz had
Although there were only a few 18 u lIlh y dinner with :Ill' and Mrs
able. to ,go because of the mumps, I\Valt~r T'ho rnaat o and (~ ily' .
D,HIS Creek took second place. b'in .
Kenneth Jorgensen was out stand- xtr. an d :III'S. C.laude T.'lom~s
ing and tOok S ribbons. attended a picnic with re lat lves lU

Grover Jorgensen spent the the chalk hills Sunday.
week end w it h his uncle, Alfred Harold Williams of Loup City
Jorgensen's. . and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Babcock

:lliss Eva Johnson surprised her and baby were Sunday guests of
parents Friday evening by coming :Ill'. and Mrs. Vernon Thomas.
home for the week end. - She came :III'S. Laura Christensen called
with Miss Era Sinclair of Scotia. on Herman Schoening's Wedues
They returned Sunday afternoon. day afternoon.
:Ill'. and Mrs. Johnson called on _
E. E. 'Villiams while in Scotia.

Miss Auderie Firtig spent Thurs
day night at John Williams'.

Mrs. Fern Larsen spent Thurs
day afternoon at Chas. Johnson's.

1\iT. and Mrs. Clark Roby and
daughters and :Ill'S. Fannia Weed
were supper guests at John Wil
liams' Sunday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Ervie Weed and daughters
expect to leave soon for Wrollling.
Ervie expects to work at the car
penter trade.

:III'S. lana Leach, Della Eglehoff
and Mrs. John Williams were at
Glenn Eglehoffs to qulIt Thu rs
day afternoon.

:III'S. Glenn Eglehoff got about
300 English White Leghorn chicks
from the Lewis hatchery Monday.

:\11'. and :III'S. George Palser
spent Sunday at John Palse r's,

:\11'. and :III'S. Chris Larsen and
famlly visited relatives in Loup
City Sunday. Their son Glenn ex
pected to leave early Monday with
the Fo!<'.A. boys of Loup City f~r

Lincoln. Tuesday they were to go
t~ Omaha and ret u rn Tuesday eve-I
mug.

-----------
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The Riverdale school children
won 13 points at the track meet in
Xorth Loup last Friday. Geraldine
Gowen pJ.aced first in history, Con
nie 13rown si;:cond in penmanship,
Delores Kriewald 3ru in jumping
and Doris Thorngate 3rd in arith
metico :\Iiss Williams is giving
the final examinations for the
school )°E:ar this week.

:\11'. and :III'S. :\Iyron Duncan of
Wood Rher came to be with her
sister, :lIrs. Schoening, last Wed
nesday, but had to return the same
evening. :Ill'. and l\Irs. Elmer Kirk
and Arlene were there on Wed
nesday and Mrs. Kirk remained
until after the funeral. Mrs. Alice
Krlewald and Pearl Barl z also as
sisted them in the home. Dan Vo
gel of Central City and Grandmo
ther Olson has been with them
all the while during the-ir great
berE'avement.

Riyerdale community was shock
ed by the sudden death of Lois
Schoening at the home of her par·
ents on Tuesday evening. She- was
not feeling well and had cOlne
home on Sunday morning for a
visit with her parents and sister.
We aJI sorrow with them in their
great los-so The out-of-town rela
tives here- for the funeral on Fri
day afternoon were Mrs. Olson,
:\11'. and :llrs. 'Fred Simon of Grand
Island, :\11'. anu :\lrs. Myron Dun
can and four children of Wood
River, Hattie and Paul Schoening
of Omalla and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Luse and son of Omaha.

:lIiss Wilma Schoening returned
to her school duties in HO"'ard

-Elmer (Hook) Duryea was uP
from Scotia Tuesday looking after
business ma lters.

llunHll- lllUHI PIa,s TOllig-I1t.
At 6: 45 this evening the Burwell

banel, 40 strong. will arrive in Ord
and after parading around the
square will give a short. concert on
the court house steps. Later the
band will be guests of the Ord
Theatre. Glen D. Auble directs
the 13urwell communi1y banu.

Dumond of Ord aQu Miss Doroth-y
Cass, l\liss Lola Simpson and RH.
W. L. Goodell of Burwell. Other
churches represented were Palmer,
16, Qrand Island 14, Broken Bow,
13. Lillian 12, Ansley 11, and Cam
eron 36, making a total registra
tion of 107. The newly elected of
ficers are: Presfdcut , Junior Hunt
of Palmer, vice-president, Janice
Hendrickson of Ansley; secretary
and treasurer. Eileen Arnold of Pal
mer. The 1939 conference will be
held in the Palmer Christian
church.

Jim Phillips, 13ud Sawdy, Guy
Decker and Frank KenneJy went
to the phillips cabins on the Cala-
mus rlYer l\londay to enjoy a fish- There was a Sunday school at·
ill" trip tendance of 28 Sunday.

~lrs. EyerE:tt iohnson Wl~ 1uar- Rev. and :III'S, Jensen and :\11'.
antined Sunday for sC-lllet fever. anu :\lrs. 'Chris Johnson visited at
She is being cared for by tel' mo- Aagaard's Sunday. I
t'her, :Ill'S. ~ew Jf GI'Hed Island. :Ill'. and :\Irs. Joe Schamp sta)'8d

Mrs. Asa Andersoll, sr., left Sun· with :III'S. }<'rank Miska Saturday
day for :llemphls, Mich_, where she nig"ht. Charley Schamp took them
expects to Sl)E:nd the next month Ql' back to Ericson sunday.
six weeks IVit'l hel' daughter, :lIrs. WlIl ~elson's visited at Henry
Everett :\lajors and Rev. ~Iajors. Jorgensen's Sunday.

:Ill'. and :lIrs. J.L. Pearl and :III'S. l\lr. and :lIrs. Walter JorgE:nsen
C. A. Carlson were Sunday dinner anu lnafae- and Anna ~lortensen

guests in the home of :111'. and :\11 s. and Teresa Sanders and Axel Jor
Alvin carlson in Ord. gensen went on a fishing trip to

Miss Emma Deirberger who has Ericson Sunday.
employment in the hOllle of :111'. Ruth Jorgensen, the only eighth
and :\Irs. W,T. Anderson is spend- grader in this district passed the
ing this we€'k in the home of her counly examinations with a h,igh
sister, :\lrs. Art Schersberg, ne(l.r al'erage.
Valley View. Xearly every family in the nelgh-

The Junior Woman's club held borhood attellLlcd the funeral of
their annual banquet Tuesday eve- ~Irs. Cylvall Philbrick Thursday.
ning in the dining room ~f, th~ I :\lrs. Frank :lIiska received word
Bur.well hotel. The Idea of . ~now Thursday of the lllness of her sis
WhIte" was carried. out III the tel', :\lrs. :llelvi n patc,hen, who lins
decorations. !<'Qll~wl!lg the ban- In casper, Wyo. Frank ~Iiska ac
q~et th; )-oung _ladles e njo)"e9 the companied :\11'. and Mrs. Omar
picture ,,-~now '\hlte and the Seven Keezer to Casper !<'riday, return
Dwarfs lU the- Ord ~heatre.. ing ~londay. Xo hope is gilen for

Ira Hackett ran Into a bfldge her recovery. .
nOrlh'.'ast of 13urw~I~. near the Os- :Ill'. and :\Irs. L- D. Woods visiled
c~r PIerson fall;1 !< l'Id~y aftern.o0n at Henry Jorgensen's Friday eve-
IVlt!l'his ~lc!lel r lourlllg cal', ~~e ningo ,
accld~nt was cau.sed by a def~c!l> e Dorot11y and XOfll1a Jorgensen
steerlllg gE:ar. ':-':0 one was lUlur· visited at Carl Hansen's Sunday.
ed.~ , , " This week :\lrs. 13ud Ashman Is

U. E. f,etel~on, son of :\~r. and staying with her mother, Mrs. C.
:Ill'S. W. !<. peterson. and hIS fam- l\loser who is sick.
Ily hale rec~nt1y moved fro:ll' :lIrs: Will xelson, Laura and EI
Kearney to Ll!lcoln where .he IS sle called on :III'S. Jim Scott Tut's
elllplo)"ed by the 13urt !<'rult Co. d
Kenneth Peterson did the moving aiJ'uane Woods and Walter Jor
for them., . gensen went fishing Tuesday at

:III'S. ~1. D, uoodenow and :\Iaude, the Xorth L.oup dam. They caught
and :Ill'. and :\1:-5. Clauue Ke.nnE:dy several good sized catfish.
were Sunday dll111er gU~SlS l!l !he Joe Lee, 8 year old son of !<'rank
home of Dr. and Mrs. U. L. :\lIl1s :ll"ka had the l1i.fortuno l\1onday
and :111'. and :111'5. !<'rank Kennedy ~1'~Oni'~g, of falli;g - into som~ barb
and fam!ly. ed wire and cutting his face badly
'-- 4 about the mouth. He was quickly

f t
rushed to Dr. KrumJ, who took the

WOODMAN HALL large number of stitches that were

1 required.
'--------.------------- :\hs. JLm Scott and Mrs. 'Vill

Quite a number from here at- Xelson called at Bud Ashman's and
tended the bazaar and dance given Sid 13rown's Friday.
by the Cathollc ladies of Sargent :\11'. and :\lrs. Henry Jorgensen
at the !<'iremen's hall last Satur· visited at N. C. Christensen's
day night. Thursday evening.

:Ill'. and :\Irs. Frank Smolik and :\11'. and :\Irs. Ign. pokraka, Rich-
family called at Joe !<'ajmon's last ard and Frankie 13eran and Mr. and
!<'riday night. }<'rank Smolik and :III'S. }<'rallk Valasek and sons visit·
Joe Waldman called at Lew Bohy's ed at Jim scott's :llonoo-, evening.
at Taylor the same evening.

Mr. and :III'S. Ed Waldmann spent
Sunday aftelIlooll at John Jol1l1's.

Mr. and :Ill'S. John Pesek called
at Joe Waldmann's saturday eYe
ning.

The Cathollc ladies and the
young folks study clubs will hold
lheir monthly meetings at the par
ish house niday evening :\Iay 6th,

Ylr. and Mrs. John Petska and
daughter Virginia returned home
from Rochester last week.

:\11'. and :III'S. Ed Hadll drol'e to
Anton RadiI's one evening last
week to see Mrs. Hadil who had
suffered a stroke of paralysis.

:\11'. and :III'S. }<'rank Krikac were
Comstock visitors last !<'riday.
They also called at Joe Walu
mann's and at the home of their
son, Charles. 0

:\11'. and :III'S. Joe Waldmann vis
ited at the Vencel Krikac, sr.,
home at Comstock Sunday after
noon. :III'. Krikac is leaving the
latter part of the week and on
May 11 will sail on the Queen
:\larie from Xew York, enroute to
Czechoslovakia, where he expects
to spend about three months.

Miss Marguerilte Wegrzyn spent
the week end with her sister, Mr.
and :lhs. Ed Greenwalt of near
Elyria.

}Ylother Cat Adol~ts Baby R.lbbit at Long Fanll--

'This baby jackrabbit lost its own mother but is growing to Iu ll
jackrabbit-hood under the tutelage of a mother cat on the Leo Long
farm east of town. The baby rabbit had just been given a tongue-bath
by its foster-mother when this picture was taken.

Recently the Long cat gave birth to one kitten and a day or two
later, while working in the field, :1,11', Long found the baby rabbit. He
took it to the house and presented it to the mother cat, who promptly
adopted it as her own. She feeds the .bunny, bathe-s it and otherwise
treats it just 'as she does her own kitten. In the daytime the baby rab
bit will attempt to leave the box in which the mother cat and kitten re
side but the cat promptly returns bunny to her side. :Sevcral )Oears ago
the Longs raised five baby rabbits in thi'S manner.-Quiz Photo.

Count '0 lIo~llital ~otes.

:I!ax Tetschner was brought to
the hospital last week for treat
men t for blood poison. He Is re
cove ring nIcely,

R. Lewis of Taylor was brought
to the hosp-ital last week for treat·
ment. Some time ago h{l suffered
a slight stroke on his left side.

Mrs. l\lartin :\lichalek WllO had
been in the hospital for treatment
for the past couple of months was
able to be taken to Hastings for
further trE'afilTenl. Her I111ysical
condition Is much improyed.

The fourth annual 5th District
routh conference was held April
30 and May 1 In the Community
church of Cameron. 15 miles west
of Grand Island. Hepresentatives
from this part of the district were
~Iiss Donna Ward and Charlotte

Dr. and :\Irs. G. L. :\Iills left :llon
day for their home in Hot Springs,
N. M. They had planned to leave
last week but were unavoidably de
tained.

The Workers Society of the
Christian church was enterl a lucd
at the home of Mrs, J. Don Button
Thursday afternoon. Fifteen mem
bers attended. At the business l3es
sian in charge of the president,
:III'S. Raymond Johnsen, plans were
made for the Mother-Daughter
banquet to be held at the church
Thursday evening, May 5. It was
also decided to have a rummage
sale Frlday, May 27 and a penny
supper the first week in June. Fol
lowing thebusfncss meeting a m is
sIonary lesson on "India" was pre
sented by the missionary chairman.
A delicious lunch was served by
the hostess assleted by Mrs. Geo.
West, Mrs. W. G. Hernmctt and Mrs.
Fay Livermore, The next meeting
will be an all day quilting in the
church basement on Thursday, May
26 with a covered dish luncheon at
noon.

A gospel team consisting of five
young people from the Baptist ,Mrs. Raymond Hahn was a Sat
church in Tilden were guests Sun- urday night guest In the home of
day arteruocn in the home of Mr. Miss Jerrine Burrow'S of Ord, Mr.
and 1\lrs. Geo. West. This team
had charge of the services in the Hahn went to 01'1.1 Sunday after-

noon and was accompanied home
Baptist mission north of Burwell by .Mrs. Hahn Sunday evening.
Sunday. This group has held ser- Gus Hose, who has been making
vices in Norfolk and other places. his home with 'his daughter, Mrs.
Miss Willivie Allen, a member of F'r itz Kuehl neal' Ord, came Sun
thI'S g ro up is a cousin of Mrs. West. day for a visit in the home of :111'.

:\Irs. Cora :llc:llullen returned and :\Irs. 13. A. Rose.
Wednesday from Long Beach, Calif, :III'S. Walter Slout of Washington,
where she has spent ~he past year. Ia., who has been a guest in the

Mr. and:llrs ..:US}lll AIldel:~on home of Merritt Wright acccnipan
and Mr. and :\11.°. GUY..AndeI~onlled l\Irs. Wriuht to Lincoln Tues.
were .Omaha business VISItor'S over I' day where th~y will visit a call pIe
the week end. of da~-s in the home of :lIrs, Wriohls

Mr. and :\1rs. Harold Garska a,re sisler :\Irs. C, W. :\loss. 0
the proud parents of a 7 pound glfl ' _
bam Thursday, AprlI 28. She Is at Cram llo~llital Notes.
the hallie of her parents, :111'. and .
Mrs. Aaron Harris near Sargent. 'Mrs. Mark .'\aguer and baby re-

Miss Florence Grabowski \Va'S a turned to tJhelr home north. of Bur
week end visitor of her aunt, :Ill's. we.I1 'S\~nday. afterspel;dlllg the
Frank Hron in Ord. pa'S.t ten days 1ll the hospItal.

13o-bble Bolli, small son of Mr. ::iam, 7 year old son of M!'. and
and :\lrs. Albert BoIll feII on an Mrs. Oscar Hodgson who !JvEi! 4
oll can last }<'riday afternoon and miles northwest of. BU~I~'eIJ, ~as
°suffered a .cut on his nose. brought to th? hosplta! }< nday With

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McMullen a fractur~d l'lg~lt claVICle.
who have been living in the Cora Mr~. MIles }< erguson . and baby
l\1c:llullen house moveu :llonday in- son and:lIrs. Lloyd .Lewls al:d bab!
to the Frank Herse hou'Se in the son retul ned to theIr home III Ta)-
southeast part of town. lor .TuCl3day. .

A slllall tornado destro)'ed sever. MISS Heta BIShop, who recently
al buildings on the Wm. Schmidts underwent an operation,. wa,s able
farm 10 mlles east of Burwell Sun. t.o return to her home 1!1 Ericson
day night. Shingles were also Sunday. \.
blown from several of the larger :\Irs .. Hoy BIshop return~d to her
bulldinos. home 1ll Taylor after havll1g sulli·

Ed H~hn who is running a gravel clen~ly recovered from a major op
truck near Erd·.3on was a weck end eratlOn.
guest in the home of his parents,
l\lr. anu :III'S. Fred Hahn. He reo
turned to Ericson Sunday.

Mrs. Will. Eberle, jr., and daugh
ter Darlene retul'l1ed to Burwell
this week to be with her husbanlJ
who is emplo>oed by the Xorth Loup
HiveI' Public Power and Irrigation
district.

-------------:=__=.-::.-:..---'J

QUIZ VISITS RURAL SCHOOLS

Burwell News
W'~·itten by HEY, W. L. GOODELL

The members of the Bur wcl l Wo
man's club and junior club who
attended the Dist. 6 couvcut lou in
Gering last week returned home
Wednesday night. Those attending
were :III'S. G. A. 13utts,:\1rs. Effigene
Hallock, Mrs. T. E. Cain, :\Irs. }<'erd
Wheeler, :III'S. Bess Moore, Mrs, W.
C. Parsons, Mrs. Merten wheeler,
Misses Emma :::,'tanek, Helen Meyer,
Mildred Hummel and Dorothy Dor
an. They report that they en
countered some bad roads coming
home, due to the tornado and heavy
rains in that section of the state the
first of last week. At this conven
tion Mrs. Butts was awarded a first
prize ribbon Irorn the New York
Herald-Tribune for the best editor
ial. Only one woman in each state
was awarded one of these ribbons
and the Burwell club feels proud
to have Mrs. Butts as their member,

'The Burwell vlllage board in the
meeting on April 26, completed
Ordinance Xo. 101 which is known
as "Occupation Tax," This ordi
nance places a tax on certain oc
cupa tlons and lines of business car
ried on within the corporate limits
of the Village of Burwell, except
ing interstate and government bus i
ness. The revenue derived from
this tax will be paId into the gen
eral fund of the village. The fol
lowing is a list of those who wIIl
be classified as falling under this
new ordinance: Auctioneers, bank
rupt stock, billboard advertlslng,
bllria rd and pool tables, bread,
pas tr y aud bakery products, selling
at wholesale from truck, automo
bile or other vehicle, circuses and
menageries, clatrvovarits, conces
sions at carniva ls, etc., dry clean
ers, If said business is carried on
by 'S01iciting from truck or automo
bile, fruit and wgetablE:s, etc., sold
from railroad car or other vehicle,
hawkers and peddlers, minstrel
troupes, motion plcturE:S showing
under ,canvas, physicians, surgeons,
etc., not permanently located here,
photographers, when carried on by
soliciting order"" roofers soliciting
orders, skating rinks, trucks, etc.,
for hire from any place in Burwell
and wholesale dealers offering
goods from trucks or other vehicles.

At the D. T. Price home Sunday
was the scene of a happy family
gathering in honor of :\Irs. Lena
Helmkamp and daughter :lliss Ella
who will leave 'Soon for California:
where they will make their home.
The guests all brought well-filled
baskets and with the assIstance of
the host and hostess, a cafeteria
style dinner was sened at the noon
hour. Among those pn:l3ent besides
the guests of honor were the Carl
and :\lcKinley Helmkamp families,
the William and Carl Weber fam
mes, l\lr. anu :\Irs. Walter Lund,
Mr. and :\lrs. Llo)"d Carricker and
son and Mr. and :\lrs. }<'rank Ken
nedy and sons and:\lr. and :\Irs.
Harry Brockman. :\lrs. Lena \Veb
er, the agE:d mother of :\Irs. Helm
kamp was unable to be pn'Sent on
account of illness.

'This school is Distrcit 50, just oyer the line into Greeley county,
but since most of its student§ live in Valley county the picture 1" pub
lished in the Quiz. This Is sometimes called the Riyerdale school. A
garden project, in whIch students planted seeds in pot" and now have
plants seYeral inches tall, was enjoyed this springo Students are: Back
row left to right-Dorothy Thorngate, Darlene Gowen, Olive Brown,
Del~res Kriewald, Doris Thorngate, teacher :lliss Elizabeth William"';
second row-Jerry Kriewald, Constance Brown, l\lildred Krlewald, Huby
Kriewald, Leila Bartz; front row-Walter Thorngtae, Gareth Brown,
Richard Gowen, Joan Kriewald, b1.1irley Sample, 13everly Brown and
Kathryn Krlewald. Two youngest scholars are Joan Krlewald and
Shirley Sample, who have just started to school.

Elmer :\lathauser is a new em
ploree in the Xo)! seed store. He
began working :lIonday mOl'lling,

Miss Doris Wright enjoyed a
three minute long di'Stance tele
phone talk SUllLlay evening with
:lliss :\lal'garet Fla!lus who is em
plo>oed in XelV York Cit Yo

The 'Voman's Association of the
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-Cong!'E'ga tiona1 ch u r ch he Id the ir

ij II
rE'gular meeting Tuesday afternoon
in Pilgrim hall. 'l\Irs. Robert Dray
er presenled the lesson on Home

l=============================:::.il ,~lisslo!l'S .Refresbmen ts we re se!'Y-
ed by :\lrs. Frank Johnson, :\Irs.
EycrE:tt Johnson, :\lrs. B..'1.. Hose,
~!rs. Floida Verley and :III'S. Allie
Grunkemeyer.

:Ill'. and :\Irs. W. L. Johnson and
Miss Edith Bishop were luncheon
gUE:·.3ts in the home of :\lrs. John
son's sister, Mrs. J. C. Skov in Hiy
erdale last Tuesday. In the after
noon they went to Grand Island
where :Ill'. Johnson attended a
plumbing and heating meeting.
They were guests at a 6:30 dinner
in the blue room of Hotel Yancey.

Ralph Douglas, county agricul·
tur\} agent and four of the Burwell
teachers were judges at the annual
Loup county school exhibit held in
Taylor Satul'uay. :\Ii::s Loretta
:lleurek Miss Gwen 13~Yl\on \lnd
:llrs. carmen-Hornby judg0(} the
rural school exhibit, :\11'. West

~- judged the junior liycstoCk exhibit
and :\11'. Douglas and :111'. West

LJ,-f. judged the corn and grains and
" 0,. d manual training work in the shop.

Joint school, DIstrict 61, IS taught by the ~llsses Evelyn .h.c:k es an A number of Burwell people at-
Grace Christensen, and prior to the present term the bUlldll1g was tended and enjoyed the educational
paint~d o;rtside and redecorate~ inside, S? 'Students ~av~ had a plea~ant: parade consisting of many beaut!
bulldll1g 111 which to study thiS )"ear. '1 he studenb al e, left to :.lght, I ful floats whlc-h took place about
back row-l\liss Eyclyn K~kes, Kathryn ~Iement, Gerald Larsen, \\ II'bur 12 o'clock. A track meet drew a
Kizer, Eugene Holden, :\lIss Grace Chnstensen; front row-Lo:"tta large crowd and individual rizes
Blankenfeld, Jamc'S Adamek, pat,sy Blankenreld, Velva Clement, Eldon Iwere awarued. This exhibitP was
Larsen, Hobert :lleese, Chas. Kas~on and Law 1 ence Adamek. under the direction of :\larcia

, .~~~ -Smith, counly supNintendent of
" Loup counly and Superintendent
-, John Ward of the Taylor high

school.
,~ l3urwell high school track men

. scor(·d 341,2 to win the invitational
__ , track meet held in Ericson Friday

'1 April 29. Graves of 13urwell was
• high point man of the meet with

20~~ points. His record breaking
time of 11-5 seconds in the- 100 y"d.
low hurdles was the outstanding
feature of the day. He also won in
the discus and'" high hurdles.
13angert won the 220 and placed
second in the 100 )·d. dash. The
SSO relay was also won by 13urwell
in 1:40.7.

!
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ValLiable Prizes!
Balloons for the Kiddies!

~."""""""""""""""""""""""""",""""z

Pork and Beans, lIb. cau_. ._. __ ....._5c
Peaches,21hfiu-····_····-·--·········--·--21 C
Strawberries, No, 2Calt····-········ZSc
Pineapple GenIs) 14 ounces. __ ._ .. -13c:

SUGAR
FOR EXTRA' FANCY FOODS I

WE RECOMMEND 10 11.1. doth JJa~

35c: JACK SPRAl
vr CANNED PROD.UCTS SSe

A HOME OWNED STORE
OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE YOU I

X,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.~111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~:~

CADET

White Shoe Polish__ _ _ , -.-.. 9 c:

DAINTY

Assorted Ceokies, pound. ~ _ __. 15c

FRESH CANDY

Orange and Pineapple Slices, pOUIUl- "-.'" gee
_ _ __• -.. _ err -,... • ,.

BROOMS
r~~""""""""""""""""""""""",.","""""""""""""""""",~

Fresh
Fruits

and
Vegetables!

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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SUPER SUDS
llLl'.t:: 1'1W., 2 tars 23
Cry"tal soap free____ C

Wayne Chick Starter.
Growing Mash,

Scratch Feed

l\URACLE \VHIP
Dre~sing or Spread 23
qt. Jar 39c, pL_______ C

PEAS
\~-isconsill brand 25c
:\0. 2 can, 3 for _

SPAGHETTI
Phillips 151/~ oz. can lr.:c2 fOI'-________________ U

BLACKBERRIES
:\0.10 53ccan . __35c

NE\V POTATOES
Calif?l'llia White 25cto lb. bag _

COOKIES
r'ancy and Plain 2r.:
2 lb. cello bag________ uC

DILL PICKLES
quart 15c
jar ~---------

RBCCORN
~ellow whole kel'llel 25c
,,",a. 2 can, 3 for _

SPINACH
~an:/ Lee 29c,,",a. ~ can, 3 for _

PRUNES
xe. 10
ean ~ _

MAY 6 -.,

OYSTER SHELLS 100 lb.. 79bag___________________ ~,

Farmers Grain &
Supply Co.

PHONE 187

THE WINNERS IN OUR OMAH BREAD
BAKING CONTEST

Mrs. H. T, Frazier, 1st prize
Mrs, Harvey Parks, 2nd prize
Mrs, Anton Guggenmos, 3rd prize

w~ wish to extend our thanks to all contestants who entered
thiS contest. Please call for your 2 lb. sack of Omar Flour.

~lr, and Mrs, Wi ll Davis ca llcd I and spent the day with :'-f,.S. Abet's
on :\athan Max sou's Saturday .af- uucle, ~lr. and Mrs. John ·~emple.

ternoon. Mrs.. Maxson is fe clirig :\11'. and :\lrs. carl WoIr and farn
m,uch better since her recent op- Ily were dinner guests of :\11', and
elation. :\lrs. Will Davis Sunday

calYert Bresley went to Comstock Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christensen
Monday. were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Frauk :\IJel's an.l Alex Brown's G1E-n Eglehof! Sunday.
spent Frida y evening at Herbert
Goff's. Mrs. Herbert Goff got 100 baby

:\11' and :\1" L'.. k \b I d chickens from an Ord hatchery.. . rs. r I an Ace an :\1cuda
Howard drove to Palmer Suntlay' • s.

SEED CORN

Call or write,

KENNETH KREBS

lUGlUm YIELDS
DHOFIlI HESIST.\~T

LDUTED SlTPI'LY

State Certified and Sealed
GrowIl in Greeley Counly

phone 0-105 or 117

SCOTIA, NEBR~SKA

-"A Yank At 'Oxford". Added
attractiOn on the stage :\londay
night only, a syncopating, scintil
lating, swingtivating Dance Hevue
presented by pupils of The Lucile
EngstrolU School of the Dance,
Grand Island. 30 minutes of fast
moving entertainment. 6-lt I

-QUiz Want Ads get results,
I

on

JIM HOVORKA
ORCHESTRA

at

National Hall

Sunday, May 8

Dance$1.00
PHOENIX
OldLa.{l!0777IL
HOSIERY

, Always appreciated ..•
and always flattering if
it's Phoenix VITA·
BLOOM. Convey your
sentiments this lovely
way-give mothe~ agift
of fine hosiery.' f, ',:

Maize A1~ dI~
'kJdft1~ dlrMielll/.. ,

Chasets T9sge'ry Everyone invited. C01l1~'
and have a good time.

•••••••IIIIIIIIIIIII#IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~\~"1111111111"""""",',I#,M""""""",,,,,,,,.,...... 1

I Every gift of Phoenix Hosiery comes CCready-to-give",
wrapped in Cellophane, .

~---------------------'" Prayer service at the church jThursda. y. A basket dinner tea- "Th? Dummy", a play given Fri-I [------~--~-------------l

I Ord Church Notes J Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. tures the noon hour. The public day uight by the senior class was IJLE~AS !\N'I' LIILL
\. Sunday school at 10 o'clock. The Iis invited. well attended. T'he cast carried 'I i1. r

morni ng worship at 11 o'clock. Mear l C. Smith, Mlnister. their part s well and the play wast-----------------------., Ohristian Endeayor at 7 p. m. verv much enjoyed by all who at- ----------------------
Bethany Lutheran. The e,'enipg service follows at 8' tended Sunday afternoon ~lr and Mrs

"And ~'e therefore DOW have sor- ..----------------------1 1 ' • ..:, •• .,
o'clock. I I ~Irs. Ernest Easterbrook is con- \~ III E.glehoff had the pleasure of

NW, but I will see yo u again, and I A I) CAD I A Itt th 't I I I b'- fined to her bed. Miss Avis Saw- IS en;ng a e S . Pa u g e.e c u
rour joy no one taketh awav from 'III ll t (I I o' L I • hi h th, • e uo: rs iurc I. 1 ye r is doing the housework. l IUCO n, Ol w c ell' son
10~~~d:~h~c~~~2·and Bible class Mother's Day will be observed at ----------------------~ Mrs. Hugh Hagood who has !)een Kenneth is a member, over the
10 a. m. ' t~e 11 o'clock ho~r next. Sunda.y. ~~r. an~ :\lrs. Max Weddel of :n poor health for several years died radio. ~rhe ~Iee club was in Orna-

Divine Worship, 11 a. in. "sor- '1 he .musi~ and sernion will be III B.la.Jr ~rrlYed .Wednesday for a at her home in the country Sunday ha ~o sing In honor of the 200.th
LOW Turned to Joy." Ikeeping wit h the day. All mothers VISit wit h re lat ive s. .uo rnlug. The funeral was the aumve rsa ry of the Methodist

Mid week Bible study, Wednesday . are invited to attend as guests of ~Irs.:-r. P. :'.;ielsen accompanied first of the week. The body was church. While in. Omaha thE'Y
5. p. m, honor. her husband to Grand Island and taken to Pawnee City for burial. s~n,,; over the radio at station

Choir practice, Thursday, 8 p. m. Our choir has been invited to at- K~arney Lr a week's visit with :\11'. and Mrs, Owen Johns, Mr. \\OW.
Bethany welcomes you .tend the 50th .Ann~~rsa~·y se rvices Ifnends. and ~lrs. Bob Johns and Ed Johns I Laur~1 Je~n and .Janet van l loos-

Clarence' Je11<3en, Pastor. of the Arcadia ~let~oJlst chur~h Word from Mrs. Homer Jameson or Silver Creek, attended the funer- ~n stayed With their ~ra.nupaH:nts,
next Sunday nlgh t , and assist llli states she Is oil her way to Long al of their mother, :\1rs. Glen Hex Mr. and ~Irs. Earl Suii tli r'rlday
the music. Our entire churcb has Beach, calif., making the trip with Su nda y. "n'\ Saturday,

United Brethren Church, been sent a cordial invitation to her mother. At Seattle they vis it- :\11'. and Mrs. Harold ';\liller ac- Harry Brcsley and son of Ord
"Abstain from all appearance of attend. Dr. H. E. He.ss of. Omaha ed :\11'. and Mrs. Ohas. Downing compauted Lewis Drake to Aurora brought some horses down to

;)vil,"-I T'hess, 5:22. speaks In the incrum g and Dr, and enjoyed a ride over the city. Sunday and spent the day with Clarence Bres le y's :\lond.ly after-
The group rally of this district Paul Hillman, supcrin te ndcut of Mrs. \V. D. Cass ret u rucd to Ar- relatiyes' noon. They took some others

Is being held in cotes field Wednes- the Ke aruey District, speaks In the c~~ia ~unday after a three w~eks :\11'. a~d ~lr5. Walter Jones were home with them,
day, , evening. VISit WIth her father wI~o is cr~tic- Sunday' dinner guests or :\11'. and Mrs. Elsie Draper spent some

'The county Sunday scho-ol con-I The county Sunday school can- ally ill. Her parents !In' at sut-

I
:\11'5. John Ingraham at Loup City. time last week with, her daughter,

vention will be held in :\orth Loup . yentlon meets In the S. D. Baptist ton. ~lrs. :\Iaynard r'inley., SaturdaY
Thursday. . I<:hurch of :\orth Loup all day :\1rs. A. L, Christensen was' a ~latlltr.lIellg·t's. ,they went to Ord wh~re :\lrs.

Sunday dinner /l;uest at the home of :\11ss Kathryn :\lather, elde3t I lJrJper had her tonsils removell.
""""""""""""",,""""""","""",,,",,,,':": ~lr. and :\1rs. :-r. P. :-;-ielsen, In the daug11ter of :\11'. and :\lrs, Claud! Carol and Horace \Villiams hayeIaftel'lloon they called On ~lr. and ~lather or Arcadia and Hobert: been having the mumps this week,

I :\1rs. Fred Christensen and ~lr. and Hedges were married in Palo Alto,! ~lr. and :\lrs. Glen Eglehoff and
I :\lr~. Tom .Greenland. . Calif., :\Iay ,12: 1937. :\11ss :\lather I \,lul Dean ca.lled at Will Eglehoff's
I 1 he busllless men of Arcadia 01'- kept her marrlag.; a secret for one, ::3und.ly eYenlllg.
: dered 3,000 folders i~ air man en- year. thus surprising her part'nls I ~lrs. Will Cronk of Ord spent
Hlcpes to be mailed :\lay 19. Pos(- and .\rcadia friends when she reo I last week with her daughter, :\lrs.
m~ster L1o.lill Bulger and his com- vealed the fact a few da;;'s ago,! Clarence Bresley. .:\lrs. Bresley
nllttee hal'e made arrangements ~1rs. Hedges graduated from the helped her mother WIth some sew-

I for an airmail plane to stop in AI'- Arcadia high school in 1935 and is lng.
!cadia, ComstOck and Sargent, cultured in musIc, receiving the 'B1an(~he Xauenburg called ani
. morning and afternoon of :\lay 19. highest rating in seYeral music :\ladine Tyrrell Sunday morning.
Elmer \Vibbel offen'd his pasture contests. For some time she was Delpha and Grace Williams stay·
for a landin~ field on the date of telephone operator in the Arcadia ed oyer night with their uncle,
the flight. r'. L. Cushing of> Has- exchange office. About two ~-e,Hs Charley l<'ul1er's l<'riday night.
lings, pilot of the plane )ll\lking the ago she left for California, where Horace Crandall's of Curtis
route, after inspectin'T the landing she has had employment. ~lr. and spent ~Ionday with ~Irs. Crandall's
f:eld, was pleased to find it large ~lrs. Hedge will make their home brother, :\11'. and :\lrs. Will Davis.
,nough for a landing from any di· in San r'rancisco. :\11'. Hedge is Clarence Brown played with
rer.tion. a mason by trade. Howard Abel Saturday.

:\lrs. John Hagood is quite miser- Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Williams
able and able to be around wry Cud Was llelh en'd. called at Bert Williams' Wednes-
little. ' ~liss Edna Shennan, who is in day.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII-o."f$. Colorado at" the present time,.-~I'II-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-"-'-'-II-III--''''-'-'-'-'-~-'-~--•.
wrote a postcard to her mother
one day last week..i nd forgot to Nebraska 110 Hybrid
put any address On It. It happen·
ed that she used the word Ord in
the text of the mes?age, howeyer.
and spoke about a girl named
1'wiia.. In due ti,me the carll came
through, with the notation, "Try
O'rd, :\ebr." on the f<:lce. When it
was receiYed by the Ord office
they noted the name "Twila" on
It and deliYered it to :\lrs. Joe How'
bal, who happens 'to be an aunt
of the young lady, whose mother is
Mrs. Edgar Sherman of Burwell
Like the Hoyal :\lounted Police, the
postofiice department alwa~'s de
liyers the goods.
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Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

Friday and Saturday
. May 6 and 7

Fresh fnlit and Vege
tables in Season

NEW FURNITURE
Kitchen cabinet.s $16.95,
utility cabinets $2.05, 2
piece living r09m suites
$29.95, 3-plece bedroom
suites $29.50, felt base
rugs $4.98, 50-lb. cOttOll
mattresses $4.98, chest
of drawers $4.50, dining
room suites at $47.50.

Use our Easy Payment
Plan.

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 12

USED FUHNITURE .
4 8-piece dining room
suites all in very good
shape, 2 high grade liv
ing room suites, 3 slight
ly used electric refriger
ottors a t less than %
price, piano at $10.00, 1
roll top desk, 3 kitchen
cabinets, lots of chairs,
springs, rockers, beds,
dressers, chests, 1 extra
good glider. See the used
line before you buy.

FLOUR, High Patent
guaranteed, sack $1.09

SUGAR, 10 Ibs.....~ .....55c
PEACHES, near gal. 4ge
COOKIES, frosted,

lb 14c
PORK & BEANS, No,

10 cans 39c
PEARS, 2 ~~ cans in

syrup 15c
CORN, 3 cans 25e
CREAM CHEESE lb. 1ge
VELVET, 15e can 10c
LAUNDRY SOAP, 7

bars 24e
2 regular P 0 S T

TOASTIES and 1
HUSKIES 15e

OJ E!{!{ Y

Petska

._ - _..: ~.,:;;..~- _.- .

Senior Actors Drilling Hard for Play

It is now on display in our show room.

ELECTRIC
RANGE

\VE INVITE YOU TO SEE THE, , ,

A Generall'vlotbrs product-Terms
and prices same as other General Motors
products. The new Frigidaire Range
i~ really a "honey." By all means see
it before you buy.

This is a scene Iroui "The Black F'Iam iugo." the senior class play
which is to be p res en t cd ~Ll).- 10. Hobert Wi lliatu son , playing the part
of Bouri en , is telli:lg the entire group that their Iive s are ln uanger.
Quiz Photo.

f'7/;e. cSoclaf 'f07.iC,~jt,..
\'Qk' '1l':':(l'li 1"\", be 1'1dld,J·· T,,'!(p~iJn~' J'

Birthday Party.
A birthday party was j!jyen at

the Henry Harck home Sunday In
honor of ~Iildred's 10th birthday.
Those present were ~Iarjorie Ann
and Edward ~aprstak, Beatrice,
Donald, Paul and Gordon Fischer,
Layonne and Joyce Timmerman
and Wilma and Willard Stowell.
The aftemoon was spent in play
Ing games.

Sew & So Met Thursday.
~Irs. L. D. :\IiIliken was hostesS

to the Sew and So 'club Thursday
afternoon at her home. There
were a number of guests, ~Irs. G.
W. Taylor, Mrs. Gertrude Miller,
:\Jrs. Harold Taylor, :\1rs. A. W.
Cornell and ~Irs. Orville Sow 1.

Evelyn Dansky a Bride. r----------------------]:\Irs. Ed Kerchal informs the
Quiz that her sister, ~Iiss E\'elyn LOCAL NE\VS
Dansky, was married about threeweeks ago to Ivan G. Schwartz of l _
Crawford, ~ebr. It was a dOUble I -:\Irs. l!~reda llu"hCinck was a
ceremony, the other couple being I' Grand Island visitor Monday.
Mr. Sohwartz' sister, AhlN:n, who -,v. S. VanHorn and son Shel
was married to Gilbert Moore, of don of ~orth Loup were looking
Alliance. Mr. and ~Irs. Schwartz after business mattei's in Ord Mon
began operating a cafe at Hard- day.
son, :'\ebr., a week ago FriJay. All -We haH just received 35 new
the younger set in Ord were ac· printed silk dresses. sizes 12 to 20,
quainted with ~Iiss Dansk)", who priced at $3.98 each. Chase's Tog
came to Ord last ~orember and gery. G-lt
was emplo)·ed for a time in ~Iarle's -"A Yank At Oxford". A,dded
cafe. attractiOn on the stage 1Ionday

night only, a syncopaling, scinlII
laling, swinglivaling Dance Hevue
presented by pupils of The Lucile
Engstrom School of the Dance,
Grand Islaml, 30 minutes of fast
moving entertainment. 6-lt

Suminski-Janus Wedding.
A yery pretty wedding took place

at St. :\Iary's Cathol1c church in
.b:ly ria last Tuesday morning, wh<:'n
Miss ~Iartha Suminski. daughter of
:\11'. and ~Irs. llolis11 Suminski, be
came the bride of Henry Janus,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Janus.
The ceremony was performed at
9:00 a. m. by Father Szumski in
the presence of a host of relatives
and friends. Attendants of the
bride were Misses Gertrude Su
minski, Eleanore Iwanski, and
Miss Sophia Lech, maid of honor.
AttenJing the groolll were Edward
Janus and SyIYester Shotkoskl.

The briue was very pretty In a
white satin gown of floor length
and a flowing veil. She carried a
bouquet of calla lI1lies. The
bridesmaids were dressed in peach
net gowns, and the maid of honor
wore a blue net gown and carried
a bouquet of carnations. 1<'ollow
ing the ce-remony the bridal party
was entertained at a dinner at the
home of the bride's parents. A
wedding dance at the Elyria hall
Tuesday night was attenJed by a
large number of frienus. They
will make their home On a farm
near Ord.

~Irs. C. J. Miller entertains the
Sew and So clUb Thursday after
noon.

~Irs. Cummins' Sunday school
class is planning a picnic for
Thursday, ~Iay 12, the location not
Ht decided' upon.

The Woman's 1<'orelgn Missionary
society of the ~Ie-thodist church
meets with Mrs. Leo Long Thurs
day.

The regular meeting of the O~

del' 01 the Eastem Star wiII be held
l<'riday night.. .' '. .

The Bverbusy club will meet
Thursday, ~Iay is with ~Irs. CI)'ue
llak€l' .

The Kensington group is meet-
IL\IL-Let me write )'our hall in- ing this, Wednesday, aftellloon at

surance. I'll take your plain the ~Iethodist churt.h. '
note. ~o security. No Interest The Jolly Sisters llIeet Tuesday,
til1 August 20th on grain, Oc- I :\L1Y 10. with ~Irs. Alina :'\elson. j' \;,;;;;;;,;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;j
tober 20th on corn. A. W. Pierce. j

U, B. Aid Meets.
Mrs. :\1. B.Cummlns is enter

taining the Da.vis Creek United
llre-thren ladies aid at her home
today. 'The ladles planned to come
for an all day meeting. ~Iiss Vivian
is assisting her mother.

:\lUU'OHD llLACKLEG S.b:IW:\J,
still 6c per dose at Sorensen irr==============91
Drug tSore. 6-2t

1<·OR S'ALF:.-ChCiice canna bul1J.:
Phone 1940. Hev. llahr. G-2t

UlWWl;\G CROPS-Insure them
aga~nst damage by hall in the
Hartford 1<'ire Insurance Co ..
none belter. :See B. S. ~Iul'l'ay.

Ord, ~ebr. 6-tf

WBLL DHlLLI~G - Casing and
tubular wells, pumps, windmill;;:,
pipe and supplies. See A. It.
Hansen, ~orth Loup. Phone 73.

4-6t

Enjoyed Party Sunday Eve.
Winners in the last round of the

Ord Contract club were entertain
ed by the looers Sund~y evenipg,
dinner at the New Cafe being en
joyed first, after which members
went to the Eo C. Uggett home for
an evening of bridge. High prize
winners were Judge B. P. Clements
and Mrs. l!'. A. Barta. The next
meeting will be held ~Iay 15 in the
llart a home. .

Everbusy Club Meets.
The Ererbusy club met Thurs

day afternoon with Mrs. Bob
Hughes for a kensington": There
was a good attendance. Miss
Jeanette Hughes and Mrs. Yern
Porler were guests.

STATE :Io'AR~lEHS INSURA:\CE
CO. 0' !':ehraska for 'arm nrop·
erty and city dweIllngs. $7 per
$1,000. P J. Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, ~ebr. . 12-tf

Society Items.
Mr. and ~Irs. H. H. Wilson from

llurwel1 spent Tuesday and 'Wcd
nesday visiting their daughter,
Mrs. L. E. Walford and family.

Tuesday erening A. V. l"erry and
W. ll. Mulligan wcre dinner guests
of ~Ir. and ~Irs. Darrell ~IcOstrieh.

Sunday evening visitors at the
L. K Walford home were H. 1<'.
~elson and family of ~orth LouP,
Mr. and ~Irs. UHoy Anderson and
family and lII!'. and :\Irs. 1<'. B.
Wheeler and :'olarcella of Burwell.

B. & P. Women.
~Iiss Viola Crouch was elected

presiucnt for ,the coming year of
the Dusiness an'] ProCessional Wo
men's club at their regular meet
ing Thursday evening, Other offi
cers elected were :\1Iss l<'lorence
Anderson. vice-p I' e sid en t, ~Iiss

June Sehueider, secretary, and
l\Irs. Dal'l'ell ~IcOstl'ich, treasurer.
The business session was preced0d
by a 6: 20 dinner at the Thome
cafe.

/--- --== ') .

~
dOCi{lL aJ2LI qJZ'l:iOflClL

If ~tt? \.:t.>H·C I..'(li! >JU .: ~\LH~) (',:it ,"~' t.J1.ljT',<: 3':~, The _~i}t.~id) L-Jir'J't
t( ,.l~'VI':(' ..1:£ .\ rc. ~t l..dh1 1)( 1 ~c'- H)5.

-~--_.-- --_.....- .._-, -

'Legion and Auxiliary Delta Deck Meets.
Met Tuesday Night Tho Della D0ck club met Tues-

The rE'gular meeting of the da)' afternoon with Mrs. Ed Whe
American Legion au d Ladit·s Aux- Ian, w it h all members present.
ilLny was held Tuesday evening. Mrs. C. J. Mortensen took the place.
(lie re being a fair attendance at of the hostess in the playing. Mrs.
both meetings in spile of the rain . .b:d yogeltanz held high score.
In the men's session Commanrler .
Springer put Dob Hall in charge I Jolly Sisters Met Tuesday.
of arranging for a policing squad I Mrs. lIIamle Wearo entertained I
to assist Sheriff Round in keeping the Jolly Sisters Tuesday after-I
the c.rowds in order :'Iay 19, when! noon. wilh. all .members present for,
the fIrst mall planes to Or d arr lve the Iirs t ti.ne 111 nearly a year. The
and depart. next meeting will be held ~fay 10

Harry Wolf reported on junior with Mrs, Anna :,\elson.
baseball, saying that they had
been out to two practises, and that O. N. E. Club Postponed.
the boys showed unbounded en-
t hus iasui. He sal'\ that there s<tll! The meeting of the O. ~. E. club
is need of more equipment, es- scheduled to be held with Mrs.
pcclallv baseball suit s, and dona- Lloyd Owens Tuesday afternoon,
t icns along this line wlIl be ap- was p~si~on~d tbeCause of the 1lI- Allen Zikmund Tosses Discus 122 Feet 8 Inches, .
preclated, I~ was announced that ness a o o~ \Vins First at Kearney: Other Ord Boys Place
Donald Dahl111 of Ord was inc lud- < < • '

cd in the list of 254 bop who were WllOopie Club Met Friday. , -.--, 111:--------.------
to go to Boy's State at Lincoln, The Whoopio club was unable to By }:tI"1I1 Hltclunnn, I ;-New nlll;lbcrs III colorful re-
June 11 to 18, the other towns hold its meeting Wednesday eye-I The Ord track boys made a good frl!,bator dishes. Stoltz Variety
represented In this' district being ninV' as scheduled, due to the Ishowing at the Kea in ey Relays Fr l- . Store. 6-lt
St. Paul, Dannebrog and Boelus. I stot'll!, but they met at the Ed Still- day, even though their comnetitors I tt;""""""""""""",,~,:~

The Aux llf a ry exarn iucd the Iman.ho:n: at ~orth Loup on FridaY were. Ir orn much larger schools sych
Poppy Day posters and chose th e ' eve n in g Instead. Mr. and Mrs, H. as Xcr th Platte, Kcnr n oy, Lcxin g
winners, as follows: in tho Junior II. Kua pp were gU0StS. High ton and Gothenburg. In the few
High, Amelia Lola first, Be ver ly scores went to :\11'. and Mrs. Art events Ord entered th ey did very
Davis second, and Irene Iwanski, Hutchins. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde well.
third; in the grades, Shirley Mar- Bakel' and ~lr.· and Mrs. John Oetak captured third in tho hund
tin. 4th grade, first; Hilda Lola, Lemmon were members in attend- red yard dash being beaten by hi-s
6A grade, second' and Priscilla ance from Ord, Ca l laway rival, Jack llenger. Ce-
Flagg, 6 grade, thi'rd. The-se post- tak's time was 10.3 seconds, while
ers wllI bo placed In the various O. O. S. Club 'Met. that of his rival's was 10 seconds
busincss placc's to advertise poppy The regular meeting of the O. O. flat.. Allen Z~klllund did his b.it by
Day, which will be Saturday, May S. club was held Thursday after- hur-ling the dISCUS 122 feet 8 inch
28. The retreshnient couunittee, noon with Mr s. Sam Marks. The es and capturing a first place. If
Mrs. C. J. Morlensen, Mrs. Roy next meeting will be he:ld with :.\Irs. 2ikmunu keep·s up with his discus
Severson and ~Irs. Tom Springe:r, Charles llurdlck. flinging and nke shotput work, he
sened 'delicious strawberry short- will rank among the top stars. Ce-
cake and coffee. With Mrs. Chapman. tak was bc:'aten in the 440 yard run

by Dunlap of Lexington. Dunlap's
The Waunetka club met Wed- tiUle was 51.8 seconde, while Ce

nesd~y evening with Mrs. 1<'lorence tak's was 52.9. Jones <took third
Chapman, for a no-hostess dinner. in the mile, running it ill 4 mln
Uuests were Mrs. B. M. Harden- utes and 50 seconds, which is good
brook, Miss Mamie Smith, 1\Irs. time in any meet. HughN also
Archie llradt, Miss Anna ~1arks took third in the 8S0 run, with a
and Mrs. George Hoy!- the latter time of 2 minutes, 5.6 seconds.
two assisting with the serving. A

Comparing these recorus with
special guest was Mrs. l<'loJ'd :\Ie- those of local meets, you may
grue of Tekamal1, who came with readily see wlJat the Ord boys do
her mother, Mrs. C. C. llrown. in <tough competition. In the l\Jid-

Six meet held last Tuesday, Cetak
took first in the ccntury run with
10,9 seconds, while he took thiru
at Kearney with 10.3 seeonu"", in
the same race. Cetak also took
first in the 440 at -the :'1id-Six meet
with 55.7 seconds, but at Kearn0Y
he took second with 52.9 seconds.
Allen 2ikmllnd set a new lIIid-:5ix
record when he threw the discus
113 feet 5 inches, yet, at Kearnpy
he only took first with 122 feet 8
inch<;:s. By the'se comparisons )·ou
can see that the boys IIIc't tougher,
faster compdition than they do at
local meets which they hayc been
winning.

Some of the men who gene such
dillicult competition are men like
Jack llenger of Callaway who took
first in the century with 10 seconus
flat, first in the 220 yard dash with
22,2 seconds, first In the broad
jump with 20 feet, 5 inches. Gecond
in tho high jump, and Is anchor
man all the relay team. Lexington
also had two fine men. They were
Taylor, who ran the 120 yard high
hurdles in 15.1 seconds, and Dun
)ap who won the 440 yard run with
the lillie of 51.8 seconds. With men
like these competing against them,
they gain much help and experience
eyen though they don't win.

for ~Iother's

Mrs. George
6-lt

clean papel'8
33-t1

$2.00

$2.00

Th~~Coupon
IS WORIn

REAL ESTATE

on any Man's Suit
I.lougllt this "eek at the
lleo" n·1[(']lolUlld Store
in OctI. You must clip
tills coupon to g'et the
$2.00 cretIit on your
suit llUrchase.

TIllS COUI'OX IS
WOUTII

MISCELLANEOUS
PIUVATE MO:-lEY to loan on

farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35-U

A llU~DLE of good
for 5c. The Quiz.

l"OH SALE-Se\'eral good improv
ed farms, including both irrigat
ed and dry lands, also good
ranch lands; all wel1 located.
Low prices. Basy terms. Low
interest rate. n. B. VanDecar.

4-t!

l'~OH SALE-Garden plants. ~Irs.

J. J. Dlugosh, last house this 1"01{ SALE-{]OOd thrifty tomato
side rlYer bridge. 6-2t plants, 50c per 100. ..W. B. Pad-

dock. 2119 K St. G-2t

5~0 ACHES to IE'as~. Good imp.
70 acres hay. Bal. pasture. $200.
A. W. pierce. 5-2t

4S0 ACHES, 5-room house, bam,
two wells, jul11s, grove, 100 acres
hay on valley. 5 m!. town. price
$8.00 per acre. A. W. Pierce.

5-2t

l3BST QUALITY llAllY CHICKS
Custom hatching, 2c per egg;
~orco Starter, bottle of Chloraide
Cree with first sack; Bonton Rye
and pancake guaranteed flours;
Bucke)'e llrooders; al1 poultry
remedies and supplies. Rutar's
Ord Hatchery. Phone 324J. 50-t!

POULTHY SUPPLIES-Peat MosS,
llaby Chick Starter and Scratch,
Oyster Shell, Shellmaker, But
termilk, Meat Scrap, Rolled Oats,
Cracked Corn, Laying Mash.
~'eeders and v,aterers, and we
will carry a supply of baby
chick·" at the llurll'ell store. Noll
Seed Co., Ord nd llurwell. 47-t!

TULIPS ~'OR SALE
Day. Phone 2721.
Work.

1<'AIUI LOANS-~an place some
private money on good fann
loans. Safe security. H. ll.
VanDecar. l-t!

G01<'1<"8 QUALITY CHICKS. Cus
tom hatching, 2c per egg by tray,
re-sene space in advance. Guar
anteed llrooder Stoves, Peat
~Ioss, poultry Feeds, all supplies
and remedies. Goff's Hatchery.
Phoue 168J. 52-tf

6-3t

Electrical Service.
~ew and used Magnctos.

Parts and Service.
George llenn, Jr.

603 ~o. 21 st.

THINGS TO EAT

WI;-';DSIIIBLD WIPER HBPAIR
Il"G-We have installed a com
plete line of Trlco parts and
equipment enabling us to adjust
and repair windshield wipers in
all cars, regardless of make.
This is the first time such a
complete service in Windshield
'Wiper Repairing has be-en avail
able in Ord, or in any except the
larger cities. Bring your wind
shield wiper repair jobs to US
and we wlll guarantee satisfac
tion. L & L TIRE A~D llATTERY
SEIWICE. Phone 125, Ord. 3-4t

CLEA~U,G, Pressing, Hat Clean
ing and Heblocklng. We give

. quick service on al1 men's and
women's clothing. Newest me
thods, no odor, never damage
delicate fabrics. We call for and
deliver. llE~DA'S. Phone 36.

46-tf

CATTLE COH~, state test 98, $1.25
per bushel. Phone 5330. ehas.
Inness. 4-6t

l<'OR SALE-2 stacks good prairie
hay near Ord. H.}3. vanDecar.

4-tt

1<'OH i)ALE-Seed and roots of per
ennial spinach. Mri'. H. Van
Dae Ie. 5-2t.

EXTHA GOOD Yellow Leman sced
cal'll. State test 99. $1.00 bu.
Bay W. Stewart. phone 61~2,

5-2t

1<~OH SALE-Young fries, weight
1% Ibs. and oyer. Phone 4022.
~Irs. George Wozniak. ~-2t'1

Mr. and Mes. Henry

Janus.

Mr. anti ')Irs. H. A.
Schoning an
rclathcs.

C)h an l'hillJrlc:k

)Ir. antI Mrs. Jasper

YanSI) ke and family

We wish to thank all
those who so kindly
helped us and showed
their sympathy in 60
many ways during the
Illness and dea th of my
beloved wife and our
daughter. .

We wish to thank all

our reI at i v e sand

friends for the many

bea~lliful wedding gift"

receiYCd by us.

We sincerely thank

all for the many a~ts of

kindness, sympathy and

beautiful flowers.

Card of Thanl<s-

Card of Thanl<s-

Card of Thanl<s-

LOST AND FOUND
LOST-Green suede skull ca:>.

Doris Cushing. 5-2t

LOST-lily license plate 47-344.
Plea-se notu1'l1 to Chas. Ciochon,
()r leave at Quiz office. G-lt

LOST-A suitcase possibly near
~1. E. church in Ord. l<'inder
please notify 0713 or 237. 5-2t

LOST-20x6 tire and rim between
Ord and Ericson. Finder please
leaYe at Quiz or call me. Frank
Psota. G-lt.

H' THE PAnTY who exchanged
coats at Elyria, April 26, will
leave it at the County Agent's of
fice, I wlll do the 13ame. Mrs.
ehas. E. Veleba. 6-lt

l"OI~ sALB--lllue seed corn; some
hay and bale:d straw. Will
Prien. 2-tf

l"OI~ SALB--.\tlas Sorgo 4c lb.
Yellow Dent corn, state test 9S,
$1.25 bu. E-d Zikmund. 2-tf

FOR SALE-lllack Amber cane
seed $I per 'bushel; al'30 calico
seed COI'l1 $1.25 per bushel. Geo.
Z"lbloudll, Ericson. 6-2t

~on SALE-Extra good, bright
clear baled prairie hay by the
ton, truck or carload at Ora.
See or write .\.. llartunek at
Bartunek's Harness Shop. H-t!

LARGE WHITB Sweet Clover Seed
for sale. Phone 3003. W. ).
Hather. 51-tf.

SEED COR:,\-Willlplc" yellow dent,
catlle corn and rainbow Uint, all
choice quality, for sale. Henry
VodehnaJ. 5-tf

I
' DR Y LAND seed corn $1.25 per

~=============-; bushel in the ear. Phone 2403.fi J. L.,Abernetby. 52-tf

BALED PItAlRIE HAY-Good
quality and bright color. Would
take cab-es in trade. Noll 3eed
Co. 47-t!

BUSINESS SERVICE

Engineers' Wives Club.
Tho Engineers' Wives bridge

club met with ~Ir8. Darrel1 ~IcOs

trich Thursd~y, with four guests
prescnt, Mrs. 1<'.. A. Barta, ~1rs. J.
\Y. Ambrose, :\11'8. C. J. Mortensen
and ~Irs. 'Vlll. Sack. Mrs. Ambrose
won high score and 1Irs. Barta
tral'eling prize, while the hostess
held low score.

S\H:Cp. It clal e Clement. 6 _t 11<'Ol~ SALB -lllood-tested Whl~e • '.
COPP.b:HCL.\D RAi\GE. for sale at ImlUUATlO~ l:WPPLlBS-If YOll I~ock hatching egg~. Mrs. ArchIe Surp1'lse for ¥lSS Johnson.

$:0' A ra~e bargalll. Cla yto,,111 have water to pump or dralnag,\ Geweke, phone 4220. 5-tf' l Thursday evenlll~ the. llethan.y
Noll. 5-_t I of any kind see us we have the, SAL'"'.G Id II ff L h I congrt'gallon surpnse:d ~I1SS Mane

I
. d' f' tl 1< OI~ r.- a en u eg orn J ohason who Is pianist for the

1<'OH SALE CllEAP-1 electric re- supplles an II?- orm.a on you eggs. Call 1223. R. E. Psota. church 'it bein the occasion of
{rigerator, practically new. ~~;t r:;,d'et;,UI~,~:'ti~~~' ~~\~~s, ~~~td 3-t! I her ~~;·thuay. l dr~sser ~:t and
man Holt. .; used equipment. The Kelly Sup- CUSTOl\1 HATCHI:\G-$2.00 per: a PUI~~ of mon:y \Hle pHsell:ted

USED P1A:\O-Excellent condl- ply Co., Grand Island. 24-tf tray of 128 eggs. HeserV8 to her III appreCIation of her falth-
t1on, priced for quick sale; cash space now. llring el2;gs on sat-I luI services .rtmuered. There were
or terms.' Auble llros, Ord. HAY, FEED '0 SEED urdays. Evet Smith. Phone' about fifty III attendance.
Nebl', 47-t! 2104. -n-t!

FOn S.\LE-Hainbow Flint seed
<:orn. Lew Wt·grzyn. 6-lt

"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

TH E W A NT A D PA G E.. ~

MINDiUII CILUW E IS 2:Jc lOUR NAJlE IS ml'OnTA~T
Want Ads cost 1c per word per week with

A want Ad with the name of the advertiser25c the least total charge per order. If your
want ad contains 25 words It wlll run once for will brIng much better results than one whlch
25c, twice for SOc, etc. If It contains only 10 falls to give the name. Giving full Information
words It wlll run 2 weeks for 25c, 3 weeks for also helps, as does a price. Give a phone nUIl1-
30c, etc. "Blind ads", that Is ads without name ber If possible: The more you tell the quicker
or plione number, cost double. you sell.

:& ~ I

\VANTED I RENTALS USED AUTOMOBILE~I
WA~TED TO llUY-A cook shack. I~'OH HE~T-~IY store . buIlding. C.\H FOn SALE- Studebaker se- I

Ign. pokraka, ~orth l):lUp. 6-2t I Phone 97. Sarah Mc lsa iu. 50-t!. dan, or will trade for cattle. I
WA~TED-Capable girl for gener-j ~'OH HE~T-.\. 4-room apartmel;t;

Car in good coudit lon and has I
good rubber, If Interested phone

al housework. Phone 46\,;. 6-lt also an all moder n house, See 2121. G-2tI :'1rs. wcnt worth. e-n
CATTLE WA~TED-l"or pasture. FOH S.\.LE--.\. 1925 Mod€1 "4:.\.1'

J. H. Weve rka. 5-2t 3 PLEAS.\.~T SLEEPI~G ROO~1S Ford coach,' with factory recon-
for rent. Close In. Sarah Me- ditloncd motor. First $85.00 takes

WA~TED-20.tc 25 hea·J 01 cattle Lain. 2-t! it. See T. R. (lluck) Williams, I
to pasture. Ed Pcnas. Phone

l"OR RE~T-After May 20, tho Ord , Xebr. G-lt
4420. 6-2t -Leggett modern apartment over

CATTLE WANTED for pasture. the Quiz office. 3-t! LIVESTOCK
Plenty of salt and water. George

HE~'l'-·5 and bath, 1<'OI~ SALE--..::;omc work horses.Zabloudll, Ericson. G-2t ~'OH rooms
nicely fumished, adults. Phone Fo rrest Peterson. ss.u.

HID.b:S WA~TED-H1ghest prices 97. G. Hawkins. 52-tt.
FOIt SALE-1<'oul' good workpaid for hides, xon Seed Co.

"'OH BE~T-3 improved farms or horses. 14 miles uortucas t Of',H-t!
will rent improvements and farm o.u. L. J. Kizer. 5-2t:

WA~TED-Horses or cattle to land separately. H. ll. VanDe-
1<'OI~ SALE-::;orrel horse, smooth Ipasture. Call Clement Service car. I l-t!

mouth, weight 1,200, at $25.00. A IStation. Phcno 300. 6-2t
~'Ol{ HE';-;T-Two upstairs heated cracking good work horse. PhOn.:l;

SEWI;\G and ALTl<~Hl~G ·.vork rooms suitable for llgb t house- 0311. Earl llabcock. .6-2t I

wanted. Miss Jane Sutton. keeping or business offices. Au-
1<'OH SALE-Several choice ft.giS-!

Phone 101. 5l-tf ble nros. . 47-t!
tered Hereford bulls, 24 mmths

WA:-lTED-Plumbing, heating. and I FARM EQUIPMENT old. l<'. H. Satterfield, Tayler.
sheet metal work and repaIring i ~ebr. 2-t!

Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and IFOH SALE-~Iarkcrs for Chase FOB. SALE-12 solid mouth ewes
Sons. 40-tf lister. J. W. Vodehna!. G-2t with 18 Iambs; also 11 yearling

MA~ WA~TED-Write at once for SAL·B-'Chase lister, almost e\Yes due to lamb soon. Phone
l<'OH 1520. B. O. lIackel. 6-2tpersonal interview. Meet H~W- new. also Hereford bull coming

leigh executives who are holdlllg two )'ears old. Emil Bonne, I WILL travel my stallions as
group Nebraska sales mei;t.i~g. phone 3404. 6-lt usual this season. l<'ees. $15.00
Talk to them about opportUllltles {or Gaston and the llig lllue
for good men In 10 Rawlelgh 1l<'OH SALE-7 type A Individual Boan, $12.50 for all the others.
Routcs now open. Hawlelgh Co, hog houses. Also good Iron wheel When wanted call 1002. Harry
Dept. ~DD-255-125, 1<'reeport, Ill. wagon gear. H. B. VanDecar. Bresley. 6-t!. 4-4t 4-tt

CHICKENS-EGGSHOUSEHOLD GOODS 1<'OR SALE-2 13ingle-row listers;
sulky plow; 2 corn planters; 2

1<'OH SALE-~:'\early new enameled sets of work harness; 2 harrow l''OR SALE-White Leghorn hatch-
sections; International hay stack- ing eggs. Phone 2220. Mrs. H.

kitchen range. Phone 169, J. Van Daele.. 5-t!
Hackett. G-2t er; Intemational sld.e-hitch hay, -"
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Prices
25c -15c

liTHE BLACK FLAMI G' II ~;des~~1o~~~~
May 10, 1938 O. H. S. Auditorium 8 e'eleek

,
)

WE DELHlm

IOLO.l::RS or llFl'TEH~Fr

3Rolls 21c

Coffee, Ibe. __.__ .. .28c

Soap, 7bars ...25c
CRIST.\L WlllTE

Soap Chips- ...._..._34c
ULtiE U.UWEL-GIant sIze

-Attractive! You'll say they
are when you see the colored mix
ing bowls just received at stoltz
Var iot y Store. 6-lt

-Diredol's Herman Grunke-
meyer and Luther Pierce and their
wives and Mrs, Arthur Laugstrom
were down from Burwell Monday
afternoon to see the irrigation
demonstration.

Paul Geucskl home Tuesday In
the evening :\11'. and Mrs. Edw. Be
ran came and the eve ulu g was en
joyed in playiug cards,

a uests at the Hutlolpl\ John home
Sunday were :\11'. and Mrs. Law
rence Waldmann and Larry and
Mr. and Mrs, Ed w. Wa ldruaun and
family.

Mr. and Mrs, John Jablonski and
family visited at the Joe Micek
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kokes were
guests at the James Rybln home.

Mr. and Mrs, Anton Xovotny and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fuxa were Mon
day evening guest-s at the James
Rybin home.

DRAPER'S
GROCERY
Weel{-End Specials

$495
F. O. B. FACTORY

with Rubber Tires

The l-row outfit that's made especially
for irrigation use. More power than many
full-size tractors yet its lighter, smaller,
handles easier, uses less fuel and oil. And
its very low priced.

Model BAllis-Chalmers

TRACTOR

Anderson Motor Co.

Hutchins and Mrs. Jennie Ander
son were hostesses.

The Nellie Shaw society met on
'Vednesday afternoon at the church.
Sadie Cox had charge of the lesson.

l\Ir. and Mrs. A. C. Hutchins and
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Peterson were
In Lincoln on business Monday, Elmer Parkas and Richard Nevr-

!III'. and Mrs. Edgar Stillman en- kla called on Jimmie Turek, jr.,
tertained the Whoopee club Friday Sunday.
night. :\11'. and Mrs, R. H. Knapp Sunday callers at John Klan-
were guests. ecky's were Ernest and Wilma Lou

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Glllesple, Mr. Zabloudll and Joe Novotny.
and 'l\Irs. F'Ioyd Redlon, Mr, and Miss Lillian Vincent was a Sun
!III'S. Mil ls Hill,l\Ir. and Mrs. W. H. day guest in the Lew Smolik home.
Vodehnal and Idonna and l\Ir. and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne and
Mrs. Lyle Abney and daughter daughter called there in the even- -{)ne lot of ladies' hats, $1.49
spent Sunday at Pibel lake fishing. Ing. each. Chase's Toggery. 6-lt

Marcla Hood went to Grand Is- Eva Klanecky was an overnlght
land F'riday afternoon and then on guest of Edna Smolik Monday.
to Doniphan where she spent Sat- Ellora Jane went down to Xortb
urday and Sunday with Mrs. Mary Loup to visit her grandparents, Mr.
Davis and daughter l\Iary. :\Iis"3 and :\Irs, Bohrer Saturday. She reo
Kosch went as far as St. Paul with turned horne Sunday with Jim Cook.
Miss Rood and spent the week end Victor Cook and Ellora Jane 1I1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
with her g ra ndru oth er who Is very called at Lew Zab loudils Thurs-
ill. Miss Blooruenkamp and Tw il a day evening. """""""""""""""""-I>t
Green rode as far as Grand Island Will Penas called at Louis Pen-
with :\1iS'3 Hood and from there took as' Tuesday morning.
the bus to Lincoln, The Ohas. Zmrhal fam!ly spent

College Day was obsen-ed at the Sunday evening in the Rudolph
Friends church Sunday when Pres- Kokes home.
ident Carrell of Central college, Ch as. Ba ls called on Chas. Ve-
Cent ra L'Cit y, and the students hall leba Tuesday morning.
charge of the morning services. Chas. Veleba has been conduct
Dinner was served to about forty Ing soll-conservation meetings for
people before the visitors returned the past week. The Mich ig an
home. township meeting was held last

,:\11'. and Mr s, Dewey Reg ie r spent Wednesday in the Falrvtew school
the week end at Henderson with basement. .
relatives. They also drove to :-)e- Harve Hohn was a Sunday din
braska City to see the apple blos- uer guest in the Lew Zabloudll
SOmS. ,home.

"''layne Sheldon put a new coat Mrs. Louis Zabloudil spent :\Ion-
of shingles on part of :\Irs. Butens day and Tuesday in Ord at the
house l\Ionday. Frank Zabloudil home helping to

~Irs. Jim :\lisko of Ord was the clean house.
guest of her sister, :\Irs. Elvin Last week's sand table projeet
Barnhart between busses Monday. was a fairy and elfs :\Iay pole

The Ira :\Ianchester and Merrill dance.
Anderson ,fiomilies '~Jient Sunday Our flowe!' vases are kept well
with relatins In Cotesfield. supplled with flowers. We now

1\11'. and :\Irs. Horace Crandall of have lilacs, sweet peas and honey
Curti,.> brought his mother, Mrs. suckle brought by Patricia Zmrhal
Genia Crandall over Sunday and re- Jean Veleba and WlIma Lou Zab
mained till Tuesday when they loudil.
went on to Omaha and Lincoln be- ",Ve have under observation, a
fore retul'lling home, Mrs. Cran- black widow spider, capiured by
dall has spent most of the time Elmer Penas.
since her husbands deaih with her A · t 18
daughter, :\Irs. John Stewart of 1-------.---------------, pI·ICO S ....._...__ . C
Omaha and plans now to remain in 1
~ee:stown home for the summer at ,, ~~~~~~I~_~e_~~____ Xo. 2'2 Ycllo,,~tol1e "hole ulll1eeled

to~;ntr~~~J~~Llt~f~,l~IX~C~~\~~n\;e~~ :\11'. and 1\Irs. Edw. Beran and Pork &Beans_...lOc
fields. Some of them will work for Mal y Lou "ere dinner guesis at
Ed Christeu'3en anLl FloyLl Hutch- the Joe Beran home at Ord .. Other llOSTOX llIWWX, Xo. 2%
ins, some for Ign. Pokraka and guests included ;\11', an{j :\lrs, Will
some for :\11', Zangge!', Part of IBeran an.d Billy an~ :\11'. and :\Irs,
them went on to Burwell. Joe Karty and LillJan,

:\11'. Regier took his ag class to Mr. an.d. :\Irs, John ~ablol\s~i an.d
Zanggers :\Ionday to see the ird- famlly vlsl~ed at the CI.ras. Gl abo\\-
gating being done, ski home Sunday ~velllng.

'Mrs. Hawkes and Edna went to JO~'ce Gl:abowskl spent Saturday
Grand Island on the :\Ionday mol'l1- e\:enll1g WIth her aunt, l\Irs, Hube
ing bus. LIll~oln.

The Asa and Josh Clement fam- Mlss~s Mildred and Harriet Hrdy
\lic" and Doris :\lofl'ow spent Sun- w~re dlllner guests, at the Hudolph WI t FI k 23
day in Grand Island with relatives. Kl ahull!t home~unday. Other lea a es c

Doc ;\IcCall of Grand Island was guests· Illcluded :\Irs. Carl Bouda, -_ .•
in :-\orth Loup Tuesday. Mr. and ':\Irs. John :\Iottl and fam- 2 !JO.l.es-cen'al bo\\l fl'Nl

lIy, :\Irs. Anna Parkos, Evelyn and
.:\!rs. ,Clo~'d Ingerson enjoyed a Elmer, Mr. and :\Irs. Ernest Vodeh

VISIt Wlth her sister Mrs. Harry nal,l\Ins. Anna Krahullk and Bess,
llrubaker and family of Shel.don, Mr. and :\Irs. Adolph Kokes and
Ill., Sunday and Sunday nIght. family, Mr. and Mrs. Vencil llouda
:\Irs. Brubaker and two children and famlly and Mr. and :\Irs. Frank
left f.or Hastll1gs on the Mon~ay Mottl.
1l10rnll1g bus. Mr. Brubaker h~vl11g Tuesday aftemoon the children l'llO~E 28
gon~ on to lledford. on busllless of Dist. 30 enjo~'('{l a hike.
earher. Another SIster, Mrs..RO- Miss :\Iildred Hrdy and :\Iary Lou """""""""""""""""
~~:~d :\g.~·.e~r~I~~a;a~;l~.o~~sI~~:ll~;~ Beran were supper guests at the 1111111I111111111111I11I111111I11I11111111111111
Delbert of Hansen also spent Sun- .- .
day with Inge rsons. A picnic with I,i{."""""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,~Y'1

~l~i;:~~:":~!;:f~t;r~~~~fi:l{i 0 n DISPLAY
enjo~'ed at the cabin in the chalk -
hills at noon. All the party had a
visit and lu'nch in the evening with

~~~~;d.En~~I;~ a~~OI~~~.~. a~re~:l~;~;~ SATURDAY MAY 7TH
of Wood river were also among the ,
~uests.

l\Irs. l"rank Olson of Grand Is-
land returned to her home on the
Tuesday morning motor. She had
spent the we-ek at the Herman
Schoening home. A sister of ~Irs,

Schoening, :\Irs. Rena :\Iusser came
up to be with ~Irs. Schoening a
few days.

t J. Thelin is driving a new
Stude-baker recently llurchased
from 1". J. Schudel.

Ed Wells of Cotesfield is the

FOUREST JOll~SOX, Prop.
ORD CITY BAKERY

SOc Worth of Bakery Goods••• Fresh
from. the Oven •• io for Only 30c

OUR TUESDAY SPECIAL
Again the wise housewives of OrLl and comlllunity will pro·

fit by reading this ad. Again we offer 50c worth of bakery·fresh
products for only 30c, Tuesday only, and we advise you to
place ~'our order early.
1-2 dOHn CIU:.\JI l'U·.FS, ng. prlcc 20e
I_do.zen ~'!~I.£1) C~\lUS, r(·g. llrice 2()c
1 10.11 D.\.IE UUlUJ), reg. llclce l0c

Ynlllc 01 tllis COl11lJillatloll, at our lkgular prIces 50e
81'.1:: C1.\L, TlJ.l::SD.\Y O~LL 30e

,More and more people are becoming regular user" of our
GOLD SEAL BREAD. Many different kinds, all fresh from the
oven enl'y morning.

Annual T1'llek JIect 1Ie1i1.
The annual rural track meet was

held Friday with elghteen schools
attending. Two hundred sixteen
contestants took part. There were
thirteen L-room schools and five 2
room' Sc11001s competing.

District 42, or Highway View
school, Hazel Stevens, teacher,
placed first in the t-room schools
with 58 pointe.

Barker, Dist. 3, Vesta Thorngate,
and Bernice Canedy, teachers, was
champion of the 2-room schools,
having 121 points.

Outstanding contestants were:
High point hoy-Edward Psota of
Barker with 38 scholastic points
and 83 track and field; Viola Koel
ling of Val lcyalde , Dist. 10, high
point girl of the meet who scored
21 points in scholastic and %
point in track events. Other out
standing contestants were Jerome
Met he of Dist. 42, 22 points in
track; Kenneth Jorgensen, Davis
Creek, Dist. 36, scored 201;[1 poiute ;
Mav!s Schudel, Barker, scored 20
poinis; Bernard Bredthauer. Dlst.
57, scored 15 points, all scholastic;
Audrey Psota, Ba rke r, 16 poinis;
Dorotby Jean Earnest, Rural, scor
ed 10 points" in scholast ln ; Mary
Fish, Olean, 12 points scholastic
Greta Oliver, Dist. 64, 10 points, all
scholastic; Billy Earnest, Rural, 10
points, all scholastic.

Judges helping with the meet In
cluded Mrs. Arley Street, Ml'S. A.
L. Sims, Mrs. Bud Knapp, Mrs.
1\Iills Hill, :\Irs. Merrill Anderson.
Mrs, Roy Stine took charge of the
3rd and 4th grades while Marcia
Rood had the 7th and 8th In Miss
Campbell's absence. Miss Bloom
enkamp and :\11'. Regier had charge
of the regi'3tratlons.

The meet was sponsored by the
Community club and the school
board. The cups anLl ribbons as
well as the coffee and cocoa sened
at noon being furnished by the
community club. The varsity club
assisted at the track meet.

,Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna were
guests at a dinner Sunday given by
Danlel's mother, Mrs. Anton Pishna
in ·honor of the ninth anlversary
of their marriage.

A force of men under the super
vision of the l"orest service are fill
ing the vacant spac"s in the local
shelter belts. With the present
moisture in the ground the young
trees have a better chance than at
any former planting.

Mr'8. l"rank Holden reports pur
chasing 100 baby ch,lcks In Ord
~Ionday bringing their young flock
well over the 400 mark, LoIs Julia ScllOcniug.

~1iss Evelyn Kokes accompaniecl Lois Jul!a Schoening, oJ_dest
:\!iss Grace Ohristensen to her daughter of Herman and Anna
home at Taylor for a week end vl- Schoening wasborn in Hlverdale on
sit.' October 5, 1915 and died in the

Mrs. 1". P. Ackles of York, :\lrs. same home on April 26, 1933. She
l"lo~'d Ackles of Loup City and :\Irs. finished the 8th grade In 'the River
Henry Struckman vi'3ited at the C. dale schools and went for a time
A. Dye home b"unday afternoon. to Scotia high school. She spent

:\11'. and ;\Irs. Donald Marshall some time at home and later \\ ork'
have renied the 'Chas. Marshall ed for the Whelans in Ord and last
place on Haskell Creek, and moved Ifall .went. to Wray, C?lo., where she
there last week. worked III a doctor s home. Last

:\11'. and :\Irs. J. L. Ab€rnetby Sunday sho came to the h01l1e. of
spent Thursday evening at Daniel ~er parents for a sh?rt vacatIOn.
Pishna's. She had not been feel111g well and

Madams C. A. and Arvin Dye ~Ion~ay Dr. Kafka was called from
were business vi'3itors at Ericson ~cotJa bU~ she passed awar Tues
Monday. day eY~n1l1g. She Is survn'ed by

Lester Kizer and Daniel Pishna her pal ents and one slst.er Wilma,
worked on the road near the Will who teaches near SCOtl~, and a
Witt place Monday. n~mbe.r of ot!ler relatlns a~~

Ernest Risan moved his cattle fnend~. 0r:e SIster, LaDean, pI e
Sunday to the Marvin Timmerman ceded h€r III deaUl seyeral ~'ears
pasture for the season. ago. .

The George Zabloudil family at- Farewell serV1ce~ .we-re conduct-
tended a party Sunday at the Joo? ed at the. ~oUle l'nday af!ernoon
Psota home, later going to Mrs. by . Rev. George o~ ScotIa, ar: d
John Longs to get some young bunal w.as 11I~de III the. ScotIa
treel3 for replanting. cemetery. MU~lc was furnIshed bY

Mr. and );Irs. Joe ZabloudlI and M.rs. Harry :\1I1Ier and :\1I"s. Earl
daughter spent Monday at George Llllcoln. 'Bearers _}tere Lee Koh
Zabloudil's where the men folks le.r, Vernon and Carol 'Dhomas,
did some butchering. IGIlbert B~bcock, Charley and ~u-

The Edward ~dame~ family spent gust ..Kn:wald. The '~€autlful
Thursday evelllng WIth Mr. and flo:\ el ~ \HI e a silent tribute to
Mrs. Bill Toban. ILOIS and her family.

:\Irs. Henry B1ankenfeld return- --
od home Saturday from a two Ed Post was a bus pa.ssengel· to
weeks visit at the home of her Ord Tuesday morging.
sister, Mrs. Joe Jirak. Mrs. Emmett Harding came in on

Miss Erlene :\lagdafrau was a the Tue'3day morning bus. b11e has
guest of Mr. and Mrs. DanIel been in Washington and more re
Pishna at the show in Ord Satur- cently in noulder, Colo.
day night. Miss :\Iagdafrau makes The driver of ~he Romans truck
her home with Mr. and :\Irs. Henry was in too much of a hurry when
B1ankenfeld. he left 'North Loup Friday after-

noon and consequently had to come
~------_---------------,back Saturday and pay a fine oft $G.OO and costs for speeding.
I SPRINGDALE j The Seventh apd Eighth grades
• went to Ord :\Ionday night to see
~ -- _- ISno\v \Vhite.

Mr, and :\Irs. l"rank Valasek and I The date for the senior play has
sons and ~tr. and :\Irs. chet John- been set for May 11. The junior
son and family of llurwell visited senlor banquet wlll be :\Iay 12 at
at the Kenneth Timmerman home the school house.
Sunday afternoon. The Woman"3 !lIissionary society

Mr. and Mrs. l"rank :-\ovak and met at the church all day Tuesday
Eugene and Mr, and :\Irs. Frank to quilt.
Svoboda and Leonard were dinner The :\Iethodist Ladles Aid met at
guests at the Anton Svoboda. home the church Wednesday. ~Irs. A. C.
Sunday. -----------------------------

Mr. and :\Irs. Emil Zikmund
spent Sunday evening at '\iill Zlk·
inund·s.

:\11', and ~lrs. Ed :-\aprstak vls-
ite;] at the Joe Jelinek home Sun
day,

Mr. and :\Irs. Ed Timmerman and
Mr. and :\lrs. Haws Timmenllan
left for Excelsior Springs, :\10.,
1<'riday morning where they are
consulting doctors.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Zentz and
:\11'. and :\Irs. Ervin' Zentz were
dinner guests at the J. L Hoising
ton home Sunday.

Leroy Zikmund was a week end
gue-st of Lloyd Zikmund.

Mr. and ~Irs. Will Kluna. and
Dorothy Ann visited at Tom Borov
ka's Mon;lay forenoon. Amy
Thomsen was an afternoon visitor
at Wi1l Kluna's. ,

Emil Danzek returned home
~Ionday from Wisconsin where he
has b"en emplo~·ed. Thomas also
returned h011l0 Sunday from Lou'"'
City.

Above Is shown Mrs, Doris Grab
horn, daughter of :\11'. and Mrs. J.
E. Whiling of Ord, and her son,
Jerry Allen. The Grabhorns now
Iive in Blue Hapids, Kas., but s-he
will be remembered by her old
school mates In Ord, who will be
pleased to make Jerry Allen's ac
quaintance.

I
- - -B- e-a-u- s- -a -n -d- B- -e-t t-e-s - o- f- - - l f.r=========================:=-;l! new ope ra tor of the high way main

tainer and wlll move to North
Loup soon. Allen Sims, who has

the Future ! been the operator for a number of

~
' I yea rs, is working for Mr. Zang-

~-------".---------------~ gel'.
Garne-t Jackman was down from

Ord Sunday.
Harry Jeffries is painting the

residence of Mr. and Mrs. James
Coleman.

FISTULA
Anyone suffering with Fistula, Fissure or Pile. Is hwlted to c0n
sult Dr. Rich Rectal Specialist In Grand Island tor 33 years.
More than 25,000 cured and pleased pdIpnta. Reasonable'prl~.
Guaranteed cure it your C88e accepted. Tenns If desired Ex
amInation and consultation d~ not obIlgate pu to take rrq
treatment unless you desIre to do 80. I will be glad to ... 1Od.

DR. RICH, Rectal SpeclaUst
GRAND ISLAND, IfBBBA.lU

Taylor News
Written by MISS LEONA FLEMiNG

The Taylor Evangelical League five highest in the oral and written
of Christian Endeavor had a rep- entered the finals. Maxine 001'
resentation of twenty-four at the rick, senior. won in oral and Betty
district youth rally held at ~Iira Thompson, senior, second. Anna
Valley church Sunday, May 1, after- Parkin, senior won in written and
noon and evening. A very helpful Betty Thompson was second.
program presenting the work of The Girl Reserves accompanied
the four departments of the League by their sponsor hiked to the north
by representatives of the various side of the river and ate a picnic
leagues present, coupled with a supper Monday evening.
period of discussion on each topic The {-II club, "The BUSy Bees",
gave a deeper insight into possl- met at the home of their leader,
bilitles of league work. In the Mrs. Flemlng, Wednesday of last
evening the drama, "God's Acre", week to make !lIay baskets. Sun
was presented by the Mira valley day afternoon they popped corn,
group and a message, "The Price made candy and filled the baskets
of Vision", was gil-en by Rev. and Sunday evening the girls, with
Leonard L. patterson, pastor of their leader took May baskets to
the Taylor Evangelical church. A 40 little children in town. The
thrilling ride home at night tired but happy little group reach
through the wind and rain climai- ed their homes just before itbe
ed a. day of blessing which wiIl gan to rain,
long be remembe-red by everyone A large crowd attended the
present. school exhibit and track meet held

The regular meeting of the la- in Taylor Saturday, There was a
dies aid of the Congregational parade at 1 :30, the rural schools
church which was to have met taking part. schools winning
with Mrs. Belle Bohy April 28 was prizes in the parade were: Artis
postponed. They will 11lC€t wed- tic, Almeria 1st, Claude Bleach,
nesday, :\Iay 4, at the horne of :\Irs. teacher; Dry Valley, 2nd, Belly
Shipley to quilt for her. Dunbar; Sunny Side 3rd, Stella

Robert, Herbert and Eddie Craig Harpham and Hillsdale 4th, Clar
of Campbell came Saturday to (co Marin. Educational: Libe.rty,
spend a couple of days at the home ;st. Veda. Str~h.l; ~nO'bbY Rld g:

of their sister, :\Irs. Lloyd Lewis, _~d, Albe: ta ~hlPley: Lone star.
and to mako the acquaintance of 31.<.1. Leona. colema~l, and V~lley
their new nephew Gaylord Jon. Ylew 4th, In~la D.Ilsavel·. "'\ alk-

• ' . mg groups: pille H,ldge, Ist, Agnes
F: B. Hubbard is in Chicago on Anderson; Mad isoj; Square 2nd,

bustness. . Lois Hyde ; Rhythm Band, 3rd, AI'-
!III'. and l\h s, ROy Copp, accorn- line Shufeldt; Ovitt, 4th, Margaret

p~z:ied by Mr. and. Mrs. S, D. Copp Hughes. Caps and Banners: tst,
Vlslte{} relatives III the southern Hillsdale, Clarice :\Iann; 2nd, Llb
part of the state ~unday. . erty, Veda Strohl; 3rd, Lone Star,

!III'S. Gerald WIllS.!9)V and !tttla Leona Coleman; 4tb, Willow Val
Son n.~a~, .of Kearney Ca11le .Thurs- ley, Myra Holmes. Best collectiye
day 10 VlSlt a few weeks wlth her display rural schools: 1st, Sioux
p~rents, ~Ir. and Mrs. Roy l<'itz- ere-dr,' Russlea ,:\~ann; 2~tl, AI.
glbbpns. meria. Claude Bleach; 31'd, :\Iadl-

1\1Iss EvelY~ Kokes of !lear ~rd son Square, Lois Hyde; 4th, tie
spent the. ",eek end WIth :\11SS between Ovitt, Margaret Hughes,
Grace Ohnstensen. and District 27, Rose Goos, Town,

!lIrs. 1<'. B. Hubbar.d left Satur- 1st, grades 1-2, Bessie Edney; 2nd,
day for O;uaha to viSIt her mother, grades 7-8, :\Iarion Helmkamp;
Mrs. JamIson. . 3rd grades 3-4, Mildred Hydo and

Mrs. Llo~'d LeWIS and baby came 4th: grades 5-6, Isla Newbecker.
home from the Cram hospital 4-H club premiums went to Yen-
Thursday: cil Volf, 1st, best ewe; Rayn~ond

Dr. C1Jft?I~. Carter of Roswell, Graham, 2nd and Ernest volf, 31'd.
N. :\1., Is VISltlllg his. sisters, :\Irs. Lambs: Ernest Volf, 1st; Venell
Lew .Bohy. and famIly and Mrs. Volf, 2nd and Raymond Graham
MarCIa S111; th. 3rd. Showmanship, 13\lly and Jack

J. Z. 'i an Houten, familiarly Harvey. Ponies: 1st, :-\olan Gars
k~own as Jac~, .one of LouP coun- ka and 2nd, Duane Kraus.
ty s few remalll1ngearlYl?ionee~·s.Mr. and Mrs. Bert Helmkamp
was stricken Sunday mornlDg WIth and daughter and Mr. and l\Irs.
a .healt. ~ttack and is very III at Hothwell Strohl motored to :-\01'
thIS wntlllg... folk Sun<Jay to visit :\Irs. Robert

Mrs. Roy BIshop. was a.ble to Strohl, who is in the hospital there.
li:ave ~ho Cram hospItal Thursda!, On their return home they spent
She wl!l spend a f~w days at Roy s some time In columbus, sight se,,
mother s before gOIDg to her homo Ing
on a farnl north of town. .

E. H. PurceIl, editor of the cus- ~i -----R-o-s-e-v-a-t-e-N--e-\v-s-----ltel' County Chief, and candidate
for the unicameral legislature
from tho 35th district was in Tay- L
lor ~Ionday. -------------------- ..

Kent Grange held a special :\Irs. Hoy Swanson attended the
meeting Friday evening with Mrs, funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Mary
Bee Hoffman as gU€st. Fairchild at North LouP Thu1"3day.

l\Ir. and ~Irs. S. ;\1. clayton and Thed Nelson disced some corn
daughter Ann Louise of Borger, for Aubrey Davis Tuesday. Fri
Tex" spent the week end wit,h :\11'. day he disced for l"loyd Chatfield
Clayton's sister, Mrs, Ed Bohyand on the land he has rented north of
brother, H. O. Cla)'ton. The Clay- Baldwin,
ton's were enroute to their home Elmer Hallock assisted with the
in T€xas after spending the past road work near Bartlett again 1<'ri-
foul' weeks in New York. day,

!III'S. Bee Hoffman, teacher in ,:\11', Keating of Xorth Loup was
the public school in Loup City, and in this vicinity Friday securing
small daughter ~ancy, came l"rI- patrons who would sell milk to the
day evening to the C. R. Roblyer :-\orth LouP cheese faetory. He
home. She spent the we€k end has the promise of several and will
visiting friends and attending t'he start his route S~nday morning,
exhibit and track m€et Saturday. May 1.

Mr. and :\Irs. Arnold Campbell Elmer Hallock's have been off the
arrived here from saratoga. W)·o., line this week as they have had
Sunday el"ening. They plan to their telephone In town being re-
make th€ir home here. paired. .

Mrs. J. p. Christensen took the Paul :\lead of Taylor was In this
bus from Ord Sunday eyening for part of the country Thursday sur
South Bend to spend a month with Hying in connection with the
her daughter, :\Irs. llernard Dill. range program for 1938.

Miss Hose Goos spent l"ridaY Mr. Ed Johan'3en of Ord hauled
)lIght with her friend, ~1iss Irene a load of hay fron} Aubrey Davis'
Worm: . .' Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker and While helpIng move a piano off
daughter celia were Sunday guests the stage at the high school build
at the Jack Krause home", ing Friday morning, Lonnie Nelson

Mr. and :\Irs, Harold Garska are had the misfortune of getting his
the proud parents of a baby girl finger mashed. He went immed
born Thursday, April 28. iately to the doctor who found it

Dilly Sears who has been em- was neces·sary to take a stitch In
plO~'ed in Denver since last fall is the tear. In spite of t'he painful
visiting relatiYE's and friends In finger Lonnie was running the new
Taylor. tractor Saturday.

The Sheep club boys, accompan- This community received another
1ed by their leader, Chas. Newbeck- nice rain Sunday night. Thi'S Is
er, went to Sargent to the show the second rain within a week,
Saturday night, the boys who won Smiles on the fanne'r folks' faces
prizes at the exhibit paying all ex- are getting a little broader.
penseg. Joe Hruza assisted :\11'. Jacobitz

The high school spelling contest move to his ranch located In the
was held at the high school May northeast part of this county,
2. An elimination contest was --..,..-------
held earlier in the semester forI -,One lot of ladies' hats, $1.49
each high school grade and the each. Chase's Toggery. 6-lt
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F. L, BLESSING
DENTIST

Tel~phone 65
X-Ray DiagnosIs

Otlice in MasonIc Temple

Will make headquarters at
the home farm. If wanted,
call 704 Comstock or 184
Ord. }<'ee $10 to guarantee
colt to stand and fluck.

MAMMOTH

JACK

3-U
~.".,.,.,.,.,."~".,.,,,""""""""'" liIl

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULISl'

Ell', Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses FIttl'd
Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

PractIce In all courf~, promvt
and careCul attention to all
busIncss.

FI1A.ZI.ER FUNEIUL pARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frailer

Licensed Mortician.

Complete EquIpment - Moderate
Prices - DIgnified Senke.

Ord Phones 193 and 38

In TIle Dlstrlct Court of Gage
Counir, xebrllska.

In the Matt.:r of tile Est'lte of
lIarold .l. Prout, Deceased,

~01'lC.E O}' UlJIDlSTlUTOWS
S~lLE.

'Xotlce Is hereby given that, in
pursuance of an order of the DIs
trIct Court of Gage County, Ne
braska, made on the 12th day of
:,1aITh, 1938, for the sale of the
real estate here-inafter described,
there wlll be sold at public vendue
to the highest bidder for cash, sub
ject to all liens and encumbrances,
at the West front door of the
Valley County Court House, in the
City of Ord. Valley County, Xe
braska, on It'rlday the 13th day of
May, 1938, at 9 :00 o'clock A. M·,
an undivIded one-half interest In
and to the following descrIbed rea!
estate In Valley County, Nebraska,
to-wit: '

XorthwE'-st Quarter, Section 19,
TownshIp 17 Nortb, Range 14
West.
Northwest Quarter, S€ction 5,
TownshIp 18 North, Range 13
West.
Xortheast Quarter, Section 33,
TownshIp 19 North, n.ange 14
West.
Southwest Quarter, Section 17,
Township 17 North, Range It
West.
Northw€st Quarter, Section 31,
Township 17 Xortb, Range 14
West.
!'\orliheast Quarter, Section 27,
Township 17 north, Range 14
West.
Southeast Quarter, sectIon 27,
Township 17 North, Range 14
West.
Northeast Quarter, Section 15,
Township 17 Nortb, Range 14
West.
Southeast Quarter, Sectioll 15,
TownshIp 17 North. Range 14
West.

Said sale wlll relLaln open one
hour.

Dated this 19th day of April,
1933.
LOUIS S. CLARKE, Administrator

with the Will Annexed, of the
Estate of Harold A. Prout, De
ceased.

April 20-3t

Aprll 27-5t.

Block 13, Lots 4 to 10 inclusive, in
Block 8, Lots 22 to 25 iuclustve, in
Block 4 and all of Block 7, all in
\Voodbury, sometimes known as
Woodbury's Addition to Ord, Valley
Count I' Xebraskcl. Said sale will
remain open for one hour.

ALVl:-l B, LEB,
Referee.

~IUllll & Xoruiau, Attorne)s.
XOTlf.E OJ:' SU.EllU'J:"S S,Ut:.
Notice is hereby given that by

vir! ue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska within and for Valley
County in an action therein pend
ing wherein Heme Owners' Loan
Corporation, a Corpo rat Ion, Is
Plaintiff and Hattie V. Weekes, et
al, are Defendants, I will at 3
o'clock P. l\I. on the '31st day of
May, 1933, at the west front door
of the Courthouse in the City of
Ord, Valley County, Xcbraska, offer
for sale at public auction the fol
lowing described lands and tene
ments, to-wit:

AI-l of Lot 5 and the West One
half of Lot 6 in Block 32 in
Milford's Addition to the City
'of Ord, Valley County, Nebr
aska.

GIven under my hand thIs 25th
day ot April, 1938.

GE01WE S. ROUiliD,
Sheriff of ValleY
County, Nebraska.

April 27-5t.

Office Phone 34

'McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

C, J. MILLER, M, 0,
J. N. ROUND, M, D.

ASSOCIATES

In the practice of medIcine.

SpecIal attention giYen to SUR
GERY and DJAGXOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

Pearson-Am{erSOTl
MORTUARY

llildIng O. Pearson
Wilmer M. A.nderson

AssocIate: James Mortensen
PhOne 3n Ord, Nebraska

,.,."" .,."",.,.,.,.,.,.",,,,.,.,.,.,.,,.,I1,.,.,,,,.,.,.,.,.,,,.,.,.,.,~,.,.,.,.,.,.,##oo

D,nis &- Yogeltanz, Atforne)~.
xonc£ O}' :S.lLE.

Notice Is hereby giycn that by
vb'tue of an order made and enter
ed !:ly the Judge of the DistrIct
Court of Valley Count y, Nebraska,
in an action pending therein,
wherein Emm~l Bartos Is plantitY
and Tillie Haba, et aL, are defend
ants, on May 10, 1937, and by virtue
of the authority ,ested in the under
signed refereE', duly appoInted by
the saId court, I will, on the 31st
day of l\1ay, 1938, at the hour ot
two o'clock P. M" at the west front
door of the court house in the cHy
of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
offer for sale, forca€h, the follow
ing described real estate, in whole
or In such part$ or partials as may
be deemed best, to-wit: Lots 7 to
11 inclusiYe, Lots 25 to 31 Inclusivll.
and the East Half of Lot .21, all in

Dmls &- Yogeltauz, _utorne)s.
Order Por _lutI XotIcc Oi lIearing

Of }'inlll Account Anti Petition
}'or Distribution.

In the County Court of Ialley
County, Xebraskll.

The State of Nebraska, )
) 513.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

Joseph Janus, Deceatied.
On the 23rd day at April, 1938,

came the administrator of saId
estate and rendered final account
as such and filed petition for distrI
bution. It is ordered that the 18th
day of May, 1933, at ten o'clock A.
M" In the County Court Room, In
Ord, N€'braska, be fixed as the time
and place for examining and allow
ing such acc,ount and hearing saId
Iletitlon. All persons interested In
€ald estate, are requIred to appear
at the time and place so designated
and show cause, if such exists,
why saId account should not be al
lowed and petltlon granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publicatlon of a copy of thIs
Order three successiYe weeks prior
to saId date in The Ord Quiz, a le
gal weekly neW':3paper of general
circulation in saId county.

Witness my hand and seal this
23rd day of April, 1938.

JOHN L. ANDEW:3'l:');.,r,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska,
April 27-3t.

Mnnn & Xorman, Atforn(·ys.
XOTH'.E 0,1<' SJIEUl}'}"S SALE.
Xotice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Or de r of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial DistrIct ot
Xebraska within and for Valley
County In an action therein pend
ing wherein Home Owners' Loan
Corporation, a Corporatlon, Is
Plaintiff and Freeman V. Haught,
et al, are Defendants, I wl1I at 2
o'clock P. 1\1. on the 10th day of
May, 1933, at the west front door
of the Courthouse in the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, of
fer for sale at pub llc auction the
following descrIbed lands and tene
ments, to-wit:

Lot 2 in Block 17 of Milford's
Addition to the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 5th
day of April, 1933.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley

County, Nebraska.

Puritan Ice Cream
15c PINT
3 Flavors

RUSSELL
PHARMACY

Lanigan & Lanigan, ittorne;rs.
SlI.EUU'}"S SALE.

Notice is hereby given tl!at by
virtue of an order of sale issued
by, the Clerk o,f the DistrIct Court
of the Eleycnth JudIcIal Di'Strlct of
Nebraska, within and tor Valley
County, Nebraska, In an ac-tion
wherein The Travelers Insurance
Company, a corporation, of Hart
ford, Connecticut, is plaintiff, and
Ernest J. Timmerman and BessIe
Tinlmerman, husband and wife, and
Marvin Timmerman and _
Timmerman, his wife, tenauts in
possessIon, are defendants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M. on the
17th day of May, 1933, at the Wetit
Front Door of the Court House In
the Town, of Ord, Valley County
Xebraska, offer for sale at pubIlc
auction the tollowing described
lands and tenements, to-wit:

'1'he South Half of the North
East Quarter (SlhNElh), and
the North Half of the South
East Quarter (N%SE~O of
SectIon 'Seven (7), and the
South West Quarter (SW!4) of
Section EIght (8), ali In Town
ship Twenty (20), Range Thir
te€n (13), West of the Sixth P,
M., in Valley County, Nebraska,

to satisfy the decree ot foreclosure
rendered herein on the 5th day ot
May, 1937, together with interest,
costl'> and accruing costs.

Dated thIs 8th day of Aprll, 1938.
GBORGE S. ROUND,
'Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska.

April 13-5t.

Munn & XOl'lu<ln, Altornrys.
Order for AutI Xotlce Oi Ilcaring

Of }'illa! _l<:c'ount .llltl l'ditiou
}'or Dlstrlbutlon,

In tile Couutr Court of YaIle)'
, Countj, XelJraska.

The State of Nebraska, )
) ss,

Val!ey Couis.y. )
In the matter of the estate of

• Bel!e Bingham, Deceased.
On the 30th day of April, 1933,

came the Administrator De Donis
Non of said estate and rendered
final account as such and filed pe
tition for distribution. It Is order
ed that the 24th day of May, 1938,
at ten o'clock A. M,. in the Counly
Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be
fixed as the time and place for ex
amining and allowing such account
and hearing saId petition. AI! per
sons interested in sald estate, are
required to appear at the time and April 6-5t.
place so designated, and show
cause, if such exists, why said ac- Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
count should not be allowed and NOnc.E O}' SJI.EIU}'}"S SALE.
petition granted. Notice is hereby given that bl

It is ordered that notice :be given virtue of an Order of, Sale issued
by publlcatlon of a copy of thIs by the Clerk of the DIstrIct Court
Order three successive weeks prior of the Eleventh Judlclal District of
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a legal Nebraska within and for VaHey
weekly new'Spaper of general clr- County in an actlon therein pend
culatlon In said county. ing wherein Lois It'inley is Plain-

Witness my hand and seal this tiff and Ned Powers, et ai, are
30th day of April, 1933. Defendants, I will at .2 o'clock P.

JOHN L. ANDEHSE:-.', M. On the 10th day of May, 1938,
(SEAL) County Judge of Iat the west front door of the Court-

. Valley County, Nebraska. house in the City of Ord, VaHey
May 4-3t. County, Nebraska, offer for sale

I
at public auctIon the followIng

Lanlgan & Lanigan, Attorneys. described lands and tenements to-
SlI.ElUH"S SALE. wit: '

Notice is hereby given that by I.JOt 4 In Block 13 of Haskell's
virtue of an order of sale IssuedI Addition to the City ot Ord,
by the Clerk of the District Court Valley County, Nebraska.
of the Eleventh Judlclal Dlstrlct of Given under my hand thls 5th
Nebraska, within and for Valley day of April, 1938.
County, in an action wherein The GEORGE S. ROU:-lD, Sheriff
Travelers Insurance Company, a of Valley County, Nebraska.
corporation, of Hartford, Oonnectl- Aprll 6-5t.
cut, is plaintiff, and Charles O. ---- _
Turner, widower, L. L. Gross, first
and real name unknown, and _
Gross, his wife, first and real name
unknown, lessees, are defendants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M. on the
17th day of May, 1938, at the Wet>t
Front Door of the Court House In
the Town, of Ord, Valley County
Xebraska, offer for sale at publlc
auction the following described
lands and tenements, to-wit:

The South West Quarter (SW
%) of Section Twenty-seven
(27), Township Ninete€n (19),
Range It'ourteen (14), West of
the Sixth P. ':\I., In Valley
County, Nebraska, -,

to satisfy the decree of foredosure
rendered herein on the 5th day of
May, 1937, together with iJ;lterest,
costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 8th day of Aprll, 1938,
Gl.'ORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska.

Aprll 13-5t.

.100 ROOM Swith toilet $~~5 to $115

.100 ROOMS with b~th $2. to $2l0

CONANT HOTEL COMPANY

-,iII

.lllS1'ltlCl'S: Prolllpt and efficlcnt scnIcc. Surdr Com.
pan)' lloud $10,000.00.

DSUU.lXC.E: 'Old Line Legal !lesene-puts the SUU.E in
Insurance.

}'.UUI LOAXS: l'rhate anti Corporate runtl~. Closed
prolllptll in liberal amounts on choIce security.

HE.lL ESf.\TE: We hale a complete lIst of foreclos(d
farllls: consult us if interested in any partIcular farm.

E. S. MUlUL\'Y

THE CAPRON AGENCY
OIW, N.ElllLlSKA

J\.1ay 10 to Be O.He
of Senior Class Play

On Tuesday, May 10, the senIor
class of Ord high school will pre
sent a three-act lllj-stery play, "The
Black Flamingo." The entire play
is centered about the }<'rench Re
I-olutlon and a dIamond necklace
that has been stolen' from the
Queen of }'rance, :,Iarle Antoinette.
The play takes place in The Black
Flamingo, an inn on the roati to
Vienne Le Chateau,

Bodier, the keeper of the inn is
plaj'ed by Ernest James, and Xicole,
his wife is played by Virginia Sack.
The part of Bourien, a thIef and cut
thoat from Paris Is taken by Ro
bert Williamson. 'Trlgaud, a vIolin
ist, and De Lussac, a nobleman are
charaCterized by Arden Clark and
Simon Danczak. The part of
Count Cagliastro, a €orcerer, is
played by Harry Zulkoskl. De Lus
sac's daughters, Diane and Char
lot,te are plaY'ed by }<'ranc8s Due
meT and . Jerrine Burrows. The
comedy in the play Is fumished by
Dale Hughes, who plays the part
of Popo, the clown, anti Jane 1!'er
guson, playing the part of Clotllde,
the servant girl. Other parts are
plaj'ed by Lloyd Sack and Don
Tunnicliff. l't1i<ss Ellen Servine is
director of the play and the class
sponsor is Miss Barbara Hansen.

-l\Ir. anti l\1rs. Marlon Walton
and son EYerett came from Geneva
Saturday eyening and spent Sun
day withl\Ir. and l\Irs. Guy Le
:'Iasters and the McBeth familles.

at Yankton at the radio station and
the girls had a selection dedicated
to their friends in thIs city.

/:)11erldan County Siar.-Natlonal
banks are agaln increasing their
holdings ot goverruueut securities
and although thls Is taken as an in
dlcatlon of continued confidence In
the soundness of their bonds, it Is
also a sign that funds are being
withdrawn from private enterprise.
Apparently the banks as well as
the goycrnment are more Interested
in Wall street than In J\I1.in street.

Curtis Enterprlse.-A Scot went
to a banker, they sa~y, and asked
for a 'loan of $5 for a year. As
collateral he offered $100,000 in
Liberly bonds. 'The amazed bank
er agreed to the loan, and when the
deal was consummated and the 30
cents interest paId, he asked why.
SaId the Scot: 'You see I put this
up as collateral, pay 30 cents in
terest, and you keep the bonds.
Otherwiso I would have to pay you
$3,00 for the rent of a safe deposit
box."

Gordon JournaL-Bill Clark, lo
cal cattleman, was in the office the
other day and showed us the fol
low ing news item from a market
letter gotten out by a livestock
commission fil'in. It stated that "a
very large cargo of Argentine can
ned ,beef was unloaded in N,ew
York recentlY,labeled, 'Packed es
pecIally for COC Camps, Ogden,
Utah'." This beef was bought by
our government to feed tax-sup
ported citizens. It does not look
like a good move, to vroted United
States producers' of beef.

The Great American Home

r-----~~~~;~~~~:-----l

l--!:~~~~~-~~~-~~~~~:--
Atkinson Graphlc.-E. C. Weller

i"e{urned from Omaha. l::iaturday
where he had spent the past few
weeks receiving medIcal treatment.

Hartington Herald. - With .2 4
candidates having already filed for
office In Cedar county by Arbor
Day, it Is evident that the primary
campaign is going to be a lively
one. '

Hadan, Iowa, Tribune.-There·s
no such {hing as unmixed blessings,
it See!1l'3. Take the radio (please
do) -<it brings us valuable inform
ation and now and then somo ex
cellent entertainment, but it also
turns the spellbinder and medIcine
man loose in our living room.

Gering Courler.-In spite of the
fine spring rains, the folks who
drove home from the Lyman meet
ing the other night had reason to
think they, were In the dust 'bowl.
Judge Lrda, who wal'> the drher,
C'!aimed he saw his farm going by
as we calUe around one of the
Springer cunes.

Gordon Journal.-But probably
we should not be worrying about
the II1s of this cOlllmunity and the
world in general. The Washington
Post a few days ago saId that if
the world could only manage to
hold itself together a few .more
weeks, the June graduates could
then 'Sally forth and set it right.

Cedar County Xews.-}'or the
past thirty one months physlclans
at Harvard's Infirmary studied

cases of 1,667 13 tude n ts treated fo r ~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~colds. They used eYery recognized .J

cure. Their conclusion los that the r!I
best treatment is complete rest.
That famous old Greek physIcian,
Hippocrates, told his patients the
same thing 2,400 years ago.

Hay Springs Xews.-Spring has
come and no foolin' about it. I
darned near ran oyer lSeveral cars
the other night parked along the
highway and they dIdn't have flat
tIres, eilher.-lt must be fashIon
able for 10Yers today to park on
main high ways and on )'1ain street
at least it is being done.

'Central City Nonparell.-You'll
be surprised to know that Xorris
approves the presIdent's pump
priming. Odd that hi" judgment
so unfailingly coincides with Frank
lin D·s. Lucky, too, that Roosevelt
was not president back in the
World war days when Xorris es
tablished his reputation for inde
pendent thinking. He might have
to H'turn to McCook and look at
life from the earner's sIde of the
fence.

Howard County Herald.-The Art
Lewis car driYen 'by Whitney
Barnes acompanl.::d by :,risses Dor
othy ancI phyllis Jean Lewis 1m,de a
trip to South Dakota Sunday. The
trip was made to take the famIly of
an electrIc worke-r to their home.
They had resided in the Lewis home
during the winter. A sto,p was m~,de

May 6, 1898.
The Patty Drug CO,llpany was ad

vertising Health & l\Iilllgan Paints,
Eureka Run and Roof Paints, Car
ter's W1,J.ite Lead and Alabastine.

A movement wal'> on at Xorth
Lo-llp to organize a lll!1itia company
to take the place of Co. "B", recent
ly caIled into aeti,e sen ice.

The only two advertisers whose
names appear in theIr ads who ar~

sOIl living today were }<'. J. Dwor
ak and Dr. J. C. Holson of Burwell.

George L. Perry and l\1iss Gladys
Stacy were married at the home of
Hev. E. A. Russell, who perforllled
the ce remony ~Iay 1.

Prof. J. 1{. Campbell, well known
in Ord, and formerly reported kill
ed at Dawson City in the Klondyke,
wrote to inform the ImbUe that he
was very much ali,e, and dId not
think much of a country where he
could sell hi" entire outfit of sup
piles ·for $1.25 a pound,

.\pdl 30, 1008.
Petitions for saloon llcenses were

presented to the city council by
flive different firms, and the llst of
those who had signed the various
petitions was printed in Iull in the
Quil!. there beJ'g about twenty-five
names appended to each petition.

A local anti-saloon league was
or gan izcd with E. N. Finley presl
dent, R. L. Staple, vlcc-presfdent,
J. M. Huston, secretary and Walt
er Johnson treasurer.

Dr. C. C. Shepard bought thel-----'------------,-------------
Goodhand house which he had been The Ord Journal was trying the
occupying for some tlme, and ex- expertment of printing twice a
pected to make it his permanent week, and the Quiz opined that It
home. ' would prove an unprofitable ven-

The Ord hIgh school debating team ture,
composed of Archie Coombs, Geo. John Ceplecha came to town and
Munn and Clayton Burke, won from insisted upon enlisting for service
the Loup City team, the question in Company "B". However, the
being government ownership of quota was filled and there was no
railroads, which the Ord team af- room forhlUl.
firmed. The Loup CHy lads came There was no end of rejoicing
over with a team and buggy, and
the high wind blew down the wind- in, Ord when ~ews came that.Dew
mlll at the Scott barn demolishing ey 13 fleet had'" on a sIgnal VIctory
their buggy." over the .Spanish f1e.et . and land

C€ntral Nebraska wal> visited by batteries 111 the PhllIJppmes..
a terrific wind storm whIch blew D~yt. Auble bought a half lllter-
oYer a number of buildings, tore €:'St III the Blue Barn.
limbs from trees, and moved evel'j'- The Sanford Dodge company ap
thing not nailed down. It was fol- peared at the opera house and pre
lowed by very low temperatures sented King RIchard III in a very
and frost in low places. ' interesting manner. That. type of

Ord was visited by a small pox play was popular at tha,t hme.
scare, and large numbers of people A quota. of 19 Ulen w~,s~,ent fr?m
were being vaccinated as a safe- Ord to jOlll Company B at Llll
guard again~t (he dIsease. coIn, but strangely en?ugh, not one

Wencll l\1isko's team of gray of the names Ii famillar to present
horses got loose at the slaughter day Ord. '
house and ran up the street to the '1'he newly electe.d mayor of Ord,
west part of town, but little or no J. C. Work, t,ook hIs. office. He re
damage was done. commende~ the passmg of an ordl-

Judge R. L. Staple mond to his nan~o agamst po.ol halls, and al~o
new location in the basement of the aga1l1Bt the plaYlllg of cards In
F'irst National Bank. 'The build- saloons and other public places,
ing being just completed and ready with suitable ,penalties. .
for occupancy. :rhe patent lllside of the 9UlZ con-

The Burwell baseball team came tamed the stor>:" o·f the victory of
down to Ord and took back with the fleet of Adullral Dewey over the
them the long end of an 8 to 5 S'~anish fleet co:nmanded ,by Ad
score. mlral l\Iontejo, WIth t~e loss of

A new mall route €tal'ted out of three of the largest ships and the
Elyria with Charles Wozniak as disabling of several others.
carrIer. --------

Tornadoes in Louisiana, l\1issis
sippI, Tennessee and Alabama, kill
ed a total of 225 people. The worst
storm was at Purvis, :,1iss" where
eighty perBons were kllled.

Plans were being made by an am
bitIous autolllobile manufacturer to
luake the first trip by auto from the
United States to Alaska. Fuel for
the trip had to be cached along the
route, as there were no filling sta
tions in those dars.

Auble Bros. bought the O1'd de
Iivery system of Ansel Clark and
hired W. W. (Pike) Hill to run it
for them. '.

John Haskell on the Q-Z ranch
was kicked by a mule when he went
into the barn, and was knocked
senseless by a blow on the check.
He did not take the trouble to turn
the other cheek when he recovered,

John Nelson, who had just fin
ished a successful term of school
In Dist. 67, went to Omaha, where
he had a job as railway mail clerk,
with a run from Council Bluffs to
~orth Platte. He still runs over
the same route.

Miss Bertha Herden, teacher of
Fairview school of Greeley county,
turned over to the Red Cross the
sum of $77.90, whIch she and her
pupils had raised.

Miss Ruth Glover was employed
as stenographer in the office of At
torney Swain of Greeley, and Ro
bert Glover was doing government
reclamation work out in Montana.

J. W. Harbert, Ord photographer,
closed his studio and' planned to
move to Chappell, Nebr.

PECENKA & SON
MEAT MARKET

South side of Square - Ord, Nebrasha

Sunday comes the one day in the year set
apart especially to honor Mothers the world over,
and to the sentiment inherent in Mother's Day all
of us heartily subscribe.

We greet the Mothers of this community
join with their children in wishing them the ut
most in health and happiness, for themselves and
their families, until the next twelve months have
rolled around to Mother's Day again.

Why are we so interested in Mother's Day? {
Because Mothers of the Ord community are our
best friends and customers. When Mothers want
especially good meat-for their families or for
guests-\ve take pride in selling them the best the
market affords. And Mothers, we hope, feel they
can trust oltr market to do just that-.sell them
good meat at low prices.

SUNDAY, MAY 8th IS

'Mother·sDay'

[~~~~~~~~~~~~;]
May 3, 1928.

The Rep ub lican aud Deruoci-atlc
party county conveutlons were held
in Ord, and the following delegates
were naiued : Republican, Alvin
Blessing, B. l\f. Hardenbrook, Joe
Knezacek, Clarence ~I. Davis, Or lu
Kellison, ~L L. Fries, W.H. Waite,
Cha rlos Rettenmayer, Bert Cum
mins and ~1errill McClellan. Demo
crat, Irl Tolen, George Mayo, Pat
Braden, Ign. Klima, Ed Holub and
Charles Woznlak.

,V. A. Anderson, weather man,
reported the second lowest preci
pitation for April in Ord, with .03
ot an inch at rainfall. The lowest
was reported in 1909, and was .067.
The heaviest was in 1920, when
10.70 inches fell. Horace Travis
reports about 1.50 inches for Aprll,
1938, or more than an inch below
normal, although much at the state
reports above normal.

H. B. VanDecar was elected head
ot the Ord Rotary, with C. A. Bow
ers, vlce-presldcnt, Jos. P. Barta,
secretary, and W. E. \~lters, trea
surer. Dr. George n.~'d was the
retiring president.

Three hundred gathered at the
Bohemian hall in honor of the
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs, John S. Vodehnal.

Or d track speedsters placed in
the Seven Valleys track and fie:d
meet at Callaway, getting seven
poInts to place fifth. Those who
registered were John Rounds, Jim
Bremer, Syl Ca rkoskl, Floyd Dye
and Everdt Lukes.

Miss Hattie Kasal became the
bride of Charles Grabowski, in a
Monday morning service at the Or d
Cathollc church.

Rev. D. C. Williamson took up his
work as pastor at the Ord Presby
terian church.

Lewls }<'. Gannseur o·f Detroit lo
cated in Oril as a dealer for Hud
son and Essex cars.

EYerett :,1cLain opened the Blue
bird Cafe in the building at present
occupied by MarIe's Cafe.

Charley Hunt, local celebrity, an
nounced to the wo-rld that he had
discovered a certain cure for rheu
matislll, whIch alI could have for
lhe asking.

The architects for the new Ord
hIgh school building had accepted
the finished job, subject to j.\ few
minor changes, and it was agr€ed
that it wal> a wonderful building.

Mr. andl\Irs. Ole Severson cele
brated their fiftieth wedding annl
vel'sary at their hOllie in Ord April
!a7.

Chauncey A. Hager was elected
president of the Theta Nu, a pre
medical scholastic fraternity at the
University of Xebraska.

Vein S'tark fel1 while doing some
wiring in the remodeling of the
Ford garage, and broke hIs leg just
above the ankle.

The senIors of the North Loup
schools drove to Hastings on theIr
Honor Day outing.

May ~, 1918.
1!'rank L. Cushing, in behalf of

the Xon-partisan League, wrote a
lengthy letter publlshed in the
Quiz.

Valley county was to raise ten
thousand dollars as its share of the
national Hed Cross quota for the
week of May 20 to 27. Chairman
}'r3nk Koupal published a list of
the committeemen and the amount
e.lpccted from each township.

Captain A. A. Clements under
went an operatIon for the removal

-of a kidney, and came through as
well as could be expected.

Nebraska ,headed the I~t of
states in war savings, with fourteen
millIon dollars as compared to
twelve million for Xew York, her
nearest competitor. 'The per cap
ita was $11,06, or about eIght times
as much as the average ot all the
other states.

Adam Smith, once a rt"lSldent of
Loup county, and for years sheriff
of Valley counfy, passed away at
hIs home in Ord at the age of 83

,years. He was a member of the
local G. A. R. post.

" 'An epIdemIc of law enforcement
caused the arrest of a number of
wel1 known Ord men for operating
motor vehIcles without proper 11
censes. C. C. Brown, Irl Tolen,
Jerry Cernik, RUdolph Sorensen

. and Albert Anderson alI paId fines.
Glen Johnson, who had been sick

in the hospital at Camp }<'unston
for fllx weeks, was expected home
on a furlough.
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three sister", Mabel, Mavis and
Muriel Bartholomew, one brother,
Vernon, also Jl. large circle of rela
tlves and friends. She was pr eced
ed in death by one sister who died
in infancy.

Mrs. Philbrick was baptized in
the Methodist faith. She was great
ly loved for her happy disposition
and her cheering smile wlll be
inlsscd by all who knew her.

Interment was in the Ord ceme
tery Thursday afternoon after aer
vices held at the Methodist church
with Rev. Clarence Jensen as offi
ciating pastor.

'~Donald McOstrlcll of Ledng
tOD, spent the week end visiting
with his brother, Darrell McOs'
trich and wife In Ord.

Fruit Specials!
BANANAS, 5Ibs. fOf ._..__ .25c
WINESAP APPLES ~;~~111~.~~ .._-----_. __ 5c

Oxydol
Oxydol performs most satisfactorily in the hardest
water. Oxydol i~ a .colI,lbination soap and water
softener. You wlll llke lt for the laundry and for
dish washing. The regular 25c size for 2lc.

Proved in over 500
Road Tests

AGENT

Double Dip Matches
A regular "Sure Fire" quality match. For this
sale we price these dependable matche-s at 3 boxes
for lOco

Over five hundred actual road tests,
prove that Sinclair H-C gasoline gives 1 to
3 more miles per gallon. Try our Opaline
and Pennsylvania motor oil.

Max Pearson
Ord, Nebraska

Raspberries
~he delica~e flavor of this versatile fruit is enjoyed
111 sauce, pies, cobblers, on sundaes and in sherbets.
Red or Black Raspberries in a good 40 degree syrup
at the special price of l7e for the NO.2 can.

Swedish Rye
Maybe you don't care especially for ordinary rye
bread. If ~o" we suggest you try Swedish Rye made
by an original Stockholm formula. This light
fluffy rye bread sold only at Council Oak.

Post Toasties'
Warmer weather brings increased demand for this
popular ready to ~erve breakfast cereal. Buy a
supply of the large cartons this week-end at the
low price of 8e per pkg.

Superb Amber Syrup
Every month of the yeAi' We ehjoy this deHdous
spread on bread and pancakes. For this sale a
s.J!Ccial price of 27c on the 5-lb. pail and 49c on the
blg lO-lb. pail.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 6 AND 7

White Loal
"A MOST THIRSTY FLOUR"

Co.uncil Oak guarantees the baking qualities of
tlus all purp~se flour. When bakin& bread remem
ber that Wlute Loaf absorbs more llquids than or
dinary flour. Try a 48-1b. bag of White Loaf at
$1.39.

r:~~'~~g~,~,~~~,~~?~~, , , ,_._ $lJ9
Tomato Catsup

Check your pantry supply of tomato cat-sup. From
now on YOU'll probably use more catsup for salads
and for a meat and fish garnish. Buy a supply of
the big l4-oz. bottles at lOc per bottle.

Blue Rose Rice
Quick cooking, whole grain, white rice for that de
licious rice pUdding filled with raisins' also for rich
nourishing rice soup. For thi$' sale aspecial price
of 3-lbs. for 13c. !

Our Red Bag Coffee
Those who fancy a mild sweet coffee prefer our Red
Bag Whole Berry Coffee to many more expensive
can .coffees. Red Bag is worthy of a trial at our
specml price of l7e per lb., or 3 Ibs. for 49c. .

OBHUAltY.
Mildred Cathe ryn VanSlyke, eld

est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
VanSlyke, was born in Ord, Jan. 31,
1912, and passed away at her home
in Garfield county, April 25, 1938 at
the age of 26 years, 2 months and
25 days. lIer girlhood days were
spent with her parents who reslde
north of Ord, She graduated from
the Ord high school with the clais
of 1932.

:\1tldred was married to Cylvan
Phll1~rlcl!: at Burwell, Nebr., Dec.
24, 1936. They moved to a farm In
Garfield county which has been her
home until the time of her death.

She leaves to mourn her death
her husband Cylvan, her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper VanSlyke,

BRUSH
DUCO

1lc,C;uS""'r....'

Released by

KGFW
1310 K C

EVERY \VEDNESDAY
9:00a.m. oJ.

PreSent"" by
The Ord Auto Sales Co.
Mat Kosmafa
Drs. Xay & Nay
Don's Battery & ElectrIc

Senlce
}'rader's }'urnlture & Under.

taking Co.
The }'Irst National Dank
Goff's lIafehery 51-~

ORD on the
-A-I-B-

union stock yards at springfield to
day with a load of hogs. I got the
top price. 'I1here were several
hundred veal calves. The male
calves are mostly vealcd and sold
before they are 8 weeks old. They
should weight 200 pounds or oyer.
They have been bringing about $20
pel' head. The hogs are of a short
maturing type and fatten quite
young.

1<'al'mer'S' are generally signing
up on the government soil program
by sowing grass. The benefit pay·
ments are quite good.

The COllins families live about a
mile and a half southwest of us and
they farm land across the fence
so it seem'S like Nebraska. Two of
our close neighbors are from Ne
braska, another from Kansas. :\11'.
Gaither, a brother of the former
Represcutat ive Gaither of Arcadia
is a close neighbor. He was a for
mer Nebraskan.

The country is quite beautiful
with so many trees and flowers.
I suppose my le-tter Is getting rath
er lengthy and it might crowd out
George Gowen's art lcles and I
wouldn't want that to happen as
we all enjoy George.

Yours sincerely,
Morris E. Rendell.

Luella Arnold Badly Hurt.
Dear Sirs:

Encl0'3ed you wlll find $2.00 for
the Quiz as I don't want to miss a
single copy. I like to read about
my old home town. Also you will
flud a clipping of a car accident our
daughler Luella was in. SeYeral
friends have written since they
heard about it. With no doubt a
nuinber 'Wondering how she Is
getting along and how It all hap
pened, I wlll send you the clipping
and picture of the car she was in.

Sho is getting along fine so far,
although she sure has suffered a
lot, as she had her left leg broken
in three places, her left jaw broken
and her nose broken In two places,
She feels lucky at that as she won't
have any Scar'S and her nose Is as
straight as ever. The doctors soy
the leg has a good set. They are
putting It into a new cast today,
and she wlll soon be home we hope.
It happened April 2. Wishing vat
ley county good luck this year, I
will close.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Blva (James) Arnold

(l!JditorialXote. The clipping
slates that the wreck was caused
by a Mrs. Zeta Garner, who was
later arrested for driving while
under the influence of liquor, dr iv
ing down the middle of the road,
shearing off the fenders of a car
just ahead of the car in which Miss
Arnold was riding, and crashing
head-on into the second car, the
front end of which was badly de
molishod.)

----------
-Jim Ballard and Ray Dowers

of Sargent attended the Saturday
sales in Ord and were shaking
hands with old friends here.

. 'rbe same type of finIsh that makes
lllodern automobiles so gieamingly
beautiful-available In Brush DUCO
for your Own use in your own
home. Easy to use i ; ; dries quickly
without showIng brush marks i ; ;

gives a tile· like surface that can be
washed repeatedly with'out injury. '
'fry a can today. If it isn't the finest
finish you e,'er used, bring uS the
label from the can and we'll cheer·
fully refund your money.

with <@POHD
1t(' N\-~

Jy 'MP~u

Enjoy the thrill cf

ONE COAT MAGIC

Early Spring In Oaarks,
Ozark, Mo.
April 26, 1938

The Or d Quiz:
As I promised Mr. Leggett I

would write about our home In
~1io30Uri, I will keep my word.

We all enjoy the Quiz every Fri
day. There Is a scramble to see
who gets it fir5t. We have been
enjoying a warm mild spring, al
though your snow storm extended
within thirty-five miles of us. U.
~. highway 65 was blocked with
snow. We had only a trace but
reports are that it hurt the fruit
crop fiUy pel' cent. Grass is plen
tiful and we have had good pasture
all through April. Wheat that was
not pastured is knee high. The cold
spell set the oats back, but they
look good. Corn planting Is in full
swing. I have my ground ready
but as I expect to fertilize my corn,
I am wa~ting for good warm wea
ther. A good per cent of farmers
use the commercial fertilizer and
think it pays. '

Very little alfalfa Is grown. Les
pedesa, timothy, red tOp'3 and white
clover are g row n extensively.
~early every farm has a flock of
sheep. The lamb crop is large and
the price Is not so high as last
year. .

I should judge seventy-fiye per
cent of the cattle are Jerseys.
Xearly everyone sells whole millc
The 1<'armer Cooperative of Spring
field that I !'iell to has seventy-six
trucks. The bodies are all painted
alike, they are dust-prOOf and in
sulated. This creamery makes no
thing but sweet cream butter. It
sells for about five cents more per
pound. This company aims to pay
6% to its patron"!. I went to the
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IMPORTANT NOTICE TO

If you own a dog and want to keep it,
pay your dog tax at once, and attach the
metal tag the City Clerk wlll give you to
the collar of your dog.

,., ....

In the past this ordinance has not been
enforced very rigidly, but the Chief of Police
has been directed to enforce it most strict
ly in future. ~ , I' l .1

. Remember-the dog tax is due now
and will be delinquent May 10, after which
date your dog is likely to be killed if you
have not paid the tax. Please govern your-
self accordingly. .

The Ordinance of the City of Ord relat
ing to Dogs, provides that a $1.00 dog tax
shall be due and payable May 1 of each year
on all dogs kept or harbored within the city
limits and that this tax, if unpaid, becomes
delinquent May 10, after which time the
Chief of Police shall shoot on sight all dogs
running at large on which the tax has not
been paid and which do not have attached
to their collars the metal tag furnished by
the City Clerk when the tax is paid. .

DOG OWNERS

M. B. CUMMINS

-The Joe Lukesh orchestra. went
to Spencer Saturday, where they
were scheduled to play for a. dance
that evening.

-W. E. Rice, Mrs. Ida Steffin,
Mrs. Fay Livermore and Roy White,
all of Burwell, were in Ord Friday
afternoon, the ladle'S calling on Mrs.
John L. Ward.

---'~lrs. Nina Thompson went to
Grand Island last week to visit her
sister, Miss Myrtle Milligan, re
turning home on the bus 1<'riday
evening.

-Belly Burson, three year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Burson had a case of infection on
one of the fingers of her left hand,
and had the finger lanced by Dr. 1<'.
A. Barta. Thursday.
-~ecll Clark went to Excelsior

Springe, Mo., Friday morning and
expected to remain the greater part
Of a week. Mrs, Clark and her
sister, 111'13. II. II. ilohn; ai-'e taking
treatments there. .

-Among Burwell visitors in Ord
Thursday were Mrs. D. C. McCar
thy, Mrs. L. W. Williams, 111'5. Onle
Anderson, Mra, Asa Anderson, Mrs.
F'Ioyd Anderson, Mrs. Beryle Fogle
and Mrs. Ruth Johnson.
,-Mr. and Mrs. Martin Far re ll

and Mrs. Ted Miller of Gering and
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Severson of
Scottsbluff, who were In Ord to at
tend the Severson sixtieth wedding
annlversary Wednesday, left for
their homes Thursday afternoon.

-Ed Kokes drove out to North
Platte last Tuesday where he spent I

a day at the district Rotary con-I~==========================~ference. Wednesday he went on
to western Nebraska, where he
found the wheat in wonderful con- -Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth of
dillon, most of it already jointed. Spalding were in Ord Sunday.
He said H'a inches of rain fell at -lJisted among North Loup vlalt·
Venango Wednesday and all that Of'S Saturday were llomer Sample,
par,t of the state has had plenty of Ford Eyerly, Jake Earnest and
moisture. Verne Robbins.

-L. C. Barrett of Grand Island, ----Mr. and Mrs. W. W. (Pike) Hill
county supervisor of NyA projects drove over from North Platte Sun
was in Ord last week. He says that day to visit his mother, Mrs. Alvin
there are three projects in opera- Hill and other relatives here.
tlon in Ord at the present time, -Ml''6. Ivan Botts went up to the
but that there will soon be room C. E. Inness home and remained
for more here, and he is open to over night there I<'riday, returning
suggestions for projects. They horne Saturday.
must be of a publlc nature. -George Gibbs of Grand Island

-1<'rank Rysavy was married on went up to his farm near Burwell
April 24, at Klamath l"all~, Ore., Sunday, stopping off on the way
according to word received by his back to see some friends in Ord.
relatives here. He has been living -Among the many Burwell
in Oregon about a year. He is em- people In Ord Saturday were Toui
ployed by the Safeway Corporation Meuret, Mr. and Mrs. John Herr lck,
goiug west after a few months in and M. B. Scofield and son Ear l,
the company's 61tore in Fullerton. ~Miss Luc1Jle Bedell Cof Lin
111'. Rysavy has many friends here, coln came to Ord Saturday evening
having graduated from high school to spend the week-end visiting
in Ord, and having played in an or. llilding O. pearson. She returned
ch est ra here for y<;.ars. hom s ~londay afternoon.

-CalYert Bresley, son of CIaI'"' -Chester Frey came up from
ence Bresley, wbo has been in the Lincoln Sunday morning and re
Scottsbluff territory for the past mained until Tuesday afternoon vi
five weeks, returned home last siting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
week, with the information that he U. 1<'n·y.
was unable to find any work all the -Jack Janssen arr ivcd home
whtle he was away. He reports Saturday night and will remain
that part of the state is due for a here for a short time. He is still
wonderful wheat crop, and thinks an agent of the magaz in e company
work will be plentiful when har- with whom he was employod.
Yest time comes. -Ray Bissell, who was in Ord

-Ed 1<'. Beranek left 110nday the latter part of the week looking
morning for Omaha where he is at- after the repair work on the First
tending a state convention of Rex- National Bank, retumed to his
all druggists. Today Mr. Beranek home in Kearney Saturday evening.
returns to Grand Island for the an- He ellpected to retul'll to Ord the
nual convention of retail druggists latter part of this week.
of the state association, l"rank -George Nightengale Is putting
Johnson ios the pharmacist in in his spare time building a porch
charge of the prescription depart- on >the north side of hls home in
ment of the store dul'ing Bd's ab- east Ord. The work keep'S him out
sence. of mischief, he say~, and it will

-Visitors from a dozen different furnish a place ,to keep cool during
counties were in Ord Sunday to at- the hot summer days.
tend the opening showing of "Snow ,-Some of the Burwellites in Ord
White and the Seven Dwarfs" at Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 1<'lo)'d
the Ord Thea.tre.Long before the E. Demaree and son, ~1r. and ~Irs.
l't'gular time for opening the man- Archie A'Shman, 11\ss Lucille Ash
agement found it necessary to hang man and Laurel Cal1ies, ~1?rris
up th.e "Sold Out" \Sign and close! and WIlma Horner and the :\hsses
the ticket window. Late comers l'hilbrlck.
from a distance took it good na- -Mrs. Clarence Blessing went
turedly and waited for the second down to cal~ on her sister, ~Irs. W.
performance. Some twelve differ· A. Bartlett III the Bartlett cal' Sat
ent 'county number'S were represent. urday afternoo.n. ::'-he still takes
ed in the car numbers in the im- her crutches WIth her, although she
mediate vloinity of the theatre. is learning to get along without

them.
-:\1\ss Mary Hitchman, Ord )'oung

lady who is a junior at the Univer·
sity of ~ebraska, r€:celltly was
eJec>ted president of the U. of N.
chapter of Phi Upsilon Omicron,
national honorary and professional
home economic'S fraternity. 11\ss
Hitchman is the daughter of 111'.
and Mrs. Charles Hitchman.

-A. R. McClimans was down
from Bur well Saturday. He
brought with him an economic pro
blem over which he has been spend
ing a lot of time of late with in
different results. If you have not
seen this problem he will be glad
to show it to )'ou.

-Mrs. Inez Edwardo;:; is here at
the present lillie visiting her sons
John and Glen, and her daughter
Mrs. Carl Sorensen. She celebrat
ed her 72nu -birthday 1<'riday, and
Mrs. J. R. Patrick came in and
spent the day with her. She ex
pect~ to return home today, Wed
nesday.

-County Judge Jopn L. Ander·
sen performed the ceremony that
united Willard A. Zohl and :\1iss
Beulah Linderman, both of Bas·
sett. Nebr., in the bonds of matri
mony, earll Saturday afternoon.
The couple were attended by Mr.
and Mrs. GNrge :\linnlg, also of
Bassett, as witness.

-Last "';ednesday, April 27, was
the occasion of the 35th wedding
anniversary of ~lr. and Mrs. J. S.
Vodehnal. 'I'hey held a r€al cele
bration at thfir 25th anniYersary
ten years ago, but did not plan
anything out pf the ordinary at
this time.

-Rev. K. R. Jensen of Atlantic,
Ia., who Is touring the western half
of the Xebraska district in the in
terest of the Lutheran Leagues,
visited Bethany congre"~.tion Sun
day e>ening. The L u the ran
Leagues support a native mission
ary in Japan. The offering taken
Sunday eYening will be used for
that purpose.

A REALLY BIG SHOWI

"ONE DAY ONLY--~

ORO F~i:?,20

-Orville Stoddard, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stoddard has been
ill with a cold for three dar'.

-Mrs. paul Duemey and daugh
ter F'rances drove to Grand Island
on business Friday. •

-Mrs. George Cook and two sons
were in Ord 1"riday and called up
on the John L. Ward family.

-Miss Louise Eberspacher trav
eled to Grand Island Saturda.y mor
ning.She returned Saturday even

. lng.
-0. B. Mutter, Mrs. RoY Waite

and Mrs. Fred Coleman, all of Com
stock, were in' Ord Friday after
noon.

-Ferd B. Wl!.eeler, who is em
ployed on the ditch crew, was down
(rom Burwell working near Ord
Wednesday.

-Garfield county visitors In Ord
Thursday included Don Cain, Chas.
Woods, Frank Bartos and Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Hejsel!:.

-Miss Alice BUI'€on traveled to
Mira Yalley Thursday to visit her
brother and his wife, Mr, and Mrs.
Alfred Burson,

-Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cain of
Omaha. came to Ord Saturday to vi
sit with Dr. and Mrs. C, J. Miller.
They returned to their home Sun·
day evening.

-Emanuel Beran, son Of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Beran of Ashton, came to
Ord Wednesday to apply at the Re
employment office for work on the
new ;:;choolhouse they are building
at Ashton.

-Miss Olga Vodehnal, who has
been in nurse's training at the st.
Francis hospital In Grand Island,
came to Ord Thur;:;day evening to
vl~it her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Vodehnal. Miss-' Vodehnal left on
Monday afternoon for Omaha where
she w ll l be stationed at the 131. Jo
seph hospital until June.

-~lrs. Bernice Brady and daugh
ter BeUy, 11rs. C. J. Miller and
children Roger and Mary, Mrs.
Gould 1<'lagg and children Gould
and Priscilla, and Helen Katheryu
Work traveled to Indian Canyon
for a picnic Saturday.

-Xed Blake, representative of
the Kraft Corporation, was in Ord
Friday evening. He Is a son-in
law of Frank Grady who lived in
Ord at one time and was employed
on the Orc1 Journal. He also work
ed in Burwell for the Tribune
Blake Iiv es in Osceola, Mo., and
states that 111'. Grady lives there
and is now editor of the St. Clair
County Republican.

-~lr. and Mrs. Harold Cuckle r
drove down to Hastings one day
last week and returned his father,
J. W. Cuckler, to his home in Brok
en Bow. The elder Cuckler is sulf
e rIug from heart {rouble, and had
spent ten days at the Hastings
hospital.

-Leonard Parkes and his brother
in-law, Howard Beierle, who have
been'down to Pampa, Tex., for the
past three weeks, were in Ord
Thursday. They found employment
there, and were planrring to moye
their families down there the lat·
ter part of last week. pampa Is
an oil town, and business there is
booming.

-1<'orrest Johns·on returned last
Thursday from Omaha, where he
spent two days attending the Mast·
er Bakers conYention, and reports
the largest attendance and most in
tere&ting' cQln-ention 'the Baker's

. have ever held. Most important
happening of the convention, in :\11'.
Johnson's opinion, was the decision
of bakers to ask the unicameral le
gislature to paS'S a bill requiring
bakeries to be licensed by-the state
and prohibiting sale of loaves of
bread of sub-standard size or qual
ity and giving away premiums with
bread. The bakery business has
been in a turmoil the pa;:;t few
:rears pec:ause of price cutting and
premium giving and it is thought
§.lJch legislation, now used success·
fully in several other slates, will
tend to improve conditions for
bakery owuer~.



Seed Corn.
Blue Squaw, Rainbow

Flint, Mahogony Flint,
Yellow Dent, Earl y
White, H y b r 1d and
sweet corn seed.

WAYNE Chick Feed,

Starter, Grower, Scratch

Feed, Laying Mash.

"It pays to buy
from Noll'}

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

and Mrs, Lester Norton were visit
ors in the R. Garnlck home Tues
day afternoon.

Carol Jean Ciemny was absent
from school seve ral days this week
on account of illness.

Mrs, Sophia Goss and daughter
Mar ie were Sunday afternoon visit
ors in the Emil Kuk lis home.

Ord )Inrkds.
Eggs-on graded bas!s.

Specials · 180
Firsts 160
Seconds ._15c

Cream-on graded basis.No. 1 210
Ko. 2 · 20c

:-\0. 1IIeavy Hens, over 4% lbs. 150
4% lbs. and under, ---13e

Leghorn lIens 120
Heavr Stags and Cox __. i : 70
Leg hor n Stags and Cox 7c

-R. J. Clark was admitted to
the Ord hospital Tuesday ev-ening
for a few days' treahnent.

-:\11'8. Edith Jones submitted to
major surgi~al treatment at tho
Ord hospital this morning and her
condition is reported to be satis
factory.

--------
~~Irs. Morris Kirby was a hos

pital patient Tuesday, having her
teeth and her tonsils removed.

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
School DIstrict 44 had last day

of school last ThursdaY. The
teacher, :\1iss Grunkemeyer and
pupils enjo)'ed a picnic at the Ord
park.

Lorraine Zulkoski and Eldon
Kokr13 spent Sunday with their
parents. Lorraine returned to Ord
Sunday evening and Eldon on:\Ion
day.

l\!ass at 130leszYll church thIs
Sunday will be at 9: 30 o'clock.

J. B. Zulkookl and son Enus were
fixing windmill and doing other
work at Mrs. }<'rank Zulkoskl, sr.,
at Elyria.

:\like Kush bought two broOd
sows at the 13urwell sale I<'riday.

Mr. and l\!rs. Mike Kush and fam
ily spent Sund.ay afternoon at
Stanley 13aran·s.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

"It pays to buy
from Noll"

:.\11'. and l\Irs 13en Dahlin and fam
lly of Ord were supper guests in
the Harold Dahlin home Thursday.

E. H. Dunmire of Ord was a guest
in the E. A. Holub home Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Carkoskl
of Ord spent Saturday night and
S'untiay here in their home.

James Ciemny of Lincoln was an
incoming motor passenger Sunday
morning. He. visited here in the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Joe Ciemny until Tuesday morning.

l\1r. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin and
daughter called at the Albert Dah
lin home in Ord Saturday evening.

Leon Carkoskl and daughters
were Sunday supper guests in the
Louie Greenwalt farm home.
• l\Ir. anil ~lrs. Adam Radke of Big
Spring;;, :\ebr.. are here spending
a week in the home of their son Al
ltadke andfalllily.

W. 13. Hoyt spent Tuesday in
Burwell attending to business mat
ters.

~1iss Zola Cetak of Ord 'was a.
guest in the Joe Cienlny home Sun
<lay eyening.

}<'ather C. Szumski left Sunday af·
ternoon for Dupont, Pa., where he
will officiate at the wedding of his
sister Angela.

:\Ir~. Eycrett Lashmett and ~liss

Verna Lickly of Ord were visitors
here in the Harold Dahlin home
Saturuay evening.

Sunday afternoon visitors in the
John P. Carkoski home were l\Ir.
and l\1rs. Radke of 13ig Springs and
Mr. andl\lrs. Al Radke and sons.

~lr. and l\!rs. Wm. Helle berg and
son motored down to North Loup
Sunday where they spent the after
noon and evening in the Orville
Portis home. .

Miss Loretta Kusek who has been
staying out with the Parker family
is now driving out to her school
duties from her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt drove
to Litchfield 'Vednesday afternoon.
taking Mrs. Edmund Ciemny and
son back to their home after spend
ing two weeks in the Joe Ciemny
home.

Mrs. Wm. IIelleberg and Richard

r-- --- ----- - -- ---~ -- ---lELYRIA NEWSl---------- _

Two items on which we are overstocked. Lay in a
supply at these figures.

OYSTER SHELLS ~:~r~~o bng 79c
DAIRY RATION :~t:nl:obag-------------- $1.40
COR.NG dY llpel' 57,00 e O\V busheL_____________ C

CHICK STARTER ~:::~:--------------_.$2.35
TANKAGE :::r~~: ~ $2.25

Farl1lers Elevator1i
PHONE 95

'I

Wayne Pig Starter '- Hog Supplement - Soy Bean on
Meal - Oil Meal - Calf Meal- Rolled Oats - Bone Meal
Fish Meal - Alfalfa Meal - Dried Buttermilk - Bran

Shorts - Meat Scraps - Limestone.

FINE GROUND CORN AND OATS

SALT-Blocks, Lump and Crushed Rock

OATS-Good heavy feed oat.s.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

'1 ~~ ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''#-I'''':~ ,.'.''''#''''''''''''#'''''''''''#,#'''''#,###,''''~.~

I Hayand Seeds.
I

I G r mill e We have all varieties
I of millets and canes for

We do not have any hay crops and grain
sandhill hay but we do sorghums to use for
have some extra quality grain crops. This seed is
upland that Is priced
right. all tested and of good

gerrnlnation. All seed
Corn and oats in

truckloads delivered to tagged wit h Official
your farm at prices that state Test tags. You are
you can afford to pay. assured of good seed and

clean seed if you buy
POULTRY FEED. our tested seed. Don't

Starting Mash.. $2.35 take a change on seed
Growing Mash 2.15 that is not recleaned or
Laying Mash.......... 1.75 t d t
Chick Scratch 2.35 agge ; you may ge
Hen Scratch " 2.00 noxious weed seed in
Rolled Oats 2.45 some of this dirty seed.
Oyster ShelL"....... .85'
Bran .98
Shorts ;,.., ".. 1.10

Regardless of what
you need in Feed or
Seed, be sure to get our
prices before you buy.

ItelTIS

FAHl\IEHS!
ATTENTION!

Corn planting time is here.
13aker's Dry Insecticide will

protect your corn against cut
worlllS, wire·worms, moles,
squirrels and gophers. Try
it. .

C. A. EAHL
Your 13aker man parked at

Klienhollz FllIing Station
every Saturdny.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.
~ :.",,..,.,..,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,..,,,,.,,,,:~.e

ILoup Valley Camera
Club Met Monday Eve

The members of. the LouP VallE'Y
Camera Club met l\Ionday eyening
at the American Legion hall for
the study of the first. l'f'gular lec
ture of the series and' the showing
of the first group of sixteen sl~des

Counter attractions kept a number
frOl~l attending, but a total of four·
teen were present and an interest
ing and instl'1lctive til11~ was had
by all. The lecture was built
around the first set of slides,
which were designed to llIustrate
tbe right and wrong way of taking
pictures. Lewis Moole arranged
for the loan of the projector be
longing to the 13urwell :'Ifethodlst
church anti brought it down WiOI
him. '1'11e pictures were all splen
did specimens of photogra phic art,
and were well worth the while of
all who saw them. The lecture
accomlYanying the slides become::;
the permanent property of the
club. Mrs. Moore accompaniod
her husband, and l\Irs. Andersen
came with John, so two visitors
were present.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

ORO

Z. C. B. J.

MAY 12

MA.TTRESS
WORKS

THE

GRAND ISLAND, .

,

I~eI·SOn~ll

., ..-, '

... will have equipment
and workmen in town
the rest of this week to
rebuild your old mat
tresses. We also special
ize in inner-:spring mat
tresses. See us at 16th
and K streets or Phone
300 and we will call on
you.

Everybody invited. Come
and have a good time.

Frank Dole?al and his
orchestra will furnish

the music.

Dance

~~'##"",,."""'I""",,,,,,.':~----.. ~ ....~~,--

USED
Cars
1936 VB sedan
1930 Studebaker sedan
1929 Chevrolet coupe
1929 Chevrolet roadster
1933 Terraplane coach
1931 Chevrolet sedan
1930 Ford coupe
1930 Ford coach
1929 Oakland sedan
ModeI T truck
Model T pickup
'3 4-wheel trailers

AUBLE
MOTORS

\
Haskell mounted his horse and
rode down toward where the ice
house now is to set backfires to
protect the hotel and other build
ings. The wincI rose and the fire
came on so rast that he was trap
peel. Soon the horse came back
badly scorched, whinnying at the
gate. They were afraid Mr. Hask
ell had been killed, but .he too soon
came back with his clothes and -Willard Johnson and Melvin -l\Irs. l\like Kosmata is suffer
skin badly bu rued. He had jump- Malicky were down from 13urwdl lng from a nervous breakdown and
ed into the river, and so saved his on business matters Monday. is under the care of a doctor.
life. Ole bound up his burns the ' -You'll find a fine selection of -F1'e-derick Jensen made an
best he could. Mother's Day cards and gifts at overnight trip to Omaha Monday,

The second year after they were Stoltz Variety Store. 6-lt his first visit to that city.
married they lived in a two room -Patrolmen Joe Peirano and L. -Olaf Olsson spent a few days
house, Ole and Minnie in one room M. Zink were in 01'd Tue-sday at- in O'Ne111 on business last week
and Mr. and Mrs. Chin Stacy in the terrioon g ivin g examinations for end. lIe also has been spending
th M St a th a · license's some time at Keligh.

o er. . r. a cy w, s e m n in -13ern'Ie IIollll":~, Ile ldman forwhose honor General Ord suggest- ,0 -(). D, McCullough and A. R.
cd called the settlement Chin City, the A. C. P., spent Monday In Ord Ferguson of Grand Island have
as he had a very long chin. Mrs. at the county agent's orrtce, He been in Or d the past week rebuild
Severson t el ls that at ope time came here from his 110111e at Lor- ing mattresses. They have been
BUffalo nn: came to Haskell Hotel, etto and on Tuesday went on to enjoying a good run of business.
he and his Indian scouts, The Greeley. . -Mrs. F'loy d Meg rue of Tekamah
Indians all wore blankets. One of -Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wardrop arrived in Ord Thursday evening
them wore a crest of feathers. and family drove over to Comstock for. a "hart visit with her mother,

The above items are but a rew of Sunday and spent the day with her Mrs. C. C. Brown, She left for her
the many exciting experiences parents, Mr. and Mrs. venctt Kri- home Saturday morning.
through which this venerable kac, sr. -Dr. and Mrs, J. 'V. McGinnis
couple passed in the early days ofI -J. W. Penas, who lives west of drove to Grand Island Thursday
the country, and are the ones that Burwell, was in Ord Tuesday con- evening, where the do,>tor was a
made the most vivid impressions on sulting with the irrigation board member of a committee to arrange
their minds. They are here given relative to the irrigation of some of a meeting of the vete rluary clinic
that the present generation may bis land. for Grand Island the lalter part of
know some of the incidents of pion- -Lawrence Burger started the May. '
eel' life, and draw a. contrast be- week off right by patching a hole -Water and ice tea tumblers
tween those times and those of the In the sidewalk in front of the with ice pitchers to match in the
present. A few events that might driveway into the P. C. T. bus de- "Swanky Swig" tulip dealgu, Stoltz
otherwise be lost to history may pot. Variety store. 6-lt
thus be preserved. -The Tom Springer family was -Mrs. J. II. Capron has been

moving Monday from the house at homo from her winter in Wash-ing-
Light Rain Fell 1'11 2204 L street to the house form€!'- ton state for some time, but the

ly owned by Jos. P. Barta, at 221 Quiz was a trifle late in learning of
Ord Sunday Night South 21st street. her return.

The official rainfall in Ord Sun- -Dr. Lee and Zeta Nay report -}<'. W. Manasil, W. L. Goodell,
day nlght was .20 of an inch. It the following recent births: April Duane VanLcud , Donald Edwards,
came following one of the most 23, to :'III'. and l\lrs. }<'rank Zablou- Clyde Price, Lynn Runyan, Ed
disagreeable days of the year, with dll, a so~; April 29, to Mr. and Sime and Dwight Johnson, were I
a high south wind whirling dust Mrs, Alvin Tucker, a son; and among those who brought contest
everywhere. The storm was ac- I April 30, to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ants and rooters from Burwell to
companied by an unusual amount! Wilson, a daughter. the Loup Valley track and fleld
of elcctr icit.y, and its presence in -Joe Rowba! ha~ been busy the meet Tuesdny.
tho air made the radios practically past w.eck inst al liug sower and -Having disposed of their
useless most of the day Sunday. water III the Enger estate prop- liquor store at Stromsburg, Mr.

Burwell reports .18 inch, with erty on west N street. and Mrs. R. E, Teague are to arrive
only a llght shower at North Loup. -:\ttorney c. ~I. Davis ,~as at- In Ord this week to spend several
Elyria fared somewhat better, with t~ndl.ng to legal matters 10 the days with Mrs. Teague's mother.
reports of all the way from' one. dist r lct court 10 Broke n 130w Mon- :'III'S. Amo1lia partridge. They then
half to three fourths of an inch. day. ' will make a. trip through the south,
The rain was sufficient for present -We are offe r in g 75 this .y~ar's visiting relatives or Mr. Teague,
nee-ds, but heavier rains will be colton wash dre-sses that or lg inal- and hope to find a new lor,lt!'n in
needed soon, as the winter wheat Iy sold for $1.98 and $2.98, this which to enter s nno Hne L,t busl-
Is about ready to start jointing. w~ek end only, at the very special ness soon.

price of $1.49 each. Chase's Tog- -Ed. Skala was found by his
gery. . 6-lt wife out in the yard in a dazed
-~Ir. and Mrs, H. G. Westberg condition Monday morning, with

were up from North Loup Tuesday tho side of hls face badly bruised,
and <spent a few hours visiting with and unable to give a coherent ac
old friends here. Mrs. Westberg count of what had happened. He
is about recovered from an injury was brought to the Ord hospital
she suffered last winter. where he is recovering nicely. It

-We have just received 35 new is be lleved that he was rlQing a
printed silk dresses. sizes 12 to 20, horse, and that he was brushed oft
priced at $3.98 each. Chase's Tog· while pass ln g under a tree.
gery. 6-lt ~~Ir. and Mrs. Will Misko re-
-If yOU are looking for a gift turned Thursday from a ten days'

for Mother's Day you'll find an visit to Iowa and were accornpan
appropriate one at Stoltz Variety led by Mrs. Misko's mother, Mrs .
Store.-'-' 6-lt George Kuehnle, of Nora Springs,

-Mr. and ~Irs. H. O. Strombom la., who will henceforth make her
and family came up from Kearn"y home with the Misl{Q~. At Mason
Saturday afternoon to spond the City. Ia., Mr. and ~frs. ;\1i~ko vis·
week end with the Harry Patchen ited Mrs. l\llsko's son, Gel aId Keim
family. They returneu home Sun- and other relative", lind they also
day eYening. spent some time In 'Vatel'loo and

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy Keep arrived otber placos.
from Idaho }<'alls, Idn., at 2: 30 A. .:...."A· Yank At Oxforu". Added
M., Monday, and' will spend a attractiOn on the stage Monday
month visiting here. Guy has been night only, a syncopating, scinlll
given a lllonth's vacation, and they lating, swingtivating Dance Revue
expect to have the time of their presented by pupils of The Lucile
lives spending it here among their, Engstrom School of the Dance,
friends. Grand Islanu. 30 minules of fast

-A fish dinner was given at the movl.ng entertainment. 6-lt
home of Mr. anti ~Irs. Cliff Nelsol\ -Mrs. Keith Lewis and her
at Gables, Sundny. Those pre~ent guest, Mrs. W. H. 'Valker of Oma
were, from 13urwell; Mrs. Charle~ ha drove to Atkinson Thursday to
Cassidy, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dent spend the day with a sisler of the
and daughter Edilh,~lr. and :'111'1". fanner. l\lrs. Lloyd Parks. Mrs.
Fio)'d Krause and Marlen, Mrs. "hIker left for her home the next
Edna Davis and sons, August Wat- day.
erstraat, Mrs. Vernon Lowery and -Mr. and :\Irs. A. A. Wiegarut
Jimmy, :'III'. and Mrs. Ira 13eat, Mr. lilade a c·ombined business and
and ·Mrs. 'Vayne 13an, and Dean pleasure trip to Grand Island
Wilkerson. }<'rom Ord, Mr. an:! Tuesday.
l\lrs. W. H. 13arnard, and Mr. and -;\11'. and ~Irs. Archie Keep,
~lrs. Lee Klinger and daughter. l\Irs. Lynne 13eeghly and Mrs.
From Gables, l\Ir. and Mrs. :S. E. Grace Sprague droye to Omaha
Mayberry, :'II. D: Zimken and Jim Wednesdny and broug'ht l\lrs. Ruby
Hoger~. Alvord to Ord, where she visited

unlil Tuesday morning, when Mr.
. .,.,."""""""""""",,,,w. Keep took her over to DunnIng to

visit her brother, 13en }<'. 130wen
and wife there. The Bowens and
l\Irs. Alvord expecteu to leave for
Colorado WedneSday to visit their
mother and sister who live therO'.

Indian Chief Was Ord
V isitor Tuesday Night

Chief 13,ig Star and son Lorenzo,
not ret lllne )'ears old, spent Tues
day night in Ord. They were on
their way from Dayton, 0., to their
home at Pine Ridge, where they
were called by the serious illness
Of the chIef's daughter. Big Star
and his son are members of a Wild
West vaudeville troupe and are ex
perts in various' cowboy attain·
ments, the boy being a fine per·
former in twirling ropes. 130th
are expert riders.

The chief stared t,fiat he was well
acquainted with Claude Roe, who
is instructor in agriculture at the
Oglala Indian sC'hool, and also
knew Dharley Hock, who has been

I in charge of most of the Indian
,~roups that have como down to
Illul'well to attend the rodeos
there. In fael, he said that he was
one of the party that came down

; in 1930" and that he had very
,pleasant recollections of the splen·
did way in which tbey were trea t-
ed wh!Ie there.

..

GANG COMEDY

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

MAY 13, 14

"Hawaiian
Buckaroo"

nlth Smith Ballew and
E"cI1n Knll~p

POPEYE

Meet Ali sat» and
Forty Thieves

SUN. - MON. - TUES

MAY 8, 9,10

DOUBLE FEATURE
,;~,~

I

at the Sale Hing in Ord

PAL ~IGllT-2 adults admitted for the price of 1

.
SaturdayI May'7

Sale Starts at 1:00 O'clock
There was' still a broad demand for all kinds

of stock in last Saturday's Sale. It was impos
sible to get it. We had consignments from
Dannebrog, and also from Spalding. The qual
ity of the consignments was good.

In next Saturday's Sale, we look for:

90 CATTLE - 75 HOGS - 8 HORSES

. If you have anything to sell, bring them to
this Market, as you will be pleased with the net
dollars,

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

MAY 5,6,7

COMEDY .
Himber Harmonies

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

MAY 11, 12

"Prairie Thunder"
"'e~(crn Feature

TRAVEL TALK
Glimpses of Austria

BERGEN & MCCARTHY

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

!fiJ-:ij'r!-}fi-'!~~'!'~.""!Ii:'·-~lf"!Ii"&\T1I\•• ·Y, .,

Q,B~,J~IYE$TO<:I(
M·..·..·.·.·.' · ··.'.·.!.'.·.·.··.·.·..'1.·.:.'.'16...'..·.'..··.· ·.··.'.···.'·.'..·.'.:.'.··.·.·.'.R·· / ,.1( '.' E''. ' ..·T·

. .<..yj~14\.{i..';tfii;.j.i\ ..

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Severson Were Married
Iil Ord Sixty Years Ago, Lived Here Since

.......-- m--------------
(Continued from page 1.) were lots or homescekers coming

to Ord, looking for claims. The
hotel had a good business. Herb
Thurston, Valley county's first
sheriff, had a blacksmith shop near
them. The t\yo girls in the hotel,
Minnie and Jennie, later Mr". Peter
Mortensen, had loOts or work to do.
Sometimes they helped in tbe store
and the postoffice.

Once a young fellow stole a
horse, and Sheriff Thurston arrest
ed him. He was but little more
than a boy. Oru, or Chin City, had
no jail, only a shed for a jail, and
the prisoner esca ped. The settle
ment was called out to hunt for
him. They 6coure·d the hllls anll
the valley and caught him. Some
of the men wanted to hang him.
They got a rope and were preparing
to hang him, but Mrs. Haskell anu
her two helpers and the more 60ber
men finally persuaded tbe mob to
let the law take its course.

At another time an earthquake
occurred. It was hard enough to
shake the tin dishes off the shelves.
It shaak Herb Thurston's hammer
off the anvil. :Minnie has a vivid
memory of the time when Hans TllU
sen was murdered by Gotfreiusen,
of the prisoner's wife, a young
n1O'ther, and her grief over the
crime. Then there was a young
woman ,by the name of Redfern who
drowned herself in the river, leav·
ing a sad memory on their )'oung
minds.

Prairie fires occurred every )'ear
and one fall a fire came over the
hllls from the south onto Ord. Mr.

~=============~'IIX,,"""""""""""""":>!

Litweiler Co. Gets
Almeria Contract

':~~~~::::::::::::::~::::::~::::::::::~::::::::::'According to an item In the Sar·
.~ gent Leader, the contract of the Lit-

wleler Construction company of
Lincoln was approved by the Al
meria Public Power and Irrigation
District for the excavation or 130,
000 cubic yards of dirt in the build
ing of an irrigation canal. This
canal will begin on the south side
of the North Loup river at a point
twelve miles west of Almeria, and
will extend to a point 1% miles
east of Spring Creek, a total dist
ance of about fifteen mlles.

This ditch will furni-sh water for
the irrigallon of from 2,500 to 3,OM
acres of lanti. It is a privately
owned ditch. The directors are J.
H. Hoblyer, J. It }<'erguson, Howard
Cole, Ed Cook, Mrs. Jake Strohl and
Mrs. Strong. The first three are
pI€sident, secretary and treasurer,
respectively, of the district. Tho
surveying was done by Allie J. Van
Antwerp, of Custer county. A. C.
VanDiest is manager and states he
will purchase the first $2,500 of the
company's bonds.

Miss Minnie Kaiser came to Ne
braska in November of the' year
1876 with her father and mother.
There were also two sisters at that
time, Rose, now Mrs. Frank Glover,
and }<'annie. The Kaiser's first
house was a wlllow 6hed built near
Ord. Minnie began working for Mr.
Mitchell, who was a lawyer, some
time the first year, and worked for
him a year. &lle then went to work
for S. S. Haskell.

At that time the Haskells ran a
hotel, a store and the po:o>toffice, In
the store and their home. All or
these were northeast of the square.
8h worked for the Haskells a year,
and it W<15 while there that she be
came acquainted with Ole Sever·
wn. Their first home was a board
shanty built by Ole ll('ar where the
Gruber brick yard Is I).ow.

Ole was a painter by trade and a
good one, but he was also interest
~d in other lines of work. Among
the jobs he remembers painting
were the Haskell Hotel and Mil
ford's store. He went into the
meatbusine06s with a Mr. Thomp
son. Most of the meat was veni
son and other wild I>:,allle, with once
in a while a pig. Ole soon quit
the meat market and started a fur
niture start" but all the while he
did painting and plaYM for dances.

The interesting things that Mrs.
Severson remembers happened
while she was employed at the
Hat'kell Hotel. Life there was so
interesting and so wonderful. There
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Unsc tt led this afternoon and

T'liu rsdu y. Showers probable.

THE WEATHER

---------------------

Air Mail, Circus,
Bargall} Days, In '

Ord May 19-20-21
Whole Valley Region Urged

to Visit Ord Next Week;
,Will Be Much Doing.

~

~---------------------

Petska Deleg<lte To
National Conventiol1

At the Knights of Columbus
state cqnvention, which m€'t' in
Omaha Monday, James Petska of
Ord was honored by being sel€cted
as a del('gate to the national con·
vention, which wiiI me€t in Cin·
cinnatI in August. This is the
first time that Ord has ever b€en
honored by being given a repre·
,*ntaolhe to the national concla,·e,

Ord was on the honol" roll thiS
hme for the second successhe
H'ar, the only others on the roU
this y-ear being Omaha and Hebron,
Those who attend.::od the conven
tion from Ord were Jamf,S Petska,
s.tev~ Carkoskl, Dr. 1<'. J. Osentow- '
ski, Bd Osentowski and Syl Fur
ta.k. All went down Monday
morning and retul'!led that ere
ning ex<:ept l'!etska,· who dro,'~
down with .his famlly Sunday.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Proceeding Toward Ord at a
Rate ,of 2 Miles Per Hour;
Dam Program May 24th.

Water Was Turned
Into Taylor-Ord
Canal Yesterday

'Although no formal progra;n
was held, a crowd of about 100
people was present Tuesday mOrn
Ing when water wa·s turned into
the Taylor-Ord canal above Tay
lor for the first time. Xo irriga
tion will be done the re at present,
as laterals are not bunt, but water
will continue to run in the canal
as far as SIoux Creek to season the
banks. Checks and turn-outs be
low SIoux Creek are not completed
so the water, for the present, is
being turned back into the riYer
'by way of Sioux Creek.

'Yater was turned into the canal
at 10:45 Tuesday and two hours
later the head of water had reach
e~, a point four miles below so
Eng1neer~:\Ianager E. H. Dunmire
estimates Hs rate of flow as about
two mlles per hour.

Talks by Dunullre, by C. R
Xewbe<:ker, di,re<:tor of the xortli
Loup proje<:t tor the Taylor area,
by GUY Laverty and others COn
nected with the district, comprise~
the only program given.· Honor of
lowering headgates and thereby
fuming water into the Taylor-Ord
canal was. giHn to :\oIl'. Xewbecker,

On May 24 water will be turned
into the 13urwell-Sulllter canal, at
a dedicatory program at the Bur·
wen darn. On the eHning of that
day a public banquet will be sernd
at Burwell, speakers including
Gov, R. L. Cochran and J. Eo Lawr
ence, !Committees have been ap
pointed to look arter various
phases of the program at the dam
and for theballquet and Burwell
people are planning to make it a
big affair.

Clyde I.)ulliam Fined on
No-Fund Check Charge

~Iy'de Pulliam o;r Burwell was
broul>ht before County Judge John
L. Andersen Wednesday morning
by Deputy F. J. Cohe-n - on a no-
fund check charge~ Tb,e check, in , ,SafewaI Ofikials VIsit.
the ,amount of $1.18, was given to R. L. 13uchanan, of Grand Island,
1<'. J. L. Benda Man:..h 26. Pulliam district manager' of Safe way stores.
entere,d a plea ot guilty as charged and H. R. . Hollenbeck, of KanfiAS
and pjlid a fine of $5.~O••costs of City, divisional manager In charge
$9,8'5 and also paid into courj. the of Safeway op~ratlons in Iowa,
amount of the check, a total, of :\!issoud" Kansas' arid Nebraska,
$16,03. ,-~~ were Ord vIsitors Tuesday, spend

ing some time with F. V. CahllJ,
Safeway'manager here. -

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

Most Interesting three days Ord
has seen in a long time will be·
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
:\IilY 19, 20 and 21, when several
evenls of general interest and lm
por tance lake place and merchants
of Ord will cooperate by pulling 04
a 3-day bargain event that will be
"tops" for the ·spring season.

Next Thu rsday, l\IilY 19, is the
important day of Nattoual Air Mall
Week, for on that day Ord will have
its first delivery and pick-up of ait
mall in h ist ory. At 7: 30 in the
morulng and again at 1 :30 in the
afternoon air mall letters will be
flown out of Ord by a plane pl1ote:l

. by Mlss EYelyn Sharp, youngest 11
Ice nscd aviatrix in the nation.
I According to Postmaster A. 11.
! Hill, people who want to mall air

,. , " Imall letters on the morning mail
1< 11st letter maile-d III the all' mail box provided for that purpose in, should have them in the postotllca

the lobby of the Ord postoffice was Tom W. Springer,· commander of 1by 7: 00 a. m. at which time the ait
the Ord Legion post, which is sponsoring Air Mail Week in Ord. Next mail sacks will be locked and
Th ursday, May 19, all letters mailed between now and then in this trucked out to the Mortenson past
special box will be carried to Grand Island by a plane flown by Miss ure where Miss Sharp's plane will
~,,.elyn Sharp, and ~rom Grand Island will go out over the regular air land. Sacks for the artemocn
11ll}'S to al!places III th~ nation. . plane pick-up will be locked at 1:00

The Le gion is spousorrug sale of special air mail envelopes bearing so all air mail to go that afternoon
a cachet ,~·hICh shows the central Nebraska air mall district and also must be malled In advance of that
bears a plct ure of EYelyn Sha~p. Over 2,000 such envelopes already hour. . :
~a~ ~,IJeen sold and total sale w~ll be aboyt 3,500, says Al{red, \Viegardt, Miss Sharp's plane wiIl, bring ait
~h,tlllllan of the Legion. cormnlttee se lling envelopes. With each en- mall letters from Grand Island to
ve lope ~old. is glVeD; an insert prepared by the Chamber of Commerce Ord, as well as taking them frOID
and glVlllg inforuiatiou about Ord. a.nd the Xorth Loup project, Ord to Grand _Island. Other sto,pS

" Ord people ~ay aid III adver tlstng ~hi., community and also help to on her two round trip flights in
bllllg about permanent air mall se.rVlce to Ordby mailing air mal! elude: Greeley, 8: 02 and 2: 02, and
letters to leave Or d on May 19.--QUlZ Photo. . Grand Island, 8:48 and 2:48. These

departure and arrival times will be'

Q . C .. observed to the minute, unless'
UIZ orresponden ts weather condtuons make mainten-'
And Advertisers-Note! auce of schedules impossible, say

Xext week the QuiZ-will be is- postoffice officials. .
sued 24 hours earlier than usual- No doubt many people wiII want
probably Tuesday night-to coop- to be at the flying field to watch
erate with Ord merchants in' ad- :\Iiss Sha rp'e plane depart, for in a
rertising their _big 3-day Air Mail way this flight is making history
and Circus Bargaln Days. 'YOU in the Xorth Loup valley, It is the
are aske-d to get your copy In 24 first time air mall has eyer been
hours earller than usual. Xo news sent from here by plane under gOV
COllY recetvcd 'after the 4 :'30 train e rument sanctiou, Esta,blishment
arrives Tuesday afternoon can be of yeflllanellt sche-du!e of air mall
printed and as much as possible ~olslllaller corumuuttles like Ord
should be in by Tuesday morning. IS ~oped fo.r. . '
All advertising copy must be in Cooperating ~lth the postoffice
the office by Tuesday mor ntrg and depart ineut In Its plans to make
every merchant should m.rke an !Ma y 19_ a big occasion, ~he Ord .
effort to have his copy in by Men Chamber of Comlllerce \.nll spon
day if he wishes to use space. EOI' a bantlconcert al;ld program

that afternoon at 2 :30 III the court
house square. It will be the first
outdoor appearance of the Ord
bawl lead by Director Dean S,
Duncan this spring. Regular band
concerts do nut start until Decora
tion Day.

Friday will be auotlie r big day in
Ord since it marks the coming of
the Parker & Walts circus, which
will ghe afternoon anti eYening
performances and present a free
stnet parade during the noon hour.
This is the first 'big circus to visit
Ord in a number of p:oars and with
out doubt a great crowd will attend
its performance.,;:. The Parker &
Watts circus is claimed to be the
successor to the famous John Hob
insoll circus, largest show that ever
visited 01'1.1. Other towus to be
pla)'ed in Xebraska by Parker &
Watts include Broken 13ow, Crete
and Alliance.

To help adHrtise the bargaIn
days eHnt that 01'<1 merchants
will put on next Thursd,ly, l<'dday
and S'atunlay the Quiz will, at the
requl''I3t ot the retail section at the
Chamber of Comlllerce, issue Its
next week's paper somewhat earlier
than usual. Present plans are to
haye the paper ~ntir€ly printed
Tuesday night and in the mall Wed
nesday morning, !So· every Quiz
subscriber in this ttrritory will re
cehe his paper by We-dnesda1
night. .

Correspondents and adHrtisers
are urged to cooperate in thIs at·
tempt by having their copy in at
lea€t 24 hours earlier than usual
next week.

A. H. Crandall Retires
As N. L. Conoco Dealer

IXorth Loup--(Specla1)-A}fre-d
H. CraQdall, Oonoco dealer eYer
sinc~ t!i~ ,~4?mpany operated' a sta
tion in Nortb Loup, retired from
active bu'sip~ss, and Art Bartz
t90k -charge'0Cthe 'station this
morning. Mr. Crandall had oper
ate,d the station ~'VV since it wis
bunt in 1923.' ' .

Graduation Activities Open
With Play and Banquet

Is Next Big Evei1t.

Ord High School
To Graduate 68
Thursday, May 26

Traditional closing activities for
the 1938 graduates of Ord high
school solarted Tuesday evening,
when the annual senior play was
held, and will continue through
out the next two weeks, culminat
ing with commencement on Thurs
day, ~r.ay 26, when sixty-eight stu
dents will be 'presented with
diplomas. The class is smaller
tha n those of the last few )-ears.

l\'ext big event for 1938 gradu
atfs is the junior-senior iban<luet,
which will be held next Thursday
elening, :\Iay 19, On May 22 comes
the baccalauH'ate program, on May
23 the annual senior picnic and on
:\Iay' 24 class night.

Judge Bayard H. Paine, of the
1\'ebraska supreme court, w1l1 de
liYer the comme-ncement address
on May 26, announCes Superintend
ent C. C. Thompson.' A noted
ora,tor and a fa Yodte with Ord
audiences when he s.er"ed th'is dls
trict as jurist before hls elevation
to the supreme court, Judge
Paine's address should lie popular
with the students and with Ord
people generally,

Graduates this year ar~:

Dlgar Barnes, Charles ~etak.

Aruen Clark, Simon Danczak, Ed·
ward Dlugosh. ~ _

Raymond Dlugosb, Walter Han
sen, Dale Hughes, Robert Jablon

Iski, Ernest James.
I WHlis Johansen, Gerald Jones,
IlIaney Knihulik', 'vernon Malalep-
szy, Ro,bert Miller. .

Clay Nelson, Lonnie Nelson, Al
Ien Packer, Jack Petty.

WillIs Plate, George RadiI, paul
Hysavy, L1o>'d Sack, Jerry Samla,

Don TunniclUf, Eldon Turner,
Kendall Wiegardt, Everett Wil
liams, ROlbert 'Villiaillson, LeRoy
Zikillund, Harry Zulkoskl, Rich
ard Punco<:har.

Ruth Auble, Mary Beranek,
L)-dia Blaha, Dlanche, Booth, Jer-
rine 13urrows. .

Evelyn Ciochon, Me<!a Clement,
Glad)'s Collins, Lena Craig, Alice
Cronk.

'vjrginia Davis, Claire mugosh,
Lorraine Duda, 1<'rances Duemey,
Jane Ferguson, Jean l<'erguson.

Violet GuggenUlos, Audrey Han
sen, Virus HarkneSS, Lois Holden.

Eieanore Iwanski, ROllla Jorgen
sen, LHlian Karty, Kristinfl, Kom-
Inek, ErnaLarsen. .

Imogene Long, Harriet Marshall,
Opal Mlller, Irene Rashaw, Vir
ginia Sack, Gertrude SuminskI. .

Florence Vergin, Valasta Vodeh
nal, Irma Mae Waller, DonzeIla
White, Bernice Zulkoskl.

JEAN 1<'ERGllSON.

(Continued on Page Ip.

6.60 Inches Rain In 1938 So
Far, Pastures and Small
Grains Looking Great.

'.2'J INC1I U.\L~ TUESDAY.
A fine shower of .22 of an Inch

fcll in Ord Tucs@I night, alter
tho weather story below was
wrltten, So far as can be1carn.
cd tile rain dId not extend Jar to
the north but was much heavler
south of Ord, It "as accom
punled by considerable ligM.
nlng, l'llis min brings total 1938
molsture here /0 (l.82 Inches,

Iuternarional Contest
Is \Von by Ord Girl

<OT ~lll:)d UO p.111UpUOO)

Ei'QlU Cars Leaving T~day and
Others Thursday; Hope to
Make Creditable Record."

Miss Jean 1<'erguson, daughter of
Mr. attd Mrs. A. J. l<'erguson, re
<'eiyed a telegram Tuesday after
noon stating that she had won first
place and a prize of $10,00 in the
[irst annual international book
keeping contest, sponsorc'<! by the
13usiness Education World, leading

, business' and professional journal
Harold Benn Selected For serving business education. They

requested that she rush her pho
Membership in Innocents lograph to l\'ew York immediately.
Harold Be~n, son of Mr. and This contest was entered by s,tu

Mrs. Henry Benn, who attends the dents from universities, colleges,
University of Nebraska, wa,s tappe<l business colle,ges, and pn:bI1c and
for members,hip In the Innocents, private high schools throughout
s~nior men's honorary society. the United states, canada, MexIco
This traditional "tapping" cere- and Hawaii. It Is a: gre.at honor
mony was held Thursday afternoon to Miss l<'erguson, her teacher MIss
on the Ivy Day maIl north of the Olivia Hansen, and to O,rd high
Administration 13uilding on the school, to take top honors in an in
university camI!us. Harold's posi- ternatlonal commercial contest of
tion in the society will be that of this kind. -
secretary. ,To quote from the May issue ·ot

Hill' activities on the campus the !J. Eo. W. Journal, ''The maO
are: President l<'afln House; pres- carriers have stopped looking wor
fdent Ag executive board; member fled, they simply look resIgned!
Student Council, prom committee; Oyer 6,000 s~hools have alreadY
l<'armers'l<'ormal committee-, Alpha sent in their contest papers. It is
Zeta, nlock and Bridle club and a consenatiYe figure to sa,y that
Tri K' club; 4-lf Club honor' roll oYer 60,000 individual papers have
three_ yehs; 90.25schol.asfic av- \l.Jr~ady 1J(:eris~bm!tted."
erage; Alp'ha zeta medal {or high Miss l<'erguson Is a senior in
freshman in Ag college; 4-H schol- n!gIi 'school this -year. She also
arship medal for tbr(.'e rears. won' first in the natlou-wide con-
Harold is a junior this year. ' test during Dect-rober. -.. ,

71 Ord Students
Will. Go to Onlaha
For Music c.ontest.
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",\Ord Scouts Now Offici,ally Organized Valley County Nowf Legion Commander Mails 1st Letter by Air

'Green Spot' of the I

Noted '\VhiteSpot'

Mrs. Gould Flagg of Ord Was
Presiding Officer; Next
Meeting at Ord in '39.

Eighth Grade Exams
Were Given Monday

The l\I'ay eighth grade examina
tiolls were giYell Monday In six
different places in the county. :\o11ss
McOlatchey had charge of the eX
aminations in Ord, which were
given in the high school. At North
Loup the 'work was In charge of
:\liss Alice Johnson, and in Arcadia
Mrs. Vera Barger had charge. Mis.s
Zola Barta omciated at Elyria,
~Irs. Lawren~e Waldmann at Na
tional Hall, and Miss Audino Fer
Ltg at Davis Creek. A total of 72
pultlls in th~ county completed
their work at the April examina-
tions. .

Member of
Midwest Rural

Newspapers, Inc.
Nebraska Division

---------~---~---

Established April, 1882

Omaha Firm Gets
Laterals Contract

On $167,004 Bid
No. Loup District Will Save

$36,750 on Final Job in
.Irrlgatlon Canals..

Harvey Mann Visits
Ord, Away 2 5 Years

Harvey :\oIann, who came to Ord
51 rears ago, and lived -here for
many years, the g~eater part of
which he spent as exi!r(;<isman on
the Ord-Grand Island bran(:h of
thi) UnIon Pacifk, dropped' into Ord
Monday and spent some happy
lio\lre Tisi~i,ng with. old time
tr1~~~. He. al1d_ . M~s. M~nn are
now living !Ii I.McoJIi;3,'B,h~{~~Ch
~d the retirement ag~ m~ny years
ago. <He is stilI hal(}:~~ild'hearty Xotl(;('.
i~ !plt& of his years: lIis chief Dr. C. W. Weekes will be out of
T('gre1 while here was th{\ fact that his office frolll ~!ay 12 to June 15.
IQ me.ny of the' tiiends -that he l~e is -going to Chicago to take post
_~C<l to know had passed 9n; and graduate work. ,'7-lt
he nam~d. a number"of men who -,-.:',._';,..:'-'-.:.-._~---'--'-~-
!,er~ prominent in business in -Alfred- L, Hill left' this morn-
thQse days who are no longer 1:l.ere. lng for Kearney, where he expe<:t
Mr. Man~ left this I m;o:~ing fO. ~,hi~ jed.~ to atte~d , ~ em. eetIng of post-
hom€'. . .... ' ma,ters. _,_ . , _.-

, . " .

No 1'1. h Loup-(Spcdal)-Dele
gates froUl Bible schools of valley
county held their annual conven
tion at the Seventh Day Baptist
church here Thursday, presIding
oHicer being l\-lrs. Gould 13. 1<'lagg,
president, of Ord, About 75 at
tended the sessions.

Cl' ty ",TI'll E11force Spc'akers included Rev. C. L.
W Hill and Rev, W. C. Birmingham,

Traffic Regulations of Xorth Loup, Rev, J. R. 13ark-
)Varning that traffic regulations man, ,pastor of the ~yangel!cal

'will be enforced In Ord but that :\Iennonite )jrethrell <,hurch of
eYeo'thing wlll be done to make Henderson, whose -topic in the
observance- as easy for visitors as nlorning was "'Xeed of Studying
llOsslble Is given this week by :\1. the Btule" and in theaflerl~oQn
'13.' Cummins, mayor. Except \n was "The Remedy," and Hev. John
cases of flagrant violation of traf- C, White, of Lincoln, state pres1
fie rules, no arrest will be made dent of the Bible school group,
until a first warning has been At noon a picnic dinner was
given, he says, and every consId- 'served in the church ibasement. At
eratlon will be shown out-of-town 4:15 a story hour for chlldren was
visitors at' all times. coQnducted by Mrs. :\Iark Tolen of

Local i>eople who haye been Ord. The hIgh schoo~1 band, dI
driving on the streets at excessil'e rected by Delmar VanHorn, gaye a
speeds are askf'd to cooperate by 'musical program in the ey~ning,
stowing down, and th).ls avoiding there being several vocal and in
arrest. 'strumental soloists also,' an<l Rev.

'\'\0 U turn" signs are to be 'J. A. Adams led the evening deYo~
painted at once On- the pave-ment tionals. \ .
at the four corners of the square Officers el~ted for the next
and also on the curbs at each side, )'ear include: President, :\Irs. El
sothey can !J.e easily seen by all mer Wlbble, ot, Arcadia; vice-pres- Most ambitious undertaking ever
'driv€rs. U turns on the square iden,t, John WlIIiams, of Davis attempted by the musIc depart·
are not permissible, according to Creek; secre{ary·trea~urer, Mrs: ment of Ord high school takes
cUy ordin<tnce, but this ordinance Alfred 13u.rson, of :\ollf~ Valle>:, place this week when sevent y-one
has not been enforced strictly in 'vacatlon BIble school, MISS MarCIa students-members of the 'band
the past. As soon as these signS Itood, of 1\'orth LouP; chUden de~ and other musical organizations
are painted and rE'gular visitors in 'partment, Mrs; Leo Long, of Ord, go to Omaha to compete in - the
(}rd have had a chance to becoUle young people s department, Hev, ,District 9 national musIc conte·st.
lamlIla l' with them, arresls of vI-Sidney. McCaig, 9f A.r;adla; adult Some of the soloists leaye today
olators wlll be made, says Ma)-or \.le-partment, 4-rch~e. ";ate~'man, of but most musicians will not leave
CUllllllins, Ord; teachers tralIllIlg, MISS Clal a until Thurs<!ay. All will return

lie also warns that several ':\Ic~latchey,of Ord. .. ' Saturday night or Sunday,
_young people in Ord, under the age Xext year's l:onYe!1tio~ will, be By winning 14 superior ratings
of 16 and not holders of driving held at the Methodl.st church in at the district music contest in
licenses, are driving cars in the Ord at a date to he flxed later. Fullerton a few weeks ago, Di-
city. State patrolmen hale orders rector Dean S. Duncan's students
to arre-st chlldren driving cars and
to avoid arrest Mayor Cummins
'warns parents to' see that their
less-,than-16 young people do not
drive the famlly automobiles.

,.. ' :~.:~
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Fresh Tender
Green Beans

Ib.l0c

Catuay Soap
3bars 17c

White or 24 oz. 9\Vheat • . loaf_____ C

Sleepy pint 2.1
Hollow .. iug ------- C
Edwards lb 25Dependable . " C

Pure Lard

2~aOl~~~ 21c

Clarence Jensen, pastor.

Burwell Community Band
Will Play for Lake Crowd

Last Sunday was a big day at
the new Burwe ll lake, with dozens
of sightseers there all during the
afternoon, and a number ot motor
boats of all sizes and designs busy
all day. Accordingly the Burw ell
Corumun it y Baud, under the lead
ership of Glen Auble of Ord, wlll
play at the lake during the after
noon next Sunday. If the day Is
favorable it is expected that a rec
ord crowd will be· in attendance
from all parts of the valley.

\"aUf) side to Gh e Prog'ram,
Yalleyslde school in Mira vaner

will give a program, consisting of
two one-act plays and other num
bers Thursday, 'May 12, to which
the public is. invited. Admission
is' lr"e. It will be an encourage
ment to the pupils if there is a
large attendance.

Bethany Lutheran Church,
"Oh, sing unto the Lord a new

song for He hath done marvelous
things".

-Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Divino worship, 11 a. m.
Mid-week service, V'ed., 8 p. m.
Sunday school teacher's meeting

Thursday, 8 p. m. .
Choir practice !<'riday, 8 p. m,
Bethany welcomes you one and

all.

DEL MAIZ

NIBLETS

May 13 and 14, in Ord, Nebraska

forward where Mr. Weddel burned
the note which cleared the debt of
the church,

The church was decorated with
beautiful bouquets of tulips, iris,
Hlacs, spirea and several other
flowers, The Ord choir joined the
Arcadia choir in the evening, ren
dering a special by each choir and
also joining in a massed chorus.
Rev, Merle C. Smith of Ord was a
guest at the evening service. Dr.
Paul M. Hillman of Kearney de
livered the message.

LIBBY'S FANCY

P I Sliced or 2No. 2% 37eac les Halves r- cansL, , C

------_._-

A-YBread
Super Suds (Red) ._---------.3 :k::: 25c
Super Suds (Blue) -----. ~2 :~g~~~ 39c
SyrUI)
Coffee
Cff Airway 3Ib 45o ee Brand , S. c
Lifebuoy Soap
. 3bars 20c

Ring Bologna ·..Jb. 13c
Minced Han1- Jb. 13c
B S Small Ib 17acon quares Lean________________ • C

01 g . 'Maybelle 2lb 25eonlar arUle Brand ..· s. C,

P }<'resh· lb 10. eas Well filled ~ . • c
Carrots ~:~:~---------------------~ bunch 5c
New Potatoes ~v~i::ers--------l0 Ibs. 27c
Tomatees ~~~I:------------------------.Ib.l0c

P I b'tandard 2No. 2% 33eac les Slic"d or Halves
7

_ _ _ _ _ cans____ C

C Quick Meal 3Xo. 2 25orn Standard - .______ cans____ C
rr t 'Standard 2Xo. 2 15oma oes Pack__________________ cans____ C

P . Standard 3No. 2 25eas 4 Sieve • __. cans____ C

USF:D
Cars

Used lawn mower
Work horse
Used electric stove
50 used tires and tubes
Used ice boxes
Used electric motors
2 used electric radios
Used set of tractor tires

, See the New

~~rigidaire

Electric Stove
, .. learn about this low
priced General Motors
product now on display
at

AUBLE
MOTORS

1935 Terraplane coach
1931 Chevrolet sedan
1936 V8 sedan
1929 Chevrolet coupe
1929 Oakland coach
1930 Studebaker sedan
1926 Chevrolet" coach
1927 Model T coupe
1935 Willis panel
1932 Ford pickup

Mrs. Hugh Hagood.
The funeral of :\hs. Hugh Hagood

was last Monday with brief servjj:e~

at the home and the body was then
taken to Pawnee City by Alfred
Hastings and son where services
were conducted Tuesday morning
in the United Presbyterian church
and interment in the Pawnee City
cemetery beside a deceased daugh
ter. At the home Kermit Erickson I
sang two favorite bymns of Mrs.
Hagood, Mary Barbara Reimand I

was the youngest daughter of Geo.
and Barbara Reiuiaud, was born
October2S, 1861 in Cedar county,
Ia., and died at her country home
near Arcadia on May I, 1938 at the
ale of 77 years. Rev. Howell had
charge of the services at the home.

Mr. and :'Ihs. Hagood were united
In marriage on March 11, 1886 at
Macedonia, Ia. Eight children were I'

born to this union, Surviving be
side her huabaudare, Mrs. Amanda
Briggs of Carson, Ia.. Mrs. Betty
Crawford of Pawnee cit)', Lottie I

I

Written by MRS. EDITH. BOSSEN

'Arcadia-News

QUIZ VISITS RURAL SCHOOLS

District 37, the Ha)'es Creek school, Is a 2-roorn school taught by
Allen Elliott and :\lIss Allee Haesler. Students are: Back row, left t.>
rlght-i-Otls Gartside, ~1iss Haesler, Mr. Elli?tt, Lee Williams; 2nd ro:v
Detty Dorsey. Esta Mae Arnold, Alice 'Vliliams, Donna TIffany. Halold
Dean Dorsey; front row-i-Maxiue Miller, Mary Gartsde, Florence Mad
sen. Laverne Wozniak, One student, Keith Dorsey, was absent when
the picture was taken.

Austin 1. Smith,
Austin L. Smith was born in \Vis

cousin, February 13. 1859. At the
age of two years he came with his
parents to Butler county. ~ebr.,

where he grew to manhood. On
September 4. 1883 at Wahoo, Nebr.,
he was united in marriage to Leah
Jane Calvert. To this union 0{
children were born, Alvin, IDrnest,
Forrest and Chancey. all of them
marr ied and living in and near Ar
cadia. Mr. and :drs. Smith have
lived in the vicinity of Arcadia for
the past 31 years. He was of a
family of 3 sisters and. 3 brothers,
four of whom preceded him in
death. One 'brother, Tom, living
at Worm, Nebr., 1 sister Hattie liv
ing at Shawnee, Okla. Others
who survive are his. wife and 0{ sons
and their wives, 9 grandchildren
and three great grandchildren.

The funeral was conducted from
the Congregational church Sunday
at 2 o'clock. He died Friday morn
ing at his home In the country,

Rev. Howell offlclated at the fun
eral services. Music was furnished.
by Mrs. Howell accompanied at the
plano by Mrs. Ha·rold Weddel. Pall
bearers were Wm, Peterson, Ra.y
\Vaterbury, Jess :\laryel, John Dray,
Earl Snodgrass, Paul Holmes.

WE BUY EGGS

r---;~;e:a~:-~:~;;··--ll

L----------------------JJay Nelson has been dlscing on
their place in Valley county this
week. Clay and Lonnie have been ,~~::" ..::-================-==
staying with him nights and driv
Ing to school.

!NOble Stewart has moved 'to
Burwell where he has secured a
PWA job.

Doug Darber and Roy Lewis of
XOI'th LoupcaUed at Jay Davis' on
business Thursday moruing.

~lrs. A. J, Swanson and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Swanson spent Mon
day with Roy Swanson's.

Seyerai cars slid into the ditch
on and near the corner south of
Hallock's during the recent rain
and snow. None of thorn had
much trouble getting out after
putling on their chains. The road

"easf toward Ericsgn was quite
badly washed and haa. to have con
siderable work done on it.

The heavy snow forced several
teleQ.hone poles to the ground and
disabled the line in all directions.
Men worked on it ~londay trying
to get It in working order again.

Several more from this commun
ity were catted to Burwell this
week to sign for their corn-hog
checks. There Is a great deal of
disappointment in the amount of
monoy specified in most cases. De'
cause Of this and the nice rains
there will be very few people slgn
ing for the program another year.

The seventh grade went to Bur
well Monday to take the last ex
aminations of this year. Joe Hru
za took his children and Eldwin
Hallock to Bur well.

F'lovd Chatfield stayed with his
f.amlly In Ord Sunday night.

OLEOMARGARINE, 2 Ibs 25c
PEARL TAPIOCA, 1Ib 15c
PANCAKE FLOUR, P & G .18c

P t to }'iue Uusset 20oa es lleck . C
MORTON HOUSE PRODUCTS

2 cans Date Pudding and 1 lb. 22
can Oven Baked Beans................ C

who have read it to be equal to
the best of Grey's efforts in the
paBt.

f---------------------JVINTON NEWS

1----------------------Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kokes.
'Misses 'l'€resa Sanders, Helen

'-leyers and Helen Howard were
Sunday dinner guests of Alyce Ver
straete. In the afternoon they at
tended a Mother's day tea l;l-t the
Ord high school,

~1r. and :\lr8. Aschford Grady
from Pasadena, Ca lif., were sup
per guests at Ed Verstraete's
Tuesday. Other guests were Mrs
Chot Austin and Jerry and Miss
Patrick. The Grady's wlll spend
a month in Omaha, their former
home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John and
Helen Ann spent one day in nrck
en Bow recently at the home of
~lr. aud Mrs. Jim Pazurka.

Vinton and Drace reported two
Inches of rain last week. There
was also a snow, - and a killing
frost was no-ported between Satur
day and Sunday nlght,

Fresh I!ruits. and Veget~bles

CHOICE THOMPSON SEEDLESS

RAISINS, 2Ibs ·..13c
. I

N·bl t E 13 "holo 39cI ears earL .,

Peanut Butter

Langer Cash Grocery
QUALITY _ etA Home Owned Store" SERVICE

pRACTICALLY a feminine uniform during spring and summer
months Is the classic sports frock, 8 smart version at whf th

is pictured in Pattern 8180. Pleated back. pleated sleeves, and
kick pleat skirt mark the costume which is designed for sizes:
12, 14, 16, 18, and 20. ,

The soft, slenderizing afternoon dress, Pattern 8188, features
full sleeves and a high-in-front waistline, and is offered in sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, and 50.

Another form ot afternoon costume Is the tailored shirtwaist
with short shoulder yoke and puffed sleeves, Pattern 8159.' This
style is designed for sizes: 16, 18, 20, 40, 42, 44, and 46.

An essential ot effective dress is 8 smooth fitting slip beneath
the frock. Snug, figure molding Pattern 8190 may be made from
satin, silk, crepe or linen. Sizes: 32, 34, S6, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46,
48, and 50.

Address your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau,
11-13 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y,

...

.,

I rrEN -BARMifTLF~R Produc~s
Foster May tells you abou!..these good ~ookies and crackers at his mal) 'on the

street broadcast. ,/,
WE DELIVER, PHONE 99

666 .•••66.6"""i"""""",,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,.,,.,.,,.,,.,i#,,,,,.,,.,," " ' '''' : .M ,.,.,.,.,.",,.,",.,,.,1\#-1#.....•.•.•. '- .

Rebekah lodge convened wcdncs
day evening in the I. O. O. !<'. hall
with a large attendance, Mrs. Fred
Milburn was initiated into the lodge
and :'oIrs. Royal Hughes was re-in
stated. After the business meeting
Mrs, Jennie Mllbu rn, Mrs. Roy

Softball '1'0 Open Jameson, and Mrs. Haddle Jameson
Next Week. Is Plan served luncheon.

The sottbal! season will open i Mr. and :'o1r~. Chas, ~ndel'3on re
next week according to present turned to their home I? Arcadia a
plans which may be altered some- few days ago froll;l ,~orth Loup
what flit the meeting to be held where they were called to the bed
Thursday evening at Syl F'urlak's side of her mother, Mrs. Mary !<'air
Sign Shop. A practice was held chlld who died at her h.ome. a few
at the fair grounds last night, and days later and wa~ bur led III ~rd.

present plans call for the first Mr .. and ~lrs. OrviS. Hll~. ~nd httle
games to be played next Tuesday, son "e~t to palmer.Satulllar where
May 17. There Is still room for a Mrs. HIll will vlstt her sister at
few more players, and if you care palme,r and her paren!s, ~lr, and
to play, your last chance to get Mrs.!<.or rest Butler at YUShlllg .;Mr.
your name In will be before or at Hill I eturne d home Sunday even-
the Thur-sday nl~ht meeting. A ing. . , ,

oJ sofl'ball benefit dance Is 'being ~lr. and Mrs: Ed And.el:,?n sper;t
arranged for Thursdo.y evening the week end III Polk VISltlllg th.elr
:\.1:o.y 19, and bills w ill soon be out daughter ~nd husband and .maklllg
giving the particulars. the acquallltance of theIr new

• great granddaughter. .
--.,------------------.-----:-----~---------------:-. . The Arcadia school board have
,;,,.,~,,.,,.,.,,.,,.,_,.,,,,.,,.,"""#"'N,.,"";.,,.,""",.,,.,,.'Hi""',.,,.,.,,.," "" '''''''',,:''1 hired Mr. Harris from the State

Teacher College at Peru to take
the place of :\lr. Evans, who has
another position, All the oth·:r.
school faculty ha',e. been reelected'l

Ray Hill and son John went to
::it. Paul Sunday and spent the day
at the home of Mr. and :\lr8. Stan
ley "'leade,. returning home in the
evening, .

Joan Crist, little granddaughter
of Mrs. Inez Lewin was bitten
quite seHrely on her 'scalp Qatur
do.y by one of their dogs. Dr. Joe
13aird dressed the wound.

:'oIl'S. John Higgin,:; and son Alan
of Laramie, Wyo., arrived ~londay

for a visit with her mother, ~1rs.

Edith Bossen and;, other relatives
She came to Coms}ock with friends
frl)lll Laramie who wil! vi~it r~la

th'es at COlllstotk ·for Oile week.
Out of town rehlives attending

the funeral of Austin Smith Sun·
day were :\lr. and Mrs. Edward
Calver of Kearney. ~lr. and :'olrs.
Donald Sandy of :\1inden, Mr, Ray·
mond Calver and. son Robert of
O'Xelll, :'o1rs. Bertha Howe of Shel,
ton, Mrs. Emm.a Romans of Fre·
mont, Mr. and ~1rs. Dick Woods of
\\\.'lStervllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Higgins, jr.,
of Comstock visited :\londay eyen
ingat the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Higgins, sr., and
brought Mrs. JOh;l Higgins down.

A great numb~r of tele~hone

lines were out of order the first of
the week due to the heavy storm of
snow, !<'dday and Saturday.

Walter Woody ·suffered a heart
attaek the past week but Is some
what improved at present.

Mrs. Inez Lewin haos purchased
the Len Sulton property near Lest-
er Bly's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Larson lind
iittle son Larry, IUld Mr, and Mrs.
Virgil Wallace left for California
Wednesday moruing. Mr. and Mrs.
Larsen have been yi-siting her mo-

Get Acquainted Specials
RACKERS }'resh Soda 16 CORN FLAKES )liller's 25,I C U· ""1-- •......, C ,- - _, ,,,,,. 1'>'<'--- _C

I--------------------·ylNew Books in The
. Ord Township Library

~-----------------~-__1Among new boks received are
"Heidi Grows Up," written by
Charles Tritten, who was English
translator of Johanna Spyri's
"Heldl." What became of Heidi
when she grew up Is a question
that has troubled thousands of
little folks and fully as many who
are not so little. The last chapter
()r"Heidl" was catted, parting to
Meet Again, and it Implied a com
pletion of the starv at some fu
ture time. 'This book Is the
answer.
. "Raiders of Spanish peaks", by
the ever popular Zane Grey, is the
1938 edition of his stories, and wlll
doubtless have as much of a Vogue
as any of his books. Spantsb
Peaks is a story written about an
abandoned army post surrounded
by mountains which afford both a
prison and a protection. It has
all the spirit of the old west, and
In the end the family that forms
the nucleus of the story wins out.
fie story is considered by those

\
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Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.

59c
T

COT'IOS

Dress
Lengths

You can well afford
to make lour own
dresses "hen lOU
can buy at this
prIce, i )Card pIeces

.Horsehide Men's

Work Gloves

39c

We are proud of our Leather
GlOle department and to in
lroduce lOU to It lle arc this
"eek quoting a Hry s~c1al

price on gennlne Horse Jllde
\ GlOles, pa.fJ'

-The E. L. Collins family of
~a1l1p,1, Ida" are visiting with re
latives neal' Kansas City, after
which they will spend a couple of
months louring the east and visit
ing relatives and friends in many
places.

-~Ir. and Mrs. Edward TraceY
and daughter, :\11'. and xirs. Eugene
Winger, and :\11'. and Mrs. Gene
Winchester left Ord Saturday noon
to visit the Black lIills. They re
turned e-arly Monday mornlns.
Their homes are at Atlantic and
Moorehead, Ia,

-Mrs. James Johnson, formerly
of near Arcadia, writes to hav~

her Quiz sent to her at Wilder,
Ida" where they moved after hav
Ing a sale this spring. She sayS
they are ple.ased with tbat countrj
so far.

-Dr. and Mr s, C. J. Miller and
Dr. and ~Irs. John Round attended
a meeting of the ].1'Our County Med
ical Association held at Spalding
Thursday. A banquet was held,
with Dr. Arrasmith of Grand Is-
land as speaker. Motion pictures ~ :' ~
were shown of Sun Valley, Ida.

-'~1iss Mabe l Misko, :\Irs. Fiold
Chatfield and Mrs. Gould Flagg,
attending the Sunday school con
vention at North Loup, were en
t~rtalned in the home o'f Rev. and
Mrs. Claude Hill for supper Thurs
day evening.

pair 59c

TllO season for outdoor pIa>" Is
at hand, The Itg-htest most com
fortable tootllear for sUJ\lInerJ
and the shoes preferred b)' ac
the boys, art) these lace·up ten
nIs sh~s llith heal)' eorru.g·ated

rubber soles,

BOYS'

TENNIS SHOES

39c

Full Fashioned Women's

Silk Hosiery
Tills had ought to l/() called a
"door buster" bargain. }'uU
range of new spring colors in
these fine qualify pure sIlk
full fashioned hose. And tbe

prIeef pair

-"\'ihite enamelware, with red
trim, makes a ntce birthday or
wedding gift. Stolt!: Variety Store,

7-lt
-The A, E. 13lessing family has

moved to Sidney where he is ern
p loved by the stale road engineer
ing department.

-L. A. Drake, wlio will be re
membered by many Quiz readers,
Is a new Quiz subscriber this
week. He now lives at Alvin, Tex.,
and Is in the dairy business.

-~Irs. George A. \Valker of
Xew Raymer, 0010., asks US to
change her Qui!: to Beukleman,
where she wlll be vIsiting her sons
for some time she says.

-c. E. ;0.; orr is writes from Omaha
this week, saying that they will be
home in t iuie so he can open his
shoe shop Tuesday, ~Iay 17. He
says that Dr. Henry :-\orris is now
sufficiently recovered so that he Is
about SOnJe and they expect he will
eventually (ully recover hlshea1th.

-Dr. and Mrs. F. L. messing
drove down to Kearney Sunday to
spend Mothera' Day with their'
daughter Charlotte, who Is attend
Ing Teacbers' Col!<>ge there. Th<>y
brought 'back with them Miss Dor
otby Ann Zikmund, who had been
visiting Charlotte over the week
end. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wlll Zikmund, had taken her to
Kearney Friday, where she had
attended the Kearney college May
fete F'r lday evening.
I

Entire Set $3.00
Wl'fJl $2;) WOKfU 01:' Ol'U SALES T!fKET8

Same design and quality as the famQus }'Il:STA
WAitE, In assorted Green, Red, Blue and Yellow. The
set In~ludes four 1·incb Plates, four ...inch 1'lates,

four cups, tour saueers, four fruit disbes.

~r,::.==========='~

20 PIECE LUNCHEON SET OF
COLORED DISHES

Items

MARQUISETIE'
Curtain

10e

Houseeleaning (jme - "Wch
means curtain making tIme
Is here rlght now. Take ad.
lanhlge of this opportunify to
sal e on curtain material. 15
Inches "id<" assorted pat

terns, yard

-~Ir. and ~Irs. Darrel! x-os
trich drove over to Lexington Sun
day to visit friends there.
-~Ir. and Mrs. Gould lo'lagg

drove down to Grand Island to at
tend the funeral of their friend,
Mrs. Merrill Lewis, Monday after-
noon. .

-Table oilcloth in 46 in., 50 ln.,
54 in. wide. Several new patterns
just received. Stoltz Variety
Store. 7-1t

-Word from William Schauer,
who Is in an Omaha hospjtal for
observation and treatment. is that
he may have to submit to an oper
ation later. His wife Is with him
and the Qui!: will visit them each
week while they are there.

-iProf. Betts of Hastings Col
lege was In Ord Monday atl-i! spent
the night as a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Auble~ He Is debate
coach and tleld man for the col
lege, and has had a large share in
the coaching of Arjhur Auble. He
makes a trip over the territory
about this time each l"ear In the
interests of tbe school.

Here lOU are again, ladles I Another one of our Ie Dress Sales, that proved
so popular a few months ago. 2;)0 of our flnest Cotton Dresses-i-everj one guar
anteed to be 'sunfast land tuMast-cHry one r('g-uL'lCly IlrIcM at 6ge or mor<,.

llerl"s the lIay the plan "orks: Eacll lady, as she enters our store }'rId,ay
morning tWs lIeek, lIBl l/() handed a numbered t1ekd. These numbers start "Uh
~o. 1, run up to ~o. 69.__ The first lady "Ill get her ehQjce of thIs big rllek o(
dr(osses fot only Ie, the second lady for 2<" the third lady for 3<" etc. ,nen 6l)
numbers haHl been handed out lIe'll start all OHr ,"ith So. 1 agl1in,

Come early-you may get a 69c dress for te, 2c and it can't
cost you more Uwn 69c-the guaranteed regular price of the dress.

FRIDAY ONLYI
Doors Open 8:00 A. M.

1c Sale of Cotton Dresses

. .
~ • ~- + ::"-" , " ....

36 rxcu DRESS

PRINTS'

77c

Slx99 BrOIl ncrest

SHEETS
Sto<'k up for sum

mer, pall'

A.BOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWl

'.1

each79c

LADIES

NIGHTGOWNS

15c

.ME~·S

SHORTS

Donfield and Arrow

Dress Shirts

Here Is a ,alue "e are proud to
offer. Tea rose and blue color, In
a light weight hlgh qualit.y gown
for summer "car. Worth 98e

each, ~ow-

65.00

Reg-ular $2.00 quali1y dress
shirts for men - splendid
range of sIzes, U to 17, in
most sleel e lengtlls. Plain
"hite and colors and a bril
liant a r r a 1 of patterned
shirts. }'or thIs "eek end

onl)'- S shirts for

Sizes so 'to ii, pair

Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.

. ,

6Rollln·mCDonAlD (q

9c
T

l'il:----------"----,....----------:-'-------.........------------:M

~-------------------------------------,~

A
36 Inch

Broadcloth

TAnOH£D PJ.~EL

SLIPS

Guarante('d fast col
ers-c-peach, blue, la
vender, green, tan
anll "hite, While
present stock lasts-

yard

;~:--'---------------------------------------------~:t;

x:---------------------'---------------------

f&:----------------------:-------------==;;:;;;;;;;;;;-

Personal

Again BROWN-McDONALD CO. announces a week-end devoted to VALUE GIVING. Note the items be
low-selected from our regular stock and specially reduced for Thursday, Friday and Saturday only. Every
day in the week YOU'll find VALUE at Brown-McDonald's but for this week-end we've outdone ourselves. A
visit to Brown-McDonald's wlll pay you big dividends.

79c
Too rose color, slzes Guaranteed fa!t col.
~2 to H, worth 98c, or, yard

each

-Picnic supplies, plates, cups,
spoons, forks, napkin8, e>erything
to saye work and make picnics
really fun, at stoltz variety Store.

. 7·1t

r--------------------l
DAVIS CREEK

I ."

~----------------------~Bert Rich and Irene Sample
drove to North Loup Fr Iday even
ing after 400 baby chicks the)'
were getting from a hatchery in
Indiana.

McKinley Long look some horses
and l<'ranklin Ackles took cattle
to Ord Friday and Saturday they
expected to take them up to the
sandhills.

Mrs. ~Iaggle Annyas writes from
Eugene, Ore., that she attended a
gathering of Nebraska people at
the WOW building at Eugene on
April 29. She met Durrel Rich
who lived in Valley county as a
boy, but his home had been at Lin
coln before going west. She also
met 'a son of John Albers. They
asked about many Valley county
people.

Mrs. John Palser entertained the
Methodist ladles aid society Wed
nesday afternoon.

Messrs. Will and Glenn Eglehoff
Mrs Ruth Creager and children,
~Irs. Goldy ~eedham and son and
Mr. and Mrs. John attended the
county Sunday school convention at
~orth Loup Thursday. Rev. Dart
man, who recently held a two-week
meeting at the United Brethl:en
church in Ord was one of the pnn-
cipal speakers. '

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and
children visited lils parents in
~orth Loup Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred JOrgensen and Kenneth
spent .sunday evening at McGee's.

Mrs. lana Leach drove to North
Loup Saturday evening after her
daughter Ava, who was 111 with
mumps. Orville Leach also has
mumpS.

Mrs. Philip Mrsny has been 111
and in !x'd €eYeral days last week
with infectlon in her foot from
stepping on a rusty nail. She Is
somewhat improved at lhls writing.

Miss Virginia Mawkoskl was sub
stitute teacher for the grade room
at Dist. 36 ,froIU Tuesday on last
week as Miss l<'irlig was not suffi
ciently recovered from the mumps.
lo teach.

Mr. and :\Irs. Howard ManchE:€ter
accompanied Miss Viola Crouch to
Central City Sunday to visit their
parents.

~Irs. ~Ierna Athey and children
were dinner guesls, at Chas. John
son's Wednesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
were in Ord Monday and got 375
baby chicks from the Rutar hakh
ery.

Mrs. Barkdell and daughter Del'·
tha were at Philip Mrsny's Mon
day €vcnlng.

Daccalaureate services w111 be
held at the United Brethren church
at S o'c1ock~"unday evening, May
15, at Davis Creek and the com
mencement services at S o'c1ock
Tuesday evening, May 17.

The grade room is sponsoring a
Patrons Day at 2: 30 p. m., l<'riday
at Dist. 36. Every Itatron is cord
ially invited to be present.

The aboyep!cture shows work being done on the bridge which car
ries new highway No. 11 across the North Loup irrigation ditch a short
distance south of Olean. The work Is being done by the Norfolk Bridge
and Construction company of ~orrolk.-Dirmingham Photo.

Bridge Being Built on New Highway No. 11

North Loup
Written by MRS. ETHEL HAl\tER

....

The Ed Wells family of Cotes
field moved Monday to Mrs. Will
Schultz's house north of the power
house. Mr. Wells is the new op
erator of the highway malntainer
that Allen Sims has been operat
ing.

Mrs. J. S. Burrows of Ord and
~Ir. and Mrs. Messersmith of Sco
tia were dinner g uests of Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Stewart Sunday.

Sunday's' Slate Journal carrIed a
notice 0( the death of Rev. Geo.
Hunkln of Un~olp. at the age of
80 years. Rev. Hunkin was pas
tor of the German Evangellcal
church in Korth Loup 2;5 :rears, ago
and is well remembered here. lie
retired from active mlnlstry some
time' ago, and ha-d been living in
Lincoln.

A farully dinner in honor of Mrs.
Fe.nsy Talbot was held Sunday

• nIght at A~bert Babcock's with
Mr, and Mrs. Bert Sayre, Mr. and
Mrs. R. O. Ba;t)cock and Mr, and
Mrs. James Johnson present.

o The Albert Dabcock famlly were
dinner guests Saturday of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Babco~1{. .

Eunice Rood spent tne week end
at horne.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert fubcock
and baby, Ralph and Hazel Stev
ens spent the day Sunday w lth
their parenls at Fullerton.

~1r. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins re
turned Fr iday from two weeks
spent in Colorado.

Mrs. A. H. Babcock and ~Irs.

Ruth Sporleder and baby return
ed l<'riday from Kearney where
they had spent several days with
Mrs. Da'beock's sister, Mrs. Gertie
Clark and her daughters .

'Mr. and Mrs. Jim scott were
guests of ~Irs. Martha Babcock
Sunday.

Mrs. Mer le Worrell called at
Barrett's Sunday afternoon on her
way back to school at York.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell spent
Mother's day with Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Barrett.

Mrs. C. B. Clark went to MadI·
son Thursday where she attended a
B. P. W. mother-daugbter 'banquet
as the guest of her daughter, Net
tle. Saturday she met her son
Charles in Columbus and returned
home with hhn, C~arles remained
In Norlh Loup several days the
first o,f the week before returning
to his work at Lincoln.

>Mrs. Erlo Da'bcock is Ole latest
vidim of the mumps.

The ()lyde Willoughby's, James
Coleman's and Roy Stine's spent
the day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Willoughby.

Mr. and ~Irs. Clyde W1l10ughby,
Mrs. A. L. 1Y1l10ughby ''1d Mrs.
Roy Stine went to (lrand Island
Friday to seeCl)"de's doctor in re
garil to his broken arm. ,

Mr. and Mrs.' Clayton Meyers
and phyllis returned to St. Paul
Sunday after spondlne most of the

. week at home. Clayton Is feeling
some better but Is not yet well
enough to work.

Mrs, Oscar Smith of Durwell
spent Thursday at the home of Mr
and Mrs. John Goodrich.

Gilbert Babcock was in Loup
City ~Ion<.lay on business. Ronald
Goodrich accompanied him.

'Mrs. Lena Taylor and Earl and
Charlotte Johns went to B:,earneY
Saturday after Mrs. Charlie Johhs
who has been in -a hospltal in
Kearney.

Chas. sayre went to Omaha Jo'ri
day to be wilh Mrs, Sayre who
submitted to a major operation
Monday morning. At last reports
she was doing as well as could be
expected. Their daughter Helen
who has been a. vi<:tim of the
mumps is being carro for in the
Bert Sayre home.

Mrl!. H. J. Hoeppner \\110 went
to Omaha at the same time as Mrs.
Sayre is under o'bservatlon at the
ClinIc of the University hospital
but is staying with her mother,
Mrs. Abner Goodrkh who is also
in Omaha. No de-finile reports ot
Mrs. Hoeppner's condition haye
been receIved as l·et.

Dorothy campbell, accompanied
by her mother and sister Irma and
Muriel Bartz spent Sa,turday in
Grand Island.

Mrs. Earl Smith and daughf\l
Lyd'e were Grand Is1and vIsitors
l<'riday ,

The ~oLo clUi'b met Tuesaay af
ternoon with ~Irs. Lucy Cr€M.

, Each member gaye a five minute
summary o-! some artlde they had

"read..
The Fortnightly clu'b met Wed

nesday aft€rnoon with Mrs. Harold
l<'isher for a kensington. "Quilts",
was the su1:Jjoot of the lesson. Mrs.
Ign. pokraka was assistant hos
tess.

Sterling Manchester has sold his

.~

/
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10 pounds 40
(lruar -____ C
s pounds 23
Ouiar C

KAJ\IO MILK
rail can 23c
~ for -

PRUNES
Valley HOllle Brand 35cXo. 10 ---

COCOA
Ambrosia 17C2 lb. can _

TOJ\IATO JUICE
50 oz. 25ccan _

TOILET TISSUE
1000 sheet rolls 25cS for _

Ol!1?A~~-~~~~~~

48 lb. bag
81.39

P-G S.lbd Dressing
and spread, pint 23(' 35c
luart _

\VAX PAPER
40 ft. rolls 21C3 for _

B tt tCff The Coffee Ilcllclous ?8u ernu 0 ee 2 pounds 55e, 1 pound ... C

-QuIz Want Ads get results.

BLACKBERRIES
Wester n .growu " 53
xo, 10________________ C

FLOUR _ : $1.19
RAISINS, 3 lbs 25c
PRUNES, large size,

3 lbs : _24c
APRICOTS, 2 lbs 25c
PEARL BARLEY, 3

Ibs 24c·
CATSUP, 14 ounce

bottle 10c
PEANUT BUTTER, 2

lb. jar 25c
BUrrERNUT JELL,

dish free, 4 ror.. ......19c
DIHED PEAS, 3 lbs. 15c
ORANGES, med, size

dozen 15c
NEW POTATOES,

10 lbs 24c
CRACKERS, 2 1b .

caddy 17c

Complete line of new
and used furniture. Use
our easy payment plan.

JERI~Y

Petska

- Couservatlon M~t. ..
.4 }l}eeting of the township co~

mitteemeu of the Soil Conservation
prog raiu was held at the American
Legion hall Tuesday afternoon,
with about 35 prese-nt. They were
addressed by B. B. Catterson o~

Ainsworth, who had charge of the
meeting, the purpose of which was
to answer any questlons that the
commit tccmen had run across In
signing up the stateruents of In
tentions with r elat Ion to the pro
gram.

Friday and Saturday
May 13 and 14

Candy Orange Slices ~::lId-----------~.19c

PHONE 75
WE DELIVER

CHEESE
}<'ull cream 17cper pound _

CORN
Cream style, xo, 2 25c
caus.v S for _

Judge Paine to Speak
At Ord's Commencement

Enierlaiii at 2 Parties.
Mrs: C. A. Ande rson and l\1i:s. Eoo.

Leggett were hostesses at a con
tract party Wednesday afternoon
at the home of the latter. Prizes
were won by Madam's C. J. :\101'
tens en and William Sack. Thurs
day e'i'{nlng the same hostesses en
t ertained, at the Anderson home, and
prizes were awarded to ·Mrs. H. J.
~lcBetb, and to ~lrs. l<'orrest John
son. Lilacs and tulips were used
to decorate, and on each table at
serving time. "

Jollia'te Meets Monday.
Mrs. oi« Olsson was Joillate

hostess Monday at her horne. Mrs.
E. C. LegglYtt made high score at
contract. Tonight Radio Bridge
club is meeting with the Otsson's,

" -------------',

Tuesday Evening Bridge.
The Tuesday evening brIdge club

met last night with Dr. and Mrs.
C. J. Miller. Mr. and ~lrs. A. W.
Cornell and ~liss Clara :\lcClatchey
were guests.

With Mrs. Nelson.
The Jolly Sisters met Tuesday

atternoon wit~·~lr-s. Anna Xelson
with all members present but :\It's.
John Readle, who was ill. Visitors
were' Mrs. Anthony Thill, Miss
Margaret Wh"!ley and Mrs. E. C.
James.

Senior Class Holds Party.
The senIor class of '38 held their I.

first class party in three years, in ~.

the hIgh school auditorium wee-: '~"f'
riesday, May 4. Still continuing to w"
carry out the theme of their last
year's banquet, which was a sallor
banquet, the party was in form of
a "Captain's Dinner" aboard the
"Silver Sea."

The auditorium was decorated
to represent a 'ship's lobby. Chairs
were covered with white backs
decorated with blue anchors. Hos-
tess for the evening was Miss
Jerrine Burrows. The evening
was spent in scndtng radiograms
to other people in the room, play-
ing Ohinese checkers, pinochle and
bunco. Punch was served during
the entire evening. At the close
of the" party, delIcious lunch' of
apple pie a la mode was served.
Guests at the party were Helmut
Brockman, l<'rank Lee, :'fUss HeIer
Meyers, C. C. 'I'hoiupson and Mlss
Barbara Hansen, the class spon
!V·.

\Volfe. Mrs. Ed Verstraete gave . ~.-:;.

a short talk on Belgium. After -~ .~
that de liclous refreshments r on- If,\< ...•
sisting of punch and cookies were,? 1
served. Upon leaving, each mo-". }
the r was given a pink carnation. " ,

, i . -""

if Ul? Ji.+l}·t L't.dl ~,\jll'fl}r rlt-tl~1 l.~aU !,s.[lnunc 30. The ),\)\.'~·t:l) ~J£t(j'

.., ~",.'l\.,t)'l·ttj d,U $:Jcl:if lHhl tlt'r)vnl~lltttn5.

SATURDAY

MAY 21
Mrs. Laura Thorne's

RESIDENCE
Ord, Nebraska

SATURDAY

MAY 21
at the

MRS. LAURA THORNE
RESIDENCE .

Ord
two blocks east of the Hotel

Ord on same street,

A FREE HEALTH
EXAMINATION

Laursen Anniversary.
A group of people from the Beth

ADy congregat lon went out to the
home o·f Mr. and Mrs. Ijv an Laur
sen Monday evening to help them
celebrate their tenth wedding an
n iversary. It was in the nature of
a surprise, and only a part of the
members were in attendance.
Those who went took food with
them and a lunch was served. They
also sang a number of songs and
~ Very pleasant time was had by
All.

DR. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clinic

Will be given one member
of you I' family, without
charge. Without asking rou
any question regarding your
condition, we will tell . fOU
the real cause of yo' u I'
trouble, and you will not be
ohllgated in any w-q.y. .

Clinic Hours 10 to' 4
C. O. L. Johnston, D. C.

RE.MEMBER FREE
EXAMINATIONS

Hold Mother-Dinujliier Tea.
The Girl Reserve club of Ord

bigh school held its' annual mo
ther-daughter tea at the high
scboot auditorium Sunday after
noon at four o'clock. The audi
torium was bedecked with pink
ear natlons" and' several other kinds
of !IowNS. The program conslst
id of a welcome add I'€'SS, by Jane
Ferguson, a plano solo by Ange l
Ina Wachtrle; a violln duet played
by Marjie Jean Smith and Marilyn
Dale; a vocal solo by Jerrine Bur
lOW!; and a reading by Eleanore.

Slioicer For Miss Baker.
Mrs, Roger Benson and Mrs.

('I)'de Baker arranged a shower
for :\Iiss Sylva Baker Saturday af
ternoon at the Baker home. l<'our
teen were present to enjoy the
?Ccaslon. They spent the time writ
ing recipes and hints for the bride.
1'he rooms were decorated in pink
and white. and the bride-to-be re
~ehed many lovely and useful
gifts. Mrs. J. S. Everett of scotia
was an out-of-town guest.

Aid Meeting Postponed.
Due to the rain Tuesday and the

bad condition of the reads, Mrs.
-M. B. Cummins was obliged to
postpone the date on which she
wlll entertain the members of the
Davis Creek U. B. Ladles Ald. They
were to havevmet May 4, but will
meet May 18 instead.

-I
i ~
-:

\

--

Wayne Chick Feeds
Best of all chick feeds

Chick Starter
Chick Grower

Egg Mash

$ a

Wayne Chick Scratch :::I~~0'bl~g-.$2.20
. %

Empire Chick Starter ~:~~~~~~--$2 ..30
.l - ....

:Empire Growing·.Mash ~:_~~~~~d_$2!15·
- # " • ~ , ~••

. ;

'. Rolled 03ts,'~~-~~~:f~-~-:---_-~---~. __·~ $2~39
• • -r .» 10 pOUlld 'bag Me

~ : ~." -;-"

1~armers i;'Grain &
ij;i;.~~PP'y;CQ.

._, PHO~ 187 """
.'f>

....

), ,,,"
The Jollt Sisters'. will meet with

:\1rs. J. H. Beehrle :\lay 24.
Everbusy ch~1> is meeting Thurs

day with Mrs. Clyde Baker for a
kens iugtou.
. Those interested in softball are

askcd to lllee( at, s~rs SJgn Shop
Thursday evening. .

The Happy Dozen are scheduled
to meet at the Clyde Baker heme
next Tuesday, :'flay 17. .-

The' Business and Profess lonal
Women's club meets Thursday C\'e~
ning at Thorne's Cafe for the in
stallation of officers.

Visit Benda this week and see the suit values
he is offering. About fifty suits on sale-s-sizes 34 ,
to 44~i.n~1~ ,and d01fble breasted models.' New.
patterns, new styles including many sport back
models. 'And note these savings-

,i .' ~

Lot Number 1 Lot Number 2 .
Students" suits, many double

More conservative models, breasted, values $12.50 and
values or lglnally up to $17.51) $14.75

$9.90 $9.90.
~' ~~~L6T NUMBER 3

Young men's sults. 'bro~en sizes, $' 13'"·"8'. ',".
many sport models, alugle and .'
double breasted, val. $22.50, nON •

... ''":

-." "A;'SlIEN.Q .. I·,
'. -; ('Your Allied Clothiers" .. ' ..

CWrUING: ..:..-, j'~ ; . DRY CLE~NING

Fifty Men's and Young
Men's2Suits Now...... .
SACllIFIC,ED
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111 New YOI k nad a nard time
getting Charles G, Dawes' fa
mous underslung pipe a way from
him when the Conner vice pres
tdent underwent an emergency
operation Cor acute appendicitis.
The 72-year-old warrior. once

'ambassador to England, bowed
to illness after attending the
wedding of Gen. John J. Per
shing's son, He's seldom pic
tured without his smoking ap
paratus-and the photo above

is no exception

DA\VES AND PIPE
GO TO HOSPITAV

: Five Cent idea Captures $1000

\VHITE NAMED
NO.1 EDITOR

This winning model for "heads" and "tails" on the new Jefferson
nickel will be very familiar to you soon. Submitted by Felix Schlag
Chicago sculptor, the design won a $1000 national competition. Ed
BrucE', chief ot the division of painters and sculptors ot the Treasury
Depart!.uent, and Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Ross, director at the U. S, Mint.
.ll €' shown chc'{'klllg through the long lines ot plastic entries prelim-

loil,(Y to the tkal sel€ction.

Named lc,'dc:l In a right to main
tain freedom of the press as
president ot the American So
ciety of Newspaper Editors, 70.
year-old William Allen White,
probably the most Iamous small

, City editor in the world, flashed
an appropriate Washington, D.
C., convention smile. The silver
haired publisher of the Emporia
(Kan.) Gazette succeeds Alfred

, H. Kirchhofer ot the Buffalo
(N. Y.) Evening News.

Flo"ting Refri~el'a tor for, Mississippi Valle,Y- ,'" - ~,.-,....,~,.-,....,--,----,-~~,--.,-....-,-~........:,

•.n
Pictures

(ieft)

l! a heart-to-heart talk over
world pi oblerns will stop war,
Abe Pickus of Cleveland will
Fa b the trans- Atlantic tele
phone any time peace is threat
ened Pickus is pictured above
lS he chatted with President
Albert Lebt un ot Frunce when
~hat country was In political
tUI moil I' cently Hitler, Franco,
Chamberlain, and the ltalian
(Oletgn office all have listened

to Pick us.

Fll as a fiddle after a long uphill
battl.e . against the effects OM1
he<;trt attack, General John
Perslling IS pictured as he Jour
ne)'ed from his fucson, Ariz.,
home. SIte ot hiS C'onva!escence,
to New lork tu attend hIS son's
wedding, The photo lS the first
:if Pel ~hjng SlOce his recc'nt

illness,

Th~ i~..the late~" way produce of Mississippi "and' Ohio valley farmers will go to market-oD a ore.
fl igeG.lion bal ge buill experimentally. by the TVA in conjunction with the University of Tennessee.
FI uits and berries are frozen in a special six-min ute process and then loaded aboard the barge
cap'lcity. 350,000 pounds-for shipment to Chicago, CincinnaU, St. Louis, Pittsbw'gh and other mid·

west points.

Pershing Back
to Good Health

As pr esiden t of the new Iy
formed Cor n Bel t Liberty
League, Tilden Burg of Sciota,
Ill., above, will carry the ban
ner denouncing crop limitation
clauses ot the government's ag
ricultural program. The organ
Izatlon came into existence when
1500 farmers invaded the Ma
comb, IlL, courthouse to register
their protests against "compul
sory" features of federal crop

control.

Leads Farmers'
Protest Group

,;

News
of the Week

Wlth vacation time approaching,
!\merlcan boys ar'e stealing mo
ments frol\l study for plilY a,t
the old nsljin' 'nole just !ike the"
New Jersey lad~ pictun~d above.
In typIcal fashI<;m. Dick Dennen
Corgets neatness, to use hi,s hat
as a la!ldipg net" while Richard
Morns clauns' a half share in
the lish for duty on the" business

,end 01 the rod ro the'sBeckled
trout go the dubIOUS honors 01

being, 1938's first C<llroh

Selling Peace
Via Telephone

Fishin' Fever
Lures Boyhood

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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FARM EQUIPMENT

BUSINESS SERVICE

-Melvin Whitford ot D·enver
arrived last week and speilt'it few
Ja)s visiting his parents, ~1r. and
Mrs. Olil'er Whitford.

USED AUTOMOBILES

" Hurt As.Bottle Explode~.
,Mrs. L, W. Benjamin~ ,yho is' in

Lo& Angeles cari.ng, for her iliother
who is Ill, had a very peculiar ac<:i
dent. She wa3 washing some mllk
Ibottles and after washing the'm,
rinsed them with hot water and
walk,ed out onto a porch with them.
Just as she reached the porch one
of the bottles exploded, cutting her
hand badly bet ween the thumb and
first finger on the left hand. She
fainted and when she' recovered
consctousness her hand was bleed
ing ,profusely. /l. surgeon: was
called and t06k her to a hospital
to dress the wound and it was
found (hat ll,n arter~ Ili1-d been
severed. She will be unable to use
that hand tor soine tillle.

ron S.\LE-·Console type, 2-burn
er all stove ; can be used either
for cooking or as a heater. Used
Yery little; will sell cheap. :\Irs.
B. :'rl. Harden brook. 7·lt

CLEA~I~G, Pressing, Hat Clean
ing and Reblocking. \Ve give
quick service on all men's and
women's clothing. Newest me
thods, no odor, never damage
delicate fabrics. We call for and
deliver. BENDA'S. Phone 36.

(6~tf.

l"OH, SALE.......Nearly new enameled
kitchen range. Phone 169, J.
Hackett. 6-2t

HOW'S YOUR HAT? Does it look
like a last summer's rose? Then
bring; it to us, we will thoroughly
reuio , e all the dust and grime
and restore the shape to its or
iginal form. 'The cost Is reason
able, cleaned and r eblcckcd, 40c.
Vala's Qualit y Dry Cleaning.
It'ine custom talloring. 7-tf

lOUR NAME IS lllI'OUTANT
A want Ad with the name of the advertiser

will bring much better results than one whl~h

falls to give the name. Giving full Information
also helps, as does a price. Give a phone num
ber l! possible. The more you tell the quicker
you sel),
*---------------~

LIVESTOCK

On-any LatHcs Coat or
T01)I)Cr selling at $12.60
and up, thIs week-end
"at Dro~m.McDonnld',.

; 'iibs COUPON" .
J • J' ..

IS WOUIlI

,$5.00

.
~1, -- •

This' Coupon-
_. IS WORTII

'$$.00"

MISCELLANEOUS

:'.IAN WA~TBD-Write at once for
personal interview. ~Ieet Raw
leigh execytiYes who are holding
group Nebraska sales meetIng,
Talk to them about opportunitIes
for good. men in 10 Ra wlelgh
Routes now OpeI\. Ra,wleigh Co,
D€lp"t. ~IlD-255-125, l<'reeport, Ill.

4-ft

Guy Abrahams Gets
Day to Visit Mother

To Guy Abrahams and his mo
ther, ,Mrs. :.\1:ary Jane Abrahams of
Lincoln, came the thrill o,f a life
time Sunday when .they wert} abie
to visit each other for a tew hQ\}.rs.
Of~ite$ will recall that Mr. Abra
hams was permanently disabled
last &eplember in the airplane aC
cfdent - north of Ord in which b.is

- bl'other JOI~ll was killed. Since the
RENTALS accident Guy has bct'n cq,hfined to

-:.----~~--:---:---.,..--.,.,- a bed in the Yeterans'" hQspHal in
!<'OH RB~T-i'foo!lis 'suitable f'or Lincoln with a broken back.

housekeeping. Inquire at Dr, A Lincoln ambLllance company,
Lee Nay·s. 7-2t yeterans' authorities and hospital

'i' 'i doctors got their heads together
O~ R~~T-3 mproved farms or Ilast week, with the result that
w 11 rent lmprovements and farm jAbl'ahams was taken by ambulance
~~~d separately. H. D. vanDe, to his mother's home, ~unday in

{ • . 'c 1-~ c!harge ot a n,urse, and spent the
F:'o.i~ llE~T-;-Two upstalis 'heated ti,.m.e, from. noon uut!! :5:00: p. m,
" r,poms suitable for light house- VISltl'lIg With her. Mrs: Abrahams
_ k~eplng or business ofUces. Au- ~as unable to sc-e her son, because
- ble Bros.'. C • -f7.tf she Is olin?, bqt they lIad t~e time

ij '''.''i l''.:.'1'iiiiiii~a of:, their Ihes, visiting each otheron'Mother's Day. -.

ron SALE-12 solid mouth ewes
with 18 lambs; also 11 yearling
ewes due to lamb soon. Phone
1520. E. O. Hackel. 6-2t

I WILL travel my stallions as
usual this season. Fees. $15.00
for Gaston and the Big Blue
Roan, $12.50 for all the others.
When wanted call 1002. Harry
Bresley. 6-t!

l<'OR SAL1f;-'Cho!ce canna bulbo:o,
Pho)le 194.0, ,Hev, Bahr. 6-2t

GROWI~G CROPS-Insure them l'1()R S_\LE-·Go-devil and 2-row
against damage, by hall in the cultivator. Emil Donne. 7-lt
Hartford 1''ire' Insurance Co"
none better. See E, S, Murray, FOR SALE-:\Iarkers for Chase
Ord, Xebr. 6-tf lister. J. W. Vodehnal. 6-2t I

WELL DHILLi~G., Casing and !lHHlG.\TlO:-; dit ch ers and floats
,tubular wells, pumps, wlmlml'lls , 'for sale, Weller Lumber Co.
pipe and su pplles. See A. R. j Phone 15. 7-3t
Hansen, North Loup. Phone 7S.

, (-6t IlIt SALE- 6,horse eHIH~" pale
____ oak, off of Chase lister and an
STATE l"AR~IEHS INSUHA~CE Emerson go-dlg' made for trac-

CO. of Nehraska for farm' nrop- tor. 6231. Joe Golkl. 7-lt I
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P J. )"lella,' director and FOn SALE-7 type A individual ~ /,,"," /. " H

adjuster; ,Ernest S. Coats, loca 1 hog houses. Also good Iron wheel' J';/:,' J.~x>J{·/.] "
t 0 d ". b 12 f 11 D V D I z/", ", ,'..I .agen. r, "e r. -t wagon gear. . . an ecar. ':'~:/·i ':: ;:C"';'; ,....,.~ .

(·tf I,:,.:";',.,,..: ~":.: ,"'.<>'" •
WANTED ~-'l-'E-'E-'L-S-T-O-Cl-{-r-r"-\~-'I-{S-'-f-OI-'-s-al-e, I ~{<>:":7.:i:,~.·:"t~

Weller Lumber Co. Phone 15. ",,', <,':.;' " ...~z,

WJ\~~Eg~;;~~~ ~~;;,\~to past~~it ~'OH S.\LB-1 set ot 9,00-36 u:-:~ [;~::;>:{~,~~;:?:;":;;\ "~
WANTED TO BUY-A cook shack. tractor tires and tubes; 1 verv :---_.

Ig n, pokraka Xorth LouP. 6-2t good used piano; 1 air couipres- Smartness (1 om the nuge posle
, I SOl', good, a oar gain. Auble on the tillY veiled nat to the

I 'I t it open toe tips 01 buckled shoes
WANTEIJ-20 to_ 25 head of cattle "' 0 ors.' 7· _" ts exlubited in the Sunday "go

to pasture. Ed Penas. Phone l"OR SALE--2 slug le-row listers' to meet in " costume 01 Mrs,
H20. 6-2t , sulky plow; 2 corn plhters; 21 WillIam Kavanaugh, pictured as

CAT~rL1<J WANTED for' pasture. . sets of'.work harness; 2 har row II she left morning services at St.
Plenty of salt and water. George sections, Inte!'natlonal ha.y stack- !3arthotomew's church ill New
Zabloudll Ericson. 6-2t er ; Iurernational side-hitch haYj fork c.:lty The dark three-

, "sweep. R. Clare Clement. 6-2t ''.J.tton coal with leather belt
Hl~ES WANTED-H1gh:st prices IiHltWATION SUPPLIBS-if yotl ,in collar and matching acces:

paid for hides, Noll Seed ~4'-tt have wat.er to pump or drainage I,'E served as Mrs, Kava-
of any kind see us, we have the ~Oll~h s Easter outfit.

WANTED-Horses or cattle to supplies and information you
past ure. Call Clement Service need. PUUJps, pipe, valves, belt-
station. Phone 300. 6-2t lug, etc. We have some good

used equipment. The Kelly Sup-
WA~TED-Plumbing, heating and ply Co., Grand Island. ' U-tf

sheet, metal work and repairlns
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons, (O-tf

l"OR SALE-Several choice regis
tered Hereford bulls, 2( months
old. 1". R. Satterfield, Taylor,
Nebr. 2-tt

l'1()H SALE-Good thrifty tomato
plants,,50c per 100. W. B, Pad
dock, 2119 K St. 6-2t

~1ULl<'OHD BLACKLEG SBIW:\I,
still 6c per dose at Sorensen

. Drug tSore. 6-2t

UMt l''OR SALE- Studebaker se
dan, or will trade for cattle.
Car In good condition and has I
good rubber. If interested phone'

A DUNDLE of good clean paperaI 2121. 6-2t
for 5c. The Quiz. 33-t1 LOST AND FOUND

}'OH SALE-Garden plants. Mrs. -----.,.,------~-
J, J. Dlugosb, last house this LOST-.\ chain near Co-op filling I
side river bri<lge. 6-2t station. Please call Archie Ma-

, {' _ son, 1512. 7·lt
l' AU:'.I LO,~~S-Can place some

private money on good farm HOUSEHOLD GOODS
."Ioans. Safe securttr. H. B.

YaiiDecitr. . l·tt

')

"WHERE BUYE'R AND SELLER MEET" ;J :

WANT AD' PAGE

We take this means
of expressing our heart
felt gratitude to neigh
bors and friends for the
flowem they sent and
for their many acts ot
kindlJ~ss and e..x~)f.es-~
slons ,of sympathy dur- '
our recent great be
reavement at the loss
of aliI' baby. '. '"

... "" ~

Mr. and Mrs. AhIn
Tucker

, REAL ESTATE

1I1NUlUlI cuAIWE IS 2Ge
Want Ads cost lc per word per week with

25c the least total charge per order. If your
want ad contains 25 words It will run once for
25c. twice for SOc, etc. If It contains only 10
words It wlll run 3 weeks for 25c, 3 weeks for
30c, etc. "Blind ads", that Is ads without name
or paone number, cost double.

CHICKENS-EGGS

Car~ of Thanlcs-

~'THfNGS TO'EAT' ~
. ~ ~ .-" .' . ,

THE

HAY, FEED '& SEED'

FOR SALE-Several good Improv
ed farms, Including both irrigat
ed and dry lands, also good

I ranch lands; all well located.
Low pricC's. Easy terms. Low
interest rate. 11. B. VanDecar.

4-tf

MAY 11, 1938

i<'OH SALE-Turkey eggs and I
poults, Mrs. H. VanDaele. Phone
2220. 7·1t

l''OR SALE--White Leghorn hatch
ing eggs. Phone 2220. Mrs. H·
Van Daele. 5-tf

CUSTO~I HATClll~G-$2.00 per
tray of 128 eggs. Reserve
space now. Bring eggs on Sat-
urdays. EYet Smith. Phone
2104. ! H-t!

G01"l"'S QUALITY CHICKS: Cus
tom hatching, 2c per egg by tray.
re-serve space In advance. Guar
anteed Brooder .Stoves, Peat
Moss) poultry Feeds, all supplies
and remedies. Goffs Hatchery.
Phone 16SJ. ' 52-tf

BEST QUALITY 13ABYCBlCKS
Custom hatching, 2c per egg;
Norco starter, boltle of Chloraide
free wilh first sack; BontoD R)'e
and pancake guaranteed flours;
Bijckeye Brooders; all poultry
remedies and supplies. Rutar'S
Ord Hatchery. Phone .3241. 50-if

POULTHY SUPPLmS-Peat' Moss,
llaby Chick §tarler and ~cratch,
Oysler ShlllI,' Shellll\aker, But
termilk, Meat Scrap, Rolled Oats,
Cracked Corn, Laying Mash.
1"eeders and waterers, and we
will carry a supply of ba'by
chick'S at the Burwell store. Noll
Seed Co., Ord ~r" Durweil: (Hf

-}'OR S'ALE--Two palmus' an~ over,
. White Rpck frit,"S, dresse~, 50c.

Mrs. S. W. Roe." _' 7·2t

FOR SALE-Young frie:, weight
1% los. anu over. Phon~ (022.
.Mr~. Ge,orge Wozniak. 6-2t

CATTL1<J OOR~, state test 98, $1.25
; per bushel. Phone 5S;;0. Chas.

'; Inness. . 4-6t

SWEffiT STALK SORGO SEED for
sale. sc per lb. Phone 3730.
1<J. W. ~ntz. 7-3t

FOR SALE-2 stacks good prairie
hay near Ord. 11. D. vanuecar.

, Hf

Electrical Service.
New and used Magnetos.

Parts and Sen ice.
George Benu, Jr.

60S No. 21 St.
6-3t

FOR 'SAL~Atlas Sorgo (c lb.
Yellow Dent corn, state test 98,
$1.25 bu. Ed Zlkmund. 2-tf

FOR SALE-mack Amber cane
seed $1 per bushel; also callco1--------------
seed corn $1,25 per bushel. Geo,
Za bloudll, Ericson. 6-2t

;It'OR SALE-1937 White dry land
seed corn, hand selected and
shelled, State test 100%, $1.25
per bushel. Phone 0922. Mike
Noha. 7-lt

}'OR SALE-Extra good, bright
clear baled prairie hay by the
tOD, truck or carload at Ord.
See or write A. Bartunek at
llartunek's Harness Shop. 44-U

.'SEED CORN-Wimples )'ellow dent,
cattle corn and rainbow flint, all
choice quality, for sale. Henry
VodehnaL • ,5-tf

. DALED PHAIRlE HAY-Good
quality and bright color. Would
take calves in trade. Noll 3eed
Co. . .'-'. ~..... 41-U

SOO~Elt MILo SEED-Drought
and hopper resistant. Will pro
duce a crop when corn fails, and
in nOImal years will out yield
<0111 by a wide margin. 1"eeding
value about equal to corn for any
livestock. Only costs about 15~

to seed' an acre. We have seed
011 hand now which we raised
and know what it is. State Ger
mination test 99%, HaH many
order s for seed, and if you desire
<ieed place your order ~OW. We

. hav e had good results in sandy
soil. ~, S. :\lul'l "y, Agent, Ord,
Nebr, 7-St
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Sumter Wins Second in Poster Contest

.\

all day ~Ionday with Stanley and
Ernie Michalski at the farm near
Lou p City.

:\11'. and Mrs, Will Barnas were
Sunday evening guests at the Joe
~l1chalsk! home,

Evelyn Ja.bl onsk i and Jpssi~. ~l!

clia lsk i took their May examina
tions :\Iondayat :Blyrla.

-Graduation cards an-; gifts at
Stoltz Variety Store-. 7-lt

That's what this group of "cheaples" is to us,
some of them have been around the garage so long.
They're worth far more than we're asking for them
that we promise you. Oneof these cars, priced at
$50, had a $40 motor overhaul and two new tires
just before we took it in, trade. Another has new
rubber all around. We refused an $85 offer on the
pick-up not long ago-to our present sorrow-s-be
cause we thought and still think it worth $100 of
anyone's money. But that's the way it goes.

Read these prices-come in and look at the
cars-and if you need a cheap used car for any
purpose you'll be sure to buy:

We guarantee that everyone of these cars will
start right off when you step on the starter. We
know each car will give a whole summer of trouble
free transportation to its buyer.

We Want to Get Rid of a...

Bio-b
Headache. " . '

1929 Model APickup -..S,5
1928 Dodge Sedan _..S60
1928 Chevrolet Coupe S50
1927 Chevrolet Sedan.._ ,..S2 5
1930 Buick Sedan..-- S60
1930 Nash Sedan.. - S40
1929 Plymouth Coupe__ S50

'- 1927 Chrysler Sedan :~.S2 5
ANDERSON
MOTOR CO.

~Irs. Mike Kush, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Gregroskl and their ram
Ilie s, Lloyd and Harry :Vlichalski.

Joe Proskocil had the mistor
tune Saturday to cut his hand with
an axe while cutting wood,

Haymond Ose nt owskj, Irene and
F'Iore nce Michalskl spent Sunday
afternoon at the Joe Walachoskl
heine.

1:\11'. ana Mrs. Joe Michalski, son
Er vin and daughter Florence spent

Sack Lumber 8 Coal CO.
PHONE 33 ORD, NEBRASKA

FHA LO,ANS AS MUCH
AS 90.PERCEN,T ON
NE~HOMES

\Ve will be glad to give you all information free on FHA Loans or
Building Plans. As high as 20 years to pay in. Small monthly pay
ments takes careof paynient. of prinCipal, interest, provide for insurance
and taxes.

Come in and let us tell you how you can Repair or Paint your prop
erty or install a stoker under FHA without making a Down Payment.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
ON REPAIRS

.""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-''''''''''''__,,__,,_,,_,,~

DISTRICT 48
Joe Michalski, Llo~'d and Harry

were Wednesday ~ening callers itt
the Joe proskocil home.

Mr. and :\lI's. l'~l'ank Wegrzyn
spent Thursday evening vls!ting at
the Ed Gr~enwalt home.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Charlie Baran hOllle were Mr. and

REPAIR NOW!

~~~~~~~0~~~~~~~
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick,

Cylvan Phlbbrlck and Mable Van'
slyke were dinner guests Sunday In
the Dave Guggenmos home. Mr.
and Mrs. A. Guggenmos, Donald
and Bethene called in the atter
noon.

A slow drizzling rain feU Friday
afternoon and evening with about
a six Inch snow falling toward
morning Saturday. About two
inches of moisture had fallen In
that brief time.

Paul DeLashmutt spent the
week end in Burwell,

Six pupils from Lone Star went
to Burwell Monday to take seventh
and eighth grade exams.

Stanley Petska was repalrlng
telephone line eleven Sunday.

There were forty at Victory Sun
day' school Sunday, A short Mo
ther's Day program was rendered
which was much ippreclated.

Word was received from Grants
Pass, Ore" saying that l"lo~'d Hop
kins' farm house burned and nQt
a great lot was saved. Mr.' and
Mrs. John Hopkins had recently
moyed in with him.

PORCHES

GARAGES

SCREENS

OAK FLOORS

ROOFING

SHIN'GLES

PAINTING

STOKOL STOKERS

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~J
The Miru VaHey Community

cluh will meet Thursdav night at
S: 30 o'clock at Val leys Ide,

The EYJ.ngelical League social
will meet Friday -night at the
church,

~lr, and ~lrs, :\1elvin Koelling
visttcd at Mrs, Blanche Leonard's
Sunday. .

'Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hornickel
and Mervin and Mr. and Mrs. }ier
rill Koelling were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Herman Koelling.

Lyle Alvin, 9-day-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Tucker passed
away Saturday evening at their
home. '

\Members of St. J ohn's Walther
League plan to attend the annual
spring rally of zone 11, at Kearney
Sunday.

The Lutheran Ladles Aid met
at the home of Mrs. Walter Fotb
lasCThursday a,fternoon. '

Mrs. Emil Foth and Mrs. A.
Graul returned to their home Sun
day after receiving medical treat·
ment I]! Grand Island the past two
we-eks. .

A surprise birthday dinner hon
orlng Mrs. Rose Fuss was given
Sunday &t her home. Those at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Bredthauer, Mrs. John Frank, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer and
daughters of Grand Island, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer and
Iatnlly and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Lange and family,

Rev. 1<'. W. Bangert and (amlly
drove up from Staplehurst Sun
day afternoon to visit Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Bangert and baby. Mrs F.
\Y. Bangert returned home with
them Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. lienry Rachuy and
son and :\11'. and Mrs. Ernest Frank
and family were dinner guests at
the George La.nge home Sunday.

FARMERS!
ATTENTION!

Corn planting time is here.
Baker's Dry Insecticide wiII

protect your corn against cut
worms, wire-worms, moles,
~quirrels and gophers. Try
It.

C. A. EARL
Your Baker man parked at

KI!enholtz l''illing Station
every Saturday.

[
---------------------1
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r----------------------1HASKELL CREEK
I
~-~--------------------~The Happy Circle club met with
Mrs. Henry Jorgensen Thursd<lY
with a large attendance. 'Three
new members were added to the
club, Mrs. Bud Ashman, Mrs. Clif
ford Goff and :\lrs. l"rank 1<'lynn.
The next meeting wlll be with Mrs.
Jim scott, May 26. Her asststant
hostesses are Mrs. Wi!l :>:elson and
Mrs. L. S. Larsen.

There was a Sunday school at
tendance of 22 Sunday.

'MI'. and 'Mrs. Leo Nelson and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Ashman and daughter and
Duane Woods' were Sunday din
ner guests at W11l Nelson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott spent
Sunday with relatives iLl North
Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen,
Harlan and Inafae were at Axel
Jorgensen's Sunday for dlnuer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgen
sen visited 1I;t Leonard Woods' sat
urday evening.

'Miss Teresa Sanders spent the
~~ek end with Miss Allee Vel"
straHe.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
and Mr. and Mrs. Ifion Woods and
children were Sunday dinner
guests at the J!D1~ JIall home near
Scotia.

Lorraine Jorgensen spent the
week end with her parents, Mr,
and ~lrs. Walter Jorgensen,

Betty l''Jynn spent Sunday with
:>:ol'lna Jorgensen.

Friday was Grandma Hollo
wa.y·s bir,thday and ~lrs. Gene Ho
mans and daughter were at CIi-!
ford Goffs to help her cele,brate,

Mr. and Mrs. l"rank Miska and
family visited relatives' in Erlcson
Sunday.

The Aagaara family visited at
A~bert Clause,n's' Sunday evening.

Mrs. W1l1 :>:elson 'Visited with
Mrs. l<'rank~1iska Monday after·
noon.

Louis Penas and sons, and Chas.
Moravec called on Ralph Burson
Sunday afternoon.

Elmer parkos vlsiteo. with Jim
mie Turek, jr" Thursday evening,

·Mr. and Mrs., E'mil Bonne were
Sunday dinner guests in the Joseph
Bonne !lome. 'Miss ~lary Bonne of
Grand Island who s'pent the week
end at home also accompankd
them. Supper guests in the Bonne
home were Mr. and Mrs. Lew Smo
lik and family. '

George Zurek visited with Jim
mie Turek, jr., Monday night.
Other visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Hohn, .

:\11'. and Mrs. Hohn call~d at the
Lew Za1:lloudl1 1).ome Sunday. The
Zabloudil family had spent Saltur
day evening aJl lIohn·s.

Mr. and Mrs.' Jimmie Turek, jr.,
spent Tuesday' evening with Mr,
and Mrs. Joe Va,slce-k.

TheChas. ~ulrhal family spent
Monday evening at Steve Papler-
p.lk·s. \;

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sowokinos
spent Sunday a!terpOon in the
Ohas. Zmrhal home. In the eye
ning the Zmrhal family visited In
the Sowokinos l,1ome-.

'Mrs. Victor Cook and chlldren
accollll}anied the Leland Stillman's
to NOl'ih Loup l"riday afternoon
where they lisited in the Dan
Bohrer hOllle u,ntll Sunday when
Mr. Cook droye down for them.

-----i-.-,--- _

-':\iemorlal Sf' rays and Wreaths
fro~l 10e to $ .25 each. Stoltz
Varlet>' Store. 7-lt

--,-,,-,~,-,~,.:ca

Less Delin'. Balanceto be
quent Taxes Raised by taxes

$ 6,500.00 . $36,150.00
.00 940.00

800.00 4,200.00
.00 5,300.00
.00 700.00
.00 650.00
.00 . 2,00'0.00
.00 13,500.00

prepared the banquet. Eight soph
omore boys dressed as sallors were
waiters and entertained with a
song and skit. Melvin Dunbar,
junior president, was toastmaster
and welcomed the seniors. Her
bert ,Emerton, senior president,
gave tTfe res'ponse. The toast list
spelled "Ship Ahoy". Toasts were
given by Robert Cooper, W1llard
Dunbar, Irene W·oI'III , Margaret
Roblyer, l'~loyd Ward, Archie
Campbell, 'MI'. John Ward, and
Ruth F'leuiing. Music was furnish
ed by a junior girls trio-Ruth
Io'lellling, Irene Worrn, and Jeanne
Lyou-s-a faculty trio-Miss Cruzan,
Miss Edney, and Miss Bllss-and
Mrs. David Milander, who played a
violin solo.

Bert Merrill and daughter Ber
tha of Simton, Tex., arr lved in
Taylor Monday to visit his sister,
Mrs. John Messersmith and nieces,
Mrs. Myrtle Henry and Mrs. Chas.
Newbecke r. Mrs. Byron Merr11l
came as far as Omaha. where she
will visit her relatives. The Mer
rill's plan to visit relatives in
Iowa before returning home.

Thursday Rev. Leonard L. Pat
terson was called to Arlington to
conduct funeral services for a
friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bherbar th
and !Jamlly moved from the south
part of town Into Mrs. Anna Jar
vis' house last week.

The seventh and eighth grade
puplls of town and rural schools
took their final county examina
tions Monday in the high school
gymnasium. County superintend
ent Mar<:iac. Smith was in charge,

Dale Warwick Is €'lllployed by
the North Loup publlc power and
irrigation district as night watch
man at the dam west of Taylor
Dale moved his traller house there
Monday and he and his family wi!l
make their home there.
~r. and Mrs. D. O. I""wberry

and family spent Sunday with }!rs,
Xewberry's aunt, Mrs. Reuben
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R, Brown mo
tored to Grand Island Saturday
afternoon to meet their dau.ghter,
Mrs. C. C. Roblrer of Carlin, Xev.,
who plans to visit ~t the Brown
home for seYeral weeks. They
stayed Saturday night and Sunday
at the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Henry Hrde. Sunday Mr. and Mrs,
Jim Christa in of Lincoln and Keith
BrOWn of Hastings wex:e guests at
the Henry Hyde home.

The thrlIl that comes once in a lifetime came to Miss Kathryn Ro
mans, teacher of Sumter school ,No. 68, when it 'was announced that the
poster made by her school, pictured above, had taken second place in
the Fifth district in the contest carried on in connection with Air Mall
Week. No doubt it was even more thrilling to the pupils who did the
work when they hoard about their success.

lt Is not known just how many schools took part in this contest,
but all grade schools in the district were eligible, and it is supposed
that there were several hundred in the contest. For a country school to
win second place in so large a contest is a real event and a credit not
only to the winning ·school and the teacher but also to the entire county.

Four students collaborated in making the winning poster. They
were Camilla Edwards, eighth grade; Joe Novak and Richard Rathbun,
sixth grade, and Melvin Edwards, fifth grade. ,So far as is known the
only prize this wins for the stuents is honorable mention, but even this
is a real honor and makes the work well worth their while.

1-----------------------·
l- ::!:~~~~~~ J

-Mr. and Mrs. Darrell McOs
trich moved Monday from the
Brown house recently purchased
by :VI. Biemond to the Mrs. Grorge
Pralt house. Mrs. pratt and Mrs.
R. O. Hunter are planning to leal'e
soon for a trip to California.

-Sunday afternoon and eyening
{our adults and ten young people
frolll the Ord presbyterian C'hurch
attended a spring rally meeting of
the second district·at !flup City.
At this meeting Lyle l"lagg was
elected dis-trlct president for the
coming year.

Less ,~iscet,

Fees Earned

$10,140.00
21;500.00
4MO.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

1C~. KLIMA, JR, County Clerk,
County Budget-making Authority._ .. tI".'~'"

The children o,f Mr. and Mrs. os-I
car Bowley gathered at the oar
ental home Sunday to celebrate
Mother's day and also Mrs. Bow
ley's birthday which was Thurs
day. Those ilresent were MrS.
:\lyrUe Lj'ons and daughter Jeanne
and son l"reddie, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Helmkamp, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hawley, Hubert Bowley of Taylor
and Mr. and Mrs. Elton Reasoner
of Burwell. Mrs. Bowley is im
proving but still unable to leave
her ~m. .

H. C. Buster of Lingle, Wyo.,
came Tuesday of last week to visit
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Howard Dunbar and Mrs. Buster
spent the week end visiting rela
tives in Boelus, Xebr. ,Mr. Buster
left for his home In Lingle Mon
day.

Larry Litweller flew to Omaha
in his plane Thursday on business.
Mrs. Larry VtweIler, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ros"e mo
tored to omaha Thursday morning,
:\lrs. Litweller and Mrs. Rose drlv
ing home the same day. LarrY
and Ralph returned in the plane
~rlday. '

Mrs. Jane Begley of Kansas
came a few days ago to spend the
summer with her . sister, Mrs.
Frank Satterfield. .
~r. and Mrs. Jack Britton mo

tored to Ord and spent Mother's
day at the home of Mrs. Britton'S
sister, Mrs. George Lint. Their
mother,-Mrs. Anna Barnes came
up from 'Cotesfield to spend the day
with them.
~r. Hanks left Friday for his

work in the northwestern coun
ties, planning to re-turn Wednes
dav,

'Mrs. Faye vanttouien s-pent the
week end at the home o,f her
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Ooos,

Mr. Dobry spent the week end
with home folks In St. Paul.

Bacalaureate services were held
Sunday evening. Rev. L. L. pat·
terson of the Calvary Evangelical
church was speaker. Music was
furnished by the faculty trio-Miss
Cruzan, Miss Edney, Miss Bliss,
who sang, "Lift Thine Eyes"; by
Maxine !Corrick who sang a vocal
solo, and by the 7th-8th grade
group.

The annual junior-senior ban
quet was, held last Wednesday,
May 4, In the gym. A cruising
theme was used. The entire gym
was decorated to represent a ship.
The reception room was at one end
and the dining room on the other.
Tables for four were used. The
mothers of the juniors served and

MEN'S OVERCOATS and LADIES69"
WINTER COATS, per garment only...... ~

.cedarized ~oth Proof Bag FREE

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Because our Special Price offer on Cleaning
and Pressing, which ended May 7, proved so very
popular, we have decided to extend it for another
ten days period. These prices are in effect, there
fore, until Saturday, May 21.

SUITS, TOP COATS, DRESSES and 59"
SPRING COATS, per garment only...... "

REMEMBER - these prices include both
CLEANING and PRESSING. Have your winter
garments cleaned before you store them away.

FRANK HRON
NU-WAY CLEANERS AND TAILORS

PHONE 62 ORD, NEBRASKA

Extending Our Special Offer on

,f\QTICE 01" PUBLIC HEARING ON VALLEY COUNTY BUOOJDT l"OR THE YEAR 01'~ 1938.

Notice is hereby given that on Monday, June 6, 1938, at 11: 00 o'clock A. M" a public hearing will
be held 'before the County Board, In their room in the Courthouse in Ord, Nebraska, with respect to
the County Budget for 1938, a copy of which Budge t is now on file in the office of the County Clerk, all
in.accordance with the provslons of the "County Budget Act of 1937". A summary of the said Budget

is as follows, to-,."it:-

A copy of said Budget in detall,as s'ubmitted by me to the County Board, is on tll~ and available

for public inspection, in my office.
.'.,........~~ "'~1'"

(SEAL)
May !l-3t.

Estimated
,.," ",- -"-" M!n'm. Needed

peneralg h~d .------ --.---- _$5!,790.00
Road Fund:' and-or Spec. Hlway Fund 22,440.00
Brilge Fund____________________________ 9,000.00
qourtbou!ie Bonds and Interest Fund____5.3<l0.00
Soldiers". a..nd Sailors' .<\ld Fund__________ 700.00
riiothers; Pension Fund- :-:-:-________ 650.0?
F~ir Fund ----~______2,0(){).00
Unemployment Relief Fund '__~---~13,600.00

Mrs. Muriel Pierce and small
daughter Phyllis of Vallejo, calif"
came Saturday to visit several
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. LesIle Haney and other re~

latlves.
l'Ifue Ifreshmano class had 8J

theater party at the Sun theater in
Sargent last Thursday night.

Honor assembly was held Wed
nesday afternoon.

T'avlor News
Written by MISS LEqNA FLEMING'

29 Grads at Taylor.
The commencement program for

the 1938 graduates of Taylor high
school wl\l be held Thursday eve
ning, May 12, at the auditorium.
Twenty-nine will graduate: Com
mercial course-Vera !Aldrich,
Glenn Naab, Anna Parkin, Irene
Reynolds, Rosezena Wells; t\or
mal training-Jean Arnold, Max
ine Corrick, Xorma Kraus, Mar
garet Roblyer, Bernice Scher2Jberg,

. Doris Smith, Vera Stevens, Floyd
Ward; General-Maurice Corrick,
Marvin Cuddeback, Willard Dun
bar, Herbert Emerton, Duane Fitz
gibbons, Wayne Ferguson, Lloyd
l<1Ieming, Delpha Nelson, Allen
Sanders, Russell SaHerfield, Betty
Thompson, Robert Wiley; Less
than 32 credits-Norma Mann,
Shirley Appelt, Margaret Nunn.
Th~ principal speaker is Dr. C.

K. Morse of the University of Ne
braska. The processional wUl ~
played by Miss Cruzan, followed
by the tnvocatlon ~ Rev. L. L.
PilJIterson. The girls choir wlll
ll'ing 'IMonas'lery Gardens" and
"&plrlt of Spring." The five top
ranking seniors will give brief
talks on questions ttlat arise on
graduation day. MaxIne Corrlcll:
wiU discuss, "Wha"t are the aims
of -lilgh school education?" IAnna
Parkin will answer the question,
"Is the high school really a melt
ing pot for the nation?" Virginia
Harvey will discuss, "Is high rank
in school an indication of future
success?" Jean Arnold will ask,
"How does the Taylor school of
today compare to that of 25 years
ago?" :V1argaret Roblyer will
speak on tho subject, "What be
Comes of Taylor graduates 1"

Betty Rose wltl sing "Dawn".
The triple trio, with Mrs. David
Milander playing the obligato, wlIl
sing, "By the Waters of Minne
tonka".

Supt. John Ward will pres'ent the
awards, and present the class to
President F. E. R€'plogle of the
Board of Education, who will pre'
sent diplomas. Rev. Patterson
wlll give the benediction, follow
ed by the recessional.

l!:::::::::::=================:=::::::;:====================~'II ""~"''''~H_''':~ ~,.",-"-,-",----"H----HI.,-"'H#""',-""'.,..;.,---HH-',,,H__" _



Puritan Ice Cream
15c PINT
3 Flavors

RUSSELL
PHARMACY

~.. ~~.... ~~....~.... ~~..~.~~
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-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett and
son Kerry were business visitoflil
In Genoa, Columbus and Grand Is
land Friday.

-Among University of Nebraska
students 'who were in Ord for the
we-ek end were Floyd Beranek and
Harold Sack. 'Both returned to
their studles Sunday.

-i"re<l Calnil, son of Mr. ILDd
Mrs. F. D. CahlI1, and Floyd Ber
anek, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Beranek, came to Ord Friday eve
ning to spend the week end with
their parents. Both boys attend
the University of Nebraska.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 'Weller 0If
Atkinson were week end Ord vis
itors. In 111 health since December,
~1. Weller has made trips to R0
chester, Minn., to Excelsior Springs
and to Omaha se-eking reller. He
recently leased his sale ring a-t At
klnson for It year to a Sioux Citt
firm and expects to spend the next
few months resting and nulldlng
up his strength for a major oPer
atlon next fall, whIch doctors as
sure hIm will be necessary before
hi·s health can be fully restored.

MOTORIST6! COME IN AND
SEE US DURING THIS BIG
SAFETV DR'VE AGAINST
SKIDS AND 8LOW·OUTS.
WE'lL TAKE YOUR OLOTIRES

tN TRAOc

F. Y. Il,.\UGlI'f. Manager

Beu,ck-Dugan Oil Co.

NOW!TRADEII
YOUR OLD TIRES

--
REPl~C~ IfilAT SMOOTH -iiRE
wdIt. lite Sajed<J1w«;OH'W~

'lie 1¢WGoodrich+-.
SAFETY Silvertown
LlFE·SAVER TREAD••••• GOLDEN PLY BLOW-OUT PROTECTION

hands of the Treasur~r of said
City. . , .
ATTEST:
Rex Jewett, M. B. Cummins,

City Clerk. Mavor.
Roll call resulted In McGInnis,

Sershe n, Rohla and Johnson voting
"yea" and Bdernond and Dworak
voting "Nay". The motion was
declared carried and the resolution
adopted.

The Mayor asked to be recorded
as being against the adoIltIon of
said resolution, adding that In hIs
opinion, the purchase of the en
gin~ should not be authorIzed un
til after W or 90 days operation
under the North Loup River Public
Power and Irrigation nlstricts high
line, and then only if railure of
said high line would warrant such
purchase.

It was moved by McGinnis, and
se-conde<lby Johnson that the
Light & Water Oommlsetoner be
authorlzed , and directed to as
semble a crew of men, proceed to
Franklin, Pa., dismantle and load
sald engine, and transport the
same to Ord, Nebr., where it Is to
be assembled and operated. Roll
call resulting In sIx yeas and no
nays the motion was declared car
rled,

There being no further business
to come' before the Mayor and
Council at (hIe time, It was moved
and seconded that the meeting ad
journ.
ATTh'ST:
Rex Jewett. M. B. Cummins,

City Clerk. Mayor.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty were
visitors at the John Iwanski homt
Wednesday evening.

See Manhattan',~
skyline, Brooklyn Bridge.~
licoceanliners.New Yark 8 gala
night lite ••• Historic PhiladeJ.
phia. IndependenceHaD and tho
Liberty Bell • • • The Capitol.
and Washington Monument.,.
thundering Niagara Falla • ~ .'
bustling Chicago. -

Your vacation begins tho
moment you step aboard a lux
urious, air-«>nditioned Burling
ton train. In a few hours you're
in the East.

Let me shOW' you bow COD

veolentJr and economica.Uy you.
can tour the East by train
traveling at night, it you wish.
so days are lett Cree COfi1orio....
aighlseeing.

H. G. FREY, Agent
llurlington StaUon Phone 20

r..o. Round Trip 'or..
Ewrywh.,re Every Day

Joe Rohla, 10 hours commit- six yeas and no nays, the motion be approved, Roll call resulting
tee work_________________ 5.00 was declared carried, in six veas, the mo-tion was declar-

Hastings & Ollis, Treasur,-,. Fred Cohen, City Hall Janitor ed carried, Attorney Davis raised
ers Clerks and Bookkeep- and Special Police. the question as to the authenticity

b d 17500 Moved by McGinnis and second- of the power of attorney of the
ers on ----------------- . ed by RohIa that the appoIntment signer of the pollee Judge's bond,

H. B. Van Oecar, Police judge be not confirmed and the applkant This power of attorney was sub-
bond_____________________ 7.50 denied. Roll call resulting in six sequently procured. and moo with

The ord Quiz, Election sup- yeas, the motion was declared car- the bond.
piles and printlng________ 65.60 ried, and Cohen denied the post-

Texaco Statlon, Gasollne___ 4.08 tIon. It was moved by McGinnis and
Petty Cash, Cash expense, , 48.76 Nels Hansen,City Hall Janitor seconded by Dworak that the Coun-

Water Fund. and Special Pollee. c11 confirm the following list of
Geo. H. Allen, Commisslon- Moved by McGinnis and seconded men as volunteer firemen, as sub-

la 100 00 mkted by Mark Tolen, Sec., anders sa ry ---------------- . by Rohla that the appointment of
Chet Austin, Salary 47.50 Nels Han;o;en as City Hall Janitor Cecil Clark, Chle-!. Roll call re-
W. L. Fredricks, Salary 45.00 and Special Police be confirmed. suiting in six yeas, t-he motion was
Rex Jewett, Bookkeepers Roll call resulting in six yeas, the declared carried, and men ra.tIfled.

salary 45.00 motion was declared carried. C. W. Clark, W. E. Lincoln, A. i.
Western Supply Co., Lead, , 14.92 Clarence Davis, City Attorney. Shirley, Archie Bradt, Henry Mis-
Capitol Supply Co., Supplles' 5.01 'Moved by McGinnis and seconded ko, Arch!e Keep, Jens Hansen, S.
Crane Co., Valves and sup- by Biemond that the appointment J. Marks, Lawrence Burger, Geo.

plles_____________________ 93.90 of Clarence Davis as City AttorneY Anderson. Chet Austin, E<l Oetken,
Petty Cash, Caeh expense__ 335,92 be confirmed. Roll call resulting W. L. BlessIng, Alvin Jensen, C'has.

Electrlc Fund. In sIx yeas, the motion was declar- Lewis, Irving Merrlll, Mart Beran,
James B. Ollls,School war- ed carried. A. W. Albers, Geo. Jensen, Vernon

ranL 600.00 Cecil Clark, Fire Chief. Andersen, Roland Dye, C. R. Turn-
Service Oil Co., Gas and 011 9.52 Moved by M<:Ginnis and seconded blade, E. R. Horner, Joe Rowbal,
Don's Battery Shop, Acety- by Johnson that the appointment Len, H. Covert, Mark Tolen, C. B.

lene and recharge________ 6.85 of Cecil Clark as Fire Chief 'be Glldmun<lsen, paul Duemey, Ed. V.
Anton Johnson, Engine-ers Lukesh, Freeman Haught, Ed

salary____________________ 62.60 COl nttrmed. h Roll Ica ll resulting !~ Parkos, Ohris Belers, Chas. Le
Harry Dye, Engineers salary 105.00 s x yeas, t e mot on was declared Masters, Harry Wolf, L. W. Shunk-
Jfs Mortensen, EngIneers sa- carried.i I< A. J. Sthirley, Park police. weiler.

ary-----------~---------- l>2.~ 'Moved by McGinnis and seconded The request of the First National
The Texas co., Kerosene.L; 2.50 b hi th t th i t f B k d th N b k st· B kTexaco Station, TrUCk sup- y Ro a a e appo ntmen 0 an an e eras a the an

11 3 A. J. Shirley as Park Police be con- that they be deslgna.ted as depost-
p es_____________________ .65 firme<l. Roll call re-sulting in six tortes for the coming year was

Ord Laundry, La un drywork 1.45 Yeas, t'he motion was declared car- read. It was moved by McGInnis
ried and se<:onded by sershen that the

C. B. ~IQ. R. R. Co., Freight 24111 D~. F. A. Barta, City Physician. above. mentioned Banks be deelg-
on 0 ---.---------------- . Moved by Sershen and seconded nated a-s City fund depositories.

Wp.ite Electric Co., Wire and
bl 70 9 by Rohla that the appointment of Roll call resulting In six )'eas, the

ca e -------------------- 5 . 3 Dr.!". A. Barta as 'City PhysIcian motion was de·clared carried.
Malleable Iron Range Co.,

R I 250 be confirmed. Roll call resulting T'he applica.tlon of Frank Kasal
G EePS

a
rsT--C----R---- i----- . 2.'43 In sIx yeas, the motion was de- for a Billiard Hall license was

. . upp yo., epa rs_~_ clared carrIed.
Chas. Milbank & Co., Meter reaq. It was moved by Rohla and

boxes____________________ 43.28 The followIng applications were seconded by Dworak that the li-
Walker-Pratt Co., Range re- read, In application for the v,arious cense be granted. Roll call re-

a'oo 571 City positions, above mentione<l: suiting In' six yeas, the motion
EI~c~ro~~~;te~--c~~._--R~P~i; . 1"01' PhysIcian: Dr. H. N. Norris, wa·s carried.

elements_________________ 9.48 Dr. F. A. Barta. The appllcation of Martin Led
Korsmeyer Co., Supplles____ 93.19 Street Commissioner: J. E. Pray, for a plumbers license was read.
Standard Oll Co., OiL ' 23.02 John Higgins, Ned Powers. Chas. It was moved by McGinnIs and
Westinghouse Electric Co., Kingston. seconded 'by Sershen that the 11-

Supplles_________________ 97.76 Marshall:. L. Burger, Anton cense be granted. Roll call re-
It was moved by Pullen an<l sec- Swariek, J. A. Riley, L. H. Covert, suiting in six yeas, the motion was

onded ,by 1kGinnis that the claims Bert Boquet. c'arrled.
be allowed and that warrants be StrCi't Comm., continued: Vencil The matter of 't-h'e' City buying
drawn on t,heir resp'ective ~un"s for Bouda, Kate Sinkler, ~els Hansen.

• \L J I I C the Ingersoll-Rand Engine atthe same. carried. an tor: Ke s Hansen, 1"red 0-h J h I );'ranklin, Pa., was then brought
TheIr being no -further business eNn,. hO n Lelwi s. 'Fr~.nk h up. It was <lls<:ussed shortly. It

to COme before this Mayor and ',Ig' t Po. ·ce: '" Lukes, .
R d . - was moved by McGinnis, and sec-

Council at thIs time, it was moved oy Par ue, ·W. E. Lmcoln, Sam
M k J L A t " onded by Johnson, that the follow-

an" seconded that the meetl'ng ad- ar s, . P.arsen, nOn ,.egr- ill
\L Ing resolution, authorizing t e

journ. CarrIed. . ' zyn.·
Attest: Team hauling: . D.Thompson. Maror and Clerk of the City of

\ \ N \NC Ord to enter into a contract for the
Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg, S. L. U¥ OIWI.. -E. purchase of a usoo Ingersoll-Rand

City Clerk. Mayor. Uesolutloll of Incorporation'I' t Diesel. located at 1"ranklln, Penn-
The newly electoo officers were In .lllnu ('s. 1 b d

duly sworn in. 'Whereu'pon the Mayor announc- 5Y vania, e a opted.
The Mayor instructed the Clerk e<l that the intrOduction of Ordi- RESOLUTlO:-':.·

to call the roll. The Clerk called nances was in order. Whereupon De it resolved by the Ma>'or and
the roll, and the following Coun- It, w,:-s moved by Councilman Mc- City Council of the City of Ord, Xe
cllmen we're present: J. 'V. McGin- GllllllS and seconded by Councll- braska, that,whereas the City of
nis, Joe Dworak, Joe Rohla, Frank man Johnson. that the minutes of Ord, has heretofore passed an Or
S'ershen, M. Biemond and Frank t'he proceedings of the Mayor and dinanc~ authorizing the purchase
JohnsQn. Absent: None. Council of the City of Ord, Vall"y of additional machinery for· the

The Mayor appointed the follow- County. Nebraska, in the matter of production of electric current to
ing committees: . passing and approving Ordinance be supplled to the City of Ord, Ne-

Judiciary and Fire: Johnson, Mc- No. 111, be preserve,d and kept in braska, and,
Ginnis, Rohla. a separate 'and distinct volume Whereas, estimates have been

Cemetery an<l Band: Sershen, known as "Ordinance Record, City made in regard thereto and bids
Rohla, Johnson. of Ord, Xe,brask'a," and that saId have been duly advertised for and

Finance: Biemond, Dworak .Ser- separate and distinct volume be received. and nOW,
shen. ' incQrporated in and made a 'part of lie it therefore resolved, that the

Auditing: McGinnis, Johnson these proceedings the same as ~1a>'or and City Clerk o·f said Cit)·
Dworak.' , though it were S'pread at lar,ge be authorized to enter into ~ writ-

Street -and Alley: Rohla, Bie- herein. The "1a>'or instructed the ten contract with the Mississippi
mond, "'1cGinnis. Clerk to call the roll. The. Clerk Valley EquIpment Co., a partner-

ElectrIc and Water: Dworak, called the roll, and the following ship of Saint Louis, Missour!, for
Blemond, Sershen. was the vote on this motion: Yeas: and on behalf of 'said City. for the

The Maror then made the follow- MsGinnis, Dworak, Hohla, sershen, purchase of a used Ingersoll-Hand
ing appointments: Biemond, Johnson. Xays: Xone. 600 hOI'sepower Diesd engine, 'No.

Geo. H. Allen; Light and Water :\Iotion: Carried. . 41, 924, with generator and auxiU-
COlllmlo:sfiioner and Engineer. Th~ communication of the Cham- arIes as Ilsted in the specifications,

Move.<I by Hohla and seconded by ber of Commerce was. read, re- which form a parl of the <:ontract,
Sershen that the appointment of garding the establishing of an au- which engine and equipment Is
Geo. H. Allen as Light and Water tomobile tes,ting station in Ord. locate<! On and delivered at the
Commissioner 1;lnd. City Engineer be The ~I;nor assured the Chamber premises of The AtlantIc Refining
confirmed. Roll' call resulted in members on behalf of the City that Co., at }l'ranklin, pennsylvanhr, for
six yeas, .the motion\vas declared the City would install an approved the SUIll o·f $18,700,00, and which
carried. sta-tion at the earllest possible contract has been examined by the

l~ex Jewett, Bookkeeper for LIght date. ~Ia)'or and City Council of saId
and Waler office. The bonds of the City Treasurer, City; payment is to be made before

Moved. by McGinnis and second- City Clerk, City BookkeoIler, and Ithe. removal of such equipment from
('d by Johnson that the appoint- the Police Judge were then exam- its present location and it is to be
meut of Rex Jewett as Bookkeeper ined, and. approved. ~Iond.by 1paId with money acculllulated from
for Light and Water office be con- Sershen and sec:ondcd by Rohla the earnings of the saId Electric
firmed. Roll call resulting In six that the aoove mentioned' bonds Light plant of said CTIy, now in the
yeas, the 'IIlotion was decJare<l car- . .
ried.

Chet Auslin, Head Linesman.
Moved by Johnson and seconded

by S'en,hen that the application' of
Chester Austin as head Iineslllan
be confirmed. Roll call resulting
in sIx yeas. the motion was declar-
ed carried.. .

W. L. 1"redrkks,' AssIstant 'lines-
man. ,

~Ioycd by Johnson and seconded
by Hohla that the appointment of
W. L. Fredrick as assistant lines
man ,be confinned. Roll <:all re
sulting in osixyeas, the mollon was
declared carded.

Anton Johnson, Plant Engineer.
Mond by~er~hen and seconded

by Diemol~d .that. the appointment
of Anton John.so;1 as plant engin
cerbe .~ollfirmcd. Roll call result
ing in s.ix yeas, the motion was de
clared carried.

Jls "Iortensen, Plant, Enginecr.
l\!oH'd by Hohla and seconded by

McGinnis that the appointment of
Jis ",rorlensen as Plant Engineer
be confirmed. Roll call resulting
in six )'eas, the motion was declar
ed carried.

Harry D)'e, Plant Engineer.
Moved by ~IcGinni'S and seconded

by Sershen that the appointment
of Harry Dye as plant engine€!' be
confirmed. Roll call resulting in
six yeas, the motion was declare<l
cap·ied.

W. H. Barnard, Se.xton at Ceme-
terf· . .

It was moved by Johnson and se
condedby Biemond that the ap
pointment of .W. II. Barnar<l as Sex
ton of the City Cemetery be con
firlllC'd. Roll ~a\1 resulting in six
yeas, tllEll}101l0n wa~f .declatedl'ar~
.ried. " ",' , ..; .
. L, H.Cov.ert, Chief of Police alld
Street Com'mis~iorier:" , . .r ";'~

Mond by. MCGinn1s ~nd second~
ed by Rohla t.~al t.h~app·oiI1tlilent
of L. H. Covert as Chief of Pollee
and S'tl:eet c.()m.l~ll;;.slo1).er. becqn
firmed. Roll call l'(.·~ulted in five
yeas .alld Qlienay, Dworak' YotlIig
nay. Motion carried,

Warren Lincoln, ~ight Police.
Mond by SCl'slJen .and seconded

by I!wQrak that the appointiuent o'f
Warren. ylncoln"as Night Police be
cQufi.rmed. J;{ol~., call. resultIng in

" i, -- .':--; ~ ',. ." . ~ - ,

&ONE DAY ONLY

ORDF:::~20

The Mayor and Councll of the I arv 25.00
City of Ord, Valley County, Nebr- Texaco station, Gasoline____ .74
aska, met in adjourned special ses- Cemetery Fund.
sion in the City Hall at 7:30 o'clock Geo. H. Allen, [r., Cemetery
P. M. Mayor Flagg presided. City survey 235.70
Clerk Rex Jewett recorded the pro- W. H. Barnard, Sextons sal-
ceooingsof this meeting. ary 45.00

The Mayor directed the Clerk to Sachs-Lawler, brass markers 17.61
call the roll. The Clerk called the The Texaco Station, Gas
roll, and the ,followIng Councilmen and oIL_________________ . 3.53
were present: J. W. McGinnIs, Joe Petty Cash, Wages and sal-
Rohla, Frank Johnson, Frank Ser- arles '_ 107.50
ehen, Guy Burrows, Val Pullen. Ab- Road Fund,
sent: None. .. Chas. Kingston, Street Com-

The minutes of the proceedlngs mdsslonere salary--'0------ 75.00
of April I, 1938 and April 9, 1938 The Texaco Station, Gas and
were read, and by motion ordered oIL______________________ 5.70
placed on file. General Fund.

The report for the year ot James G. B. 1"Ia,gg, Mayors % sal-
B. Ollls, City Treasurer was read ary :___________ 60.00
and by motion ordered placed on James B. Ollis, Treasurers
Ale. % salary 36.00

The yearly report of Rex Jewett, Rex Jewett, Clerks 1,4 sal-
City Clerk was read and by motion ary · '_______ 31.25
ordered placed on tHe. . John Andersen, Pollee Judge

The request of the Business &: % salarv '__:..___ 60.00
Professional W'omens Club that Frank Johnson, 7 council
their dance license be cancelled meets____________________ 24.50
was read. Moved by Johnson and J. W. McGinn!s, 6 council
seconded by Sershen that the Ii· meets____________________ 21.00
cense be cancelled, and the fee reo Joe Rohla, 7 council meets 24.60
turn~ to them. Carried. FrankSershen, 3 council

The report of th~ canvassing meets ~______________ 10.50
board on the canvass of the Tote Guy Burrows, 6 council
of the Ord City Election of Aprll meets_~ :.___ 21.00
5, 1938 was then examIned. It was Val Pullen, 7 council meets 24.50
found that the follpwing was the E. C. James, Election judge 4.80
result of t,he canvass: Mabel Tunniclifl', Election
MAYOR 1st 2nd 3rd judge 4.80
G. B. Flagg 157 133 128 Frank Beran, Election judge 4.80
M. B. Cummins 197 181 157 Elizabeth Ramsey, Eledlon
CLEHK cIerk · 4.80
Rex JewetL 211 205 206 );'rances Andersen, ElecHon
Lynne Beeghly 112 104 79 clerk_____________________ 4.80
THEASURER A. S. Purcell, Election judge 4.50
James B. 0Ilis 286 259 237 E. W. Gruber, Election judge 4.50
COUNCILMEN John Rowbal, Election judge' 4.50
M. Biemond 281 Mae McGinnis, Election clerk 4.50
Guy Bul'l'ows__~ . 158 Cella Zabloudil, Election
Joe Dworak________ 159 c1erk c...___ 4.50
Joe Rohla .--- 259 W. E. Lincoln Election judge 4.50
PAHK BOARD A. J. Cook, Election judge__ 4.50
Warr€n Lincoln 197 194 210 L. D. Pierce, Election judge 4.50
G. W. Taylor 111 96 87 Helen Hili, Election c1erk__ 4.50
POLICE MAGISTRATE Bess Petty, Election Clerk__ 4.50
John Andersen 33 11 26 Electric 1"und, One year·s
SCHOOL BOARD Ilghts at City HaIL 502.39
Ralph Korman 238 256 149 Water 1"und, One years wat-
Wm. S'ack 179 159 . 97 er at Olty HaIL '-______ 79.90
Fr€d Coe - 146 132 87 Bessie Achen, 31h hour6

It was moved -by Johnson and se- canvassing ..:___ 1.05
conded by McGinnis that the fore- Alvin Jensen, . 3% hours
going canvass be approved, an,d canvassing_______________ 1.05
the Oity Clerk be, and he hert'by Is L. H. Covert, Salary and 9
Instructed to Issue Certificates (,)f <logs_____________________ 99.00
election to the following: :M. B. Roy Par<lue, Night pollce
Cummins, James B. Ollls, Rex Jew- salary ~ __-___ 75.00
€ott, M. Blemond, Joe Dworak, JQ,e }t'red Cohen, Janitors salary 40.00
Rohla, John Andensen, Ralph No~- LewIs Hansen, Election hall
man an<l Wm Sack. carried." renL ~ '______ 5.00

The following claims were pre- Z. C. B. J. Lodge, Election
sente<! and read. hall renL c. -____ 10.00

Fire Deparfment Fund. 1"rank Sershen, 10 hours
Cecil Clark, Fire chIefs sal- committee work__________ 5.00
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The Great American Home

FISTULA

orrtce in' the Baller building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

BOTH PHONES-162

Nursing care by
registered nurses

Medicine - Surgery
X-ray

DR. CRAM'S

HOSPITAL
Burwell, Nebr.

Quarter, section 15,
17 NQrtll. R~\Pg6 Ii

• ;\~,j

OPTOMETRIST

Geo. A. Parkins,
O.D.

Munn & Norman, Attorne)"s•
NOTICE O}' SIlEUU'}"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
ot the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska within and for Valley
County In an action therein pend
ing wherein Home Owners' Loan
Corporation. a Corporation, is
Plaintiff and Hattie V. Weekes. et
al, .are Defendants, I will at I
o'clock P. M. on the 31st day of
May. 1938, at the west front door
of the Courthouse In the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, orIer
for sale at public auction the fol
lowing described lands and tene
ments, to-wit:

AU of Lot 5 and the West One
halt of Lot 6 in Block 32 In
Milford's Addition to the City
of Ord, Valley County, Nebr
aska.

Given under my hand this 25th
day of April, 1938.

GEORGE,S. ROUND,
SherilI of VaHey
County, Nebraska.

Only office In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eres

.0';

(SEAL)

and warrants ordered drawn in
payment of all claims allowed.

. Upon motion duly carried. meet
Ing recessed until June 6. 1938. at
10:00 A. M. .

IG~. KLU1A, JR.,
County Clerk.

..~_.

•

90.61
31.35
30.21

4.00
8.80

82.88
31.00

45.00
88.20

1.75
20.00
19.50

12.50
4.60

18.00
.50

2.05

.. -

)~;;\t

L.OO~ MAMA, Isr·{r RAGS
A GQeA-r roc '1, \-Ie/,/'
+-\tL?\N'M~ -rAKe OFF

MY .JAC~E-r I.~

1
.\

trr~~ffi>~~W~.o···
O~ 0£Aa!!AFI£~ 1 GOT HIM ALL. \,'\ 6 "
DRESSED uP f"~ COMPA,...Y Al'4P

-evsRY.,-HI,...a!1

Proceedings of the County Board

Meeting called to order by
Chairman with all supervisors pre
sen t on roll call.

Minutes of last meeting read and
approved.

Bank balances as of April 30.
1938, read as follows :-Fir~t Na
tional Bank. Ord. $11,785.05; and
First National Bank, Arcadia.
$15,652.30.

The Road and Bridge Committee
then submitted the following re
port, to-wit:

"We your Committee on Road.s
and Bridges have purchased one
fourth (%) acre of land located,
'Southwest corner of ·Section 36.
Township 19. Range 16. This land
was bought from Mr. Mathew Tur
ek for the sum ofl<1fty Dollars
($50.00), for which a deed Is to be
made and the sum of Fifty Dollars
($50.00) paid to Mr. Turek."
. Upon motion duly carried fore

going report was accepted as read.
. The Road and Bridge Committee
then submitted the following report
to-wit:

"We your committee on Roads
and Bridges have examined the fol
lowing bridge sites and after con
sideration of the same we feel that
the present structures should be
the first to be replaced ,by new
structures. Elyria Township, Sec.
30; Vinton Township. Bet. Sec. 2
and 3. also Sec. 31: Arcadia Town-
ship. Sec. 34. These new struct-
ures are to be built as soon as, but
not until, the county is financially
able."

Upon motion duly carried fore
going report was accepted and
ordered placed on Ale. .

Moved that WPA Project No. 3567
Arcadia North Road, be put in op
eration as soon as possible and op
eration carried on so long as a
workable crew 'is available from
Arcadia unemployed relief rolls.
Motion seconded and carried.

The Road and Bridge Committee
then submitted a report of the act
ivities of the Road and Bridge de
partment. from Jan. 1. to April 23,
1938. and the same was upon mo
tion duly carrled,accepted and
ordered placed on file.

Moved that Co'unty Treasure-r be
directed to file proper claim against
estate of M3Jry E. Falrchlld, de
ceased, for $221.20, to cover total
payments received by her for Old
Age Asslstauce under provisions ,of
Sec. 12, of II. R. No. 17, passed in
1935, and also to cover payment on
cost of burial. Mot.len duly carrded,

Moved that County Treasurer be
drectcd to file proper clalm against
estate of R. L. Christensen, deceas
ed for $373.25. to cover total pay
ments received ·by him for Old Age
Assistance under provisions of Sec.
12. of .II. R. No. 17, passed by 1935
Legislature. Motion duly carried.

Upon' motion duly carried, Coun
ty RElief Director was author'ized
to make commitments against Un
employed Relief Fund for Direct
Relief, for amounts not exceeding
total aggregate of $600.00.

Report of Committee on General
Fund Claims read as follows, to
wit:
The Arcadian, Job printing 7.00
The Arcadian, Publishing

proceedings______________ 5.50
The Arcadian, Notice, print-

ing_______________________ 4.00
The Arcadian, Publishing

'proceedings______________ 5.75
Ellsworth Ball, jr.. Super-

visor fees________________ 50.00
J. A. Barber, Supervisor fees 4pO
Mrs. Vera Barger, Conduct-

ing exams ~_ ~.75

Clarence Blessing, Storage
of hopper poison supplies 20.00

Ben P. Branham co., Auto'
assessment ref. book______ 1.04

John G. Bremer, Supervisor

..p=-

aRD DIRECTORY

Anyone suffering with Fbtula, FIssure 01' Piles .. Invited to eon
suit Dr. RIch, Rectal 8peda1l.t In Orand bland 101' 33 yean.
More than 25.000 cured and pleased IX-tlpnta.. Realona~le prle..
Guaranteed cure it ywr case accepted. Terma If _Ired. J:s..
amlnatlon and contUttaUon does not obllgate ,o,>u _ take .,
treatment unless )"O\Ildean to do... I wID be','ad to ...~

DR. RICH, Rectal Spedau.t
GLUm I8LAN~. .......

ASSOCIN.tES

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

01Dce in Masonic Temple..

FRAZIER FUNERAL pARLORS
H. T. 'Frazter LeRo1 A. Frasier

Licensed Mortician.

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dtgnill.ed Senlee.·

Ord Phones 193 and as

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and earetul attention to all
busIness.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterlnarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

I,

1 block south o-t Postoffice,
Phone 411 Ord, Nebraska

in the practice of mediclne.

Special attention gJv:el!l to SUR
GERY and DIAGNOSIS

O.FFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

C. J. l\ULLER, M. O.
J. N. ROUND. M. D.

5.75
12.00

2.00

4.95
4.50

.50
3.00

19.25
'27.23

4.50
2.25
4.60

ORD on the
-A-I-a-

OTTORAOIL

MAMMOTH

JACK

Rl'lr3Scd by j'....

KGF\V
1310 K C

EVERY \VEONESDAY
9:00 a. m.
Presented by

T!~ .. Orcl Auto 'Sales Co.
M;'I Ko smata
Dr.:" .~aJ & ~1l1
flO',,', ll'1tler,· & Electrle

l"'f\ If1"
"'r;'/!"r', Furniture & rnder

t 'kinlr c»,
The Frr-t ~atlonlll Bnoll
Goft-~ Uatfhf'fJ 51-~

Will make headquarters at
the home farm. If wanted,
call 704 Comstock or 184
Ord. l<'ee $10 to guarantee
colt to stand and suck.

.\BSTH1Cl·S: Prompt and eflidrnt service. Surety Com
pany Bond $10,000.00.

I,SSrRAXCE: Old Line Legal Uesene-puts the SrRE In
Insurance.

F .\lOr LOA,SS: Prlvate . and Corporate Iunds. Closed
. J,rolllptly In liberal amounts on choIce security.

RE \L ESTATt:: We hale a com~l('tr ll ..t of foreclos~d.
. farms: consult us if Interested ID anr partlcular farm.

o t"," E. 8. 31URH.\Y

THE CAPRON AGENCY
ORD, ~t;nH.\SK.\

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Illldlng O. Pearson
Wilmer •• Anderson

Associate: James Mortensen
Phone 317 Ord, Nebraska

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

01Dce Phone 34

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
8PECULIST

E1e, Ear, Nose aad Throat
Glasses FItted
Phone 85J
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Music by

Clara Skala

at

Jungman Hall

Elyria Hall

AND HER

All Girl Orchestra

GENE LINGFORD

ORCHESTRA

Sunday, May 15

$3.98
to

SUNDAY, MAY 15

Bohemian, German and
Modern Dance ¥usic

Dance

Dance

$5.98 to $24.15

$10.00

several places and taking out sev
eral poles. Frank Holden and J.
L. Abernethy repaired some of the
damage Sunday.

The 1<~loyd B1ankenfeld family
drove to Oakland saturday to visit
Mrs. Blankenfeld's relatives. They
returned Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mre. Daniel pishna went
to Burweoll Tuesday to bring home
SilO baby chicks that they had or
dered.
•

This iveek we reduce the
prices, for quick dis·

posal, to-

These coats and suits
w ere priced originally
at- .., ,

We are going to go the
limit this week to dis
pose of these 25 coats
and suits, bought new
for spring selling. Sizes
from 12 to 48 are here.

Spring Coats
Toppers
Suits

FINAL

Vala's

\ I,

-_.
Chase's~Togg~ry

We also make higher priced suits for those
who want somthing better and different.
Those suits are made in our shop from the
best materials obtainable. Smart styling,
expert fitting and superior workmanship.

$18.75 $21.75 $24.50 $27.50

Quality dry cleaning and fine custom tailoring

Reductions
~~~

..

I

Made-to-Measure
SUITS

r---~:~~;~~:;~~-:u;--~]1- .;;._. ...~
The George Zabloudll family

spent Sunday evening at tlje John
Za,bloudll home.

Mr. and l\lrs. Daniel Pishna and
Eugene lIoldf~ were fishing at
Ericson Sunday afternoon,

John KIzer had the mis·fortune
to break the rear axle Of his car
Sunday night. .

Bert D)'e and Steve Zabloudil
repaired their section of telephone
line Saturday which wo~ broken
by }<'rlday's storm. .

Mrs. John Zabloudil ~nd sons
Steve and William spent Thursday
evening at Geor~e Zalbloudll·s .

The Ralph Hanson family drove
o\'er to 1<'rank Holden's Sunday
enning bringing Mrs. Donald Mar
shall and son.

'ThIs vlcinit y received 1 3-8
tnches of.moisture }<'riiiay and Sat
urday. The heavy wet snow did
considerable damage to the tele-
phone line, ~o. 24, breaking It in ~i'#'4--_Mr-.I4 ""t_fir-.l4'##""r##m

r----------·-·--------~]EUREKA .1-. _

Mass at Boleszyn church Sunday
wlll be at 8 in tho morning.

The cemetery _by the Bofe-izyn
church was cl€an'ed and Ute fence
fixed by the parishioners last Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and
family of Ord were Sunday dinner
ani! supper guests at the J. B.
ZUlKoskl home. Misses Bernice
and Matilda Zulkoski accompanied
them to the home of their parents,

Miss Frances Szwanek was help
Ing Mrs. phillip Osentowski with
housework last week

Marie Zulkoski and Agnes Wal
achowskl were taking examlna-'
tIons at Elyria Monday. - Leonard
Kokes and Luella Szwanek took
theIrs at National hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush and
(iiinlly spent Sunday afternoon at
the Stanley Baran home.

Enus Zulkoski helped E<lmund
OsentlJwski for a couple of days
this week.

A couple inches of rain and snow
fell here during the latter part of
the week and Sunday, making the
farmers very happy.

Raymond Kusek of Loup City
came Monday to vi~it his uncle,
Joe Kuta, for a few -da~'s.

Several farmers from here were
shopping at Ord :\Ionday.

Raymond Zulkoskl called at the
Paul Szwanek home Monday.

on

AND HIS

-AT-

Music by

MAY 17

ZCBJ Hall

HARMONY KINGS

Ernest Kolman

Dance

NEWEST "AIR MAIL" PLANE

Pat. Nos. 2,069.341
2,091,296

Wils-Edge
BY

NEW JERSEY
OPTICAL CO.

Showing how lens is dove
tailed and cemented in
channel.

Allble Bros.
GLEN D. AUBLE, OPTOMETRIST

UNQUESTIONED DISTINCTION
let us snow you models of this new development in eyeglasses.

. Definitely new in 'construction, this improved eyeglass pro·
vides incomparable s'ltisfa~tio,... in use, decidedly less possibility
of breakage, an outstandingly smart appearance and

~.
A NEW D~V'ICE

_FOR •

Mr s. Merrit t Wrigh t returned m--'-'---""'r-.I4 ""'r-.I4 ""'r-.I4 ""t_fi~-------.u.

Monday from Lincoln where she
had been visiting Mrs. C. W. Moss
and family ,for the past week. She
was accouipanlcd home by Miss W.
E. Stout of Washington, Ia., who
will spend some time in Burwell.

.Mrs. W. B. Johnson, [r., and Mrs.
Hussell (Dutch) Anderson were

f Hastings visitors Monday.
The senior class of the Stuart M. M. Smith were Sunday dinner I Mrs. Ida stelin spent Wednesday

high school came to Burwell early guests in the home of her parents, ': in the home of :'.11', and Mrs. Joe
last Wednesday morning and en- Mr. and l\lrs, C. A. Babbitt in Ced- II Kuklish, 10 miles west of Elyria, to I
joyed breakfast in the dining room ar Rapids. Ihelp her small niece ~al'Y Lou ce le-
of the Christian church. They Mrs. Joe Robbins went to the brate her second birthday.
went from here to Grand Island country home of her parents, Mr. Miss Oh lccn Hoppes Is assisting
where they enjoyed their sneak and Mrs. Ed Darr north of Bur- Mrs, Vere Shafer with the house-
day. There were 26 including the well Sunday for a week or ten days work.
sponsors and drivers. visit. Mr. and Mr'5. Ernest Key accom-

Geo. West, agriculture teacher, Albert Bolli began Friday as pan led Pat Wineteer to Grand Is-
went to Sargent .saturday and at- manager of the Phillips 66 gas and :Iland Tuesday on business.
tended a vocational agriculture oil station, operated 'by Merritt . Mrs. sarah Adams of Ord was a
conference of Dist. 5. He reports . ' guest Sunday in the home of her
that there was a poor attendance Wrtght for the pas' 2% yeart'o mother, Mrs. Matilda Davis and her
due to rains and snows. The dis- Some remodeling wEI be done to sister Veva Goodwin.

I 1 b L D CI t the station in the near future. Mr. and Mrs, Earl Howell andcuss on was cd y . . emen s, Mr. and Mrs. Chet Hallock and - ..
slate superintendent frem the state son Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Nel- daughter of North Loup visited
capitol building in Lincoln. This d I friends In Burwell Sunday.
•~ hIt tl f th di t . t son were Sun ay dinner guests n Mr. and 1\11·s. Bert Herumctt of
It> teas mee ing 0 C IS ric the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mar- ., ~
for this year. tin in Ord. Other guests included Kearney came Tuesday on business

The New Century club enjoyed a Mr. and Mrs. Hoss Blessing of Ord. and for a vi'Sit with his brother, W.
mother's party in the basement of The Rogers Tent and Awning co., U. Heinuiett,
the Christian church last Wednes- of Fremont were at work Monday Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Anderson left
day afternoon. Sixteen members and 'Tuesday lnalall lng new awn- Friday for Aurora where they spent
and 16 guests were present. The Ings on the front of the \Valker the night in the home of Mr. and ~'Ij~'-""""""""'''''''-''''' ''''''''__~
afternoon hours were spent with drug store, Johuson variety store Mrs, Will Douglas. saturday they
the business meeting in charge of and Moore drug store. went to Lincoln for a few days vi-
M ) d P 11' f II db'Here is one of United Air Lines' famous Mainliners, which carry ;rs. C y e u ram 0 owe y a Mr. and Mrs. Santos of Texas sit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. HayA t tte sa "Won passengers, mail and express on overnight and scenic daylight fllghts '
program. quar e . ng - came 'Saturday to beg!n work in between the Atlantic and Pacific coasts over the strategic Main Line I' Anderson.
derful Mother O'Min e," a piano solo the sugar 'beet fields on the Dr. mid-continent airway. . The Epworth League of the Me-
was given by Mrs. Lela Reed, short Smith farm south of Burwell. Mr. h . thodlst church presented a Mothersdi b 1 f th b s Today's air mall is carried in compartments in this and ot er giant'
rea ings y severa 0 e mern er and Mrs. Ralph Sperling are living I . I . d 1 Day prog ram in the church Sundayand group singing was enjoyed th f planes of this type in sharp contrast to the smal sing e-engme panes
when favorite hymns were sung. OIlThe apn. i h N A' which inaugurated the nation's first commerclal air mall 20 years ago. evening, The prog raui consisted of

d . h e winners n t e atlonal II' National Air Mail Week, May 15-21, commemorates the 20th anniversary poems, reading and quartette num-
EatCthdgulestt waLs p\eseftf Wl~a a Mall essay contest have been chos- of this important method of communication and transportation. ben>. At the close of the program
POke Pdan'ff unc I 0 cedcr m, en as follows: F'lrat, Richard Thom- This is the exact type of plane that wlll connect at Grand Island eacb mother was presented with
ca e an co ce was serve . as; second, Ethel Howar(l; third, vith the mail planes from surrounding Nebraska points. a carnation or rosebud. Rev. J.

A post - nuptial mIscellaneous Betty Horner and fourth Betty Bruce Wylie gave a short talk in
shower was given Sunday after-.. II I th h1 .nanas. n e poster conte-st t e keeping with Mother's Qay.
noon, May 1 in honor of 1\ 1', and following five winners were chosen, skit entitled "Notions" was given Mr. and Mrs, Leo Demaree and Mr. and Mrs. Donald (Spud)Mrs. Sidney Miller at the home or tJane Berryman, Eloise Brown, by Oarolyn and Marjorie McMul- famlly drove to Winner, S. D., on C,lSS and family, Mrs. Ray Olcott
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Beth Troxell, Dorothy Goodell and len, Luella Livermore and Dorothy Sunday and were accompanied by and children, Earl Dent, and MissMiller. About 40 relatives and h
friends attended. Mr. and Mrs. Dorot y Duncan. All five posters and Virginia Goodell with Opal her mother Mrs. Lola Key who had Eva caas returned home Thursday
Miller were seated in the center of were judged excellent so the win- Kern at the plano. A piano solo been visiting here for a couple of from Chadron where they spent

ners were each given one-fifth of was rendered by Mrs. W. L. Me- weeks. Mrs. Key Is staying at the the past couple of weeks.
the group and as they were pre- the total prize money. Mullen and a vocal solo by Mrs. home of her son Bud Key while he Roy White recently purchased
seated the gifls they told what The school board organized at a M. Struve. Dorothy Dee and La- is in a hospital in Sana tor, .s. D.,! Dewey Davis' interest In the North
tb,ey would use each article for be- recent meeting as follows, pres., Vonne Johnson accompanied at the for medical treatment. Side confectionery and It wlll now
~1r:r;~~; ~Pnec~edw~~ s~r~~:d.iu the Orville Norland; Yice-pres., Dewey piano by Mrs. W. B. Johnson, jr., Mrs. Everett Johnson who has be known as the White Confection.

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Goodell at- Demaree, and Secretary, Glenn sang "Mother Machree", The clos- been seriously 111 from scarlet fev- i ery, Cons iderable redecorating has
tended a convention of the Christ. RAubnyan. 1\l\HSS ~adine Andrews of Ing number was a musical reading er for the past week Is reported I been done on the interior of the
fan church of Districts 5 and 7 in u urn, Hss E sie Pccenka and "Goodnight" by Mrs. West. The slightly improved at present. She building.
the Kearney Christian church last Miss Beulah Gates or Ord and Miss tables were ,beautifully decorated Is being cared for by her mother, Two hundred twenty-ave checks
Wednesday. Maureen 'I'roxel l of Burwell who with cut flowers and tapers. Mrs. New of Grand Island and Mrs, totaling about $14,000 arrived Sat.

·Mr. and ~11·s. Fred Hahn drove to had been elected at a fonu~r meet- Lloyd Winters of Wttchita, Kas., Clarence Jensen, a trained nurse urday at the BurweU agriculture
llIg to te~ch here ~he comrng year came Saturday evelling for a of Ord. Mrs. Jensen Is the wife or office. These checks will be issued

O'rd Sunday and were accompan- have reSIgned.. M1SS Troxell has month6 visit in the home of hIs the Lutheran minister at Ord. to farmers who have compiled with
ted home by their daughter, Mrs. accepted a position in the Lincoln uncle Geo. West, while hIs mother, The Burwell woman's chorus was the 1937 agricultural conservatlon
{;eQ. Burrows who spent the day sch.ools and the other three young Dr. B. B. Winters, undergoes a dellghtfully entertained MondaY program.
with them. ladles do not plan to teach next major operation. Lloyd and his evenillg at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Uarry DeLashmutt came Thurs-

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cain returned yeMar. d U A ( hll mother spent the winter in }<'Iorida, }<'red Grunkemeyer by t~eir daugh- day morning from Lincoln to spend
home Friday from Lincoln where r. an .nrs. H. . BUill) J> - Mrs. Geo. Baker left Sunday for tel' Mrs. Hugh La~~nby 1Il h.onor of Ithe week end with his mother, l\lrs,
they took Betty Jean to place her Iipps and family spent Sunday at a two weeks visit in the home of 1'.lrs. Grunkellle~'er s 64th birthday, Frances DeLashmutt and family.
in the orthopedic hospital for treat- the Dad phillipps cabins on the Mr. Baker's aunt, Mrs. Ward Mar- whIch was May 10. Twenty-two 1Sunday afternoon Mrs. DeLashmutt
ment for her arm. calamus river. get in Lincoln and to be near Belty chorus m~llIbe!,s and frlend.s ~n- accompanied by Keith .and Leslie

Mrs. CI~'de Ilgenfritz, Burwell li- Miss Me<la Draver was a guest Jean Cain who is in the orthopedic jo~'ed th~ eYelllng to~ether srnglllg Iand Bernard Beck accompanied
brarian, has been i.nvited to speak in the home of Mr. and l\lrs. J. A, hospital. Iand playlDg various klIlds O! games. Harry as far as Aurora where he
at the district library meeting to Herbst Friday afternoon, bringing Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Herbst were l\Irs., GrunkellIe~'~r receIved a joined his roOm-t~late Francis Bar
be held in Arcadia Friday evening, Mn",. Herbst SOme 10Yely mother's Sunday afternoon visitors in the num ..er of lo~ely giftS, among t.hem ker in a trip to Llllcoin where they
May 13. H€r address is entitled, day gifts, . home of Mr. and ~Irs. Frank Kel- was ~ beaut.lfully d:corated birth- will l'l'lSume studi~s at the univer
"The Trend in Library Books To- Committees have been appointed logg Mr Kellogg is slightly im- day cake. wtth 64 Ilghted candles, sHy. While in Aurora Mrs. De
day." l\lrs. Bernice Gantt, city li- and plans are under way for the prov·ed· fr~m an Illness of the past made ,by ~lrs. Johu Beynon, several Lashmutt was a guest in the home
brarlaiJ. of Lincoln, will have charge dedication of the Burwell dam to seYeral weeks. potted plants by the chorus ahd a of W. H. Barker, former residents
'of the meeting and the theme will be held Tuesday, ~lay 24. Orville . pyrex percolater by 1'.lrs. Lasenby. of Burw(}11 When here they liYed
lie "Present Day Trends in Li- ~orland Is chairman in charge of Mr. and ~lrs. Dad Phll~lpps,}lrs. One of the interesting features of in the hou~e now occupied by the

.,brary Work." (;laJ;~ U. Johnsop., arrangements and Dr. 'R. W. Wood Leslie
l

UftlcotTt andll. Mrs. 'Eul.a SlIlfJP- the :v~nill~s., p\.tertalnmep.t 'Yas Claussen family.
field worker and' Xellie Carey, exe- Is 'se'cretary: '. Co'mmittees are as son e ues ay mornlDg or the 1Il1tiatlon of Mrs. ~ellie Mc- The senior class or the Burwell
cutive secretary of. the state li- follows: Banquet. Dr. E. J. Smith Beardwe\l,. about 50 miles up t~e ;\lullen who .became a new member high school pl'('sented a three-act
bmry COlllmisslon in Lincoln will and Henry Mcl\lullen; publicity, K. Calamus nver, where they WIll of the chorus At a late hour the t d "Th l\1 I b g
also appeal' on the program. EigM M. Parsons, L. D, Pierce and B, A, spend a few days on a fishing trip. guests were ~eated at 5 Gmall ~yskel rY-C,?ntloe l]fa' I e a·udalr enceuornt t · d k The \Vrail lel's clUb et 1\IOllday 1 . h b • "ec ace, arge enother meetings of this nature will Rose; en er aIllment an spea ers. ..' g m . tab es, centered Wtt ouquets 0< Tuesda eYening in the school aud-
be held )' n the stat~. O. W. Johnson, Guy LaYerly, Glenn eYelllng m the Burwell hotel With lilacs where a delicious two course 't . y 'fh t. ch t 8" 1 b . t 'II .' I onum. e cas 0< arac er

The annual junior-senior ban· Runyan, Claude Becker and Mrs. ~ mem ers prt;;sen. l' ~ OWlllg a luncheon was sened. included Ruth Anderson who took
q uet was held in the high school Arthur Langstrom; finance, }<'rank dmner together officers" ere elect- The Congregational church par- th t f '1 ' U lb' Allee

1 d f th i a folIo ' . I e par 0 ., I";;; .•,"ar en UIg,
au<litorium }<'riday evening at 7 l\ anas ll. Eyerett Johnson and L. H. e or e com ng year s \\s. sonage was placed under quaran-, S I l\I' Madl . Do th Dol'.
o'dock. ~early 100 junior"" sen- Williaw"'. Appropriate exercises 13oos, Ralph Brownell; oYerseer, line Monday evening for scarlet I aml\~" 111SS D' ~g.n'B·llro ({ d II
fors and faculty members attend- will be held in the afternoon at the O. W. Johnson; sec.-treas., Clyde feYer when the 14 Ulonths old baby I~\ •.:1'\in . I ~ e.h II e P 01~1 e ,
00. The banquet was prepared by dam and a banquet will be held in Ilgenfritz' iron man three year son of Rev and Mrs Shelby J I 0 el anng, a re u am,
the mothet;s of the junior class the school auditorium in the even· term, G1e~n Runyan; i~on man, two Light becaJ~e III and it was feared I Maxine Marlenb.ur~; stanley Owe?,
members and was sened by 12 ing followed by addresses by Gov. year term, Luther Pierce. CI~'de he had contracted that disease. IRonald ~1~A~oo, BIllle GrunkemE'~~

. 1 d b B tt R. L, Cochrall alld JI'tlltllle "au ' - Ilgenfritz was appointed to act as Th B ' 11 ha te f 1" 1" A. er, HawklIls, Mable Olson,. 1\~arle,sophomore glf s an oys.' e y IU .. • • e ur\\ e c, pro . . IColleen Me~'er Janet Wll1Jams'
Manasil at the plano played "Rain- rence: editor of the Lincoln Star, at chairman for the next meetlll~, will operate an experimental farm II 'L" 0'1"1"

8 'I k Monday l\!ay 23 f 40 d" th A omer IYermore, anlllgan;bow on the River" as the group 0 c oc . • , •. 0 acres urIn9 e 13u.mmer.. I Gordon Ziegler, Mr. \Vest. a detee-
found their places. Rex Ilgenfritz Equipment has been ordered for • Th~ fifth and last COllY. of the number of experIm~nts. lU gram, I tive. A group from the school band
acted as toasJmaster. The pro- a car tesqng slation which wil! be Spothght,. the .paper pub1Jshed by sorghu:ll and t~e glowlllg of yar· i presented a 15 minute concert be.
gl'am Included a piauo solo by Miss installed' iq the Bredthauer Motor the ~un, ell high schoo~ students, lous gl.as.ses. wtll be made for use 1fore the play and between acts the
Eltiie Pecenka, reading by l!.'velyn Co., garage. This statIon and was Issued May 6. ThIS, nun~ber next wI.nter III the laboratory. !he special features were Lawrence
Bank.s, welcome :by l:i:thel Howard, equipment will comply with state was dedicated to the Spotllght boys WIll donate full or part .1Ime 'Gavenman and Charlie McCarthy
re,sponse by ·~la.nley Owen, vocal rE'gulations. . s?onsors, Mr. and l\1I:s. ~a.mes ,Mol'- to the work and some wll! fUInlsh ,and a senior boys quartette com
solo by l\1rs. M. 13truve accompan· T)le annu.al m9th~r-~aughler ban- :Ison, and Supt. T, E. Cal:!. l' ound teams.. The bo~s will meet at val'· I posltd of Homer Livermore, Joe
i~ at the piano by ~lr. Struve, and quet was held in the Christian lU. thl'3 Issue are the senIOr class lous limes dunng the s';lmmer to Me)'ers Billie Goodell and Billie X~""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,m,.,.,.-H,.,.,..,,.,,.,.,~m
toasts were given 'by Paul Kern, church dining room Tuesday even- wlll and prophecy and pictures uf study growth of the gralUs. Grul ke't Ie 'er The la was di
Supt. T. E. Cain, DorQthy Doran, ing at .7 o'clock. A three course each membe~ of the senior cl~ss.. Mrs. John $chuyler came.. la~t rect~d blthe' senIor ~Ia;s spon'~Qrs
Miss Eunice Rood, Marjorie Rowse, banquet was served by the men and Bert Mernll and daughter MISS Thur-sday for a few days VISit III y
Lawrence Gavenman and Miss Na- young men of the church to 110 Bertha Merrill of Sinton, Tex., came the home of her son Bud Schuyler Mrs'

t
Carmen Hornby and George

dine Andrews. "Rainbows" was mothers and <laughters. A pro- Sunday for a visit in the Coffin and and family a?-d other relativ.es. W~~~ Gel' nan band pia 'ed in the
the theme of the evening and the gram with l\lr·3. Geo. West as toast- \Valker homes. Monday they went J. E. GavIll, local Burltngton . t ~
tables were beautiful with menu mistress, was given, The welcome to Taylor for a visit in the home of agent, attended a general get-to- bUllllless section and o:he,r parts of
and program cards of gold tied was given by Mrs. I. W. McGrew his sIster, l\lrs. Messersmith and gether of Burlington agents in Ra- ~~wt!S~a;~y ;:~~~~a~I:;Se~fa~to ad·
with colors of the rainbow, nut and the response by T!:Jelma Mae other relatives and expect to re- Yelma Sunday. Approximately 70I l' e .
-cups with han<lles of rainbow col· Johnson. Toasts on the topic of turn to Burwell next week for a agents and 20 Burlington officials \. I C I W d II
ors, faY'or\> of tiny potted plants, "Companionship" were given by longer visit. l\lr. l\lerrlll Hved here attended. A banquet was held In, • ns ('1 OUI) (I e ('fe.
bouquets of cut flowers and tapers. l\1rs. R w. Wood, Miss Cleo ~el- 30 years ago and his daughter :\Iiss the CongrE'gational church after A ~ue.sday c~u~tr Judge

l
JOh~UL

Mr. and l\1rs. L1o~'d Smith and I son and Mrs. Russell l\Iitchell. A Bertha was born during their resl- which matter-s. of business pertain- I ~ eksenM unl e
d

nh~arr fafJ.e • s~
dence here ing to the Burlington s~'stelll were 0 a . uun. aug er 0 • r. an

Rev. J. Bruce Wylie was called discussed. Mrs. George E. Munn, and Paul H'j
to Winside to conduct a funeral Mr. and Mrs. Nick Wetzel and Case, son of ~lr. and }~rs. Andrew
serviCe Tuesday. family and Mr. aRd Mrs. Irvin H. ~ase, the contractmg partles

Mr. and Mrs. Art Flint left Wed- Johnson of Scotia wer9 Sunday comm~ here from. Ansley, which
needay morning for Omaha where dinner guests in the home of their Is theIr ho:ne, Wltnes~es a,t the
Mrs. }<'lint wll! enter the University sister, l\lrs. Art Flint and Mr. }<'lint. c~remony "ere the MIsses IIeen
hospital and possibly submit to a Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Douglas spent "eller and Donna Ward.
major operation. th9 we~k end in the home of his

l\Irs. Stanley DaYenport wlll re- parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Doug- ?he trend of tho~g.ht of Mr. A:
turn to her home in Xampa, Ida., las in Franklin. ~I age American CItIzen Is mOle
}<'riday after spending the past 3 Hazel DUHbar Of the agricultural and moro a way from paternal gov
weeks visiting in the home of her office spent l\lother's Day at the ernment and back to the funda
parents. Mr. and l\lrs. James Heitz home of her parents west of Tay- mentals o·f hard WOl'!t and com-
and other relatives. lor..' . mensumte rewards With the least

Baccalaureate services wlll be Miss Naomi Wagner of Kearney Ipossible government .lnt.erference,
held In the high school au<litoriulll spent the week end with he} par- Sounds I!ke sO~I~d thmklllg to us,
at 8 o'clock Sunday eYening May ents, :\11'. and Mrs. Frank VV agner. -Iowa l' ails CI!lzen,
15. Rev. \Y. L. ?o?dell, minister ~lr. and l\lrs. LeHoy (Brother) """",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'''-'''''''''':f.
of the local Chnsllan church hag Lashmett and family have moved .. .
been chosen by the senior class to Into the Jennie Schuyler property
present the sermon. ~mmence- one ,block north of the ~oll Seed
ment exercises will be held on }I'rI· Co., formerly occupied by Mr. and
day evening, l\lay 20. J. A. Jimer- Mrs. J. L. Pearl.
son, superintendent of the school !\lr. and Mrs. Frank PlIinows~1
In Au.burn will give the address. came Sunday to spend the day lu
The commencement wll! also in- the home of her mother, Mrs. W.
clude the valedIctorian and ealuta- W. Griffith.
torian speeches, special music and "Sign Up" meetings for 1938 ag
pre-sentatlori of diplomas to 30 sen- rlcultul'al conservation prvgram,
iors, 11 girls and 19 boys. are being helq this week in. Loup,

The Catholic ladles held their an- Wheeler and .Garfield counttes.
nual bazaar dill.ner and supper In Mrs. Allie Grunkeme~'er and
the O. J . .l'.t'ilIer bullding SaturdaY daughters Sarah and Marguerite,
and were Yery well IIleased with Mrs. Bump Grunkemeyer, and Miss
the rJatronage received. Livestock Joy Heminett were Grand Island
which was given bI SOme of the vtsitors Tuesday.
run),1 members was sold at the be· Mr. and Mrs.. T. C. Williams of
ginning of the Burwell auctlon sale Ord came Saturday for a weeks vi
Friday afternoon l\..nd in spite of sit in thEl home of their daughter,
the rainy weather a large crowd at- Mrs. D. A. Ros,e and Judge Hose.
tended and a nice Sum was realized Guy La"verty, Glenn Hunyan, A.
for the church. I. .Cram and Luther Pierce attend-

Raymond Hahn and Roy Norton ed to Irrigation business in Taylor
spent Sunday afternoon boating anll Tues<lay. '.,
swimming in the lak~ above the Judge D. A. Rose and Russell
I3urwell dam and report that the l\1itchell made a business trip to
swimming was I'keen." Taylor Monlay.

"
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real Ideal of the American boy.
And no doubt there will be one of
the largest crowds to ever attend
a circus in Ord on show day. The
Parker & Watts Circus Is one of
the very few remaining larger clr
cuses who still be lleve in the old
time street parade which will be
held On the down town etrcets at
high noon. There wlll be plenly
of tree parking space on the show
ground and admission tickets In
elude the circus, menagerie and ~

seat. Performances are called at
2 and 8 p. m. ' (

SWEET CLOVER.
It is not too late to

sow sweet clover. Just
sow it in the small grain
and let nature do the
rest.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

SUDAN.
It is a little early to

sow Sudan but it is a
time to get your seed
and be prepared to sow
as soon as the weather
turns warm.

The new Agriculture
program will tend t a
make higher prices for
Sudan and Millets. Our
prices are low at this
time. Place your order.

SEED CORN.
We have a good sup

ply of Rainbow Flint,
Blue Squaw, Mahogany
Flint, Early White Cob
White, Wisconsin NO.8
Red Cob White and Yel
low Dent. All hIgh test
ing and priced low. ,

"lt pays to bUy
from Noll."

-Mrs. Lee N,ay and daughter
Barbara returned Wednesday from
a visit with Mrs. Nay's mother in'
Iowa. '

[~~!~;~~~~~]
Shennan County Times.-Miss

Kathleen Redfern, daughter of M'r.
anu Mrs. Wm. Redfern, was united
in marriage to Roy Haggard, son
of :\11'. and Mrs. Will. Haggard, }<'ri·
day evening at 8: 30 a,t the Baptist
church at Kearney. Rev. E. O.
Darton of Loup Coily otnciated at
the single ring ceremony.

Spalding Enterprise,-,J. L. Lang
er last week pure,hased tht) stock
of a grocery store In Ord, and this
week mOl"ed the stock from his
store h€fe to the new location. Mr.
and Mrs. Dange'r ha.ve been engag
ed In the grocery buslnf>'s here for
nearly five years, arid h~\Ve" made
many friends who are very sorry
to see them leave.

HAY. "j:'<tn~J'5!
We have a few tons of

extra good prairie hay.' :

""'~_###I":'-_""';~ I~

Grain I Alfalfa
Feeds ~Lt: \ ',' It.~eems that the best

I
I farmers have ago 0 d

If you need a load of field of alfalfa. We have
corn or oats let us quote not found a hay crop
you a price delivered to better for this section
your farm. Many farm- than alfalfa. Soil and
ers are finding Conkey's m a i stu I' e conditions
Horse Feed more to their have never been better
likeing an dcheaper' for sowing alfalfa. Plant
than oats for horseIeed, a field now.

• t

WAYNE FEEDS
Best Feed on the Market
ClzickStarter-Egg M(lsh
Grower, per 100 $2.45
Chick Scratch $2.20

~WAYNE{HI ~

EMPIRE CHICK STARTER ~: ~ $2.30
\ '

EMPIRE CHICK G.ROWER :.~i. $2.l5
RO~LED OAts~::._~~~ , ,$2.39
EMPIRE EGG MASH--_ ~ $1.90
SALT ~:rmi~rlb~:.s~e_~ _~:~~_~-_- .---.---.--.-. 50c
Bran· Shorts. Fish Meal - Bone Meal. Alfalfa Meal

Oil Meal • Limeston~.-: Oyster Shells - Block S~l\
Calf Meal ..·,Q!ou1}d COl-'n and Growld Oats

,:1: ',~ -

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

CORNc;,~~~,~ '7,BARi$Y ;- .RYE • WHEAT
, '. t ~ ofGet Our Prices . ,.c'"

Faraners "Elevator"
PHONE 95

( .

SEED GO dlly or Sooner MU~ - Earll Xalo - S1'f~e Stall:
,J5alli,r - So.rgo - ,Eadl .nO!' Con.. ,

" ,CHICK FEEDS. . ....

Starter Mash y . : $2.35
Chick Scratch $2.35,
Grower $2.15
Scratch ::..:.$2.00
Laying Mash $1..75·
Roiied oats.. $2.45
Meat Scrap..: $2.25

Bran, ShortsJ , OysteJ.:,
Shell, Fish Meal, Butter
milk, at lowest prices.

HIt pays to buy
from Noll!'

Parker &Watts
Coming To Ord

The adve rt lsing men of the above
named circus were In the city this
week plastering the barns and
fences with gaudy pictures of the
circus. The Parker & Watts Cir
cus nee-ds no introduction to the
circus going publlc of' Ord. The
circus Is presented in three rings
and a hippodrome oval, there are
cages and dens of rare wild beasts,
camels, elephants, and scores of
America's most beautiful horses.
As a prelude to the circus proper
a beautiful spectacular pageant is
presented which Is it condensed
version of the magic book "Alad
din and His Wonderful Lamp" with
all of its charm, magic and ro
mance, superb beyond belie-f, In
describable, a triumph among col
ossal productions, There are 26
famous funny clowns who furnisl1
tht) fun, one hundred new acts, fea
tures and thrilling sensations pre
sented by the champion arenlc
stars from six foreign nations. A
few of the featured performers are
::\1Iss Dorothy Hobart, grt:atest lady
equestrian of all time; the famous
.Brock trou,pe sensations of the all';
celebrated Conner·Henry troupe,
dancing, bounding, some rsaulting
wizards of ,the tight wire; -the
Rlckhof! troupe of 'international
bare back riders Andy Calln9, the
largest man ape alive; Col. Kit
Carson, jr" ,Vestern movie star
and ramous Indian scout In person,
the only living son of Kit C'arson
and the last of the famous rndlan
scouts who took part i}1 the last
Indian war under the personal dI
rection of Col. W. Io'. Cody (BuUalo
Dill) at the pine Ridge Agency on
Wounded Knee Creek during ~ov
<'mber allq, December of 1890, who
is without a doubt the most pIct
uresque western character and the

~~"~_###I"-""'''''''~

tlves and friends until about July
4. They report ::\1rs. ~lIce Vincent,
who suffered a stroke not long
ago, as slowly recovering. This is
good news, and as Mrs. Vincent is
now past 84 years of age, a more
rapid recovery could hardly 00
hoped for. '

f----~--- -------~-----JLOCAL NE\VS1- _

71 Ord Students
Will Go to Ihuaha
For Music Contest

-In the writeup of the annual
track meet in tht) ~orth Loup news
last week a slight error occurred,
Miss Greta Oliver is from Dist. ~o,

14 instead of 64, as stated.
-II. G. }<'rey, Ord Burlington

agent, attended a mlX'Hng of
agents held at Ravenna Sunday,
These meetin~s are he-Ing heM
from time to time at various points
over the llurlingto!1 system.

-<l\1is~ Wilda chase of Loup Clt.Y
was in Ord the fore part of this
week visiting her aunt, Miss Jane
Sutton, and her sisters, Miss Eu
nice Chase and Mrs. Keith Lewis
and family.

-Mrs. A. S. ::\lurray was called
to Beatrlce last week by news of
the serious HIness of Mr. Murray's
sister, Mrs. Ball. Sht) left Tues
<lay, an;! will remain there indef
initely.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Me;rer an<l
daughter, Detty went to Omaha
Thurs<lay to attend the graduation
of their daughter Jessamine, who
bas been taking nurse's training at
Clarkson hospital.

-Don Williamson ot Ord is tak
In~ part In the presentation of the
Shakespearean production, "The
Taming of the Shrew, belng pre
s€nted this we.ek In the Hastings
College Little Theater. William·
Son is a Sopholllore at the college.
Hastings dramatis't.s are wearln~
1933 attire In presenting a stream
Iin~d version of the well·known
comedy arranged by Thomas Wood
Stevens, director of the Globe
Theater production at the 1934
Chicago century of Progress 'ei
position,
~Mrs. John Lanham and her

daughter, Miss Juanita Sinkler,
arrl\"€d from Los Angeles, Calit.,
on the bus Friday evening, and
plan to remain here to vIsit re,la-

Mr. and Mrs. B. }<'. McKinney left
Tuesd;),y morning for Colome i S.
D" where they will make tneir
home. :Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A.
Daniel have moved from rooms
north of the Gamble store to the
house vacated by the McKinney
family, in the northeast part of
town. -; .

'Mrs. John Ward of Ord came
.Monday and Is 'Visiting relatives (Continued from page 1.)
'and Ir Iends here ~or, a few days. I

The Burwell,~ uniclpa l 'band won the right to compete in the
has ordere-d 40 uniforms and also national contest, 'but only after a
uniforms for the bapd leader and vast amount o'f arranging and by
drum major. The fIrst public ap- ~eans at sacrifices .by many In
ance of U1.e band will be made May dlvlduals was the tr ip mad" pes
24, at the dedication service for the si~le-. "
Burwell dam audit Is expected Cars taking musicians to the
that the suits will' be here for that national contest w1Il be dr iven by
occasion. '," Mr. Duncan, Mrs. Joe Puncochar,

----..,.,--...,'-";.:..,-_-- C. C. Thompson and Emil }<'afeila,
The Yo-Y'o',C'.~'r'aze who are going to Omaha today;

" and by James D. Ollis, Don stew-
Is SWeeping Ord art, }<'. p. OWeal, C. W. Hitchman,

L. J. Ailble, L. D. Milliken, George
~ay, wei. Sack, Dr. C. J. Miller, L.
J, Smolik, Alfre-d Wiegardt, E. L.
Vogeltanz, M. Bleruond and }<'. J. L.
Benda, who leave tomorrow.

The Castle Hotel wlll be head
quarters for the Ord delegation,
rooms for all students who do not
happen to have relatives living in
Omaha having been engaged there.
Forty-e lght students will be quar
tered at the Castle Hotel.

Ord's clarinet quartet, made up
of Eugene Puncocbar, Lyle }<'lagg,
Opal Miller and l\!yrnle Auble, will
play Thursday, as w1Il Ruth Auble
with her tuba solo, Eugene Pun eo-

i ~~~U'bl~~~h s~~~et~~'::;~s;~l~f a:l~
! len Zikmund, Lloyd Sack, Gerald
Jirak, Ruth Auble, Virginia Sack

1 and Dick Koupal. Other groups
will play }<'riday.

All contestants will be gil"en
tickets so they may attend all
muslc,al programs during the con
test, as well as artists' programs
that haH~ been specially arranged,
free of charge. Chapero'iles will
be admitted ,to programs at a nom
inal fee.

High school musicians from sev
eral states will compete In this
District 9 national conte-st and Ord
school heads believe tht) trip will
be most beneficial to the Ord stu
dents, whether they win or not.
All are determined to make ll\
creditable showing and their rec
ord at smaller contests this F,ar
indicates they will do so.

Above are shpwn.:\1rs:' J,. J.Pigman, pioneer of the upper liaske\l
Creek iielghborhood, and the 01\1 soddy which was a home' to her and
her husband and Oleir children for many years. Mrs. Pigman no long
er lives in the 01 home, but makes her home with her daughter, Mrs.
Charley Marshall, a short distance to the west. However she keeps
most of her personal effects in the old house, and uiauages to go over
everyfewd~yji and see how everything is getting along.

Among her effect,S may be found a number of books published In
the early days, which have been given the best of care and are slill In
splendid couditioii, "

The sad of the Qullding Is slowly crumbling away, and It Is only a
question of time untll souie of the walls will fall down, but as It stands
today it Is a tYl;llcal sample of the early day soddy, and Is well worth \
a. trip up the Haskell Cr"ek road to visit it. I

-11. T. }<~raz1er drove to Omaha
Mond<.lY to attend the state funer
al directors convention, and was
expected to return home this eve
ning. He also planned, to make
purchases for the store while
there.

VIOLA NELSON.
Most popular seniors of Arcadia

high school are these two students,
who were chosen king and queen
of the high school last week and
made their first appearance Io'r!
day evening at the [unlor-senior
prom in the high school gymnas
Ium, held after the junior-senior
banquet.

[
---------------------1

BURWELL
---------------------

King and Queen of
Arcadia High School

! (
\

'I

JI
"1

Merritt Wright, who for the past
2~~ rears operated the Phillips
"66" station wlll continue doing
electric work and welding at the
repair shop. Albert BolH has
leased the phillips "66" station.

Glen Hascall of Ericson under
went an appendectomy last 'Wed
nesday In tho Cram Hospital.

Ruth Howard of the Banner
school received the hlghest grade
of 99 3-14 in the counly school
examinations ghen Monday, May
9, ~1rs. Hazel Johnson is teach·
er of the Banner school. In tht>
Dis t. 14 school taught by Emma
Housek there were three high
grades, ::\larjorle Banks ~8 11-14;
Dorothy Loeffler 9S 7-14 and Betty
Stanek 98 2-14. Tht) Qld count y
record was 99 1-14 and Ruth How
ai'll beat it by 2-14.

A miscellaneous shower Is be
ing ~Iven W~dnesday evening In

Ithe home of Mrs. }<'Ioida Verley In
honor of three of the faculty mem

i bel'S, ¥lss Elsie Pe<:enka, Miss
I Deulah Cates and Miss ~adlne An
, drews.
I Mrs. }<'rank Hughes, who was In
I lhe Cram Hospital for medical
I treatment since Tuesday, May 2,
returned to her home northeast of
lJurwell Monday evening.
I~elbraska's llig Rodeo which will

be held Aug. 10, 11 and 12 Is be
ing well advertised with a;bout
6,000 stickers which Ralph Mc·
Climans had placed into circula
tion on car windows. He also sug
gests that they be used On the
lower left han,d cornel' at letters.

,Members of the P,E-O. entertain
ed at lin anuai party for the high
school senior girls, lady faculty
members and wins of the faculty,

I in the home of ::\irs. Cora Mc::\lul
len Monday evening at 8 o'clock. "
The house ,vas beautifully decor- "
ated with tulips, senior class flow
eI', lilacs, roscs, carnations and
spirea. Miss Gwen B~ynon pre
sided at the piano while the guests
were being received. ::\lrs. Clyde
Ugenfritz gave the welcome and
the response was gIYen by Doro
thy Doran, senior girl. The eve·
ning was spent playing games,
among which was one called, "Th\! The song 01'4 'youngsters are
:'.!aglo Circle o,f the Mouth", in slngilig ma" not ~ "Yo-Yo and a
charge of Mrs. James ::\10I'rison, lloWe of Rum," but t,hey haye
asslst<'d by ::\lrs. K. M. Parso,ns found a treasure In the new yo-yo
and Mrs. Geo. Tunnl<;Iiff. Each fa<l that 1s swee-ping the town.
seniOr, girl w~s, pres~irted ',with a Klddies from kindergarten vie with
beautifu! flow~r 'las:e by the P,E.O, hig,h schoolers and even with
members. Lunch ot Ic~ creain and some past the school age in show
cake was sened. c1i'o r ty-t wo were Ing what th"y can do with these
in attendance. amusing and intei'estlng toys. The

Mrs. John Wesl"y Ward and two two shown in the above picture
small children' returned from Ord art) both local an;! long distance
::\10nday after spending the past yo->"O arHsts, and the only limit
two weeks in the home of Mr. and to their ability is the height they
Mrs. John Ward. can get above the ground. Earl

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dobbins 0; 'Darnes, leoft and Jack Janssen\
Albion spe-nl Mother's day in the right, can handlf.l YO-)'os with up
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. to twenty feet of solring. They'll
1<'ay Livermore. have US granddaddies doing it yet!

The Gamble Store was broken
into some time Satur<lay night and
aobout $2,50 In pennle8, a pair of
pliers, se~ Qf wrenche~. tire pump
and a,:Jew otller small ~rtI~les
were stolen, Entrance was made
through a door in the rear of the
building.

sHanT-Life in Some
'To~~if'orti S. A.

', ", ,-.. ", .
CARTOON

DOUBLE FEATURE, ',.

~m,

I ,.j

THURS.' .' FRI. - SAT.

MAY 20,21
. '\, '. " .

"The' International
','.', Settlement"
.',,' \','

"Ith ))eIQl-es'Del lUo
; and Geo. Sanders

, . '.'. \ " ,t." I ",'

. i , >. J:'O:rE'X.E
. I'~' ... \ '-, '. (/:',,"\'

called' at "~~r~nk ':;;e~el's Monday
night. ,', "',", ",\1\','

Mr. and !ylrs. ~Ioyd Needham and
baby '\Vl,~e <;',llers ~nday at AI"
Ilold M~J9~tk\ls, ' 'S

.Mr: A9~ ~~s; :o'le~, Eglehoff were
dlUner&ue~(~ of, :Will Eglehoff's
Mondar:/\~\ "/,,,,',
• Mr. ~*~Mr~. ,He'rbert Goff and
Wayne' a,bd ,M,I$s Sautter vlsited at
Alex Brown's Thursday night.

Harrlet D~ow~ ,spent We-dnesday
night with Mavis' Schudel. The
Barker Q.lgh schoot attended tho
picture MQW In Scotia that even-
ing. '

Horace Williams' ts not' well
enough to return to school since
having the Plumps.

Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Abel, Leila
and Howaru visited Mr. Abel's bro
ther, Joe Able at Masou City, Sun
day.

Lelia Abel, Erma Tyrrell, Mar
jorie llrown and Lester Williams
went to ~or\h LouV :\10nday and
wrate on the elgh tll gra<le exams
ghen that day.

•
w;11I

lewis STONE
MitkeJ ROONEY

Ce~ilia PARKER
raJ HOLDEN

Oitutedllt
l;EORGll,sun

•

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

MAY 18, 19

MUSICAL

Calling All Crooners

MARCH OF TIME

GANG COMEDY

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

MAY 13, 14

·1
I

"Hawaiian
Buckaroo"

"lth Smith DnJlcw and
EH~J1n I~~nI'P

.Maynard }<'inley had the misfor
tune of having his horse fall on him
Wedne13day evening while he was
leading It cow home. Herbert Goff
took him to Ordand he Is staying
at his mother's home. The latest
report Is that he Is getting along
as well as can be expected,

:rhls community has had several
rains, a snow and a frost in tho
last week.

Raymond Richardson spent Sat
urday night and Sunday at Herbert
Goff·s.

~irs. Will Eglehoff attended the
Sunday school convention held In
North Loup Thursday.

Mrs. Elsie Van Heosen called on
Mrs. }<'ern Goff Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Malottke
and family <:alled on Victor Ben
ben Saturday night.

Mr. ard Mrs. Cecil Van Hoosen

I
----~---~--·-------~-JPLEASANT HILL '
~---_._--_._----.-.-_.

,:t,.1 '"
-,I"

1,\,
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Appearance of River Bottom Area at Southeast Corner of Or d Changed when Headgates of Hardenbrook Dam Are Lowered to Divert \Vater Into Ord-North Loup Canal

'.

:,>">~; :('~: ,- .;<,..-;. .''',.;; .-'-:~< ,. ,- :;

'" ',~~~~~=;i,.~~i''i:.:i~':~.:<' .~~. _". .' .il •
.••,' .~iiIi....c._- .~~isi~ tMWJl,~.o;;._~I'" ' ••
~~--::.:.;,·~·.I"=I!l$'.'".'-='''f!!!t~~!!u.~7;flA,}'1"

Burwell has a permanent lake as result of the bullding of a dam north of town for irrigation but Ord doesn't fall far short of having a lake of its own as this picture proves When headgates of Hardenbrook dam are lowered to divert water into the
Ord-North Loup canal, the river 'back up and floods low lands of the river bott om above the dam, doubling width of the river. ' .

In the left foreground can be seen the dike thrown up recently from a poi nt near the dam to a point near the Ice house, to prevent water spreading to the rallroad grade and later to serve as a road to the dam Clumps of trees partly under water
mark the edge of the river when headgates of the dam are open. The dam itse If can be seen in the foreground, right.-Quiz Photo. . , c ,

...i

ORD"

CiI)' Clerk

REX JEWETT

IN

Choose One Of These
Famous

FUlly Automatic Electric
WATER HEATERS

• Clark
• Hotpoint
• Westinghouse
• General Electric
• Monarch

QUIZ WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Section S of the Occupation Tax ordinance states:

"Any person, firm, association or corporation who
shall refuse or neglect to pay the occupation tax or
taxes herein levied, or who shal1 transact any business
or engage In such occupation without having complied
with the provisions of this Chapter, shall, upon convic
tion thereof, be fined in any sum not less than $5.00 nor
more than $100.00 and shall stand committed to the
City Jall until such tax, fine and the costs of proseeu
tlon are paid or otherwise discharged according to law."

Hereafter the Occupation Tax ordinance will be
strictly enforced, both on regular businesses subject to
such taxes and on transients. Govern )'ourselYes ac-
cordingly. ' .

For the purpose of raising revenue, certain occupa
tions and businesses at the City of Ord are required by
City Ordinance to pay Occupation Taxes, in certain
amount s specified by ordinance, and such Occupation
'I'axes are due on :\1ay 1 of each year and if not paid
are delinquent thereafter. '

Notice! Occupation Tax
Is Now Delinquent

M. B. CUMMINS,

,

CHEAPERI 5

Hot "Yater is th~ doctor's first request in sickness or injury. It brings
hospital cleanliness to every home-a sure antiseptic for washing
wounds, a safeguard against disease and infection, and a simple re
medy for minor aches and pains.

Beauty experts also recommend hot water for the care of the skin
and hair. They use. it in their most elaborate and expensive beauty
treatmeI~ts for openmg the pores and removing the grime from dull
complexions.

You can have all the advantages of perfect hot water service for
only a few cents a day through an Automatic Electric Water Heater,
Let us show you how easy it is to own and how economical to operate-
there's no obligation. . ,: ..

PAY FOR YOUR \VJ\TER HEATER AS YOU ENJOY IT
That's what dozens of Ord families have done. Let us install a

water heater in your home. You need make no down payment. You
P,ay for the water heater with small monthly payments, made at the
time you pay your electric bill at the city hall eacp month. .

-and While You Are Selecting Your
New Water Heater, Let Us Show You the

, New Electric Ranges. Why Swelter Over
a Coal Stove or Sniff Gasoline or Kero
sene Fumes this Summer when Electric
Cookery is So Inexpensive? You May
Buy a New Range and Pay for It By t,he
Month Also.

-although they came slowly
ha ve run off to a considerable ex
tent, showing how thoroughly the
earth is saturated.

Farmers now are hoping for' a
few days' respite from rain so their
fields will dry up enough to get
the corn planted. A fine start for
corn Is predicted.

A Ilght frost was noted in the
river valley Sunday mornlng,
blackening beans and potatoes but
otherwise doing little damage.
Frult was not hurt, apparently.

Grasshopper hatching has been
deterred by recent wet weather
but, according to County Agent C.
'c. Dale, grasshoppers will not be
killed by such weather. Experi
ments have proved that even se
vere freezing weather does not
kill hoppers after they are hatch
ed, nor does it bother the eggs.
:\rr. Dale does state that moist
weather Is helpful In one way, by
permitting all vegetation to get a
big start on the grasshoppers. If
there Is plenty ot moisture during
the season he does not anticipate
serious grasshopper damage to
crops, as there will be plenty of
weeds and grasses for them to
feed on and they prefer such feeds
to growing crops. The countr
Ia rrn bureau has plenty of polson
bran and whenever grasshopper
damage starts a poisoning cam
paign will be inaugurated.

Considerable cutworm damage
also Is being reported but a few
br lg ht, hot days will clear this
menace UP also.

Truly, Valley county Is the
"green spot of the white spot" this
rear.

BEAUTY EXPERTS SAY:

"
"t~t b~'B~~ / , '<Ii.

THE FIRST THOUGHT IN SICKNESS OR INJURY
THE BASIS OF EVERY BEAUTY TREATMENT -

p~~ *RQT WATER!

.-
(Conllnued from page 1.)

4 ELECTRICITY

Valley County Now
'Green Spot" of the
Noted 'White Spot'

with a steady drizzle Friday and
continuing through the night and
forenoon Saturday, during which
time .86 ot an Inch fell. 'l\he rain
turned to soft, wet snow about 9:30
Friday evening and continuing as
snow, melted almost as fast as it
fell in Or d,

At the Joe Holoun farm near
Comstock snow accumulated on
the ground and Saturday morning
Mr. Holoun estimates 6 to 8 inches
in drifts, some of which could stiIl
be seen Monday afternoon. Re
ports of slmllar snow fall come
from valley View and other points
north and west of Ord.

Sunday a light thunder shower
amounting to .25 of an inch passed
over Ord and extended into Mira
Valley. This also included Ught
hall. which did no damage.

Burwell reports siightly less
than an inch of rain Friday and
Saturday but only a trace Sunday,
making the total sIlghtly less than
Ord's. North' Lo up has had more
than Oro. Arcadia has had &llghtly
more, and in the valleys- of Davis
and Mlra .creeks considerably
more has Ial len than in Ord.

According to Walter' Xol] and
other farmers of Midvale ~ nd Mlra
Valley sections, the last two rrlns

Quiz Visits
Rural Schools

Ord Church Notes

16c

Your Cholee of Kinds or
Assorted

I dozen for loc
2 dozen for

MethodIst Cllllr<'ll.
'~ext Sunday services: Sunday

school at ten, morning worship at
eleven. The puhllc is cordially in
vited.

'The District Conference will be
held in Hastings next Wednesday,
May 18. Among the speakers wll1
be professor :\lcCutcheon, editor of
the ~ew ~Iethodis.t Hymnal, and
Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam.

Or church Is to be host to the
County Sunday' school ConYention
in 1939.

The UniOn Memorial Service
will be held in the Methodist
church Sunday morning, ~Ia,y 29.
under the auspices of the ladies
of the G. A. R. Rev. Clarence
Jensen will preach the annual ser
mon.

Assembly of God.
(Full Gospel)

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
We extend to everyone an in

vitation to attend the revival
meeting being conducted by Evan
ge1\st Mabel ~1iIler and Musician
Miss Evelyn Bethurum. Good
preaching and special music and
singing, also instrumental numbers
on the plano accordian.

'Services every evening at 8:00
except Sat u r day. Children's
church, 7 :30 each eyening.

Lester W. Dickinson, Pastor.

~_._------------------~

}
United Brethren Church,

Services for next Sunday are:
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m,
The evening worship follows at

the 8 o'clock hour.
The mothers and daughters wiIl

hold their special yearly program
~.t the church next Friday evening
at 8 o'clock. all mothers and
daughters at the church are in
vited.
~1id-week service Thursday eve

ning at the church.

}
~----------------------~

District 66, taught by Miss
Gwendolyn Kellison, had eight
students until March 1 but smce
moving day there has been only
one student, Dale Miller, who is
shown with Mis5 Ke11lson above.

fOUREST JOlINSOY, Prop.

Thc second dozen cookies costs only Ie-Tuesday only.

ORD CITY BAKERY

st'G.\U COOKIES
)<'JWIT RillS
D.\'l'E COOKIES
LE)IOX COOKIES
)IOL1SSES COOKIES
OlOe. })ECAXCOOKU;S

Next Tuesday, May 17 only, we are going to repeat the 1c
Sale of Cookies that proved so popular with our customers be-,
fore. '- '

lCENT C k- .
Sale 01 00 les

Mr. and Mrs. 'C. H. Downing,
who have been in Omaha the past
ten days where Mr. Downing re
ceived treatment for his ja w bone,
returned home Saturday, Clyde
Balrd h~vJng met the-m at Grand
Island. Their daughter, Mlss Irene
Downing, who teaches in the Ains
worth high school met them in
Omaha Thursday and accompanied
them to Arcadia. Miss, Downing
went to Ainsworth Sunday where
she wlll close her school in two
weeks and w1l1 then be with her
parents for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson en
tertained Sunday in honor o'f their
daughter Viola's isu,' birthday,
Fra!!ces Milburn, Virginia ~'orrls,

Ahlene Norris.
Mrs. Charles Bowers and son

Gilbert of Colorado visited over
the week end at the home of Mr. -
and Mrs. John Brown. Mrs. Bow- At the Arcadia Firemen's dance

which was held at Comstock re
ers Is a sister of Mr. Brown. They I $18 0
attended the funeral of their fa- cent y, . 0 was cleared. It seems
ther, Robert Brown in Grand Is- Arcadia needs a Community hall
land Fridav, May 6. Robert BrOWn for our 'young people so they may

, have antertalnment at home.
had lived In Grand Island 25 ye ars Mrs. John Hagood who has been
and was 71 years of age at the ' I
time of his death. fIe has been in 111 the past five weeks s not i111-
failing health since the 17th of proving In health very fast. Mr.
M,arch. He 'has seven iiving chll- and Mrs, Bert Russell, their daugh-

ter, and husband ot Broken Bow

oren, 'five girls and two boys. John visited them Sunday. I:=================================:.::::=::::;:;=:::==:::::::::=========::::Brown was a resident of Arcadia \'
for many years and Mrs. Bowers . II C B II d
also lived here a number of years. 'a ey o, 01 enoree.
The other chlldren lived away • Lincoln-Erwin Dodge of Elyria
from Arcadia. Is one of 32 University of Nebras-

Bill Barbour, son of Mr. and Mrs. ka students who were recently
Richmond Barbour of Arcadia, and initiated into Block and Bridle, na
a friend, Bill. Sproull, both of Los tional honorary animal husbandry
Angeles, Carrt., arrived Saturday club. Mr. Dodge is a SO,Phomore I
tor a week's visit with his parents. in the college of agriculture.
Richmond Barbour is engineer ot
the Irrigation proje-ct.

Those attending the Valley Coun
tyBLble School convention at
North Loup Thursday f~om Ar
cadia were Mrs. LllIie Bly, Mrs.
Will. Gregory, Mrs. Wesley Au
frecht and patty Hambo from the
Methcdist church, Rev. and Mrs.
Howell, ~!r. and :\1rs. John White.
:\Ir. and Mrs. Gcorge Parker; Mr.
and Mrs. Philip ~linne, Mrs, Albert
Wibbel and ~1rs. Eimer Wibbel
from the Congregational church.
Mrs. Elmer Wibbel was elected
president, succeeding Mrs. Gould
D. }o'lagg o(Ord~ John Williams or
Da vis Creek was elected vlce-pres
Ident and Mrs. Alfred Burson at
Mira Vaney was elected secretary
treasurer.

H. O. A. club met Wednesday
for an all day session at the home
o~ Mrs. Mar tin Lybarger. Visitors
werc Mrs. Lester Bly, Mrs. Ray
mond Me Donald and daughter,
and Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner and
baby son. :\Ir. Mc Dona ld drove for
the ladies from town.
~orge scott, sr., who spent the

winter with his daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs, claJ.:ton Ward,
at ColumEus,. returned to Arcadia.
the past week and wll1 be with
his son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Scott in the country this
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stone and
daughter, Miss Zelma of Comstock
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson.

Mrs. Chas. Scott, Mrs. Robert
Scott and little son spent Sunday
with Mrs. Scott's mother, Mrs.
13e lie Wall.

During the past wek, in the
vicinity of Arcadia we have re
ceived 3.23 inches. of moisture.
The first came on Sunday, the last
day of April, .18 aftN a seyere
wind and dust storm. Tuesday
evening a 'heavy rain of 1 inch,
l<'riday an all day rain, which turn
ed to a heavy snow in the evening
,'bout 10 o'clock and lasted until
noon Saturday. Saturday night it
froie Ice but did not seem to do a
~reat deal at harm.

King and others. Mis's Ellzabeth
Ockerman played the Home Sweet
Home march.

Junlor-Senlor Banquet.
The juniors of Arcadia high

school gave the seniors' a banquet
at 7:00 Friday evening, May 6, at
the ~1ethodisf church parlor, coy
ers being laid for 91. The theme
was Dutchland. The tables were
arranged in the form of a Dutch
windmllI. The center decorations
were bouquets of tulips and white
spirea. The favors were little
Dutch bovs and girls. The place
cards were little Dutch shoes and
the menu cards windmills with the
printed program and menu. The
twelve waiters and waltr esscs,
dressed as Dutch 'boys and girls,
were }o'rances Milburn, Ida Sell,
Mavis Warden, Maxine Woodworth,
Beulah ~elson, patty Rettenma)'er,
Max Hickman, Orrin Kingston,
Harold George, Junior b€nson, Ed
win Christ, Elwood Evans.

The program at conclus)on of
the banquet with John Hawthorne
as toastmaster included talks by
Carolene 'Brown, Dorothy White,
Mr, Evans, phy11ls Lutz, and Don
Mc~l1chaeI.

At 9 :30, the faculty, juniors and
seniors, went to the high school
auditorium for the presentation of
the king and queen, a short skit
by the Dutch ,boys and girls, and
the dance. .

The bleachers were lined with
rows of tulips. The streamers
were draped canopy fashion from
the corners of the auditorium to
the center of the room. .rictur
esquety placed, all the sid1!"'s were
windmills. The king and queen,
Floyd Smith and Viola Nelson.
were then presented. The queen
carried a bouquet of tulips and
fer.ns and descended to the audi
torium floor from the stage and
lead the grand march. other
couples soon began dancing and
the junior senior prom WqS under
way. There were 15 spectal
dances: Grand march, girls' tap
dance, boy's tag dance, solo dance
and balloon dance. Music was
rendered by Tommy Dorsey, \Vayne
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,fe~rash'. toftlfitutlon pNl.
hibifa at.fe bonds. Mor••
over, 77 of U counties hay'
no bondl.Mllnlelpol debfa
Qr. low, and lteodily de. j

tlinlng.
'r"erlca's "Wilt. Spot"

Don't Delay Any Longer About
Getting A Dog License

Under Ord's city ordinance relating to dogs,
owners of Dogs are required to purchase licenses
for them between May 1 and May 10 each year
cost being $1.00 per license-and all dogs not li
censed on May 10 are likely to be shot.

Forty-nine dog owners already have licensed
their dogs, This Is more than have purchased li
censes in any full year prior to this year,

Ord's dog ordinance is going to be enforced
strictly this year, which means that since May 10
any dog running at large which has not been li
censed is likely to be shot on sight by Ord's police
officers. .

To give every Ord resident a chance to get a
license and metal tag for his dog, before shooting
of stray dogs starts, I have directed police officers
to defer shooting dogs for a very few days.

If you value your dog go to the city hall at
once and get a license for him, You will have no
body except yourself to blame if he is shot and kill
ed by the police.

ORD DOG
OWNERS

• e.

Loup Valley Camera
Club Meets Monday

President John L. Andersen of
the Loup Val1ey Camera club
wisht's to call the attention of all
members io the fact tbat the next
meeting will 00 held Monday eve
ning, :\Iay 16 at Syl Furtak's sign
shop. This will be print criticism
week, and each member Is to bring
one or more prints for examination
and criticism by the club.

Ord lldlclc It Or Not. George Jensen, chairman of the
If a customer goes into Marte's print club, will assign the first

Cafe and calls for Marle, the class of pictures the club Is to take
chances are that Marle wlll answer at this meeting. All me mbers are
for no less than four Marie's work urged to be present and get this
there. F'ir sf, there is the owner, assignment, which will be one of
:\Iade Kcrchal, then there is Hie the most inte restlng assignments
cook, Mrs. Marle Lukesh, and two that will be made this' year. If
waitresses, Marie Holden and you have not already joined the
Marie Gross. But the Evelyns club you are urged to do $0 at
have had their inning also, as EYe- once, : ,.J~:
IYIl Knecht Is still employed there, " , •
and Evelyn Dansky, recently mar- -l\IonJay 1', J, Coh<:~ and Nels
rlcd, and Evelyn Johnson both IHan~en were bu~y pul t lng up the
worked there not long ago. a w mngs at the city hall.

will require no postage as they
carry a maIling pe r mlt. The suc
cess of the survey depends upon
the number of cards returned. It
15 to the personal interest of all
motor vehicle owners in ~he state
that the most complete ret urns be
made of the present request of the
department of roads and irrigation,
Your prompt and careful consider
at ion will be of value, not only to
the state generally, but also to each
county and local community.

INSURANCE

The Ren Thai Lays
the Golden Eggs

~ 414

. Nebraska Offers:
No Intome Tax
No Sales Tax
No Other Extra TQu~

No Bonded Debt
Mor. Money for Uylng

*Nebraska hens lay a billion eggs a year. bring Nebraska' f~ers
and poultrymen 15 million dollars annually. Truly thes~, are eggs
of gold-as much gold as mined in Alaska every year. '* ~GGS ARE
ONLY A MINOR FACIOR IN NEBRASKA'S AVERAGE ANNVAL FARM
OUTPUT OF 457 MILUON DOLLARSl *Nebraska's usual rank is
first in wild hay: second in winter wheut, sugar beets. all~:dla. hogs

. and sheep feeding: third in com, rye. all hay and cattle: fourth in all
livestock; and filth in value of all field crops. '* A Tmurry STATE

I GOVERNMENT PROTECTS FARMER. WORKER AND BUSll'{ESS

FROM EXCESSivE TAXATION, Farm products. farp1.dolla~s.invit~
industry to Nebraska where fuel and power are abu~d~nt a~d .C;heaP.
transportation is excellent. .labor is fair. and a rich' market demqqds
finished products. Writo for complete information Oil. Nebraska•.

. ~ ~

,-

. ;•

Associated Industries 'of Nebra$ka

: . ~

Nol'ICE!
-I inust be at the uni

versity from .Monday,
May 16, to Thursday,
May .19th, bU,t will be
back in my office Friday,
May 20th.

While I have been out
of the office a great deal
during the past yeay;,
these trips have been
productive of a great
deal of valuable inform
ation regarding the ca_re
of your eyes. .

L.ecture trips present
contacts with Research
Departments of univer
sities as well as the fore
most optometrists and
gives me the most ad
ac;lvanced proved meth
ods of caring for your
eyes. .

Ceo. A.Parkins
o. D.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

~I ]-1 the contract.
The minimum wage paid to all

. skilled labor employed on this con
===========================!.... tract shall be fifty-five -(55) cents

I
per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
,intermediate labor employed on
I this contract shall be forty-five
(45) cents per hour,

The rulntmum wage paid to all
unskilled labor employed on this
contract shall be thirtY-five (35)
cents per hour.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information
secured at tbe otttce of the Coun
ty Clerk at Or d, Xebraska, at the
ottice of the District Engineer of
the Department of Roads and Irri
gation at Grand Island, Nebraska,

I
,01' at the office of the Department
_of !loads and Irrigation at Lincoln,
Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to fu rn ish bond in an
amount equal io 100% of his con
tract.

As an evidence of good faith in
submitt lng a proposal for tbis
work, the bidder must file, with

---..;-~-~ his proposal, a certitlcd check I!!.==========================~~
made payable to the "Department
of !loads and Irrigation and in an
amount not less than one hundred
(100) dollars. -

The right Is reserved to waive
all technlcalitles and rt'ject any or
a 11 bids.

DER\!lT:\lJ<JXT OJ.;' !lOADS AXD
IRHlGATlO.\' ,
A,. C, Tilley, State Engin0er
A, W. Dohner, District Engin0er
Ig n. Klima, Jr., County Clerk.
VALLEY 001..lXTY

:\Iay 11-3t

District 1, often called !lura!, is
taught by Mrs, Agnes Manchester.
The pupl ls are': Back I'OW, left to
right --1Irs,:\Ianchester, Leland
Rkh, VirgIl ~olde, George Wch,
Bstber Taylor, Lyle Klinginsmith
and Billy Ernest: front row-Betty
Joe Veleba , Henrietta Ann Xew nian,
Ruby Carr, Clara Mavis Carr, Do r
otby Jean E,un€'st, Wayne Rich,
TllI'12e students at Dlst. 1 were
quarantined at home with mumps,
so the Quiz photographer went to
their home and these three pupils
are shown, left to ,right, in the
smaller picture: Steven Clement,
Grant Clement, Joan Clement.

-If yo'~ want to trade, buy or
sell, try the Quiz Want Ad2.

Car Owners Receive
Highway Survey Cards

---- The -Xebraska department of

\
:\11', and l\Irs. Ray Harding of r------.-----------· ---jroadS and irrigation in cooperation

Ord spent Sunday with his mcther, with the United States bureau of
I :\lrs. J<Jlizabeth Harulng, :\Irs. Em- L UNION RIDGE publlc roads, mailed questionnaire
Imett Harding and Donald Vogeler cards to all vehicle owners in Val-

t h f h --------------------- I tit k'I s pon tea ternoon t ere. ey coun y as wee .
V. W. Robbins returned T'hur s- Ed Whelan returned home from . From the answers on the cards

Iday from Omaha where he had Pa rke rt ou, 'Vyo,,' Tuesday morn- returned they hope to obtain more I
ibeen with a shipment of cattle. ing, He says there Is not much exact information as to the source

Mrs. :\Ic:\lindes and daughter Work there now but thinks things of motor vehicle revenues. The
Gladys of Atkinson spent Sunday will be better in a month or so, state',!> entire income for building
and Sunday night at the Bill Me- Mrs, Mik e Whalen was getting and maintaining the highways
Miudes home. The Lares McMindes her brooder house ready for her comes from such revenues and
family of Red Cloud also- spent chickens. It had been lighted but while the total amount Is known,
part of the day there. a short time when she discovered the state and bureau expect to be

The Earl Smith family were the house was On fire. It burned able to determine how much is paid
guests In the George Eberhart down and there was no damage to by rural and town or city residents I
home Sunday. • other bulldlngs. 111 each county. I

Mr. and :\II's. Charles Kennedy Lyle Manchester visited U. R. Cousfdcrable atlenl!on is belng'
of Ord spent Sunday evening with school Thursday. given the farm-to-market' and feed-I
Mr. and Mrs. George Eberhart. Alvin and Jake Wetzel spent e r roads which Is of vital interest

Helen Madsen came up from J.;'riday night at Carl Wolf's, to the counties and residents of the
Urand Island On tbe Sunday morn- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams and counties, The information obtain
ing bus, Paul Madsen and Agnes Andy Glenn were Sunday dinner ed on the questionnaire cards will
:.\Ianchester took' her back Sunday guests at Ross Williams', be of gn:-at value to both the coun
evening. The carnival dance to be held at Itie's and the state in planning and

:\II'. and Mrs. GUy l\Iulligan and ~orth Loup by Everett Hone)'cutt the sequence and location of future i
children called on l\lrs. ~. C. Mad- ,vas postponed until May 20th. proj€'cts anu will bave considerable
sen Sunday afternoon. Mrs, :\Iad- The ~ightingale orchestra willi bearing on future appropriations
sen is feeling much better and Is furnish the musle. both state anu federal.
aule to be up part of tblil time. To-ny !Cummins and Albert The information on tbe cards

:\11'. and Mrs. John Stewart of Haught and their families and Cal- cannot be identified with the indl
Omaha came up Saturday to visit \"Crt Bresley spent Satuday eye- vIdual submitting it. The eards j~==========================:::!J
1Irs. Genia Crandall. They re- ning at Carl Wolf's.
tumeli Sunday. 11ike Hon8ycutt Is working for

Lyle Alvin Tucker, the infant Bud Kn"pp this weelf.
son of Alvin and Izora Craft Tuck- The Ross and Roy Williams fam
er was born l<'riday, April 29 and ilies, Andy Glenn and :\liss J<Jleanor
died Satunlay, May 8, being only Holmes spent W~lesday evening
eight days old. At birth he weigl\- at Don Horner's.
cd only 4112 lbs. but seemed to be :\11'. and l\Irs. Orin Manchester
all right until Saturday afternoon and family spent Saturuay evening
when his mother noticed his at Ros" Williams'.
hr0athing was difficult and Dr, Carl Wolf, Tony Cummins and
);ay was summoned, Although IAndy Glenn spent Saturday after
C\'eryth:ng possible \\'as done he, noon at Everett HoneJ'cutt's and
I"l~.:d away at 6:45, :\Ir. and :\ll's. helped <'at the pies which :\11'5,

-Tucker are both well known Xorth IHoneycutt had baked for the l<'ri
L,;up yeung people who liye in the day night dance which was post-
tenant house on Hel'bert l3red- pon0d. ,
[Il1uer's farm in :.\lira Valley and The seventh anu eighth graders
the sympatby of the community took examinations at XOI'th LouP
goes out to them, Brief servi<:.es ~Iollday.

welc'e conducted at the home Sun- ":.\11'. and :\Irs. Don Homer and
day afternoon at lIvo Q'clock. by 0'\<1'01 Ann went to Horace to pick
Hey, Binuingham. and th,e, l~ttlr up her folks. :\Ir. and :\lrs, Dick
body laid to rest III the Craft fam-I Acker and familv anu droye to
ily lot in Hillside cemetery. The ,13€'lgrade to visit her brother Sun
large crowd of friends a'ld rela- -day.
tivei> and the beautiful flowers I l"or anyone wishing to send a
were 'a tribute to :\11'. anu :\Irs'lmessage of congratulations to l\Ir
Tucker. and :\Irs, L. L. Oliver on their 50tl

Dr, alld Mrs. Hemphill weDt to wedding anniversary ~lay 24, their
Spalding Thursday night to attend lddress is 759 J<Jast Grand AYe..
the meeting of the Four-county J<Jscondido, Calif,
:\I0dlcal Ass·n. Dr. Davis ef Gen-
eva, who is state president. and ~O'IH'E TO COYl'lL\.(''[OHS.
:\Irs. Davis were pres"nt. Sealed bids will be received at

XOI'tb Loup receiYed 1.07 inches IJlie office of the D€'p,utment of
of rain J.;'riday and Saturday, whi~h IHoads and Irrigation in the State
makes a total of 2.14 aIr'eady III j House at Lincoln, Xebraska. Oil

~Iay. Some snow fell. Satyrday June 2. 1938. until 10 :00 o'clock A.
hut melted as fast as It hIt the :\1., and at that time publiclY open
grounu. , , , ed and i'ead .for SA:XD GHAVEL

:\lr. and 11:rs. Harold' Williams SUIU'.\.CltXG 1111U' Incid.ental work
spent Sunday afternoonn Xorth on the XORTH WUP ,WEST P.\.-
Loup, " 1'1WL XO. 41086 STATE ROAD.

I Ke~net!J Wee? who ha~. at Iead:I1~ The p.ropost5d- \\-ork co~siSl; ,of
_P~lt m.the senIOr play. Ttl>! '~at I'esurfaclllg 8.5 mlles of UHA\EL~
killS Girl," that was to be gll"en J<JD RO.\D,
Wedllesday nlight, has the mumps The approximate qualltities are:
and the play has been postpone:!. 2,182 Cu. Yds. San~ Grave! SUr-

:.\11', and :\Irs. H. O. Babco-:k and face Course :\Iaterlal.
:\lrs, Pansy Talbot were 1'nner The attention of bidders is df
,,-uests Saturday in the Bert Sayre reeled to the Special Provisions
home. ..' C'Ov€'ring subletting or assigning

:\lr, and :\Irs. John Stewart of
Omaha and :\Il·S. Genla CLlndall
were dinner guests Sunday of ~lr.

and :\Irs, Hay Lewis.,
Mr. and :\lrs, E. H, Weed and

daughters and Mrs. l":innv Weed
were Sunday dinner guests of the
Clark Roby famIly,

l\lrs. Bessie Roby, Mrs. J<Jlm2
Weed and :\lrs. E\·elin~. Stillman

I
attended the Xeighborly club ,1ne0t
ing at Alice vanHorn's Welnesd'JY,

Mi', and ~Irs. 1"red Beeghly spe:lt
Saturday in Grand lslar:\.

Paul Jones and Charlo:t~ spent
Sunday in Lincoln with PauLl.
:\lrs. JoQUE;,S 15 suffering with heart
trouble anu an€'mia and dlj liOt
feel able to make the trip,

:\lother's day was obsened at
th" Seventh Day Baptist churell
Saturday morning when HBv. C. L
Hill delivered a sermon on "Amer·
ica's :\Iother", and the choir san~

appropriate music.
:\lr, aud l\Irs, Horace Crandall

who spent several days here las:
week spent Tuesday and W€'dnes
d,ly in Lincoln with ~lrs, Cran"
dal1's mother, ~lrs. Jennie Davis
anu sister, :.\Irs, Dena Lewis, They
went on to their hOUle at Curti,
Thursday.

., .

Roy Hudson went to Lincoln on
business Thursday.

:\Irs. l<'rank Talbot of Battle
Creek, Mlch. returned to North
Loup on the 1"riday morning bus.
She had spent a week with her
brother, ecorse Larkin at North
Platte, and a short time with a
sister, Mrs. l<'anny Bloom In Doug
las, IV)'O. George Larkin and an
other slster,:.\lrs. Mable Kelso ac
companied her to Wyoming. Mon
day, :\lrs. Talbot left for her home
in Battle, Creek. It has been a
number of years since the familY
left North Laup.:VIr. TallJot died
last winter after a long Illness,
Her son Bernard Talbot holds a
responsible positton with the Bell
Telephone company at Battle
Creek and .her daughter :\lerle
works in the sanitarium. Mrs.
Talbot has a grocery store.

:\ll;,s. T. J. Hamel' returned from
Lincoln on the Thursday evening
bus, having spent several .days
with her daughter Louise, who had
,been dismissed from tbe General
hospital at Lincoln and expected
to begin her classes again on F'ri
day.

:\Ir. and :\lrs, G. L, Hutchins left
Monday morning for a two weeks
trip through the Black Htlls.

:\11'. and Mrs. l<'loJ'u Redlon. Mr,
and :\Irs, H. L. Gillespie and Mr.
and :\Irs, Lyle Abney spent Sun
day at Pibel Lake fishing.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 13 AND 14

Gerber's Baby Food
Special prices for this week-end. A complete stock
in all 9 varieties of this -nationally known brand.
The price for this sale is 6 ~~e per can.

Swedish Rye
Council Oak Qwedish Rye is just a little bit the

finest bread for meat and cheese sandwiches. This
bread sold only atCouncil Oak.

'Evap. Peaches
Pay particula.r attention to .the bri~ht, n~eaty
peaches on dIsplay at CounCIl Oak III sallltary
cellophane b;lgS.. Treat the fainily to evaporated
peach sauce for a change. A special price of 12c
per lb.

Kellogg's Ic Sale!
One package of Wheat Krisples for Ic with the pur
chase of 2 large pkgs. of Kellogg's Com Flakes.
The combination price on the 3 pkgs. for this sale
is 21c. ' ,,'

Council Oak 'Grape' Jam
The only ingredients are New York Concord Grapes
sugar and spices. A wholesome delicious and in
expensive spread at our special price for this sale.
The big 2-lb. jar for only 21c..

Morning Light Prunes
Fancy whole prunes in wine colored juice. Dell·
cious, healthful and economic sauce and pie fruit
Buy your spring supply of the No. 10, or near gal
lon, cans at a speci~l price of 29c..

Corn Bargain!
Price does not always indicate "Value" but the
Morning Light Brand is always an assurance of
satisfactory quality. For this sale we have 2 cans
of Morning Light No. 303 corn for 13c,

'. Blue Barrel Soap
The soap that doe,S the work of three or~inary
cakes. Its kind to your hands. The price IS two
big pound bars for 13e this week-end. _ ' .

EXTRA FANCY . '.,

Winesap Apples, box._._ $1.29
CALIFORNIA NAVEL

Oranges, large size, dozen-.. .-.29c
LARGE u. S. NO, 1 . '

New Potatoes~ 10 pound bag ...2.5c
FRESH CUT - HOME GROWN

Asparagus~ pOl~n~ bunch.. _. :_._.~c

Sweet Pickles
Pickles are not an essential food. They must be
deliciously good or you are not interested. You
will be delighted with our Sweet Pickles in the big
quart jar at a special price of 27~. .

Superb Spinach
In the spring is when we best enjoy, a mess of
"greens." The finest greens are found m the large
No. 2 Y2 .can of Superb "Broadleaf" Spinach at a
special price of 13e per can,

~;',~~i Couneil Oak Coffee
A quality blend that is l:oasteq fresh daily in our
own plant. Ground as you buy it to fit your me
thod of making cofIee. Our everyday low price is
25c per lb., or 3 lbs, for 73e and you may exchange
the empty bags for useful premiums. _,_

Haskin~s Hardwater Cast~le cake-_.4C

~Notth Lo up
Written by MRS. ETHEL HAl\'lEH

PAGE TWELVE

Patterson-Hay,
Easter weddings included that of

Miss Betty E. :\lay, daughter of
Mrs. Leah May, of Denver and
Thurman A. Patterson, son of Mr.
an d l\Irs. B. P. patterson of nen IeI',
formerly of Xort h Loup, Xebr.
Botb young people have Iived in
Den ver most of their llves. The
bride bas worked at the Daniel and
Fisher store for over thlrtce n years
and tbe groom has been employed
by the Hernz Hoof and Tjle coin
pany for over two years, until last
June when he took a position as
salesman for the old Homestead
company at Pueblo where he is
now employed.

The wedding WaS a quiet affa ir,
attended only uy the relatives and
closest frleuds. The impressive
double ring ceremony' was ~r

formed by' the Rev. Lloyd Nickol
At tbe United Bretbren church in
Pueblo at 2:30 o'clock among the
Easter decorations.

They were attended _by1Irs.
Phccbe May, sister-in-law of the
bride and Les Flood, Irleud ' of the
groom. They are at home in an
apart ment at 816 West Twelfth
Street in Pueblo, Colo,

~Irs, Rena Musser of Grand Is
land came up on the Thursday
evening bus to spend two weeks
with her sister, Mr s, Herman
Schoening.
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8c

---

FRESH
POUND

Xo. 10
ean

Xo. 10
can

}'.\~C¥ ltED RIPE

Tontatoes, lb. 8e

Cheese-..--~----- 25c

[

--'One lot of ladles hats, now
$1.00 at Chase's Toggery. 7-lt
~Mrs. Edith J .ues underwent

major surgical tre-atment last week
at the Ord hospital and is getting
along nicely.

-1"r!day Syl Furtak put up a
neon Phillips 66 sIgn in front of
the new Hose Oil company's eta
tion.
~Miss Josephine Krlz had a

major operation at the 01'<1 hos
pital Frlday and her conditlon this
week is reported to be satisfactory.
-It J. Clark, who was a medlcal

patient In the hospttal here, was
able to leave the hospital Tuesday
after a week of treatment.

-·Ohief Big star and SOil Loren
zo did not get away frolll Ord Wed
nesday as expected, but remained
over until Thursday before leaving
on their way to their home at the
Pine Hidge Agency,

--':\1rs. G. W. Pratt left 'I'uesdaj
for Wilmington, Calif., where she
will make her home for the SUUl
mer at least. Her son George is
employed then' and she was look
ing torward with much pleasure to
joining him again. She has rent
ed her home for the summer to
Mr. and ~Irs. l\lcOstrich.

-Wash dresses, originally prlced
$1 98 and $2 98 sizes 9 to 46 are
gr~atly redu~eci In price this ~eek,
We offer rou your choice of en
tire lot at $1.49 each. Chase's
Togg~ry. 7-lt

•

l{ed Sour l'itt«l, lIelHy Pack

PH,ONE 83
THE STORE OF FRI~NDLYSMILING SERVICE

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY - SATURDAY

(r) stal Gems. Scotch. lb I 0"
(ak('. C(') Ion Bars . • ..,r an ilia Waiers _

Kn stal Braud 2lbs. ,. 5"Economical ,." ..,
S~read _

COOKIES

IOLEO

Ital. Prunes

Candy Bars and Gunt ::~dS_ 3pkgs.10e

Crackers Crackers
Glencoe Salted 15c'G1tJicoe Gralllllli'\'.' 180
2 lb. box- :...__ •• 2 IlJ. box--

7
_ -; _.. _

Cherries

Ginger Snaps

Cheese~------~~-18c
}'IlJ1C)' LongllOrn, pound American or BrIck, pound

BOLOGNA }'nsh rings .01' lb 13c
Large lJung____________________ •

BACON SQUARES Lean Ib.17c
LIVER ~)I~~~\i'oe:l~:_.-------------------~-----lb.13c

Cff 7'0 lb 15 II C-ff .. Old Trusf) 45o ee llrand. • C . 0 ee~ Ibs. . C
2 PACKAGES POST TOASTIES. . - .15c
1 PACKAGE HUSKIES, 26c value .

PORK dBEANS Betly 3extr~ 1ge 29an Alln ~- cans -'T- " C

CORN

~EW so. 1

Potatoes :~s.-.-25e
CABBAGE ~;~:nso~~~Hts- __ ~ • • lb. 3e
APPLES ~~l;:;;·;l;.:~ 6lbs. 2ge
S11RAWBER.R.IES Excellent LOWESTQualH y M'\UKET PJUCE

-Mrs. Edna Dudsbus came up
from Aurora Sunday to visit rela
uves here, returning home the
same evening. .
-~1rs. J. H. capron has received

a letter from her grandson, Joe,
stating that he will come to Ord
this summer for his vacation. Joe
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Capron, who now lire in Seattle,
Wash.

-'Cliffonl Clay of Taylor, who
teaches in Leup City, brought his
mother, Mrs. M. II. Sheldon, as far
as Ord Sunuay where she remained
over night in the John L. Ward
home. Monday she left on the buS
for her home at Rogers, Ark,She
spends the summers there and the
winters at Taylor.

-George Round, jr., came uP
late Saturuay evening to spend
Mother's Day at home. He brought
with him a huge bouquet of flowers
raised at the Ag. cotlege as a gift
to his mother. He stated that the
Farmer's Fair, an annual function
held by tho ag. boys, was practical
ly drowned out by the heavy rains,
hut that those who attended had a
real treat.
~hris Petersen and son Paul

of Grand Island visited for a. short
lime at the Sam Hoe home Sunday
evening. They had been to Danne
brog for a fishIng trip, and, drove
up to call. Mr. and Mrs. Petersen
are the parents of another son,
born Friday,

,

,':

",,""v, . ~ "

Be sure to remember Mother on Mothers'
Day. She'll appreciSlt~ ~ spepiaJ < 'Pfope.:
call whether she lives a.croSs the· street,, : -,
or across the country.

PECENKA & SON
MEAT MARKET

South side of Square - Ord, Nebraska

PLEASING THE
WOMEN«« «

It isn't difficult to sell meat to men. but when
it comes to selling meat to women, that's a differ
ent proposition.

Women know their groceries, and their meats
too and to pass their rigid inspection MEAT MUST
BE' GOOD. And it must be prepared and sold
under conditions of absolute sanitation and clean
liness.

Our policy is to please women on all these
counts and at the same time keep prices at the
lowest level possible.

We want women to feel that they can buy
here with confidence-that they can send the
children hel'e for meat and feel sure they'll bring
home the best, '

_--M O-TH~ERS'---,
DAY

•

PROVID'S THOU CONV'N"N~U

AND CO"'F~RT$ lOU TAU 'OR

GRANHO IH AH.OUTSTAIlOIH.

HOH\,.

If the present trend keeps up, in
a few years more the heirs of the
lUan who leayes an estate wou't
haye to worry about the divisIon.
The tax' collector will ha ,-p taken
care of everything in advance.
Gordon Journal.

Do You Know This Man? r-~~=i~~~-;~-;;ii--l

IL_~~~:_:::~~:~ _
! Old People .xegle<'ted.

I
To The Quiz:

What a peculiar setup in valley
county when the farmers gel thelr -'Ono lot of ladles hats, now -:\1uns Munson was suffering

I grants and the laborer his $42.00 $1.00 at Chase's Toggery. 1-it from a bad cold and has. been a
per month and they are allowed -Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Parks, of patient at the Ord hos plta l the
tree couimoditles, and the old Atkinson were Ord vlsitors Sat- past week.
people are cut to a small allow- urday , -:\liss Jane Pinder of Grand
an ce and deprived of any comrnod- -!C~cll Clark who has been at Island was in Ord Thursday. She
ities. '" Excelsior Springs, Mo., for the past was recently honored by a special

I MID GARNER ten days with Mrs. clark, expects service. at t~e conservatory ot
to remain another ten days, at the mus!o in Hast ings.

! ucc• .McAnlllfy Honored, end of whIch time he will bring -Raymond Hunt, who had a
I Q ' his wife back to Ord. stroke several months ago and has
To the Editor of The UIZ: -!fhe Ladles of the ChrIstian been cared for in the Ord hospital

Americanization Day was ob- church held another of thelr penny ever elnce, is conslde rab ly Im-:
served here today, sponsored by suppers In the church basement proved and thls week for the first
the Veterans of 1"orelgn War's, as- Saturday evening, and enjoyed a time is able to be up and around.
sis ted by all the Legionnaire units fine patronage in. spite of adverse Among those who came up from
of the county with their bands, weather condltlons, Lincoln to spend Mother's Day at
firemen and Boy Scouts. It was a --'l\!rs. John Ward, sr., accom- home were 1"loyu Beranek and
protest against connnunlsm, Ias- panlcd Mrs. John Ward, jr., and Fred Cahill. Harold Sack came
cis m, and all other "isms" .It her two children home to Burwell up also but drove his own car.shows the feeling of the residents d I
of thIsben-utiful city and county Monday, and expecte to rem a n ~l\!r, and Mrs. Boren K. Jensen

10f Westmoreland. It was repre- there most of this week. and .son, Soren jr., drove over from
Shown above is the picture of sented by every post o,f thls dear -:\1rs. Susie Marshall Is on her Droken Bow Friday. Mrs. Jensen

another old timer and it is more old counly, in whIch this writer vacation from her work at the and son remained to visit with her
than likely that somebody will was born In 1853. This city is Thorne Cafe commencing Friday. parents Mr and Mrs. Archie
guess who he is. Th~ ~)lle last known for its courtesy and hos- Mrs. Keep ls taking care of her Bradt, :.vhile ·Mr. Jensen drove on
week did not prove difficult ~or pitalll y to strangers. I was in- work until she gets back on the to Blair by way of Lincoln. He
his nelghb.ors, for .oscar C.OllIllS Iv.ited to take part in the exercises, job. returned Sunday and took the fam-
guessed it was Sam Rae shortly seated in a new Hudson car driven -Orin Kellison can hardly lIy back home.

before the S'lturday broadcast, and by the wife of one of the prom- qualify as a youngster, but he -Jim Dunn came down from .~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Joe Anderson, who dId not hear Iinent business men of the city, nevertheless Is sufferin~ from an Durwell for a visit Monday, and ~
the broadcast, registered his guess I Mrs. A. O. iIiggins. Her car was attack of the mumps thls week, while here went down to call on a
correctly Monday. Several others placed to follow the colors of the 1believe It or not. He kept going a frIend o'f the early days, Ole Sever
made guesses, but were Incorrect. Legionaire Post. She is the head couple of days before he realized son. Mr. Dunn came to Ord in
Detter get Into the game, as it Is a of the auxiliary, a most gracious Monday just what was the matter. 1882, and remained here until 1886,
lot of fun. little lady, returning me to the Since then he has been keeping when, according to his own state-

home of my relatives, one mile close to the house. ment, he accepted an Invitation to
A new gravity clock that George away. She had a very trying po- -;\!r. and Mrs. Lores McMindes make a vIsit and remained forty

Parkins had installed in his show sillon to fill, owing to the great and sons Roger and Jerry of Red years. He has been living at Bur
window was attracting a lot of at- crowds lining the sidewalks, but Cloud, drove over Saturday to well the past twelve years.
tent'lon.. "<' she handled the car llke a veter- spend Mother's day with her par- -TwentY-four years alSO on Mo-

Mrs, C. H. Balle was found dead· an. It was estimated the:'e w..~re ents, Mr. and Mrs, .<\rchle Bradt. thers' Day, whlch happened to
in bed at her home near Ord. She Ififteen thousand peo-ple III lllle 1\hey returned home Sunday, come that year on May 10, Mr. and i
was a eister of H. L. Staple. The processIon was formed In the -Eighty students will receive Mrs. L. Benjan:ln were marrIed.,
• W. S. MattIey of Ansley was in norih part of the cl.ty on side diplomas at Wayne state Teachers' The Benjamins dId not have much
Ord, and made no secret of the fact streets, and t,hen stal ted to. the college this year, Among those of a celebration this year, as Mrs.
that he Intended to be a candidate headquarters o~ ~he Leglonal:es, who are to receive the bachelor of Benjamin Is at Los Angeles and he
for senator . - the different UUltS falling into hne, al',ts degree is Don Button of Bur- Is in Ord.

. . as they a,pproached the bridge well. -Mr, and Mrs. Scott L. WhIte
Canl'pbell .Bros. Shows v:slte~ Ord Icrossing .the.. four tracks of the P -Wash dresses, orlgin~lly priced droye Into Ord ShOl'tly before noon

and .dld a ",ry good busmes., ac- A. A. railroad. The sIdewalks of $1.98 and $2.98, sizes 9 to 46, are. ~Ionuay and wlll spend a .few
cordlUg to the ~gement. throo business streets were packed greatly reduced in Ptice this week. days visiting James G. Hastlllgs

, On both, sides, ten feet deep. Also, We' oHer you your choice of en- and the Ollis famlliE's and other
May 18. iSM. Windows four stories high, more tire lot at $1.49 each. Chase's relatives and friends. Scott rep~rts

There was much comment in the than a mile long. 1"inally, the Toggery. 7-lt that the winter wheat crop at KUIl-
papers of the time because the parade dropped t,heir loads at the -~iss Jessie Blakeslee who ball looks better thIs rei'" than for
United States had no workable na- entrance to the beautiful park teach€';> in' Arcadia spent Saturday many years. .
tIonal hymn. The talk was caused The immense crowd entered the aud Sunday with Mrs. Florence -A card receIved from E. H.
by the fact that we were at war grandstanu ,for the speaking. I Cha llIan and her sIster, Mrs. Petty, who n,lOved to Omaha not
with Spain. There Is no workable was presented to Colonel 1". D Plio~b() May Smith. Mrs. Smith long ago, 1mngs the Information
national hymn today. Duchner Jr., of Camp Meade, went back to Arcadia with her to that he has leased a Conoco serdce

Members of the Ord city ~ounci1 Maryland, an army officer, who visit this week. MIss Blakeslee station at 29th and Douglas streets.
were W. W. Haskell, Ha.dyn :strong, knew many old army officer!.> I plans to go to Portland thIs sum- He Is locate~ ~n_~lghways 6, 30, 8,
H. D. Heuck, A. J,Shlr18Y, A. A. knew sixty years ago. It was a mer to attend summer school, and 16 an~d~ 73, and would. be pleased ~o
Laverty anu Jerry Cernik. P. W. great plen-sure to me to meet him '11 tak ~Ir' Smith with her. meet any of .hls old friends thele.
B~sby was marshal and street co:n. Through the courtesy of Oa ptain WI e.~. . . This should be easy, as all Valley
nlls",ioner; ,V H. Carson \~as city Klin€', oommanuer of the post, we -<George Round, Jr., broadcast county p"ople pass his place in
clerk; P. J. Dworak w~s city trea· were shown into a private room tor the news from the State Ag. col- driving Into Omaha.
surer; T. L. Hall was city attorney; a ten minute chat. I shall nevel' lege ov~r 1U'All .Monuay noon, and -~Ir" anu ~lrs. Hawes Timmer
0: W. Taylor was water works en- forget the kIndness s'hown me by did a h1ghly. satIsfactory job of it. mall and Mr. anu ~Irs. Ed Timmer
gmeer.. Captain Kline, by having my name He was taklIlg the place Of. the man went recently to ExcelsIor

The John Robmson greatest of placed on both sid€s of the car as regular announcer, but "ould Springs, :\10" where they are to
all An~erlcan shows. were billed to a survivor of the Indian War of make a satisfactory man for the spend a month. Ed Timmerman
show lU ?rd May 20. All w.ho re- 1876. At the conclusion of the ex- r.egular job. Incldentall.y h,; men- returned home last Tuesday, ac
m€'mber It wlll agree that It wa.s ercises, at the park, the national lIoned a sorghum bulletl11 i\o. 316, companIed by ~Irs. H. H. Hohn,
~h.e greatest show ever to exlllb!t hYllln was played by the banus, and w~lch had recent.ly been put out, who had ~en with her sister, Mrs.
III ,ord. , . . the benediction was pronounced by WIth Robert Cushl11g as one of the Cecil Clark.

S, A. stacy re<:elved the ~PPOlllt- Rev. J. Paul Herman, a former three co-authors. -About forty Lindenwood col-
ment as .pO'Stmaster of Old, .the captain of the 176th Field .Artil- -~Iaynaru Finley suffered a lege girls including Miss Barbara
other aspirant, and the ope g~nel al- lery. The mayor of the CIty, a double break of his. pelvic bone Dale, daughter o-f :\11'. and Mrs. C.
ly endol~seu by the pubilc belUg W. very pleasant speaker, welcomed last Wednesday eyenlUg when he C Dale of Ord, were guests, ac
W, Hask~ll. . . the great crowd, and owing. to the was thrown from a horse~s ~e c~rding to the annual custoUl 'of

Joe Leiter was plaj-lUg wheat on 1 t f the hour the program set out for the pasture to brlllg 1I1 the St. Charles, Mo., Rotary club
the, Chicago board of trade. and had \~a~n~s~t 0 short. Th~ parade was his milk cows. Attended by Dr. C· at the last 1~hursday luncheon
pu~hed the price up to $1.75 per pronounci'd the largest ever held W. Weekes, he was brought to the which the club gave at the St.
bushel. . In Greensburg. The old American home of his mother, Mrs. Charles Charles Hotel. Since the presi-

There was t~lk of havlllg, a bl- "Spirit of Seventy-six" is return- Finley, in Ord. He will be cared dent of Lindenwood, Dr. John L.
c~·cle.,relay bl lllg up th,e :Sunday inl'; to the Keystone State, and will for hert:> a,bout ten days and then Roemer, and the secretary, Guy C.
papel ~ from St. Paul. 1 hat. to.'vn ,'f t 't' If' the coming eli'c- hopes to be able to ,go to his farm ~lot1ey, are both active members ofhad a cimllar Ulethod of bnnguig maUl es 1 se III f ti s t f

~ tlo Si ed and supervise arnupg. opera· on t'he Hotary club the compIi,men 0
them up from Grand I~land, and n. G~OliGE W. McA:-;ULTY, this summer, although It is likely inviting the Lindenwood glfls has
the scheme seemed .to '0}ark. '.. Greensburg Pa. he will be bedfast two or three been repeated each year for ,a long1"anllers were havlllg all the ram ' months. lime.
that they could take care of. The . ~

wheat crop never looked more pro- ~I---::N-E-~;;S--O--F--T-H--E----!
mising. (Most of the wheat then w
was l3pring wheat.) 0 I

Rev. W. E. Kunz of Wood HiveI' I NEIGHBORHOO
~~~ ~~~~~~~e;~~l~~~~~·~t~n~f~~': l- !
to begin his work at once. HQward County Herald.-Lester

A. Ward had a cancer removed Lee Bonner of Burwell and ~n5S

from his temple by Dr. R. A. Bil!- Mary Jane Hoxie of Whitefish,
ings. Mont., secured a marriage !1cense

Mrs. C. W. Parks died at her in thIs city Monday morning. They
hOllie in Ord after a long and pain- were also unlled In wedlock by
ful illness, at the age of 42 years. Ju<,lge Oharles C. Larsen.

Ben P,hllbrick had leased a farm Greeley Oitlzen.-Irving Keating
on Haskell Creek, and was break- of Elba filed Tuesday as acandi
ing 70 acres all in one pIece. He date for the unicameral legr'sla·
had built a house of ~ebraska ture from the 29th district, which
brick, and was building a granary. includes Greeley, Wheeler, Valley

Capt. Gudmundl3en reported the and Howard counties. Keating Is
following men, last nallles only ?,iv- the third Howard county llian to
PI,! as falling to pass the exanllna- file for thIs office. There are now
lions: Barta, Beehrle, Gossett, Ma- four candidates in the race.
son, ~Iadison, Hood, Harrison, ~ance Co,unty Jour"al.-~Chick-
Hashbrook anu Wells. enpox played havoc with the plans

of Maxine Kanlper, ~ance county
spelling champIon, to enter the
Interstate anI! World-Herald spell
ing contests held last week in Oma
ha.

'The Arcadian.-'fhri'e fami!1es of
MexIcans of seventeen members
arrh'eu In Comstock in a new
truck on Monday night and are
planting SUKflr beets on the R. H.
Stone farm northeast of the county
line bridge.

Custer County :Chlef.-~Iembers

of the AIrmail Day committee con
tracted with H. S. 1"rederlck early
this week for a balloon ascension
and parachute jump to beheld In
Droken Bow, Thursday, ~Iay 19,
SOIlle time during the afternoon

Comstock Xews.--J~Ir. and Mrs.
Ralph Ciochon of Harvai'd visit«l
his parents in Comstock. He has
been attending school at the lino
type. !act()ry .in. i\inv York, and is
now on the road' as linotype ma-
chinIst. . '

Rav·enna· i\aws.~The "White
Spot"- paId a Xebraska 'autQ dealer
a divideJld the other day. A CalJ
fonllaman, vIsiting in Ravenna,
tradi'd for a new car which retails
for aibout $1,100. By doing so he
saved about $90 in freig'ht anu $33
sales tax-$123 less than he would
have had to pay In California, and
got a good trade besides.

Sargent Loo.der.-~1onday Dr.
Glen D. Auble of Ord came to Sar
gent and made arrangements for
the opening of an optical parlor
in the office room of the Sun
Theater bullding. He has been

Ipractising in Ord for nearlr ?5
rears.

[~~-----------------lWhen You And I
Were Young Maggie. • ~ 4

(Continued from Page 8.)
The senior class of the Ord high

school gave a play, "The Airlval
of Kitty", to a large and apprecia
tive audience. Those participating
were Rex Milligan, Leon Mcl\Iindes,
Mildred Williams, :\Iarle Hall, Irma
Marquard, Stanley Jablonski, ~r
enzo Blc13sing and Harold SCOIllS.
. Plans were being made by chair

man Frank Koupal to ship a car
load of Red Cross hogs donated by
various people over the county.

A fire in the Perlinski smoke
house did some damage to meat
that the butcher was smoking for a
number of farmers.

Je ns Aagaard aud Sons shipped
a car of fine hogs to Omaha whl.ch
topped the market of 250 cars with
a price of $17.30 per cwt., the sale
being made by Roberts Bros., and
Rose.

It was announced that the city
must IIooverize on its water sup
ply, and that between April 1 and
November 1 the use of water for
sp rlnkling lawns was restricted to
two hours in the morniug and four
hours In the evening. It would not
be so nice to go back to that me
thod now.

Ora Taylor, foreman and pedes
trian of the Ord Quiz, walked to
North Loup, but refused to walk
back against the wind. The week
before he had walked to St. Paul
and rode back on the train.

The Skinner Packing company
was using a page ad in the Quiz to
acquaint the public with their in
stitution and the Higgins Packing
cOlllPan; was using a half page.

Miss Ann Shonka quit her school
in· Dist. 30 to accept a pooHion in
the i\ebraska State Bank, anu MIss
Freda Siler was completing the
t erro.

Arthur Hurder had accepted a
position in the sti'ele City schools
and was to have charge of the 8th
grade and the athletic department.

Word from Lieut. C. S. Watson
stated that he had been chosen dI
visIonal mess officer, which was
Consld€red a fine promotl.on.

)IllY 1, 1908.
B. A. Hutchins was appointed

marshal of North Loup, and D. L.
Hessiguie street commIssIoner at
the first meeting of the village
board.

Heavy rains during the first
week of May improved the county's
outlook for a good crop.

Better than half a column of
Small print was usd to describe the
talent for Ord's 1908 chautauqua
program. There were n? less than
twellty different entertalIlers and
musical organlzallons listed. ,

The new council consisted of
Taylor, 'Villiams, Stover, Gruber,
Sershen and SteYC11'3. G. H. Stov
er was elected president. The fol
lowing appointments were mad::

, chIef of police and water commIs
sioner, H. D. Heuck; water works
engineer, Lewis Peters; city attor
ney, H. Eo Oleson; city physlclan,
Dr. C. C. She-pard. A. J. Shirley
was city clerk,

Hard frosts had completely de
stroyed the count.y·", fruI~ crop,
which was a real calamity III those
days

Miss Martha Lee of :\Iira Valley
was married, her husband being a
substantial business man of Grand
Island.

Herschel 1"ay l301d his household
goods anu livestock at public auc
tion and left for his new home at
Holly, Colo,

Smallpox was making its appear
ance in ~orth LouP, as an order
came up for some quarantine cards.

The fixtures were moved out of
the White 1"ront Saloon to make
roolll for a barber shop which was
to open there soon.

Work on the new opera house
building was well under way, and
it was predIcted that it would be
ready for occupancy in ninety days.
Rev.~!aynard went to the res<;ue

of 1". R. Fl'lck's brood of chIckens,
whIch was Imperiled when the
.brooder caught fire, and fought the
flames until the fire department
arrived. .

A prairie fire swept the country
iro'm north of the Loup riyer In
Blaine count y to within a few miles
of Burwell. A lot of buildings and
stock were lost. 1"ifty men from
Burwell helped bE'at out the last of
the flames about three m!les west
of Burwell. .

';\11058 Ella Brown, daughter of E.
R. Brown of Sargent but formerly
of Ord, was married to Richard
Ward of Clinton, Ia. '

Gi'orge M. White graduated from
the Kansas City dental college, but
had not yet decided where he would
hang out his shingle.

'.
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BY SPECIAL

CORRESPONDENT'

would probably not have eiven
him such an invitation. As.
matter of fact, ther! were those
who wished above all things to
follow Jesus, to whom Jesus said
as deflnitely that Uley must re
turn home.

There Is no evidence that Je
sus required from aU the well
to-do people, with whom He
came (n contact, the sacrifice of
all that they had He did de
mand of them t~lat they should
use. what they had for the glory
ot God, and He rebuk~ those
who held their possessions and
treasures for themselves and who
were not rich toward God and
toward their fellowmen.

But we must not take the
teaching of Jesus and make It of
little or no effect.

• • •l'HAT man Is not truly Chris-
tian In the modern world,

any more than In the ancient
world, who hugs his possessions
to himself and refuses out of his
abundance to meet the need of
hls fellowmen. .

Jesus said that to thost> who
made the supreme sOl:rifh'e there
would come a richness of bless
ing. How true thaI 15- .not only
in relation t<J the individual. but
also In relation to the world In
which noble disciples have
lived, Think hQw much poorer
the world would have been if
St. Francis of Assisl had turned
away and failed the Master, as
this young man failed!

There is a tradition that Iden
tifies the rich young man with
Joseph of Arimathea, who aft
erwards begged the body of
Jesus and gave It burial. it is
a tradition-which one would
like to believe-that the young
man did come in time to the
place where he could m<.ke the
supreme sacrifice for the Master,

In a tury of hero worship at
Hitler's 49th birthday parade, Min
Ister 1"rick climaxed his adoration:
"AdoH Hitler is Germany and Ger
rnany is Adolf Hitler!" Let's see;
who was it said: "Franklln Roose
velt Is the Democratic Party 1"
Central City Nonpareil.

The president says operation of
the social security act shows it
was "soundly c:<>nceived," and he
propos<,-s to have it extended to do
more for oMsters: It Is a sure
way to raise funds, and has pfO;'ed
a sourCe of joy to the administra
tion in meeting sundry needs.
Wayne Herald.

is very attractive Is when the
banks of spirea ate white beside
almost every house. We may sneer
at spirea, because it grows so
easily and so commonly, but we
should be grateful for it. It wlll
grow on the north sIde of a build
ing, and dry weather will hold it
back somewhat, but it does not die
out.

There are lots of pretty flowers
that are not expensive, that we
may all enjoy. Golden glow, the
old-fashioned, spreads and thrlves
if ~iven a half chance. Bachelor
buttons, baby's breath, neither of
them can be killed out, but struggle
along year after year. Iris need
no attention. Moss roses wlll
come up yea r after year in the
'same place, so will flax, greeting
the world with new blue blossoms
each morning.

Petunias are easy and cheap to
g'row, as are morning glor les and
nasturtiums, and zinnias. And
Oalifornla poppies. .

I have even seen lawns brIght
with dandelions that I thought
were pretty:"-you don't suppose I
have a temperature, do you?

-Irma.

Spiritual Vs. M,aterial Wealth
The Internatlon;\1 Uniform Suo

4ay School Lesson for l'olay 15

Text: Mark 10:1'7·31. .. '

SEEKING an approach to eter-
nal life, 8 rich young man

_'ame w Jesus-but when 11 was
<uggested that he give his treas
ures to the poor, he went away
<orrowful Here Is a ~tory which
has iaid a firm hold on Ufe and
literature

Not all tilctions, however, have
"cceived the message or taken 11
Into a practical appllcaticlU to
ward life We have tended to
whittle away the meaning of the
<tory until It has very little
'neaning at all,

• • •
.., 0 far as his ouhvard life was

concerned, the young man
was evideJ1tly as goo~ &s he pro
fessed 19 b~. Je~us did not ques
tion the sinceri~y with which he
said that he had ob~erved the
commandments 'rom his youth
Yet Jesus found one thing cru
cially lacking In this young man

With all his goodness, he had
not found the spiritual loy and
happiness of a great adventurt>
His very possessions. instead of
being a means' of enriching his
life. had become a barrier be
tween him and life's true goal.

It is instructive that Jesus not
only urged this young man to
giv~ his pQ.Ssesslons to the poor ,
but that He also invited him to
corne and follow Him It tells us
a great deal concerning the
young man He was evidently
capable of something more than
ordinary service; and it was be
cause of this great possibility of
what he could become that his
failure to sacrifice the one thing
that kept him away was so
tragic.

If the young man had been in
capable of less he~olc life, Jesus

WASHINGTON
~_LI:TT~R

Administration Presents Statistics.
Answering Crop Control Rebellion

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
(VTASHINGTON. - Despite the 1937 which cam~ to 24.225,000
no noisy rebellion of some bushels, and at imports for the
farmers' who don't like the re- same period this year which had
strictions imposed by the new dropped to 1,548,000 bushels.
agricultural control policies of Corn exports, on the othebr htn~
the administration, the Depart- which were only 51,000 us e
merit of Agriculture feels confl- from July 1936 to January 1~7
dent that participation of farm- jumped .to 18!987,OOO for e
ers in the com belt with this same period this year.
year's program will show an in: In 1937 we used 2,3.43,258,000
crease o~ nearly 10 per cent. . bushels of corn for gram domes-

The C~rn Belt Liberty League, tically, and there was a carry-
growing out of a mass meeting over of about 180,000,000 bushels
of some 3000 farmers in and near which has been the average for
Illinois recently, drew up a the past 10 ye~rs. The depart-
12-point protest to express ment feels this should be 10-
dissatisfaction with the 1937 creased to more nearly 350,000,-
Agriculture Adjustment Act. 000 bushels.

• • • • • •r!,wo points which had the wid- THE de par t men t is asking
est appeal were: (1) It is farmers to. plant 94,595,.000

unfair discrimination for. the acres of corn this year, as against
government to restrict the pro- 96,483,000 harvested last year.
duction of American corn and at The average yield is 25 bushels
the same time import corn from to the acre.
the Argentine at world prices The d~par~ment answers pro-
and at serious detriment to the tes~s.agall:st .mcreasc? corn com-
American market' (2) The New petition within American borders
Deal plan allows ~outhern cotton by pointing to the fact that from
planters to replace their re- 1928 to 1932 the avera.ge corn
stricted cotton acreage with corn: crop of the 12 states known
This creates new competition and as the "cotton south" w~s 29,-
penalizes the natural corn grow- 000,000 acres, and that 10 the
ers of the corn belt. year 1936-1937 there was no

The Department of Agriculture noticeable increase. All 48 states
points to corn imports for the have produced some corn for the
oerlod from July 1936 to January past 10 years.

~".~~t.;'.
'-:~·r
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Come Back Home,
Friends; It Rains

North Loup Dogs
Closely Watched

AnoHler point that draws COIU
ment'is the fact that th~ license-s
to sell liquor are limited In num
ber. Why Is it necessary to llmit
the number of Uquor sellers so
they would he profitable any more
than to limit the number of lI
censes Issued to truckers, or sale
barns, or doctors, or tanners? 'Dhe
same point has been brought up
in ~. L. If it is a good thing to
sell the stufr, why Hmit the sale
to one man, any more than to limit
the number of g<rocerles in town.
One grocery could do fine here.
Three or four are too many.

lIe's Getting lieU Now,
The notlc~ in the Quiz of ~Iayor

Cummins in rega,rd to the severity.
In the metho<l he intends to enforce
the dog license law, draws a little
smlle from many who happen to
know how difficult it Is to enforce
such things In small towns. On
the other hand perhavs it does not
draw a smlle from the man who
has the job as dog catcher.

Of course dogs must be killed,
but Glen Johnson and Jim Cole
man seem to ha ;'e the dog business
pretty well worked out. They
keep the dogs· closely watched up,
and only dogs with no owners, and
dogs that are vIcIous or harmful
are the ones killed. But they are
not gettlng into trouble with the
little ooys in town by killing their
pet.

I told him when he stoppe-d' that
all I wanted was a package of
needles. He was nearly exhausted
from the drive and sat down on the
porch a minute. I felt a. little
guilty so I let him linker the ma
ohine and llel'pod him come a
little nearer getting pay for his
trip.

~··························t~ ~

i ++Something !
t 'i'\ 'If ti .vt erent + -1- !
.4f{{4••{.{{{f{f{ff{{ff.f{{{

Last year all our conversation
held the remark, "It just can't raIn
in this country any more". This
year I helleve it Is about to be
changed to "It just can't stop rain
Ing, can it 1"

- --000-
There never was a prettier

drive than that dO'Wn the valley
to Grand Island, when the coun-
ltyside is green. .

--000-
A delightful surprise is a lovely

rock garden tucked into' a south
c.orner of that bIg elevator to the

It ~Iust ne True,
A young mau by the name of

George Chipps drove into Shel
don's l<'tlling Station last week
with a sweet, )'oung lady friend.
He did not order gasoline for a
minute but fumbled about in the
cubby-hole of the dash board and
extracted a piece of paper and
showed it to Irvy. "This is what
I have been doing today" he said.

Irvy glanced over the paper. It
was a wedding cer titicate. George
seemed quite elated over it and
Irvy looked at the girl and she too
seemed to acquiesce, so Irvy came
suddenly to the concluston that
there was no hoax to the deal and
they were actually coming home
from that one great occa~ion.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE'" THINGS
TO 1"'HINK ABOUT!

Ileal Sen iCe,
To illustrate the service render

ed by some of the Ord business
Illen I guess I boetter mention an
incident that happened to me last
week, ,

About Hiree weeks a-go my wife
asked me to stop at a man's house
in Ord by the name of Austin and
buy a package of sewing machine
nee-dies, She has a peculiar breed
of'a machine and has been unable
to buy needles at the store that
will work.

I stop·ped at Ws house and Mrs.
Austin .s'ald he was out of town
but would be back in a week or
so. She took my name and ad
dress and saId she would have
him ma il me a package.

Something went askew, for we
did not get the needles. Then one
day it turned out he came home, a
little unexpected and his wife had
gone to Burwell. Mr. Austin saw
my name on a slip, a,nd it boeing a
rainy day and he having no other
work, he thought he would drive to
N. L. and see what I wanted. When
he got to ~. L. he found I lived
four mlles in the country. It was
raining and was very muddy, but
he had come this far so he pro
ceeded the last four miles in the
mud, very nearly gettlng stuck
several times.

east of the highway as you start
home to Ord. You wlll miss it
unless you look carefully, and it
Is worth seeing. The pools and
rocks and flowers are inspiring
enough to make you dash home,
grab the spade and start standing
)'our own lawn on end in an ~ffort

to build one here,
-900-

Driving through other towns
helps us to come home and see the
beauties of our own,., .also what

~==============7=============~olneeds fixing.
Driving from the east into Grand

Island, what could give a gloom
ier pIcture than the dark, smoked
round house, blackened fence fall
ing over.

Leaving Columbus for Grand Is
land, what could give more de
llght than a glimpse of the lovely
park created beside the highway?

Going through Fullerton and
some of the other eastern Nebra s
ka towns, the Illacs couldn't be
showier.

To enter a. town past the city
dump, and assorted backyards and
barnyards surely does not give a
visitor much of a first impression.
Nor do most filling stations and
hog dog stands add to the attrac
tiveness of a elty boundary.

Junky old bulldlugs that need
tearing down or repainting and re
building are one thing Ord does
have plenty of., .. cracked, broken,
bumpy sidewalks another, ..... ,if
we could fix up a few of these, our
city would improve immensely.

1"01' Or d Is a place o·f smooth
green lawns, and many well kent
homes and yards. Our square has:
tew empty old buildings, many of
our vacant lots are neatly tended
gardens, and our aspect in general
is very pleasing, don't you think
so?

--000-
One time of the year when Ord

It's A Rainln',
1"01' my friends like ~!orris Ren

dell and the Collins' in Missouri,
my brother, sIster and mother in
California, Browns, Allen Tappan
and Ed Jeffries in Washington and
Oregon, Hish's and Lloyd Wheeler
in Illinois, and tJhe many others
who have left principally because
it seemed like it never rained in
this country, I will say that now
they might come back and see an
old lime Viet spring. It has been
many years since we have had as
much rain in April and Mayas
we have had so far, I just came
from the garden where I was sur
veying the fruit, The tomatoes
stood in water, I sank into the mud
sir inches, and the rain was still
pouring down.

A new spirit prevails among us
all. Last week when the rain was
pouring steadily I had a slck horse.
I called Dr. McGinnis and apolo
gized when I spoke saying. "This
Is a heck of a day to have a. sick
horse," 0

"Xo," Dr. 'correcte<l. '\Xo. I'd
say this is a fine day."

It has been many rears since
the small grain has looked so fine
as it does this spring. The wlleat
and rye are a foot high and many
are worrying tJhat it is so luxur
Iant that it will surely lodge. The
alfalfa is nearly knee high and has
another three weeks to grow.
There has been 'pasture three
weeks. More than this the water
in the new ditch Is ready to be
poured on the land In the valley.

There is some difference in opin
Ion as to how deep the sub-soil
has been soaked. In the fields,
naturally, it is wet further down
and in~lIra Valley, where they
had one good rain the rest of us
did not get, the men there claim it
Is wet down four or maN feet.
However, some of the men in this
Vicinity have b€en planting trees
and fence posts, and in most places
find dry dirt at a:bout the bottom
of the post hole. Our solI has
been frightfully dry for a lon~

time and it takeos more thi!-n one
gentle rain to restore the mois
ture.

•u

-The delivery truck of the Sil
Ica Products Co., of Tekamah,
made one of its trips to Ord Thurs
day,

were wllling to take a chance on
renting some of the idle land ad
joining them.

...... ~ .
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!BACK FORTY f
~ By J. A. Itol'Q~dQ ;
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The kllling frost of last Sunday
occurred on about the average date
for the last ktnlng frost in Valley
ouuty. 'But it w;as the lwtest se
Yare frost to visit this locality in
several )'oo.rs.

'Tille latest that a kllling frost
has touched mo·st of the staw is
May 27th. This was in 1907, when
the freezing temperature covered
nearly all of the southern and east-
ern counties. '

In the northwestern ptart of the
state such h('avy frosts have oc
curred in June, and in 1902, one
came on June 21st. 'Dhe last klll
iny frost hap'pens as a rule in the
southeastern section during the
last ten da.ys o'f April, but comes
gradually later northward and
westward. It occurs near May 1st
In the greater portion of the south
ern and eastern secUons, and from
May lOth to 15th in the more ele~

va'led p<lrtions of the north and
west,

Light frosts, not strong enough
to cause serious injury, have come
to xe'braska In the last days of Au
gust, .and more often in early Jep
temiher. Damaging frosts are to
be ell:pected during the latter half
of September. 'The average daJie at
Ord for the first killing fros,t of
autumn is October first.

'l\he earllest frost in the records
of the past fifty years w<1sSeptem
bel' 12th, This frost came in 1902,
and froze corn over the entire
staJie.

,When frosts ocur, the tempera
ture at the ground ma v be 10 or
more degrees lower than where
the thermometers are hanging.
The average numher of days be
tween frosts ranges from 160 da,'g
In the southeast to 130 days 111
t,he northwe,S'tern part of the state.
This is usually called the growing
season.

..... ~ .
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t My Own Column ~
t By H. P. Leggett t
: •••••+4 •••••• {•• {•.{ {{ {{.•.••1

One thing I notice, and that is
that tlie boys around home are
paying their subscriptions about
as good as those who move-d LO
other states and I also notice that
a lot of folks are paying for a
year now who used to pay for six:
months 'at a time. and a lot of
those who had to pay for three
months at a lime, are now paying
for six months in advance. Must
mean a little improvement'in con
ditions.

--0-

An<l I also know a. lot of folks
who are going to be pIcking peas
and be<ans and beets and other
things out of the garden pretty
soon, at no cash outlay, who, for
several years, have had to pick
thenl out of the store at s'o much
per can. And the home grown
garden sass Is lots better too.

--0-

Col. Weller is talking of going
up to Cullen Lake for a while and
wants to know if he can get a
place to raise garden if he decides
to go. I presume he intends to
have his wife do the work.

--0-

I wasn't going to write this
blurb this week but Eugene said
I had better get busy If I wanted
to stay on the pay roiL Prdbably
when you read it you will wish I
hadn't written It,but I want to go
to Minnesota some time next week
and while I could probalbly hitch
hike, it might not be so good for
the Missus, so I am going to write
it and hold my job.

--0-
I am practicing up on taking

pictures and expect to send you
some actual proof of any big fish
stories I may tell. Anyhow, I
want yoU to all remember th!\Jt any
fish stories that I write wtll be
the strict truth. I sure don't want
to get the kind of reputation that
Guy Burrows, John' Klein, Charley
Stlchler, LOu pierce and some of
t,hat gang have, of drawing the
long oow when I tell about my
fishing.

~

By the way if some of you guys
who are back considerable on your
su'bscrlptio.n, will come in durIng
the next week with a dollar to
apply, it will help in buying snake
bite mediCine and other neceslsl
ties for~he trip.

~

And a lo.t of you folks who mov
ed west this spring, take notice of
what nue' rains we are getting.
It almost makes me helleve that it
was )'ou, gUYs w).lo were' causing
the drouth, '

-. --0-

Orie of the real estate dealers
C'ame in Saturday and waI\ted 50
farm leases'. I suggested that it
was preHy late for him to stock up
with that many and he said that
since the rains a. lot of farmers

they are today. Old timers told of
working all day in the harvest field
in those days for 25c per day, crad
ling three acres of wheat by hand,

Corn bread and molasses was the
staple food of the average family,
and with some even potatoes were
considered a luxury. Many a tam
ily had but one pair of shoes be
t ween a large family of 00)13. and
the younger ones would run thru
the snow barefoot from the house
to the ham to do the chores. The
women worked early and late, often
by the light of a log ire, spinning
yarn and weaving it into cloth, that
their children might not have to go
naked, .....

Possibly even one hundred years
ago is too long a time to suit the
reader, If so, let us take the col
onization perlod of the Loup Val
leys with its grasshoppers, prairie
fires, blizzards and drouth. Per
haps you would have preferred to
!lve in those days , when nobody
had any money, and merchandise of
various kinds was the medium of
exchange. That was the period
when Holllday bought the goods for
his Ft. Hartsuff store on time, sold
on lime, and hoped that the settlers
would be able to pay him.

They were not. and Holliday was
sued no less than ten times by his
creditors for his Inabll'ity to pay.
That was in 1874. when the grass
hoppers took the entire crop, and
the settlers were not even able to
vay in produce, as they had hoped
to do. Eventually he manage-d to
pay all his debts, but it took sev
eral years, Times were hard then,
but history does not record that a
beneficent government opened its
coffers and paid large amounts to
the aged and unemployed, as they
are doing today......

Last let us consider the drouth
period of 1894, which a large num
ber of readers may readily recall.
One family lived all winter on
Plush and corn bread, with the
m i lk from one cow. When the cow
went dry they got along without
milk for a. time, until a neighbor
decided to share his milk supply
with them. One family bought 25c
worth of sugar 1n November and it
lasted 5 -people until after the firS't
of March. Thousands of people ~

kept from freezing by burning We may get a whale o'f a crop
prair!e coal.

1 189 f this year and it may be cheap on
n 4 many a. amlly got along account of quantity, but I belteve

a month on far less money than
most people are allowed per week if I was a tarmer I would rather
now, If you don't believe it, ask have the cribs and bins all full of
those who did. They didn't have cheap grain rather than no crop
much fun In those days, with no and a high price for it. Always,
motion pictures, radios, telephones, within three years and usually
football games, 'band concerts, and sooner; a cheap corn crop Is worth
the thousand and one other plea- a gooa prIce and there are still a
sures and conveniences of modern lot of farmers who can hold at
life. But they were content for least a part of their crop for decent
they knew nothing of them. Yes, prices in case it Is cheap this fall.
everything is comparative. It is • ~
all in our minds. We are only as I will appreciate having your
bad of! as we think we are. dally paper subscriptions and when

I am gone Eugene will take care
or it for )'OU,

-0-
I want to invite all Valley coun

ty candidates to let us make their
engravings this spring. You will
want campaign cards, can hardly
campaign without them, and we
will be glad to make them for you
too. Bring us a good picture and
In an hour or two we will turn out
an engraving the equal of any you
can get anywhere. I hope bro
ther publishers in the surrounding
towns will also remember to send
their engraving orders to our en
~raving department. We guaran
tee to give them satisfaction.

-<l-
But I don't want ,to try to make

nn engraving for George Gowen,
as we onlyh:ave one machine and
don't want to get it ,busted.

PREDl t.'TlON: Dizzy Dean's
enrollment in a Chicago Cub

uniform will do nothing to di
minish the Windy City's tradi
tional .reputation.

• • •
Soon 'farm (amBies will have

more than the locust and boll
weevil to won., about. The
"jitterbugs" will be coming
home from college.• • •

There's a ~'nday the 13th in
May. AHel which, whee. be
cause the editor won't have to
think up any more hard luck
gags until 19391

! •
. Now that anti-peddler laws

ale bemg put into effect in
many small towns perhap. the
family will eventually accumu
late enough [ootweal to use up
\hat drawel full of shoe l~ces.
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THB~ AND NOW.
Einstein was right. Everything

Is comparative. The only trouble
with us is that we always compare
present conditions with those that
immediately preceded them, and
such comparisons are odious. It
Is for this reason that we compare
present conditions with those of ten
to twenty or even thirty years ago,
and believe that this is the worst
state of affairs that our country
has ever known. We need to be
raised up high enough to get a
broader point of vIew.

•••••
Let us look about for periods of

our nation's history comparable to
the present time. Although there
were a number of periods of de
pression prior to that time, we find
one Ideal for comparison in the
Virginia colony just 260 years ago,
In 1678. It was immediately fol
lowing the departure from the col
ony of the uotcrtous Governor &1'
ke ley, who had ground the colon
ists under the heel of oppression
until he was removed by the equal
ly disliked King Charles 11 of Lng
land.

The people had high hopes of im
proved condition'S, but were doom
ed to disappointment. 'Speaking of
Berkeley, Charles said, "That old
fool has taken away more lives in
that naked land than I for the
death of my father!" Consequent
ly he tried to do even worse than
Berkeley had done. What few us
eral laws there were on the statute
books were repealedraud only free
holders were gIven the right to
vote. Thus the poor man was tax
ed as heavily as the rich, but un
less he was a landholder he had no
vote.

Culpepper was appointed govern
or, and he extorted every cent he
could from the' colonists, quarter
ing soldiers in the towns to en
force his demands for tribute. He
even defrauded the soldiers of their
wages. The condition of the Vir
ginians was wretched in the ex
treme. All the wealth they could
accumulate was confiscated, with
the - result that many starved .to
death, and hundred of others died
of cold and exposure due to lack of
proper food and clothing. That
was a DEPRES~lO~......

But perhaps that was too long
ago, and you think the comparison

-', is unfair. If so, let us move down
the vist'a of time a handred years
to the winter of 1777-78, in the
midst of the period in which the
colonies were striving to throw off
the )'oke of oppression. The place
was a vLllage on the Schuylkill riv-

. er 24 miles west of Philadelphia,
known to history as Yalley Forge.
Washington with 11,000 troops went
into quarters there in December,
1777.

There, as had happ-ened many
times before, hundreds of men die<l
of coM, and at one time more than
half the army was unfit. for active
duty. Their plIght was little worse
than their people at hom", many of
whom dIed of starvation and ex
posur", fol' their resource'S had
been taxed to the utmost to keep
the army In the field, and the Bri
tish armIes had taken heavy toll of
what remained. Many went with
out shoes, leaving ,blood stained
foot prints on the frozen ground.

•••••
. But you may well say that in
both these cai?js the people were
not governing themselves, and the
comparison Is unfair. Let us take,
then, a period in our national hist
ory aoout one hundred years ago.
This period included what is known
as the "crIsis of 1837," Monetary
cond.ltions were then wOrse than
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JEA~ !<'EHGl'SO~.

ian of the class of 1938, ON high
school, comple'l"d her four year
G.0urse with a total of 24 A's and S
B's. Her school activHres includ
"d G. A. A., 1 )"ear, girl reserves, 1
)'ear and gyill' 2 y·ears. She nar
rowly escaped a tie with Miss VIr
ginia Davis for. ~cond place hon
ors.-Photos by Lumbard.

Double-Barreled Event Cause
of 3-Day Bargain Carnival

Under Way Tomorrow.

Thursd(ly Is the important day
of Xatlonal AIr Mall Week, wjth
mall planes scheduled to arrive
and depart Irorn Ord for the fIr91
time in hlstcry, On Friday the
Parker & Watts circus comes to
Ord to give a fre street parade and
two performances under the big
lop, and in honor of this double
barreled event, Ord merchants to
dgy announce a 3-day bar-gain car
nival unique in Ord's history.

Most of the Important business
Ilr ma of Or d are taking part in
this bargaln carnival, M a scru
tiny ot the advertising In this Is
sue will prove. There will be bar
gains in food, bargains In cloth
in g, bargains In almost everything
that people use.

People of the xorth Loup valley
are lnvited to pay 01'<.1 a visit
Thursday, Friday or Saturday tbls
week; more than one visit It pos-
sible, ,

On Thur sday, the Aeronca plane
flown by Miss Evelyn sharp, who
last Friday was given ~ commer
cial transport pHot's license by the
federal government, thereby be
coming America's young"st fully
Ilcenscd feminine ptlot, will carry
alr mall to Grand Island at 7:30 a.
m, and again at 1: 30 p. m. The
plane will arrive froui Grand IS
land with air mall at 1: O~ p. m.

Thousands of letters are belng
mailed in advance to go out of Ord
on one of these hlstorv-maklng
flights and people everywhere are
invited to visit Ord Thursday and
mail letters by plane. Sp"clal en
velopes bearing a cachet showing
E\elyn's picture are available at
Lhe postoffice and other places in
Ord.

In mid-afternoon a brief pro
gram In the court house yard will
be given for the entertainment of
visitors, if weather perlllits.

On l<'riday, the big ·Parker &
Watts circus is slcheduled to arrhe
e,arly 11). the morning froUl Grand
Island where the-y show the day
previous. Their sp"cial train w111
be shunted to a side track of the
UnIon ,l'acific and unleaded. At
noon or a little later the cir.:us
wllI giYe a parade through the
business district and their after
noon and evening performances
are t<> be presented on the John
:VIoudry place east of Bussell park.
Parker & Watts clallll to be the
only big circus stllI giving a free
stre"t parade; they have five acres
of tents and their circus and wi1<l
animal s,how is claimed to be sf:C
ond to none. 'Lincoln, Cre-te, Al
liance and Broken Bow are a few
of the other cities where this cir
cus wiiC play In :\ebraska. lot is
the biggest circus to visit Ord in
at least ten ye-ars.

Throughout the week end, Ord
store-s will greet visitors with a.
flood of sp"cial pargains and
"ootock up for the summer" 'is ad
vice o.ffered to Quiz readers.

QuIz Is printed Early•.
BecalJse o.l National All' M,all

week the Quiz is being prin't€~

Tuesday night instead Of late Wed
nesday afternoon as Is customary.
Readers are asked to oyerlook ab
sence of a tew re-gular news de
partments and f~'!tures that had
to be left out because of necessity
for haste in p·rinting.

\VINNING STUDENTS OP ORO HIGH

U. of N. Presents Plaque to
Ord for 'Scoring 17,261

In state-Wide Event.

A beautiful plaque showing the
~IcUlorial stadium at the Univer
sity of :\ebraska this week was
added to the trophy case at Ord
Wgh school, won by coach Helmut
Brockman's track athletes in the
15th annual selective pentathlon
conducted by the University,

Scoring 17,261 points, the Ord
boys won Group 1 and because
the ir point total was higher than
the champions of either Group 2
or Group 3 the grand champion
ship trophy was presented to them.

In this event four boys from a
school make- up a team. Out of
e-Ight track and field events, the
team must compete in five. Charles
Cetak, Dale Hughes, Allen Zik
inund and Edgar Barnes made uP
the 01'<1 team,

Tho pentathlon Is conducted In
the manner of "te leg raphlc" track
meets, there being no direct com
petition with other schools.

High point scorer in the pent
athlon for Ord wae Zlkmund,
whose total was 4,632% points.
Cetak was close witl) 4,620 and
Hughes received houdrabre men
tion with 4,029.

8cofe-s in Group 2 were as fol
lows: Ord, 17,261; Mitche ll , 16,

, 931%; Bayard, 16,858; David City,
, 16,043; 13ridgeport, 11,416.

Ansley, with a score of 16,531,
was Group 1 winner and Frernont,
with a score of 16,504 was group 3
winner, Since Ord's total was
higher than either Ans ley or }<'r,,
llli!nt, the beautiful plaque cam"
to Ord. It Is one of the fine-st tro
phies in the Ord high school troph'r
case, which Is crowded to over
flowing with splendi,d trophies won
by athl"tes, musicians l!,.nd other
cOlilpetitors who have represented
Ord IIi in this and other )"ears.

In the individual placiogs', Vic
tor Brewer of Walthill ,vas win
ner with 5,157 3-4 points. He won
a gold medal.Silyer medal win
ners were Henry Rohri, :I<'re-mont,
Clydtl Taylor, Lexlng{on, an<.1 Jack
Bengel', Callaway. Among the
bronze medal winners were Zlk
mund and Cetak of Ord.
~ew records set in this year's

pentathlon include 15 seeonds in
the 120 yar<1 high hurdles by Tay
lor of Lexington; 22' feet S in~hes
in the broad jump by Brewer of
Walthlll; and 21.4 s"conds in the
220 yard dash by Gale _~~erry . of
Bayard. '-

Jack Ream Orchestra
Plays Thursday Under

Softball Team Auspices
Sponsored by the softball tea.ms

of Ord, who wllI share in thl} pro
ceeds, the famous Jack Ream or
chestra wllIp,lay for a dance
Thursday, May 19 at the Ord dance
hall manag"d by Emil Darges.
Ream's orchestra Is a compara-
tively new one but Ream himself OPAL MILLER.
is na.tionally known as a trumpet tl'.lIss Opal ~1lI1er, valedictorian
pla)'er, having appe-are<l with the of the Ord high school graduating
Morton Downey ,band and also class o'f 1938, has to her credit
with the orchestra that pla)'ed in 25 A's and 7 B's for her lour year
Rudy Vallee's ,pIcturC', "Sweet al'€rage. Her, school activltie-s in
~Iuslc." A bIg crowd from all over cluded band, .~ years, orche-stra, 4
the LouP Valley region is exp"cted rears, girl re-senes, 1 year. She
in Ord Thursday for the Ream was also senior vice-presidjEt.'
dan~e. I Miss Jean F<erguson, salutator-

Caught 7 Coyotes
Ernest Jensen, Allen Jones and

ALLA~ ZIK.'111l\:D. Bennie Jensen brought to town a
• litter of seven coyote pups which

Charles TLlckly th"y had dug out of a den in the
• hills 11% mlles southwest of Ord.

• They were about a month old. The

KIlled BYHorse men had quite a time digging them
out, as they dug out thr"e holes

. before thq located the one In
,The Ord co:un~uUlty was sh~ked wqlch the co)"otes were hiding,

"ednesday evenlllg when thl} "ord 1'he mother corote was not in evI
c~me by telephone that Charles T. dence. They receiY"d a dollar
Llckly had b"en killed tha<.t aft~r· each for the pups, which helped
noon when his, horse fell wI.th hIm. pay them for their work.
He and Tom Dobroyolny, Jr., had
b"en rounding up cattle', and it is
b€1!eved that his horse fell with
him, pwbably hitting him with the
horn of the saddle, He did riot die
instantly, for he got up, holding
his sto'!1lacIJ, and made the remark
that the horse had about cut him
In two. Mr, Drobovolny went on
looking after the stock, and when
he looked back shortly afterward
he saw the horse standing but nO
signs of Lickly. When he rode
back he found him dead. There
was not a broken bone or a bruise
on his body,but the doctors are
of the opinion that the saddle horn

(Continued on pagtl 12).

Loup Valley Men
Head Postnlasters

Dale, Veleba, At
Insurance Meeting

c. C. Dale and Charles Veleba
drove down to Central City l\Ion
day to attend a meeting in regard
to the wheat Insurance program,
They return(;d to Ord with the im
pression that the program mIght be
a grand thing for wheat growing
ar(;as, but that its value in Vall"y
county Is more or less problem
atical.

With the limited wheat acr"age
this county has had in the past, it
would not apply to many farmer13.
Purther, the risks are higher here,
which would make the premiums
higher than the average fanner
would care to pay, Risks mention
ed sp"cifically by l\lr. Dale for this
year included hall, rust and lodg
ing of the grain, all of whIch a.re
easily possible with' existing wea,
ther conditioIls.

Valley County 8th
Graders Number 114

Mrs. Sara' Hawklns of :Vlldland
College, Fremcnt, wilt ~Ive a mls
cellariecus program at the annual
eig ht h grade c9r •.nencement exer
cjses to be held' in the Ord high
school auditorium Monday evening, I'·
May 23. The musical part of the
program wllI be under the dlrec
tion of l\Ir, Duncan.

Those who finislled the exam
inations In April wllI be oil the
honor 'roll, and the names of those
holding high a vera.ges will be an
nounced at that time. One hun
dred and fourteen will receive
their diplomas and wlH be present
as guests at the program. The
names of the succ"ssful students
will be given next week.

Two Loup valley men were hori
ored by the comention of :-\ebras
ka postmasters at their session at
~orth platte Wednesday eYenlng
and Thursday. The attendance
totaled nearly 200 from all par,ts
of Nebraska, Harrison parkman,
postal de p a l' t 111 e n t purchasing
agent at Washington, D. C" was
the s'P<'aker at the concluding ses
sion Thursday, at which Omaha
was agre(;d up'on as the location
for the 19311 convention.

!Postmaster Alfred L~ llllI of
Ord drove over Wednesday to a,t·
tend the meeting, OmC€l's were
foelected as follows: President, J.
11<'. Wobster of St. Paul; Kathryn
V. MCCusker, Ogallala, R. E. Har
mon, Auburn, and l\Irs. !<'redericka
W. Weber, Wahoo, were chosen
vice-presidents; !<'rank A. Moon,
Fairbury, is the new state director,
and Alfred L. Hill of Ord is the
new sc-cretary.

HIll, A. E, Gusta\"Son of Grand
Island, Parklilan, Webster, Dr. A,
A, YanDyke of st, P8,uJ, :-'!inn., and
Loui3 }'. E0tter of Omaha, spoke
before the conYention adjourn"d,
Detailed instructions for handling
"air mail week" letters t.hIs week
WHe given by Harle)' :-'Ioorhead of
Omaha, Secretary lilll discussed
".\ppointment and Re-appointment
of Postmasters." President Web
f.ter dlscuss"d the advantages of
district associations,

Brockman's Track Athletes Jfin State Pentathlon

Prete rr lng to take their chances
in Crass A, the class in which all
the larger schools in 'Nebraska
were el1'tered, Ord athletes came
through at the state traCk and field
meet held In Lincoln on !<'rlday
ana Saturday. Coach Helinut
Brockman took with him Charles
Cet ak, Don Dahlin; Edgar Barnes,
Dale Hughos, Gerald -Jones and
Allen Zikrnund,

Cetak came through with a beau
tiful performance in the century
tying for first in the preliminaries
with Gale 11erry of Bayard Friday,
and bcat ing his tlme by a ten~h of
a second Saturday. Charles ran
the event agalpsf a strong wInd
Saturday In the tin_e tlme of 10.3
seconds to become a. gold medal
winner. He alsc won the 220 yard
event In Gla~ A, and tied for sec
ond place In tqe four classes with
a time of 23,4 $ecpnds.

Cetak's win In the 100 yard
event caught the sports writers
and photographers IV' surprise, as
they had conceded it to Merry,
with Jack Bengel' of Callaway a

(Continued on page 12)

Wins Century, Furlong, in
Top Class; Hls Tlme Better

Than Gale_ Merry's.

Cham 1Jionship; '""G_e_t_a_k_,_Z,_i_k_n_ll_ll~ld:,
...- m

Charlie Cetak Is Ord's Point Total
Best Sprinter At i\1 In the Pentathlon
State Track Meet ~. < " Highest in State

f
t,

Fair Board Names'
';Superintendents
At a recent meeting ot the Loup

Valley fair board C~illJlli(tees were
a ppo int ed and auper lntendents se
lected to look after the different
phases of the Loup valley Fall' and
!laces this year. The connnltteee
are: Entertainment, .Val Pullen,
Henry Enger, Dr. J, W. l\IcOJiin!s;
advertising, Ed Kokes, Henry Jor
gensen, Dave Arnold; premium
list, R. Claire. Clement, Henry En
ger, Henry Jorgensen.

Heads for the several depart
ments were selected as follows:
Cattle Kenneth Koelling; horses,
Da ve Arnold; hogs, Don Round;
poultry, A. R. Brox ; agriculture,
Henry Enger; fine arts, Mrs,
Edgar Roe; home economics, Mrs.
A. W. Cornell; flowers, l\Irs. Will
Zabloud ll ; schools, :'1iss Clara Me
Clatchey; races, Cl)'de Baker; su
perintendent of track, Val Pullen;
superintendent of grounds, Dr.
l\IcGinnis; superintendent of 4-H
clubs, Vincent Jacolbson. ..,

Many of these superintendellts
are expel'ience(l' fn their lines, :lnd
some are new to the work, buf It
is generally agreed that th"y' are
well chosen for the work thd
have -to do. The entertainillen.t
commltt"e has most of the talent
lin"q up for this year, and t'hey.
have done remarkably well in get
ting value for their money,-' The
advertising COlllmltt(;e has already
done some work along thIs line,
although the bulk of the publicity
will come later. With the prp!~

pects for a good crop, the tatr
should be one of the best In years'.

L. S. Larsen Injur('d.
While using a hay rake Tuesday

of last w"ek L, S. La.rsen was quite
seriously injured when the te-am
ran away with him, one of the
teeth of the rake puncturing his
stomaca:r. He is reco\erlng under
the care of Dr. J. G. Kruml at the
Elliott Clement home in Ord.

--15 spring coats and suit now
on sale at half price at Chase's
Toggery. 8-H

Flood \Vaters Pour Over Too of the Ord Dam

When high water caused by a rain of from 3 to 6 Inches between
Taylor and Burwell reached Ord early Thursday morning, water pour
ed OHr the top of. Hardenbrook dam and through furrows cut in the
earth breast work during the night by workmen directed by Engineer
Manager E, H. Dun mue. cutting these furrows lessened the weight ot
water arid prevented damage to the concrete portion of the dam. H
will be a comparatively cheap operation to pump sand and gravel into
the cuts and restore the earth dam, engineers say.

Evelyn Sharp Wins
Her Pilot's License

l'~'lday the 13th did not prove
unlucky fo/' Miss EYelyn Sharp,

Ord's natlouallr
known airplane
pilot, for on that
day she received
notlrloation of
the fact that she
had passed the
required t est s,
and was entitled
to do commercial
flying. The pre
sen tat I on was
made !<'rlday at a

. banquet given in
~ her honor by an
; other Oill lady,

.! :Yliss Delpha Tay-

I,'
. '," lor, s"cretary to

. ' ,Supreme Court
J rJustice Bay a r d

>'l!' ;II, Payne,
"~I :VII'S'. Helen Car-

man, secretary to
Charles S. Doyle
of the S tat e
Aeronautics com
lIlis·slon, made the
prcsentatiion. Ev
elyn Is the only

"'\ COlllmerclal 11-
i censed [lye l' of

,.' her sex in the
state at the p.resent time, following
the removal of l\IrS. Louise Tinsley
l\1iller fr<Y!1l Alllance to Torring
ton, Wyo. She WOll her Ilcense on
her second examination, and is
without question tho )"oungc.st wo
man In the United states to hold a
commercial pilot's Ilcense.

High School Golfers
\Vill Compete at Ord

The annual golf tournament of
the Mid Six high school athletic
conference will be held In Ord Sat
urday, May 21, announce Ord high
school officials. Last year the
tourney was held at Broken Bow
and was won by Ord, the Individual
champion ,being Ruese ll Rose.
Schools that will compete Include
St. Paul, Broken Bow, Arcadia,
Loup pty, Ravenna and Ord.

ORO ~lUSICIANSMAKE SPLENDID SHOWING AT NATIONAL
. MUS~C CONTEST HELD IN OMAHA, \VIN THREE SUPERIORS

~.

f
I

All Ord musicians who attended the national musIc contc"6t held in Omaha !<'riday and Saturday of last
week' made a ycry satisfactory showing, according to Dean Duncan, Ord music director. Two soloIsts, Ruth
Auble \vith the sousaphone and Eugene Puncochar with the clarinet, picture above, represented Ord, and
both niade superior rating, The Ord clarinet quartet, consisting of Opal l\Iiller, l\Iyrnie Auble, Lyle !<'lagg
and Eugene Puncochar, was also rated superior.

The brass sextet, Lloyd Sack, Gerald Girak, Virginia Sack, Allen Zikmund, Dick Koupal and ,R,uth Aubl~,
won all excellent rating, as did also the Ord band.. rhe Ord orchc"6tra was rated good. In addItIOn to thIS
~Iargle Smith and l\Iar!lyn Dale pla)'cd their violins In the f"slival orchestra, which was made up of stu
dents froin varIous schools alI over the district. Dick Koupal, Eugene Puncochar, Jerrine Burrows, Vir
ginIa Sack and Ruth Auble sang ,in the festival chorus of 600voi~es.

, About 100 high school musicians and school patrons atten'ded the contest from Ord. Headquarter':> for
the Ord group was the castle hotel, and Supt. Thompson says the management of the hotel did eyer)'thing
possible to please Ord people and make their visit pleasant. The Castle was remodeled recently and now
Is second to none in Omaha. .

Musicians from all parts of Nebraska, Kansa€, Iowa, ,l\lissourl, Colorado and Sou~h Dako~a participated
in the various evcnts and Ord's young p"ople are to be congratulated on the splendld showll1g they made
against such compeu'tlon. The grand finale of the contest took place S'alurday evening when the fe~tival
orchestra and festival chorus put on a special program of music under the dIrection of note-<.1 band and
chorn" l"aders.

3 to 6 Inch Rain in Taylor
Area Wednesday Results
in About $600 Damage.

Rain-fall in May
-Now Totals 3.61;

2DanIS Damaged

Merchants Offer AirMail Week Bargains
. m

Mail Planes Conte
Jf in at Lincoln To Ord Thursday,

Circus On Friday

Heavy rains last WednesdaY
during the night added 1.30 Inches
to the total rainfall for Ord, mak
Ing a grand total of 8.12 Inches
so far in 1938. While the rain In
most places through this section
,fell slowly and steadily, it a saumed
cloudburst proportions In the re
gIon between Burwell and Taylor.
Thl} amount there was reported all
the way from three to six inches.

Burwell was notified of the
heavy rain, and the watchman at
the dam remained there until quite
late watching for the coming flood,
After a While he decided that
everything was safe and went
home. The [1000 .arrtved shortly
after midnight, and did consider
able damage before workmen could
make arrangements to dispose of
the surplus water.

Water flooded over into t-hl} ditch
and followed it down to tho place
farmed by Fr ank Blaha. Here a
gate was being' put in, and this
held back the water, causing it to
wash out a part Qf the embank
ment and run down across the
field to the river. The flood waters
brought down a large quantity of
debris which collected against the
dam and the gates and had to be
disposed of. Steel structure of the
!Burwell dam was bent.

Ord was forewarned of the com
ing flood, and men were on the
job to take the necessary steps to
lower the water. level. Several

, cuts were made in the wing darn
at the east end of the main dam,
and these permit ted the surplus
water to get away fast enough to
protect the main dam. Bowerer,
Engineer Dunmire and his crew
spent an anxlous day or two whlle
the Hood was gettlrig down stream.

Total cost of repairing da'Ulage
done to dams an<.1 canals by the
rain will not exc(;ed $600, belIeves
Engln(;er-:\Ianager Dunmire. ~Iost

costly damage was at the Burwell
dam, where re·pairs will cost $400
or more. Wash-outs in tho canals
are likely to recur after heavy
rains until the canal banks have
become thoroughly soaked and
seasoned, the engineers think. The
canals were dug during a very
dry period Iast )"ear and not until
this spring has there been enough
rain to settle and pack them.

. Saturday was c1~ar, with a high
northwest wind much of the day,
and was followed by a fino daY
Sunday. Sunday night another
lIght shower fell, and weather
~Ionday and MOl1day night was
misty and rainy, total rairi!alI for
the two days being .18 of an Inch.

Total l\Iay rainfall up to noun
Tuesday is 3.61 Inches In compari
son with a 50-)"ear average of 3.2,5
inches for the entire month of
l\Iay, according to Hora(;e Trans'
figure!.

Crop prospeocts are wonderful,
though ~rmers are beginning to
hope rains will halt for a whlle so
corn planting may be completed.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.
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Puritan Ice Cream
15c PINT
.3 Flavors

RUSSELL
PHARMACY

I

nfatter against them by call1ng
for a coin. When He asked
\\'hose image and superscription
was on the coin, they could do
nothing but reply, "Caesar's."

Jesus veq naturally said,
"Render unto Caesar 'the things
that are Caesar's, and unto God
the things that are God's."

It is unfortunate that these
words of lesus have been per
sistently misunderstood.

The in1plication has bt:en that
certain things belong to the
state, and other things to God.
Jesus was using the coin to
trap these questioners, who had
set out to trap Him. But un
derneath all question of man's
r~ognition of the sta te is his
primary duty to God. So it was
that there came a time very
quickly in the life of the early
church when Christians had to
deny the aut!lority of Caesar
where it conflicted with the alJ
thority of God.

• • •1'T Is this C'Onfiict that Is again
so strongly emphasized in our

modern world.
It does not arise where the

laws of' a state are just and
right. We should never have
the question here in our land,
where we have separation be
tween church and state, but our
verI separation between church
and state mIght lead to conflict
if the state demanded of men
something that was against their
consciences.

As a matter of fact, our coun
try is in far greater danger from
people having too little con·
science than a is from people be
ing too consclentious. The ten
dency in all these matters [s to
resort to force and pers£cution
where good judgment and con·
cern for the welfare and Iiberb
of others would provIde easy
solu f jn ll

l'oBAcco and rice planters
join tbe chorus of voIces

raised against individual al1~

ments. AAA officials admit thert
are bound to be inequities and
instances of favoritism or dis
crimination in a program so big
as to be unwieldy.

County committees usually
keep a small reserve of unallot
ted acreage with which to rectify
mistakes and keep harmony in
camp.

Farm officials feel ccnfldent
that the farmer generally can be
"educated" to a happler accept
ance of the part he is asked to
play in the picture of future
balanced Iarrning. They depend
ou most ('11 mers to bccomo rcc
onclled to their allotments in
time, but they are aware that
trouble Is likely if the program
doesn't keep prices up.

A man may smile and wish you
hall, .

Yet wish )"OU with the de vll ;
But when a good dog wags his tall
You know he's on the level._~ew

man Grove Reporter,

Publlc opinion has become so
much aroused against the state
fair's beauly pageants that the
state fair board has announced no
such pageant will be held this
year. Eycrything about the beautr
pageant idea was wrorig.c-Xebras
ka Signal.

It was almost comical how
quickly the Japanese dug into their
jeans for $2;215,000 cash money to
pay for tho three ships and men
lost in the Panay bombing in
cident. Now if the United States
could think of something that
would put simllar pressure 0..1
some European countr ies and make
theui dig up, everybody would be
highly pleased.-RaYenna News.

The Scotia Register carried
photos of every member of 'the 1933
graduating class last week, to
gether with a statement [rom the
class thanking the Scotia business
lllen for t,heir co-operation in mal{
ing the class 52-page annual pos-
slble.

clte mcnts as gum that bubbles;
those red lips, pitchers that can
be chewed ul', pipes, prizes, and
what-not?

G-r-r- ..... r.
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Editors Are Saying

---------------------
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The Church and the State
The International Uniform Sun

day School Lesson for May 22
Text: :\Iark 12:13-17, 28-34

• • •
SOME of those who possess ec-

clesiastical power have been
too willing ir the past to un
scrupulously oppose those who
fail to recognize their authority
or go about Christian teaching
without their official sanction.
This in spite of the fact that such
action amounts to a discrediting
of Jesus Himself.

The Pharisees of the time of
Jesus were very strict people.
Most of the earnest, high-mind
ed religious life of the time was
among these Pharisees; but there
was a tendency among them
also, as there has been among
strict religious people, to meas
ure everybody by their own
Ideas and standards and to con
demn those who were not or
thodox, or with proper authority.

When Jesus came &s a teacher,
speaking to the people out of His
own authority, and in some re
spects using a language to which
the Pharisees were not accus
tomed, laying all the emphasIs
upon reality and very little upon
form and doctrine, the Pharisees
began to criticize Himj and
when Jesus dId not yield to their
criticisms, they were aroused in
opposition to Him.

• • •
SO it was-we are told-that

certain of the Pharisees and
some of the Herodians sought to
catch Him in His talk. They
knew that many of their time
were strongly opposed to the
power of Rome, and it seemoo
that a very good way to trap
Jesus would be to ask Him
whether it was lawful to give
tribute to Caesar or not.

Jesus, knowing how hypocrit
leal was the quesiir.)n. turned the

WASI-IINGTON
Ll:TTI:R

Possible Low Wheat and Corn Prices
Worry Government's Farm Officials

, ·c .. ;::: BY. SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT ., -'-:, :-'.;~~:·:'c·_ 1
.... l<t,

WASHINGTON.-AAA officials the 1934 and 1936 drouths were
are much more concerned not required to reduce' acreage

over the threat of a "farmers' and must do so now for the first
revolt" next fall because of pos- time, are, in many cases, resent
sible low prices for wheat and ful of the innovation.
corn than they are about the cur- • • •
rent dissatisfaction with this
year's farm program.

It would be embarrassing to
the administration if such a
demonstration were to coincide
with the fall elections.

• • •AGRICULTURE otIkials mini-
. mize the importance of farm

er objections raised at this lime.
For one thing, they are not wide
spread. Most of them ale raised
against individual drastic cuts in
acreage allotments which the
administration explains were
necessary if the farm program
were to succeed,

Colton farmers are disgruntled
bocause a bad price situation has
resulted [rom last year's over
size crop. 30me fUlmen have
com pia ined of dilliculty in un
derstanding the intricacies of the
new program.

Corn farmers, who because of

,

Short Sha l Ings,
Reading the boss' column sort a'

has me buffaloe-a. I never go !ish
ing and of course that don't inter
est me. and then I never pay my
subscription if I can help it.

And in reg ard to making an en
graving of my plctute, I'll Say that
I am not part icularly anxious to
have it doue. But if there was a
guarantee connected with the ma
chine, or if there was some poIl
tician who needed an engraving that
yoU were a little dubious about, I
would be w!lling to test the ma
chine out.

are snow covered, and when they
are abloom with wild flowers in
the spring. And when they are
sprinkled thickly withfatlening
oattle.

-QOo -
Another book I should think all

those of Bohemian descent would
be dellghted to read Is "The Na
tive's Return", by Louis Adarn!c.
It is the story of one who wished

Cook's Column. to return and explore the country
At the school picnic last l<'riday, from which his people came.

among the many other cakes and The e)"es of the world are focus
pies and pans of viands that look- ing on this independent little na
cd anything but like starvation, tion just now, as Hitler prepares
there was a chocolate cake with to make it his next conquest.
frosting flavored with peanut but- Famous for her fighting spirit, we
tel'. As soon as' the [act became are all hoping Czecho-Slovakia
known that cake disappeared first, preserves her integrity, but the
and that poor lady did not have odds look to be all the other way.
one piece to take home. We have so many Bohemians in

The ladies tli~Ce remarked about our county. and they are excellent
it and a couple tablespoons of pea- citizens, They work hard, are
nut buller will do the trick and the thrHty, pay th eir honest deMs.
peanut but tel' Ilavoriug works I raise their children to be good cit
equally well with white frosting izens. Xow we are all longing to
as it does with the chocolate. save their homeland from this ax

gresslon, but none of us want to
fight. We want peace.

I wonder if there is anything we
could do?

\

Quick Learning No
Success Guarantee

Jensen Big Fanner
Mexicans Coming

as the aye rage of their classmates.
It takes more than ease of learn

i'ng to make a go d life. It takes
hard work; it takes judgment, for
a. "man never got rich a digging
a ditch," no matter how hard he
worked; it takes character. what
eyer that is; it takes luck, and
many people think, when all is said
and done, that. the last mentloned
fact has more to do with one's
success than anything.

BEGINNING TO GET HOMESICK AGAIN

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V THINGS
rro rrHINK ABOU1'!

It Takes Luck Too.

The Xorth Loup Loyalist gives a
list of the graduating class and as
customary, the two brightest pu
pils are named, and then the list
is continued on in their rank to
the lowest. It is a fine boost for
those bright students, but not so
hot for those at the end. It is true
that we cannot all be first and per
haps it is an honor, in a waYt that
these children are able to graduate
at all from the courses offered.

But, pupils who trail, acc-ording
to the llst, to war d the foot of the
class, have heart. Those at the
h"ad of the class learn easter and
have an advantage, wllhout doubt.
But if they do not continue their
work, and SUCC£CQ more than the
average in later life, they will be
hlg ge r fa!1ures, without doubt.

Bear in mind that it takes more
than the ease of leaming to suc
ceed. Of course that he Ips, bu t
the' woods are full of successful
men and women who were In the
lower brackets of learning. Hoov
er never graduated from high
school and !lunked In English in
college. Edison was kicked out of
school and .one leacher said he
never would amount to anything.
I haye heard the valedictorIans of
our little school named off several
times, and it is a question if they
ha ve succeedoo, in the end, as well

A WORD TO THE GR.\.DUATE.
'Early in life theaYer~g~ person

is imbued with the de·su·e to ge-t
out and see the world. "Later his
Ideas change, and he wants the
world to see him. But he forgets
that in order to be in the lime
light he must make himself worth
whil~. About the time his thoughts
are most needed in school he lets
the sight of a rosy cheeked, fair
haired girl across the aisle diS'tract
his attention from the task of fill
ing up his thought resenoir. He
l€ts the square root of x-1 equal
a rude caricature with the explan
ation, "11hig is ~Iaymie," written
under it.

And he isn't seJ[ish about It,
either. He loycs them all. As
times goes on he singles out those
who particularly appeal to his

Entered at the Postofflce In Ord~
Valley County, Nebraska. as Secona
Class Mall Matter under Act of
March 3, 1819.

AI,R ~AIL WEEK.
If a member of the past genera

tion had suggested such a thing as
holding a celebration for Alrmall,
11e would have been committed to
the home for the feeble minded,
Yet this week we are in the midst
of a celebration, commNllorating
the establishment of the air man
twenty )'ears ago, and everybody
takes it as a matter of course.
Let us look into this and learn
why. The simple reason Is that
we marvel only at those things
which are new to us, and familiar-
ity breeds contempt. H ~ ~ H H H ~ H ~ H H.H H H H H

Why should we wonder at the r , ; elf
airmail service, which has grown t My Own 0 umn t
to be an essential part of our life t BV H. D. Leggett !
as a nation. Big busin~ss, re allz- .. T
Ing the value of time, uses air mail ~~H~~~4~~~~~~~~~~~~H~·H~~~

for the transportation of its more I had thought to be on Cullen
valuable business and has done so lakes before you folks read this
for years. The smaller business department this week, but a let
man is realizing the value of those tel' Irom Ray Luther .the guide,
extra minutes saved by the air advises delay in my coming UP
mall, and in consequence Is send- there. He says it has been rain
Ing more and more of his mall by Ing almost steady for three weeks,
air as time goes on. that Is, it was raining when it

'Twenty leal'S does not seem a wasn't snowing. Then he no doubt
long time, and yet if )'oQ drop back remembered how little dependence
two decades you find a people who I put in what he says, on account
knew nothing of that most com- of his being a fisherman, he clipped
mon household necessity of today, a couple of stories from the Drain
the radio. Unknown then, and erd dally paper which tell of the
scoffed at in its infancy, the radio continuous rains, to prove his
has grown in much less than twen- statements to me. Ray says the
ty years to be an almost essential water in our lakes is the highest
part of our scheme of existence. lt has been since 1915 which Is
EI'en those who do not own a radio some water. That was be[ore I
receive bene [it in a dozen difft:rent started going up there, but the
ways from the fact that the radio old timers there ha ve told me
exists. about the high waters In those

Other Inventions have come to be rears and I shall be interested to
a part of our regular life in less get up there and see them. And
than twenty years, Eve n ten rears I[ wlll be ahle to tell tliem some
axo the sending of photos by tele- rain stories of my own about Xe- -QOo-
g;aph or radio was still in the ex- braska if it keeps on like it has perllalls Know s Too Jluclt. What girl or ycun g woman has
perimental stage, and it was Iree- been going lately. I was a little amused at an in- the very nicest complexion in Ord?
ly predicted that it would never -<)- stance at Horace the other day. There are a good many fine COlli-
come into common use. Today the My instructions are to have thls Yoc Jensen, last year, was head of plexlons, but my vol e gotes to xns.
leading dally newspapers all over copy on the editors desk pronto the Soli Conservation Committee in Darrel :\IcOstrich, former Louise
the country carry this class ?f so I am writing it Thursday Wallace Creek and could have had Pet ska , the daughter of Mr. and
news photos as a part o~ their morning. I have just learned that the job again but he refused. He Mrs, Jer ry-tbe-g rocer s.
regular service to the publlc,. and it rained 1.30 inches last night and now is on the committee but not -QOo-
it takes an expert to lell the dlffer- as it is very dark and threatening as chairman. He is well llked and One of my pet peeves is this
ence between a telephoto and the this mornlng, it may rain some other people run him in nlace of junky candy the shops abound with
regular cut. more be·fore it clears up. One he running. Z' nowadays. The kind that looks so
. It I . t t' t t th t the r t ld thi 'ng that b~.auti[ul the chlldren can't resists U1 eres lDg 0 no e a armer 0 me s morlll He told me he was going to re- ~
greatest progress in the past few Iit would be a week before he could sign the position, He had various buying it, but tastes Ilke card-
years has been made in the line of plant corn if it quit raining now. reaSOns, but one of these was that < < < < < < ~ board, excdsior or oheap perfume.

I ti " Id t I h 1 th t e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rrrrrrTI I suppose it must have nassed thecommun ca on an" rap rani-, t may even appen lere a w he did not have the education ... Z'

portation. Super trains cross the will be wishing [or it to stop be- necessary and also that he did not ~ S h' T pure food tests, and it is put up in
continent at speed undreamed of a fore it clear·s up. have time. +-,'- -:. omet Lng ~T:. sduI.~lnl bfUayscl.itnaotnin~gi!!llfto.rms the chll-
few years ago, )'et they are slow -0--- Be that as it may, he has educa- ... ~ _ ~
cOlllpar"d with the speed of the ~Iuch of the drudgery of fishing lion enough to be one of the big- t 1) "ff t • There are a lot of good, pure
airplane, and it is a Yery slow is going to be done away with for gest fanners, if not the biggest. in t L eren -,'_ -,'. t I sweets for childrEn if they must

't' d 'th the th d f t h' f"h llas -. loy Iha\'e calldy. Pure su!!.ar stickproposl IOn compare WI a new me 0 0 ca·0 lDg l~ Greeley Coun.fy. The land that he ... _
radio, the telephone an{} the tele- been disco;-efed. I don't know who operates varies of course, but t "t candy, but1.erscotch drops, choco-

1 'I k' d 1" h h h h id b t D IF . 1 ..~~~~4~~~~~~{~~~~~~~~~~~{~~· late dl'OP~, plain gum drons, andgrap 1. .van In , rea lZlDg e as thoug t of t e ea u r .....rum sometimes to over two thousand _ Z'

. only a few ShOl't years at most, Is said to ha ye tried it and he says ac.res, pasture and all. He has At last our part of the counfry the old-time corn candy. But how
tries to crowd as much as p,ossible it works fine. The fisherman pro- -------------- thirf)"-two horses and mules, good is winning a few words [rom the could they appeal with such ex-
Into those years by living faster. "ides hirll3elf with a stout stick by hard work and the sooner ad- ones too, and he works alI onhem authors. }'or a long time there .__!..- _

The inYentor who speeds up and a package of dried peas. He lustments are made and worry is at times. --m hll.s acres of machin- hale been no books to speak of
transIJortation In any way is con- goes to the riYer or lake and lays stopped the happier all hands are. ery, tractors, and equiPlIlent, two with a mid-western background.
side roo a benefactor of mankind, a row of the peas along on the -Q_ to five hundred head of cattle and E'xcepting those of Bess Streeter
for he has in a way lengthened the sand at the edge o,f t,he water. milk cows. He put a hundred Aldrkh and Willa Cather. While
S of h I . t cc' If a .... 1. th [. h sot to After bein!!' aW,1y from Jrd for . v b k t f h'p_an un an eX1S en ''C. .hen waen e IS come u 2 I - t . d th t acres of corn last year into a silo. "e ras a was a par 0 t e pony
man can accomplish In one day take a pea the fisherman hits :\11'. 0 )"ears am no surpllLe a h expre-s region it was often told I
what it fonnerly took him two 1"ish on the head. And that's that. Haney ~Iann would say that he And still this man says e has I b t-. ",' d t· b t then
dars to acc-olllplisb, he has an ex- -Q_ hardly knew the place. And I was r not education enough to be on the . ~'eOUwel~e sf~~ o~fen s ~~~v ~'e are
tra {}a v in whih to live. In the ·.'Iark \"oods of Lincoln has a gratified when he told me that he Soil Consen ation Co mmi t tee. b . 'tt g bo t' '.' 13 t .t

' .v • th 1 0 d . th f' t d HeaYens help the committee. emg WI'! en a u agaIn. u 1early days of our nation, it took 100-acre field of asparagus on the oug It I' \\ as e Illes ann seems to be chie!ly from the angle
six months to get word to Cali- Missouri bottoms opposite Xebras- prettiest town that he ha_d bee of pests and plagues and hard-
fornia, by way of Cape Horn, The ka Cify, from which he is now In and he has tralel.ed mu~h. A~.d .\ Xew Illliustr,-. ships that we fascinate the writ-
pony express cut this down to six harresting a crop of asparagus, how well I remembel the old da)" Two weeks ago Sunday one of ers. They write of our drouths,
,\"Ceks or less. The Iron horse all sold on contract to the Xebras- alOre ~~an ~O ,rear~ ago, when I the prominent business mell called our big blizzards, our grasshop
cut this to six days, The airplane ka City canning factory. It is too w~nt braklllg WIth John ~at- up the town marshal and told him pel'S, the hards:hips of the early
has now cut the ,time to a little early as yet to know what the re- chff and Levi Hamilton bet \\.ee~ there was a 1mn:ch of gypsre5 at homesteaders, the hardships of
mo.re than six hours, turns will 'be, but the crop this Ord and Grand I.sland. I had JUs the tourist calllp and asked that he raising sugar beets, and so on.

The Posto[fice De part 'll1 e n 1, )"ear is of the highest quality. Last Come from :\llchlgan and had l~Ot tell them to moye on. It happened But these books are interesting,
through the use of the airmail has )"ear the net retu.~ls from the as yet landed a job ~nd I hao qUlte when the marshal investigated and I s'hould think would be par
brought elery part of the UnHed tract was $10 per arcC'. Xow I an idea of beconllng a ralll'oad that these people were ~Iexicans ticularly interesting to all who
State.s within 24 hours of "q here see nO reason why Ord should not man. Haney was b~ggage ,and who had arriyed to work in the Ih"'e in this region. There is "Sec
in Xebraska. }'or an extra three have a canning factory nor why E'~press lllan we ( jOklllgl~ called beCot fields 'in the valley. There ond Hoeing." about a family and
cents you can nlore than cut the 100 fanners on this valley should hun the baggage. ~masher) l~ .those were forty some paoked into one their beet raising in northern Col
time in half that it takes your not have one. acre each of a,spara- ,lays. He came III for. a VISIt the truck. They had come from the ora{}o. There was "Old Jules",
lel1er to arrive. It gives TOU m?re gus. Then there are other can- I)th~r day while re~ewl~l.g old ac- south to :\Iinnesota. Arriving there and his dreams of the !lowers and
time for decision ~fore matllllg ning crops which the soil of this quallltances in Old. He Is SO thpv found there had been a mi~- fruit that might be raised in the
your reply to an important com- valley w111 produce in abtlndanee years ~ld an~ looks to be 60 a..n~ take in the orders and they were sandh1l1s south of Gor{}on and
munication. It gets your letter with water. Hundreds of people Is feellDg. hne, I h~,pe he wi~ routoo back here. Hushville. There is "Slogum
there just when you want it to Could and would be given employ- Come agalD, Of COUI ~e he did? t Considering the ride they had, HousC''' ably written by the same
arriYe. Bec·ause it is relatl\'ely ment ln such an industry. It might find a great many of those WIth they were not' a bad looking group autho;, a ~ebraska girl.
more important, )'our airmail let- be of value under present condi- whom he used to play chess." I~e at all. They Vl"er~ all ages and And the Saturday Evening post
ter commands immediwte respe.ct lions,for th~ chamber ot. cOllllllerce c'ame to Ord seyen or" eight .>ea;s few of them could talk English. just finished running a serial call
an{} attention. If r€sults mean to secure and put out some In- before I did but I 11;a\e sta)ed _3 The leader, or boss, was a young N }'ree Land a homestead storY
anything to you, by all means use formation. The late Bert Harden- rears longer so we are mor~ ~~an fellow who wore an 011 sTation rop by Rose Wllder Lant', the scene
the Air )lail! brook had a friend at l<'remont eve~ and I hopo he comes VISltlDg and could talk Engllsh. He was a laid in the southern edge of South
:- ~ -- who was engaged in the cannery agam. little extra nice looking and might Dakota, reminding one much of

business, who was anxious to COUlO -Q- be a catch for most any <:,enorita. the homesteading .troubles in early-
to Ol'd with his canning factory There is nothing dearer to the b k A d h

"eart of a littl~ boy or girl than They contract to care for the day 'Ne ras a. n t ere areDl1d I have no doubt, if Mr. Hal'- Ill" d h th.. hi tCe~ 11' ""t dog and it is a cruel beets by the acre, an so t ey say, 0 ers.dal1bl'ook had been spared to t s u ..~ b t ~1 SO I h th "a 0 f "'"ebl'a-ka
~ h father who will not see to it that the pay amounts to a ou ~. a ope e u' Y l' 0 ,,' "

valley he would W promoting sue the pet is provided \~ith a u~e1al day. They are expert beet work- left in the mouth of the' reading
an enterprise right now. tag such as the cIty reqUlres. ers however,. and the women and publlc w1l1 not consist wholly o,f

-0- I 45 [Ferry sa"s "uck has a new locket. men both work in the field. Chil- the tragedies of nature, dust,I have found out, throug1... J JJ • t hil h fl d t Like the• h t "'olk"'. get "our "'hild'· ,..pt a locket. dren used to WOrk, bu now c • grass oppel'S, 00 s, e, c.
"~al'S in business for myself, t a ~ - • " " Z'- f' t d d' 1 l't sit d 'th ll't
,~ .. It wl'll be ,'heaper than the tears dren under ourteen canno, an lsma qua 1 y a soc a e WI, -t,he right thing to do when a nuS- - t i ht l' t f R'

t of angul' sh the chlldren will shed from fourteen 0 e g een on y era ure rom USSla,ulldal's tanding comes up, Is to ge 0
' h th If, SOUl a day, the do!!' comes up eig'ht hours. -,0 0-the pal,t ies togeth"r and thres e '" - b t f i h a 'L'-, ,. b aska ha's a lot of b~au. tnlss·lng. Well toward a hundred The eet grower mus urn s "lUI' .,eo r· ~' -\Uhole 'hing out. ~inety-nlUe h . h b A " d ti TI t ft n shonoy

" 1. \>~ople in Ord h:\Ye already Dought ca'bin for t em, WIt ~'Us an es. ley are no 0 e .. ,
Umes in a hundred all differences the lOCKet and the time or de-ad stoycs and g~arantee the grlXery Ilke mountains and rocky coasts
are quickly and easlly settled and lint', is past. No use to take btll f.or the hrst month, or u~tll and c·aYes. But we have a host of
everyone feell5 better. As a rule chances. The law can't personal- the first work cl:teck comes. 1h~ beautiful views of farm land, many
no question is onesided. In ml~- Iy know all the dogs in town and beet ,sugar company. advances quiet streams and lakes, tranquil
understandings. usually there lS lh a orders are to get all that do 11Iloney for the labor If the beet beauty that is [ine to live with day
fault on both sides :md when t1e '" f d

h d f 1 not have a tag. It is unfair [or groweor wishes. . a tel' ay,
thing is settled all an s ee o-n-e {o' pay and t'''-e-u"ighhor not to It looks Ilke a new crop In the The sandh1l1s are often 10\'ely,
bot taI', Mine cases of stomach H h th h th y
~ ~ h do so. Ivalley. w en ey are green, w en "'.trouble are oaused by wOITY t an

............~ .I Wednesday, May 18, 1938 I
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1-lb. 6 ft
Loaf ..,

Haught &Rice

At the lot north of the
old State bank building.

The entire household
of Mrs, Ed Milligan, con
sisting of one dresser, li
brary table, 4-hole 011
stove, topsy stove, near
ly new heater, sewing
machine, 4 chairs, 3 con
goleum rugs, one wool
rug, 25 foot of new gard
en hose, kitchen table,
8-pc. dining room suite,
a lot of garden tools,
dishes, cooking utensils.

Will also have a large
run of seed corn and the
usual run of 0 the r
goods.

SATURDAY

Sale

-Dave Sawdey was down Iroin
Burw el l looking afte r buvtncss
matters Saturday.

Caliiorula s,,<,<'1 and juIcyBe sure to bny seHral dozen.,ea

END OF WEEK BARGAINS

Jo'ce8h eHf)' day, elef)' tL'ly low priceWW(e, Whole Wheat or R)e ,

28c 3 Plegs

ValueZO
c

Cr) s(al GelliS, Scotch Cake, Cellon Bars, YanlIla Waiers

You are sure of purchasing supreme quality at a
price that means savings up to 30% when you buy
your groceries here. Try us today and any day and
prove to yourself that yOll can save 011 food without
skimping on quality or amount.

GroceryValues

1

r··~:~e~·~~~-:i~;::-·J
~~---------_._---------Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wisda drove
up from Lincoln Sunday, bringing
with them Rodney StoHz to attend
the Charles Lickly funeral. They
stayed at the StoHll horne while
here.

-Roy Divan is the new drug
clerk at the Sorensen Drug com
pany, takIng the place of Ted
Kokes, who resigned to go to the
west coast, probably to Oregon or
Washington. Mr. Divan took over
his dulles last Wednesday. He is
an expe rlenccd man in his line,
hails from Grand Is land, 'and is
trying to find a place so he can
move his family to Ord.

Wash. Mrs. Kingsolver has been
in poor health for a number of
weeks since breaking her hip. She
has been in the hospital with
bronchial and heart trouble.

.'tIl'. and :\11's. Alfred Jorgensen
and Kenneth were supper guests
of John Williams' Friday evening.

'I'h ree-fo urth s of an Inch of rain
was our porllon last Tuesday eve
ning, making a total of 31,1 inches
in 8 days. .:\Iany have planted
Some corn and much will be put
In soon.

:\oIl'S. Esther Rowe and chl ldre n
?f LoupCity caine Sunday to visit
her parents, ~Ir. and Mrs. John
Palser, .and attend the graduation
exercises at Davis Creek and Xorth
Loup,

Opal Axtlie lm spent Sunday eve
ning at Roy :\1cGee·s .:

Mr. and Mrs, paul Mu nay and
daughters spent Sunday evening
at George palser·s.

KELLOGG'S LARGE SIZE

Corn FlakesTno pkgs. Corn }'Iakes
1 pkg. Wheat Flakes

:s- e'''" sb0)', SandwIchCookics, CocoanutDcJip/lts.
21bs.25c

Cookies

.Ch • Red Sour pitted Xo. 10 6 2. errles JI£'aly p3ck .calL_ ~e

BREAD

ORANGES

C Standard 2Xo. :? .. '5 S I II 2l'l1lorn Cream sf)le. caus-_... C . a ..1I10n c~ns__ Z5 e
T' t ((ah 3Xo. 2 25 It I P . Belfy :S-o. 10 35onta oes Solid Pack____ cans__ ea. runes Anu .call ---- e
Pork &Beans ~:~(~~--3c~j:::-t-27e Union Leader ~'~~~::_.;ans ---15e
H · Betfy '2 Xo. 215 P tT' t· 2 Toast. 1 Hus}Jes15omlny Ann______________ ('ans__ e .' OS oas leS26c laI. 3 pkg, . e
Potted Meat )10rreIls--,6(~s __ 1ge Niblets ~:~:_------------.2 cans 25e
P . Garden pack ~ Xo. 2 25 Fl }'ood Center . is lb. $119eas standard -tJ tans__ e our 1l1ghly guaranteed bag •

P . Xew large 10 ft 5 C ff to Braud .otatoes XUJll1)er ones__-lb.-_~ C 0 ee We grind it, IJJ,----------.15c
Tonlatoes ~~:c:jpe 21bs.15c Catsup ~;~~ed ~~(~:. --JOe
Cabbage ~~~~--.----------,lb. 3~e Macaroni ~~)3ghe((L 21bs.15e
Apples ~~~~:~3~a:_~~ .6lbs. 2ge Butternut }~~~~:r~r:~fr~: lb. 28e
L SunJdst. doz '25e 014a' tg: Sl· }'resh lb 9entOnS Size 360____________. . I e Ices Candl . • e
Strawberries ~~~~tty __. L;;~~~t Lighthouse ~::~:~:r .3c~cns--10e

Oleo ~;'~~~~1--.2 Ibs.Z5c Cheese ~~:J~·,yl~.~:::---1.8c
Bacon ~~~~res Ib. 18e Cheese ~~~~l~:r~~ BrICk .lb. 25e
L" 4S!ic(·d , lb 12v CraCkel"S G1eucoe 2 lb. 15Ivel IOUIlt::' pork___________ • ,i'2e Sal(cd----------box e
Heal4ts ~;I:,:~~~_c~~~ .lb.12~e Crackers g~:~~~I~ .~~:· -~--1ge

Bologna i{.~;::e~~ lb. 121he Ginger Snaps }'l'e811-. lb. ge
Beef ~·~\I;:;~~I~~~IL----------Ib.12~e ~'ig Bars ~~~~I~j~~---~-------.lb.10e

Pork Chops ~~:~~r cu(s lb. 25e' Jell Powder 1~tiIa~t:;~_~lkgS. _~ 1ge
Pork Roasts ~:i(~IS lb"18e Clapps ~~~~u~:OdS .2cans 15e

C-A-R
WASHING

We also do car .greasipz
with genuine :\Iobitoll lubrI
cants. Most modern equip
lllent to do this worlt· -i"

BEiJ~K~nUoAN
OIL COMPANY·
lt~. V. Haughi, :\Igr.

We ha"e reduced the price
on car washing to 75~and
this includes cleaning inside
your c!lr as well. New vacuo
um equipment just installed
to do this work. Have.your
car washed this week eUd.

Any car washed alld
. cleaned:-: in~fde

. and out - fOr

75c

Crandall Retires; \Vas ,,·····················-1
In Oil Game 20 Years I DAVIS CREEK

f
~--.__..-_._-----------~

..

Baccalaureate servles were held
unday evening at the United Breth
ren church which was decorated
with purple and ye llow crepe paper
and with tulips and spirea, con
lributed by many irlends. The
graduates were Melvin Axthe lm,
son o,f Louie Axtbe lm, Kenneth
Jorgensen, san of Mr. and :\Irs. Al
fred Jorgensen, and Elizabeth
Linke. The address of the eve
ning was by Rev. J. R.' Simpkins.

Patrons day was observed Fri
day afternoon at Dlst. 36, with a
good Iy number pre-sent. 'The rhy
thm ,band gave tWQselections.
Each pupll gave a poem, also dis
pla)'Cd a booklet of the same, and
a demonstration of the year's work
was enjoyed, .'t!iss Gwen ~'irllg

treated all present to apples.
:\1rs. Della and Dora Eglehoff,

.'tIrs. Golda Needham, 1lrs. lola
Gavin and Ellzabeth Jorgensen did
quilling Wednesday at John '\V11
Iiams'.

Mr. and .:\1rs. nert Xeedham, MrS.
McBurney and daughter of Ord en-

A. H .. Crandall, of North Loup, Joyed dinner Sunday with Mr. and
who retired last week as manager Mrs, Llo)'d ~eedham and were vis
of the Conoco service station and Hal'S at the United Brethren
bulk 'plant, has spent 20, years church in the afternoon.
in a service station. For five years :\Iiss Alma Mrsny, Mrs. Bertha
he was employed by the B. & L. oil Wesltaalen, Esther .:\1cGee and Joe
people aJ.ld for th~ past fifteen by Polak are the most recent mumps
the Contlllen!al ~ll company. AI· victims.
though born III :\llssourl, Mr. Cran- Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Simpkins and
dall has been a resident of ValJ~y Blaresa were. supper guests Qf
county 47 years. He farmed III John WllIlams' Sunday evening
Barker neighbor.hood for 12 years, Mrs; Della Eglehoff expects 'to
then moved to North Loup and ran leave abou t the middle of Ju e to
~ meat market five years, then got visit her sister Mrs D . ht ~'n _
Into the all game ' . W1g 1 g

Arthur Bartz h~s been ~Ir. Cran- solver and others at Wenatch~,

dall's assistant and he has been _P;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;•••;;.~.;;;;;;;.;;;;;
engaged to operate the service sta- I -------------------'ilion in North Loup. For a short
lime, unll! someone else satisfact
ory is engaged,~Ir. Crandall wllI
continue to operate the bulk sta
lion and the tank wagon.

r-·~~~~~~~;:·~~Z~·-ll .J
Q\lr. and .'tIl'S. W!ll Eglehoff were

supper guests of :\Ir. and Mrg.
Ulen Eglehoff Sunday night.

,Mr. and .:\lrs. Bert Williams and
family altended the bir.!.hday din
ner of .:\11'. Williams' father, Le~

Willrams at Arthur StiIhllan's Sat-
urday. '

Mr. and .'tIl'S. He1"b0rt Goff,
Wayne and Lella Abel visited at
Hichardson's Sunday.

)Iiss Delpha Williams is staying
with her uncle, Henry WllIiams,
whlle her aunt Is in Lincoln.

Maynard Finley was atle to re
turn home Wednesday. His mO
ther came home with them an<:l
remained 'until sunday.

:\11'. and ~Irs. Kenneth Dra.per
and :\Ir. and' :\Irs. Stanton Finley
visi-led at .:\Iaynard It'inley's Sun
day.

Andy Glenn visited at Ce<:l1 Van
Hoosen's Sunday. -

'Prances Siegel spent the week
end at home. She is helQing In
the Bert Sayre home in North

ILoup. '
Mr. and ~lrs. 'Cecil VanHoose.n

and famlly called at Van Creager s
!<'riday evening.

.:\11'. and Mrs. Bert WllIiams
called at Alex Brown's Thursday
afternoon.

Herbert Goff's are driving a new
used car.

Charles Turner spent Sunday at
Alex Brown's.

39c

ORD,NEBRASK9

50c IPANA TOOTH
PASTE, for

60c MENTHOLATUM
for

75c FITCH Dandruff Re
mover and Shampoo for

59c
50c BI$MA REX for 50c
$1.00 Puretest COD LIV

ER OIL, pints, for 89c

5 0 c CHAMBERLAIN'S
HAND LOTION for 42c

40c PALMOLIVE
SHAVE CREAM for
..................................37c

40c PEPSODENT Tooth
Powder, fQr.. 39c

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

ONLY

Standard, nationally
advertised drug store
items, brought to you at
a cut J;1l'ice for three
days thIS week. Stock
up while you can get
such savings.

156 BAYER'S ASPIRIN,
12 tablets to the box,
handy size to carry in
purse or pocket......12c
25c size, 24 to box..19c

53c
30 c MENTHOLATUM,

for 27c

CUT PRICE

DRUGS

ED F. BERANEK

Sheriff's
\Veakness

Here's a 1937 Oldsmobile that
looks, runs and Is just like new.
Its a 2-door sedan. At the prIce
we're quoting its a sacrifice if
there ever was one. Come In
and see it.

Written by MRS. EDITH BOSSEN.
, ,

Have just received a

large shipment of

ANDERSON
MOTOR CO.

Lowe Bros.
Paints, Varnishes

and Brushes

Now We're ...

3 Jumps Ahead
of the Sheriff

Last week we advertised a big group of cheap
used cars in which we've had considerable money tied
up for a long time and

Gave Away Three
Used Cars

Sure they're junker, jalopies, cheapies or what
ever you want to call them but we've got our goo.d
money tied up in them and want to get some of It
out. And, by the way, we mentioned last week that
one of these cars had a $40. motor overhaul and t\X(o
new tires-well, that car isn't sold yet. You can still
buy it for $50.

Here are 3 Better Used Cars
Priced for Quick Selling

Sub-poena Server's
. Delight

This is a 1936 Plymouth 4
door sedan with trunk, all re
conditioned and with a new
car guarantee. We'd he caught
quick if the sub-poena server
was driving it.

CROSBY
HARDWARE

Deputy Sheriff's Climber
1935 4-dool' ChrY~ler sedan, overhauled, good rubber and a

real buy 'forsome one. Will halll YOU, up hip faster

than any <teputy sheriff who $475 00
~11~~L~~--~~~~~--:~~~---~~~~:~ •

Converting three of these cars i~to cash get~ us
3 jumps ahead of the sheriff; he can t move us mto
the poorhouse for a few mor.e days a;ny,,:ay. But
probably he's looking for us WIth blood 111 hIS eye .
and three jwnps dO€sn't give us much leeway SO
grab these cars at these.prices:

1930 Buick Sedan-- -.- -$60
1929 Plynlouth Coupe----- -$50
192~ Chevrolet Coupe7 - - - - - - •••-.$ 50
1930 Nash Sedan----- --- $40
1927 Chevrolet Sedan- - $ Z5
1927 Chrysler Sedan---_ ..$z5

If you want to be sure
of a good paint job, use

Lowe Brothers Paint.

____....... n·..._----

~=========================_:=jlthe home of the gentlemen's mo
ther, Mrs. R. L. Christensen.

Flo~'d Smith, Elton Toops and
Jim Snider receired second honors
in the track meet at Albion, there
being ten different schools re.pre
sented. F'Ioyd Smith won first
place in the low hurdles, Ilrst in
the broad jump, third in the high
hurdles, anti third in the hundred
lard dash, and brok» the meet
record with a leap of 21 feet and
Iive inches. Elton Toops placed
second in both the 100 and 220
yard dashes. Jim Snider just
missed, in the mlle run with sec
ond to xo-rfolk's best runner. These
three boys quallticd for the state
meet at Lincoln May 13-14, where
Floyd Smith took second in the
bro_a_d jump and Jim Snider second
In the mile run.

Fred Russell killed five garter
snakes around a tree in his front
yard the past week.

Forest ,Mc.'tllchael of Lincoln,
nephew of Jlarry and Win Me
Michael, is visiting relatives In Ar
cadia.

,Mr. Hemmelright of Anslev. is
pulling down a new well for Grant
Cruikshank.

l\Ir. Jones of the state engineer's
office in Lincoln, met' with the Ar
cadia village board Fr ldav after
noon and the o, k, was gtven for
two concrete bridges which will
be constructed at each endaf main
street on the highway. One bridge
east near the 'l<'red Russell place
will be 65 feet long, four feet long
er than the present bridgeand the
approach much wider to carry the
water under it which has always
caused a great deal of trouble to
residences near, in time of heavy
rains and high water. The west
bridge will be 40 fed lonv, or tlve
feet longer than what it is now.
This work will be In readiness for
the' oiled mat which Arcadia will
soon have.

,Members of tho 'Community Club
donated $,35 in cash to t,ho firemen
which was used in laying out 1\
ball diamond in the Smith pasture
close to Arcadia, for twll lght base
ball. They exped to organize four ~Irs. Johanna Lueck was a Sun
teams, !<'iremen, American Legion, day dinner guest at the home of
Businessmen 'ud a rural tea~l1. her son, ~lr. and :\lrs. otto Lueck.

'.:\1 I' S. Harold Miller and little son Mr. and :\Irs. Ralp'h Goodban,
of Granu Island, visited the past ~Irs. Hattie Goodban of Lincoln
week at the home of Mr. and :\1rs. and Billie Arnold, who is attend
Tom Greenland. Mrs. MllIer and ing c()Hege at Kearney were_ Mo
:\lrs. Greenland were schoolmates. ther's Day guests 01 Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Olio Lueck entertained the L€slie Arnold.
Hayes Crf:€k Aid last Wednesday :\Irs. Virgil christensen of :\Ill·
at lier hoane. The ladles qullted Iler, Xebr., visited several days the
and did other hand work for the past week at the home of her
hostess who served a lo,ely lunch- 'aunt, :\Irs. W. D. Kingston. ~Irs.

eon. Christensen's husband is with the
Q\1,r:. and Mrs. Paul Holmes and road construdion oompany, and

famity were Sunday dinner guests spent the week end at the Kingston
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Wal- home as they received 4 inches of
tel' Hoons. . rain at :\1iller and were unable to

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of work.
Loup City, Miss :\Iarjory Ha,hn of :\lrs. :\Iary Ackles of~k is vis-
Polk and :\Ir. and Mrs. Laslle Am- ioling her three sonS near Arcadia.
aId and two girls were Sunday din- :\11'. and .'tIrs. FIord Ackles a?d
ner guests of :\11'. and Mrs. W. D. :\Irs. Mary Ackles were Ord VIS-
Kingston. HoI'S Saturday.

.'tIl'. and :\Irs. Claud Zentll visited All the Hares 'Creek eighth I
his parents, Mr. and ·.'tlrs. A. E. graders passed their examinations
Zentll Sunday. . ready for high school.

Esta :\lae Arnold and Betly Dor-
Iiiiiiiiiiiiii(l,i sey were Grand Island visitorsII I :\!onuay.

Arcadia American Legion post
~o. 251 wlll pollce the air mail
landing on the field of Elmer Wib
lJel Thursday, :\lay 19, for the first
air mall stop.

lo'riday morning about 2 o'oclock
the Arcadia senior class, 42 in
number had skIp day and with
autos, all were ready for a day's
10urney. The first stop was at
Seward where they ate breakfast.
They arrived in Lincoln about 9: 30,
where they visited the Universlty
and then the state capitol, and ate
dinner at the Ohamber" of Com
merce, After dinner they went
out to the agriculture college,
then the Miller and Paine candy

I Arcadia News
L======~~

fac{ory. They attgnded a show at
the Stuart theatre, and started
home at 9:30, arrlvlng in Arcadia
at 2:45 a. ill, '

:\11'. and :\Irs. Chas, Weddel,
Robert and l3illie Weddel, Mr. and
:\1rs. Max Weddel motored to
Kearney Sunday for a visit at the
horne of Mr. and Mrs, cecn Wed-
del. .

Atter being 111 six weeks, Mrs.
John Hagood was able to get din
nerSunday for the first, in that
length of time.

I("<ash Routh, "Uncle Cash", ashe
Is known to most Arcadia people,
Is confined to his bed most of the
time and his wife, "Aunt Minnie",
is not very well.

Mr. and Mrs. George Greenland,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland and
two girls, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Green
land, .\Irs. R. L. C'hristensen, Mar
vin and Clarence Greenfand and
Mr. and Mrs. It'red Chris{ensen,
were Sunday dinner ~uests at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. TomGreen
land and helped him celebrate his
38th birthday which occurred Mon
day, May 16.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ker;tneth Hawley
drove to Kearney It'riday for Miss
Myrtle John who 1s teaching in the
Kearney school. Chas. John, her
father, is in bed with heart trouble.

Mrs. Ray Hill is helping with the
care of her father, ohas, John.

:\11'. and Mrs. Joe Gregory and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Hale. The ocaston cele'br~ted the
birthday of Mrs. Gregory. sister of
Mrs. Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ohr lsten
sen and little. daughter of Nor-th
Loup, ~ir. and :\Irs. ~'red Christen
sen and :\lr. and Mrs. Tom Green
land celebrated the 39th birthday

~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~,Saturday of Edward Christensen at
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"':":\1rs. Bernice Brady, Mlss Daisy
Hallen. Miss Ruth Koupal and
Misses Clara and Vera McClatchey
drove to Beatrice Sunday, arriving
in time to be present at the dedica
tion servlces of the Nebraska P. E.
O. home there. This was an old
home and was donated to the Ne~
braska P. E. O. by the owners, Mr.
and Mrs, Elliott. It Isa three
frtory brick building, and the ladies
had no Idea how many rooms it
contains. The place Is not yet
completely furnished, and more
work is being done on It.

factory have been unUl 10 :30 or
11:00 p. m., getting the day's
cheese finished.
, The gatherlag planned to cele
brate the 97th birthday of Uncle
Lee Wllliams a week ago Saturday,
was postponed because of the rain
and held last Saturday at the Ar
thur Stillman home. Thlrty-"'rO
people w~re present to enjoy the
dinner and wish him many more
birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fisher and
Mr. and Mrs, Rolla Fisbe r were
dinner guests Saturday of Mr. »nd
~irs. J. L. Cruzan.

Miss Nema Cruzan came home
Sunday from Taylor where she
has taught another -suc~essful
term in the Taylor sclioofs,

Chas. Sayre returned Tuesday
night last week from Omaha where
he had been with Mrs. Sayre while
she submitted to a-major opera
tion. She is getting along nicely
and will likely be able to come
home in a few days. As soon as
she is well enough Sayre's plan
to gO to California to make theit
home. Mr. Sayre has three bro
thers there and expects to tind
employment. -

California Grapefruit, dozen..__37e
Large Lenlons, per dozen 23e
Crisp Gre~n Cucunlbers, 3for JOe
TexasYellow Ollions;5Ibs.... ~....l9c

Lava Soap
The regular dime bar of Waltke Lava this week
end for 8c. Mail one Lava Carton to factory with
25c and get a 2-piece kitchen knife set.

ONE CENT SALE

':Superb Toilet:Tissue
A fi~l~, pure white, crepe paper that is thorou~hly
stenllzed. Soft, absorbent and soluble. . An excel
l~nt cold cream remover. stock up at this sale. 4
b1g rolls for 25c. With every 4 rolls you can buy
one for le.

Red Bag Coffee
A sweet, smooth flavored, "Always Fresh" coffee.
~old only in the whole berry. We grind as you
llke. For the week-end the price is 17c per lb., or
3-lbs. for 49c.

Apri~ots
To meet the seasonable demand for low cost sauce
and pie fruit the Council Oak Stores feature Morn
ing Light Apricots in No. 10 cans for 45c. The
Morning Light brand is your positive guarantee of
qua~ity fruit in well filled cans.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May 19,20 and 21
FOR NATIONAL AIR MAIL WEEK

Swedish Rye
Many kinds of' bread are sold as Swedish Rye.
Council Oak "Swedish Rye" is baked by the exact
formula used by a large bakery in Stockholm
Sweden. Try a loaf of this excellent bread. '

Superb Oats
Replenish your stock of rolled oats for a hot break
fast dish at our sal.e price. The large cartoil, re
gular or quick cookmg, at the low price of 15c.

,.Alaska Salmon
Its most convenient during the' summer· to have a
pantry supply of fancy pink salmon for easily pre
pared mea~s. The tall pOUlid c;;tns of Alaska Pink
Salmon thIS week-end at llc per can." .'

White Loaf
"A MOST THIRSTY FLOUR"

Council Oak guarantees the baking quality of this
all purpose flour. When baking bread remember
that White Loaf absorbs more liquids than ordin
ary flour. Try a 48-lb. bag of White Loaf at $1.39.

r:~:~~~~.~~~,~~~~~ ... :.:." ..... ,"',.."..,.,"'" $1.19
Salada Tea

Special price for this sale on the tea with the world
wide,repl,ltatioll. The ~~·lb, green tea for 28c and
the ~~-lb. black tea for 32c. '.. ' , - ,

Fancy Large Peas
Only the best in the field and orchard is packed
under the Superb Label. Large, meaty peas bear
the Superb Brand are as deliciously sweet and ten
der as smaller sized peas. The large 8 portion cans

. for this sale at a special price of 12c. .

PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

as-H.p. VALVE~IN·HEAD
.' .'. ENGINE-

GENUINE' KNEE-A'ClION *..
ALL.SILENT, ALL·STEEL BODIES

SHOCKPROOF STEERING*

tiPTOE-MAliC CLUTCH

en of Har r lsburg was arrested the
same day for speeding and was
very indignant, said he had driven
through No rt h LouP for ten years
at fj[ty miles per hour. lie also
paid his fine.

A church social sponsored by the
ladles aid was held at the Metho-
dist church ~londay night. The I
pastor and family were ~i\"en a
"pounding", a short program was I

enjoyed and light refreshments
served.

The Woman's :\Hsslonary Society
held an all (fay meeting at the
church Tuesday to quilt.

The school board held an extra
session at the bank Thursday eve
ning to renew the insurance on the
school bullding and its contents.

QUIZ VISITS RURAL SCHOOLS

Ma,de by General MotOl;S - Companion kitch
en piece to qle famo~ls Frigida.ire Electric Refrig
eratol'.- ThIS Electnc Rapge IS a beauty - New
low pnces - Terms to sUlt any purchaser.

See the new .. f

Frigidaire
ELECTRC
RANGE

~
The Nellie Shaw society will

meet Wednesday afternoon at the
church. Mrs. Delmar VanHorn will

====================~=======conduct the leason from the Sab
bath Recorder.

The Junior Fortnightly club met
Thursday atternoon wllh Mrs. N.
J. Keating. Mrs. Leona Knapp
led an interesting lesson on an
tiques. Cecil colenlall gave a
pa.per on furnls~ing a room, Erma
Bberhart on old china. Aleta
Hawkes on quaint days In an old
sewing room and Hosella Ingerson
on American homes. A number of
ant Iques were on dlspiay, among
them an especially interesting
black beaded cape belonging to
Rosel la Ingerson's grandmother.

~lrs. ~ick Keating went to St.
Paul Thursday evening and reo
mained over the week end.

'.Mr. and Mrs. Abner Goodrich
and Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner caine up
from Omaha Sunday. Mrs. Hoep
pner has been given a thorough
examination in the Universlty
hosplt a l clinic and It is thought
with plenty of rest l),nd a str lot
dlet she will soon be much better.
Mr. and Mrs. Goodrich have spent
the winter in the south, mostly in
Florida and after a shorf'stay here
will go on to Denver and later to
the west coast. .

Eva and Olil'e portis left Friday
for Pawhuska and Tulsa, Okla.,
planning to stop over in Lincoln
and Omaha. Thursday a family
gathering of the Portls clan was
held at the Jack Portls home,
Wednesday they visited relatlves in
Ord and Elyria.

The milk truck drivers are hav
Ing considerable difficulty these
days to get around their routes be
cause of tbe muddy roads and sev
eral days the men at the cheese

La.s~ but fa: from least among schools of Valley counl~ who have
been VISited dunng the 1937-38 terrn by the Quiz photographer and their
pi~t\lre~ repr~duced in the Quiz is the Vinton school, Dist. 23, taught by
~ll~S ~"'llma Sever:ls. Pupils at the school are: Back row, left to right
-Blame Gross, LoIS Hansen, Shirley Hansen, Miss Severns : troutrow->
Ray Gros~, Harold King, Mary Ellen Marks, Eva King. 'One student,
Thelma Ktng, was absent when thls picture was taken. It has been a
pleasure to the Quiz force this year to print pictures of all VaHey
county's teachers .and school chlldren. We bclleve every school has
been pictured but If we have iuadvertently missed one, patrons of that
school wlll convey a Iavor if they wlll immediately call our attention to
the oversight so the picture may appear in our next issue. '-

:\Irs. :\ladsen and :'vlrs. Mlldred
Roach of Clarks, and Mrs. Hattie
Blair whose home is in Washing
ton state were guests Satul'day in
the E. E. Davis home,~1rs, Roach
and Mrs, 13Iair are daughters of
Uncle Marlon Davis who lived at
Ord for many years. Mrs, Blair
has been visiting her sister at
CI~rks.

~lr. and Mrs. V. W. Robbins and
Selma were Grand Island visitors
Monday.

:'vII'S. Fo r re st Johnson of Ord was
brought before Judge Chas, Bar
ber J:1'riday for speeding and cheer
fully paid a fine of $5,00 and costs.
She was On her way to Grand Is
land and failed to observe the
speed limit signs. Eldridge ScriY'

More than 3 ou' of every 5 motor car buyers today are
choosing sixes. And, of course, the most popular six of all
i$ this new Chevrolet -: the Six Supreme I Diwiminating
people prefer it becaus~ of its high quality • • • b~cause

."of its great value • • ~. because it's the ()nly low·priced
car with all these fine car features I

UYou'II be AHEAD with a CHEVROLETI"

. . 's \.~BGiSlBu\\.OiB
WO~~ S\XES 8u\\.o\MG ..

.;

ORO AUTO SALES CO.

Mr. and :'vII'S. Lind :\elson moved
Thursday into the Robblns house
that ~lr. ad ~lrs. Ervle Weed va
cated that dav.

Clifton VanHorn, youngest son
of :'vIr. and Mrs. Or~l VanHorn,
who grew up in :\orth Loup, has
been granted a y"ar's research
fellowsllip in the Maryland state
un ive rs ity ? nd wlll go-there about
June 1st. He has been In Phoe
nix, Ariz" for several years where
I:!e was engaged in research work
in the culture of dates and pecans
and his WOrk In :\Iaryland will be
along hortlcullur~1 lines.

A little daughter was born to
:'vIr. and Mrs. Ira paterson l"rlday
night. In a famlly of three boys,
she is indeed welcome. Mrs. Win
pie :\leyers Is caring for mother
and baby who has been named
Amanda Christine for her grand
mother patterson and great.grand~
mother Weslburg.

~rs. Clayton Meyers came up
fL'OUl St. paul Saturday and is as
sisting :\lrs. Geo. Eberhart for a
few days. Clayton and their
daughter Phy11ls are at the home
of ~lrs. !lIeyers' parents In St. Paul
where he Is trying to re\:uperate
from ulcers of the stomach.

!Mrs. pearl Morrlson Is moving
Into the front part of th'e D. S,
Dohrer residence. She has been
assisting in the H. H. Thorngate
hOUle while Vesta has neen teach·
ing at Barker. .

~lr. and Mrs. Beeghly spent the
week-end in Norfolk.

~!uests at thi' home of Mr. and
:\Irs. Dewey Regier from Friday un
til Monday were Mrs. Regier's mo
tber,lItlrs. Henry Schllchtlng ,.,f
Weatherford, Okla., and her bro
thers, Henry Schlichting of Am·
arilla, Tex., and Jacob Schllchtlng
and son J. Donald of Illllsboro,
K,· .

. Mr, a,nd Mrs. H. L. Gillespie
spent Sunday at :\lurdock with rel
ali I'es.

The M. E. Ladies Aid will meet
at the church WQdnesday with
Mrs, Roy Hudson and lith's. H. L.
Gillespie acting a,s hostesses.

Junlor·Senior Banquet,
Thursday night at seven o'clock

the junior class entertained the
senior class and members of the
faculty at the annual·oonquet.
'I'ables were set in the first prl
mary room which had been vacat
ed and decorated for the occasion,
Astronomy was the theme of the
evening and the room represented
the sky with stars and a giant
moon which could 'be watched
through a real telescope in one
corner of the room. Banks of
beautiful flowers, the crystal ser
vice and lighted candles with a dim
blue light gave a realistic appear
auce, ]'avors were miniature as-\
t ronomers dressed in blue, holding
a white telescope. The program

I carried out the idea of a starlit
;. [eveuing.
. Darwin Sheldon acted as toast-

master and gave the welcome. La
ern No)'es gave the response.
Supt. Wills spoke on meteors
(school actjvltlesj , Betty Jo Man
chester on atmosphere (facult y),
and Billy Sims on Orbit (school).

The three course dinner was
prepared and served bv the mo
thers of the juniors as is the usual
custom, Mrs. John Manchester act
ing as chairman. Miss Bloomen
kaiup ,acted as sponsor for the
juniors and the affair showed both

.sponsor and puplls had worked
'hard to make it the success it was.
I After the banquet some of the
. young people attended the dance

I
held at the Legion hall while
others spent the remainder of the

,evening at various parties.
DOIWTHY SCIIUDEL.

If no one else has the mumps the
postpon€:d play of the' senfors is
planned for Tuesday night.

T_he seniors, sponsored by lItlr.
Kauer, plan to go to Lincoln
Thursday for their annual sneak
day.

About fourteen pa,tro~ls attended
tlie program given by the 2nd pri·
mary room Friday aftel'l1oon. Th€
program consist€:d' moslly ot
musical numbers and little plays
acted out by the pupils.

Miss Bloomenkamp spent the
w€:ek end in Lincoln.

.CI)'de Barrett and Wm. Worrell
were Grand Isfanavisitors satur·
day.

Reov. and ~trs. H. Eugene Dayis
nave arriYCd in the United States
from Sl\angllal. landing May 2 and
have visHcd in Riverside, Calif.,
and are at present in Demel'. Colo.,
with ~rr, Davis' niO'tller and brO
thelS. They plan to go on to :\1il
ton, Wis., and Salem, W. va., where
their children are in schooL It is
not know n if they will sto,p in
:\orth 'Loup, Mr. Davis' health is
very poor and the furlough was
taken at this time hoping lJ,e,may
impwle. Dr. Grace Crandall 1s
still in ShanghaI.

Rev. Her'bert C. VanHorn, editor
of the sabbath ltecoi'\ler will be In
:\orth Loup the week "nd of May
27 in the interests of the Denom
Inational Building of, Hie' Seventh
Day Baptist church.' .

Melvin Cornell spent the week
end In 1<'riend.

Willis :\1iiler and Harold Rich
returned from \Vashinet0n Tues
day where they had been trying to
find work,

,:\~q. Ray HardinjS of Ord spent
1<'riday with :\lrs. Elizabeth Hard
ing.

Guests of Mr..and Mrs. Claud
l3arb€r Saturday €vening were Mr.
and :\irs, Kpnneth Barber, Mr. and
~Irs, Victor King and Mr. and MrS,
Harold Williams.
. TIle first primary a'nd the inter·

mediate roomS are planning a pro
gram to Ibe held In the auditorium
Wedne-sday evening. HI'erv,'ne is
Invited.

Mrs. Henry Williams accomp·an
led Mr. and Mrs, LeH05S Williams
to Lincoln 1<'riday. She returned
o-ll1lle Sunday night bus and spent
the night as the guest of Marcia.
Hood.

De1pha Williams Is spending two
weeks assisting in the Henry \Vil
Iiams home in Mira Valley.

I::lD~A HAWKES.
Dorot,by SchudeJ, daughter o,f

:\Ir. and Mrs. Edwin SchuMI has
th€ .'hlgbest' aye rage in the grad
uatlllg class which numbers sev
enteen. She has a total of 10,61
points to her credit for the four
years' work, having 1 - A~ plus, 24
~s, 1 A minus, 3 B plus', 2 B's.
She earned a larger percent of her
A's in her two )'ears' work at
Barker. Her scholastic rating en
tilles her to a scholarship but she
has already been granted a 4-ll
Union Picific scholarship which
she expects to use in 1939,

Edna Hawkes, daughter of Mrs.
Jennie llawke,s, has the 2nd hIgh
est rating wilh 9,34 points, having
13 A's, 3 A minus', 4 B plus', 9 D's.
1 B minus and 1 C plus and 1 C.
All of her credits haye been earned
in the :\orth Loup high school.
She Is also entitled to a scholar
ship but more than I1kely will not
use it as she hope,s to enter a
nurse's school in Texas where her
sister Ruth Is nQw.

Dorotby B)'erly Is a close third
in the class with 8.03 points. Ken
neth Weed is the hIgh point boy
with 7.15 points. Graduation ex· ~""""""",;""""""""""""""""""," " " " 'iJ.
ercises wlll be held Thursday night 1-----------:..------------------------------
~Iay 2G"'iii Hie Seventh Day BapHst
church.

Two Girls Scholastic
\Vinners at No. Loup

1936 V-8 coach
1935 V-8 coach
1936 V-8 touring sedan
1935 Terraplane coach
1930 Studebaker sedan
1929 Oakland sedan
1929 Chevrolet coupe
1929 Chevrolet cabriolet
Buick, good car to con-

vert into a hay sweep
2 Model T trucks
Model T coupe
1932 Model B pickup
1935 Chevrol~t pickup

And the following
Trading stock

2 four-wheel trailers
2 two-wheel trailers
Banks air compressor
'2 Ford ,iuilking mach-

ines
3 Delco-lite farm plants
5-bui'ner oil stove
1 kitchen sink
Water pump
15 bushels Rainbow flint

seed corn
New Morley lawn mower
50 used tiies anp. tubes

and

Trading Stock
Look oyer this list of used

cars, most of them low
priced onelS, and you'll find a
lot of cheap transportation
going to waste until they are
bought and get out on the
road delivering service for
new owners. And don't forget
that we're trading fools.
You'll not n€:ed much cash to
buy a used car from us, if
)'ou have something to trade.
Come in and see about it
anyway..

AUBLE
MOTO'RS

USED
Cars

'Dorothy 'I'horngate and Gerald
ine Gowen placed second and third
in the 8th grade exams in Greeley
county which speaks well for the
teacher, Miss Elizabeth Williams.
Both are pupils of Riverdale
school.

The Geo. Eberhart Iam llv were
Sunday dinner guests In the Earl

. Smlth home.
Keith Bresley and Leona Dye of

Comstock had supper Sunday night
with Mr. and ,Mrs. Arley street.

CI)'de Barrett expects to go to
Lincoln Thursday to enter the Vet
-eran's hospital for treatment.
Florence Hamer will assist Mrs.
Barrett in the cafe while l-e is
1way.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Johnson
went to Lincoln Sunday, riding
lown with :\lr. and Mrs. James
Wisda who had been in Or d.

The Home Economics girls are
holding a nursery school each day
this week from nine to eleven in
the . morning. Sixteen chlldren.
four and fhe years of age are at
tending and are given supenised
:play and told storles.

o Mrs. Lizzie Knapp's name was
read oyer IO'AB Monday as send
ing in the best joke.

~lr. and Mrs. Clyde Barrett and
E¥\;cett were Sunday supper .,-uests
of Mr. and :\lrs. Darrell Manches
ter.

Mr. and :\Irs. Wm. Worrell spent
Sunday with :\lr. and MrS. Bates
Copeland and Maxine.

Seventeen members of the Com
tIlunity club had supper at Bar
rett's cafe Mondav nlg"i1t. Roy
Hudson gave an interesting talk
sbout the irrkatlon ditch after
the business meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Weed and
two daughters left Thursday for
Qreen River. W)'o., where he ex
peets to ha,e work. They took a
traller of household goods with
them and plan to remain Indefin
itely. They spent seleral months
last year in Green River.

'Mrs. Geo. Cox of Council Bluffs
was a North Loup vlsitQ.r from
Wednesday until 1<'rlday fast week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolla 1<'isher came
lip Wednesday from theIr home at
York for a few days visit with
relatives. They returned Sunday

'Lark Ma)'o of Scotia spent Sun
day with relatives at North LouP.
afternoon. ;
~rlday morning the seniors en

terlain€:C! the saIne group at break
fast, whIch had been planned to be
A picnic af the chalk hills but had
to be held in the gym because of
the rainy weather. 'Mrs. VanHorn
iild Mrs. Regier were guests' at
both functions. No one of the group
had to mIss the Qanl1uet because of
the mumps but Irene I{ing had
th~m on Friday morning.
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12. Cut over full size patterns
that insure fit.

13. Two side pockets.
14. Two hip pockets.
1;)'.''':igh V,back style..

FOR

Double breasted or sing.
le breasted, draped suits,
sport back models, or
plain back if lOU prefer,
Eaeh suit finel)' tailored of
all-wool Iabrlcs and care
Cully shIed wlth fine Iln
lngs. Best of all, we can
(it most an)' figure.---tall,
short, stout or regular,
.\.Ln;n.\.TlO~S }'UEE.

• SUIT

• SHIRT
• TIE

• SOCKS

• SHOES
• HAT

• SHIRT

• SHORTS

• BELT

Consists of:

OF 80 SQ. PERCALE

15 Work Tested
Features

1. Made of 8-oz. whIte
back IndIgo Blue [)oen
1m.

i? Guaranteed not to
shrink.

3. Extra wide double sus
penders. Will not curl.

4. Non·rlp triple stitched
seams at strain poInt•.

5. Rust-proof stay,on but
tons.

6. Securely bar tacked at
all points of lotraln.

7. Guarded r u-I 0 and
watch . pocket. Con
tents Yill not aplll.

8. Pock'eta mado of best
qualit~ BQ~t Sail Drill.

(). Not a weak spot ~riy.
where.·,.

O. Convenlen~ ham.
roet loop.

11. Two big roomy bib pock,
ets. including combina
tion pencil and watch
- '~ket.

To Men Who've Been
Paying $1.49 or More

Try to Equal This
Value

Shirts
• Non Wilt Collars
• Pre-Shrunk Fabric
• Vat Dyed Colors
• Full Cut Sizes

Attached wllt-proof perfect fitting collar that needs no starch "hen
laundered ••• preshrunk fal)l'le ••• new patterns In sort blues,
gl:ll) s, greens, in strlpes or new checks. Generously cut throughout
.with pl(:a{ed stceves and line cuffs. Faultlesslr tailored in elery
udall wlth fine (!ualil)' pearl buttons. Xeck sizes 1112·17; sleeves
33-35. .

JO('Key SII]e
Satin

2$c

in bright colort'o
Just the thing for

kittenball, eaeb

MEN'S
SANFORIZED

Wash
Pants

BASEBALL

Caps

SALE OF
SILK

MILL END
REMNANTS

A demonstration of value! The uppers are of brown retan
leather, tough but pliable. It is built with a Goodyear \velt
oak leather role that will stand up under hard use. The
toe is wide and roomy. Rubber heel. 6 to 11. .

, SZc49
OAK TAN SOLES

SOLID LEATHER-GOODYEAR WELT
Our l'eesluentl _\." ork S]lOe "itb a GO()(]) eae
"elt oak tan leather sole, oil tn'atcll, HexilJle
as rubbce. 1('al)" leather iu'ole, sole leatbee
counters. Bro" II e('(anuetl ullpuS tn'a{ed
against barn) IUU acMs. Hdnforeell oak sbank,
gusset tongur. Easy as a caCIld slippH- a

bcar Cor "ear. S3045
~1#1#"""I#"I#"~"IIII~""'"""",~""""""""",""""",'~,""',,'

?'.~

Superior leather Makes The Differencei Brown
McDonald's WORK SHOES Are Betterl

CURTAIN
Marquisette

1;; Inches wlde. Maue to
sell 1'01' much mOre-

yard 10c

...
Y"a]u('s to 69c )ard, plain
and fancy patterns. These
are In pleces 1·2 lard to
2 ) ards each.. Eaeh rem
nant will be sold by the
piece.

yard 29c

3for 85.00

BOYS'
TENNIS

ARRO\V and DONFIELD

DRESS SHIRTS

SHOES

59c
Tan aliI] Beo"n

Trim, pale

~##,,,,,,,,,""""""""""""'4

You all kllow the high (!ualil)'-s{oek UII
lluring this low price eHnt. Ynlucs
.r2.00 ('ach-

.""",~",,~""""""',',',"'4

lSc

COLORS:
• Vagabond
• Flare
• Andes
• Terra Cotta
• Tropic Tan
• Smoketone

~HYS lHW.\DCLOTlI

SHORTS
In fan('J' patterns and

combcd )aen

Athletic SHIRTS
Eacb

~"""""",""""",:.

For the next three days we ace making final close.
out prlces on ererj spring Suit, Topper or Coat in our
big stock, They are dhlded Into three prlce groups:

----------------------
F H t Witll ererr coat or suit

bought at the Plnal Reducree a tlon prlce during Air -'Iall
Week.

• STRIPES
• PLAIDS
• CHECKS

pair

9Sc

THE 6ROWn tmCDOnAI DC<\

FINE SHEER

SILK HOSE,'c

9Sc

Men's Sanforized
(olert

'YORK

Pants
Sizes 30 to -12, llllir

Our Own Brand
~lado to our OW1I exacting specifi
cations solely for us. Hugged and
more Ci.lgged-that·s the story be-
hind this gn-at work shirt. U's •
a he.n-y weiglit-made to stand abuse and washlfig.
SANFOHIZEU SllHllNli. extra full cut. Dress-band
sl) Ie collar of 2 talers of dl.\mbra)· interlined. Triple
sEtehed at stl'a;n points. Two 1'00(11)' button· down ftall
",,'1)1\"3 p~d{ t'l, long out.ide seams. Choice of blue or

,. ,,:.... ,'--.-. ~iL"" 1.11/, to 20

FINE- SILK HOSIERY
AT FEATURED LO\V PRICESl

Here are three reasons why Brown-McDonald is the hos
iery center of this community-style, quality, low price! .

NEW IRRIDESCEN'rAND ~:~·@Stji~Ft;

GAY COPPER TONES

69c

Brown-McDonaldts Announce a Flood of /lHot Shots" for ORDIS NAllONAl

AI AIL E
4[ THURSDAY · FRIDAY · SATURDAY].,

f:) FIN~~L~~P~~!~~ ON • ME~r~n~~~:lf:~o~~tfit
COATS, TOPPERS

'SUITS

PURE SILK
RINGLESS

2·T~II{EAD SILK CHIFFONS
We eon sider thelll tIJ(' fin('st sllk hose in the counlr)' 1'('.

!;'an]/ess of price! Sberr as a cob l\ eb ••• 2·thn:'h], an']
1S guage. Full fasblon, all silk anu guarallh'ed Jt!XG· 9Scu:ss. 1hl'('e lengths in the new copper) aIH] s{aille
sbade~ .

7' I'

.\. grand stoclling for the 1II0n(')"
}'or dn-ss l\ear the full fasblon('\]
3.s{ranJ, -15 gUilge ellitYons, sllk
I'eolll top to toe and IUXGL.t:SS
Tho semI-sen Ice Is a slightly
lie,Hler qualily foe s{rcd al\(l busl.
ness l\car• .\sk for lour Inllhldual
Icg length, short, lIIediulII or long.
_\n all-purpose hose of an excql.
tlonal high qualify.

Challenge value t Pure sllk and full
Iashloned - first qualHy hosiery
guaranteed rtngless, A i·thread •••
-12 guage sIlk stocking, clear and
shea In a fine qualily ehhion•.\Iso
sen Ice wright. Reinforced heels ,I
and toes. To be had In the New Ir- H
rhlescent Shades and the gay cop- ~
per tones, staple smoke tones.

!~""""""",,,,"""':.

F9r tompl.t,
Informotion about
tlaYt! an)'Whlrl

co~loll yOulloca!
Unton Paciflc .~ent.

Items .~

Bishop BDna of Grand ISland had
early mass at Boleszyn church
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes spent
Sunday at Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Ciochon and
daughters were Sunday dinner
guests at the J. B. Zulkoski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush and
children and Mrs. -J. B.~ Zulkoskl
and children vlsitcd a while at the
Haymond Zulko·skl home Sunday
afternoon. .

1111'. and Mrs. Paul Szwanek at
tended a party at Chas. Ciemny's
east of Burwell Saturday enning.

Several CathoJlc ladies of no
le sz yu parish aittended the district
meeting at Elyria wcdnesdav.

Several famllles from this com
lUun.i-ty attended the card party at
St. Mary's hall at Elvria

Joe Danczak spent Sunday after
noon with Joe Kuta.

:\-11'. and Mrs, Anton Osentowskl
and )lr. and Mrs. TQmmy Osen-I
to wsk! and their families were I
Sunday dinner guests at the phtllip
Osentowskl home.

Poslpone DedIcation.
At a meeHng of the various

cOlilmittees in conn<:ctlon with
dedication of the Burwell dam held
this, Thursday, morning, the de
cision was reac11,ed to postpone the
affair indefinitely. At thIs time
the engineers are not prepan'd to
say when the repairs wlll be com
p-leted or the manner in which the
damage will be correct€"<!.-Bur
well Tribune.

f---------------------]EUREKA
1----------------------

-Misses Isla McKe<l and Veva
Goodwin were down from. Bur well
Saturday.

-<~lrs. C. R. Wareham drove up
from Kearney Saturday to spend
the week end with her husband in
Ord.She returned homo Monday.

-Mrs. John Misko and Son Jack.
with Mrs. James Misko and daugh
ter Mabel as passengers, lett
T'hursday tor Lincoln. MIss Mab€l
planned to stop at Beaver Crossing
to visit.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beran and
son Raymond of Ashton drove up
Saturday to visit the Joe Punco
char family, and also other rela
tives in Ord. Mr. Beran has been
Durlington agent at Ashton tor a
number of )'ears.

[----~~~~;-~~~--~-]

~~-------_.----------Bernard Keeofe has been suffer-
(II. the past week with tonsllitis.
lIe Is improved at this thue. His
sister, Irene vlsltcd at hIs home
Saturday.

:\-11'. Debee, assessor, called at
the Dave Guggenmos home Wed
nesday.

Cylvan phillrr!ck and mother and
Mable VanSlyke were at Ericson
fishing Wednesday. They had fair
luck. They went again Sunday,
Alton Philbr!~ and Lel~ Gug gen
mos accom pagying them.

~Ir. and :\lrs. C. O. Philbrick; :\11'.
anod :\lrs..\. Gug'genmos, Jim, Don
ald, WIly and Laverne were Sun
day dinner guests· in the Dave
Guggenmos home. John Urbanov
sky and Adolph called in tho after
nOOn and Mr. and-Mrs. 1<'red :\Iar
tinson and Guy called in the eve
ning.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Tom !'o:c-dbalek were
at the 1<'1'ed Martinson home Sun-
day. .

Charley _Mottl who had both
arms broken some time ago was
able to feed himself for the first
time last Thursday.

1IooHr Tells }'.D.U. How.
Herbert Hoover presented to the

nallon an ll-point attack upon de
pressIon and called upon the
Roosevelt administration to aband
on what he termed "a dangerous
road for democracy that led to dis
aster in Europe."~:-\ellgh Xe:vs.

There's no "traTe! tension" aboard
Union Pacific trains ••• no thought of

highway hazards, molor trouble, unex·
pected expense. You relax in air-condi·

tioned. deep-cushlone<l cOnUort while
... speeding solely to your destination. On
. 'your next trlp-Go Union Pacificr Train

fares aro low.
TMC II) "~cra"&~A 1~(~", ...-prfkr!le4~)1
Union PaCific ci-I >14 ay I;lt %1(10 Po fl\. o~'fr

o ,omaM.

THt P/lOGUSS1Vt

ABOUT PEOPLgyOU KNOW!

-R. B. Williams was over from
Arcadia on business Saturday.

-:11. S. Kinsey and S. B. Warden
were Arcadia visitors in Ord Mon
day.

-John Misko carne home Wed
nesday from a few days visit \n
Omaha,
~John Haskell and his crew of

men havebullt and Installed two
sanl-totlets In the new - park at
Burwell.

-'Chester Frey of Lincoln and
Ross Frey of Palrqer drove up to
Ord S1!!1Jlay morning and spent the
day visiting with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Frey.
. -Mrs. J. R. stoltz had a corn

removed from her left foot a fe,w
days ago, 'but Is able to get about
by wearing a bedroom slipper.

-Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Walker of
Omaha sto'p~ overnlght Thurs
day at the~."lYls home. They were
enroute to Lakeside to se- a horse
they wanted to buy.

-Jfhe Harry Wolf family are
moving from thili present home
to the one now occupied by Leon
ar.d Furtak and faluily first north
of the high school. The house
Wolfs have been living in was sold
last week to Frank Krlkac, who
bought it for a home for his daugh
ter and her h"usband Rolland John
son.
• -~Irs. L. B. Fenner drove Mr.

Fenucr from Burwell to Ord to
conduct some business l<'riday
morning. Wednesday 'morning she
also spent in Ord.

-The Darrel McOstrich family
moved Monday e·f last. week into
the lower floor of tho former
George Pratt home, as M. Biemond
had purchased the C. C. Brown
home. Mrs. Drown has bought
the small house on-the north side
of the highway once owned by Ted
Drown.

-Miss Nor In e Hardenbrook
came Friday from Lincoln to help
her sister, Mrs. Forrest Johnson,
celebrate a birthday Sunday. Nor
Ine will soon finish her business
colfege work in Lincoln.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Teague
plan to leave very soon for a trip
down south. They will visit his
parents before find.lng a new loca
tion. They have been vIsiting her
mother, Mrs. Charles· Partridge,
for about two weeks.

-.Bill Novosad had some acld
splashed into his eye while brand
Ing cattle last week. It was at
first thought the sight ot the eye
might be Impaired, but he Is get
ting along all Tight at present.

--Clarenco M. Davis went down
to Lincoln Tuesda:'!. where he was
scheduled to argue a case in the
supreme court,
-A picture of AliI'€"<! A. wie

gardt of Ord appeared in the Mon
day World-lIe raId, with the state
ment th.at he is chairman of the
American Legion base.ball COIll
mittee of Ord, and is a prime fac
tor in putting Ord in the junior
base,ball spoil1ghL
~Dr. 1<'. A. Darla performed an

operation on Ben Eberhart at the
Ord lIospital Sunday afternoon,
r€'llloving his leH e)'e. This has
been giving him trouolo for a long
time. About fiHeen )'e-ars agO he
had an operation performed on it
for the removal of a cataract. Re
cently infection de\'eJoped, and it
was decided to haye the organ re
moved.

-People from Atkinson who at
tendea-the Chailes Lickly funeral
Sunday were Anton DobrovaliJy
and son, Charles and Barbara Bal
10D, l'.lr. and Mrs, John Jones' and
family, :\-11'. anu Mrs. W. :\-1. Vro
man and family, :\-lrs. M. L. Robin
SOn, :\ellie OverlQn. Mr. and :\-lrs.
Fr€"<! Boettcher and Mr. and :-lrS. A.
L. Daker.

-Will Tuma, :\-lrs. Carl OlsDn
and :\-lrs. Charles Davenport drove
~wn to Lincoln, Kas.,· Sunday,
where they were called as wit
nesses In a law suit beginning
Monday. Tgey did riot know when
tbey leH how long th"y would- have
to stay, but ~lr. Tuma w[l.s of the
opinIon that the trial would take
the greater part of the week.

- ,
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USED FURNITURE
1 range $12.50, 1 topsy
almost new $3.50, 3 8
piece dining room suites,
8 kitchen ca.binets, 12
dressers, chests, 3' day
bed s, 1 5 beds and
springs, 10 tables, 3 bed
room suites, 3 'extra
good living room suites,
chairs, rockers, 3 sinks,
3 china closets, 6 ic~
boxes, 4 electrice refri
gerators, 1 piano at $7.
50, 1 roll top desk, 3 .
buffets.

Thursday, Friday, Sat.
May 19 - 20 - 21.

CREAM CHEESE lb. 19c
CRACKERS, 2 lb. .

caddy.,.._....._.._....._, ..17c.
POWDERED SUGAR

3 Ibs ..__ ._ ..._..._... .. 22c

BROWN SUGAR, 3
lbs.,_,_ __ 19c

SANDWICH SPREAD
and Salad Dressing
quarts. _ ~ 24c

CORN, 3 No. 2 cans 25c
FLOUR, Silver Moon

sack __ ..__ ._ .._._ _ $1.15

COFFEE, Don Leon,
lb. __ , _ 23c

PORK and BEANS,
lge. 2 ~~ can, Uncle
William..,.. ...., llc

SUGAR, 10 lbs, __ 55c
MARSHMALLOWS, 1

lb. pkg..__ .__ _.16c
VELVE..-vr, per can .l0c
APRICOTS, 2 lbs. __ ....25c
Fresh fruit and Vege

tables in Season

Just a few of our mali1
bargains in New Funll
ture - 8-pc. dining room
:5ujtes :?45,95, 6 piece
breaklclst suite, 4 chairs,
exten. table $11.95, 3-pc.
bedroom suit~s $27.95,
50 lb. all cotton mattress
$4.98, 9x12 felt base
rugs $4.95, 2-pc. living
room suites. $28.95, 5
drawer chests $4.98.

Use our easy payment
plan.

JERRY

Petska

r-Mr. Pond ~lr~.Fre-4 .(.{~I~r an~
daughter Mag~le; 'and Mr. l~d Mr~.
A. I. Keller of Elba spent Sundl,\Y
with Mr. and- il1rs. Charles ster
nccker,

18x36 INCH

Felt Base
l\lats
13c

Know 11 By Its paper,
A badly prin tcd, skimpy news

paper Is a community's worse ad
nrllsement.' 'But skimpy patron
age can provide only a skimpy
newspaper. 'I'hat the JOUHNAL
is definitely not a skimpy news
paper is the best answe-r we can
think of to the question of whether
Or not Fullerton business estab
lishments appreclate a newspaper
that is trying at all times to sene
their interests to the utmost.
Nance 'County Journal.

of the. lll~l~bers of, tilis CQillD1ittee
or purchase their supply at one of
the three Ord drug stores. Ac
cording to the committee, the re
spouse by the public during this
sale has been remarkable, and the
number o·f sales to date has ex
ceeded their expectatlons.

The time to secure these letters
and get them mailed' \.s limited, as
they must not be mailed later than
very e-arly 'I'hursday morning to
connect with the first air mall
Thursday. Of course It will' '00
possi)Jle to connect wi lh the af
ternOOn airmail up to noon or
later.

.\.n unll~lIallJ large lIlat at iWs
low price, You'll "ant se, eral
for those barc spots, 'Ill('~ 'II
Sin e ~ OUi' kite hen linolcu1ll too I

.:.
Box of

500

THURSDAY· FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Ivory Enamelwa.re trimmed in 39'"
red-extra speclaL. .. ... ... . ~

Air Mail Notes

1:4 qt. Dish Pan I

JACK REAM-The sensational trumpeter, fonner-
ly with the band that played the Morton Downey
unit, also with the orchestra that made the picture
"Sweet Music," with Rudy Vallee. Plenty of ellter~
tainment, the type as seen on the finest stages. ' , ".' I

Air Mail Week
[!i·P~~·~·I·~·JL~~J

Extra soft! Full Size!

Cleansing
Tissue
17c

The committee which has boen
in charge of the sale and distribu
t!9n of an mall envelopes reports
that 3800 have already been sold
and that the sale- Is continuing.
Tile members of the committee are
A. A. Wlegardt for the Chamber of
Commerce, Horace TravIs for the
American Legion, and Guy Le
Masters for the pos,tofflce depart-
ment. '

'Those who have not yet purchas
ed their envelopes should see one

I
-Orville Sowl rgturned from a

three months' trip to CaJit.ornla
Thursday evening. He sald that
thls winter was an Ideal time to
see the state at its worst, and
came back convinced that It Is no
place for a uia n to go to make a
living unless he- has some special
line of work in which there would
not be too much competition, The
Sowls expe-ct to move to Grand Is
land for the present on or about
June 1, as the house they OCCUpy
Is rente-d to Dr. and Mrs. John
Round. effective that date.

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE, 1\

Ord Softball Te~ms

·ORO DANCE HALL

~ "'. ,

Thursday, Mftt

IN COOPERATION WITH THE MANAGEMENl'OF TH~ Q~P Pi\ljCE HAJ-.v {.,
• 1 . ' t ,: ~'~. :. 6 ~'. ~; i :" .. ~ .i '." ( ,

-' . ( .
lTHIS ADVERTISEMENT IS MADE POSSIBLE- BY THESE FlRMS AND INDIVIDUALS

• '.' ~ ,0", '.

COUNCIL OAK 309 WM. MISKO , " ,rHE BRO~~.'McDoNALD COMPAN}"
FOOD CENTERS INC. JOHN'S NEW CAfE 'THORNE'S CAFE c, • ,"

ROWBAl' RAD~O SERVICE SPRINGER'S VARIETY ~~URTAK'I? BARBER SHOP "
DON'S BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICg MARIE'S CAFE JOHNSON'S CAFE _j'

GAMBLE STORE AGENCY SORENSEN DRUG STORE PECENKA 'YEAT MARKET

BERANE~'S,:H~?'ALL!JRyG STORE ~LEJl1,l,JO~ZQI,L. CO,: _ f\'~!:,.. .f,AFEiu:~~1.9PPI\ ~_!~~E
LANGER CASH GROCERY~ .,~~! ""(,i',,: FBANK HRON STQRE KO:KES.H~RDWi\R.E· ~ "

, {,C',~ff'NEY 99:'\ ~" '. ED MIC~~L~J5"" PEARS6N-ANbERSbN MOR:fUARY'

Tll~AT~ ~1.R;BER.,,~~?Pi FRaZlj.:R S FUNERAL PARLORS WELLER LUMBER Co.

. STOLT~VA~UETY S'f?,RE1SAF~WAY S~ORE .': <.ty~ ~E\y' C~{¥ il '.1 \'1' f:f \} " '
·goFF"S;Ji~1'CtlER¥ ' t MAc S GRILL ,~! ;\:., 1,.1- .. It .. l.lt" .. f ',-~ ~ "t~; 1 (.. ,

~. ,~ '~

JA'CK REAM
AND HIS ORCHE!iTRA

BLOOMING PANSY

Plants

~Q~~~SEED
COMPAl'{Y,

-We have 2,000 Pansy
plants in bloom now.
They are extra nice for
bedding plants and for
planting at the ceme-'
tery..

BLOOMING PLANTS.
; ....

We have a good stock
of Geraniwns, Petwlia$;
and Ferns for porch
boxe~, a !l d cemetery
plantmgs. . . '

CUT FLOWERS.

Order Cut Flowers
and Plants now for. De
coration Day, You will
not be disappointed if
your order is in early.

',' ~ 1.' "It 'Pays' t'Q'B'ilP ;" "::
: ~ ,,'..,',. ~ I.,. _".1
.:' from Noll" ;',::,

'The Radio brldge club me-t at
the Olot Olsson home Wedne-sday
evening.

Winners-Losers Party.
The. ladles of the Happy Dozen

club ente.l'tained their husbands,
the winner'S, at a theater party
Thursday eyening, followed by a
lunch at the Thorne Cafe.

BETTY DAHLEXI1 BLEACH.
Above Is shown a picture of Betty

Darlene Bleacb, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eyere-tl Bleach, take-n at
the age of 6% months. She was
born May 3, 1935, and is now past 3
years of age.

Everbusy Kensington.
The Everbllsy dub met for a

ke-nsington with Mrs. Clyde Baker
'I'hu rsday afternoon. Eleven mem
bers and two guests, Mrs, M. 13.
Cummins and daughter Vivian,
were present.

Mrs. Francl Entertains.
:\lrs. Mary Frand e-nte-rtalncd a

fe-w friends 1\londay afternoon to
have them share a be-auUful :\loth
er's Day cake sent her by her
daughter Mrs. Shurtz of Denver.
Ladles present were Mrs. Joe Pe·
cenka, Mrs. Vlnc€nt K.okes, Mrs,
:\Iatt Parkw and Mrl:!. 1\like Kasal.

The Ord Business and Profes
sional Women's club are giving a
tea for the senior girls next Sun'
day in the hOlne ()If Mr. and :\lrs.
C. J, ,Mortensen.

The Jolly Gis tel's will mcet with
~Irl:!. J. J. lle-ehl'1e next Tuesday,
!\1ay 24. .

The Hap·py Dozen are mceting
this, Tu€sday, evening with Mr.
and :\lrs. 'Clyde uaker.

The H, O. A. Extension club will
me-et !<'rlday, May 20, at the home
of ~lrs. John Mason. with Mrs.
Xoble Ralston as assistant hostess,

l'he Westminster Guild will hold
a picnic '!<'rlday e.Yenlng. lEach
member Is to bring a guest and
food enough for both, and me-et at
the E. O. Johnson ,home at 6:00 P.
!\1., frolu which place they will be
taken out into the country in cars .

-15 spring -coals and suit nOW
011 s'ale at halt price at Chase's
Toggery. S-lt

Birthday Party.
A surprise party was given at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
S'voboda Sunday evening In honor
of ~liss Bessie's birthday. Those
present were-: '1\11'. and Mrs. Frank
S,oboda and son; 1\11'. and Mrs,
Charles Svoboda and family; 1\11',
and Mrs. Frank Novak and lOon;
!\lr.and Mrs. James Svoboda and
family; George valase-k, E,rne-st
Z:l bloudll; Mr. and Mrs. Frank

I
Knapp and tamily; :\11'. and Mrs.
John Vodehnal and family. The
e"e-nings entertainment was enjoy
edby all. A lunch was served at
a late hour. A birthday cake was
lJaked for the occasion by Mrs.
Frank Svoboda.

f--;;;:~;::~-~~i~e:-~;-l[----~bt~~..;;~~----]
1 the Future .1 ------------------:--....----------------------1 -~:Ir. and Mrs. C. E. ~orr,ls

Came up from Blair Monday, They
had stopped there to visit their
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Te-d Lathrop, on their way
home -from Kansas City. 1\11'. Lath
rop brought them up as far as
Ahlilon on his regular grocery
route, then drove them ove-r to Or d.
Tiley left their son, Dr. H. N. Nor
ris, still quite weak, but attending
school in the arteruoons, He ex
pects to come to Ord On business
for one day about the last of the
month. Two months ago Mr. Nor
ris, sr., had a bad fall, which hurt
several ribs on his right side, and
tore Ilg aments loose in his back.
IIe has not yet fully recovered,
blltbelie~es he will as SOon as he
gets to working again. They had
a very dHficult time in Kansas
City, and are glad to ge-t back to
Ord again.

-IFrank Malkky, fllling station
mana! Bur well, was in Ord look
Ing after business matters Tues
day.

-lIt!!ss Elinor Vel's traete came up Ir:::::::::::::::::::====:::=====:::========~ Ifrom Omaha 1<'1'. iday and spe.nt the;[, .
week end with home folks, going
to Grand Island Monday, She has
been In nurse's t raiulng for a few
weeks at ,&'1. Jose-ph's hospital in
Omaha and Is now back at St.
Fraucis' In Grand Island to Com
plete her training.

-Injured In an auto accident
neal' York Mouday, John Long, [r.,
was brought home and that even
ing Dr, C. J. 1\liller reduceda com
pound fracture of both bones In
Mr. Long's right torearin. He- was
g iven e-mergency treatment at a
York hosptal before coming to Ord.

-J. H. Whiting went up 'to Bur
well Saturday evening and spent
tile night with his friend'S, the
Scilrelrer brothers. He took time
to look over the'dam and lake, and
rolces the' otllnlon that It has a
great future as a pleasure re-wrt.

-.\n e-Ight pound girl named
Janice Rae was born to Mr. and
~Irs. Ray Mella Saturday, Dr. W.
J. Hemp!ll\l of North Loup In
charge-. i:\lrs. :\lelia is at the home
pf her mother, Mrs. Louise Zlk
inund. ,Mrs. Uota Underburg Is
the nurse In charge.
, -!<~or this we-ek end we offer 150
extra sp;:;c1al V\I,1ues in coHon
house and stre()f frocks, exquisite
ly style-d, In, sizes 12 to 52, at $1.00
each. Ohase's Toggery. S-lt
~lrs. Eddie Poncet and son of

:\lodeslo, Gallf" arrivoo In Ord
from !<'remont, where she ha<l been
visiting r€latlves, and spent the
lime from !<'rlday until Tue-s<I(ly
morning as a guest In the Daryl
Harue-lllbrook !lome, !<'rolll Ord
she re-turned to 'CalHornla.
~Joe J. Xovotny~ a son of Joe

:\like Novotny, was: operated late
Sund(ly evening by Drs. 1\1 \lie 1',
Smith and Round. lIe was suffer
ing from a ruptur"=d appendix and
peritonitis. Tuesday his condition
was said to' be satl.sfadory though
serious. .

-:\11'. and Mrs, Charles ster
necke-r autoe-d to St. Paul and
Danne:Drog Monday, where they
visitcd Mr. and M:rs. Moore. The
t.wo laqle-s ~re e!Jters. On the
lYi!Y down they saw a number ot
lllen at work planting corn, but
there were some. heavy showe-rs

:;==============9 during the :forenoon, and on the
r-r' (" f \l 1way back they saw only one man'-f7u: docla -,ouca,it ,at work, and he',hlld a,'raln coat

Ion and was 'I\'orkipg In a heavy
Iik=============;=='J mist.

and

RAISINS

Harvest Blossom
Flour

Scot Tissne
3 rolls 23c

Sun Jlaltl
SH:tlless

15 oz, pkg. 9c

Scot Towels
2large 19rolls , - . C

Install Officers.
The Ord Business and Profes

sional Women's club met Thursday
evening at Thorne's Cafe for the
installation of officers. The new
officers are, Miss Viola Crouch, pre
sldent: Mrs. Darrell McOstrlch,
treasu~'er' 1\1Iss June Schneider, se
cretary; :and Miss Lydla Hansen
recording secretary.

Ord Contract Club.
The Contract club met Sunday

evening with Mr. and 1\lrs. H. J.
1\Icllelh. 1:\1Iss L;:;,na 'Clements wa.s
a gue-st.

Dinner Guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Leggett had

as dinner gue-sts Sunday Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Gross of Alb!on,Mrs.
Daniel Burke, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Ande rsoj, and fam!1j·.and Mr. and
1\lrs. E. C. Legge-tt and family. A
flat arrangement of gardenias in a
low pink dish beautified the table.

Social Items.
Mr. and ~lrs.CI)'de_ Bake-r ate

Sunday dinner with his pare-nts.
Mr. and Mrs. ·Xelson S. Bakel'. A
cousin and her daughter were also
prese-nt from Pender, Xcbr.

1\1Iss Bess Frand entertained a
few out-of-town friends Fr ldav
evening.

AIRMAIL WEEK SPECIALS

Jt.'n~r i.'trll )dH [>:..>,. r:Lt~~, ·(~lJt t.Stphi.Jfh? 30. T/H! -SOCiLl)' cJitu"
\nJ\:ul'iCi dU S:Jd"it anJ lltrs>.)nnl l tt.'H1 s. '

.; -, ' ~ 't.

"".' ·Gnoice

APRICOTS
2Ibs. 29c

, FRESH CUBAN

,Pineapples
·z 36 Size t:[•.i., Z3c

If

~oXYDOL 22c .,~
cRiseO/53i··I/~·i9c

Pork &Beans ~~~)P'S--------- 3~:~:~ 17c

White King
Granulated Soap

o "':"26 G G .p, ,0. 0

~p!; 00(') '&-t
~- " ~~:
\ \ fl;-pliJ

'riA- ;.~ "'"=""~

24 ounce 23
. package-__________ ,c

Airway Coffee-__ ~ . .._.._.3 Ibs. 45c
J II WII Six 43% oz. 15ce - e !<'!avors__-_______________ pkgs. _

Ril)pIed, \Vheat ---------------2 ~~g~~~---19c

P tB tt Missouri 32 oz. 25eanu u er VaHey_________ jar____ C
Marshmallo.ws ~1~:~~~~ .2Ibs. 25~
Potted Meat Lihby~ __'~~~:~~_~__6~~~1:~ 2'3c
Sandwich Spread ~~~~~~--~32 ~:~----23c

P Stoke-Iy's 2No.2. 27ceas Honey Pod_____________________ cans _

Visitors Entertained.
The C. J. Mortensen and Keith

Le wls Iam ll les entertalncd 'I'hurs
dJ.Y ev enirig at a, supper for Dr.
And :\1l'l:!. W. 11. ,Yalker of Omaha
And 1\11'. and ~lrs. R E. Teague of
~tromsburg, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Anderson were guests.

Honor Three Birthdays.
On Sund~y, ~lay 15th, a family

gathering was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. K_erchal in hon
or ot threebirthdays. R. S. Kerchal,
who was 60 years old, Edward H.
Kerchal and :\lrs. Joe Hybl. All
the children were prese-nt. They
Are Mr. and ~lrs. Joe Hybl, Vernon
and Eldene, ~lr. and 1\lrs. Edward
R. Ke rchal, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Kerchal and daughtN',Leanne
Joyce. Mr. and Mrs. Ge-orge Le
hecka and son Larry George, Mrs.
Antonia Luke's, :\11'. and ~lrs. Henry
Vodehnal and ~lr. and :\1rs. Joe
Dworak. After dinner was served
the men went fishing and the la
iies spent the time visiting.

Contract Bridge Luncheon.
!Mrs. Forrest Johnson entertaln

'ed her contract bridge eight ait a
dessert luncheon Thursdax at 2: 00
p. m, Gue-sts were ~ladams Frank
1"afeita and Eugene Leggett. The
hQ.stess held high score.

\
I
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CHEESE
run cream 17
Der pound____________ C

'.

TOMATOES
Maryland brand, No. 15c
2 can, 2 for ~

ROLLED OATS

~~g~~~~~_~:------~--- 33c

GRAPE JAM
Concord 49ci lb. jar _

'Not So' Gloomy. .
Mr. Gallup's political proph~~1

says thatjj tbe election were MId
today the democrat s would lost 80
cong rcsstonal seats. The de~)Q
crats could well afford to lose
some of their so-called democratlc
cong ressmen without loss of party
morale. Xow if Mr. Gallup would
go .a step further and indicate Just
which democrats are to be defeated
we migllt be reconciled to his
gloomy prophecy.-Wahoo Demo
crat,

',\1

53e

" " .·t',

, • ',a , '.~ 1 ~

PEACHES
In syrup , , "49
~o. 10 can___________ C

PEAS
Hrs. Kel1og~'s bl'a9d 25c3 No, 2 can _

APRICOTS
No. 10ean _

SUPER SUDS
ll1ue pkg. 2 Crystal 23
White soap £reo______ C

HALO FLOUR
Guaranteed $1 09
i8 lb. bag_________ •

Butter-Nut Coffee
The Coffee Delicious

Ilb·Z$C 21bs.55c

the s·tate: The body,' accompanl€d
by relatives, Isbeil1g brought to
Solla for burial in MI. Hope cerne
tery,

JIJr,; Yalley XC" s.
The Woman's Missionary Society

of the Evangcllcal church will
meet Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Augusta Geweke.

lIIlr. and Mrs, Walter Cummins
and Jake Ernest of North Loup
were visitors of Mrs. Blanche
Leonard F'r iday evening:

The above picture shows a well
known man as he appeared in his
younger days. Can you figure out
who he is? The picture last week
was that of '0. W. Clark, Ord truck
er and Chief of the Ord 1''ire De
partment, The picture was taken
in a beauty conte-st, and tied witb
one of Raymond wllmoth for first
place, In the drawing Wil-moth
won the money and Clark won a
ribbon,

Electrical Service.
New and used Magnetos,

Parts and Service.
George Benn, Jr.

603 No. 21 St.

CLJ!)ANING, Pressing, Hat Clean
ing and Reblocking. We give
quick service on all men's and
women's clothing. Newest me
thods, no odor, never damage
dellcate fabrics. We call for and

'deliver. BE~DA'S. Phone 36.
46-tf.

F~OR REiNT-Rooms suitable for
housekeeping. Inquire at Dr.
Lee Nay's. 7-2t

1<'0 REJ.\lT-Two furnished bed
rooms, two blocks east from cold
storage. Mrs. n, S. Kerchal.

8-2t

THINGS TO EAT

MISCELLANEOUS IINVBSTlG~TJ!) before you invest.
Be sure. Insure in sure insur-

l<'INE TOMAT'O PLANTS, W. A. ance, wth Chas. 1"audt. 8-8t
AndeW)fi. . " 7-3t .,

WR RENT-3 Improved farms or
wlll rent Improvements and farm

l<'0H. SALE-Two pounds and over, land separately. H. B· vanue-
White Rock friec3, dressed, 50c. car. l-U
Mrs. S. W. Roe. 7-2t roR RENT~Two upstairs heated

1<'OR SALE-l<'ries, two pounds and rooms suitable for light house-
over; also some porto lUcan keeping or business ottlccs. Au-
Nancy Hall sweet potato plants. ble Bros. 47-t!
Ph,one 1412. Mrs. V. J. Dobrov-
sky. ' 8-2t ,BUSINESS SERVICE

FOR sALE-Rainbow l<'lint
George Boettger.

POPGOR.\l for popping or seed;
also listing done reasonable. Ed
Timmerman. 7-2,t

FOR SALE-llainbow l<~lint seed
C<>rn. Lew Wegrzyn. 6-lt

SWEET STALK SORGO SEJ£D for
sate. sc per lb. Phone 3730.
E. W. Zentz. 7-3t

FOR SALE-2 stacks good prairie
hay near Ord. 11. B. yanDecar.

4-tt

CHICKENS-EGGS

:FOR SALE-Atlas Sorgo 4c lb.
Yellow Dent corn, state test 98,1-----------'----"-
f1.25 bu. Ed Zlkmun4. 2-tf

BEED CORN-WimplC5 yellow dent,
cattle cor n and rainbow flint,' all

reholce quality, for sale. Henry
. Vodehnal. ~-U

iXHt SALE-13lack Amber Cane
8EED. Stale test. Gerrulnattcn
guaranteed. $1.00 per bushel.

, Ed Burrows. 8-2t

BALED PRAIRIE HAy-G-ood
,., quality and bright color. Would
, take calves in trade. Noll 3eed

Co. 47-tf
I--.....,---------~I-------:------

SOONJ!)H. MILO SEED-Drought
and hopper resistant. Will pro
duce a crop when corn tails, and
in normal years w1l1 outyield
corn by a wide margin. l<'eeding
value about equal to corn for any
livestock. Only costs about 150
to seed an acre, Vie have seed
on han d now which we raised
and know what it is. state Ger
mination test 9910. Have many
orders for seed, and it yoU desire
seed place your order NOW. We
have had good results in sandy
soil. :ID. S. Murray, Agent, Ord,
Nebr. ,7-3t,

{ QUIZSCLASSIFIED ADS_]
HAY, FEED ~ SEED LOST AND FOUND

,'\

i ;

I,

We Buy Eggs

TZ

r

PEARS
~'an~y dry. 29c
~ Iv_._~~--~----------

SERVICE

AND SATURDAY

cream freeze, iced tea blend,

-

...:
-.. ~,l

MAY 19 - 20 ;21
Bring in your eggs [or; trade, or ca~ll.

Farmers Grain &
Supply ,Co.

PHONE 187

A Home oicneastore

Enlpire Chicl{ Starter ~~~_l~~ • $2.~5

Rolled Oats, 100 pound bag_-_.$2.39

-e;

COOKIES
Fancy and pialn' 25
2 pounds ~ C

------'-...:._---'--....:...-

SATURDAY ONLY

A rt>llresent<ltile of the Folger Coffee "m be at our store to sene lOU
: }'UEE COn'EE all day Saturdal '-----' ....

FOLGER COFFEE
·DEMONSTRATION

QUALITY,

W. H. BARNARD

Oyster Shells, 100 lb. bag ..... ..85c

WAYNE

Chick Scratch

NOTICE!

100 Pound Bag

S2~20..

AIR MAIL DAY CIRCUS DAY

SHOP HERE for picnic supplies, summer 'drinks, ice
dairy products. .

Anyone having cemetery
lots that they wish cared for
before Decoration Day should
phone or write W. II, Barn
ard at once. There are some
such lots where perpetual
care is not arranged for and
it will be impossible for me
to get the work done unless
arrangements for it are made
at once.

~~~~~~~,~_,~~~~~,~~~:,.... 1ge :~e~~~~,~.~.,~,~~~:~,:',." $J~13 ...~~~~~9~f&:~~ ..~;t. 25c
'; .• :4 - . , • l

~~~~d~~tt~~,~,~~~~,~~.. 6ge ~~~n~r;~~s~~,~4~~~~.l7 C ~~~~irrb.s~~~,.~~,~.~.lOc
! . " .

~adet. ql~aps~.f .. and, dress...: ::aoOCh's .fi~ ~ t Macaroni Choice T~OnipS;:m sJcii~ss

~~~~;~~...~,~~"~~~~_~.~ .. lOe; ..~~~;~.J~\~J-y~{~,~~~ .. 25c ~~~ds~".-- .......,-.,,,,i.13e
r/,;'.:~re~JfIrtuits:arid Vegetables,

We Deliver, Phone.99· I tour Patronage Appreciated

LANGER Cash GROCERY

25c to 65e

.79c to $2.98

• COMPACTS

• COSTUME JEWELRY

• LOCKETS

• CROSSES

• BRACELE,TI?, .
39c t!t$1.00

.~ l
'"

• FLOWERS

• HANDKERCHIEFS

• SILK UNDIES

• PAJAMAS

• NIGHTIES

• PURSES

• GLOVES

Commencement season Is at
hand and natura1ly you'll
want to present to girl grad
uates the gifts they most
prefer,bought Ironi the store
they prefer their gifts to
coruo from. , , That store Is
Chase's Toggery, exclusive
girls' and women's store of
the Loup Valley region. And
for graduation g\[ts we sus
gest : .

79c t~ $1.00

59c tQ $2.98

FOR

Girl
Graduates

• HOSIERY

, . 4ct us" ~elp YQll.se,~e~t. your
. gradu'ation gifts:" . ;.... ,

:\ ," ,..... , ':'-~~l~ .'~j }

1--"tI!i..'..'"" .. ii.,,·••..'.·... '~.•·.•..•.'·.,.',.i."',·..'....·.•. d .•.].••.•.•.'.'!!~r.·j'

'J~~:~~~
j'l~ j;2;1 <--2~r '~-', ,--

lA>" 1\
~--1tITi)j~i~"jL;. \
GIFTS

!Callers at W11I Wiberg's Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noll and
fa1ully, Mr, and Mrs. Archie Ma'
son and ba'by, Mrs. John Beams,
LI2Yd and Don Axthelm, Mrs. Joe
Mari\,s and Lloyd and Ye'rnon Stan
ton.

Lois Wiberg is alble to sit up
some now, and Miss, Jensen from
Goldenrod school throught her pu
pils last l<'riday and put on a
c~uple of plays tor ,Lois, wl).iDh she
enjo)'ed .very mqch, . " "
, Ruth Wi1b'erg' spent Sunday at
home, returning to Ord Monday
mor~tng." ';~:

Wilma Cochran vlsiled at home
Sunday. ..::

IMr. and 1\lr~:Louis Jobst were
Thursday ,isHor's. in the Emil Dlu
gosh hQme. Leonard [)lugosh
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with bis 'brother Emil. '

Card of Thanks-

Jh·~. elias. L!ckly. '
.'-In. Jlihln-ll Siuklc r

and fa III lJr. .,
Jir. and Jin. J.' u,

Stoltz and falllllr.
JIr. aUII )Il·S. Johu

Li<'kl, aUII Iaurllj,

r
---------------------l

MIDV ALE

FOR SALJ£-Intel'llational tractor
mower, 2-1'01V Chase cultivator,
and an 8-ft. Deering binder. R
E. Psota. 8-3t \

llUnGATlO~ SUPPLIBS-If yOU
have water to pump or dralnagv
of any kind see us, we have the
supplies and information you
need. Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
ing, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup
ply Co" Grand Island. 24-tt

FOR SALE-7 type A individual
hog houses. Also good iron wheel
wagon gear. H. B. VanDecar,

4-tt

We thank our neigh
bors and friends for
their many acts of
kindne-ss in our be
reaveuient. Youre.i
presslons of sympathy
and Ibeauti-ful floral
offerings are deeply
appreciated. .

STJ£EL STOCK TANI(S for sale.
Weller Lumber Co, Phone 15.

7-3t

[~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~]
Mr. and Mrs. win Adamek and

family were Sunday dinner and
afternoon guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. verictl Sedlacek.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Santin, [r.,
of 1<'lillerton, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Beranek and daughter and Mrs.
Sylvia Stewart and sons were Sun
day dinner and supper guests at
J. n. lleranek's,

Miss Amelia Adamek spent the
last two wecks at the home of her
sister, Mrs, Steve Sowokinos.

Joe Kasper called 'at Will Adam-
ek's Saturday forenoon, "
,~r. and Mrs, Frank Parkes and

family spent Sunday at Frank Ha
sek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, sr., and
fa)nlly were Thursday evening vis
itors at Will Adamek's.

Will ,Xovosad called at WI1I
Adamek's Wednesday.

1\lr. and ~lrs, Emanuel Yodehnal
visited at Adolph lleranek's Thurs
day evening.
. George Luft spent Thursday at
W11I Adamek's.

,I

. Ord, Nebraska

WANTED

WANl'ED-\Vork on the Iarui, In
quire J£conomy Holel, Ord, John
McGhghy. S-H

WANTED - Black Poland China
boar, wt, 200 to 250 lbs. Art
Mensing, 8-tf,

WANTJ£D-Girl for general house-
work. Phone 1824. ~lrs. FranK
M\03ka. 8-2t

WA~TJ£D--.\ man and wife on
Iarm. Xo chlldren. Must be
competc<nt. John'S, Hoi!. 8-2t

WA~TJ£D--I want a 22-ineh thresh,
er, niust be a good second hand
or don't bother. John S. Hoff,
01'1.1, R~'D ,2. S-lt

WA~TED TO THADE-Washing
machine 'electric motor for a gas
eng iue for washer, Phone 2422.
~1rs. Chas, Kasson. 8-lt

W ANTED-Plumbing, heating and
. sheet metal work and repairing
Phone 289, Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-tf

WA~TED-~lore cattle to pasture.
John Okrzesa, Elyria, 7-2t

WA.~'TED TO HB~T-·Small mod
ern A,puse about june Is~. l'hone
19.' ' ~. : 8-lt
--------'------~
HlDJ£S WA~TJ!)D_Hlghest prices

paid for hides, Noll Seed Co.
H-U

male
8-2t

work horses.
sa-u.

Ii I

, .

North Side of sqtla,re

\Varm weather is almost here and we
offer a.. ~O-oun~e crlstal-lipped jug, Ideal
for servIng ice, tea and other beYCrages,
at a vej'y speCial. price this week end
only, Not identical with jug pictured
,but has heavy lip to keep ice In the jug.
'Special at-

each 15c
'WHITE COFFEE cups', each,..~.~..~;.~.' , 5C

r "' '"f'

}~R SALE-Duroe Jersey
pig. L. 1". ZUibloudil.

LIVESTOCK

FOrt SALE: WIS!COXSlcN DAlHV
l-'AIC\lS, well developed COUl
munities, modern buildings, pro
duct! Ie soll, hard roads, excel
lent markets, good terms, write
for 'booklet. M. L. King, Cum
berland, \Vis. 8-41

FOI~ SALE-Several good improv
ed tanns, including both irrigat
ed and dry lands, also good
ranch lands: all well located.
Low prices. Easy terms, Low
interest rate. H, B, VanDecar.s.u

REAL ESTATE

~'MemorialDay spl;ays~and ~~eatlh::}, ....,..10C and up
~ "~:"J-}.... !I .. ~:1~·':.."<f1 ,"
.,Artificial J09~~rs. a1)<:l. ~e~1)?"sJeJ.l).~,-;" .....,.5C and 10c

c:., .... ,~", U

STOLTZ VARIETY STORE

Stoltz Offers Special Bargains
for NATIONAL.AIR MAIL WEEK

\ '" '

ICE TEA JUGS

roRS=\LE-White Leghorn hatch
ing eggs. Phone 2220. Mrs. H·
Van Daele. S-U

GQ1<'It"S QUALl1'Y CHICKS. Cus
tom hatching, 2c per egg by tray,
re-serve space in advance. Guar
anteed Brooder Stoves, Peat
Moss, poultry l<'eeds, all supplies
and remedies. Goffs Hatchery.

,Phone 168J. 52-tf

BBST QUALITY BABY CHICKS
Custom hatching, 2<: per egg;
Norco starter, bottle of Chloralde
free with Urst sack; Bonton Rye
and pancake guaranteed flours j
Buckeye Brooders; all poultry
remedies and supplies. Rular's
Ord Hatchery, Phone 324J, 50-if

l<'OH SALl<}--<S'ome
l<'orrest 'peterson.

FOl~ SALE-Several choice regls
tered Hereford bulls, 24 months
old. F. It. Satterfield, Taylor,
Nebr, 2-t!

.I, :'WILL travel my stallions as
usual this season. Fees, $15.00
(,or Gaston and the Big Blue
Roan, $12,50 for all the others.
When wanted call 1002. Harry

,Bresley. 6-t!
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Less Delill'. llalallceto be
quent Taxes Raised by taxes

$ 6.500.00 $36.150.00
.00 940.00

800.00 4,200.00
.00 5,300.00
.00 700.00
.00 650.00
.00 2,000.00
.00 13,500.00

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Omce in Masonic Temple

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D,
SPECIALIST

Eyt', Ear, Nose and Thr...
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In aU courts, prompt
and careful attention to an
bustness,

}'RAZIER FUNER,\L pARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeR01 A. Fralier

Licensed Mortlclanll

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignitled S'enice.

Ord Phones 198 and sa

April 27-5t.

~OIl('E TO COYrn.\CTOUS.
. Sealed bids will be received at
the office of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation In the State
House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
June 2, 1938. until 10;00 o'clock A.
M.• and at that time publicly ·open
ed and read for SAND GHAVEL
SUR!:"ACl:\G and incidental work
on the NOR'l'H LOUP WEST pA
TROL 1'0. 41086 STATE I~OAD.

The propo-sM -work consIsts of
resurfacing 8.5 miles of GRAVEL
ED ROAD.

The approximate quantities are:
2,182 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur

face Course Material.
The attention of 'bidders is di

rected to the Special Provisions
covering subletting or asslgnlng
the contract,

The mlnlmum' wage paid to all
skilled labor employed on this con
tract shall be fifty-five -(55) cents
per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
intermediate labor employed on
this contract shall be forty-five
(45) cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
unskilled labor employed on this
contract shall be thirty-five (35)
cents per hour.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information
secured at tho ortice of the Coun
ty Clerk at Or d, Nebraska, at the
otnce of the District Engineer of
the Department of Roads and Irri
gation at Grand Island, Nebraska,
or at the office of the Department
of Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln,
r\ebraska.

The sucessrul bidder wlll be re
quired to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100% of his con
tract.

As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal for this
work, the bidder must file, with
his proposal, a certitied check
made payable to the-Department
of Roads and Irrigation and in an
amount not less than one hundred
(100) dollars. -

The right is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reject any or
all bids.

DEI'AHTMENT 01<' ROADS A.'lD
lHIUGATIO~

A. C. Tllley, State Bngineer
A. W. 1J.Ohner, District Engineer
Ign, Klima, Jr., County Clerk,
VALLEY COUNTY

~Iay 11-3t

May, 1938, at the west front door
of the Courthouse in the City ot
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, otter
for sale at public auction the fol
lowing described lands and tene
ments, to-wit:

Al-l of Lot 5 and the West One
half of Lot 6 in lllock 32 in
Milford's Addition to the City
of Ord, Valley County, Nebr
aska.

Ginn under my hand this 25th
day of April, 1938. .

GEORGE S. ROUND,
SherilI of Valley
'County. Nebraska,

Less ~1is<:el.

}<'ees Earned

$10,140.00
. 21,600.00

4.000.0Q
.09
.00
.00
.00
.00

IGN. KLIMA, JR, County Clerk,
County Budget-making Authority.

Omce Phone S4

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

1 block south of Postoffice.
Phone 41J Ord. Nebraska

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

lIildlng O. IJearson
Wilmer M, Anderson

Associate: James Mortensen
PhOne ,sn Ord, Nebraska

C. J, .MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR

GEHY and DIAGNOSIS 1------------
OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

Munn .t Norman, Attorneys.
~OT1CE O}' SJlEUU}"8 SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
ot the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska within and for Valley
County in an action therein pend
ing wherein Home Owners' Loan
Corporation, a Corporation, Is
Plaintiff and Hattie V. Weekes, et
al, are Defendants I will at l!
o'clock P. M. on the 31st day of

In TIle Dlsirlct Court of Gage
Counly, XelJrasli.a.

In thc .HaHer of tIle Estate of
Harold A. Prout, Deceased,

~OT1('E OF .\D.llL~lSTUATOWS

SALE.
Xollce Is hereby given that, in

pursuance of an order 01 the Dis
trict court of Gage County, Ne
braska, made on the 12th day of
March, 1938, for the sale ot the
real estate hereinafter described,
there will be sold at public vendue
to the highest bidder for cash, sub
ject to all liens and encumbrances,
at the W~st front door of the
Valley county Court House, in the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, on Friday the 13th day of
May, 1938. at 9:00 o'clock A. M.,
an undivided one-hair interest In
and to the following described real
estate in Valley County, Nebraska,
to-wit:

Northwest Quarter, Section 19,
Township 17 North, Range 14
Weill.
Northwest Quarter, section 5,
Township 18 North, Range 13
West.
Northeast Quarter, section 33,
Township 19 North, R_ange 14
West.
Southwest Quarter, Section 17.
Township 17 North, Range 14
West.
Northwest Quarter, Section 31.
Township 17 North, Range 14
West.
Northeast Quarter, section 27,
Township 17 north, Range 14
West.
Southeast Quarter, Section 27,
TownshIp 17 North, Range 14
West.
Northeast Quarter. Section 15,
TownshIp 17 North, Range 14
West.
Southeast Quarter, Section 15,
Township 17 North. Range 14
West.

Said sale wlll re. lin open one
hour.

Dated this 19th day of April.
1938.
LOUIS S. CLARKE, Administrator

with the W1l1 Annexed. of th~
Estate of Harold A. Prout. DQ
ceased.

April 20-5t.

A copy of said 'Budget in detail. a.s submitted by me to the County Board, i~ on file and available
for public inspection, in my omce. \

(SEAL)
May 11-3t.

Estimated
Min'm. Needed

General F unL.. $52,790.00

Road }<und: and-or Spee. lIiway Fund 22.440.00
Bridge Fund____________________________ 9,000.00
Courthouse Bonds and Interest Fund____ 5;300.00
Soldiers' and Sallors' Aid I<'und__________ 700.00
Mothers' Pensior! ~l<'unlL--'----__________ 6'50.00
}<'air Fund ~~_~ ~___ 2,000.00

Unemployment Rellef }<'und 13,500.00

[
--------------------JLEGAL NOTICES

---------------------Munn .t Norman
l

Attorneys,
Order For And Not ce Of lIearIng

01 Final Account And Petition
}'or Distribution,

In the Counly Court 01 Valley
County, Nebraska.

The state of Nebraska, ,
) ss,

Valley Counoty. )
In the matter of the estate of

Belle Bingham, Deceased. .
On. the 30th day of Apr l}, 1938,

came the Administrator De Bonis
Non of said estate and rendered
final account as such and filed pe
tition for distribution. It is order
ed that the 24th day of May, 1938,
at ten o'clock A. M .• In the County
Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska. be
fixed as the time and place for ex
amining and allowing such account
and hearing said petition. All per
sons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at the time and
place so designated, and 6how
cause, if such exists, why said ac
count should not be allowed and
petition granted.

It is ordered that notice ,be given
by pubIlcation of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to saId date in The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly new€paper of general cir
culation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this!
30th day of April, 1938.

JOB..'! L. A,NDEHSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley Counly, Nebraska.
May t-3t.

r\OTlCE 01<' PUllLlO HEAHIr\G ON VALLEY COUNTY BUDGh'T I<'OR THE YEAH 01<' 1938.

Notice is hereby given that on Monday, June 6. 1938, at 11: 00 o'clock A. M., a pubIlc hearing wll1
be held before the County Board. in their room in the Courthouse in Ord. Nebraska. with· respect to
~he County BUd~et for 1938, ~ copy of which Budge t Is now on file in the office of the County Clerk, all
lU accordance WIth the prOVSlons of the "County Budget Act of 1937". A summary of the said Budget
is as follows, to-wlt:- '.

~=================!Jtf

~H·~·~~~V~~~~~~·~~~~~~~·~~~~~·~IWoodbury's Addition to Ord, Valley
;: , l Couut y, Nebraska. S:1.id sale will
+BACK FORTY + remain open for one hou~.,
T or ALVIN B. LEE,t By J. A. Xovanda t Referee.

t~~~~~H~~~~~~~HH~HHH~~April 27-5t.-----------
The hatching season is about

over, and now Is a good time to
part with the old roosters. Young
cock rels wllI ferlllize eggs next
season as well as the old birds,
and it wlll cost less to feed them
through the year.

Anyone can get more money {or
eggs during the sUIllmerby sep
arating male birds from the !lock.
Male birds make fertile eggs which
start to incubate as soon as they
are laid in warm weather. Hatch
spots develop, and these may be
come blood rings within two days.
iI3100d ring eggs are unfit for food.

iNebraska eggs have a poor repu
tation, and are often discriminated
against on eastern markets. One
third of the bad ~ggs going out of
this state are partially hatched
fertile eggs which have become
warm enough to begIn to incubate.
!Summer heat has the same effect
on these eggs as the hen or Incu
!bator. Inferttle eggs keep five
tlmes as long as fertile eggs in hot
~e.ath-er.

It costs as much to produce bad
eggs as to produce good eggs. The
loss from bad eggs comes 'back to
the farmer in less demand and
lowered egg prices.

Eggs belong to the same food
class as milk and meat. They are
almost as perishable. Dollars can
be added to egg market returns by
having ctean nests. keeping the
eggs cool, and making widows out
of all the layers.

poor sportsmanship.
What a poor new deal Governor

Marland of Oklahoma demonstrat
ed himself to be in his attempted
snub for former president Hoover
when our only ex-president visited
that state. Can it be that dis
courtesy to an opponent is an as
set in new deal circles1-Knox
vtlle, Ia., Journal.

(F'rom the Comstock News):
News Summary of

Adjoining Communities
The nebula Tarantula, in the

region of the south pole, is found
to be a mlIIIon lIght miles beyond
the mlIky way and So vast that It
takes IIght 600 )"ears to cross its
face.

(What a circulation the News
must have!)

A. }'inc 1I0nor,
'Dhe highest hon9r it is possible

for them to bes,tow was given by
Iowa Rotarians to P. W. Wright of
Iowa l<'a1l3, last Monday when they
selected him by' acc1ama tion as
district governor nominee' o,t the
132 DIstrlct, Rotary International,
at the annual dis,trict conference
in Waterloo.-Iowa }'alls Citizen.

In the evenlng the relatives were
at the Bulger home for dinner and
enjoyed a social time.

A district Ilbrar y meeting was
held In the Arcadia library with
morning and afternoon sessions
Friday. This consists of eIght
districts in the state, and is an
annual affair eacg year in differ
ent towns over the state. Mrs.
llernice M. Gantt presides as as
sistant chlIdren's llbrarian of Lin
coln. Ign, Klima ot Ord gave a
talk in the mor nlng in regard to
taxes. In the. after_!toon Miss Clara
~cClatchey gave a discussion
about pubIlc library work. Miss
Carey is state commission librar
ian and Miss Clara B. Johnson,
state field worker. Doth ladies
were present. There were several
guests present Irorn Burwell, Or d
and Comstock. The ladies of the
:\lethodist Aid ser"cd lunch at nOOn
in the church parlor.

Mrs. Car4!yn Christ went to
Omaha·l"riday Cor a few days visit
with her aunt and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray poole. She returned
to Arcadia Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Nielsen and
their guest, Mrs. Mathllda Nelson
of Mason City, were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. V.
Hansen.

The Great American Home

FISTULA
Anyone suffering with F1&tula, Fissure or Pile. Is lnvfte4 to 000
sl,l1t Dr. Rlclt, &ectal SpecIAlist 10 GraJld lalaod tor S3~
More than 25,000 C\lred and plea~ pdIl'ntl. ReMonableDrl<:es.
Guaranteed C\lN if your ease a~ed. Tenne II des1red: Ell-
amlnaUon and eonau1taUon~_ not Qbli~.~ "->u to tab fill
treatment unleee you desire to r'.o, I w11l be '(lad to 1G'L

DR. RICH, R~tal SpedaHat
o~~ 18lAND. ...'WA

ABSTJUCTS: Prompt and efficient sen ice. Surely Com.
pany Bond $10,000.00.

I~SUH.L\'CE: Old Line Legal Resenc-puts the SUUE in
Insurance,

FAlDI LOA~S: l'rh ate antI Corporate funds, Closed
promptll in HIJcral amounts on choice ~curity.

UK\L ES'rAn;: We h:ne a complete Ust of foreclostd
farms: consult ns it interested in ally particular farm.

E, S. MUlUUY

THE CAPRON AGENCY
OIW, :'iEBH.\SKA

Easterbrook which occurred on
Thursday, May 12. The business
meeting was opened by the favor
Ite song, "Count Your Many Bless
ings," selected illy Mrs. Easter
brook followed by scripture read
ing by Mrs. Augusta Mathers. Mrs.
Vera Barger read two poems in
her honor. During the session,
Mrs. Easterbrook recited 25 stan
zas, " No Sects in, Heaven, whicb
she recently memorlzed. Seated at
tbe table beside tho honor guest
were two sets of t generations,
her two daughters, Mrs. Edith BOS
~e!! and Mrs. Geol:..ge Parker, and
their only daughters. Mrs. BrownIe
Barger agd little girl and bor. and
Mrs. John HIggins and little son
Of· Laramie, },Vyo. Other guests at
the table were Mrs. Brady Masters
and Mrs. RoY Clark whose 'birth
da)'s occur in ~lay, Mrs. Anna Tap
I an of North Loup, and Mrs. O. R.
Roberts who is leaving for St.
Louis, Mo., as soon as SChool
closes. Her daughter Neva. wlll
haw work in Columbus and will
accompany her mother that far.

Domonic Chllewski has returned
home from the west coast.

Miss Helen Cruikshank closed
her school term Fr lday with a pic
nIc d'inue r in the community Park.

W. D. Kingston took the third
degree in the Masonic lodge Tues
day evening. After the degree
work, luncheon was served in the
Arcadia Hotel to all members pres
ent.

Mrs. Hay McClary, Mrs. }<'n...j Cox
and Mrs, Wm. Padley and daugh
ter llarbara o,f Gothe~burg, visit
ed Mrs. Warrick at Loup 'City }<'ri
day.

\1\1rs. Alton Tupper of Boston,
Mass., arrh'ed Thursday for a visit
with Arcadia relatives. },Irs. Tup
per has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Kinsey in
California and is on her way home,
lea ving ArcadIa Sunday.

Wednesday 21 me!llbers ot the
senior class pla)'ed hookey and
went to Erlcs·on fI:ohing.

Wm. padley of Gothenburg drove
to Arcadia Sunday for his wife
and little girl who have been vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
lhed Cox the past ten da;ys. They
returned home in the eveIiing,

Mrs. Lioyd Bulger, ~Irs. Alfred
Hastings and ~Irs. George Has
tings, jr" entertained 16 ladi~s at
bridgo l"riday afternoon at the
hOlue of Mrs. Bulger, in honor of
Mrs. Tupper of Boston who is vis
I1!ng in Arcadia fo~ a. !ew days.

brother of the bride were the at
tendants. TI!:l bride was dress
ed in a dark blue crepe suit with
accessorles to match. The brides
maid wore a light blue dress with
black accessories.

<Mrs. Bulger graduated from the
Ansley high school in 1935 and
attended Hastings college, and for
some time has assisted her parents
in a grocery store at Ansley. She'
lived in Arcadia for some time,
her father being connected in the
mercantile business with his bro
ther, Ray Waterbury who is man
axer of the Arcadia I. G. A. store.

":'I1r. Bulger was born in Arcadia
and has lived hls entire lite here.
He graduated from the Arcadia
hIgh school in 1935, and was active
in athletics and dramatics. He
WOrked In the Arcadian office
where he learned the printer's
trade, and was linotype operator
at the Loyall~t office in North
Loup where he remained untll he
was appoliited postal clerk in the
Arcadia postottlce. IMr. and Mrs.
Bulger are keeping house in an
apartment in his mother's house
which she has recently remodeled
and redecorated.

Mrs. ,Anna Tappan, of North
Loup, who visited friends in Ar
cadia the past week went to Ord
I<'riday afternoon with George
Parker, who was a business vis
itor in Ord.

Mrs. Mathlld.a Nelson of Mason
City visited several days at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. N: P. Niel
sen, returning home the first ot
the week.

Adolph Bartu and Bob Bruner of
Comstock were Wednesday night
visitors at tho home of Lester Ely.

Sophomores enjoyed a CIMS
breakfast at the community Park
Tuesday mornIng, May 10, spon
sored by Miss Helene Starr.

Several couples from the Ar
cadia junior and senior classes ac
cepted an invitation to a class
dance gIven at Coms'tock by tho
juniors and seniors last Tuesday
enning. They report a good -time,

Mrs. 'Clara Easterbrook sprained
her right ankle severely Saturday
when she fell over a rug in her
home.

Mrs, Stephen Tarza was taken
to the Loup City hospital Tuesday.
lIer mother was summoned from
Lincoln to be I with her.

Mrs. Claud Mather and Mrs.
George Travis were hostesses to
the Congregational Aid Thursday
afternoon in the church parlor. A
speclal table was decorated wlth a
large bouquet of flowers and a
lovely white layer cake trlmmed
with "Happy Birthday", in honor
of the 83rd. birthday of Mrs. Clara

A FREE HEALTH
EXAMINATION

DR. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clinic

Mrs. Laura Thorne's
RESIDENCE

Ord, Nebraska

WlIl be given one member
of you r family, without
charge. Without asking you
any question regarding your
condition, we w111 tell you
the real cause of yo 11 r
trouble, and you wlll not be
obligated in any way.

Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C. O. L. Johnston, D. C.

at the
MRS. LAURA THORNE

.;, RESIDENCE
Ord

two blocks east of the Hotel
Ord on same street,

b:~:;:~~:enUAKEROATS"
says Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe, their famous Guardian!

Famou$ SistU$, now in 4th )'ear, thrilJ
ing on Breakfast of Great Americam!

• lIere, mothers, is the greatest break.
fast bargain eYer! ••. A whole serving
of Quaker Oats-rich in food-energy,
rich in flavor-costs only ~ cent! No
other oatmeal like itl It·s the main
stay of millions. And gives eYCr)one
a rich supply of Nature's Vitamin B
the vitamin )'OU need daily to combat
nen-ousness, constipation, poor appe·
tite! Take ad-
vantage ofyour ,-----....
grocer's prices
today!
Pbuto World Copr. 1981.

N.E.A. S-.:nke.lnc.

REMEMBER FREE
EXAMINATIONS

~--ONEDAY ONLY--"

ORO F:::?, ZO

The marriage of Miss Mary car
ollne Waterbury, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Waterbury of
Ansley, to William H. Bulger,
youngest son of Mrs. Evjl. Bulger
of Arcadia occurred on Sunday,
May 8, 1938 at the :\lethodist church
in Broken Bow at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, Rev. H. C. Roberson
performing the single ring cere-
mony. IMiss }'annybelle patterson
of Ansle.y and Bernard Watel'bury,

SATURDAY

MAY 21

SATURDAY

MAY 21
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Rev. and Mrs. Adams and Miss
Edna Boettger drove to Lincoln
the fore part of the week where
Rev. Adams will attend conference.
Miss Boe-ttger is the delegate trom
our church.

The 3rd annual school picnic of
St. John's Lutheran school will be
held next Sunday afternoon, May
22 at Clement's grove. The pro
gram w11l begin at 2: 30, o'clock.
Hev. E. O. potial 01 Kearney wlll
speak. All are welcome.

Word was received Saturday that
Adolph Fuss had suffered a heart
attack and was quire ill. Mrs.
Walter }<~oth, Will and Walter Fuss
drove to Grand lslan? Saturday
evening to see him. Martin I<~ss

visited him Sunday. .
A very interesling pr0"'ram was

presented Thursday n lght at Val
Ieyslde. The program consisted of
3 one-act plays and several songs
by the community eborus. and
high school students.

Mrs. John }<~rank of Grand Island
Is visiting relatlv e« and tr1€nds In
thIs connuuulty since last Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Bahr and family
were supper guests of :\11'. and Mrs.
Henry Lan.ge Friday evening.

Rev. Bahr, :'Ilr. Bangert, George
Lange, John Bremer, Arnold Bred
thauer and Erne:>t Lange will go to
Ravenna Thursday to attend a dis
trict centennial meeting of the
Lutheran church.

MAY 18TH TO 28TH INCLUSIVE

Bakery Specials for Tuesday Only
.. AGAIN-50e \VORTH FOR 30e

ORD CITY BAKERY

, ,

And don't fall to visit our Bakery this week, during NATION
AL AlIt MAIL WEEK. You can count on finding a great var
Iety of breads, rolls and pastrr.

BARGADlS~.iJ'i FURNITURE &
, . ") Floor Covering

Buy a feast for the whole family, not enough for just one
meal but for two or three, at our Bakery every Tuesday at our
special prices, You'll love these bakery-fresh pastries. For
next Tuesday. ,May 24, we offer: .

1·2 dozen Al'l'LE 'ITn~OYEHS, reg, prlcc 2Qc
2·3 dozr-n l).\UKEIUlOrSE ROI.LS, reg. prlce ll>c
1 GEIDL\~ COt't'EE lU~G, reg, prlce 1l>c

Value at regular prlcesL; 50c
TUESD_\Y O~LY, ALL }"OR SOc

F'RAZIER'S
FU.R'NITURE STORE

ORD,NEBRASKA

During these special Bargain Days we are
making special prices on all the merchandise on
our display floor. These are genuine bargains
and we are listing a few items below so as to
give you an idea of some of the values we offer
you. LARGE STOCK to choose from.

.• Bedroom Suite-3 piece walnut, modern style
with modern poster bed, was $72.50, now $59.95.

• Bedroom Suite-3 piece walnut finish, mod
ern style, a neat little suite. was $49.95, now
$44.75.

• Double-coll Bed Spring-spring tied, was $7.95
now $6.95.

• Coil Bed Spring-spring tied, was $5.95, now
$5.45.

• Inner-spring Mattress-good quality, beauti·
ful tick, years of service, was $24.25. now $19.75.

• Im).er-spring Mattress-heavy woven tick, full
of comfort and service, was $17.95, now $15.95.

• 50 Lb. All Cotton Mattress-gopd and clean,
should sell for $6.95. Our price now $5.45.

• Steel Bed-Brown eilamel finish, a' good
strong one, should sell f?r $5.75, now $4.75.

.9x12 size Seamless Velvet Rug-lots of wear
for the money, should sell at $24.50, now $18.95.

• 9x12 size Armstrong Quaker Felt-base Rug
catalogue houses sell at $7.58. Our price on this
same heavy weight rug $6.95.

• 9x12 size Standard Weight Felt-base Rugs
catalogue houses sell at $5.85. We have some to
offer you at $4.95.

: (NQte: We.carry in stock all sizes of rugs-
,even the large sizes, 12x12 and 12x15 feet.)

• Special prices on felt-base by the yard-9 foot
or 11 foot 3 inch widths. .

.'Eight piece Pining Room Suite-modern style'.,:
; walnut finish. ' This suite Sllould sell at $54.00. ~;{

Our price $49.95. ' . .~";.' .~_, ..')
, , "", .... .'~

... NiCe looking 2-pieceLiving R06~1 SUit~=gre{i{
tapestry cover, guaranteed frame and spring
constructlO!l, should bring $45.00, no,?, ~39~~..5,.

• Prim~a ~ew non-inflammable cleanet'forfaU
painted .and enameled surfaces 69c.

, .. fhis .is only a small list of some of our bar
gains-See our complete stock and save Y01~Tself
some money.

[
--------------------JMIRA VALLEY

~--------------------

FomtEST JOHNSON, Prop.
~,.".,."~,#,-,#,.,#""',.,-",#,;""",#,.,#"",-,.,,.,;.,--I'm

said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designat
ed, and show cause, If such exists,
why' said account should not be
allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be giv
en by publication -of a copy of thlg
Order thr ee successjve weeks prior
to said date In The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of gener
al circulation in said county.
,Witness my hand an·dseal this

14th day of May, 1938.
JOHN L. ANDEHSBN.

(SEAL) County Judge of
Valley County, Nebraska.

May 18-3t '

Mr. and Mra, Everett Hcrnlckel
and Lores were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Lange.

The members of the Evang€lIcal
church celebrated the fortieth an
niversary of Rev. Adams as a pas
tor of Evangelical churches. Rev.
Haist, district -superintendent, was
one of the speakers.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy, Mr.
and Mrs. John Bremer and Mr. and
Mrs. James Bremer and ~alne

called at the Ernest Frank home
Sunday afternoon.

dinner Sunday with Bates Coplen
and In the afternoon they all drove
to Burwell to see the dam. Harl
Eyerly went with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross W11liams and
children, Mrs. Carl Wolf and chil
dren,' Ralph and Earl Peterson
went to Loup City Sunday to see
the picture show, "Snow White and
the seven Dwarfs".

Mrs. Mamie' Kennedy and chil
dren were Sunday dinner guests
at Harry Tolen's.

Mrs, Oyco Naeve called to see
her mother, Mrs. Dave Ingraham
who was quite sick Sunday after
noon.

George Rich visited school }<'rl
day.

Helen Nauen'burg of Oregon
came last Tuesday to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben _Nauen
burg. Sunuay they took her to
Belgrade to visit and she w11l
lea ve for her home from there.

'Mrs. :\1amle Kennedy called at
Malstrom's Tuesday on business. 1----------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. E" Manchester
spent Sunday evening at Will
Naeve's.

Mr. and Mrs, Everett Honeycutt
and children s-pent Sunday after
noon and evening at Pete Jorgen-
sen's. '

Mr. and Mrs. Don Horner and
Carol Ann called at Ernest Hor
ner's in Ord Saturday and they all
drove to Burwell Saturday evenlng
to visit a slster of Den's and Ern
est's, Mrs. Stanley Mitchell. - re
turning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy WilJlams call
ea on l\lr. and Mrs. William Plate
Sunday afternoon. ·Mrs. Williams
says Mrs. Plate's flowers are real
pretty and that she had a large
bouquet picked from her yard.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan and
family called at wm, plate's Sun
day.

Mamie Kennedy and children
had supper and spent the evening
Monday at lIarry KJinglnsmlth's.

The Commencement exercises
will be he ld 'Dhursday evening,
May 19. 'There are two tenth
graders, Doris Tolen and Lorene
DeNoyer-, and two eighth graders,
Dorphine Kennedy and Blanche
Nauenburg.

~1iss Eleanor Holmes of Loup
City has 'been hired to teach the
Ltberty school again next 'year and
received a raise in wages.

Ivan Honeycutt who has been
In Sargent, came to visit his bro
ther, Everotl Honeycutt and fam-
ily Sunday.

Mr. an,d Mrs. Ross W1lliams and
chHdren and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Whalen spent Sunday evening at
Nick Whalen's.

:\lr. and Mrs. Carl Wolf received
some or their furniture last week
which they had s4j~ped to Call
tornla last winter, li,lld say it I~
more Uke livjn~ a~aln, -

Dalis & VOge1UlIlz, AHornl')-s.
Oru{'f }'or AntI xoticc Of Hl'llring

Of final Account _\.nti l'etiUon
}'or Di8tri1.lutlon.

In Ow Counly Coud of Valley
Counl)", ~ebl'llst.a.

The State of ':\elbraska,)
, )ss.

Valley Counfy. )
In the matter of the estate of

Alonzo Sutton, Deceased.
Ou the 14th day of ~lay, 1938,

came the executor of said estate
and rendered final account as such
and filed petition for distr~bution.

It Is ordered that the 8th day of
June, 1938, at ten o'clock A. M.,
in the county Court ROODl, in Ord,
:\ebraska,be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said pil
tition. All person's Interested in

Agenl Sine/air Refining Company (Inc.)

MAX PEARSON, AGENT

So,good'if's used daily in

1.500.000 CARS

[~~~~~~~~!~~~~]
Mrs. Mamie Kennedy and chil

dren drove to 8t. Paul last Sunday
to visit her mother, Mrs. Fannie
Gans.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams and
Mrs. Wm. }'late attended the pic
nic at Liberty school Fr iday. They
enjoyed Ice cream and lemonade
and everything that makes a rea'
picnic dinner. ,

Misses Minnie Jensen and Viola
Cochran were entertained' las,t
Wednesday night in the Mamie
Kennedy home. "

Mrs. Harry Tolen accompanied
~lr.a'nd Mrs. Russell Waterman
aud Spencer Waterman to Grand
Island last Tues4t1y to meet Mrs.
Spencer Waterman who was r~

turning home !rom Escondido,
Calif, She left her mother, Mrs.
L. L. Oliler feeling quite a lot
bener -!ha,n wIleD she went out
there: Mrs. Tolen went home with
~lrs. Spencer Waterman and stay
ed until Thursday when ther
brought her-home.. .

Andy Glenn spent Sund<'lY at
Cecil VanHoosen·s.

De!0!'t-6 Williams spent Saturday
night with her grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs, Roy Williams.

Mrs. Everett Wright took sick
last Wednesday nIght. Dr. Kafka
of Scotia was called and pro
nounccd it pneumonia and she Is
much beiller as this Is written.

'Mr. and Mrs. Hoss Williams and
Children and~lr. and ~lrs. Don
Horner and 'Carol Ann spent 1<'rI
day evening at Carl Wolf's.

Leo Wolt s'pent Saturday night
at Ross WIJliajns'.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell had

•••

Albion came Sunday to visit In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. }<'ayLiver
more. Mr. Dobbins returned home
Sunday evening and Mrs. Dobblus
remained for a longer visit and to
be here for commencement.

Baccalaureate services for the
Genial' class of the Burwell high
school were held Sunday evening at
8 o'clock In the high school audi
torium. During the processlonat
played by Frank Hansen the 30
senlors t~k their places. Rev. J.
Bruce Wylie of the Methodist
church gave the Invocation. The
mixed chorus sang two numbers,
"Lead Kindly Light", and "SoHly
f\ow the Light of Day", under the
direction of M struve. The scrip
ture lesson was read by Rev. Wy
lie and Mrs. Struve sang a solo.
IThe sermon, '''The Romance of
New Conquests" was d€livered by
Hev. W. L. Goooell of the Christian
\Church. In closing, one verse of
"America" was sung by the audi
ence and the benediction by Rev.
Wylie. The graduation class In
cludes 11 girls and 19 boys as fol
lows, Dorotby Doran, Arda·th Al
loway, Ruth Anderson, Lola Simp
son Lela Butcher, Alaire pulliam,
Vivian Clark, Alice Samla, Lil
lian E'b€rle, Colleen :\Ir)'tT, Mable
Olson, Billi\) Grunkmu€J'er, Joe
~!€'>'ed, Homer ~dlllinston, Lawr
ence Ga,venman, Gordon Zeigler,
l3illie Goodell, Virgil Bleac~, Billie
Beat, Gurdon Ballagh, Alwlll Sor
enson, Russell 'Yeob€f, Raymond
Olson, Xelson D€armont, George
Hhode, l"rancle Grayes, Homer
Livermore, Philip 1\Iaves, Duane
Van Lund, and stanley Owen. The
graduation exercises will 'be hel~
in the school auditorium 1'~riday
elening, May 20 at 8 o·clo~k.

1<'rank Cushing of Ha&t1ngs was
In Burwell last Thursday-making
al'l'angemcnts for a landing field
for the two air mall pick' ups
Thursday, May 19. ,

Evelyn Loft, Virginia Clark, Jo
15eol'hine Romans, Jane }<~erguson,

and Ruth Haas were Burwell vis-
HoI'S Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Banks .and I
daughter Sharorcwent to Hastlllgs
Monday for a visit in the ~ome of
Mr. and 1\Irs. }<'rank 'CushlDg.

To date 325 acres have been
contracted for to be planted to
sugar bec4t.s in this vicinity this
sumlller. Potatoes wlll, also be
raised extensively. Three car
loadJ! of seed potatoes. arrived in
13urwell over the BurllllgJQn Sat
urday evening for use on the
HaFph Brownell farm south or
town. Mr. Brownell will ,plant
Qne carload of Coliblers and n.ed
TriUlllP~IS and he has lease<! 40
acres of his farm to Roy J, }<'e~st
of Hastings, who will superVise
the planting and Irrigating of two
carloads of Cobblers. ,

Miss lone ·Bisbing of 'Long
Beach Cali!., arrived on the bus
Mond;y nOOn and is visiting at the
presen t time in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cl)'de llgenfritz. she
will also visit in the home of Mrs.
W. L. Mc:.lullen, sr., and other
friends here, for the next ~ever~l
,veeks.During Mrs. McMullen s
'stay In Long Beach dlfri?g the
past )'earshe and Miss BIS,blDg en
jo)"ed many happy hours ~ogether,

Miss Disbing is a former Burwell
resi;lent and weH known, In~hJs
'\i<:1nlt" . ," ':-:. ", ,;

'~Ir. and Mrs. Will Ander:>on.
:'III". and ~1rs, Vern Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Onle Anderson, ~lr. and
Mrs. John Anderson and Mrs. Nor
lUan. Johnsop drove to Chambers
!.:unuay and' spent the day in the
~ountry home, of ~lr. and Mrs .

MAYOR OF ORD

NOTICE!

• We trust you will not forget that this firm exists
solely to serve our community in its time of need..
All our efforts are devoted to that end alone. If
ever we can be of help, either at a time of bere<lve·
ment, for emergency ambulance calls, or to give
counsel on proper funeral procedure, please call
upon us.

M. B. Cummins

As Memorial Day is now approaching, and as
there are to be appropriate services on that day,
conducted by the American Legion, it is the desire
and request of the Mayor of this city that you at
tend these services and by all of us so doing, we
may pay a part of our obligation to those who have
fallen and passed on and we may also pay the
proper respect to those who are still with us, who
have seen military service. and to those brave pion
eer.s whose hair is turning silver, who have render
ed to us a public service by their wise counsel and
their splendid example of true patriotism and fore
bearance,

REMINDER

1J1'ru;!trr.a' 1J1uttrtnl 1tarlnr.a
, ORD,NEBRASKA

Day Phone 148 ' Night Phones 193 - 148
Reverse Charges }<'or Distant Calls

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Chas. Tangeman and helped Mr,
Tangeman celebrate his 79t·h bIrth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak and
~lr. and ~lrs. J. L. Dworak of Ord
were visitors last Wednesday In
the home of Mr. and Mrs.. J. V.
Johnson.

The village board decided at
their meeting last Wednesday eve
ning to buy twelve acres of ground
on the west side of the river ad
joining the new Burwell dam, to
be used as a city park. They hope
to make considerable improve
ments and perhaps erect a per
manent band stand for the use of
the Burwell municipal band. New
bath houses w111 be built and the
grounds equipped with tables for
picnickers. The grounds will be
properly poUced and be used ex
clusively for the pleasure and
convenience Qf the taxpayers of
the community.

Dewey Meyer, manager of the
local Standard 011 station, has re
ceived a new cap and uniform
which he is wearing at the station.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie
and Mrs. Nellie Collier spent last
We'dnesday visiting In the home of
Prot. and Mrs. Don KiveU in
Brewster. Other tiuests in the

~----''''''---',''--'''''~--##_~-~-mKivett home that day were Mr.
and Mrs. !<~red Harris of Hastings
who were oM friends of Rev. Wy
lie when he was minister In Belvi
dere several years'ago.

Mrs. Glow!<'ackler returned
home Fr iday from Kearney where
she attended a two day convention
of the National Association of post
masters.l!.:::===============#========:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-1.J1 About 20 relatives and friends
gathered' at the home of Mrs. John
Herrick Friday afternoon as a sur
prlse to her. "l"1he afternoon hours
were spent pleasal!..!ly visiting. A
basket lunch was provided by the
guests,

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rI~""'-~---"------""""~'------"'''''''

rH~OHCALNE\YS'!
~ T
t ,l
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-Bm York came down from his
Garfield county farm Thursday and
paid one of his very infrequent
visits to Ord. This was the third
trip he had made since 1935.

-'Clarence W. Wineteer, Mr. and
!Mrs..Marlon Mattern and Mr. and

· Mrs. Ernest Key, all of Burwell,
were Grand Island visitors Tues
day.

-.W. E. Rice and Mrs. Ida stet
tin spent Wednesday at the home
of her sister. Mrs. Joe Kuk.Jish and
tamlly. Tlle small daughter was
'celebrating her second birthday.

-Mrs. Keep received a bIg box
of lettuce. radishes. onions and
roses from Wa~ter Alvord one day
last week. They were raised on
Mr. Alvord's farm neat Adrian,
Mo., and were very fine.

--Those who botuercd to stay up
late Friday evening had the pleas
ure of seeing a perfect eclipse of
the moon, which began about one
o'clock, finished about three hours
later. and was total for about an
hour. '''eather conditions were
!perfed, as there was not a cloud
'in the sky, at least, not in the Ord
territory.
, -John 'Hedge and Miss Celeste

Bates of Lincoln stopped to 'spend
a. few hours with Mr. and Mrs. O.
J. Mortensen Sunday evening, en
route from Mason City to Lincoln.
-~Ir. and Mrs. William Powell

of Arnold, accompanied by Bud
Dunn, Jimmie Morrow and RoI- :l\1iss Evelyn Bonness of Archer
land potter. spent Thursday night has been selected by the school
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, E. E. board to teach normal training In
Yodehna l. l<~rlday morning Mr. the Burwell high school for the
'Powell and the boys competed in year 1938-39, to fill the vacancy
the state track meet. Mrs. Powell caused by the resignation of Miss
remained at the home of her par- Nadine Andrews of Auburn who
ents until Sunday When Mr. Pow- held that position for the past two
ell stopped for her on the return yeurs. Miss Bonness has for the
hip. Both Mr. and Mrs. Powell past two years taught normal
have recently been elected to training In. the high school in To
teach In the Arnord schools again bias.
next year. nernard'Yagner and Bump

-E. H. vodehnal of Iowa City, Grunkemeyer enjoyed a fishing
la., spent Saturday and Sunday at trip at a private lake 20 miles
the home of hIs parents, Mr. and uorth of Burwell last Wednesday.
!Mrs. E. E. vodehnat, He had Mrs. Glow l"ackler, local post
Come up from York where he had master, Is driving a MW 1938 pon
spent several days assisting his t' edan
former emplo)"er, the Towle Mo- lac s .
tor company. He drove to York Mrs. Henry McMullen returIl;ed
hnd from there took a bus for !J/riday afterno?ll: from Loup CIty
'Iowa CHy. Iwhere she vlslte.d friends; On

-W. E. Rice, Mrs. Ida Steffin, Thursday she attended a dll~r:sr
Clarence Wineteer and Mrs. Ruth \larty at the hO'll1e of Dr. and. "
Rehder, all of Burwell, attended HeJlry Elsner wh~n they anno~n~t
the picture show at the Ord th€ater led. the approachlllg marrla,g
'Wednesday eYenip$. Mr. Wine- their da~ghter: Miss Helen E:~e:,
teer and 1\Irs. Rehder WHe return- to Wilham Zlvlng of No a,
lng from Xorth Platt€, where they 10kla. . rant
bad taken 1\lrs. Tom Owens and Last Wednes.day mornl?g G
her )"oung€st daughter They had Urechblll receHed a palllful in
bc-en called there by the news that 13ury to the first finger on his left
another daul;hter Viola Owens was Ilh[lnd when it got caught In the
.to undergo a maJor' o.peration'. Imechanlsm of a.. ,power spray

~Ir. and Mrs. Glen Potter pump. .
arriYed Thursua'y fiom Weston, Bius__haye beep recelyed at the
'I1I., a.nd remained until SaturdaY iocal postoffice for the mall to be
visiting Mrs. potter's moth€r, Mrs. \Carried to and from the depot.

':3'01111 Readle., Saturuay ~lr. and ~h~n these bids were opened it
~ht-. R. C.Sp€thman of Weston, 'was revealed that Dud Schuyler,
::and )Jrs.L. D. Burham of Indian- \Clerk at the postof.uc~, held the
,3po!i15. Ind" arrived. The ladles, lowest bid and beglll~lDg June 1
'Who are sisters of Mrs. Readle, will carry the ll:all. 1'01' the past
'Will remain indefinitely, 'but 1\Ir. '18 )"ears 1<'ay Llyermore ~as held
Spethman left Sundil¥ for home. tllat job and was very efficient in

-Mr. and ~lrs. Jam€'s Heitz his work.
Qame dOwn from Burwell Saturday, Will. Schubert and sons Chester
bringing their daughter, :l\1rs. and Emery of Rose were overnight
;:)tanley Davenport, who left for guests Sunday in the home of ~lr.
her home in Xampa, Ida. She had and ~Irs. Walter Peterson, They
been here three weeks visiting. left Monday morning for .Geneva
They visited while here in the Dert and Xorrolk where they viSited re
Leo~Iasters home. Mr. Heitz and laUves.
Mrs. Le:'llasters are brother and In a recent survey conduc.ted by
.srster. ' Prot. W. Emerson Reck, dlfector

-~lrs. Ella Llck!y of ~lorris, Ill., of the school of journalism In Mid
arrived in Oru Sa{urday to be in land College, the "spotlight", the
attenuance at tlhe funeral of her Burwell high school paper,. won
D€'l)hew, Charles Llckly Sunday. an all-state rating In the mlme0

5-SundilY she took 1\lrs. Charles graph magazine divislun. 82
· Llckly up to her home in Holt points were roquired and .the
~oUIlfy, where she exp\:cted to re- "Spotlight" received 845pOlllts
main for a thue, and also make a based on news sovcrage, ,n?" s
trip up into Dakota: She will 1'13- writing, editing, proof readlllg,
turn to Ord before going back headlines, makeup and depar{-
home. mental pages. _ .

-~Irs. Spencer Waterman got A large crowd of people from
back from Escondido, Callt, , wher\: Burwell, Ord and other nolghbor
l1Jle had been calkd by the serious in'" towns attended the band con
1llness of her mother. Spencer ce7-t by the comJ1luniolyband, un
dro,"e to Grand Island last Tues- "der the direction of Glen Auble of
~ay and brought her home. She Ord. at the Burwell dam Sunday
left her parents, 1\11'. and ~Irs, L. L· afternoon, One of the atlracUons
.Olirer, sOlllowhat improved in on the lake during the afternoon
'health, Her sister-in-law, 1\1rs. was a stunt speed boat from Oma-
c;;ecll Oliver, who had an operation ha, "
.seYeral months ago, Is not so well. -~lr. and Mrs. Glow 1<'ackler and
She also visited her brothers, Dean son Glen and mO'i.her, 1\lrs. W. W,
Oliver at Escondido and :\ell at Griffith spent Sunday in Atkinson

,.Wilmar while she was there. at the home of Mr, }<'ackler's s\~
" -l\lrs. George Lange brought to ter Mrs. Earl Hurst. Other guests
the Quiz office clippings from 11- in 'the Hurst home were ~lr. and
·.11nois papers telling of the honor- 1\Irs. Earl peterson and son Stan
ing of nearly 400 boys at a special ley and ~lr. }<'ackler's parents, ~Ir.
service in chicago for their work and 1\lrs. Geo. I.<'ackler and son
as a part of the safety patrol. The Harold of Bennington.
')"oungsters hailed from 27 counties The Rodeo Association contract
of Illinois and Indiana. El'ery one oo-with the village board recently
of the b?ys had woJ;! a medal for for the services of the n~w _Bur
putsthdlllg 'Qrav~J:Y. Mrs. Lange well municipal band to play at
was especially interested because the XeFraska's ,big rooeo to be held
her grandson, Carl Mueller, 13- h€re Aug. 10, 11, 12. The band

ye-ar-old boy ot La Grange, Ill., and will also furnish music for booster
student in the S1. John's parochial trips or other special features that
school, was one of the boys . so the fall' association sponsor;; as
1l0nored. Carl had saved a first part of their advertising.
.grad€ boy who ha·d' ducked under ~lr. and Mrs. E. A. Dobbins of
.:hls outstretched arms and had run
"Into the path of an oncoming car.

-In Monday's Believe It Or Not
:appears the storl, of the ship of
·the d€sert, a boat that once plied
·the waters of Goose lake In north
,ern California, but Is now resting
,on the dry bed of the lake. Jake
:Horfman and O. B. Multer were
'there about thirty )"'Cars ago, at
the time of the Seattle Exposition,
~an{} also were a part of the crowd
.' that went up from Alturas, Cali!.,
"'by way of Goose Lake and this

1>oot to the land, which was locat
e{) along the south edge of Oregon
~And was a part of the land of the
.,',Oregon valley Land company. At
'f that Hme the lake was forty mlle.
-long, 8 to 12 miles w~de, and forty
'fe-et. deep in places. The town of

· Lakeview was located ai the north
-end of the lake, and was'acces.olbl~

. only by way of the lake. It had a
'population of 3,000 them, but it Is
now only a little OYer- half that

:nuIll,ber, and a road now leads into
-ilt from the. northwest.
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Tap!

OTTORAD1L

Will make headquarters at
the home farm. It wanted,
call 704 Comstock or 184
Ord.. !<'ee $10 to guarantee
colt to stand and suck.

MAMMOTH

JACK

The Victor cook family called in
the Lew Zabl0udll home Saturday.

Our school will close I<~riday.
:\!ay 20. We plan on having a pIc
nic dinner Thursday at the school
house.

When you peI!nt your hOV1e with tile
new white D1I Pont Hou~ Paint, you
can t>e tv... tftof it will slot wllifel For
thl. ArlO pellnt (ontalnt tltank/IlI, thewhit
_ plgmetlt k"owft. AAd tfIrovgh Its
uMqv. pt'Of*tle. of ,.,(-,~ttIttg, to
cloy'. du.t and dkt ON W<Ufled away by
to.onow'. rail, Avolkabl., too, In
1oftIy,~ <»Ion.

ITAnS WHllER
STAYS WHITER

on

IT'S NEWI

·1

f::.eep W[M]il'U'~ JI~

W[}{HlI~OO - <QIJPO~
"".lL1.".l.,JfE

[M]@(W~~ ~j\mrotr
GIVES YOUR. HOME
LASTING BEAUTY

Phone 33

SACK LUMBER &
COAL COMPANY

J '"

<[[p~jP PAlNTS~
BEAUTY· PROTECTI

. .
. TO YOUR HOME'
e •.'.. I.~ • '~ • .., • ;_ ~

...

James Vasicek, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
V.a~(cek and sons Jerry and Leo,
:\liss Eva Klanecky, Joe Turek and
George Zurek.

Frank Ry;bin called on chas, Vel
eba Sunday forenoon.

Mr. and ~Irs. Lew Zabloudll and
family visited at JOf) Valasek's
Sunday. Other visitors were ~Ir.

and Mrs. Joe Valasek, sr., and
George.

Lew SIllollk drove to Omaha
Thursday taking as passengers his
son Bmanuel and four other stu
dents who participatcd in the
music contest, They returned
homo Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Victor Cook and
children spent Sunday in the Jim
Cook home.

Ernest Zabloudll attended a
birthday ·party honoring Bessle ],
Svoboda at her home Sunday eve
ning.

ED·~DfH~~O~0 R~.......-..II
~=================.;1

, , , You'll find the popular Budweiser Beer in bottles or
cans too! Next time you plan a picnic or party, remem
ber to order Budweiser in bottle or can. , , It adds sparkle
and zest to the occasion I .

[---------------_-.._]
FAIRVIEW
~ ~.- _-

Louis penas and Elmer, Eldon
and LydIa were Sunday forenoon
callers in the W111.£ena3 home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Smolik and
Emanuel and Mrs. Joseph Bonne
and Mary Ellen were Sund3Y af
ternoon callers In the Frank Hru
by home.

Louis penas and sons, the James
Wachtrle famIly and the Frank
Hosek boys were visitors in the
Frank Ko varik home Sunday after
noon. The men spent the after
noon hunting coyot€s,but were not
very successful. -

Callers in the Jimmie Turek
homo Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

, , . The installation of equipment now en
abling us to serve our customers with the in
ternationally famous Budweiser Draught Beer
on tapl Bring your friends and enjoy this
excellent beverage today! Always insist upon

And of course---

... _-_ ....._~--

ANHEUSER.BUSCH

Bud~eiser
; [ : .

Draught Beer

-Hoss Hull of Gothenburg drove
up Thursday evening and remain
ed until Friday noon as the guest
of Dr. and Mrs. }I'. L. Dlesslng.

L& LTIRE &
BATTERY STATION

There's a way to find out! Our Gasolin~ Ana
lyzer, when connected with the exhaust system
of your car, accurately ind'lcates the carburetor
efficienc.y. A two-minute test Is sufficient .••
it takes only that little time to show )·ou how
to obtain better gasollne economy. The test ii3
}'ll..J::E and carries no obllgation whatever on
YOUI' part.

II We are Happy to Announce! I

CARBURETOR AND IGNITION EXPERTS

Is Your Car a . . .

GASOLINE~

HOG?

statl'D!cuf by Jacob Sack.
"Since there is an over-produc

tion in te-achers, lawyers, doctors,
etc., I think It would be wise fOI'

school superintendents and teach
ers to induce boys especlally to
take up a trade I think that
this is something that every father,
who has a son in high school now,
should consider very serloualy and
induce his boy to take up some
kind o.f a trade in connection with
his regular school work."-Wahoo
Democrat.

Elmer Parkes drove to I~aYenna

last Friday afternoon to bring his
brother Richard. home. He re
turned Sunday to his duties at the
Cce camp.

The 'local basobal l team lost to
~argent last Sundav ~he score be
Ing 30 to ~. They played at the
:"atlonal hall.

A large group of frIends gather
ed at tpe National hall }<'l'iday eve
ning, the occasion being a birth
day dance in honor of Miss Laur-
ene Volt.' -

Last Monday the parishioners
slag0d a cle-an-up at the Geranium
Oathollc cemetery.

The meeting of the Ladles Study
club and the St. Eulalia's club
which was postponed wlll be held

~ • ] }I'riday, May aQ, if weather permHs.

I . Venctl P{acnlk is helpIng Ed-

LWOODMAN HALL ward Radil with farm work.
Edna, Emil and John Smolik,

------------------- Lillian Vincent, Raymond \Val-d
Another inch and a quarter of mann and pauline l<'lorlda drove to

rain fell. last W0dnesday night. A Halsey, :l\ebr., las~ Shnday,
few farmers who have planted, Mr. and Mrs., Jim ure'bee called
Corn will have to replant because a,t Joe Absolon s las.t Sunday.
o! the damage done by cutworms. Geral-d Krlk,ac VIsited Donal-d
We need a few sunny days to en- and Jackie Waldmann Sunday af
able the farmers to work in the ternoon.
fields. -----------

Mrs. Lawrence Waldmann con
ducted seventh and eighth grade
exams at the National hall last
Monday, M;ty 9.

Schools In the 8JdJoill'iIig dis
tr lcts are coming to a close. Laet
Friday the Stone school finished
the term with a plcnlc whIch was
attended by the patrons of the dis
trtct, :\1iss Holoun w111 have her
plcule Friday, May 20. Miss Leota
Crosby who bas taught at Dlstrict
29 will nold the last day plcn!o
Sunday. May' 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann, Mrs'.
Rudolph John and daughter Muriel
motored to Grand Island last Sat-
urday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krikac and
son Paul were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Emil Kokes,.

United Brethren,
Sunday school at 10 a. m,
The morning worship at 11

o'clock.
Xo Sunday evening services be

cause of the baccalaureate sermon
at the high school auditorium.

Mid week servles 1'hursday eye
ning at 8 o'clock.

Bethany Lu theran,
Sunday school at 10 a. m,
There Is no divine service in the

morning, but you are all invited to
attend baccalaureate services' in
the high school Sunday evening.

There will be no mid week ser
vice as your pastor Is to be at Far
well graduation services.

Ladies Aid meets Thursday aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Ella
RasmuSsen, hostess.

Clarence Jensen, Pastor.

Assembly of God,
(l<'ull Gospel)

Sunday school, 1{1 a. m.
Morning worship at 11: 00.
Evening Service, 8: 00.
Our revival meeting now in pro

gress Is ,being well attended. It
wlll continue this week with I:>er
vices each evening at 8: 00, except
Saturday. Children's church every
enning at 7 :30.

We extend to everyone a cordial
invitation to attend these meetings,
you wlll enjoy the go·od music and
siJJging as well as the good evan
gelistic sermons.

Lester W. Dickinson, Pastor

Sf. John's Luthcran CllUrdJ.
(1~1issourl Synod)

Eight miles south of Ord.
Divine services at 10.30. At lihls

service following children will be
acce~tE:d as communicant members
by the rite of confirmation: Elv a
}I'uss, Eldon Lange, Lo:res Hor
nIckel and Herbert nredthauer.

On the 20th of MHY St. John's
Lutheran school will bring the
present term to an end. (lUI' an
nual picnle will take place on the
22d of May in Clement's groye-. An
address by Rev. Potratz of Kear
ney, a chlldren's program, and a
'baseball game will make up the
'main part of the prOgl'am for the
picnic day. All are welcome.

Methodist Church,
Sunday Services:
10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., morning worship. Ser

mon, "John \Vesley at Aldersgate".
This Is the Sunday nearest the
200th anniversary of John Wesley's
heart warming, generally consider
ed the beginning o,f Methodism. It
Is being obsened throughout all
branches o,f the Methodist church.

8 p. m., Bacealaureate services
at the high school auditorium.
Various churches of the city co
operate in this service, which is
planned and sponsored by the
Senior clas.s of the hlgih school.

~Iei!.rl C. smith, Minister.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Tuma,
daughter Irene and son Charles of
Elba were dinner guests at the
C:'harles Sternecker home Sunday.

ground are used to house this
transient dty. l1he performers
repre-sent the champion arenlc
stars from six foreign nations. As
a prelude to the circus proper a
beautiful spectacular pageant is
presented entitled "Aladdin and
the Wonderful Lamp" with all the
charm, magic and romance which
is a gorgeous glittering, condensed
version of I(he F'airyland magic
book. Superb beyond belief, in
descrtbable, a triumph among
colossalproduollons. H Is the
crowning spectacle in the long,
eventful career of the Porker &
Watts Circus.

Great companies of trained sing
ers; orchestras of ..Last size, grand
golden tongued organs, cymbals
and trumpets wlll be 'heard. The
Parker & Watts circus has spent
countless dollars In 'building addi
tional equipment for a grand free
street parade stretching blocks in
le-ngth with rumbling wagons of
red and gold and scores of other
vehlculara,ppurlenances wlll be
seen in the picturesque street
parade. Cumbersome elephants,
humping camels from the great
desert and tooting steam calliopes
will invade the business district
at high noon.Performallce a;t 2
and 8 P.M., doors open one hour
earlier. One ticket admits to clr
cus, menagerie and a seat.

Visit Our Market
Duri,ng National Air
Mail Week « « «

Burwell Honor Students

Parker t1Watts Circus
One of World's Biggest

The circus: Lions, tigers. pumas,
camels, elephants, clowns, aero
bats, tum:blers, p€anuts, pink lem
onade and horses, horses, horses.
The great Parker & Watts circus
will exhibit In Ord on }<'riday, May
20. WLth nearly 500 IJ{'ople trayel
ing with the show, in addition to
three score advance men, an offi
cial of the circus here last week
furnished some staHstics. Scores
an·d scores o,f horses are carried,
Innumerable head of ring stock, a
menagerie filled with cages and
dens of rare and wild beasts, herds
of elephants: in fact )'ou will see
eyery kind of an animal froJU the
animal kingdom.

'Dhe menagerie of the parker &
Watts circus is one of the out
standing features and is nothing
less than a traveling- university of
natural Ib.lstory worth driving
many miles to see, which is includ
ed in the admission ticket to the
circus without extra cost.

Twelve tents coyerin b acres of

Our market will feature fine cuts of steak
branded with the packer's name ahd by the U. S.
inspector-for this week, at unusual.ly low, prices.

'\'

While in Ord attending Air M<;lil. Payor the
Circus, pay a visit to our meat market

We are making special efforts to please meat
buyers this week by having unusually large stocks
of lamb, mutton, beef, pork and veal, as well as
smoked and cold meats of all kinds.

PECENKA & SON
MEA T M A, R K E,T ;

South side of Square - Oid, Nebraska' . .:, ,0

B]DLY GOODELL.
Dorothy Doran, who has earned

tho highest ranking in the gradu
ating class of the Burwell high
sehool, will giYe the vakdlctory
address at the comlllencement ex
ercises, May 20. Dorothy has been
a leader In all school affairs, hav
Ing 'been editor-in-chlef of the
"SpotlIght" staff, JUe-mber of Vhe
girls' glee club, the high school
band, and won an excellent rating
in the SUib-dlstrict declaJluatory
contest.

'BUly Goodell, as winner of se<:
ond honol's in scholastic ranking
at Burwell hIgh sc,hool, will give
the salutatory address to the grad
uaUng class of 1938. He has been
an acUve leader in all high school
activities during his high &chool
career. 'lIe was a me-mber of the
football and basketball tNIl1S, an
ed.Hor-in-chief of the "Spotlight"
staff, boys' glee club, high school
band, soloist in the district music
contest and eOllte&tant in the sub
district declamatory contest. .

Doth these young people ~d..an
aY€l'age grade, for their four years
of high school work, aboye 92%
with a differenee of .018 "I a point
between them. Supt. T. E. Cain
says that in his many )'ears teach
ing experience, he never before
4~ two students who receiyed
sueh cTose ayerages.

co
i -

•

Think how muoh
better it would
be '0 have one
of JOur own.

The ,oat i. sma.ll .••

Order your
own toda,11

[----------------------]LOCAL NEWS

-----------------_._--
~Mrs. Edith Jones was able to

leave the Ord hospital Monday af
ter a major operation performed
12 dHrS previous,ly.

-.Jfonslllectomies at the Ord
hospital this w~k include Mrs.
Harny H. Hopkins, Maxine Swan
ek and Rosanna Konkolewskl.

-}l'or this week end we offer 150
extra speclal vaJues in {'otton
house and slree-t frocks, exquisite
ly sly led, in sIzes 12 to 52, at $1.00
each. ICh/(lse's 'Toggery. S-lt
~Miss Leverne Austin has COIll

pleted the freshman year of the
three year missIonary course at
North central Dl.ble Institute in
Minneapolis, Minn., and is now
home during vacation. Miss Lila
Austin Is staying in Minneapolis
during the summer.

-~Irs. Martha Gorny of Burwell
was a bus passenger to Grand Is
land Monday, going down [Qr treat
ments with Dr. Higgins. It will be
remembered that Mrs. Gorny had
an operation at the. St. .Francls
Hospital 'a:bout three weeks ago.

-\.\irs. WUl McLain receiwd a
letter frolll Mrs. Lava Trindle,
written by a friend there telling
of her reCent experience in. the
University hosplt:vl. She was tak
en to the hospital April 19, had
her hip broken over May 3, and
was taken ,back to the Home May
14. It was decldesl that she would
have to have her hip broken over
again be·fore they could operate.
At the present time she Is lying In
bed in a heavy cast, suffering
much pain, but bearing up well.
She would appreciate letters from
her friends, which should be ad
dressed to her at the Masonie
Home, plattsmoutb, NebI',

[
---------------------1BURWELL

...._---------------Mr. an-:-d Mrs. Raymond Johnson
and daughters Thelma Mae and
Virginia, Mr. and ~lrs. Elmer Mill-,
er, ~Ir. and Mrs. Sidney Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Miller and son
Darr€lI, Mr. and Mrs. James Miller
and Frank and Stanley Pokorney
spent the day Sunday fishing and
picnIcking on the cedar river near
Gaibles. 'Dhey succeeded in getting
enough fish so that each family
enjoye-d a fish dinner Monday.

Asa Anderson is driving a new
standard V8 Tudor sedan which he
purchased recently Irom the Mey
ers & Manasll garage.

F'rank KelLogg who has been 111
tor the past several weeks was
able to walk down town Monday
afternoon. He Is still quite weak.

1MI'. and Mrs. R. B. Grunkemey
er and son Marlin drove to lVol
bach Sunday mOI]ling to visit in
mJe home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Miller. !l<'rom' there Mr.
Grunkemeyer went to Hastings on
business.

V. H. Huckfeldt, MclCormlck
Deering implement dealer, spon
sored a tractor demonstration the

. first of last week on the Chas.
C.!,gnk farm near Valley View, and
sold an }t~20 l<'armall tractor.

Glen Hascall returned to his
home in Ericson Saturday after
noon after recoverlng Irotn an ap
pendectomy at the Cram hospltal.

'Mrs. Leslie Alcott accompanied
by Gerald, Elgie and Leslie Hald
drove to the Phillips cabin on the
Calamus river Saturday' uiornlng
and returned. home Sunday eve
ning accompanled by Mr, aug Mrs.
Phillips who had been spending
th~ week there. .

• - Rosi! Beal of Taylor was admit
ted to the Cram Hospital Saturday
for medical care,

R. B. ~1lller and L. B. F'euner
enjoyed a pleasant visit from an
old time friend, Gene Hall of Al
liance last 'I'hursday.' Mr. Hall
and ~lr. Miller had not seen each
other for 55 years and they recall
ed many of their experiences when
Mr. Miller was a cowpuncher
driving range cattle to varIous
markets in Nebraska from Texas.
Mr. }I~enner ma<1e the' acquaintance
ot Mr. Hall many )'ears ago in
Ohadron. Mr. Hall is a wealthy
~attleman located on a large ranch
15 miles east of Alliance.
. Mr. and Mrs. Fay Livermore and
daughters Sarah and Mrs .. E. A.
Dobbins were business visitors In
Ord Monday afternoon. -

Mrs. D. T. Meckel and son Ben
of Greeley, Colo., came ThursdaY
{{)r a week's visit in the home of
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Clyde
Ilgellfritz.
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Less Delill·. Rllaneeto be
quent Taxes Raised by taxes

$ 6,500.00 $36.150.00
.()O 940.00

800.00 4,200.00
.00 5,300.00
.00 700.00
.00 650.00
.()O 2,000.00
.00 13,500.00

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

ErE', Ear. Nose and Thr••t
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In aU courts. prompt
and careful attention to aU
busIness. .

}'RAZIER FUNERAL pARLORS
H. T. Frazier !.eR01 A. Frailer

License<:l Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dlgnltled S'e"lcel

Ord Phonell 198 and sa

April 27-5t.

NOTiCE TO CONTlUOTOUS.
. Sealed bids will be received at
the office of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation In the State
House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
June 2, 1938, untll 10:00 o'ctock A.
M., and at that time publiclyopen
ed and read fOI' SAND GRAVBL
SUR}<'A.Cl"'G and incidental work
on the NOR'l'H IJOUI' WMST pA
TROL 1'0. 41086 STATE ROAD.

The propo·sM· \York consists of
resurfacing 8.5 miles of GRAVEL
ED ROAD.

The approximate quantities are:
2.182 Cu. Yds, Sand Gravel Sur

face Course Material.
The attention of bidders is di

rected to the Special Provisions
covering subletting or ass~ning
the contract.

The minimum wage paid to alI
skilled labor employed on this con
tract shall be fifty-five -(55) cents
per hour.

The minimum wage paid to alI
intermediato labor employed on
this contract shall be forty-five
(45) cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
unskilled labor employed on this
contract shall be thirty-five (35)
cents per hour.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information
secured at tho otttce of the Coun
ty Clerk at Or d, Nebraska, at the
office of the District Engineer of
the Department of Roads and Irri
gation at Grand bland, Nebraska,
or at the office o~ the Department
of Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln,
Nebraska.

The sucesstut bidder wlll be re
quired to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100% of his con
tract.

As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal for this
work, the bidder must flIe, with
his proposal, a certified check
made payable to the-Department
of Roads and Irrigation and in an
amount not less than one hundred
(100) dollars. .

The right is reserved to waive
all technlcalities and reject any or
all bids.

DEPAHTM}<}NT 01<' ROADS A.."W
IHHlGATlO~

A. C. Tilley, State Engineer
A. W. DJhner, District Engineer
Ign. Klima, sr., County Clerk,
VALLEY COUNTY

May 11-3t

May, 1938, at the west front door
of the Courthouse in the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, offer
{or sale at public auction the fol
lowing described lands and tene
ments, to-wit:

AI-l of Lot 5 and the West One
haIr of Lot 6 in l310ck 32 in
Mllford's Addition to the City
of Ord, Valley County, Nebr
aska.

Ginn under my hand this 25th
day of April, 1938. '

GEOIWES. HOUND,
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

Less Miseel.
1<'ees Earned

$10,140.00
21,600.00
4.000.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

Office Phone 3.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarlans
ORD.NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X·RaY

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, NebraSka

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

llllding O. Pearson
Wllmer 1I. Anderson

Associate: James Mortensen
Phone .317 Ord, Nebraska

C. J.l\lILLER, M. p.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.
Special attentlon given to SUH

GEHY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

Munn &; Norman, Attorneys.
NOnCE O}' Sl1.ElU}'}"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the EleYenth Judicial District of
Nebraska within and for Valley
County In an action therein pend
ing wherein Home Owners' Loan
Oorporatlon, a Corporation, Is
Plaintiff and Hattie V. Weekes, et
al, are Defendant.., I will at 2
o'clock P. M. on the Slst day of

III Tile Dlsirlct Court of Gage
County, Nebraska.

In the ~Iatfer of tile Estate of
Harold .t. PfiJut, Deceased,

~OTlCE OF AD)ID'lSTlUTOWS
SALE.

Notice is hereby given that, In
pursuance of an order 01. the Dis
trict Court of. Gage County, Ne
braska, made on the 12th day of
March, 1938, for. the sale of the
real estate hereinafter described,
there wlll be sold at public vendue
to the highest bidder for cash, sub
ject to all Ilens and encumbrances,
at the West front door of the
Valley counly Court House, in the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, on Friday the 13th day of
May, 1938, at 9: 00 o'clock A. M.,
an undlvlded one-hal! interest in
and to the following described real
estate in Valley County, Nebraska,
to-wit:

Northwest Quarter, section 19.
Township 17 North, Range H
Wellt.
Northwest Quarter, ~cHon 5,
Township 18 North, Range 13
West.
Northeast Quarter, section 83,
Township is North, R_ange H
West.
Southwest Quarter, Section 17.
Township 17 North, Range H
West.
Northwest Quarter, Section 31,
Township 17 North, Range U
West.
Nortceast Quarter, section 27,
Township .17 north, Range H
West.
Southeast Quarter, section 27,
Township 17 North, Range U
West.
Northeast Quarter, Section 15,
Township 17 North, Range U
West.
Southeast Quarter, Section 15,
Township 17 North. Range 14
West.

Said sale wlll re. lin open one
hour.

Dated this 19th day of Aprll.
1938.
UOUiS S. CLARKE, Admlnistratot

with the Wlll Annexed, of th~

Estate of Harold A. Prout. Di
ceased.

April 20-5t.

A copy of 6ald ·Budget in detail, as submitted by me to the County Board, is on file and available
for public inspection, in my omce. \

- -_. IGN. KCIMA, JR, County Clerk,
County Budget-making Authority.(SEAL)

May 11-3t.

Estimated
Min;m. Needed

den~ral 1<' und - __~.; ------ $52,7~0.00

Road lund: an<:l-or SPe<l. IIiway }<'und 22,HO.00
Bridge Thnd____________________________ 9.000.00
Courthouse Bonds and Interest Fund____ 5;300.00
Soldiers' and Sailors' Aid 1<'und__________ 700:00
Mothers' Penslo~ )'und '______________ 650.00
1<'air Fund .~_.; ~___ 2,000.00
Unemployment Relief 1<'und 13,500.00

[
-------------------JLEGAL NOTICES

--------------_._----
Munn &; Norman Attorneys.

Order }'or And NotIce Of Hearing
01 Final Account And Petltlon

For Distribution.
In the Counly Court 01 Vallcy

County, Nebraska.
The state of Nebraska, ,

) es,
Valley Cou!llty. )

In the matter of the estate of
Belle Bingham, Deceased. .

On. the 30th day of April, 1938,
came the Administrator De Bonis
Non of said estate and rendered
final account as such and filed pe
tition for distribution. It is order
ed that the 24th day of May, 1938,
at ten o'clock A. M .• in the County
Court Hoom, in Ord, r-\ebraska, be
fixed as the time aD,d place for ex
amining an<:l allowing such account
and hearing said petition. All per
sons in-terested in said estate, are
required to appear at the time and
place so designated, and show
cause, if such exIsts, why said ac
count should not be allowed and
petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly neW6paper of general cir
culatlon in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
30th day of April, 1938.

JOH.."{ L. A,NDEHSMN,
(SEAL) CQunty Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
May 4-3t.

~H~·~~~VH~HH~~~HH~H-~.~ IWoodbury's Addition to Ora. Valley
f ' ~ Count y, Nebraska. Said sale will
f BACK FORTY f remain open for one hOu;.,
T y ALVIN B. LEM,t By J. A. Kovanda t Referee.

t~~'~~~~H~~~~H~H~~~'H{H{~Apr!! 27-5t.-------------

r-\OTICE O}<' PUBLIC IlEAHI!\G ON VALLEY COUNTY llUDGb'T FOR TIlE YEAH 01<' 1938.

r-\otice is hereby given that on Monday, June 6, 1938. at 11:00 o'clock A. M., a public hearing wlil
be hel<:1 before the County Board. in their room In the Courthouse in Ord, Nebraska, with respect to
~he County Bua~et for 1.938, a copy of which Budge t Is now on file in the office of the County Clerk. all
10 accordance With the provslons of the "Oounty BUaget Act of 1937". A summary of the said Budget
is as follows, to-wlt:- .

~'================:;(jlf

Tho hatching season is about
over, ana now is a good t inie to
PHt with the old roosters. Young
cockrels will fertilize eggs next
season as well as the old birds,
and It will cost less to teed them
through the year.

Anyone can get more money for
eggs during the suunner ,by sep
arating male birds from the flock.
Male birds make fertlle eggs which
start to incubate as SOOn as theY
are laid In warm weather. Hatch
IS'POts develop, and these may be
come blood rings within two days.
1l3100d ring eggs are unfit for food.

Nebraska eggs have a poor repu
tation, and are often discriminated
against On eastern markets. One
third of the bad eggs going out of
~his state are partially hatched
fertlle eggs which have become
warm enough to begin to incubate.
Summer heat has the same effect
Ion these eggs as the hen or Incu
ibator. Infertile eggs keep five
tlmes as long as fertile eggs in hot
.weather.

It costs as much to produce bad
eggs as to produce good eggs. The
loss from bad €>ggs comes back to
the farmer in less demand and
lowered egg prices.

Eggs belong to the same food
class as milk and meat. They are
almost asperishruble. Dollars can
be added to egg market returns by
having clean nests, keeping the
eggs cool, and making widows out
of all t~ layers.

Poor SportslIlnnslIip. -
What a poor new deal Governor

Marland of Oklahoma demonstrat
ed himself to be in his attempted
snub for former president Hoover
when our only ex-president visited
that state. Can it be that dis
courtesy to an opponent is an as
set In new deal circles ?-Knox
ville, Ia., Journal.

In the evening the relatives were
at the Bulger home for dinner and
enjoyed a social time.

A district library meeting was
held In the Arcadia library with
morning and afternoon sessions
Friday, This consists of eight
distr lcts in the state, and is an
annual affair eacg. year in differ
ent towns over the state. Mrs.
l3ernice ~1. Gantt presides as as
sistant children's librarian of Lin
coln. Ig n, Klima of Ord gave a
talk In the mor nlng in regard to
taxes. In the, afterRoon Miss Clara
McClatchey gave a discussion
about public library work. Miss
Carey is state commission Hbrar
ian and Miss Clara B. Johnson,
state field worker. Both ladies
were present. There were several
guests present from Burwell, Ord
and Comstock, The ladies of the
Meth odis t Aid served lunch at noon
in the church parlor.

Mrs. CarCllyn Christ went to
Omaha: Fr lday for a few days visit
with her aunt and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray poole. She returned
to Arcadia Tuesday.

lMr. and Mrs. N. P. Nielsen and
their guest, Mrs. Mathilda Nelson
of Mason City, were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. V.
Hansen.

(l<'rom the Comstock News):
News Summary of

Adjoining Communities
The nebula Tarantula, in the

region of the south pole, is found
to be a mlllion light miles beyond
the mtlky way and So vast that it
takes light 600 )'ears to cross its
face.

(What a circulation the r-\ews
must have!)

A. }'jnc 1I0nor.
'Dhe highest honpr it is possible

for them to bestow was g!\'en by
Iowa Hotarians to P. W. Wright of
Iowa 1<'a1l5, last Monday when they
selected him by' acclamation as
district governor nominee' of the
132 District, Rota,ry International,
at the annual dis,trict conference
In Waterloo.-IowiJ. Falls Citizen.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

FISTULA
Anyone suffering with Fi4tula, Fissure or pu.e. II tnvtte4 to~
sult Dr. SIeJa, a.etal l!!Ipeclalld in Grand IelaQd for S3~
More than 25,000 C\l~d and plea~ pdif"nta. Reaaonab1e~
Guaranteed cure If your case aqoepted Tenne If desired: Ell
amfnatlon and coIllultatlon.~_ Dot Qbl1g8~ r~.io take... rIq
treatment unleN you desire to If 10.. I wDl be Clad to"')'OIL

DR. RICH, R~tal SpedaUat
OJLAl'(J;) 18LAND, JOIBII4p'

".

ADS'flUC'fS: Prompt and efficIent senIcc. Surety Com.
pany Dond $10,000.00.

I~SUIU~CE: Old Line Legal l{esene-puts the StJUE In
Insurance.

}'AIDl LOA~S: }'rhate and Corporate funds. Closed
promptlr in liberal amounts on cholce ~curjfy.

UEAL ESTATJo;: We haH a complete list of foreclostd
farms: consult us it interested in allY particular farm.

E. S. MUlUUY

THE CAPRON AGENCY
OIW, ~EDUASKA

The Great American Home

Easterbrook which occurred on
Thursday, May 12. The business
meeting was opened by the favor
Ite song, "Count Your Many Bless
ings," selected 'by Mrs. Easter
brook followed by scripture read
ing by Mrs. Augusta Mathers. Mrs.
Vera Barger read two poems in
her honor. During the session,
Mrs. Easterbrook recited 25 stan
zas, " No Sects in. Heaven, which
she recently memorized. Seated at
the table beside the honor guest
were two sets of • generatlons,
her two daughters, Mrs. Edith }3os
~e!! and Mrs. Geol~e Parker, and.
their only daughters, Mrs. Brownie
Barger agd little girl and boy, and
Mrs. John Higgins and llttle son
ot Laramie, )Vyo. Other guests at
the table were Mrs. Brady Masters
and Mrs. Roy Clark whose 'birth
dan OCcur in May, Mrs. Anna Tap
1an of Korth Loup, and Mrs. 0, R.
Roberts who is leaving for 81.
Louis, Mo., as soon as school
closes. Her daughter Neva will
have work in Columbus and will
accompany her mother that far.

Domonic Chtlowskl has returned
home from the west coast.

Miss Helen Cruikshank closed
her school term Fr iday with a pic
nic dinner in tho Community park.

W. D. Kingston took the third
degree In the Masonic lodge Tues
day eyening. After the degree
work, luncheon was serre<:l in the
Arcadia Hotel [0 all members pres
ent.

Mrs. Ray McClary, ~lrs. Fred Cox
and Mrs. Wm. Padley and daugh
ter Barbara of Gotheltburg, visit
ed Mrs. Warrick at Loup City Fri
day.

Mrs. Alton Tupper of Boston,
Mass., arrhed Thursday for a visit
with Arcadia relatives. Mrs. Tup
per has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Kinsey in
California and is on her way home,
leaving Arcadia Sunday.

Wedne·sday 21 me,llbers ot the
senior class played hookey an<l
went to Erlcs{)n fishing.

Wm. Padley of Gothenburg droye
to AlX'adia Sunday for his wire
and little girl who have been vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
}<'red Cox the past ten days. They
re,turned home In the evening.

Mrs. Lloyd Bulger, Mrs. Alfred
Hastings and Mrs. George Has
tings, jr., entertained 16 ladies at
bridgo 1<'riday afternoon at the
hOlUe of Mrs. Bulger, in honor of
Mrs. Tupper of noston who is vis
iting in Arcadia fo~ a rew days.

brother of tho bride were the at
tendants. ThE) bride was dress
ed in a dark blue crepe suit with
accessorles to match. The brides
maid wore a light blue dress with
black accessories.

lMrs. Bulger graduated from the
Ansley high school in 1935 and
attended Hastings college, and for
some time has assisted her parents
in a grocery store at Ansley. She'
llved in Arcadia for some time,
her father being connected in the
mercantlle business with his bro
ther, Ray Waterbury who is man
ager of the Arcadia I. G. A. store.

-Mr. Bulger was born in Arcadia
and has Jived his entire llte here.
He graduated from the Arcadia
high school in 1935, and was active
In athletics and dramattcs, He
worked in the Arcadian office
where he learned the printer's
trade, and was llnotype operator
at the Loya!lst office in North
Loup where he remained unul he
was appofiited postal clerk in the
Arcadia postottlce, lMr. and Mrs.
Bulger are keeping house in an
apartment in his mother's house
which she has recently remodeled
and redecorated,

Mrs. ,Anna Tappan, of North
Loup, who visited friends in Ar
cadia the past week went to Ord
}<'riday afternoon with George
Parker, who was a business 'Vi~
Itor in Ord.

Mrs. Mathilda Nelson of Mason
City visited several days at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. N: P. Niel
sen, returning home the first of
the week.

Adolph Bartu and Bob Bruner of
Comstock were Wednesday night
visitors at tho home of Lester lllY.

Sophomores enjoyed a claas
breakfast at the community Park
Tuesday morning, May 10, spon
sored by ~llss Helene Starr.

Several couples from the Ar
cadia junior and senior classes ac
cepted an invitation to a class
dance given at Comstock by the
[unlors and seniors last Tuesday
evening. They report a good ·time.

Mrs. Clara Easterbrook sprained
her right ankle severely Saturday
when sIDe fell over a rug In her
home.

1I1rs. Stephen Tarza was taken
to the Loup Cfty hospital Tuesday.
Her mother was summoned from
Lincoln to be' with her.

Mrs. Claud Mather and Mrs.
George Travis were hostesses to
the Oongregatlonal Md Thursday
afternoon in the church parlor. A
special table was decorated wlth a
large bouquet of flowers and a
lovely white layer cake trimmed
with "Happy Birthday", in honor
of the 83rd. birthday of Mrs. Clara

A REALLY BIG SHOWI

DR. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clinic

at the
MRS. LAURA THORNE

.;> RESIDENCE
Ord

two blocks east of the Hotel
Ord on same street,

SATURDAY

MAY 21

A FREE HEALTH
EXAMINATION

Will be given one member
of you r family, without
charge. Without asking you
any question regarding your
condition. we wlll tell you
the real cause of yOU r
trouble, and you wlll not be
obligated in any way.

Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C. O. L. Johnston. D. C.

SATURDAY

MAY 21

REMEMBER FREE
EXAMINATIONS

The marriage of Miss :l-lary car
ollne Waterbury, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Waterbury of
Ansley, to William H. Bulger,
youngest son of Mrs. EVJl Bulger
of Arcadia occurred on Sunday,
May 8, 1933 at the :l-lethodist church
in Broken Bow at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, Rev. H. C. Roberson
performing the single ring cere
mony. 1!l1lss }'anny,belle Patterson
of Ansley and Bernard Waterbury,

---ONE DAY ONLY--"

ORO F:'i:~20

h:::h~:enUAKEROATS"
says Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe, their famous Guardian t

Famous SistHS. now in 4th;year, thrilJ
ing on Breakfast of Great Americans!

-Here, mothers, is the greatest break
fast bargain eH'r1 ••• A whole serving
of Quaker Oats-rich in food·energy,
rich in flavor-costs only Ih cent I No
other oatmeal like itl It's the main
stay of millions. ADd gives ev-er)one
a rich supply of Nature's Vitamin B
the vitamin you need daily to combat
nervousness, constipation, poor appe
titel Take ad- _---_
vantage of your
grocer's prices
today I
Pb...to World Copr. 1.981.

N.,E.A. S-.:nil;t!, [nc.

Mrs. Laura Thorne's
RESIDENCE

Ord. Nebraska
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48 lb. bag

SI~43

",;,

r

CHEESE

~:~llp~~~1a:l--.--~-----17C

TOMATOES
Maryland brand, No. 15c
2 can, 2 for ~

PEARS
~'al~L~?-~ 29c

ROLLED OATS

~~g~~_~~~-~~------,,---33c

GRAPE JAM
i~~~~~~ 49c

NQt So -OlooiI11'
Mr. Gallup's political prophe'PT

says that'tt the election were h~ld

today the democrats would lost' SO
ccug ressfonul seats. The deu'lO
crats could well afford to lose
some of their so-called democratlo
corig ressuie n without loss of party
morale. ~ow it Mr. Gallup would
go .a step further and indicat~ Just
w hich democrats are to be defeated
we mlgh t be reconciled to his
gloomy prophecy.-Wahoo Demo
crat.

SERVICE

AND SATURDAY

cream freeze, iced tea blend,

53c

,
" -t,

SATURDAY ONLY

Bring in your eggs [or. trade. or ca~h

" . ~ ,f,

MAY 19 - 20 1'21

Farmers Grain &1
Supply Co.

PHONE 187

Enl}lire Chicl{ Starter ~~:_I~~ .$2.15
Rolled Oats, 100 pound bag--_.$2.39

'A Home Owned store

PEAS
~lrs. Kellogg's brand 25c
3 No.2 can _

APRICOTS
No. 10can _

SUPER SUDS
Blue pkg., 2 Crystal 23
White soap tree______ C

COOKIES
1<'ancyand piain' 25
2 pounds ~ C

------'-....:.._--'-----=-----

the s'tate: The body, accompanled
by relatives, is being brought to
Solia for burial In Mt. Hope ceme-
~r~ .

Wra Yalley Xe"s.
The Woman's Miss lonar-y Society

of the Elallgdical church will
meet Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Augusta Geweke.

Mr. and ~Irs. Walter Cummins
and Jake Ernest of Nor,(h Loup
were visitors of Mrs, Blanche
Leonard Friday evening,

.\ repr€'sentllthe of the Folger Coffee "ill be llt our store to sene you
: }'UEE CO}'}'EE al! day Satnrday' y.: ~T:~ -\ '

""~".~

FOLGER COFFEE
·DEMONSTRATION

QUALITY

100 Pound Bag

S2~20

W. H. BARNARD

i

Butter-Nut Coffee
The Coffee Delicious

1Ib'.~,C 2lbs. SSe
PEACHES ;
I~ syrup," 49'
~o. 10 can .:___ C

WAYNE

Chick Scratch

Oyster Shells, 100 lb. bag _._.._......85c
--

AIR MAIL DAY CIRCU S DAY

SHOP HERE for picnic supplies, summer 'drinks, ice
dairy products. .

NOTICE!
Anyone having cemetery

lots that they wish cared for
betore Decoration Day should
phone or write W. H. Bar n
ard at once. There are some
such lots where perpetual
care is not arranged for and
it wlll be impossible for me
to get the work Done unless
arrangements for it are made
at once.

~~~~~~~_~__ ~~~~~.~~~:'. __ ... 19c :~e~~~~.~~--~,~~.~~~.~' ... $lJ3:~~~;~~~~&~~~ ..~~.~.. 25c
:.. 4 . ' -' '" ....~ ;

?~~~d~~ttl~~.~ __~~~~.~~.. 69c ~~~n~r:~~s~~.:~~~~.17 c ~~i~~rrl/~~~..~~.~.~.10c
I •

.~-.. ." ~ ::;. ,', ..,~,~.~ ;', ,,1 '.....; -~f .....

Cadet. Gleans~rand. dress..;, "Gooch's . B est Macaroni Choice Thompson seedless

~~~~:~~~.~.~~..~~~~ ..~.~ .. 10c; :~~~;~.J~~.~~1~~~~~-~~~,.25c .~~~~dS:"'''''' ....-- ..nT l3c
.r/b\;~r¢$"h,'"E'tuits~arid Vegetables
We Deliver, Phone 99 . ¥our Patronage -Appreciated . We Buy Eggs

LANGER Cash GROCERY

FOR

25c t065c

• COMPACTS
• COSTUME JEWELRY

• LOCKETS

• CROSSES
• BRACELE]':3

; ..
39c:4;'$1.00

t~~ !
• FLOWERS
• HANDKERCHIEFS

• HOSIERY

Girl
Graduates

The above picture shows a well
known man as he appeared. in his
youngeI' days. Can you figure out
who he is? The picture last Week
was that of e. W. Clark, Ord truck
er and Chief of the Ord Fire De
partment. The pleture was taken
in a beauty contest, and tied with
one of Raymond wHmoth for Jirst
place. In the drawing Wilmoth
won the money and Clark won a
ribbon.

• PURSES
• GLOVES

79c t~ $1.00

Couunencement season is at
hand and naturanv you'll
want to present to girl grad
uate's the gifts they roost
prefer, bought from the store
they prefer their gifts to
come from... That store is
Chase's Toggery, exclusive
girls' and women's store of
the Loup Valley region. And
for graduation gifts we sug
gest: .

• SILK UNDIES

• PAJAMAS
• NIGHTIES

79c to $2.98

. - ~t us, h,elll YQI,\,Se~~,c~ your
graduation gifts." , .•'.

• . .... , ::;'~:c~- .-- ~'~,j

59c to $2.98

We thank our neigh-'
bors and friends for
their many acts of
kindness in our be.
reaveuient. Your ex
pressions of sympathy
and /beautiful floral
oHerings are deeply
appreciated. .

''In•• elias. L1ckly•.
.)In. "lillired Sillkle r

and family. "
"II'. llnd "In. J.' u,

Stoltz and famIly.
"II'. and "!I·s. Jolin

Li<'kl, aUll famiJ,-.

Card of Thanks-

FARM EQUIPMENT

]iNV.J<.:S-TlGATE bef.ore you invest.
Be sure. Insure in sure Insur
anc€', wth Chas. 1<'audt. 8-St

Electrical Service.
New and used Magnetos.

Parts and Service.
George Benn, Jr.

603 No. 21 st.

CLEANI:-';G, Pressing, Hat Clean
ing and Reblocklng. We gIve
quick service on all men's and
women's clothlng. Newest me
thods, no odor, never damage
delicate fabrics. We call for and

'deliver. BENDA~S. Phone 36.
46-tf.

HOW'S YOUH HAT? Does it look
llke a. last summer's rose? Then
bring, it to us, we will thoroughly
remove all the dust and grime
and restore the shape to its or
Iglnalform. The cost is reason
able, cleaned and r€<blocked,- 40c.
Vala's Quality Dry Cleaning.
1"ille custom tailoring. 7-tf

I<~OR REiNT-Rooms suitable for
housekeeping. Inquire at Dr.
Lee Nay's. 7-2t

1<"O REJ."lT-'l'wo furnished bed
rooms, two blocks east from cold
storage. Mrs. !n. S. Kerchal.

8-2t

FOR SALE-International tractor
mower, 2-rolV Chase cultivator,
and an 8-ft. Deering binder. R.
E. Psota. 8-3t

lHlUGATlON SUPPLIES-If you
have water to pump or dralnagv
of any kind see us, we ha ve the
supplies and information you
need. Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
ing, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup
ply Co., Grand Island. 24-t!

r;::=====::=;::::=;:;::;;;::;==;1 I

'Callers at W1ll Wiberg's Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noll and
failllly, Mr. and !VIrs. Archie Ma
SOIl and baby, Mrs. John Beams,
LI,2)"d and Don Axthelm, Mrs. Joe
Mar~s and Llo)'u and Ve-ruon Stan
ton.

Lois Wi'berg is alble to sit up
some now, and Miss Jensen from
Goldenrod school trought her pu
pils last }I'riday and put on a
c<!uple ot plays tor Lois, w.!).ioh she
enjoyed verY much. .. . - .
; Ruth ~Wi.oerg''spent Sunday at
home, returning to Ord Monday
mor~In&.- .,~:

Wilma C<>chfan visited at home
Sunday. .-:::

'Mr. and :\IrS:Louis Jobst were
Thursday ,isltors. in the Bmll Dlu
gosh hQme. Leonard [)Jugosb
spent Saturday night and SundilY
with his brothel' Em!l.

lRHlGATlO:-.r ditchers and floats
for sale. We ller Lumber 1C0.
Phone 15. 1-3t

ion SALE--6-horse evenor pale
oak, off of Chase lister and an
Emerson go-dig made for trac- \
,tor. 6231. JO\l Golka. 1-lt

~OR SALE-1 type A individual
hog houses. Also good Iron wheel
wagon gear, H. B. VanDecar.

.. Hf

r---------------------1MIDV ALE

[~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~]
Mr. and :\Irs. W1ll Adamek and

family were Sunday dinner and
afternoon guests at the home of
!VIr. and Mrs. vencil Sedlacek.

Mr. and !VII'S, Frank Santin, [r.
of 1<'1111erton, !V1I'. and !VII'S. Adol11h
Beranek and daughter and Mrs,
Sylvia Stewart and sons were Sun
day dinner and supper guests at
J. B. Beranek's.

Miss Amelia Adamek spent the
last two weeks at the homo of her
sister, Mrs. Steve Sowokinos.

Joe Kasper called at ,Vill Adam-
ek's Saturday forenoon. --

,Mr. and :\Irs. 1<'rank Parkes and
Iainlly spent Sunday at Frank Ha
sek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, sr., and
family were Thursday evening vis
itors at Will Adamek's,

Will ':-';oYosad called at Will
Adamek's Wednesday.

Mr. and :\lrs. Emanuel Vodehnal
visited at Adolph Beranek's Thurs
day evening.
. George Luft spent Thursday at
Will Adamek's.

,I

. Ord, Nebraska

WANTED

THINGS TO EAT

MISCELLANEOUS

WA.."TED TO HJ:o)~T-·Small mod
Nil ~use about ;une Ist. Phone
19. .: '. . > , S-H

HIDES WANTED-HIghest prices
paid for hides, Noll Seed Co.

H-t!

WANTED-~Iore cattle to pasture,
John Okrzes,l, Elyria. 7-2t

'i'OR RENT-3 improved farms or
wlll rent improvements and farm

l<'OR SALE-Two pounds and over, land separately. H. 13. VanDe-
White Rock trtes, dressed, 50c. car. l-tf
Mrs. S. W. Roe. 1-2t FOR RENT-Two upstairs heated

I<'OR SALE---'1"ries, two pounds and rooms suitable for light house-
over; also some Porto lUcan keeping or business otnces, Au-
:i\ancy Hall sweet potato plants. ble Bros. H·lI
Phone 1412. Mrs. V. J. Dobrov-
sky. - 8-2t _BUSINESS SERVICE

WANTED-Work on the farm. In
quire Economy Hotel, Ord, John
McGhghy. S-lt

WANTED - Black Poland China
boar, wt. 200 to 250 lbs. Art
!VIensing. S-tf.

WANTED- Girl for general house
work. Phone 1824. Mrs. Ftank
Mi'Ska. S-2t

WA~TED-.\ man and wife on
Iarru. No children. Must be
cOlllpetent. John'S. Hoff. 8-2t

W.\~TED-I want a 22-inch thresh
er, must be a good second hand
or don't bother. John S. Hoff'Il!:============::::J
Ord, IWD2. 8-lt

WA~TED TO THADE-Washing
machine 'electric motor for a gas
eug lne for washer. Phone 2422.
!VIrs. Chas. Kasson. S-lt

WA~TED-c-Plumblng, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing

. Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-tf

1<'OR SAlLE-Peonies, red white
and pink. Order by May 27 for
Decoration day. Pansy, aster,
carnation and petunia plants.
Cheap. Mrs. Adolph Sevenker.
1109 J St. Phone 194. S-lt

male
8-2t

work horses.
sa-u,

CANDY SPECIALS THIS WEEKI
lb.
9c

LIVESTOCK

Stoltz Offers Special Bargains
for NATIONAL AIR MAIL WEEK

. t '. ...'

ICE TEA JUGS

REAL ESTATE.

North si~e of sqtlare

Warru weather is almost here and we
offer a GO-oun~e crlstal-lipped jug, ideal
for serving ic~_ tea. and other benrages,
at a yei"y speCial, price this week end
only. Not Identical with jug pictured
,but has heavy lip to keep lee in the jug.
Special at-

each 15c
WHITE COFFEE cUPS~ e~c-4..·;....-::~·-..··.......... ·....·..·..5C

CHICKENS-EGGS

~ . ') ~"i:!~'('r~H~J:..~.-
-.. ..~ " fj I A ': ~ '3' J

~. Memorial Dayspl;ays~aiidwreaths-:<; 10e and up'
~ -..>~-)-",':'J.-::!I .{~ ~~ l~·._~.,i,/j h;

';Artiflcia! Jf~8~.~rs. a1)~l I:e~j~?"s.~ell).~.-.; 5e and 10e

STOLTZ VARIETY STORE

.. : , ",.'-'_.' "}
.'- SPECIAL JELLY STRI.NGS , .
- ." . ~ .~ .. \' " '.~' ,.,:.~~,J.-.j ~·~·/J! ~f;~: ''''A

".'_ MIDGET JEL.L.IE.S- ...·..:·:'.'·.;l·· •.·...T'..·'.':.;~·-i.-·;·:".' .;~ ,.. ~" " t::, .:J, ~.:' \. ' t,j ..

. FAVORITE FUDP:E.:·.l·~:··.r:\..~·:r,;·rx:r'·

It'OR SALE-Rainbow 1"lint seed
corn. Lew Wegrzyn. 6-lt

SWEl!)T STALK SORGO SEED for
sale. 3c per lb. Phone 3730.
E. W. Zentz. 1·3t

FOR SALE--2 stacks good prairie
hay near Ord. H. B. vanuecar.

4-lI

}'OR SALE-Rainbow 1"lint
George Boettger.

POPCORN for popping or seed;
also listing done reasonable. m
Timmerman. 7-2t

Fan SAL:E: WlSlCO~SLN DAIHY
lo'AIC\lS, well developed com
munities, modern buildings, pro
ductile soil, hard roads, excel
lent markets, good tenus, write
for booklet. M. L. King, Cum
berland, Wis. S-H

FOn SALE-Several good Improv
ed farms, Including both irrigat
ed and dry lands, also good
ranch lands; all well located.
~w prices. Easy terms. Low
interest rate, H. B. vannecar.

4-tt

}'OH SALE'-------Duroe Jersey
pig. L. 1<'. Zabloud ll.

roR'SALE-White Leghorn hatch
ing eggs. Phone 2220. Mrs. H.
Van Daele. G-tf

G01<'J:<"S QUAL11'YCHICKS. Cus
tom hatching, zc per egg by tray,
re-serve space in advance. Guar
anteed Brooder Stoves, Peat
Moss, poultry 1<'eeds, all supplies
and remedies. Goff's Hatchery.

· Phone 168J. 52-t!

BEST QUALITY BABY CHICKS
Custom hatching, zc per egg;
Norco starter, bottle of Chloralde
free with first sack; Donton Rye
and pancake guaranteed flours;
Buckeye Brooders; all poultry
remedies and supplies. Rutar's
Ord Hatchery. Phone 324]. 50-U

It'OH SALE-----Some
1<'orrest .peterson.

BALED PRAIRIE HAY-G-ood
,. 'quality and brIght color. Would
, take calves in trade. -Noll 3eed

Co. 41-tf

SOO:-';EH,MILO SEED-Drought
and hopper resistant. Will pro
duce a crop when corn falls, and
in normal years will outyield
corn by a wide margin. 1"eeding
value about equal to corn for any
livestock. Only costs about 15c
to seed an acre. We have seed
1:)11 hand now which we raised
and know what it is. state Ger
mination test 99%. Have many
orders for seed, and if yOU desire
seed place your order NOW. We
have had good results In sandy
sol1. E. S. Murray, Agent, Ord,
Nebr. . 1·3t,

It'Olt SALE-S~veral choice fE-gIs
tered Hereford bulls, 24 months

· old. 1". R. Satterfield, Taylor,
Nebr. 2·H

I. 'WILL travel my stallions as
'usual this season. Fees. $15.00

'(or Gaston and the Big Blue
. Roan, $12.50 for all the others,

When wanted call 1002. Harry
'-Bresley. 6-H

YoR SALE-Atlas Sorgo 4c lb.
Yellow Dent corn, state test 98,
U.25 bu. Ed Zlkmund. 2-tf

.. i

flEED COHN-Wimple.> yellow dent,
cattle corn and rainbow flint,' all

rdlo1ce quality, for sale. Henry
· YOOehnal. lHf..

Exnt SALE-13lack Amber Cane
. 8EED. ,State test. Germinati0f.

guaranteed. $1.00 per bushe.
\ Ed BurrowS. 8-2t



$1
for

,

• Firm!
• Serviceable!

• 81"x99" Size!

Don't Miss These
Exciting Bargains!

DURO
SH.EETS

lIere's Yi)ur chance to
stoek up at a big sadngl
The 10" est prIce for this
qualily In years I Imagine
••• they're Cull double be.l
size ••• dosely WOHn and
nke1l ~nIshed: •

Anklets
15c pre

Fast color uierccrlzed and
rayon plaited anklets In
slzes for girls and women.
.\ grand assorhnent l

New for Summer!

CLOSE-OUT!
Men's & Boys' Cotton

Polo Shirts
37c

Link stitch polo shirt in
both cotton and Goueho.
Neeks••HI tlIken from our
higher Ill'iced lines.

SHOES
SI.66

Men's Canvas

GLOVES
'SCpair

lUg savings In a good
weight, knit "rIst glove,

Men's Retan Leather

A sturdy plain toe ,,"ork
shOf', compo sole.

SATURDAY

and

EACH

SHIRTS

25c

Priced for
BIG SAVINGS!

29c

Crisp and Cool for Summer Windows!

•

Men! Bargain
Scoop!

Cotton Socl<s

$cpr.

Pure Silk

Chiffon Hose

ZSC pre

PRISCILLA

CURTAINS

You'd never guess that
such good.looking curtains
could bo priced so low I
()i eream marqulsette with
gay' p 1\ t t ern 0 d rufl.1es.
Ideal for summer Wbldow~.

Wt'ar these socks for work
and dress l Suuuner "elght
popular solid colrs l Get
your SUI1llly:

BRIEFS

ltlhIJed cotton briefs wltll
all·around Lastex tops I
J:'ull. sized, snug· fitting:
nosed or fly front: S"Iss
rihbed Combed cot ton
shi.rts "ith sluliled taU for
cOlllforta1Jle tuek-in.1

Compare the Price!
Compare tlle Quality!

MEN'S

.HI the new shades, Com.
fortahle and shapely. A
ty plcal Pcuney value, Knee
or long leng·th,

~----------~;'Ii ~"'li------------m

x:----------------------m

m:---------X

FRIDAY

llroaddoth slills with rip.
pro 0 i seams, generous
hems. Thcy'll fit 'HIl,
Inunller to perfeetion I

Super Ox Hides . . .
for Long Wear!

Uugg'C\1 built for -long,
hard servlce l Of strong'
uiedlum weight chambray
or covert, "WI triple
stitched seams, 2 button.
through pockets I Sauter
Ized-shrunk I Prlced low I

49c
Sanforized for
Lasting Fit!

SPECIAL POLICE

For Summer Chic!
WHITE

Handbags
43c

Surprise buys at i surpris.
ing'ly low prIee I Simulated
leathers a~d new fabrIes
In many sty Its:

Sanforized!

Sanfa Slips

49c

WORK
SHIRTS

SHOES
SZ.77

AIR MAIL WEEK

Sunbonnet Prints!

BATilSTE
lOe yd.

Bold prluts for your own
smart wash Irocks l Dainty
prints for e h 11d r en's
dothes. J:-nst colorl

Full double, "elt sole. .\
feature ,alue for air wall
daIS.

Gay and Colorful!
Fast-to Washing!

33c
• Malabar Vat Prints
• Novelty Sheers
• Sizes 14 to 44 _

Pleasing prints in some of
the smartest styles you'va
ever seen at such a low
prlcel There are mornlng
and 'round. the • house
Irocks - some tallored,
SOme irlUll

Cotton
FROCKS

SSc

Limited Quantity!

Oilcloth
19c yd.

5c

Better Hurry
Limited Quantity!

lUg !um1w she net panch
-rayon and cotton knit.
ted pands. Thrifty buy~

for sUlllmer "indons I

.\. really rare bargain 1 All
peried quality squares,
was h 0 !l, bleaehed and
ready lo'use I You'll Reed
them for so manl house.
hold needs: dusting, pol.
Ishlng, tea towels I

Attractive Patterns

Tailored Panels

Flour
Squares
We Can't Repeat This

Sensational Offer/

THURSDAY 4

PENNEY'S
CELEBRATES

~-------------------_: ~:----------------..,__--M

Three Gloriolls Days of Super Bargains!

Check these sensational values! Shop Penney's tomorrow. You'll find special values for Ord's big Air
Mail Week that will create a riot! Come early.

~:----------.~ .'!i~----------~~ =- -::

Homemakers - don't .mlss
this exe{'ptlonal bargain I
Gay patterns and bright
colors I 4.6 Inches" Ide.

,~ X ,J:'l:----------~

M :"':------------~

m---------;~ ,"',---------:~ iiII ~.._ .. i _

m:----------m Xl;------------m =- ~

..--...------------... M---------- ---'-__--{~

THE ORO QUIZ~ ORO. NEBRASKA

DR. CRAM'S

HOSPITAL
Burwell, Nebr.

Nursing care by
registered nurses

Medicine - Surgery
X-ray

BOTH PHONES-162

Ceo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only' oUlce in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyea

Office In the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

the river, and expected to move
there as soon as the Keowns could
move out.

May 17, 1883.
A cyclone passed through Pleas

ant Valley cutting a path about
100 yards wide. The house of a
Mr. Fo~ter was torn to plecee, and
a German living three miles south
east had the roof taken of! his
house, his corn and cobs scattered
all over the country, and his wagon
torn to pieces.

W. A. Anderson had quit making
cheese and as a result Valley COun
ty was without a cheese factory.

It was the wettest spring the
settlers had experienced.

R. Harvey ot st. Paul came up
to Ord to sur vey off ~1ilford's Ad
dition to Ord.

The Quiz was happy because ln
one year the subscription list had
Increased from 100 to over 700.

Judge 1<'. B. Tiffany had just
held his first term of court In Val
ley county. He was from Albion
and served from 1883 to 1892.
. G. H. stover had just put In a
new stock of flour and feed, which
wa,s a new line for hlm.

G. W. Mllford was to bo In Ord
June 1 to take charge of his new
store.
~elson's mlll at the l<'orks was

running and having a goodbusl
ness.

The painters. led by Howard,
were working on the new ~mford
building. .

District court was scheduled to
set at Scotia, then the county seat
of Greeley county.

Ord had a new bandstand, and
»Clinters were giving it the finish
Ing touches.

Se,eral loads of lumber came up
for O. S. Haskell's new yard. haul
ed up from Xorth LouP, of course.

SherUf Saw)'er and County Clerk
Alger were in tgwn from Loup
county..

Out ot nearly fifty names' men
tioned in real estate transfers, the
only persons still living are Min
nie Severson and W. H. Cronk.

'~Iortensen, Ba,bcock and Coombs
were advertising 40,000 acres of B.
& ~I. railroad land tor sale, ' ').'ht>y
were also offering quarter sections
of land at $150.00 and up.

. May 20, 1898.
William Jennings Bryan was to

be given the rank of colonel and
was commlssloned by the governor
to raise a reg lment of troops over
whom he could be colonel.

It was found tbat there were a
large number of rejections of ap
plicants for the army bee a use of
physical unfitness caused by the
use of cigarettes. The percentage
was' almost three times as great
as it was in 1861.

}'. L. Rector, agent at Burwell
came down to Ord and took the
Burlington job made vacant by the
resignation of Mr. Powell. M. S.
Green of Palmer took over the
Burwell job. Mr. Green ls still In
Burwell.)

'fhe Ord and North LoUP ball
teams played on the Ord grounds.
With the score 9 to 7 ln favor of
,North Loup and two on in the
ninth Inning, prof. Horace M. Da
vis came to the plate. He planted
the sphere oyer in the fleld where
tbe Chr lst lan church now stands,
and Ord won 10 to 9.

Ora Taylor went to St. paul to
work for the Republican.

The work of tearing down the
old Quiz building was started, and
Willlam Phillips was bulldlng a
house from the lumber on hls lots
near the Ord Stoam Laundry.

A. Norman went back to his old
honie in Indiana to view old scenes
for the first time since he liad left
there. '

H. G. Burson left two breaking
plows where he was working in
the field, and when he returned
the next mornlng found that some
thief had stolen tbe best one, and
also a file and a monkey wrench.

The graduates for 1898 were Ma
bel Patton, Breez!e parks, Grace
Calhoun, Adelheit Relthardt, Ar
thur Honnold, Everett Lewin, An
ton Kokes, Ora Mutter, Agnes
Body, Ella Mutter, Bertha Boett
ger, Walter Moulton, Orin Mutter
and George SchwaneI'.

~Ir. and Mrs. L. L. Oliver and
their twin boys came down from
Burwell where they had been vis
Iting, on the Burlington, and went
down to Olean on the Union Pa
cltlc.

Editor Radll L. Mtller of the
Burwell Eye suspended the publi
cation of his paper and enlisted In
the militia as a member ot Com
pany "B".

A fine twelve pound son was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Del Chap
man.

~. W. Black, formerly of the
North Loup Loyallst, was emp loy
ed as carpenter on the bulldlngs at
Ft. Robinson, taking the place of
N, G. Clement, who had been trans
ferred to Washington, D. C.

chines a. month, and the salesmen
were keeping plenty busy.

The 16 ranking music students
in {he Ord schools were to com
pete In the finals in the music
memory contest at the high school
auditorium.

District court was In session one
day, and the appeal of I<'ritz Garska
On an ouster case from the Goode
now farm was heard and the de
cision of the lower court sustained.

The North Loup schools held
their graduation exercises, but the
number of graduates was not giv
en. Mlsa Lenore VanHorn was
valedictorian and Miss Edna Lee
salutatorian.

Ben Waterman was married at
Lincoln to Mrs. Mattie Hartman of
Fremont.

215 students finished the 8th
grade in the county, according to
Miss Clara MClatehey. Miss Cleo
Kelly of Arcadia was hIghest with
an average grade of 95%.

The farmers. were joining- the
proposed Co-Op Oil Co., in large
numbers and there was no ques
tion the business would be launch
ed soon.

~Iay H, 1j)()8.
The new ~orth Loup Creamery

was opened for business, and on
the first day they churned 900
pounds of butter. The second day
they churned 700 pounds. At this
rate they should have handled
250,000 pounds in a roar.

Hon. Warre n G. Harding, one of
the blggestpoliUcal men in. the
Unit(d StMes, was listed as one of
the s,p"akers at the Ord chautau
qua.
Will~loses stated that he had

contracts for more than a mlle of
cement wal'::s ahead, and more
coming in all the time.

The Quiz contained an editorial
calling attention to the crying
need of a new school building.
Shortly after that time the south
side building was erected.

The normal training class of the
Ord high school, under the direc
tion of Pro!. Howe, made an in
sp"cllon trip to Springdale school.
taught by G. R. Man .. Th~Y. re
ported everything to theIr hkmg.

Lawn tennis was being pla)'ed
in several courts around Ord, and
tbe game was even more of a rage
than soft ball is today.

The contract on the new 1<'. J.
Dworak building, where the l<'arlU
ers Store now Is, was let to Char
lel. Goodhand and tbe work was to
commence at once.

There was some complaint that
the crossing 'bet ween the \l<-irst
Natlonal Bank and tbe MiHord cor- -------------"1
ner was too high, and would result :"
In flooding the bank basement in
case of a heavy raln.

Another old landmark was re
movod from tbe :publlc square
when Johu Wentworth tore down
the old frame ibulldlng on the
Dworak lot to make room for the
new building. It had been built
by Abe Rowan so long before that
he could not recall just. when it
wasbullt. .

'Miss Bessie Clements left for
S·oottsbluff where she had a posi
tion with the Ames ~ler'canti1e

Company.
Clayton Durk.e of Ord went to

Lincoln to represent his home
town in tlle sra-te d€<b1l.ling contest.

Goodwin and Parks had just fin
ished remodellng their Ice Cream
Parlor, whkh made it the best
place of its kind in Ord.

Mrs. H. C. Stroup went to Lin
coln and planned to go from there
to Crawfordsville, Ind., where she
was state delegate to the Ben Hur
national camp.

Ches Chinn of St. paul was in
Ord as the guest of Vincent Kokes.

W. D. Keown bought tbe Dye
and Stewart places in west Ord,
and was to build a home on t~e
Stewart lots. 'Stewart received III

exchange the Keown place acrosS IL=============~

MOTORISTS!COME IN
AND SEE US OURIM
THIS BIG SAfETV DRIVE
MAINST SI<I05 AND
BLOW-OUTS. We'LL
TAKE YOOROLDTIRES

IN TR~OE

. F. V. Haught, )[anager

Beuck-Dugan
Oil Company

• When you can get this
amazing tire AT XO EX'fH.\
COST, the 19.1 % greater
non-skid mileage in SilHr·
towns is really like getting
EVEHY 61'11 MILE FUEEl

REPLACE THAT SMOOTH TIRE
tuu« :Jk :I4~!t JAUU;

O.n. WAuf4

MAY 18,1938

TRADE IN
YOUR

DLDTIRE5

r~~::-~~:~-,l
L~:~~~~::_~~::~-_J

Mlly 17, 1928.
Fifty-eight graduated from Ord

high school in a !inal week crowd
ed with student activities. The
baccalaureate services ..y{ere to be
held at the Methodist church, with
four ministers, J. Magnussen, Mrs.
Turner, J. R. Mouer, and D. C.
W11liamson each having a part in
the program. Elsie Pccenka was
valedictorian and John Round
salutatorian, Viola Misko read the
class history, Reginald Beeghley
the class prophecy and Elma Kos
mata the class will.

A change in R. 1<'. D. No.2 added
elght miles and added 23 famllles
to the number of patrons on the
route. The change was made in
the vlcinity of Vinton.

Ivan Fuller, welghtman from
North Loup, shattered the state
record in the shotput with a heave
of 49 fed. He also won first place
in the discus, but did not make a
record. He and his teammate,
Harold Sbaffner, won second place May 16, 1918.
in their section for North Loup in The P. L. l;'lejdrup and Rudolph
the state contest. Sorensen families got away on

W1l11am vcdehnal of Ord bought their western trip. The Soren
the North LouP Pharmacy, run for eens expect to make thelr home In
thlrty years by members of theICalifornia, but the plt>jdrups hoped
Smith family. D~fOJe that time it to be back by fall.
was run by J. E. Goodrlch. The Ed Gadd and Ed Bradt tam-

May tag salesmen from all over IIlles made a quick change, the
central Nebraska convened in Ord Gadds going to Dakota and moving
for adistrlct conventlon. At that on a farm owned by Jim and Ed
time the public was taking on Bradt and going into partnership
about a carload of washing rna- with them, and the Bradts moving

to Ord, where Ed was to work for
Warren Draper in the Bakery.

Will Maupin, state publicity
man, put Valley county on the map
as the popcorn center of the world.
The soldiers were supposed to
popularize popcorn In France, and
thus the demand would be greatly
enhanced.

Hall Barnes received word from
his son Earl stating that he had
completed his course and had re
celved his comrulsslon as second
lieutenant in the avlatlon branch
of the servlce.

The Union padflc bridge across
the mouth of Davis Creek between
Scotia and Cotesfleld was destroy
ed by Ilre set by the freight train
and Ord was witbout service over

l t hat line for a while.
A car of hogs donated for the

Red Cross was shipped to Omaha,
where they brought $17.00 per hun
dred, or about $2,500 for the car,
Chairman Koupal s,aid the results
of tb o drive were hIghly satis
factory.

Considerable damage was done
to the fall' grounds bv a heavy
wind whfch blew the judges stand
off the grand stand and scattered
lumber all over the landscape.

The Japanese High War Com
mlssion was visiting the United
States in the guise of a friendly
nation, visiting various points and
gathering Invaluable data for fu
ture use. They visited the plant of
the Goodrich Rubber company at
Akron, Ohio, among other places.

At the meeting of the school
board Dr. G. W. Taylor was elect
ed president and Alvin Blessing
secretary, .

Henry Mar ks, who took abeI'd
of cattle up to his rancfi lD Cherry
county, reported that there was
eight inches of snow on the ground
the first of ~Iay. and the cattle
had to work for their meals...'
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SEED

-TO-

,·FOR MEN

$2.9S

$3.9S

CORN

Spring

Oxfords
New Whit-es, grays,

tans, browns, blacks and
2-tones. Perforates for
wear now and later.
Staple and young men's
styles.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Yellow Dent; Red Cob
W hit e, White Cob
White. B 1u e Squaw,
Rainbow Flint, and Ma
hogany Flint. All local
grown and of good ger
mination.

SUDAN GRASS.
Good pure Sudan seed

for pasture purposes.

SORGHUMS.
Atlas Sorgo, Grohoma,

Hegari, Sweet Stalk Kaf
fir, Early Kalo, Sooner
Milo, Wheatland Milo,
Black Am b e r Cape,
Orange Cane, Sumac
Cane.

MILLETS.
Siberian, German, Ja

panese and Hog Millet.

ALFALFA AND
SWEET CLOVER.

This is a very good
time to sow both alfalfa
and sweet clover. You
can sow it in your small
grain fields and let na
ture do the rest.

"It pays to buy
from' Noll."

j

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen vIsited
her mo~her, l\!rs.,. pletdrup Sunday.
Her brother ~Imer. Plej\lrup of
Minden' was also a visitor there.

~Ir. an'd Mrs. Jim Scott visited
at Will Vala;;ek's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock
and children of Nelson, Nebr., vi
sited at Will Nelson's Saturday and
SUnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ashman and
Una Beth were Sunday dinner
guests at D. Moser's,

Walter Jorgensen's visited at
Will ~e Ison's Thursday evening.

Lloyd Richardson ca1led at L.
B. Woods' 'Sunday evening.

Alma, Roma and Huth Jorgensen
visited at Walter Jorgen'Sen's Sun
day afternoon.

Poultry
Feed

~ayneFeeds
CHICK STARTER AND EGG MASH

WAYNE GROWING MASH, 100 Ibs $2.45
WAYNE CHICK SCRATCH, 100 Ibs $2.20
EMPIRE CHICK STARTER, 100 Ibs $2.30
EMPIRE GROWING MA~H, 100 Ibs _ $2.15
ROLLED OATS, per 100 pounds $2.39
SALT, Lump or Ground Rock, per 100 Ibs _ 50c
BARLEY, good feeding, per bushel... ..46c
MOLASSES, per barrel. , _ $7.75

Ground Corn - Fine Ground Oats and Corn - Hog
Supplement - Pig Starter - Calf Meal - Meat Scraps
and Tankage - Bran - Shorts - Fish Meal - Bone Meal
Alfalfa Meal - Oil Meal - Limestone -' Oyster Shell
Block Salt - Dried Buttermilk - Soy B~an Oil Meal

CORN - OATS ~ RYE - WHEAT

Farlllers Elevator
PHONE 95

SEED 60 day or sooner Milo - Early Kalo
Sweet Stalk Kaffir - Sorgo - Early
Hog Corn.

NOLL
$eed Co. Ord'i

Starting Mash, Grow
ing Mash, Laying Mash,
Chi c k Scratch, Hen
Scratch, Ground Corn,
Ground Barley, Ground
Oats, Oyster Shell, Bran,
Mea t Scraps, Shorts
Buttermilk.

HAY.

Good bright upland
Prairie Hay.

GRAINS.
Corn and Oats in

truck' loads and bushel..
lots. Come in and ge~
oW' prices. " '.

HORSE FEED.
Conkey's Horse Feed.

A number of farmers
think this feed better
and cheaper than oats.

"It Pays to Buii
From Noll"

r
-------------------~-l

HASKELL CREEK

~-----_·-------------~-1

Glen Auble. LoRoy Frazier, J. R.
Stoltz and John R. Haskell wlIl
sing. '

Other events of the important
next week for the graduates in
clude the senior girls' tea .on ~Iay

22, t-he senior picnic on ~Iay 23,
class nlglltprogram on May 24
and commencement - exercises on
May 26. -

At class night the valedlotor lan's
address wlIl Qe gil'ell ,by Miss Opal
Miller and the salutatory by Miss
Jean 1<'ergusoll, The class poem is
to be read by Miss Virginia Sack,
the class history given by MIss
Lillian K:arty, the class wiIl by
~I1ss Virginia Davis and the class
prophecy by Miss Jane Ferguson.
Other numbers on class nIght
will include the introouciionby
Robert Williamson, a cornet solo
by Lloyd Sack, a vocal solo by
Jerrine Burrows, a plano solo by
Huth Auble and seleciions by a
mixed quartette-Virginia Sack,
Vernon Malolepszy. Ruth Auble
and Arden Clark. (jerald Clark
wiIl present the Haskell-Melia
award·.

Judge Bayard H. P;l!Ile, of the
~ebraska supeme court, is to give
the conllnenCeUlent address next
Thursday, 51ay 26, as previously
announced. '

There was an attendance of 36 in
Sunday school.

The Henry Jorgensell (amlly en
tertained the neighborho'oo at a
party 1<'rlday night. A gooo time
was reported by all.

MIss Rita Lockhard of the Dry
Cedar neighborhood stal'ed "ith
Elsie r\elson from Jfri<.1ay until
Sunday night. .

The Jack VanSlyke family, Wlll
Worms and EmiI Han'Sen and sons
and Albert Andersons -visited at
Albert Clausen's' Sunday

Mrs. Marie Johnson and Monty
an<.1 Pete Peterson and Mr. and Mrs.
Art Larsen and family were Sun
day guesis at Aagaard's.

Ed Miska of Colome, S. D., and
John Koll visited at 1<'rank Miska's
Tuesday. ,

Misscs Viola Crouch and Dorothy
Homans weI' e Sun<.1ay dinner
guests at L. B. Woods.

MIss Mena Jorgensen visited at
Henry Jorgensens Friday night and
Saturday.

Mrs. L. B. Wooos and son Duane
and Miss Dorothy Romans an<.1
Mrs. Leon Woods and chil<.1ren vi
site<.1 at WUl ~elson's Sunday aft
ernoon.

Frlday, )[ay 20

BUT

EVERY DAY
AT

MAC'S GRILL
Dinners 25 to 40c
Suppers, 25 to 75c

Fountain, Ice Cream

CANDY, DRINKS
BETTER COFFEE

Mac's for Snacks

AIR MAIL DAY,
IS

Thursday, May 19

·CIRCUS DAY

Jr.-Sr. Banquet,
Baccalaureafe,

Next Big Events
May 19 Is Banquet Date and

Rev. Mearl Smith to Give
Berman Sunday Eve.

Joe Zikmund, Mayor of
Brainard, Is Ord Visitor

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zikmund of
Brainard drove up to Ord Saturday
and visited until Monday with Mrs.
Zikmund's brother, J. T. Knezilicek
and husband. They had driven up
tQ.. Grand Is! and 1<'riday evening,
where Mr. Zikm und was scheduled
to referee the wrestling match be
tween John Pesek and Steve Say
age. Thare was a large crowd
present, but because of the wea
ther conditions, the doctors would
not permit the match to be held.
as it was an outdoor affair at Bur-
nE.;,tt park. .

~I,r. Zikmund had frequently
heard of the Quiz as one of the
ol,Utstan,ding newspa1ler pI.ants of
the state. and made a caIl all<.1
looked over the entire plant. He
was higllly pleased with every
thing he saw and shted that the
reports he had heard had, not ooen
over rfLted. Mr. Zikmunu was for
merly a wrestler, and is called to
off:!ciate as rderc-e in many of the
Cop no-tch events -In this section of
the country. He has been maror
of Brainard lor seteral yearg.

Coming up to t'he final week of
school, me~,bers of the 1938 grad
uaUng class of Ord high school
find ·themselves with something
doing every night, their next !big
event being the annual junior
senior banquet which will be held
in the auditorium 'Thufs:irayeYe
nlng, May 19. And after the ban
quet COllle baccalaureate services,
also at the high school aUditor
ium. -Rev. Mear! C. Smith Is to
deliver the bac~alaureate sermon
Sun<.1ay night.

The proces~lonal at baccalaur
eate services will be played by
Mrs. Harrr MoJ3et1J, Rev. Mamie
Young w!l dellve I' the Imocatlon, ,-;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;
there will ·be selectlons by the ~
commu.nily choir, and the begedk
tion will be pronounced by Rev.
Clarence Jensen.

Title of Mr. Smith's sermon Is
announced as "Over tho Jordan."
A male quartette composed of

Loup Valley Camera.
Club Holds Meeting

The regular mld-mcnth meeting
of the Loup Valley Camera club
was held Monday night at Syl Fur
tak'sSign Shop, with a fairly good
atendance in spite of the threaten
ing weather. At this meeting a
number of pctures taken by the
members were brought in for Crltl-

lclsm, many of them being fino ex
amples of the photographer's art.

Of special interest was 3. I}!cture I
taken by Kendall Wiega rdt at the
Or'd Theater at the time the Dionne
quints were thrown upon the
screen. This picture was taken
under rather ditllcult condiiions,
but the result was very satisfactory
The assignment for the next pict
ure criticism meeting, held the sec
ond Monday in June, will be pict
ures o'f water In any form. the
pictures to be taken between now
and then.

We Deliver

on

at the

National Hall

Music by

Joe F, Lukesh
AND fiS

BOHEMIAN BAND

Everybody Welcome

Grocery
Specials

Draper·s
Grocery

FOR ORD'S AIR MAIL
DAYS

ThurSday- Friday
Saturday

OXYDOL, large size 29c
'-l ./.

P & G SOAP, 6 bars 23c

MIRACLE WHIP Salad
Dressing, qL 37c

POST TOASTIES, two
pkgs 15c
Box Huskies FREE

BUTTERNUT COFFEE,
Ib _ 28c

THOMPSON MALTED
MILK. .43c

Play Ball FREE

ROAST BEEF, 12 ounce
. can _ 20c

GRAPEFRUIT, 80 'sIze,
6 for 25c

Phone 28

Sunday, May 22

Dance

Ord Markets.
Eggs-on graded basis.

Specials .............•.•..•. 18c
Firsts .• -•...• ,,; ......•• , •.. 17c
Seconds .•...........•...•.. 14e

Cream-on graded basis.
No. 1. ; .. ;.•............. 210
r\o. a 200
Wed Ilavored icrearn ......•. 15c

No.1 Heavy Hena, over 4Y2 lbs. He
4Y2 ~bs. and urider..... , ... ,120

Leghorn Heu~. ~~: . ~........•. , .11e
Heavy stags ana Cox ....•.... 70
Leghorn stags and Cox ....•.. 70

-1<'01' this weelt end we offer 150
extra special values In cotton
house and street frocks. exquisite
ly styled. In sizes 12 to 52, at $1.00
each. Chase's Toggery. S-H

; ,.,.,'""'" """',,"'''',,"'''''''':

Now electricity holds stock! '
One wire stops em better than best barb
clwovenwire fence. Harmless sting{rom
Prime Controller does it. SAVES 80%
IN FENCING COST - easy to set up.
Amazing success 01'1 ~O,OOO farms. Opec·
etcs {com !iShl socket oc battery.
ASK fOR FREE DEMONSTRATiON

Kokes Hardware .

Came to No. Loup Commun
ity in 1871; Funeral Held

at Scotia Monday.

Early. Settler, Dies
In Pasadena, Calif,

John G. Kellogg, An Charles Cetak Is Walt~~r h~iJu~tR~~rney

B t S int At Eighteen members of the St.es prIn er John's Walther league of Mira Val-
... , ley drove to Kearney Sunuay

State Tt'ackMeet wh~re they attended the anl1\~al
I 'spnng rally of Zone 11. The Ill-

" vitatlon of Ord delegates to hold
(Continued from page 1) the fall meeting in Ord was accept:

cd and this rally will include not
dark horse. A~ a result they found only Walther leagues but also
tht!.ll_~elv.es . wlt~out a picture of Dible schools of Zone 11.
C~tak w mnmg III 10.~. ~ut ~ho"'''d At the Kearney meeting tho
pictures of Merry Wllln1D? l?- 10:4 morning inspirational service'S were
in cI~ss B, and Bengel'. wmn mg III conducted by Hev. E. O. Potratz.
10.9 m class C. Cetak s only plc- pastor of Zion Evangelical church.
ture appeared among the zold med- The morning service was broad-
al winners in :\!onuay's state Jour- cast. .
uaJ.' At the afternoon business ses-

Allen Zikrnund mil.de a fine toss slon Otto Ruff, of Kearney, was re
of the discus 1<~l'!day to remain in elected president, Mr. Rathke of
the ranks of the qualifiers. and Buffalo as vice-president and A. R.
boosted hls mark Saturday to 120 Brandhorst of Kearney secretary
feet to take, second place In the treasurer. Rev. O. 1<'. W. Pit tack
f¥naIs. The Ord relay team oI! spoke on behalf of the district. A
Hughes, Dahlin, Barnes and Ce.tak, concert by the State Teachers col
ran the 880 raqJ event In 1 min. lege a capella choir under tho dl
35 sec. to take fQUl'lth place. Jones, rection of D. E. Appleman was very
distance runner, ian up against well rendered, Later delegates
hea,vy competition and failed to were taken on a motorized tour of
place. . the Kearney parks and state Instt-

The Ord athletes accounted for tutIons ·by the chief of police.
14 points to place fourth in Class A 3-act comedy, "The Man in the
A. ~SCot,tsbluff came tirst with Oree!! Shirt," was presented in the
23Y2 points, Fremont second with eVelllng by the Zion Walther league,
22Y2 points, Omaha central third
with 18 polnts, Trailing Ord were
Lincoln, Lexington, Omaha Ben
son, Alliance, Madfson, Beatrice,
North Platte, Auburn, McCook,
Kearney, Omaha Tech. Grand Is
land, Norfolk, ALbion and Fair
bury, In the or(ler. named.

In the all : arotiiill. compet lt lon
Ord pl~ced sIxtb With 7Y2 points,
all of which were accounted for by
Celak, who was second only to
Henry Rohn or Fremont and Merry
of Bayard, each o,f whom had 8
points. Schools finishing ahead of
Or<.1 In_the final figures were Bay
ard. l<'remont, 'r\~lson, Mitchell,
and Gothenburg. II}, the order nam
ed. Burwell placM fifth In class
C, and St. Paul elghth and Arcadia
tenth In class B. St. Paul and
Arcadia placed in the final figures,
but Burwell lost, out.

~ 0 0 E0
~n'4CTlONS

\': .. ' '\\'.

'1\ • "'.':,"(

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

MAY 25,26

. MUSI6AL 'COMEDY
Mary Comes Across

COLORED 'CARTOON

Pal Night - 2 adults
admitted for the price

of 1

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

MAY 20,21
:)rth~ .International
',::, .Settlement" .

.. w'Jtll Delores Del lUQ
'..,,.;.\ Md Geo, Sanders..

..'.:•.' ?~fEYE
" ,"j", \".,'"1,,

-1\11"$ .. Ed "Holio'way of Ord and
Mrs. Idal;)teffill, 6f ,Burwell left for
1<'remout early Tuesday morning to
attend the convention of the state
G. A. R. Ladies' being held there .
W. E. Rice 'went aiong as chauffeur,
and stopped at Schuyler to visit
his etster, Mrs. Walter Ralston.

;-..\·~~fr\ViUie,ery wedding ring
pur0hased during the month of
June,' South Side Jeweler. S-H

un'DON "MEtRE
tYlOllE rO'!VEthl ~~~~~f,-FOX production

: A Twentie .

,
w;,'" .

Lewis STONE
Mickey ROONEY

Cecilia PARKER
fay HOLDEN

Directedby
GLORl,;[ I. satz,

DOUBLE FEATURE

Sport Reel

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

MAY 2'7,28'

A DRAMA Of
LOV.'S MOST

PRECIOUS
MOMENTSI

lUlnR ""NH.Rr-t' '.'.

BENNETT
FO"N"DAIL.~]~~. ' ,

1ffl~#rJ~tf~€dlfL
with LOUISE PLATT'ALAN BAXTER

Relea•• d th'." II' '. -d A,rli~,t.~.".. .'
.~~~.;,:".:,••" .. \".:,.,·,,·s, '.'

"Walking Down
Broadway"

wlth Claire Trent and
MJchl1el Whalen

SUN. - MON. - TUES
MAY 2i, 23, 24

:cMT?ON
'-PICTO'RIAL

CI I TL' kl Mr. ,Llckly Is survlved by -histar es . Ie y wife, A~na Lic~ly. One daughter,
Mrs. Mlklred Slllkler of Ord, andhilled By Horse lour ,g,randChildren; one sister.Mrs. J. R. Stoltz or Ord; and one
Ibrother,~ohIl of Ord. SurvIving

(Continued from page 1.) also are 'ari~unt. Mrs. IDlla Llckly,
Morris, tIl., an unde, :\Hchael Llck
~:v of Hudson, M!cp,lgan; an aunt,
Mrs. Susan Davis of Denver, Colo
~'ado; an aunt. Mrs. Welby Masters
or HlIIs<.1ale, Michigan; one niece,
IYerna Llckly of Ord. and two
nephews, Rodney stoltz of Omaha
land DeAlton Llckly of Ord.

1<'uneral services were held from
the Ord Metho<.1ist church Sunday
at 2:0(} p. m., with Rev. Mead C.
Smith in char'ge, and were very
largely attended. Tho pall hear
ers were Carl Sorensen, r\els 13.
Xelson,'· Pete Hollander, Ord Twom
bly, Bans 'Larsen and Harvey
Hohn. 'A quarteot sang several
songs. Burial was in tho Ord
cemetery.

hit a vital spot and that death
came too quickly for bruises to
del·elop. 'The body was brought to
Ord by t'he pearson-Anderson am-

.. bulance, and the funeral was held
Sunday fLfternoon.

Charles Theron Llckly, son of
Theron D. an<.1 carrie Lickly, was
born in Hillsdale county, Mich.,
October 5, 1885, and died ne.!l his
home In Holt county, Nebraska,
Wednesday afternoon, May 11.
1938, age 52 years, 7 months and
6 days. At the age of 9 he moved
with his parents to Silve·r Creek,
r\ebr., where he grew up, gradu
a.ting from the Silyer Creek high
~chool.

In 1904 the family moved to Yal
ley county, ~e'braska. As a l"oung
man, he engaged in farming. In
1932 he mOYed to a large cattle
ranch In Holt county, near Atkin-

. son, where ho' engaged in stock
raising on a large scale, and was
knOwn as one of thE; important
stockmen of that section of the
country. His mar.nage to Miss
Anna Anderson of Ord took place
iuly 14, 1909. One chlId, Mil\lr.::d,
was born to thl;m.

RAI,,~'jljl£~!~
at the Sale Ring·'in"',O~d ':

SaturdayI MitY 21
Sale Starts at 1:OO·O·clocl<
In last Satwday's Sale, the market was

strong on all classes of st?ck, ~' .• ' i'

We have a strong demand for brood sows,
milk cows that can be guaranteed, weanling
pigs, and cheap work horses, fro111 $40.00 down.
If you have a,ny. of this k,ind of stock, phone us
and we will COI~le (lnd try and buy it or you can
c?nsign it yourself. It will bring a strOl~g price
eIther way.

In next Saturday's Sale, it looks like:

75 head of cattle of all class~s.

10 head of good brood sows.'.

. 65 head of hampshire pi~s\~""just'wearied,.
that are extra good. .

40 head of feed hogs. \ ' ,', ."

I
6 or 8 good, sound, young work horSes.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602.W C~ i B~lrdick 210
C. S. BW'dick M. B. Cummms C. D. Cwnmins

\ '

!Ii Y"Yi~~~·_." ~.¥:$"Y· !fi:....·'gCy YrY"'~WAI:I-" !it0RD lrl~f 0 ,0, ",,{i"l,.

,.' , ,_ : ~ ~ ;f~ ..."fi5T()~K
M' ..~'"'···"1·(·1(· S" "r. :'S~'" ' ....~A .~ \,'< :',~, .:

,.' I., ·iI·· ,II. .'~'~ N . ~ ~ .. . .~.>: .;,:: ):....;,;:-,;:,,:):..:r~::::'~;::::; .;.:.-:-:::=;[::~
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Gt,:'ote H i l3t or iC,1.1 Society
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No.9Vol. 56

Unsettled tonight and Thu rs
day; probably wanner, fol
lowed by thunder showers.

THE WEATHER
~--------.--------------1Z
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Fan Letters Do Not
\Vorry Evelyn Sharp

Since :\liss Eyelyn Sharp receiv
ed her transport license, and es
pecially since she flew the air
mall as a part of the national cele
bration, she has been receiving
dozens of letters every day froni
fans all over the country, To date
she has recei I'ed about 150 letterS
since she llew the ma,ll Thursday,
and they are from all parts of xe
braska, and from praGtiC'ally ever)'
state In the union.

She Is e,speclally proud of twli
letter$, one from Mrs, Roose'velt
and' the <:!'the I' from Governol'
Cochran, but she thinks just as
much of the ones she has received
from more humble admirers. Sh'Ej
has a book she prizes ,ery highly.
It Is a c~y of the Airpost Journal,
a S"tamp Collectors' magazine,
which containg her picture and the
story of her being air mall pllot
for a day.

Already she Is finding herself In
demand to lly at dHferent places,
and has accepted an offer to fly at
Yankton, S. D" next Sunday. The
following SunJay she w!1l fly at
Columbus, and the Sunday atter
that she Is scheuuled to' fly at
Xorfolk. She has receil"ed a large
number of offers from all parts of
the country, but Is checking them
oyer carefully before accepting any
of'them.

Cushing P I a n e Grounded
Here, Mail fro mOther
Points Brought by Auto.'

National air mail week now is
his tory, and Ords pa rt lcl pat lon in
it must be written into the history
books as an unqualified success,

Twice on Thursday the little
orange-colored monoplane flown b1
Miss Evelyn Sharp buzzed a w,11
from the Ord airport with sizeable
pouches of letters mailed by Or d
ites to friends and relatives scat
tercd all oyer the United States and
even in foreign couutrles. Twice
:'I1Iss Sharp flew back to Ord, once
with a load of mail, and not a
single untoward incident marred
either flight. So calmly did she
lake her hi':3torY-lllaking task that
seemingly she might have been

I
"flying the mail" for many years.

Fog clot hod the g ovcrmue nt-Il
I censed airport in the Mortensen
pasture at 7,00 a, ill" when 1liss
Sharp was due to arrive to pick
up her first pay load, The youth
ful oilot, granted an unrestricted
commercial license only a few days
before by Ln itcd states inspectors,
thereby becoming the nation's
youngest aviatrix, could not find
the landing field in the fog, so she
flew back to Xor t h Loup and re
fueled, Then she again flew to
Ord, this time finding a hole in the
fog and landing her plane safely.

About 100 people were there to
greet her, including Postmaster Al
fred L. Hill, assistant postmaster
Guy Le:'llas(ers, and clerks Roy
severson and Dale Xorman, The
postmaster's car, with its pouch of
air mail letters, was marked by
having the V. S, flag draped across
its top,

,Vhen Evelyn stepped out of the
DIane she was greeted on behalf of

, the Chamber of Commerce by Al
fred Wiegal'I.lt, secretary, by Tom
Sprillger, commander of the Amer
can Legion post, and by Mis s Viola
Crouch, president of the Business
and Profe ss lon al Women's club, of

'which she is an honorary member,
Also present were E, L, Kokes, re
prcscut ing the Loup Valley Agri
cultural Society, :\Uss Clara ::'IIc
Clatchey, county superinteudent of
schools, and many others.

Wearing br'ccclies. boots and
jacket of the type usua;ly worn bY

I

air mail pilots, but with a colorful
bandana tied across her hair as a.
concession (0 her sex, the little Ord
girl who has done ':30 much to make
Ord famous was photographed bY
press photographers and members
of the Loup Valley Camera club,

Immediately after her arrival,
Miss Sharp was presented by the
Business and Professional Wonlen's
club with a gold locket and chain,
the presentatlon being made by
::'IUss Crouch. Mail Clerk Sever':3OI1
~resented her with several air mall
letters to be aduressed by her per
sonally.

As there was practically no wind
Miss Sharp landed her plane from
the north and a few minutes later,
the brief ceremony OHr, she took
oyer for the south with a 33-pound
sack of air mall letters. The take
off time was 7:50 a. m" twenty
minutes behind scheuule.

As !:loon a.s Miss Sharp left, cars
started to leaye the field but an
other plane was seen coming in so
many people returned to greet
Frank Cushing and Lawrence Enz
mingeT . of Hastings, pilots of the
Grand Island - Spalding -llurwell

First Band Concert
To Be Given June 1

Dean S. Duncan, director of the
Ord band, announces that the fl.rst
concert of t4e ~easoj).\,:IJI be glve'n
from the front of the Valley corin,
ty court h6us'e next Weunesday
eyening, June 1. He promises the
Quiz a copy of the pro~r<i-m tq. be
printed next week. . ." ", '

Joseph V. Novotny, 30,
Dies in Ord Hospital

A ruptured appendix, followed
by peritonitis, took the life Satur
day, May 21, of Joseph V. Xovotny,
30, who died In the Ord hospital
after a fhe day lIlness following
operative trea,tment. Surgeons
ga I'e him three blood transfusions
jp. an effort to save his life but a
toxic condition develop.e<1 and he
passe<1 away. 'Io'uneral rites were
held at Geranium Cathollc church
1Ionday, Father Szezesny singing
solemn r€'luiem high mass, anu
interment wa.s In the Ord Catholic
cemetery. }o'ather Lawler' assisted
}i'ather Szezesny in conducting the
last rites.

Mr. Novotny was born in Luclce
Kraj, Czechoslovakia, on :\Iay 20,
1908 and at the age of 2 came with
his parents, Mr, and Mrs, Joe .:\Iike
Xovotny, to the united States. His
entire life was &pent in Valley
county, where he has helped his
father in farming since he reached
manhood. The res,pect and affec
tion of the whole community was
his. '

Besides his parents he is mourn
ed, ~y three sisters, Mrs. James
Li per! , of plattsmouth, :\-Irs. Paul
Koudelka, of Clarkson, and Llllian,
ofOrdand by two brothers, James,
of Grand Island, an<1 John, whose
home Is here but who had been in
California, returning only a few
hours before his brothN's death.
Fhe nieces anu a host -of friends
also mourn him.

Hear M. A. Wimberly
, at M. E. Church Tonight

Rev. M. A. Wimberly. former
pastor Of the Oru Methodist
church, is in Ord visiting old
frlen<1s, and they have persuaded
him to glye a ta1k 011 conditions as
he found th€'m on his recent five
weeks' trip over the south and
ea.st. He wil! speak at the Metho
dist church tonight at 7 :00, and
listeners are assure<1 of an enjoy
able eYenlng.

Harold Benn Heads
Uni Student Council

Harol<1 Benn, junior at the Unl
veroity of Nebraska an<1 son of Mr.
MId Mrs. Henry Benn of Ord, last
week was installed as president of
the b"tudent Councll at the univer
sity, thereby becoming head of the
student body. Young Benn, one of
the most popular an<1 Influential
students on the campus, recently
was elected a member of Innocents,
honorary senIor society, thus be
coming the first Ord boY' to win
this hopor.

-Jack Jilillnson 'of Burwell was
a bus pa~senger Wednesday morn~
Ing going down 1.0 On~aha for l\
fe1Y !la~.

From the Quiz camera come these views of Ord's first air mall
flight Thursday. In the top plcture Postmaster A. L. Hill hands the
pouch of letters to Evelyn Sharp, Just before she took off on her morn
ing tlight. In the middle plcture Mark Tolen, postoffice 'clerk in charge
of. all' mI.!!, sorts part of the letters mailed by Ordites, preparatory to
tying them In bundles to go into the mall pouches. In the lower picture
Miss Viola Croul,h, president of the Business anI! ProfessIonal Women's
<:~I.lib, is shown presenting a gold locket to EYelyn, who is an honorary
member of the club. '

Henry Jorgensen threw his hat
into the political ring last week
when he file-<! for SUllervisor in the
first district, comprising Noble, ElY.
ria and Eureka towl1ships. Mr.
Jorgensen Is running on the demo
cratic ticket, and S() far Is opposed
by the present incumbent, Joe Ja
blonskl. Henry' Is at present a
member of the fall' board, but this
Is his first bid for elective office.

Jorgensen Files'
For Supervisor

The Air Mail Flight in Pictures-

Letters Sent Long
Distance From Ord

Postmaster Alfrcd L. Hill
reports two long distance air
mall letters went out of Ord
by the first airmail Thurs
day. One went to ShanghaI,
China, and the other to Bur
ma, India, and each required
70c postage. Archie Bradt
received a letter maHed at
Red Cloud at 8: 30 a. m. and
which came to Ord in the
mail plane 2% hours later,
It was pouched to Grand Is
land, handled there and still
made an average speed of 60
mil0S per hour for the total
elapsed time.

Poppies To Be Sold
Saturday, May 28th

}o'or the past week or more post
ers have been displaye-<! in the win
dows of Ord busiuess houses, boost
ing the sale of poppies May 28.
These posters were made ,by the
Ord graue and junior high stuuen4i,
an,d prIzes were awarueu ,by the
Ladll's AuxilIary for the best onel>.
The work of these artists Is highly
commendabl€', and It is well worth
your while to stop and look them
over. "

Next Saturday Is the day when
poppl;:s will be sold. Mrs. Bob Hall
is in charge of the work, an<1 will
be assiste<1 by a group of ladles
and also by a nu'mber of little girls:
This Is the S)'¥3telU that has been
used in the past, and seems to meet
with public approval. The need of
funds Is greater this year than
ever, so UO not fall to buy a poppy
on Poppy Day.

-\Yord frolll Mr. and Mrs. Ceell
Clark is to the effect thM thE'Y
h()pe to be back home from Excel
s1.or Springs Saturday of this week.

Ord's Dog Poisoner
Now .Being Sought

A week ago Friday Ed Michal
ek's dog became violently III and
was taken tv the McGinnis and
F'erg uson veterinary h 0 s pit a 1,
where it expired almost immediate
ly. Dr. J. W. McGinnis made an
examination and stated that It was
~' clear case of strychnine poison
109, 'The Joe Puncochar dog al
so showed symptoms of poisoning
the same day, but prompt action
saved her life. Strychnine was al
soused in this case. A chicken In
the same neighborhood also died
from the same cause. ' ,

Very little \\'as ~id about the
matter at tlie tillle, fhe aufhorities
hoping to be able to locate the mis
creant who wouM commit such an
atroclous act. It Is understood
that the case Is not yet closed, and
that it is possible some action may
yet be taken. It Is understoou that
both dogs were carrying their 1933
tags and were thus entitled to pro
te<:tlon. 'But there Is no protec
tlon against a criminal who wlll
put out poison for his nelg1hbor's
dogs and other animals to pick up.

There are little chlluren In the
same part of town who play out
of doors. an<1 it would be an easy
matter for them to pick up polson
thus scattered. A death In such a
case would be a plain case of first
degree murder. In the eyes of the
law there is no one so despicable
as the person who strikes, In the
dark, whether his victims be ani
mals' or human beings. It Is hoped
that thQ Identity of the poisoner
may yet b,e learneu.

Farm Bureau Puts Men To
Work Mixing Bait Tuesday;

To Cost 20c Per Bag.

A grasshopper poisoning cam
paign is expected to start in Val
ley county this week, said County
Agent C. C. Dale Tuesday as four
men employed by the farm bureau
started mixing the polson bait pt
the Blessing stockyards. Grass
hopper hatching Is well under way
and ,now is the time farmers wlll
rtf}lize most benefit from spread
ing the bait, Dale believes. Full
directions for efficient poisoning
may be secured at Dale's office in
the court house.

Mixturebeing used Is the stand
ard one used last year-sawdust,
bran, and sodium arsenate-c-but to
it is being added a quantlty of
molasses so fanners who wish to
.nay use the bait for cutworm con
trol as well as to poison g rasshop
pel's. '}o'or cutworms the bait Is
&pread in the fields, for grasshop
pers it is spread along the fencl!
rows.

Ingredients used in the bait :are
furuished free 'byihe government
and only cost Vl ".Le farmer Is cost
of mixing, for hags. storage, etc,
Cost will 1)<) about 20c per 50 lb.
ba g, possibly a trifle less! says
County Agent Dale, .

Only a few orders for grasshop
per bait are now on f!ile and farm
er§.. who wish the poison should
place their ordcrs at once, as only
enough bait wlll be mixed now to
su pp ly the demand.

I Hopper Poisoning
Campaign Starts
This Week--Dale

Arcadia Girl \Vinner
in Nat'! Music Event

MAVIS WARDEN.

Miss Mavis Warden, 15-year-ol:1
daughter of E<.iitor and Mrs. Stan
ley B. Warden of Ar,cadia, was Val
ley county's only winner of a
"highly superior" rating at the na
tional musIc contest held r€'cently
In Omaha. Moreover, the Arcadia
girl was the only "highly superior"
winner in the medium voice group
in which she compete<1.

Miss 'Varden sang Mozart's "Al
leluja:' for her vocal solo and 21
other girls sang in the same con
teosl. Of the group 12 rated "ex
ce)lent", four "superior" and Miss
' ....arden "highly superior," the fore
most ranking giyen by Noble Cain
director of the ~BC a capella cho';
in Chicago, who was the judge.
Miss Elizabeth Ockerman, director
of music in the Arca,dla schools,
,played Miss Warden's accompani
ment.

Floyd Beranek Wins
Lehn ~ Fink Medal

¥loyd Beihnek. eon ot Mr. and
,)Inf. Ed F. Berane-k ot Ord, was
lionor guest at a ~nquet ot the
Untve-rslty ot NeolJ.rasla college of
pharm6cy Iftfrt ~eek Qn~ was pre
sented with a !ol<! medal offered
annually by Lehn &: Fink, nation
ally known pharmaceutical manu
facturers'. to the pharmacy college
fl€nior who led his clas! 5chola3tlc
ally during his four year Course.
l<'loyd having the high€'st avera.ge
in the phaundcl college tor four
years, was presented with the
medal. Commencement exeedses
at the University will be held ~Ion

day, May 30, and Mr. a\ld Mrs. Ed
}o'. Beranek and daughter Mary
p!~n to attend. '

Decoration Day
Services Monday

The parade Ior- Decoration Day
services next Monday will form at
the Memorial plot, next to the
north gate of Busse ll Park, and
will begin the march promptly at
10;30 a. m.

The following will be the order
of march; The colors, t'he 'band,
the firing squad, Spanish War vet
erans, Ladles of the G. A. R.,
Amerlcan Legion Auxl!lary, Amer
ican Legion, fol lo wed by all others
who wish to participate. . .

The services at the cemeterywill
include the memorial prayer, ase
lectlon by the Ord high school
b_and, followed by services by the
Ladles of the G. A. R. This will
be followed by another selection
by the band, after which the speak
er of the day, Rev. :\:learl C. Smith,
will be introduced.

At the clOSe of Rev, Smith's talk
the hlgh school quartet wlll sing
a selection, which will be followed
by the salute ta the uead, by the
firing squad, the playing of the
Star Spangled Banner by the band,
and the sounding of "taps", 'AlI
are cordially invited to be present
at this service.

Best 8th Grader and Girl Who Never Missed

Dist. 14 Girl Had Average of
97 a/14th; 114 Students
Given Diplomas Monday.

Mary Fish, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Deville Fish and student at
District 14 taught by Mrs. Helen
Sevenker, was honored at Vall€'y
county's 8th grade graduatlon p'ro
gram Monday evening as the best
8th grade student among the coun
ty's 114 graduates. Mary had an
average of 97 8-141hs in ali her
studies.

Close behind Mary in the scholas
tic ranking'S, and 'all having grades
above 95 per cent, were Frances
Goodrich, Dist. 1; Elaine Gross,
Dist. 23; Doryce McGee, Dist. 36;
Dorphine Kennedy, Dist. 24; Eldon
Cernik, Dist. 14; Orel Koelling,
Dist. 57;, Mary Babcock, Dlst, 1;
and Dorothy Penas, Dist. 31.

The exercises for 8th grade grad
uates were held at the Ord high
schoot auditorium, which was
crowded with parents and friends
of. the graduates.

Miss Wilma Severns played the
processlcual while g I' a d u ate s
marched in, and Rev, Mamie Young
gave thefuvocat lon. Principal fea~

t u re, readings by Mrs. Sara Haw
kinson 0If the dramatic department,
Midland College of F'reiuo nt , was
interspersed with a vocal solo by
Jerrine Burrows and selections by
the various Ord high school music
un its, including the boys' quartet,
the clariuet quartet, the brass sex
tet and a sousaphone solo by Ruth
Auble.

Introduction of honor students
and presentation of awards and the
presenlatlon of diplomas by Miss
Clara McCtatchey, county superin
tendent of schools, closed the pro
gram.

Graduates, In addition to the hon
or students nam;:d above, are Il!:lted
here. Those whose names are pre
ceded by one star completed all ex
aminations in April and those with
two stars hau average grades be
t ween 90 and 94 per cent:

Dist. I, Carroll Babcock, Mat
IldaCiochon, Io'ern Drawbridge,
Velma Howell, "Donald Hutchins,
"Murlel Hamer. tEvelyn Jackson,
"Virginia Kerr, tWayne ~Ianchest

er, "Grace Manchester, Virgll
Xolde, tHarold Portis. George
ltlch. tMax ,Sims, tArthur Watts,
Dist. 2, tJunior Dodge, Di!:lt. 3.
tDale Mulligan, Hena Maxson. Dist.
5, tDonald Sydzyik. Disl. 6. tDon
aId }o'is<;her, Leslie Hayek, Viola
Svoboda, Robert Tirpmerman, tBet-

(Continued on page 6)

Here are pictured two of VaIley county's' eighth grade graduates
who were honored at promotion exercises held in Ord Monday evening.
At the left is Miss Mary F'ish, whose scholastic average of 97 8-14ths
was the highest among 114 graduates. At the rlght is Doris Nelson,
who was never absent nor tardy rrom school during eight years of at
tendance at District 20.

Mary Fish Winner
County's Highest

8th Grade Honors

---'
(Continued on page 6)

Miss Evelyn Sharp
Honored at Rotary

At the dinner of the Ord Rotary
club Monday evening, Miss Evelyn
Sharp and her mother, Mrs. J. E.
Sharp, were guests of James }lis
ko, who introduce<1 both anu in a
tribute to Miss Sharp outlined the
steps she ha.s taken In becoming
the nation's youngest aviatrix
holding a commercial pilot's U
cense. i\fter studying under Jack
Jef,foru, the Ord ~Irl enteroo a
Lincoln fIling .111001 anli crowd€"d

--------r,-- twelve month' Walk Into tour
Tornado Wrecks Pete months In studying tor her Ile~nse,

R ' B 'ld' which she holds at the a~ of 18.
asmussen. Ul lngs ~Vhen ETel,n w8.fJ 15lA! Teara O(~,

What ap,parently was a STIla11 iialdMr. Misko, ahe .!~(ureG her
torriado passe-<! through the terrl- etudent ltcen~, o~lnar111 oot
tory nort'h of Ord last Tu.:sday grant~ to elu<1ent~ Toung€-1 than
evening. At the Pete Rasmussen 16, .nd ~net s'!nee ~ -bad Jjeen
pla.ce it wok the roof off the gar- !mrlca's fOunj1;ellt Ueen~~ il,Tla
age and tore uown several sheds trit. RDtar1aIlrJ gate an oTi\Uon to
doing quite a lot of damage. It )liBs 'Sharp Uter lit. ¥Isko'" lntro
was accompanied by a fine rain, ductlon, antt "he ne again ap
which was much heavier further plauded when she ~!d that Ord. al
north. The same evening a tor- ways will b. her home and that
nado pMsed through the north part she hO'P'€If to bring ramo to lhls oity
of Garfield and Wheeler c,Quntles, by her achievements In aviation,
about ten miles south of Cham~ers, which she ,.111 malo her me's
doing about '50,000 worth of dam- ,,;orl\..
llge. John Boettger, formerly of ,Other guests of H,otarlaps Mon
Ord, lil"es in thi" sectlon, but day evening !,'ere DrS. C.' J. Miller
doubtless escaped damage, as his and J, N. RollM, who wer6 Intra
relatives hay: had no reJ)ort from duced by Clar€'n·c.e Davi,s and re-
him at this hme. ~l!.onded briefly.

Parker ~ Watts Show
Fails To Reach Ord

It was a source of keen disap
pointment to the little folks, as
well as to a lot of people not so
little, when the Parker & Watts
circus failed to ar r ive Friuay to
flll their scheduled engageuieut in
Ord. The cook tent arrived during
the night and was ready for busi
ness early in the morning, .but they
later got word to tear it down and
move on to their next stop, Broken
Bow.

Many and confllcting rumors
were afloat as to the reason, and
to find out what the management
had to say, Tom Springer, vlce
president of the Chamber of Com
merce, sent them a telegram asking
for the facts. He received the fol
lowing in reJlly:

"Could not get he'avy trucks
oyer slippery hlll roads. Very
sorry unable to show in Ord and
are putting Ord on our itinerary
fo\:. next year. Sheriff did not
interfere in any manner. Regret
that such rumor was started.
:parker & Watts Circus."

The slippery hllls alluded to
were north between :\1idway and
E1ba, it Is understood. However,
other trucks pa.sse<1 oyer this same
stretc'h of road that morning, and
did not know that it was slippery.
If 1;0 they should have been nO
more slippery nor difficult to get
over than the same tY'l'e of hills
y.est of Midway on No. 16 over
wlllch they passed to get to Brok
en Bow.

There was a large crowd already
In Ord, and hundreds more would
have come had the word not been
broadcast t.hat the show was not
coming. ,Local people did what
they could to entertain the disap
pointed visitors. Director Dean
Duncan had the Ord high school
band out on the street at about
2: 00 p. m., and they entertained
with music for an hour. Manager
M. Biemond put on a special mat
Inee at the Ord Theater, and helped
eDt~rtain the crowd, all of which
helped take away the sting of dis
appointment.

Judge B. H. Paine to speak,
68 Ord Students Will Get
High School Diplomas',

Commencement
Program Thursday
Ends School Year

~

For sixty-eight Ord boys and
girls, Thursday, May 26 is a most
important date; for it marks the
close of their high school careers.

At the high school auditorium, at
8 o'clock to III 0 1'1' 0 w evening,
diplomas will be presented to this
group of 6-S by Dr, C. J. Miller,
president of the board of educa
tion, after a commencement pro
gram feature<1 by the address of
the non. Bayard H. paine, justice
of the Supreme court of Nebraska.

The past week has been a busy
~me for the Ord graduates, with
the junior-senior banquet Thurs
day, baccalaureate sermon Sunday
by Rev. Mear l C. Smith, a tea for
senior girls g iven by the Bustness
and Profe-ssional Women's club
Sunday afternoon, the Class picnic
MOnday, class night Tuesday and
various smaller affairs filling in
the odd moments.

But for all the graduates, com
mencement exercises Thurs<,iay,
with actual presentation of dip
lomas, is the culminating event of
the year and of their school lives.

The commencement program will
start with the processional played
by the high school orchestra while
seniors, in caps and gowns, march
Into the auditorium, The invoca
tion wlll be given by Rev. ("larence
Jensen and a mixed vocal group
will sing Cadman's "Service,"

'Then conies Judge Paine's ad
dress, followed by a selection by
a clarinet group, Mendelssohn's
"Canzonetta." }o'red L. Stoddard,
high school principal, wlll present
the class, and awards will be made
by Dr. Miller.

Four honor students wlll receive
special awards: M)~s Opal Miller,
valedictorian, who wlll receive a
scholarship good at any of Nebras
ka's church colleges; Miss Jane
Fe rg uson, salutatorian, who wlll
receive a scholarship to any of the
normal colleges ; Lonnie Nelson,
winner of the $100 union Pacific
scholarship in agriculture; and
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SUPPLIES of tobacco have

overrun the quota levels and
farmers have voted for mar
keting quotas on flue-cured, dark
air-cured and fire-cured tobacco,

.The rice supply for 1938 is
above the quota level, but no
marketing quota was provided.
Nor have acreage allotments
been made so far for this com
modity.

-'Byron Fuller of Xortb Loup
was in Ord Friday looking the town
over. He completed the school
year at Dig SprinE;'3, where he Is
superintendent, Friday, ~lay 13,
and says that he was hir",d for an
other year.

N0 marketing quota Is provid-
ed for the 1938 wheat crop.

But the supply Is estimated at
1,150,000,000 bushels, which will
mean a carry over of 400,000,000
bushels, The normal supply is
about 900,000,000 bushels so
wheat loans on the 1938 crop
would seem inevitable if a price
slump is to be prevented.

More than 90 per cent of the
cotton growers voted for market-

The Personal F.actor in Religion
The Unifofm lniernational were really as much concerned

Sunday Scbool Lesson Cor t\lay about the pDor as th~y pro-
29. fessed to be; and even if they

Text: t\Iark 14, 3-11; 27-31. were sincere in their protest,
•.• • they did not reali:4e that they

DEEP, lntriguing questions were making a great deal more
with a significant application of material things than they

to mDdern life are raised in the imagined. .
New Testament story of the Among the most spiritually
alabaster box which a grateful minded, there is a fine disregard
woman presented to Jesus. They of merely material interests and
involve a dramatic presentation values. Sometimes this shows
of personal servitude to Christ. itself in rather regrettable ways

Here is this story of the in an innocence and carelessness
.woman who anointed Jesus about many matters, that Is of-
with precious ointment as He ten embarrassing to others.
was being entertained at the But in a higher and better
house of Simon, the leper, in sense, there ls an attitude toward
Betbr ny. What deep, and in a life and a view of life that ls
meaSlll e dimcult, questions it far above the estimate of things
raises, and yet how closely re- in money and figures. If one
lated they are to all of life in were among the poor, depend-
every agel lug for help, he would have a

The alabaster cruse of oint- far better chance of considera-
ment of pme nard, whIch the tion and kindness in a society of
woman brought, was very cost- people like this woman who
ly, and of COurse there was great potll'ed forth the precious oint-
indignation among those who ment, than in a society' of penny-
murmured about the waste of pinching and narrow-visioned
such precious stuff. disciples.

"It might have been SOld," The world lacks today in
they said, "for above 300 shl1- large generDus Impulse. Far bet-
lings. and given to the poor." . tel' that there should be the

Instead of complaining to Je- pouring out of precious things
sus, they evidently addressed in gracious acts and deeds than
and abused the poor woman, But a small-minded and nIggardly
Jesus heard their mmmurings hoarding.
and interfered. Surely the Mas- We have here not only the
tel' who had such concern for contrast between individuals,
the poor would rebuke her and but we have also the contrast
would tell her that she could ~tween spiritual and socia] at-
have made better use of the tJtudes.
ointment. But, no! Jesus com- The word that Jesus spoke
mended her for what she had has been fulfilled. Wherever
done. He looked beyond the the Gospel (s preached through-
material aspects of the thing to out the world, what this woman
the spirit of what the woman did ls spoken of as a memorial
had done and to her purpose. of her, God bless the precious

• • • ointment bearer, and God grantIl' Is doubtful whether these that we may have a portion of
disciples who murmured her spirit!

WASI-IINGTON
~_LI:TTI:R

High Production Forebodes Trouble
for Government's New Farm Program

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENt
\Vl ASHINGTON -All the sig- ing quotas on the 1938 crop.
\V rials indicate trouble ahead There Is one difference In. the

for the new farm program. It marketing quolas on cotton-that
provides for national acreage al- the growers can sell all they
lotments with bonuses to farm- grow on their allotted acreage
ers who voluntarily comply. But so fertilizer is being used heav
if production overruns the boun- 11y. Cotton farmers only forfeit
darles set by AAA, farmers will benefits and pay a penalty tax If
be asked to vote on compulsory thel sell the crop grown on ex-
marketing quotas. cess acreage,

The necessity for this step, If August corn reports indicate
with the penalties it will impose that the quota level of 2,800,Ooe"r
on Iarrners who sell in excess of 000. bushels Is exceeded by thIs
their individual quotas, may ap- year's crop, Secretary Wall~ce
pear when several of the major wllJ annoupce corn. mar.kehng
commodities are harvested. quotas, subject to rahficahon by

• • • . ~ar~~~;:hirds' vote of eligible

-~lr. and Mrs. Tom ~reuret and
50n Charles. Mr. and ~lrs. Albert
Garska and ~rrs. 'Vm. McDonald
were among the lllany Burwell vi
sitors in Ord Saturday.

Raising Cane 'Cain?'
to Help the Nation

Will Soil Program
Fail This Year?

A Worth)' Job for WP'\.
Editor of The Ord Quiz:

What is to be done about 5pread
ing grasshopper bait on the many
unoccupied farms in some com
munities. In the Union Ridge
community about 7 miles south of
Xorth Loup, there are 9 unoccupIed
farms within a radius of 3 miles of
the Union Ridge schoolhouse. It
seems like something should be
done about it, as the people living
near won't have a chance to raise
anything unleS'S something Is done
about it. But what is to be done?
If the WPA workers could be giv
en the work or if the gOYel'llment
would hire someone with airplanes
to go oYer the unoccupied farms it
seems it would be a good thing for
the country. Is there any solution
to this problem?

Xear By Farmer

many others where the ratio 1'3 not
so bad.

It is all too deep for me to under
stand very : thoroughly, but the
ld ea Is that already there are big
hold-over stocks of corn in eastern
sectlons. If 1938 is a good corn
year, and everyone raises the limit
his farm can raise, without ques
tion there will be a surplus next
fall and a Hoover price of ten to
twenty cents. Five hundred bush
el'S of fifty cent ecru is as good as
a thousand of twenty-fin cent corn
as far as sales purposes are con
cerncd.

The whole purpose of the farm
program is to cut productlon and
raise prices. "Soil Conservation,"
Is just a blind or an excuse for the
program. There is no crop in this
country so hard on the land as
cane and alfalfa, for land that is
not 'Sub-irrigated, is almost ru
inous.

With five out of ten of the men
)'DU meet proclaiming they are not
complying this )"ear, it looks like,
if this section is an example of the
whole c'ountry, the A>,:rlculture pro
gram is singing its swan song.

A FE\V 'rHINGS
TO T'HINK ABOU'l't

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

.Looks Like tile End.
And looking at the Agriculture

Soil Conservation program in a
more serious light, the whole thing
appears like it Is going tD be a
complete failure in thil3 section of
the state at least.

The COl'll acreage has been so
drastically cut down by the com
miltee, It seems like, most of the
men are not signing up. Almost
every other man )"OU meet says he
justcan't do it. One man on a
quarter was allottel1 only fifteen
acrcs of corn and fifty of cane. All
such men are not signing besides

CLOUDS ON THE HORIZON

'HH.HHHHHHHHHH~:'Legion Does Nicely
! BACK FORTY ~ On Air Mail Salest . t As is generally known, the Na-
r By J. A. Koyanda ~ tlonal Amerlcau Legioll co-operated
~ T with the Postoillce Department tn
~.~ 4 4 444444 4 4 444444 44444 4-444 4

1

the obsorvatiou of Air Mail Week,
A new poison-bait compound for and for t.hls reason the Ord Alll~r

grasshoppers was developed last l icau LE'glOn po s t ~o-operaled WIth
yca r by the Wisconsin slatlon. It Ithe Ord postoffice III the sale of en
Is said to be just as effective as the. ve lope s, cachets and en.closures to
bran-molasses mixtu rc, and has the be used for Ord's first airmail.
advantage of being cheaper where The public co-operated wonder-
sawdust Is plentiful. fully in this work, the sales ex-

This Ioriuula consists of'1 bush- c:eding the committee's expccta
el of sawdust, 1 gallon of whey ttous, Thes.e were sold .at a small
from cheese factories, and 1 pound profit, and It 1'5 only fall' that the
of arsenic. The sawdust and ar- public should know how much net
senlc are thoroughly mixed togeth- pr ofit was made, and to w~at use
er. Then the whey and enough It Will be put. A. A. Wiegardt
water are added to make a wet, states that a total of about forly

I~:==============:;===~===========Ueruuib ly mass that can be broad- dollars was made, which will be
- 'I cast easily. expended as follows:

The chief advantage of the above l<'irst, there is the item of $5.00
formula for this state Is that no to pay on gasoline for the plane.
farm animals or chickens will eat Next , a part of the money will be
H. The 'hopper polson which the used in sending Don Dahlin to the
government furnkhes here is about Boy's Slate at Lincoln in June,
as chea p, but may injure animals Then, as Is well known, Ord has a
if left on a pile. junior Legion ball team this year,

wuatever poison is used, the and tbis will require the expendl
cheapest and best job cab. be done t u re of Iun-Is for its support.
by scaltering it early in the season. The statement was made one day
A hundred pounds spread in May recently that the American Legion
or June will kill as many grass- should have plenty of funds, when
hoppers as a ton later on. And each of nearly one hundred nieru
there wtll be plenty of g rasshop- bel'S paid in $3.00 as membership
pel'S to destroy, ac they are hatch- fees. This Is true, but it Is also
ing nicely. true that two of those dollars paid

Poison bait sometimes fails, but by each member go to the National
it is the best way of eradicating organtzatton, leaving a total of less
grasshoppers that has been deve.l- than $100.00 per rear left at home
oped so far. If put out properly from this source.
and persistently, It will generally I You may rest assurcd that every
do the job. dollar taken in from any sourc.:!

There may be plenly of weeds for by the Legion is used for some
the grasshoppers to feed on this worthy cause. Any properly au
SUlllmer. But if the Pl"StS are not lhodzed person is at liberty to look
destroyed, tbey will lay eggs next over the financial record of Fidelity
fall and cause anotber epIdemic in Post Xo. 38 wheneHI' there Is an
1939. o<:caslon to do SD. The LegIon

Strips of sorgum crops planted slan<1s ready lo render any assist
around cornfields will help to keep ance possible at any time for any
the 'hoppers out. Grasshoppers worthy cause.
will not eat sorgums if they can
find anything else to feed on.

Sponsored by
4-COUNTY MEDICAL

SOCIETY

Much Wind, No Wat('r.
Like the man who bought a mo

tor and then had tD get a car to gO
with it is the tale revealed this
week concernIng one of Blair's
better-known g,treet corner farm
ers. Eight )'ears ago, when prices
were down to bedrock, this ",farm
er", r·an across a spectacular bar
gain--a windmll1 for only $75.
He bought it and set it up on his
farm. 1<'01' eight SUlllmers now the
windmill has fanned the breezes
Idly, waiting for a well to be dug
underneath it !-Blair Pilot-Tri
bune.

It is said that half the births In
the hospitals of ~ew York state oc
cur without any payment being
made for maternity care. •

'flte Coming Wont.
I presume )'ou wonder why I

use the word trillion. A circus
man in town the other day post-

The average lenglh 0 f life ing bllls explaincd it to me. He
amongst l}eople lU the United said we use to talk in mlllion'3 and
Statc:s Is increasing. Oue hundred bllIions but 1<'ranklin Roosevelt
fifty )"ears ago a new born baby has started us to using trllIions.
could' be expected to live thirty to That is the coming word.
thirty-fiye years on the average. He said, "I .... oted for him once,
Today the average length of life Is -maybe the other man wouldn't
fift>"-nine to sixty-three )'ears. Half have done any better, but he at
Df thl',3 increased expectancy of life least wQuldn't have piled up debts
has occurred since 1900. Most of for our grandchildren to pay. If I
the increase Is due tD lllore em-, had a chance I'd yote for the other
clent medical practice. fellow now to start paying off."

.A Xew Progrum,
I heard a person . suggest the

other day, that the government, In
that they are in the pump priming
business again and seem to be de
termined to put money out in tril
lions, institute a car conservation
program along with the soil con
servation scheme.

Conservation ishan;11y the right
word so perhaps a Car Replace
ment program would be better. The
law seems to require now that all
cars, not relatively new, without
windshIeld wipers and other nlck
nacks be put inlo discard, so a
program of that nature would be
very welcome.

Jane Todd Crawford lived in the It might be fun along the same
backwoods sixty miles from Dan- line as the agriculture program.
vme, Ky., one hundred t wenty-ulue :\loney might be put out to every
)"ears ago. She was sick because car owner to buy a new Car wilh,
of a tumor of the ovary which wa'S and the stipulation might be SOme
of such size as to cause an enor- thing to the effect that he could or
mous enlargement of her abdomen. couldn't (it wouldn't nlaHer which)

Dr. Ephriam ~IcDowell was a na- drive his car oYer so many trll
tiye Virginian but had lived his bo)'- lion miles.
hood in the rough frontier of Dan- :-I'ow a program of this sort has
v!!le. He had been educated in many advanlages even OYer the
m",dicine with a practicing physl- Soil Conservatlon program. In
clan for an 'instructor and, later, place of raising cane a'3 the farm
by two years study in Edinburgh, ers are resenting so much about in
Scotland. lhat they cannot understand what Short Siunings.

He rode his horse the sixty miles good so much cane raising will do In digging a grave at Scotia re-
to Motley's Glen to examine Jane for an)"one, if we took our new cently, the diggers found dry dirt,
Crawford. He told her what she financed car out and raised <:ain all so the story goes, at a depth of
had and that as far as he knew, no oYer the country, the raisers would about five feet. They deduced that
one had ever removed such a tumor Iat least be having some fun out of ward the bottom of the grave, they
and truly, no surgeon eYer ha·j it, besides helping the gasoline in- found the moisture coming up at
done 50. He saId if she would dustry. . about the feet. They de<1ucted that
come to Danville he would operate It would put thousands (no trl!- another six inches lllo'iement from
on her. lions) of 01<1 cars in the junk heaps both directions would put the wat-

Jane Crawford rode horseback to to be made into ammunition for er together.
Danville resting her enlarged ab- the Japs and Spaniards, and would An anonymous fan letter frDm
domen on' the horn of the saddle. put trillions of men at work bulld- Arc8dia asked me to tell something
There, in ~lcDowell's hOUle without ing new roads, cars an<1 pump·ng. of the Credit Association here at
aneaslhetlc or assistants he remov- (already primed) gasoline into the 1:-1'. L. I will try and d~ that some
e<1 the tumor which weighed twen- i cars. It would put trillions of dol-I of these weeks. Our town is full
ty-two and one-half pounds. Twen- lars out into the country so people of co-operatiYes. A co-operative
t.)".fiye days later she mounted her could slart eal'lling and start pay- store, cheese factory, ice packing
horse and rode hom~. She lived to ing taxes so as to balance the bud- plant, eleYator, Building and Loan,
a ripe old age in health and phy- get for this program, that some say b~lllk and a telephone company
steal comfort. w!!l lake a trillion years to pay. It that was originally co-operative.

Thus, a backwoods American would come as near an equal distrl- Some of these institulions have
doctor opened the gH'at chapter of bution of the treasury as any me- drifted more to corporations than
abdominal surgery by performing thod )'et devised. cO-Dperfl.thes. The B. & L. and tbe
the operation of ovariotomy. It is There is only one objection to Credit Associatlon are the truest
estimated that as a result of thi·o this program that I have heard co"operatiH:".
operation in Danv!!le, Ky., a mll- voiced, If eYer)'one took advant- This Q'uiz reader seemed to be
lion years are added each )"eal' to age of this program, it is wonder- quite enthusiastic over the paper.
!iycs of the women of the United cd who is going to havc time to He (or she) concluded by saying,
Slates alone. stay at home an<1 work with all "I can think of but one thing finer

the cane there is to be raised. for every family in Valley County
and that would be a pall' of twins
that would vote straight Demo
cratic when they grDW up."

I usually pay little attention to
anonymous letters. Usually the
sender does not sign his name be
cause he Is ashamed of what he
writes. That could not have bee!"!
the case here. It was a very nice
card.

school rooms and endeavored to
have it perfected, that the desks
of the chlldren are placed at the
proper angles for good vision.

-00<>-
Drive out of Ord tD the south on

the old highway and see how beau
tifully Mr. Jensen has fixed his
garden, even to the embankment
beside the road.

Taking this route you will also
get to see two other dandy, well
kept places. One of them is care
fully tended by Mrs, Matt Kosmata.
The second is that of the Zabloudll
family, and it Is lovely indeed.

-Irma.

was Abraham Lincoln. He was an
instrument in the hands of God to
blast slavery from our land and
leave the United state'S a united
people. lie too died by an assas
sin's hand, but not until he had
risen from the lowest depths to the
highest position in the gift of the
people, and his example will ever
be an incentive to youth to accom
plish higher and nobler purposes.

The measure of a man is not
where he starts, for that is a pro
vince OHr which he has no con
trol. The things that real ly count
are how far he travels, and in
what direct lou. It is not always a
pleasant task to do what is right,
for he who faces toward the sun
must of necessity see a mul1itude
of shadows. It Is not easy to be
Iorever climbing the hill, but the
view that unfolds before you when
you reach the top amply repays you
{or the toll in the heat of the day.

T\\ 0 Chickens, T\\ 0 Shirts.
(Xorfulk Dally Xews.)

A poslal card rcce lvod by a Nor
folk man from a friend in Lincoln
carried a lesson in modern econo
mics SD clear and simple that it is
n'peated for the bcucfit of The
News readers. Here it is:

A l\lODEn:>: FABLE.
Once upon a time there was a

farmer who sold two chickens.
With the proceeds he bought two
shirts.

So the farmer had two shlrt-s
and the cit.y man had two chickens.

Then carue along the New Deal,
and told the farmer he should g et
more money for his chickens by
making them scarcer-he must not
raise so many, and then he would
get more income. The New DeJ.l
also told the working man in the
city that he must work fewer hours
and get more money for making
fewer shirts. That, of course,
ca used shirts to cost more.

Then the farmer brought one
chicken to market. He got as
much money for it as he had pre
vlou-sly gotten for two chickens.
He felt fine. He went to buy some
shirts, but he found that shirts had
also doubled in price. So he got
one shirt.

Xow the farmer has one shirt
and the city man has one chicken,
whereas without the New Deal the
fanner could have had two shlrts
and the .city man could have had
two chickens.

This, boys and girls, Is called
"the more abundant life."

'rHAT guy who was complain
ing about the fiies in the din

ing room last autumn wants to
eat in the yard now.

• • •
Mr. Farmer will be satisfied

during Junior's vacation if he
can keep him pitching hay in-
stead of "hey." .

• • •
Why are so many people con

cerned about lake water getting
warm enough for swimming?
Many of them only use the beach
anyhow

• • •
Restaurant proprietors have

something to look forward to.
Some of the .spring brides will
soon be giving up hDme cODking.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~t
+ Ti -:- -;- Something I
i Different -:- -:- !
+ T
~~~~~~4~4~~~4~~44444444~ •• 4~

Some of the boys at the big muslc
contest in Omaha found out that
Jack Dempsey was staying at the
Castle hotel also. Wil<1 to see or
touch or speak to this idol of boy
hood, they lried to contact this Idol
of boyhood.

Harry James MeBeth attempted
to call the big mauler on the tele
phone, but was very disappointed
lo learn that the management had
strict orders not to ring .that room.
The famous Dempsey was either
there incognito or was attempting
hood, they tried to contact him.

-00<>-
Recently I said to a friend that

I had read stories of mothers who
never raised their voices while
raising their chil<1ren, but I had
never known an)'one who was able
to do it. My voi<:e goo.> up and
down like the whine of a buzz saw.

Someone promptly spoke up,
telling of a neighbor who had four
children and' controlled them well,
but always calmly and without
showing excitement.

Then came the argument.
Another )'oung WDman saId she

wouldn't care to be the kind of a
mother who nevcr raIsed her voice,
as she was a·fraid it would make
life too colorless for the children.
And she dl;jn·t think they would
enjoy having such a p.hlegmatlc
mother. What do )·ou think?

-000-
Out In Alliance they have one

idea whkh I consider well worth
copying. I wish we could do it in
Ord.

Come spring every )"ear, lhey ex
amine school children and recom
mend needed attenlion in the way
of e)'es, tonsil·." what-not. But
more unusual. they examine also
the foul' and one"half )"ear olds who
witl be kindergal'tenel's in the fall,
and also try to see that these
smaller children are slarted at
school while in the pink o! con
dition.

Our doctors havc been splenuld
to do as much for Ord school chlld
H:n as they ha yeo It Is fine to
think how well proteded they are
against diptheria, fDr example. It
is fine to know that Dr. Parkin;;
has studied the llghting of the Ord

Entered at the Postofflce In Ord
Valley County, Nebraska, aa Second
Clau Ma1l Matter under Act of
March 3, 1879.

Bdltor-)lnoftgel' - - E. C. Lf'&"gett

THE :\lEASURE 01<' MAN.
uDon·t measure a man by the

clothes he wears
As he walks our busy thorough

fares;
For clothes wear out, or get too

small,
Some people wear no clothes at

all:
There's a heap of truth in the

poet's words:
'}'ine feathers do not make fine

birds'."
Truly great men seldom come

from the top of the heap. The
elever gambler kn0 \\'3 how and
when to dca l a card from the bot
tom of the deck. Fate just as fre
~uently deals from the bottom of
the deck in choosing men of de~
tiny. Occasionally a man reared 1;11
the lap of luxury may make his
mark in the world, but as a rule
~ollJplicatlons of wealth and oppor
tunity are too difficult to overcome.

The'tuan from the humble walks
of life finds It easy to rise for the
very good reason that he Is already
at the bottom, and can't go down.
There Is only one direction in
whIch he can go, and that Is up.
Many fall to rise partly because
they do not have the opportunity,
but more because they do not have
the ambition. But given the ambi
tion and reasonable chance, a man
if! bound to rise.

On the other hand, the man who
is born in the lap of luxury Is. more
to be pitied than blamed. He Is not
resr.onslble for his environment. He
has always been surrounded by
conditions that tend to klll any
latent ambi(\on that he may have.
Fnrther, since he 1'3 relatively near
the top, he finds it easier to go
down than UIl. He may have ten
chances to one that comes the way
-of the poor man, but he does not
see them.

We do not know why it Is that
so many men rise from the depths
to positions of great resPol;sibllity,
but history shows us that It Is so.
For every oue born to wealth and
positlon who made good it Is easy
to find ten who climbed up from
the d,epths. From this we must
oQonclude that the opportunity is
not SD es-oentlal as the ambition to
better one's self. Ambition may
make the opportunity, but the op
portunity seldom whets the ambi-
tion. .

To attain a wortby success In
life a man's ambition llluSt be for
things worth while. Some of the
greatest men in history were great
lluccesses in their chosen field, but
they were rank failures in the
eyes of the world. Alexander set
out to conquer the world, and at
tained his 'Purpose. Yet in the
height Df his success he fell a vic
tim to his depraved appetite. He
did not start from the boltom. Had
he done so, he might have bad a
worthier ambition in life.

Like Alexander, Julius Caesar
!law nothing but worlds ·to be con
qu('rcd. for he was born a patrician
AnI his grt'atest ambition was to
rule the rabble. He died from the
knife thrust of the assa'Ssin, but
not until he had given the world
the Julian calendar. which was of
more practical value than all the
wars he carried on. His Comment
aries are considert:>d among the
most valuable records compl!ed in
his time.
. :N"apoleon did not come from the
bottom of the hea P. but of a family
of lllooerate wealth, who were able
to satisfy his desire to become a
great warrior. ~Ie ~pent the great
er part 'of his !lfe 1D warS of con
que.st carried on more for the glory
of :N"~poleon tban for the benefit
~f humanity, and ended his days a
prboner on the island Df St. Hel
ena. Illo gre'at campaigns did
much todepoputate and pauperize
Europe, but his Code Napoleon
gave to the world a great set of
1.a"'~.

Colulnbus came from the bottom
\If the deck. His father was a
wool comber. He was .so ~oor that
the exact location of bls blrthyla~e
Is a matter of doubt, and he dIed In
such ohscurity that the place ,where
his bonE'S lie is still In d~sp~te.
But from that obscure beglDlllng
he rose to be the greate'5t explorer
of all time, and to be of more real
service to the world than a hun
dred great warriors haye been.

Gcorge Wasbington, belonged
neither to the very poor nor the
"ry rich, but was born of parents
\If moderate wealth. He had the
'nalural ambition to do things worth
while, and the family had money
enough to equip him for the posi
tion he wished to occupy. Had he
f}een a man Df Napoleon's stamp, he
would either haye sided with Ene;
land, or he would baye been the
fil'>,;t Emperor Df Amerlca.

But the American who truly
eame from the bottom of the deck.
and who rose to the greatest height

l!:dltorlal A'"ll"tnoh
"ohn L. Ward Lillian Karty
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Dialjers
dozen $ 1

pair 6c

,
PLAIN COLOlt MEN'S

Work Socks

yard59c

JlE:X'S

Work Shoes

MEN'S SA.N}'OlUZED

Covert Pants

600 YAUDS O}'

Bemberg and
Chiffon

30x30 SIZE mUD'S EYE

Printed in faney patterns

per pair 69c

Agenf Sinclair Refining Compony [lnc.}

11AX PEARSON - ORD

Black retan ullpers In blueher
st,. Ie with "Ide plaIn toes.

)Iade of combed )'aru, In "hite,
black, tan, nal)' and gre,.,

Grey eolor only, slz~s SO to il?,

KillS
-~ .rues- MOTHS' ROACHES; ANTS' fLEAS

BEDBUGS· MOSQUITOES ' GNATS' ETC.

Tuesday-
SALE

blue, gold, na,y and
colors-"orth 3ge per
To close out at End·
of·Month Sale

Lace Cloth

yardZ3c

49c
EACH

Made of hea,)' bro" n canvas up·
pers "ith hea,y non-skId rubber
soles and toc guard, SIze up to 6

BOyS'

Tennis Shoes

We 'Hnt through our 69('
aud 9Se stod.s to 11nll thIs
barl;;'ain for )'OU, llrokeu sizes
aUll patterns from both as·
sortments, broug'ht to )'OU

durIng our {·day End·of
~Ionth sale lit (ilis extremely
low price, You" on't be aMe
to resIst buyiug' scHral for
tlress wear thIs sumlller, at~

69c and 98c Values in
New Dress Shirts

Whlk',
bro"n

Jartl,

??c Your Choice

Ladles, here's a sale of Cotton Wash Frocks
that JOu can't afford to mlss, We'Te gone thru
our 9Se and $1,19 dresses and made up a big
special lot out of broken slzes and patterns,
Xot all sizes in all patterns are here, but some.
"here In thls lot Is a dress that "ill fit )'on
and that Jou'll lo,e to onn,

!{ememl)ef, these arc our llE'l''fElt nasll
frocks-llHlII~' sheers alllong them, A.Il are
suulast, tulJfast, au\l are ulce enough for street
and da)time IlartJ' "ear, Sec them an\l )'ou'll
insist ou bUJing seHral at th1s HCy special
price,

98c and $1.49 Women's

c.:~~o: Frocks

=nm-.....

-Bob Schmidt, of Broken Bow, 18."ka City by the Rev. Walter H.
is spending the week with friends IJackson, former pastor of the Blair
in Ord, Methodist church, and was kept

'The f' 't·1 .1 .1 secret. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
-. irs a nu scconu graces Flynn of Lincoln brother and sister

and k iu de rgarte n enjoyed a picnic I in-law of the b'ride accompanied
~~ t~,e park Tuesday n?on, und:r the couple to ~ebra~ka City and

13 \ atchful eyes of the ir teaCheIs.1

1

served as witnesses. The bride is
-:-,:\11'. and Mrs, H. J. ~l1is, of a graduate of the Ord high school,

Alliance, came Tue~d.ay ~oon f~r later attending Kearney Stat.e nor-
a couple of days VISIt WIth their Imal and Dana college at Blair. She
daughter~,Mrs. E. C..Leg~ett and has been a teacher for several
family. I hey also WIll VIsit an.! ...
other da ugh te r at Ansley and make years. Mr. L1PPlllcoH IS prominent
a trip to Genoa and Omaha before in 4-II club act lvit!c-s in Washing
returning to Alliance. ton county. They will make their

-Writing the Quiz, Truman home In Blair.
Freeland tells of being called to ex
amine a human skeleton partly un
covered in a blow-out on the Ed
ward Mohr place northeast of
Burwell. They found a skull and
several other bones, apparently of
a person in the prime of life. In
the grave were a clam shell, a flint
arrowhead, what appeared to be a
metal needle and a piece of lead.
He thinks it probable that the re
mains had been there for cen
tudes.

Ruth }'IJnn Is Married,
From the Blair Pilot-Tribune the

Quiz learns of the recent announce
ment of the marriage or l\liss Ruth
F'Iynn, daughter of Mr. and :\Irs. R.
P. F'lyun of Blair, to Dick Lippin
cott, also of Blair, last Dec. 27. The
ceremony was 'performed at Nebr-

Friday - Saturday

[ Brown-McDonalds]

of Month

•

$1.49
EAClI

CLOSE OUT O}' MEN'S

-Work Shirts

Broken Sizes in Men's
ARROWS

Its mG NEWS "'hen gen
uIne Arcow shirts sell at a
price like this, These are al]
patte1'll sillrts, bought new Cor
slll'iug, llrokell s)zes and pat
t~rns but Arrow's guarau·
tecd $2.00 quality Is uu
clUlngelt, Durlug our End-of.
Mouth Sale, "hUe these last

each 9c

PlaJn au\l fau(',- patterns,
to close out at

Closing Out 2 Lots of...

MEN'S DRESS

SHIRTS

16x36

Turkish Towels

nIue and grey chambra" These
are small slzes-H, IHj and 1~
worth (ge each, but now onl1-

2

-:\lrs. Bert :\1. Hardenbrook and
sister, Miss :\Iamie Smith, drove
to Lincoln Tuesday.
days,

-:\Ibs Josephine Kriz, who
unde r went su rg ica l treatment re
cently, will soon be able to leave
the hospital a nd go to the h om e 01
her parents, :\11'. and Mrs, Frank
Kriz.

-The home economics class of
Ord h igh school, with their teach
er, had a demonstration of "bath
ing a baby" at the Ord hospital
Tuesday noon. :'iII'S. Underberg, H.
~., with her infant daughter, con
dnct cd the de m onst r-atlon.

-Mrs. James Misko is expected
home from Lincoln this week end,
and Dr. George Miskos are expect
ed for a visit. Dr. Misko's birth
day falls on Decoration Day.

-1"rolll George Parkins, jr., who
is managing the jewelry store in
Los Angeles owned by his brother
John, come'S word that John has
opened a watch and jewelry repair
shop on Catalina Island and is do
ing well. He expects to keep the
shop open durlng the summer
months, at least, and possibly make
it a permanent proposition. ·Mrs.
George Parkins, jr., and their 1%
year: old son are vIsiting in Ord at
George Parkins, sr., home. About
three weeks ago the little !xly fell
from a chair and fractured both
bones in one arm. DoctorS expect
to remove the caost in the next few

\Vhile they S10.00last, each-

34 I 35 I 36. I 37 I 38 I 40 I 42
1 2 2 I 2 1 1 1.

HenIem1Jer, this Is a close-out, but these
suitssoltl originally Ull to $17,50, so )ou'll
be bu)ing n'al Hllue If J ou get one durIng'
our LlI\l·of·J{ontll Sale at this sllec!al prlee,

Thursday -

We don't hale all slzes In thls special
close-out so we hale listed the sizes we do
hav e in these suits, Here are some real, al·
Des, men, III both sh~~le 1111\1 double breasted
suits, some wlth plaln and some wlth sport
backs. See if Jour size Is uere s We hone:

M'r:~jt+:II:VUfil~

(Continued on Page 6.)

pair 9Sc

CII,lI;DRE~'S

Oxfords and
Straps

I)atferns an\l eolors from our
regular 10e Clluge,

,pair 39c

LAI)]ES. }TLL FASlIlO~ED

.Silk Hosiery

each 5c

CLOSE·OUT O}~

Ladies' Hankies

WhIte and blaek, sizes 8~' to 2.

yard9c eachZ9c pair59c pair$I.49

·BRown·mCDonALD CQ.

CURTAI~

Marquisette
45 fnches wIde, In plaIn and
raney patterns; reg, 15e and IDe

per yard seller, reduced
to close out-

In the new shades, troll Ie tan,
t('rra eottil, flare and sun-nude,

.0 Men's Suits
'At A' CLOSE OUT Price!

each39c

Tll('se are all 1.ge aUli 59c ,alues,
Wh..ile Ih\'y last-

CLOSE·OUT O}'

Childrens Dresses

Four days of rare bargains for our END OF THE MONTH SALE! We've gone through our stocks in many
departments, sorted out all broken sIze~ and patterns, an? made,~p special lots at prices that are right down to
<lost, Included also are some rare speclal-purchase bargains, .Vlsft'our stv... .,,; dl;.:b~ the next four days, Get in
on these values while theylast,·'

END

r----------------------]LOCAL NEWS
L.~~.~. _

-Among WPA projects an
nounced In Monday's papers was
one at Burwell in the amount of
$9,078 for the development or the
school athletic field.

~Mrs. Forrest Johnson' and her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Edward John
sou, drove to Lincoln this morn
ing. Tomorrow they will be ac
companied to Ord by Miss ~orene

Hardenbrook, who completes her
business college <;gurse this week

:\11'. and l\Irs. Edgar Johnson an
nounce the arrival of a son 1"riday
:\lay 20.

1"rank Malicky, daughter Marie
and son Harold left Saturday for
Scottsbluff to bring back a truck
.oa d of seed potatoes.

:\11'. and :\lrs. EJ. J. Spieth of El
gin were Sunday guests in the
home of their daughter, Mrs. Ken
neth Parsons and Mr. Parsons.

130rn to Mr. and Mrs, John Banks
a son Thursday, :\lay 19, at their

, horne.
:\11'. arid Mrs. l\I. H. Struve were

visitors In Lincoln Saturday. They
were accompanied to LIncoln by
Coach Wayne Riggs who went from
there to his home in Shubert.

year but have very definite plans
for this summer.

Mrs, ~rnest Wheeler of Dorchest
er came last Thursday for a visit
with her father W. Eo Rice. Satur
day Mr. Rice, Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs.
Ida Steffin and I\1arcella left for
Winner, S. D., where they visited
in the Rube Key home until Men-
~~. I

Mrs. Joe McKey and son Jerry I
left Friday for Manhattan, Kas.,
where they will join Mr. McKey
who has been employed in the post
office there for sometime.

Commencement exercises were
held in the hIgh school auditoriuJIl
1"riday ewning, l\1ay 20 for thirty
high ;school seniors. The program
was as follows: Invocation by Hev.
J. Bruce Wylie; trombone solo by
Hex Ilgenfritz accompanied at the
piano by 1"l'ank Hansen; Salutator-,
lan, Billie Goodell, "In the Time of
Hoses" by girls' glee club; address
"The Walls of the City," 'by J. A.
Jimerson, superintendent of the
Auburn schools; "Lullaby," girls'
glee club, under the direction of
~r. H. Struve; valedictorian, Dor
othy Doran; presentation of cLiss,
by :\Ir.::. Lenora· Morrison, high
school principal; presentation of
diplomas by Supt. T. E. Gain; beIH,
diction by Rev. W. L. Goodell; re
cessional, Frank Hansen. A church
s('hool scholarship was awal'l.led to
Dorothy Doran and a Te'acher's
college scholarship to Billie Good
ell. Lawrence Gavenman receheu
a rE'gent's scholarship from the reo
gents of the state university. This
Is the second scholarship o,f this
kind to be won by Burwell high
school students. Dorotby Doran
won honorable mention. School
closed Friday with pIcnics for each
grade.

L. B. Fenner and Clyde Ilgen
fritz made a business trip to Erlc
son the first of last week and re
port the pastures along the way in
fine condition with grass averaging
a foot high in many places.

Dr. and l\Irs. R. W. Wood r€turn
ed home last Wednesday evening
[ronl Lincoln where Dr. Wood at
tended a state dental conycntion.
While in Lincoln they were gue;sts
in the home of his sister, Mrs. Hal'
0'1d Johnson.

Mrs. A. S. cates, daughter Leona
and son Loren of Peetz, Colo., and
Mr. and ~Irs. Albert Cates of Mes·
sex, Colo., were honor guests at a
dinner gIven in the home or Mr.
and :'iII'S. Ralph Walker, b"unday,
May 15. Other guests included :\11',
and :\Irs. W. H. Barker and family
of Aurora, l\lrs. Frances Deul€h
mutt and three SOIlS, Mr. and :\Irs
H. J. Coffin, Mr. ap.d Mrs. C. D.
Walker and :'ill'S. 1". A. Downey and
son Clarence. Mrs. A. S. Cates is
a sister o~ Mrs. Coffin.

Alvin Sorensen, 1"rancis Graves,
Bob Bangert and }<'rank lllavica
and Ooach Wayne Riggs attended
the state track mee-t in Lincoln
May 14. Graves took fourth i~
high hurdle6 and tied for second
in low hurdles. Bangert took third
in the 220. A relay team composed
of the four Burwell !xlys took third.

.Mrs. L. B. 1"enner Is driving a
new Pontiac sedan purchase-d re
cently from the Bredthauer ;\lotor
Co.

Russell Green of st. Joseph,
;\1ich., was in Burv.·ell Tuesday re
presenting the Bradford Advertis
ing Specialty House. Mr. Green
was cOIliiacting members of the fair
t>:oard for the purpose of printing
tlckets and other adverti-sing mat
erial for the rodeo Aug. 10, 11 and
12.

Mrs, Glenna Cole of Hastings
came last Tuesday for a weeks vi
sit with her sisters, Mrs. Anna
Hunt and ;\Irs. Art Adams.

Mr. and l\Irs. Luther Pier<:e mail
ed an airmail letter last Thursday
to their son Leland somewhere in
China. The let te rca.rrled 8 6c air
mall stamps, carrying plate num
bers, and a navy comemmoratlve
2c stamp, costing a total of 50c for
a % ounce letter.

Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler and son
Bobby spent ':=;unday in Wolbach
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Schuyler,

l\liss L00na Coleman, daughter of
~lr. and Mrs. ~lmer Coleman of
Taylor and Mrs. Ralph Roblyer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ilay Roblyer
of Taylor were united in marriage
by County Judge B. A. Rose at his
office in Burwell Wednesday, ~lay

18. 'I1hey were ac<:ompanied by
:'iIiss Leona }<'Ieming and Elmer
Coleman or Taylor.

The local Rebekah lodge will be
host to the district meeting on Fri
day, June 3, wh,en an afternoon and
evening session will be held in the
lodge rOOmS. Rebekahs from Wol
bach, ~orth Loup. Ord, Ericson and
Burwell will be in attendance.

Mrs. Bess Moore accompanIed by
Mrs. W. C. Parsons, Mr;,. Clark
Bleach and Mrs. W. L. IMc;\lullen.
ir., returned home Thursday, May
12, from }<'remont 'where they at
tended the 63rd annual ses'Slon of
the grand chapter of the Nebraska
O. E. S. Mrs. John S{;here of Bur
well was also in attendance.

The Burwell school ,teachers haye
cho9Cn different ways in which they
expect to spend their summer vac~

tion.Supt. and Mrs. T. E. Darn
will vitlit relatives in Jeffiersonville
and Scottsbluff, Ind., for a couple
of weeks and will then be in Lin
coln where Mr. Cain will finish
work on his masterS degree. Coach
Higgs expects to attend summer
school at Peabody Teacher's Col
lege in Nashville, Tenn., M. Struve
will remain in Burwell and direct
the munIcipal band, Mr. and Mrs.
James Morrison may attend sum
mer school in Lincoln, Don J. But
ton wlJ:1 attend schDol at Wayne for
6 weelis, ~fio5S McCIa,tchey, 'Miss
Beynon and Miss Banks wlP at
tend 9 weeks of school at the Uni
versity, Mrs. Verley expects to
spend some time visiting relatives
in Belgrade, Miss Meuret will at·
tend 11 weeks at Kearney, Mr. West
will attend 4 weeks of s<:hoDl in
the university and the remainder
of the 'Summer will be spent in Bur
well directing the F. 1". A. experi
mental project and if Mrs. Hornby
does not decide to attend summer
school somewhere she wnJ take a
trip to the west coast. Miss ~elson
expects to attend school somewhere
and take a trip tD the Rockies.
l\lisses Pecenka, Rood, Andrews
and Gates wlll n\>t teach here next

Written by REV. W. L. GOODELL •

F, J, Richtig, Miracle Man From Clarkson,
Visited Ord Friday \Vith His Famous Knives

Burwell News

F', J. Richtig, the man who made Clarkson, Nebr., famous with his
new methods of tempering ste el and using it in the manufacture of
knives, was in Ord Friday with his display, and entertained large
crowds all day long with his scern lng ly impossible feats of cutting metal
of all kinds with his wonder knives. The above picture by Lumbard
shows him and the crowd that stopped to see him.

He made Hipley's "Bellev e It Or Not" in November. 1936, and the
Nebraska Curiosity Corner, Nov, 20, 1937. His picture appears in the
April, 1938, Issue of the American Ironsmith, with a story of his knlv es
A long article about him appeared in the Jan. 29 i-ssue of the Nebruaka
Farmer. He has a personal letter from Hobert Falconer, editor of the
American Ironsmith, counnent'iug on his knives.

The secret of the famed Toledo blade, which could cut into meta!
and still retail a sharp edge, has been re-disccvered by Mr. Hichtig, or
at least something very closely resembling it. He cuts iron and steel
with his knives, arid then usc'S the same blade wlth out sharpening to
cut paper, believe it or not!

:Xellie Thumpsou Britton,
'~ellie C. Thompson was born in

Garfield county, ~ebr., February 10,
1883 and passed a way at Alliance,
Nebr., May 19, 1938' at th.e age of
55 years, 3 months and 9 days.
Most of her early life was spent In
Garfield county and for several
)'ears she lived in Burwell. Much
of her young womanhood was spent
in newspaper work. For a short
time she worked in the newspaper
offlce in Giltner, later she was em
ployed by the Ord QuIz aud for
some time before her marriage she
worked in the office of the Burwell
Tribune while William Todd was
the editor. On March 17, 1907 she
was united in marriage to William
Britton and to this union four
children were !xlI'll, one passed
a way at the age of 4 years. In
1914 the family mond to Winner,
:=;. D., where they lived for two
y'ears. 1"rom there they moved to
:\Iitchell, ;o.;ebr., where they have
made their h,ome since that time.
She hatl been ailing for the past
two months and was in an Alliance
hospital at the time o,f her death,
D€sides her husband she is sur
vind by two daughters, Mrs. Bon
nita Erickson of Mitchell, Nebr.;
Mrs. ~orine ~IcDoIlald of Long
Deacb, Oalif., and olle son DOllald
Britton of Lusk, \Vyo., also five
grandchildren, one brother D. A.
Thompson of :'i1itchell and four
sister.::, l\Irs. Laura Hardest.y of
;\Ieetet'tse, Wyo., ~Irs. Grace ~lc

[,ain of Lovell, W)·o., :'ilrs. ~na

Athey of Hastings, ;o.;ebr., and :'iII'S.
Btha Love of Hansen. Ida. 1'''uner
al services were held l\londay, May
23. 1938 at 10 o'clock a. m. in the
Mitchdll mortuary with Rev. J.
Druce Wylie in charge assisted by
Rev. W. L. Goodell. Burial was In
the Burwell cemetery.

r
--------------------~lHASKELL CREEK

~----------------------~

Joe ~Ilchalskl and boys, Lloyd
and Harry spent ThuI'sday eyening
visiting at the Joe proskocil home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
~hl1dren s'pent Friday enning vis
iting at the ~ward Greenwalt
home.

Will llarnas was a Sunqay af
ternoon visitor at the Joo Wala
hoskl home.

Eli z abe t h Walahoskl, Llord,
Harry, Irene and 1"lorence Michal
skI, Anton, Joe and Edward Pros
kocll, Raymond, Max and I,rene Os
entowskl, Marie Ruzicka, AntonIa
Llbruskl and a few young people
from Loup Cit.y droye to Stanley
Michalski's Sunday afternoon to
help him ce.Jelbrate his twenty-sixtb
birthday. The afternoon was s'pent
'playing g8.Jmes and the enning
'was spent in dancing.
- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski and
sons Melvin and Ervle and daugh
ter Je·ssle spoent Sunday ~vening at
'Joe proskocll's.

. !l"riday, May 20th was the last
day of school, so the teacher, Miss
Ijhelyn Bussell and her puplls had
their picnic at the park at Com
stock.

-Use the Quiz classifled section
for good results.

A severe windstorm hit this cow
munit y Tuesday evening, doing
consldcrable damage to telephone
wire's, trees and small buildings.
Abpu t one-fourth inch of rain fell.

The teachers, patrons and pupils
of the district gathered at the
school house Friday for a plcnlc
which brought to a close another
successful school year. Miss Teresa
Sanders, the high school teacher
will not be with us again next term
as she plans to attend Kearney
State Normal. We ,regret that
Miss Sanders Is leaving as she was
held in the highest esteem by all.
Miss Anna Morte nsen will teach
the grades again next year. This
will make her tenth consecutive
year which record speaks for her
high standing in this counuunity,

L. S. Larsen who was severetr
injured in a runaway accident last
week was able to return to his
hom s Sunday greatly improved.

There was a Sunday school at
tendance of 26 Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and Alma and :\11'. and Mrs. Walter
Jorgensen and Lorraine, went to
Minden Saturday to help :Mr. and
Mrs. Will Jorgensen celebrate their
silver wedding anniversary. As
Mr. and Mrs. Jorgensen formerly
live-d in this communlty, friends
will be interested to know that a
very large crowd gathered and the
J.Qrgensen's were recipients of
many beautiful and useful gifts.
The Jorgensen's r€'port that they
haye had more rainfall there than
ilerebut crops are no farther
ahead.

Mrs. A. L. Craig was a Sunday
dinner guest at Clifford Goff·s.
Mrs. L. n. \Voods called there in
the afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill 1"lynn and
daughter were Sunda+ dinner
guests at l<'rank l<'lynn s. Miss
Anna 'Mortensen returned horne
with them for a few weeks' stay.

Mr. and :\lrs. Bud- Ashman and
Una Beth visited at Charley Ash
man's Sunday.

Mr.anu Mrs. Will Kelson were
at Ericson on a fishing trip Sun-
da~ . . .

Mr. and ~Irs. Auton JohnSOn and
Mrs. Keller, Margaret and Jimmie
'Vbite-d at Jim Scott's Sun·day.

Harlan Jorgensen sta)'ed at
}<'loyd VanSlyke's over the week
end. . .

Delma :Miska was a dinner guest
atL. B. Wood's Sunday.

Harold Marshall, who is em
plo)'ed at the W. A. Armstrong
farm near Arcadia, spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charley ~larshall.

Miss Eliza.beth Flynn's school
~Io'sed 1"riday. She has accepted
Lone Star district for the coming
year.

l\1rs. L. B. Woods and Mrs.Clif
Cord Goff calle-d at Henry Jorgen
sen's Thursday afternoon.

Dorothy, Laura and ~lsie Ket
flon visited at Arvin Dye's Sunday.

Pete }<'ogt of Kansas Clly vIsited
at Walter Jorgensen's Thursday.

Ruth Jorgensen attended the
eIghth grade graduation exercises
in Ord Monday evenIng.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson visited
at 'Walter Jorgensen's Monday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods and
<:-hlldren visited at 1"red Miska's
near ~rics6n Sunday.

Ruth Jorgensen sitayed with Betty
Flynn over the w,gek end.

DISTRICT 48

Girls of Ord High
Hold Annual Meet

The annual Ord high school girls'
track meet was held 'Wednesday,
May 18, Girls from the fifth and
sixth, seventh and eighth, and sen
ior high school and G. A. A. were
entered. Out of six events, each
girl could enter four.

F'Irs ts in Genial' class were tak
en by: Thelma Nielsen, high jump;
Valasta Vodelmal, shot put; Jean
Fe rguson, broad jump; Joy Loft,
basketball throw; Joy Loft, 50 yd.
dash; Joy Loft, 75 yd. dash.

}<'irsts in the junior class were
taken by: Irene Auble and Mar
guerite Misko, tied for high jump;
Priscilla Flagg, shot put; Priscilla
F'lagg, basketball throw; Matilda
Wegrzyn, broad jump; Matilda
Wegrzyn, 50 yd. dash; Matilda
Wegrzyn, 60 yd. dash.

Total points won by individuals
were: Junior class-Matllda Wegr
zyn 15, Priscllla FIagg 8, Marilyn
Long 7, Irene Auble 6, Marguerite
Misko 5, Ce re lla \Vegrzyn 4, ~velyn
Hurlbert 4, Lavay Umstead 3, Lav
inia Higgins 1, Hilda Lola 1. Sen-

. for class-Joy Loft 18, Thelma
Nielsen 11, Valasta Vodehnal 9,
Jean 1"erguson 8, Jerrine Burrows
1.
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Phone 83

Attended }'S.\. Conlerenee.
Albin Novy, county rehabrlit a

lion super visor, and Joseph Ra
mackcrs, his assistant, returned
Friday from North Platte where
they attended a }<'8A conference
presided over by L. A. White, state
}<'8A director. Collection of due
payments on FSA loans }vill have
an important part in the program
this yca r, Novy says, and farm In
come over and above family needs
Is to be applied on repaymcuts as
they become due. Expected gooJ
crops this season should mean
s ubs ta n tial repayments, White told
the 45 counly supervisors attend
ing the conference. A.bout 10,000
Nebraska farmers are 1<'S'\ borrow
ers, with loans e-xceeding $8,000,·
000.

}Ia('aroul and Cheese Loaf lb 19c
or l'iekle nnd Pimentl>______ •

~:ttS(~;~~I~~~:----------------lb. 23c

FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Nlinced ",llll SliCClL------------------lb.15c

Ro g'8 I (i Delicious Ib 15In 000na Served 1I0L__________ ° c
F If t T'lSf) Ib 15~ ran { Ill' s Jl~k)' Ones- . • c
Wehlers ~;~::;~ Slze lb. 23c

Meat Loaf

Ihuringer
Po t Cl . }'?~.l lh ?5

linen 0 leese '\1,IIlt------------- ~... c

Brick Cheese ~~e~I~:~~~~~:------------.lb.23c

===.LUNCH55=

MEATS
Xow is the tlme of Far whcnIunchmeuts arc most 11(1).

ular. Thls store carries II complete assortment, and other
foods sultuble £01' plculcs and hUIT)' up meals. Here are just
II few or our l1Hln~ lteuis and look at tile prices we are mak-

. iug £01' thls week-cud sail',

The store Of Friendly, Smiling Service.

Pears Stanllard l'ack ~o. 1049ftDartletts- . Can__, .,

CheeSe l ' l111 Cl'{'alll fan('y :lSft
Longhorn, 11).-_____ ..,

C
' ck ' Glencoe 2·11). 15Ia el s SaltclL .box ------- C

'Cloacke os . Glencoe 2·11J. 191 Gral1allL lJO,x ------- C

B· d 1:'I'('sl1 Haily, White, l·lb. 6I ea Whole Wheaf, llye- Io.ar ------- C

Cff
Old l'rusf~, :Vonc 2lb 45

o ee Ddt('!' at All)' Prlee . S. c

Coffee
Dutt:rnuf, Hills J3ros. Ib 28
or }olg'us__________________________ • c

ApI B tt
• Uett)' Alln (IUllrt 15p e u el 2'>1' Qualify Jar ------- c

Potted Meat J[OI'.rells_~ ~ 6:~ns..---19c

T t
}[ountain 4- Xo 0) 29

onla oes Dale ~__________ ~a;ls.. C

Ol' a l l g e s S'Htf, Jul('y . . I 1Caliiornia eac 1 c

O' CaUiol'nia, fanl'y, 'd 21I anges Jlediulll S,ize_____________ OZell C

N P t, t Caliiol'llia 101b 25ew 0 ,1 oes Shafter Wltite__ S. c

Fr~sh ~onlatoes ~·;~I:I~tille---- 2lbs. 25c

Ital.Prunes ~:;Ll~ 3Zc·
Ddt), Ann finest (lualify

Union Leader :{~~Q~:~~1~;h:aC:~_2 cans 15c

CIOg a I· e t t e s Sensation Drallll kg 10l{('gular 20 CounL p ° c

Pork and Beans g~~:I~ ~:~: Ca 3cans 27c

Peanut Butter ~~~1~ily---------__·2lbs. 25c

Bacon Squares ~~::----------------.lb.19c

P
Dett) Ann Speelal Silted 2Xo. 2 29

eas l{egular lSc per can quality-___ cans____ C

C t
Dixie J3rand 11 Oz. 10a sup Adds zest to any IllcaL .oottle ----- C

C
IO'''llUl Golden Corn 3Xo. 2 25

orn ExJra (IUally. 131' sure tl> try IL CaJlS____ C

1
Joe Penas and Joe Bonne viaited

Sunday at Louis Penas',
Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Veleba and

children attended the eighth grade
commencement exercises ~londay.

Mrs. Mike Sowokinos spent Sat
urday night' and Sunday in the
Steve Sowokinos home.

The Chas. Zmrhal family called
<it Joe ~oVOtDY'8 Sunday.

.:\11'. and Mrs. Valasek and George
and Frank Zabloudll called at Lew
z~lbL ..1il's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Honn and .:\11'. and
Mrs, Victor Cook and children
spent Saturday evening at the Zab
loudll home helping Mr. Zabloudil
ce lobrate his birthday.

:\11'. and Mrs. George Cook and
family were dinner guests at Vic
tor Cook's Sunday.

PRESSING

MENU

35e - 20e

SUPPER

1\1. E. CHURCH

Saturday, 1\lay 28
Sen ed at ;) :00 I', Jl.

)leat Loaf - :'vlashed Potatoe.s

8callopc'd Corn - Cold Slaw

Sli.ced Tomatoes

Jelly - Rolls - Pickles

Apple Pie with Home,

1\1ade Ice Cream

Coffee

Frank and Rosie Brim and Irene
Bcube n were Sunday dinner and
supper guests in the Lew Smolik
home. Ernest Zabloudil and George
Valasek called t.here in the after
noon. They all drove to the Ed
~la r~sh home to watch the ball
game.

This cOlllmunity was saddened
by the passing away or Joe XOYot
ny Saturday mOl'lling. Our sym
pathy is extended to the bereaved
f3Jmlly.

'School closed last Friday, May
2(), with Jean Veleba completing
her grade school career. Our pic
nic was well attended in spite or
the need of corn planting. '

')11'. and )lrs. Roy Brush of Sar
gent and )lrs. Xancy CO\'ert and
J3ud were Sunday dinner guests at
HarYe Hohn's.

Asa Anderson, sr., and his son
Asa, jr., and wife were-!;uests at
Hahn's Sunday afternoon.

gavq an iut erest in g talk on the
"Importance of a Christian Day
School."

Mrs, Hemy Lange and Mrs. Geo.
Lange drove to Shelton Frida y.
Mrs, Henry Lan ge vstled her par
ents, ~lr. and :\lrs. wm HoIlz. :'vliss
Ella Lange returned home with
them.

Mrs, John Frank accompanied
Mr. and Mrs, Dave Bredthauer to
Grand Island Sund,ly evening
where she wlll visit her daughter,
Mary Rachuy.

CLOTlllERCLEANING

Miss Gwen Firlig, teacher or the
grade room will attend school at
Kea rney this summer. Opal" Ax
thelm was the only pupil that had
perfect attendance last year. She
was lucky enough to hav e the
mumps the same week her teacher
did so did not have to miss school.
Ph\l1ip Mrsny was the only pupil
to escape the mumps. Kenneth
Jorgensen came down with them
on Wednesday, [ust in time to miss
the picnic.

[-----~~~-~~~~;(----"1 r-···-~~i~;~i~-\~··--·l-
_~__~ • j t

Mr. and :'vII'S. Eml1 Sedlacek and 1----------------- J
Miss Anna Zadina were Sunday
evening guests at Will Adamek's.

Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Hasek and
family were Saturday evening vis
itors at the }<'rank Kna pp home.

~lrs. Adolph Beranek and daugh
ter spent Sunday' aftel'lloon at J.
B. Beranek's. .

:'vIr. and Mrs. Steye Sowokinos
called at Will Ad,llnek's Tuesday
aftel'lloon.

~lr. and )lrs. Frank Knapp and
family were Friday evening vis
itors at Fran\k Hasek's.

Wilson and Cal Kane were Hor
ace visitors Sunday.

)11'. and )lrs. Frank Kokes were
Sunday afternoon visitors at }<'rank
Hasek·s.

}<'loyd and Alvin Stewart spent
the week end at J. B. and Adolph
Bel'anek's.

FRANK HRON

This is our pre-Decoration Day Special. On
Thursday, Friday and Saturday this week, we offer
to ladies their choice of all ladies' hats in our store
at only $1.00 each.

r---
LADIES' .11HATS .~

)lrs. Anna Tappan of i\orth Loup
is visiting her granddaughter )1I's.
Leslie Leonard and family thi,
week.

Callers at the Leslie Leonard
home Sunday were the Archie )b
son, Ed Bul'l'ows, walter ~oll, John
Howe, Bud Knapp and Rollaw'
;\larks families.

Commencement exercises weI'
held !'tlondar night at Valleys ide
;\liss Viola graduating.

1\11'. and )!r·3. John Howe of L·)u)
Citr, )11'. and )lrs. Vere Leon:l.1'd
and family and :\lrs. Anna Ta Ppl n
were supper glles{s ,of )lrs. Blanche
Leonard Sunday evening.

1\11'. and )lrs. Ervin Sohrweid Of
Sumner, Mr. and :'v1l's. Lawrence
Kuebler and Charles of :'vI ill er, )11', I
and )1rs. DaH Bredthaller an:l'
;\1iss )lary Hachuy of Grand IsbnJ
came Sunday morning to be pre
sent at the confirmation servlce.s
at the Lutheran church.

People from Scotia, Cotes field,
Grand Island, Keamey, ~\un\ner.
and ;\1!ller attended the picnic an']
program or St. John's Lutheran
school Sunday. )1i'3S Yern Wells
and four other students of Concod-
ia Teachers College or Seward sang ,
several songs on the aftel'lloon I .
~n. Rev. Potraz of Kearney 'I"iI>."""""""""""",.",,.,,.w.

(----------------------1
I 1\lIRA VALLEY :l--- :

r
---------------------]MIOV ALE

.--------~----~--------)11'. and :'v1l's. Simpkins and Elrisa
were supper guests at Wiberg's
b'rid~lY.

Mrs, Cochran, Mrs. Hayes and
Mrs. Wibcrg papered at the par
sonage this week.

Irving King and family ,spent
Sunday afternoon with the James
Ingerson family at ,:\orth Loup,

)1I's. Dan Cook and Roberta call
ed at Wiber-g's Saturday.

)lrs. Wiberg, Elsie and Lois
spent Friday in Ord,

Midva le closed their school with
a picnic last Friday.

st. John's Lutheran ('hurdl.
(Missourl Syuod.)

8 miles south of Ord.
English services Thursday, As

ens ion Day at 10: 30 a. m. Rev.
8dgar Brohm o'f Burwell will con
duct the' €ervices..

English services next Sunday at
10:30 a. m.

\VaLther Lea~ue at 8:00 p. m.

r---~~~-I~-~~~-~~----l

~----------------------~Mrs. Dert Cummins or Ord enter-
tained the United Brethren Ladies
Aid SOciety Wednesday. Mrs. Al
ma lJaker was a guest.

Van Creager pricked his hand on
a l>arb wire and as a result last
week was in a critical condition
with blood poison. He went to Dr.
Kafka at scotia Tuesday and Wcd
nesday, and was unable to work
so they attended Ladi",.> Aid at Bert
Cummins. Before the day was over
his condition grew worse and he

I
remained at the Bert Cummins'
home to be near a doctor. Miss
Berdene Ingerson came in the eve
ning after his two daughters ~eoda

and Lela and took them to Xorth
Loup.

Commencement sel'Yices were
held at the United Brethren church
~Iay 17. Processional, !'tIl'S. Howe;
Im'ocation, R€ V. Birmingham;
class history and wlll, Dale Ax
thelm; special mU'oic, :'vII'S. Rowe;
class prophecy, Robert Firlig; ad
dress, Hev. Birmingham; presenta
ton of diploUlas~ )11'. L. A. Axthelm;
class roll, )lelvin Axthelm, Ken
neth Jorgensen, Elizabeth Linke. A
picnic was enjoyed Friday by most
of the neighborhood with a basket
llinner. In the aftemoon the Ulen
and bol's played ball and the wo
men and chldren ran races and
had contests and were rewarded
with candy.

:'vII'S. Esther Howe and children re
tllrned to their home at Loup City
art€r visiting her parent'S, )11'. and
~Irs. John PaiseI' since Sunday.

)Iiss Ava Leach returned to her
work at the )Iills home in ~orth

Loup after being home two weeks
with the mumps.

Orville Leach returned to school
Wednesday after having mumps.

Miss Bemice Leach was home
over the week end.

,Mr. and )irs. Glenn Eglehoff and
Paul spent Sunday at Burwell vi
siting her sister, )11'3. Stanley )Iit
chell. .

)Ir. and :'vII'S. Geo. PaiseI' and
children visited his sister, Mrs.
Stella Kerr in :\orth Loup Sunday.
)11'. and Mrs. Carol PaiseI' visited
relatives in Scotia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Peterson
and family and )11'. and Mrs. Lloyd
Peterson and daughter visited their
si'oter, Mrs. Ernest Johnson Sun
dar.

:'vIiss Eva Johnson came home
Saturday from her school work at
Xorrolk. She expects to attend
Summer school this summer.

I Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Howe and
children called on Leslie Leonard
Sunday evening.

Doris !'tlcGee spent Friday nIght
with Christinia Pe{erson in Ord.
Louie Axthelm and children spent
Sunday e,'ening. at Hoy :.\IcGee's.

The eighth graders from Dlst. 36
are Alma and Phillip )lrsny, Doris
~lcGee and )1i1t.IH·d Polak.

evening by the news that her fa
ther, A. C. Winchester, had passed
away following a heart attack. Mr.
Winchester was 69 years of age
at the time of his death. Funeral
services were held in Lincoln Mcu
day.Mr. proudfit returned to Ord
Monday evening but :'vII'S. Proudfit
Is staying in Lincoln for the pres
ent.

-s-Joe Hobbins, Carol Hoppes,
Verg il Ronzzo, George Schreier
and Guy Ward were down from
Burwell Tuesday morning.
-~Ir. and ~lrs. Rudolph Collison

and sons Rollin and Gerald of
Brun in g were in attendane Sunday
at the cele·bratlon ot Mr. and Mrs,
Will Jorgensen's 25th wedding an
niversary at Minden.
-~agnus Hansen, who worked

for E. O. Kull a numbe-r of years,
is now €<mployed on the Art :'vlens
ing place in Plain Valley.

~:\lr. and :'vII'S. \V. J. AssennHlch
er were called to Lincoln }<'rid,ly
by the lle\VS of the serious \1lness
of his father, Peter Assenmacher.
The elder Assenmacher passed
away at his home Sunday eYening.
lIe was 85 years of age, and had
been a resident of Lincoln since
1907. He was a well known build
er, and his best known work in
Lincoln was the remodeling of the
old postoWce building into the
p-l:esent cit.y hall. }<'unen.: services
were held this morning in Lincoln,
and burial will be made in the
cemetery at Senec!, Kas.

Ord Coop Creamery Cl>,
}'rank Uron '
Lewis & JIcrrill J3arber Shop
A. Stellllllf>k Jlarkct
Karly l[lll'lh,are
William Jllsko
('base's Tog'guy
Stoltz Yarlefy Store
Kokes Hardware
Henry Misko
Croslly Hardware
farmers Grain & Supply
J. C. renney Cl>.
Spring-er Variety store
Gl1l.1ert J3arber ShOll
Gaml,le Store
BenJamin Darher Shop
.'-ull1e Uros.
Suiit Cream Station
fairmont ('n'am Station

Sigl1ed:
COUlH·1I Oak store Xl>. 309
Safeway store
J. T. Knezacek
i'ood Centers, Inc.
}'. J. 1. Dendll
J. }'. Lola Hllnlware
Ed". L. Kokes
_\.rdlh~ Itow bal Itadlo Shop
W. D. Yerg-In
Don's Dattery Station
Pccenkll & Son JIarket
Jerry Petskll
Soutb Side Jewelry
}'urtak Darber Shop
DrOl\ n·Jlcllonllld Co.
}'fluler's }'u1'l1iture store
1. M. Loft
JlcGrew's J3arl.ler Shop
First Xatlol1ll1 Dank
~ebl'ilska State Dank

To the

Thanks
Folks ...

We the undersigned business houses of the
city of Ord, Nebraska, agree to close our places
of business on ..

Decoration
Day

Monday, May 30tll

Alfred L. Hill

Pu.blic

~ • 4

L PERSONALS 1
---------------------

On behalf of the Postoffice
Department as well as the lo
cal postal employees, I wish
to express thanks to all of
those who so 'generously as
sisted in making Air-mall
week a success, and partkul
arly do we wish to thank
those who contributed funds,
and the various committees
who gaye their time, and last
but not least, the Ord Quiz
fot' their splendid cooperation
in contributing space each
and eycry week, again I say
thank you.

POST)fASIEU

-Hair tint wave set 10e a pack·,
age at stoitz Variety Store. 9-lt

~l\1rs. L. D. Milliken was a pa
tient in the Ord hospital over the
week end, suffering with an in
fected toe.

-J. E. Tolen enjoyed a visit
from his youngest brother, George
N. Tolen of Brookfield, Mo. He
tame on the train Thursday morn
ing and returned home Saturday
afternoon.)lr. Tolen has visited
in Ord a number of times.

-Miss Dorothy Gill, of Omaha,
was a week end guest in the hoine
of Dr. and )1I"s. J. N. Round. Miss
Gill is home economics director for
the Orua r Mills and a few months
ago conducted the Quiz cooking
school in Ord .

.-;)1iss Evelyn )lcCall, of :\orfolk,
came to Ord Saturday for a visit
with her father, J. D. )!cCall and
1011'S. )lcCall, and with other rela
tives and friends. Miss Evelyn
was graduated from Norfolk high
.school this spring.

-Paul Carlsen arrivcd from San
Diego Monday night and will spend
.!O days visiting relatives and
friends here and in Burwell. He
is ill the navy and recently return
ed to the San Diego base from a
cruise which took them to Hawaii.

-Po J. :\1elia was headed uP
highway No. 11 Tuesday mOllling
Yo'hen he encountered car trouble
and had to be towed into Ord from
Cotesfleld by Hi Anderson. He
was enrcut e here to take care of
several losses covered l)y his 'com
pany in the vicinity of On1. The
recent stor-ms have .1x:cn kccping
him. very busy this spring.

-D0coration D~lY will always
~tand out in the memories of sev
eral Ord men, present and past,
who have special reason to remem
ber it, as it was on Decoration Day
19 yean, ago that they lauded .from
the ship A~olus at ~ewport xews,
Va" on their way home from the
war. The Ord men were qarl SOl':
ensen, Toot Harris, }<'rank Rakoskl
aud Leslie Flynn. There were also
several men on the ship from the
surrounding territory, but Carl
doeg not now recall who they were.
, -~Ir. and Mrs. Don Proudfit
were called to Lincoln Saturday
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the pastor, attended the district
conference at Hastings last week.
Bl sh cp Ox na rn gav e his lecture Oil
"John Wesley after 200 years."
There was a large attendance. .

Mear l C. Smith, Mlntster

S"illl\llill~ 1'001 for Gordon.
Just a year ago the Journal

started agitation to get the swim
ming pool in operation during ~he

approaching summer. Now. We
must bcgln to consider the matter
for anotheh r year. The pool 1?-as
been a fine thlng for Gordon an4
we hope the City Council and the
Junior Cl:+a.mber of Commerce cen
again arrive at a basis ror cooper
ation.--Gordon Journa1. '

than tIU4
~
-
.~ !,mJ1"

so low you won't believe itt

ALL-CROP HARVESTER

And the cost?

• The All-Crop has no honest challenger;
see it today at the . . ,

NOW-A COMBINE THAT VALLEY COUNTY
FARMERS CAN AFFORD TO OWN

They used to say that Valley county grain
fields weren't large enough to make combine
harvesting pay. That's all changed by the new
Allis-Chalmers All-Crop Harvester, on display at
our garage.

The All-Crop has harvested successfully 83
kinds of grain, grass and vegetable seeds with
out change of cylinders or concaves or any cost
ly extra equipment. It will harvest grain stand
ing or down, weedy, wet or dry. Its cost of op
eration is less than any other make. One man
operates it. Definitely proved to waste less grain.
One agricultural college has made 14 different
tests; each test saved more than 99(,~ of the
grain and the average was 99.57~{,.

The All-Crop cleans the grain better and
consequently you get the highest elevator test
and the best price for your grain. The cost of
up-keep is low, consequently low depreciation
and of long duration. The All-Crop will harvest
from 2 to 3 acres per hour, depending on rate of
travel.

Anderson Motor Co.
Allis-Chalmers Tractors-Chrysler and Plymouth Cars

Allis-Chalmers

••

Jensen will bring the message.
ChrIstian Endeavor at 7 o'clock.
The eve n ing worship se rvice at

8 o'clock.
The W.~.A. will observe Asce n

I sian Day with a prayer service at
2 o'clock, this 'I'h ur sday afternoon
Mrs. A. C. Wa te rma n is leader.

)[etboJlst Cburell.
Unlon Merno r ia l sen ice at 11

Io'clock n ext Sunday morning will
I be held in the ;,Iethodist church.
: Hey. Clarence Jensen w!;l preach

I
the sermon.

Our Ladies Aid Is serving a sup
I per to the publ:c Saturday even ing

l

oeginning at 5: 30. Popnlar prices.
Val Pullen, our lay dclr-g at c to

annual conrerences, together with

"!JIJ, tune. , - -' .,

,

STANDARD RED CROWN
11rekw;-~~

.'M.ore ump-ffl" That's' it! The life; the power, the get-up~a'nd-90 thot's bubbling in
every gallon of this latest output of th.eworld',s biggeaf gasoline refineries.l Have a
Standard Oil Dealer pump you a tankful now (it's the same e,,;eiywhef~.iijN~pr~ska)
and see if you don't like the way it m'akes 'your car. b'e·hav~. F~';hermore, watch
how for you go' before you need gasoline againl That ext~a UMP-FF in ~tandard

• Re.d. Cr.Qwn takes you where you're going of $~rprisingly lo\y" cost per mile. Try itl

Assembly of God.
(Full Gospel)

Sunday school, 10' A. M.
Morning worship at eleven.
Evening service 8: 00.
OhlIdren's church Saturday at 2

p. m,
We extend to everyone an Invi

tation to attend the revival meet
ing now In progress. Services
each evening, except Saturday, at
8 :00.

Lester W. DickInson, pastor.

Bethany Lutheruu Church,
Sunday school will bE"gin at 9: 45

instead of 10.
Union Memorial service at the

Methodist church at 11.
There will be no mid week ser

vice.
Luther League !<'riday at S: 00 at

Lillian Rasmussen's home.
Clarence Jensen, Pastor

Unit~d Bl'ctllrcn CllUCCh.
Sunday schOol at 10 o'clock.
At the 11 o'clock hour there wlll

be union memorial services at the
~fethodist church. Rev. Clarence

RUPTURE
SlIULD EXl'Elt'f lIEUE

II, M. SlIEVj.l~, "Jdcly known
expf'rt of ChIcago, "m llersonalJl
be at tIle Yancey 1I0tcl, Grand Is·
lanll, Jo'riday, only, June S, from 9
A. -,r. (0 6 P. M. .

Mr. Shevniui sa'ys: The Zoetic
ShIeld Is a tremendous Improve
ment over all former methods, ef
fecting Immediate results. It w11l
not only hold the rupture perfectly
but increase the circulation,
strengthens the weakened parts,
therebY closes the opening in ten
days on the average case, regard
less of· heavy lifting, strainIng or
any p0'3itlon the body may assume
110 matter the size or location. A
nationally known scIentific method.
X,o un{}er straps or cumbersome ar
rangements and absolp.tely no med
Icines or medIcal treatments.
Mr. Shelnan l,lll be glad (0 demon.

strate "ithout charge.
Adll. 6111~. RIchmond St., Ch1cago,

For 15 years assistant to F. II.
Seeley, famous rupture' expert of I
Chicago.

-<..'frs. G. B. Flagg drove down to
Douglas Tuesday to bring her sis
ter, Mrs. C. G. Noyce of New York
City, to Ord for a visit of a week
01" two.. The ladles expected to
arrive today.

-Miss Elsie Simoens came uP
from St. Paul Monday and will
spend a few days vIsiting in Ord,
before returning to complete the
school year at St. paul business
college.

-Just in, Glasstex lamp shades.
Made of a new material. Neither
silk nor parchment. Stoltz Var
iety S'tore. 9-lt

-The George Hubbard family
are now nIcely settled In the south
one of the Moser houses, across the
street from Clifford Flynn. They
are looking forward to a fine visit
with their son, Morace and his
famlIy, who are expected Saturday
and plan to il-tay until Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred vanGlIder
and sons Don and Bob, of Bassett,
carne to Ord 'Sunday for a visit
with Mrs. VanGilder's mother, who
Is ill in the home of her daughter,
~frs. Henry Frey and family. The
VanGilders of course enjo)'ed a
good visit with the Freys also.

-Mr. and Mrs . .JL. D. Leggett
left Saturday for Minnesota where
they will spend a month at Cullen
Lake, returning w1J.ile other mem
bers of the Quiz force take their
vacations but plannIng to return
to Cullen in July for the re'1llaindE"r
of the summer. The l3rennans,
who have been living at the 1<"'inley
a.partIllents, will occupy the Leg
gett apartment this summer.

-PICiIlW SUPPLIES - paper
plates and cups~birch' spoons and
forks, 24 in a 10c package-nap
kins 5c and 10c package. Stoltz
Variety Store. 9-lt
~~Ir. anll l\1rs. Emil 1<'afeita, ac

companied by Dr. J. G. Krunil, left
Sunllay for Des ~1oines, Ia., where
~Ir. }<'afeita entered :\fercy hospital
to undergo a very delIcate opera
tion for removal of a tumor from
his spinal column. In 111 health
sel"Cral years,Mr. 'l<'afeHa. has
sought relIe.f at Rochester, Minn.,
in Omaha. at the veterans' hos
pital in Lincoln and at varIous
other places, tut not unllI about
10 days ago was his trouble cor
rectly diagnosed by a Des Moines
speda!lst. Though the operation
Is a serious one, Mr. !<'afeita. will
be restored to health if it proves
EuccesSoful, and his Ord friends w11l
await with anxiety word from Des
Moines and will wish the Ord
banker a. speedy recovery. The
operation was performed MondayI
and latest word is that his condI
tion Is satisfactory.-----

l"nlOIl )[cUlor!al Scn Ices.
~ext Sunday, May 29. at the Me

thodist church under the auspIces
of the Ladies of the G. A. H.

PreludE", :\1argle Jean Smith.
Processional.
Congrf'gatIonal Hymn.
Pra)'er, Hev. Mamie Young.
Selection, high school male quar-

tette.
Scripture Lesson, Rev. Mamie

Young.
Solo, Miss Lola Wright.
Sermon, Rev. Clarence Jensen.
Trib\!te to the Dead, Rev. Mearl

C. Smith.
Selection, high school male quar

tette.
Benediction.

, . ~.. ~

It!!.

Bresley Nebraska's Biggest Breeder of Purebred Percherons

Nebraska

-Several new subjects In the
mlrror silhouettes pictures, also
new photo frames. Stoltz Variety
Store. 9-lt

-The Leonard Furtak family
have moved Into the former Ned
Powers house, whlch they are buy
Ing,

-'.'frs. E. S. Murray arrived
home yesterday after a vIsit of
three weeks' duration at FrankIln,
Nebr. .

-<..'frs. MIke Kosmata left Mon
day for Rochester, Minn" where
she wlIl go through the cllnic, She
was acompanled by Miss Ann Kos
mata.

-Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta en
joyed a visit with hIs stater last
week. Mrs. Allen, whose home is
In San DIego. was accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs. Max Leonard
and baby. The vlsltors arrived
Tuesday- evening and left Sunday
morning for ceodar RapIds, ta.

-Keith LewIs was In Omaha last
week attendIng a midwest conven
tion of J. C. PennE"y Co. store man
agers. Mrs. Lewis drove down
Saturday and the next day Mr.
and Mrs. LewIs r.eturned to Ord.

Harry Bresley, whose farm Is [ust across the North Loup river to the northeast of Ord, is well on his
way to becoming Nebraska's blggest'Percheron breeder, an examination of the records dlscloslng that he
regtstered more horses last year than any other Percheron breeder In the state. Mr. Bresler also ranked
11th In the entire United States. .

Since 1918 Mr. Bresley has been Interested in Percherons. In that year he started his purebred herd
with Rowe's Leader 125077, shipping her to Ord from Maple Park, Ill. Ills horses, seven of whIch are shown
above, carry the blood lines of many well known sires such as Kontact, Jalap, Jasmine, Laet, the $40,000
Carnot and others. One of his lIresent herd sires, Gaston, is an Imported bred horse. and Orator, a blue
roan, Is a UnIversity of Nebraska bred horse.

Left to right, the horses In this pIcture are Orator 197605, Esker 207091, Buckle 225113, Diamond II
198473, Prine 218241, Gabe 223077, Gaston 189489.

LINCOLN

of

Nebraska', constlhtlon pro
hibits stat. bonds. Moreover,
n of 93 counties have no
ItoJtd,. Mllnldpal debts or.
low, alld .t.odUy declining.

·BLDG.,

*

Amer'c.'s "Will,..,Spot"
:~{~.

Industries

A Raven
10.. Tax-..idden

Indasl..y

Nebraska OHcu:

No Income Tax

No Sales Tax
No Other Edra TOlle,

No ionded Debt

Mor. Money for Living

I'* Nebraska's thrift mits state go..-emmenl extends to local inlbCU.....

sions. For example: I.o<:al communities have ~t their bonded ~

debtedness, in 6 years. from 110 millions to 75 millions. *The low

average property tax of only 2.18 mills supports the general activities

of the state..govel'1Ul1ent. THE ENTIRE PROPERTY I.i.vY IN NEBRASKA

(STATE. COUNTY ANP ALL LOCAL SUBDMSIONS) HAS BEEN

REDUCED mOM 66 MILLIONS TO 44 MILIJONS IN TEN YEARS.

*How government efficiency, a balanced budget. and refusal to

accept any new f~rm of ~axation help the taxpayer is strikingly shown

by the records of a great industry serving most Nebraska counties and
.. ,

the neighboring states. This industry's total properly levy mOM ALL

, SOURCES in Nebraska is between 19 and 20 mills per dollar of valua

tion: and in the four neighboring states WIllCH LEVY EXTRA TAXES

the properly levy alone for this industry is, r~spective1y, 22 mills. 22
. ,

'mills. 29 mills, 32 mills per dollar of valuation. *NO OTHER STATE

CAN MATCH THIS TAX RECORD. *InQustry. labor and agriculture. .
nourish without heavy tax handicaps. Nebraska oilers market, labor,

transporlation and power advantases. Write for full inIormation.

-I

ABOD'!' PEOPLE yOU KNOW!
Personal <Iterns

Associated
414 INSURANCE

.'..Ii------------------

-AI Partridge and family of Bur-' -J. L. Tedro has been busy for
wen were down to Ord both 1<'riday tbe past two weeks cleaning up
and Saturday of last week. and redecorating the LeRoy F'raz-

-Julius Sewell of Burwell IeI' horne both inside and out. He
brought" his cousin, Miss Imo Reh- expects to have it ready fOI" oc
del' to Ord Thureday to have her cupan cy by the end of this week,
eyes tested. -Last Wednesday Miss Phoebe

~:\fr. and . Mrs. Edwin Bartunek Mae Smith, of Portland, Ore., who
of Chlca go came t? .~rd Satur.day has been visiting in the home of
~velll.ng a~d. are vls iting relatives her sister, Mrs. 1<'lorence Chapman,
III this vlc inity, went to Arcadia and was a guest of

-Jack Janssen Is the new handy Miss JessIe Blakeslee at a May
ma~ in the Pecenka meat market, pole festival being given by the Ar
taking the place of George KrumI. ca dla schools.
He began his duties last week. -Dinner guests in the home of

-Mr. and Mrs. John A~hlllan Mrs. Florence Chapman Thursday,
and daughter Una Beth wer:c.lU Or d with Miss Phoebe May Smith as co
last Tuesday. They are Iiving dl- hostess, were Miss Ella Bond, MIss
rectty north of Ord on the Haskell Ella Marks and Miss Mae Helle
Creek road, and do moot of their berg.
shopping here. -Wm. Darges, manager of the

-Visitors from Burwell Friday Brown-MeDonald store, went to
included W. D. Beat, L. J. Garrison, Kearney Wednesday and attended
R. R. Nightengale, Ed Pokorny, a convention of central Nebraska
Archie Ashman, W. E. RIce and store managers, purpose being to
Mrs. Ida Steflln. buy men's fall clothing.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pearl drove -Mrs. A. S. Koupal and daugh-
down from Burwell Wednesday tel' Miss Ruth came up from Lin
evening and took In the show at coln last Tuesday evening, where
the Ord Theater. Mrs. Koupal had spent a few days

-R. R. Nightengale's orchestra, visiting her slater, Mrs. Clyde Ram
the Rhythm Ramblers,playe.<! for el. Miss Ruth went down to the
a dance at North Loup Friday even- dedication of the Nebraska P. Eo O.
Ing. home at Beatrice, and had stopped

-Ralph Norman d r 0 vet 0 In Lincoln on the way back.
Loup CHy on legal business Tues- -MIss Mildred Smith of the ac
day' and Wednesday of last week, counting department of Swift and
to Burwell Thursday, and to Co., of Chlcago, arrived Sunday
Loup City again Monday. and will spend two weeks visiting

-WiII McLain was over to Brok- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Evet
en Bow last Sunday to attend a big Smith. '
Townsend meeting which was held -FrOm the Grand Island Inde
there. He went as representative pendent we learn that Clyde Wil
of the Ord Townsendites, and re- loughby of North Loup and Mary
ported a very IiYely meeting, with Pb ilbr lck of Or d entered St. Fran
delegates present from a large part cis hospital Tuesday for surgIcal
of Nebraska. treatment. ~1iss 1\!aryis a daugh-

-Ted Kokes, former clerk in the tel' of Mr. and Mrs, Dudley Phil
Sorensen drug store, left for Buhl, brick.
Ida., Wednesday, where he will -Mrs. J. L. Van Ness writes
spend a few days visiting relatives. from Randlett, Okla, that she has
From there he expected to go on to been there for Some time and that
Oregon or Washington with a view her daughter Edith graduated from
to locating. high school there last week. They

-W. E. Rice and ~frs. Ida Stef- are now going back to theIr old
tin returned Thursday from the address at 5451%. Virginia Avenue,
convention of the Ladies of the G. Hollywood, Calif.
A. R., at Fremout. Mrs. Ed Hollo- -Miss Mabel MIsko returned
way went down with them, but Thursday from a vlslt to Beaver
went on to Omaha. where she vI- Crossing, bringing with her a
sited with her aunt, Mrs. J. A. Ollis, friend, Miss Lucile Witter, who wlll
jr., until Saturday morning. Mrs. visit in Ord for a tune, and Mrs,
Holloway retired as state president Ernest W1leeler, who went on to
at the meeting, but was chosen as Burwell on the bus to visit her
councilor. Mrs. Steffin was select- father, W. E. RIce. MIss Misko
~ as patriotic instructor of the and her m()ther drove down to Lin
state organization, and was chosen coIn a week ago Friday, where Mrs.
as one of the two delegates to the MIsko is still visiting. From there
national convention, which meets Miss Misko drove over to visit
at Des Moines, Sept. 2.3, and 4. Miss Witter.
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Ci~nIny Hall
ELYRIA

AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

Music by

Eddie Kerchall

Sunday, May 29

Dance

,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,,.,,.,.,..,~~

ty Timmerman. Dist. 7, tHele'n
Kusek. 'Dist. 12, tRichard Masin.
Dlst. 13, ttLaVerne Novosad. DlsL
14, Donald Jensen, tCharles Ro
bertson. Dlst. 15, Margaret Prien.
Dist. 16, Marion Trefern. Dlst. 1~.
ttEdward "Rousek. Diilt. 20, tBe- ~'

thel Clingman, tDoris Nelson. Dist, .'
2~, tTQ.elma King, *Shlrley Hansen.
Dist. 2~, tBIanche Neuenberg, Dist.
25, Josephine F'el ls, Patricla Holm- . ,
e~ . . Dlst.' 26, *Ru-dolph Okrzesa,: )
*Josephlne Pes,ta.· nlsl. 27, .Ray
Dobson, *ValerIa Setlik, *Stanton
Jones. Dist. 28, tphy1I'ls Hansen,
James Meese, tMarie Worm. Dist.'
30,. *Raymond Jablonski, 'Adrian
Jablonski, "Eugene Novotny. Dist.
31, tEJdonMaresh, . tOtto Maresh,
Dlst. 32, Leonard Kokes;'" Agne'~
Walachowskl. Dist: 34, tMarit
Golka, tRaymond Lonowskl, CHn
ton 'Masters. Disl. 35, "Virginia
Petska. Dist. 36, "PhiHp Mrsny,
*~Ima Mrsny, HMiidred Polak.
Dist. 37, Esta Mae Arnold, Ottls
Garts ide, Lee Williams. Dist. 39,
Charles Ackles, Thelma Plo~k.

Dori6 Sheppard, Grace Sheppard.
Pisl. 40, tBethene Guggenmos, Don
ald Guggenmos, "Frances Iioutby.
Dist. 42, Jerome Methe, Armand
l\1ethe, tLyle Malstrom.Dist. 43,
tl\larj-orle Brown, tErma Tyrrell.
Dist. 44, tWesley stanek. Dist. '45,
"Ruth Jorgensen. Dist. 48, *Eye
Iyn Jablonski, *Jessle MichalskI.
Dist. 49, *LlIlian Cadek, Luelh
Szwanek. Dlsl. 51, tJean Veleba.
Disl. 53, tEleanor Tvrdik. Dist. 55;
tJohn Duda, Edward Hlavinka,
*1<'loyd Shotkookl. Dist. 56, Veda
Batters[law. Dist. 59, Ernest Nev
rivy. Dlst 62, }'Iorence Setlik.
Dist. 63, tVirglnia Carkoskl, Dor
othy Dubas, }'red Dubas, tRalph
Zulkoskl. Disl. 64, Velma Jacobs,
Dean Pawleska. Dist. 68, Permii1a
Edwards, tLyle Hansen, *Tl'ac1
Rathbun. Dlst. 70, tCarrolI Davis,
tEdna Grace Makowski. St. John's
Lutheran School, "Herbert Bred
thauer, "Elva F u s 13, "Eldon
Lange.

One Valley county eighth' grade,r,
Doris :-\elson or Dist. 20, had the
honor ot attending ~chool" eight
years without being absent or tardy
a .single time. .

:'.

"OPENING PLAY
'fhe comedy of today

"At aTinle Like This"

OR"D oNE
BIG .

. '. "EEK

Starting Monday,
, .May 30th

THEEVER PoPUIA/I

. ,:'.' ~(}n 3 lJig }'un .\cfs
• with

"T),lleJ~lue Ridge Hill Billies"
, .' 'A show in themselves

"'More fun than a circus
" r,J .... -PLUS-

' .." J'HI-HATIERS".,'t
S!lo~sjr~4 b/the rol~owlngMerchant8

i ~ :':G~inble ~tore ., .
:i; La,pger Cash Grocery ,
, . ,Farmers Store
I'Sorens:en Drug Store

Johnson Cafe .'
J ,~~owll:-McDonald Go. 1. i J

. / .. ,llussell Pharmacy ., . ~'!)",
" Ed's Parlor - ':.If'' ..

.' . stepanek Meat Market '.,",
. stoltz Variety Store

Kokes' Hardware " '.

::~¥~~~~~S~~tef:'. \'~ ,;./;. l'
"New Cafe z ',,:....... '. t

"" '" ,and ll~any other. O}4~tlre§$,pl(l9.es 1:
.hk )'our DlcrdulIIls ror .t1c\c\s.. '\ ~oprtrs)' t1cli,et ghen b,: 1Our ~'

mcrcllllDt llii.~ J)(, llUlllifs- \'I)q. '\1 i J. "';~ \t ~ ~ ~ .•
, • '\- J. '" -.?'-:. e i ~ /.4 I .,.l ~ t:- __ " 'f ~I...

'OJ
'.'

-Quiz classified ads get. results
all the time. ., (I

/.'

Contract club members will as
semble at the 1<'. A. Darta ho'me for
their Sunday evening session.

The members of the Eyerbusy
club will meet with Mrs. StanlE'Y
AbsolQU Thursday afteflloon.

The r~gular meeting or the Roy
al :\eighbOrs of AmerICa 'will M
held 1<'riday. .

'The regu1~lr meeting of the
lIa l)lly Dozen pinochle club wlll be
with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Abso
Ion Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Alfred L, Hill will be hos
tess to the Entre Z\ous club Friday
afternoon.

The Knights of Columbu;> wlll
entertain the Burwell members of
the Ord council at Burwell Thurs
day.

Thr1 llale ~o Choler.
, We fee,l t4a~, Gor~onfeo~le ~.9uld
nlUc~ prefet,. ha,vmg.j g~Y~r~len!
moneY spent, on' CU1'l) an.d gutter
and on oiled streets, and for the
consfjuctlon of a, dty. auditorium.
They' would be of much more ser
v1~e ,to t!l.e, C?J\11J1U.hity,p~al): w~ul.d
be ~j neW: postoftk\ll stfuctur~.~
Gord6Jl Journal. '
. ;..~ ;.._:•.~:.~ ~ ...:". \.J ......: .J;. .'.'",," ~ ;' :;.-
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.::-,G<s,O:qTimes ~gainWhen Burwell Lake Refills
.. i "

..'10: . i,{ ~~:g~~n~h~:d~ty··· [.~$~~1?]E~~~~~lyi,~hH~ginh~Sr d
. . ': " Pleasant HIlI school closed Fri- , , r', " • " -.

Ends School Year ~:~el~~thw~r:~I~~I;~en~,e~;;y dt;~I~~e '. 8th Grade Honors
Glen Eglehoff bought a new team '

Seniors Are Entertained (Continued from Page 1.) of ho rs es at Grand Islanq :\loil(l:ay. (Continued from page 1)
Frances Siegel went to Grand Is-

in Japanese Garden Kendall Wiegardt, first alternate land Sunday afternoon where sue
The Junior class of Ord high for a regent's scholarship won' by has work. . . : "

school royally eutertalned the Miss Opal Mlller at the open corn- Pastor Hill, Mrs. Hill and Te,d<,\y
seniors at a Japanese banquet petition a few weeks ago, but called at WlU Davis' Sup,day after-
Thursday evening in the high which she does not expect to use, noon.. ' ' "
school 'auditorium. The guests as she plans to attend Hastings Grace WllHams has been absent
werf ushered over a stream by way college. .. . from school this 'weekbecause of
of a fpotbrldge into a Japanese 'Presentation of diplomaS", Iol- illness.
garden, into' which the auditorium lowed by the benediction b¥ Rev. NeLti~ Davis, Harriet Brown and
had hlen converted, '{he ~6uth Clarence Jensen, will close the Horace Willia\ns aUende'd J 13l\J;k=
·sid~ of the garden was decorated program. t - . er class party at Edwi.n SCh\lllel's
'Yitti tlowers and shrubs and' with ?1emlb~rs 0, the graduating class Thur-sday evening. " ,'!' r -::

rocks and flowering pl~nts the' [un- are: '." Mr. and Mrs. Glen Egle~off arid
lors had transformed the bleacher , Ruth Eleanore Auble, Edgar P. Paul Dean visited Mr. arid Mrs,
Seats into a rock garden. The Speedboatlng was well on the way to becoming a tavorlte sport Barnes, Mary K. Beranek, Lydia E. Stanley Mitchel! in Burwell Sun-
stage, on the north slde, was fes- of Burwell people when the lake had to be drained ,t9 permit dam re- Blaha, Blanche Beatrice Booth, day afternoon. .
tooned with Japanese Ianterns and pairs a couple of weeks ago, but as soon as the lake reNls scenes like Jerrine Mae Burrows, Charles C. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert' Goff and
flowers. In the back of the stage 1Ihis will be common again. In this picture Henry McM\llten and Paul Cetak, Evelyn Ciochon ; Wayne and Marlon' Copeland visit-
was a Japanese tea-house, and DeLashmutt are enjoying a rlde in a speedy boat piloted by Guy And- Arden R. C1ark;-Med-a Lereada ed at Richar4sou'S Suuday even-
Mount Fujiama could be seen in erscn. Clement, Gla(Iys' M. Cclllns, Lena lng. "," ~ . . ....:.,.,,;.
the distance. It was a beautiful W. Craig, Alice Ardell Cronk, Si- Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brown 'and
and elaborate setting for the big r---------------'J E. T. Claussen, 'daughter Miss mon S. Danczak, Virginia Arleen famlly spent .Sunday evening'at
social event of the schotasttc year. Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Olaus- Davis, Claire 'T. Dlugosh; Cecil van IIoosen's. '. .'"
As the guests carne in a special BUR W ELL sen and family and Mrs. Guy Ward Edward Dlugosh, Raymond E. Delpha Williams is spending a
~~~.;;,tra played "Japanese Sand- L-------------------- f~l~p~;~~~~~t ~~~~~y ar: 1~~~~i~I;:. ~~u~~~I;le~~r§:~e}~~~~~O~~rar~:~ ~.~; ~~~ ~~t~I~;;C;~usin,Mrs.. EI~

After the meal was served, a wel- Members of the Auxiliary enjoy- Robed Rose and Jack Snyder of Ferguson, Violet Mae Guggenmos, 'l\1rs. Lloyd Needham, Mrs. WUl
come speech was given by the ed their annual War Mothers par- Kearney State 'I:eachers College Audrey .Maxine Hansen, Walter A. Bglehoff a'nd Mrs. Glen Eglehoff
toastmaster of the evening, Dick ty in the library bullding Tuesday spent the week. end in Burwell. Hansen; . attended aid at Mr'03. Dert Cummins
Koupal. Robert Williamson, sen- afternoon, May 17, honoring the M' Viru..i, Mae Harkness, Lois Hold- W\:dnesdaY· . .
10 class president a" e a respOllse • r. and Mrs. R. B. Moll!er were D I h ~1 d ~1 G L. II t h' 'iI' g • . war mothers of Burwell and the Sad' i ' en, a e .D. Hug es, Eleanore ., r. an ., rs.. u c IUS v-
Two special numbers were present- Gold Star mother, IMrs. May Brew- un ay IUner guests n the home Kathryn Iwan&ki Robert Lee Jrub- sited at Will Davis' saturday after
ed by the junIor quartet, composed of Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Wood, the I kl E . t C' J '''Ill' L noon. " ,;er. An opening service and short occa.illon being' the Slst birthday ons, rnes ... _an~e.s, n IS .
of Dick Koupal, Ed win Hitchman, program was gi,'en. Mrs. W. L. anlllversary of Mr. Miller. IJohansen, Geuld Wayne Jones, Guests at the Clarence Bresley
Eugene Puncochar, and Allen Zik- Mc:\Iullen, jr., was in charge of the Mrs. 1<'ackler's car which was Roma. H. J?rgenseo; .. home Sunday were Mr. and 11rs.
lUund. This was followed 'OY two Innsic. Cars were sent for the reported last week as a 1938 P _ LIl.llan S. Karty, Knstll1a .K. Arlie Street, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
other speeches, Loyalty by Edwin ladies who otherwise WiQuld not tiac Is a 1936.' ,on l~olUllIek, Harvey E. Krahullk, Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hitchman, and Adventure, by Ralph have been able to attend. A dell- Miss Cleo Hart of Chevenne El'I~a H. Larsen, IllIogene Long, Cummins, and the Bres)ey boys of
:\orman. A special dance, "Japan- c10us luncheon was served at the ' 'Vernon D..:\lalolepszy, Hanlet A. Comstock.
ese Rose," was performed by Paula W)·o., came last Wednesday for a ... 1\11' and :\11" Albert Ha ht aIdcl0'3e of the afternoon. visit with hel' pal'ellto, Mr. and :\IarshalJ, Opal LaVonne .,11lie I' ; •. • ". ug, ISowl, Cora Lee AnJerson, Nan('y 0 - • famlly were dlllner guests Of Mr.
Duncan, Marilyn Parks, and Joy Pete Ballard came from Arnold :\trs. W. D. Hart. She expects to Rdbert D. Mllle:, ,Clay A. ~el-I and Mrs. l!'red Clar!,{ of Qrd Sunday
Lou Rlchtmyer. . Charles Keown the last of ,the week to spend a Iretul'l! !Jollie l!'rlday. son, I:0nnie J. :\elson,. A::en J. Mr. and ll\1r.;;. Walter CU,llllulns
gave a short speech on "Noise." couple of days with hOllle folks. Mr. and Mrs. WlI! M0~utt of P~ckel, Jack Petty, Wilh:; De- and :\Ir. anJ Mrs. Lloyd Johnson
Jerrine Burrows talked on "Talent" lIe left for Al'IIold Monday even- ~incinnatl, Ohio, -and ·:\lrs. A. J. \\' ~yne, PI,ate, Richard. L. Punco- were dinner guests of Anthony
A soprano solo, "Poor DutterOy," 109 Jrivlng a 1937 Chevrolet 'which 'anMeter, of Kearn~y ~ere Satur- ChcH, Oeol ge W. Ra.dll, Cummins Sunday.
was presented by Mrs. Mark Tolen. he purchased while here. day a.nd sunday guests III the hOllle Irene 1<'. ~ag.haw, Paul J. Ry- :\11'. and :\Irs. Dick Dutcher of
Other speeches given were. "En- :\11'. and Mrs. Fred Schnabel of of Cilft Robbi'!1s. Mr. :\lcNutt Is a savy, Lloy'd L. Sack, Virginia Mary Greeley called at Arnold Malottke's
thuslasm" by Lucille Lakin. "Ro- Bertrand were Sunday evening nephew of Mr. Robbins and Mrs. Sack, Jerry W. Samla, Gertrude A. Thursday evening. Mrs. Malottke
mance"bY Ernest James, and "~ow guests In the hOllle of her parents Van Meter 1& his sister-in-law. ISuminski, Don O. Tunnlcllff, EI- aud :\Irs. Dutcher are sisters.
Goodbye" by Miss Ellen Servlne. Mr. and Ml'3. J. V. DeLashmutt. Mr. Rev. and Mrs. Shelby J. Light don A. Turner, 1<'lorence J. Vergin j :\11'. and Mrs. Will W!J.eat<:raft

, _-_ Schnabel has for the past two and fa~nlly were released from Valasta B. VodehnaI, Irma Mae anf Betty called at 'Walter Orent's
Bartlett-Baker. years beensuperilltendent in the Q,uarantllle for scarlet f~Y~r Mon- IWaller, Donzella Grace White, A. 1<'I,day evening. ' .

Bertrand publlc schools and has day. ' IKendall Wiegardt, Everett E· Wi!- Mr. and Mrs. WlI Davis and fam-
A very pretty wedding was sol- accepted a position as superinten- 'Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hart and IIams, Robert P. Willjamson, !,.e- lIy and Dorphine Kennedy attend-

emnized at the home of Clyde dent in the Imperial schools for baiby came Saturd,ay {!'Om Hasting,s Hoy W, Zlkmund, Derulc,e E. Zul.- ed the eighth grade COlllmenc€ment
Baker Tuesday evening, May 24, t t d h d h
when Miss Sylva Baker, daughter nex year. 0 spen t e ay lU t e home of hISIkoski, Harry Zulkoskl. exercises at 'Ord 1\!onday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson ~arents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hart. ~Iarjorle and Eula Brown also at-
o'f Mr. and Mrs. ~. 1<' Baker of were Sunday ev~nlng guests in the Cliff Robbins who has been con- B 1 S' tended the exerci"es and re-turnS{!
Ericson., Ibecame the bride of Lee home of Mr. and Mrs. H. It Drown fined to his home for the past sev- acca au rea te erVICeS home with them. .
Roy Bartlett of Kemmerer, W)'o., in Taylor. eral lllonths because of lllne-ss was Wore Held SUllday .:\11'. and. Mrs. Stanton Finley an.d ~"''''''''''''''''''''::'''''''''''''''''''''''''m
Rev. C. L. Hill of ~orth LouP ot- G W N d Ch 1 f '1>1 t 00 f ..fic!ating. Mrs. Roger Benson, sls- . .• ew an son ar es ° ai. e 0 out or an automobile High school baccalaureate ser- :.\~r: :\1artm l!'uss andtl;1ree ~hl1dren

Grand Island were Sunday gUe'5ts fide Saturd.ay and Monday tOok a vl'ces for the seniol' cl,ass of .'38 vlslte.d at :\Iaynard 1<'1ll1ey's Sunday.
tel' of the bridE', and Clyde 'Baker, of Everett Johnson h t Ik ,J" . L b d I
brother of the bride, were attend- . s or wa '. were held in the high school audl- OIS Bar er an ,L~e la, V~n Horn

RoUand 1<'armer, son of Mr. and .Mr. nd MI s. Earl Dodso?, Merle, torium, Sunda v evening at S 0'- called at Bert Wllllams ,.sa,t\lrday,
ants. . Mrs. Thos. 1<'armer of Ord and Miss LIla and :\la Ie Dod 0 1 ~ 1 D d • afte I

Just precedillg the ceremony Clara Gabriel, daughter of Mr. and s d •hi I' f s:'" oe 0 - clock. The processional march f 100~. "",
:\Ii.sses Vivi.n and Wauneta Cum- Ion an s ath;r-Ill-law, Mrs. was played by Mrs. Harry MCBeth. .1\llss ~ll~ Lang: called at WIll
mins sang, 'ToI Love You Truly," Mrs. Keith Gabriel of Comsto<:k k\l ~dson and MISS Ileen Dillon The' illYocatlon was given by Rey. WI\oatcla~t ~ Satulday.
accompanied on the vlQlln by :\1iss were united In marriage Sunday, 0; \"lIIner, S. D., were Sunday :\Iamle Young.1'he Community 1< rank Sel g;l an~ family c·alled
:\largli) Smith. Promptly at 4:00 :\Iay 22 by Juoge B. A. Rose. nIght and Monday guests, In, the Choi.r, cOIllJ,lOsed of members of ~t Maynard }1ll1ey s :\Ionday even-
the wedding party took their 'places Mr. and :\Irs. John Blaha and son homes of Mr. and Mrs. Da,e saw- each church choir in Ord sang two mg.
under the arch. Pink and white Jackie were supper guests Sunday dy, Mr. and :\lrs. 1<'rank Kennedy, number" "Sp'lnish Hy;nn" and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Egle·hoff anJ

in the home of :\11'. and :\11'''. 1<'l'ank Mrs. M. B. Goodenow and Mr. and "Chel'ub"i'c IJYU'lll," by Tsch'al'ko m - Mrs. Wlll Eglehoff. attend:d. the!"ere the dominating colors In the M J A '" 1 I ii'decorations, with large baskets of 13!aha, 7 miles southeast of Bur- : rs. . . Herust. .T~fY came to sky. A male quartette con~isting sc 100 p}n c at Dlsl. 70 } flday.
well Other guests in the home attend the fu._ne_ral se,rVlCes for Mrs. f Gl \. bl L l' ""..' J :\Ir. \\ III Wheatcrart and Betty

Iri~ and. spirea. The ~rlde was wer~ :\11'. and :\1rs. Janus and Mr. Will Britton. ','."., ~ '''t eft • u J' J f ,oil ....~after, g' calle? on May.nard Finley Sun!lay
attIred III navy blue, With acces~ and Mrs. James Sobon and son or :\lI's. Lena HelmkaIiiil.' .and daugh- " ,.., 0 z: an ~ In as e, sap _ en:nlllg. r. .. ,' • . l '

sorles of ,blue and white. Th 'I Elyria. tel' Ella departed Battirday mol'll- I ~\\.o s~lected numbe,: s'. ~ Yery 111_ :\11'13. Al'Ilold ,:\lalottke ",as a din-
bridesm~ld w?re au aq.ua blue Austin Anderson is the proud Ing via train for Callfornla where Idtele;t!l~g sdelll!-l.o~, d °b'O t.heMJor

l
ner guest of :\lrs. :\lartha :\lalottke

dress WIth whIte access,ones. T,he owner of a new '38 Plymouth Road they w1ll Iliake their hOllle. I ,an, ,-"as e nele ':: Rev. • ear Sunday. .
grOOm ij.nd best Ulan wore the con- King. i:\1isses Donila an,d Rita Llnks- C," SmIth.. At the dO:;,e, the bene- Mr. an? l\1rs

J
WiIl Davis and

lentlonal bi';le." ;r :\11'. and :\lrs. Glen Eglehoff and wlller are s,pending this week with ~ktlon "as Pi onounc~d by Hev. family, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Williams
The weddIng p~riy went to the son Paul Dean of North Loup were their grandparents, :\11'. and :\lrs. C.larence Jensen. ThIS was the and family and :\11'. anJ Mrs. Alex

hom? of the bride s ?arents, w,he:e Sunday dinner guests in the home Gran.! Waters in the Kincaid "dis- hrs~ public ~ppear~nce of the I3ro\vn and family attended the
a dmner was sened to tv.ehe of her sister, Mrs. -Stanley Mitchell trkt., ' . semor class 1Il theIr caps andlcommencement program at Barker
guests. Out of town gue~ts were and ~lr. :\1itchell. . Mr. and Mrs. Carl Helmkamp gowns. ' Wednesday evening.
Mr: .and 1\1I:s. John Lorllner of ~Ir. and :\lr'S. Ona Anderson, Mrs. and Dale were Tuesday evening
PhlllIpsbUl:g, I,{as,, uncle and aunt John Anderson and Mrs. Delle callers in thi) D. T. price home. 'Fun Night' Enjoyed
of the bnde. Other guests were 1<'oo-le went to We&t Point :\londay The Intennedlate girls' class of ~.
immediate reliltiYes of the bride, to "'visi.t relatives and atte;ld t.he tbe Christian church with their By Ord Class of 38
The bride and g;'ooni wlll leave i 'I

comlll~ncelllent exerc ses. ., .1SS teacher, Mrs. R,; W:' Wood enjoyed The class of '38 athe' d I the
for a s,hort wedding trip in a few Lo.I'l'allle Jensen, a niec,e of thell's, a picnic Monday evening bv the. hio"ll school aud'ltogl'l'Ullll e TUnesday
days, going by -way of southern f th -d t ~
Kansas and Denver, and will Ibe at IS one 0 ~ gra ua. es. . east bridge. Later they were tak- ul o h t at S o'clock to enjoy one

. k Sylvia 1<'IInt ~as recelnd word en to Ord by Rev. W. L. Goodell, nl~ht of fun They resented
hom~ to their friends in Ho<: that ~lrs. Apt Fhnt, ~ho under~'ent where they attended the show, "Ill 'h~ir class ni~ht at that Ptime A
Springs, \Vro., where, the gl'oom a. senous. ope:'ation III the UnIYer- Old Ohicago". Thpse atte,nding welcome speech was iwn b Rob-
is employed, after June 6. sHy ~osPltal III O!uaha, ~ast Tu~'':'- were -LaYOlllle J o.hnson, Bonnie ert Williamson in ~hlch Ke a 1-

Sociai and Club Notes. d,ay IS steadll~ lIuprovlllg. Gar~ :\Iey'ers, Betty Roniieau, Caroline lEonishcd the 'audience to for 'et
. 1<llIlt gaye blood last Wednesda) :\lc:\1ullen, Betty Alice Johnson and 'h'ir troubles and to parti.,rocat/in

Jolliate clUib met Monday after- for a transfusion. Dorothy Goodell. th f t' ," . " h ..
noon for a contract session in the Sevel'al Burwell citizens are in H d :\1' J' B w"l' e es 1\ e SPlllt of t e night. He
~lol·tensen home. All members receipt of announcements of the '1 "ev,;,. all~ ~ IISII·, .' ~ fllce d '1~: presented the senIor class to the., IS.•,e Ie Co "I', hev. an ., IS, audience The salut1lo y 0pecch
were present, and :\lrs. K. C. Lewis marriage. of :\1iss Be~ty. Upton ~o W. L. Goodell and son Bobbie and was pre~ented by Je~JI ~'er~u "~ n
won the high SCOre. Harold FIIlCh, of \\' ayne. TheIr daughters Dorothy and Virginia at- ",' '. , , '. oJ •

Junior Matrons met Friday af- marriage took place last August t d d L V 11 ~1' -,t " I \ .Iglnia Sack ,elY ably ple:;ente·j
ternoon "'I'th '.II·s. EIIIl'l ""afel'ta as and has since that time been kept ~n ie a LOkuP , ~ ey "lIll:;E~r:a the class poem and th', class song...., ... plcn c at a'e Encson near nc- Th h' t f th I 1'-'
hostess. ' a secret Miss Upton i'5 well T d A I' 'd f e IS.pry 0 e sen or c a~" III

h ' . k kIlO'" 11 I'n' this ·~onllllunity havin'" 8.0.n l t ues aY'd th .argre ctrloi v. °t diary fonu, was read by Lllli.anMr. and :\1rs. Jo n P. ",1Is 0 en-" " 0 IIIIlll S el's an ell' am es a - K 't· J . B'" .
tertained at dinner at their home formerly lived here and last )'ear t d d Th' 1 th .t f al y. ernne uno\' ~ saug a
Wednesday eYenlng for :\11'. and was teacher In the \Vlllow Springs :\eIn ~. . I oug 1 fet~oul~esYth?: vocal sol,? T~le clas_s w!ll !Vas read

1 . h" f· I . r. congeI, 0\\ ner 0 e aKe, IS, by Virgtllia Davi" Llovd SaCK
:\1rs. Dick Teague and Mr. and ,:\1rs. school. :\.1'. 1<"inc "as ollner y ministerial group was admitted t", " "~,' .' :
Keith Lewis. The Teagues left employed III the J. C. Penney Store th . d' f' d' h d . t ace COl nellst of the "e:l,or Clas,

in Ord. e gloun :; I e~_ a,u a access 0 played a cornet solo, accc}mpanied
Thursday for an extended trip d :\1' }" 'd W'tt 1 d the boats and hs.hlllg poles for the by Huth Auble. Th'3 class pro-
through the south. . :\1

Irl·
an t " IS~ tl~th .1 hSClee al: 'lay. A picnic dlllner was enjoyed phecy, in poetrv form W:1S read by

The Helmut Brockman's and the fam y Ie UI ne" 0 elr om \n 3.-1 noon Extra guests were 'IJr '. .
Horace Travis' entertained at din- Iowa after spendino- a week in the . . ., ' .. Jane 1<'erguson, A gll';S tri0, com-

h f h · t'" 'I d '1" 'lnd ~1J s. Han y Conger of Enc- posed of Vl'rginia "a<'l' Jerrinener on Sunday eyening, honoring ome 0 IS p;\fen s, "r. all ., IS. S .1 '1 d 'I" T' s of oJ' • \,

JOhl1 \" I' t l o"ll e and her bl'other ~n anu ". r.. an., .• I~. lInm _ 13UITOWS, and Huth Auble ~an!?:-'11'. and ~lrs. Orville sowl who will ,,~ 0' I Th a th 1 t I et ~. . Llovd Key . :;ceo a.. IS V. S e 'IS n cone number, "L1Jllaby." This was
leave soon for their new hOllle In :\{rs. wiil Harrod, and Jim and lng of thIS group for t~e. y:ar., followed by a plano solo by Huth
Grand Island.' George B~lIard were called to Gilt- . Mr. and M:s. p. L. Ganf.l~ld "ho Auble. Gerald Clark, pr"sldent of

Honor ing Orville Sowls. ner by the serious lllnes's of Grand- hve 20 I.nlle:; ~astof BUI v. ell re- the Senior Class of '31 presented
,lla Ballard. POIt havlllg qu~~e goO~ luck hatch· the llaskell·:\Ielia :\lemorial Award

Dr. and :\lrs. C. J. ':\liller enter- :\lr. and :\lrs. C. J. Meister and Ing tu:keys this. spnng. Three to Ernest James.
tained at dinner last night compll- son Ronnie of Superior were visit- hens "ere set WIth 11 eggs ea~h _
menting :\11'. and Mrs. Orville H. ing ,friends in Burwell Sunday. and out of the 33 eggs only 2 dId
Sowl who are leaving Ord soon. ~1r. and :\1rs. Lloy'd Smith svent not hatch, and one of those was
Tables were decorate-d with sweet :;unday in W,olbach with his ~ar- broken. 'lhese y'oung t~rkey~ are
peas and roses. Gue5ts were Mr. :nts, :\lr. and Mrs. C. :\1. Smith. now 4 weeks old and dOIng hne..
and Mrs. Sowl, 1\1r. and Mrs. \YIlI, L. B. Fennel' has planted 100 ,Rev. and Mrs. J. Druce .Wylle
S~ck, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whelan, ']hinese elm trees in the park south VIent to York Saturda~ evelllng to
~1r. and Mrs. Springer, Mr. and )f his residence. be present, for a wedding there on
Mrs. C. J. ~lortensen, Dr. "nd Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Will. E~therton and Sund~y. i'rom there tlLey went t<l
John Round and Mrs. Bernice ,'on Larry and :\1r. and Mrs. Lewis Ithaca. ~here they spent the ni~~t
Br~dy. \loore were Sunday guests in the Sunday III the hOUl.e of Mr. Wylie s

'16 1e of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hol- son..They retur.ned. home Monday
io:'ay. _ morlllng. l?unn~ _his. absence

A large crowd of people was Sunday morlllllg bls ~UIPlt wasfl.H
tisapllointed last Thursday morn- ed by Mrs, C. E, Austin ot EnC
ng whlle they' were wai-ting at the son, wife of the Methodist minister

'anding fielJ for the mail plane there. -She was accompanied to
':!lich did not arrive. .A ~arger ~u.rwell by Mrs. Harrr. Conger of
crowd went to the field III the aft- Encson. They were dmner guests
~r:'noon for the 2:15 plane whkh ar- In the home of Dr. an~s. E, J.
dyed on time. This plane was Smith. ,
o!ioted by John T. Selms. He left ,Mrs. Harry Cochran and son
here at 2: 25 for his next stop, Sar- George .of Wauneta were week end
gent. , • gue&ts III the hOUle of her sister

Mr. and Mrs. Art Langstrom Mrs. Lloyd Carriker.
lnd 'daughter' Ruth left Monday. Dan Thompson of Mitchell was
mt}ruing for a short visit with re- rn Burwell Monday to attend the
latives In Council Bluffs. funeral services of hi;> sister, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johnson Will Britton.
''lnd Jaughters .spent Sunday fish- ,1. .." I"

in~ at Lake' Erics'on and brought "':"Mr, and :\1r6...Guy Keep are
hwne'several nice blue gills,' leaving for their home at Idaho

. Mrs. "Rodney Key and' son Wll- r'alis to<;lay, as ~lr. Keep received a
li~\}n' of Winner, S.· D.,' callie the telegralU ordering· hjm . to r,eport
firft . ot the ,week ,and went fr0m back at once. When they left he
h.eH'to· Greeley where they "'tIl vi- was .supposed to have a full month
SIr· III the home of her parents, Mr. off, but they haye not been here
'ln~ Mrl William Ralph. <. ,,' 'luiie three weeks.

- '.f"'r. • <: ~ 'i:-'/ "_~ I ,).Jr.~ •

"Aln't it The Truth. "-
After a citizen has been on this

eal,th about fifty years he reaches
the conc1usl0ri that :the (eal
trouble with the world Is that ther~
are too many things to 1:Juy and too
little money to do It with,-How
a,rd County Herald.

-r.fis.s Alb}rta tl~a,1.e~, ~ of-the
fn~shlllan class hurr lier lHt arm
whil~ playing witb-' ~~ollle friends
~u.n\lPl;i: Sh~ Wep.t to Drf!. Nay
1\1,pIII!JY ~ft~tn0l)1t,· who found a
fraNure 'jul3{" aboYe the wrist, so
s~~. i~ fOlllpleting the school year
with her arm 'in a splint.

Sunday EvenIng Guests.'
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Baker and

Sylva. Mr. and Mrs. John Laril.net
of Phlllipsburg, Kas.,l\lr. and Mrs.

1 Clyde Baker, and Lee Roy Dartlett

I
Of Kemmerer, \Vyo., were Jlnner
guests at the Roger Benson home
Sunday.

:".

, j

May 27 and 28

!. -

JERRY

Petska'.
SUGAR, 10 lbs 55c
FLOUR. Hi Parent

guaranteed, 48 lb.
. sack. $l.09
PEACHES. 2 lbs ~ 25c
APRICOTS, 2 lbs 25c
CiNNAMON ROLLS,
, 3-10c pkgs 25c

BUTTERNUT JELL,
dish fre€, 4 pkgs 19c

1:IAC~FONI, 2 lbs 15c
WALNUTS, Softshell

Ib : _ 18c
,SALMON, Select, lb.

> cans, 2 for, .....:..::,..25C

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

Complete line 'of. fiewt
<'and Used Furnitur~'. :"I ' ~~~

BJ1Y on our easy.' l?,3-y.,;:;
'ment plan. Pay as '"
t you use it.
~ ,

PAGE SIX

Popular Guests Arrive.
l<'our couples from Omaha came

Saturday to llpend the week-end In
Ord. 'Included were Dr, and Mrs.
L.' O. Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Little, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon BlIz·
laro and :\11'. and Mrs. Henry
Hovey, and they were the guests of
the E. C. Whelan, E. C. Leggett,
.John Misko and Orville Sowl lam
Ules. Entertaining In a group, the
guests were received at the 80wl
hOllie, then went to dinner at the
Misko home, spending the later
hours dancing. A midnight sup
per was sened at Leggett·s.

':;3unday morning a picnic break
fast On the riYer was arranged by
!.II'; and ~Irs. C. J. Mortensen, and
Sunday afternoon the Whelan's
were hosts at a chicken" dinner.
Shortly afterward the Omahans
leoft for hom€'.

Ord Man Married to
Miss Lucille Bedell

The marriage of Mlss V.ci!le Be
dell, daughter of Mrs. Jose,phine
Booell and Hilding O. Pearson of
Ord, took place Monday at 4: 30 p.
m., at a quiet ceremony aJ the
Fl,rst Christian ,church in Li~coln

with Re t. Ray JjJ. Hunt offic!l\tlng,
Only the. 'paren4~ .~er'e presen]. and

,the. couple was attended,' by" ¥r.
"nd Mrs l Daniel C". Ruden, ,Mr.

,pearson Is, the son of Mr.anIlMrs.
'0141 pearson of Wah,oo:,. f,,',)

The bride was attired In an af
ternoon dress of ashes of roses
linen lace with luggage tan and
White accessories. The dress was
made on simple lines with tucked
pleats in the skirt and a full
blouse. A short bolero jacket of
the same material· was fastened
with a brown zipper. Her corsage
wa! of lilies of the vallev.

AUer the ceremony, dinner was
.erved to the bridal party. The
.eoding cake centered the ta'ble
'Which was surrounded with sweet
peas.

Mrs. Pearson attended the Unl
l'ersity of ~ebraska and is a mem
ber of Phi ~Iu sorority. iShe Is a
~raduate of the Lincoln General
hospital school of nursing.

Mr. pearson was graduated from
the Worsham school of embalming
In Chicago, after having attended
1Ihe Lutheran college In Wahoo.
lie was formerly with Wadlow·s.

The couple wlll live in Ord
where :\11'. Pearson Is a partner in
the pearson-Anderson :\10,rlua!y.

Announces Engagement,
The engagement of Miss Jerrine

13urrows, daughter of 1\11'. and Mrs.
Guy Burrows, to Bob Schmidt ot
Jlroken Bow was anounced Thurs-
4ay evening. .

. Entertain at Tea,
The members of the Business

and profess'lonal 'Vomen's club of
Oro entertained at a tea at the C. J.
Mortensen honle on SUliday after
noon. Guests of honor were the
senior girls graduating this spring.
ThlJ house was delightfully festive
with many bouquets of spring
(lowers.

Nimble Finger News.
The Riverside Nimble Fingers

t.eld their first meeting at Mrs.
Alfred Christensen's May 17. They
selected the name for their club,
and declded to meet on Tues-da~
ot e·ach week. The lesson for the
coniing v,:"ek will be a cooking les
Bon.' Cooking and sew!.ng will be
the projects for this summer. The
officers are: President, Doris
'I'horngate;' vice~president, Gerald
ine Gowen; secretary-treasurer,
Beckie Kriewald; )'ell and song
leader, Delores Krlewald; news re
porter, Darlene Brown. Mrs. Al
lred Christensen, our leader, serv
W ice cream and cookies at the
close of the meeting.

SenIor Girls' Tea.
, ~ tea for the girls of the senior

(lass spons'ored by the Business
"nd Professional Women's club of
OrJ, took place Sunday aft~rnoon

in the C. J, MorteJ,lsen re-sldence.
The tea was held from 2 :00 p. lll,
to 5: 0,0 p. m.' Delicious refresh
I\lents consisting of puncll, cookies.
sud mints ~ere served.



:xew Low Price
$1.39

Decoration
Day

MONDAY, MAY 30.

Place your order now
for Cut Flowers and

Plant~ for Decoration I
D~. is dOU~tfUI ~f~~any
local Peonies will be out
by that time and if too
many orders are left for
the last day we might
have trouble filling the
orders.

, CUT .FLOWERS,
Peonies, Carnations,

Roses and Snapdragons
are the cut flowers we
will have for that day.

BLOOMING PLANTS.

Geraniums, Petunias,
and Pansy Plants. We
still have about 1,500
Pansy Plants in bloom
and they are extra nice•.
Ferns for Porch Boxes
and Cemetery Vases.

"It pays to bUy
from Noll"

-

NOLL SEED
COMPANY

~Mr. and Mrs. Louls Prlnce
arrive-d Tuesday evening from their
home in compton, calif. They left
Weunesday morning for Chicago.
where they, with other Sokols
from all parts of -t'he west wlll
leave for New York. They are
scheduled to sall for the Interna
tional SOkol tournament In Czech
oslovakia June 1. This Is trulf a
world contest in which a large
number of nattons partlclpate, with
the exception ot Germany, which
is not tclendly toward them. Mrs.
Prince, who is a Sokol trainer, Is
golng as a delegate from Los An
geles, and Mr. Prince will also
partlclpate, The games and con
tests wlll last through the greater
part of June and Into July.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

''-''PAGE SEVE~

PUFFED WHEAT
or RICE 15
2 5-oz. pkgll.-________ C

ORANGE JUICE
Yellowstone 29
46 oz.ean ~--- C

-. Well this letter Is long enougli
for this time. Walleyes are biting
and I wilJ be ,gi,v\ng ,them a tll
soon and : perhaps, next week, I
Can again think of sometbtng to
write abouL'

Dad Leggett.

I Ord Marke-ts.
Eggs-on gra-ded basis.

Sp€£)als ....•.•.....•••.•.•. 190 ,
Ftrsts , 17c
Seconds ......•.....•...•••. 150

Cream-on graded basis.
No.1 24c
'NQ. 2 •••••••• ', ••••••••• t ••• 2i8c
Weed flavored creamv, ,'...•• !tic

No.1 Heavy Heni; over 4% Ibs, He
4~ lbs. and under .......... 12c··

Leghorn 'Hens .. :- ....•.•.••••• l1c· •
IJeavy, .stags",and ~x ......... te,
Leghorn Stags and Cox ••.•••• re

Prices effee-live Thursday. Sub-'
Ject to change from day to day. .

The class of 1937 establlshed
what is known as" the Haskell","IIe
lla scholarship award. The class.
purchased a placque In memory of
the two members ~ the class who
met death In a car accident. On
thls plaque there Is room for the
names of ten senIor boys, 'and one
member 01 each senior class for a
period of ten years is to be select
ed to have hIs name engraved on
the placque. . .'.

T'he award Is based on four
poInts: participation In school ac
tivities character attitud~' toward
school and classmates: and schol
arship. The teachers, 'in checking
over these requireme-nts, awarded
the honor to Er'nest James. He
was a member of the football team,
stl!§eut manager of basketball,
took part in the contest one-act
play, took a part In the senior
p-lay, and was in the upper 10%
in scholarship.

E~~est J ames wi~s . _ ,
Haskell-Melia Award

": ,. \. . . .\ -} . -, ,

'/.

CORN'·, /1
Golden Bantam, whole 23c
kernal,:-':o. 2 callS 2 for

PEACHES
YeiIowstone in syrup, 35c
halves, 2 :-':0. 2% cans • '

Mr. Chuck wlll have to watch his
step in the future. We enjoyed
watchi!lg his antics last year and
this is the first time he has ever
done damagp and we bate ~o klll
him. .. .
. Our yards and trees have never
been mor~ beautiful and I sat on
the front porch for an hour last
evening, just before dark, enjoying
the sight. The Fenner v I'd just
north of us, is green and pretty
but a large jack pine tree just back
of his garage has been blown over
and he wlll have a job of wood cut
ling when l1e comes, before he can
get into his garage. That Is the
only sign of damage 1 can S€e' in
this end of camp.

At the Augustine cottage, fur
ther north in camp, I notice a big
pile of peeled poles and am told
that he is go!,ng to have his place
all fenced. He had the work start
ed last year. The water in the
lake is way up on the bank from
what I have eyer' seen before and
I am told that the dam at the low
er en{) of Gull is wIde open, so, a
little later when it quits raining
aIld the dam is closed, the water
leYel ~houM remail! hie-her than
usual all summer. I am told here
that all lakes were filling up be
fore the rains started and people
We-re wondering where t~e water
came from. It seems like the gen
eral water leYel is rising. Lake
Benton which went dry several
years ago and where the lake bed
has ~een farmed for the llast few
)-ears, is a large lake full of water
again and we were greatly sur
prised when we drove bY there and
sa 1'1 it.

New Leading Man Is·' .
Seen With Hugo Show

Tall, handsome Jack Winston is
the leading man for the Hugo
players, who show in Ord all next
week, startIng Monday, May 30.
Jack has had a screen test and has
been in several Hollywood pictures
and was sent back for more exper
ience. iiarry Hugo Is now giving
him a thorough traIning such as
only can be obtalned by hard work
with a repertolre companv, Jack
is only 19 years. old and is also a
trumpet player ot rare aJbllity.
You will see hlni in flll Hugo's
plays as well as a specialty in the
-mu Elllies". Th,e cast this year
Is larger and better than ever with
such stars as the Hendersons,
Hi-wkins and WillIams Teams.

STATE l"ARMERS INSURANCE
CO. 0' Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwelllngs. $7 per
$1,000, P J. Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S, Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-t!.

WA:.\'T $501 Have valuable car
coupon for sale cheap at once.
JohnL. Ward. 9-lt

ron SALE-Store fixtures. In
quire Langer's Cash Grocery.

9-2t

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRAsKA

CASH
Grocery

BUSINE~SSERVICE

FARM EQUIPMENT

i~YESTIQATE be!or~ yoU -invest.
•Be sure. Insure in sure Insur
ance, wth Chas. Faudt. 8-8t

CLEANING, Pressing, Hat Clean
ing and Reblocking. We give
qulck servlce on all men's and
women's clothing. Newest me
thods, no odor, never damage
delicate fabrIcs. We call for and
deliver. BENDA~S. Phone 36.

46-tf.

HOW'S YOUR HAT? Does It look
Ilke a last summer's rose? Then
brln~ It to us, we will thoroughly
remove all the dust and grime
and restore the shape to Its or
iginalform. The cost is reason
able, cleaned and reblocked; 40c.
Vala's Quallty Dry Cleaning.
}i'irie custom tallorlng. 7-tf

IRRIGATION dltchers and floats
for sale. Weller Lumber Co.
P~M1~ Wt

FlOR SALE-7 type A Individual
heg houses, Also good Iron wheel
wagon gear. H. B. VanDecar.

Hf

IRRIGATION SUPPLIES-If YOU
have water to pump or drainage
of any kind see us, we have the
supplies and information fOU
need. Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
ing, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kell¥ Bup
ply Co., Grand Island. 24-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

It'OR SALE-International tractor
mower, 2-row Chase cultivator,
and an Soft. Deering binder, R.

.E. Psota. 8-3t

STEb'L STOCK TANKS for sale.
Weller Lumber Co. Phone 15.

7-3t

}t'OI~ IIlHE'-:;''\ew Electrolux type
vacuum <:leaner, 25c per hour,
at'tachments included. It'razler's
J;<'urnilure Store. 9-2t

'. ~-"-- 'Ii

IOUB NlllB IS IMPORTANT
A ,rut Ad with the name of the advertlser

will brlDf, much better relu1t.t than one which
fal~ to gve the name. ' GiTlng full Informatlon
also helps, aa doela price. GlTe a phone num
ber If poaslble, The more you tell the quicker
you leU. .

- ~,

WANTED

RENTALS

i ":THINGS TO EAT
FOlt sAL~l<'rie's~ two 'pounds and
,over: ~lso. some Porto Rican
'Nancy Hal l sweet potato plants.
Ph-OI).e 1H2. -Mrs, V. J. Dobro'r-

. sky.' S-2t

\VA4~TED-4 roomer and boarder,
49:9 ~O, 16Jh St.. '9-2t

KI'I:cIil?N GIRL wanted, but must 1-------------
. !be able to cook, See Josle Krlz

: a(415 11;0. 20th, 9-lt

HIDES WANTED-Hlgbest prices
'paid for bIdes. Noll Seed Co.

" H-tf

WANTBD-Work as a practlcal
nurse. Good references, Mrs, W.

, P. Donnelly, 2020 N. 'St. Ord. 9-3t

WANTB.o - Black' Poland China
boar, wt. 200 to 260 lbs, Art 1:":" ----------
Mensing. S-t!.,

WANTED-Girl for general house
work. Phone 1824. Mrs. Frank
Mi'3ka. 'S-2t

WANTED-A man and wife on
farm, No children. Must be
compete-nt. John S. Hof!. 8-2t

WANTBD-Plumblng, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-tf

We wish to extend
our sincere gratitude to
friends and neighbors,
Geranium choir, St. Eu
lalia club, the ladies
who prepared the din
ner, and all for their
many acts of kindness
and expressions 0 f
sympathy during our
bereavenlent at the fa
tal llln("5s and death of
01\1', beloYed son and
brobher Joe. ;'day God's
blessingS reward you
all. '

Card.of Thanl.s- .
I

FO RE>N'r-Two furnished bed
rooms, two blocks east from cold
storage. Mrs. R. S. Kerchal.

8-2t

Jlr. allll Jlrs. Joe JIike
:XoHttny

~Ir. aiilt ~Irs. James iJ
lIert anll family

Jlr.riuul Jlrs. James :Xo
l01ny anll family

Jlr. 3,nll Jlrs. Paul Kon
4elka

John aild Lillian

'<'OE, nE~T-3 Improved farms or
.wlll rent Improvements and farm
land separately. H. B. VanDe

~car., l-U

FOR. REN~-Two upstairs heated
rooms suitable for light house

. keeping or business offices. Au

. ble Bros. n-u
~ODER.\' APARTMH):-iTS for rent

--Have electric stoves, refriger
ators, oll heat; comr lete ly fur
nishcd, Reasonable>. See Mrs
Keith Lewis. .9-H

'I

, .',

._\ 1

lIINlJIUI CHARGE IS' 26c
Want A4U coat lc per word per week with

25c the leut total charge per order. ' U four
want ad eontalns 25 wordl It 11'111 run once for
26c, twice for GOc, etc. If It contalnl only 10
Wl>rd.t It wlll run J weelta for 26c, I weeki for
30c, etc. "Blind adI", that II ads without name
or Illlone number, COlt dOllble. " _,

LANGER.

MAY 25, 1938

FOR SALE: WISICO:-':SlN DAlHY
}'AIUlS, well developed com
munitles, .modern buildings, pro
ductIle solI, hard roads, excel
lept .markets" good terms, write
for booklet.' M. L. King, Cum
berland, Wis. S-41

FOR sALE-Several good improv
ed farms, including both Irrigat
ed and dry lands, also good
ranch lands; all well located.
Low prices, Easy terms. Low
interest rate. H. B. VanDecar.

, 4-t!, .

REAL ESTATE

,~CHICKENS-EGGS

LOST J\ND FOUND

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch
ing eggs. Phone 2220. Mrs, H.
VnDH~. ~I

STHAYED from pasture-A short
yearling roan steer. R. J. Blaha.

, S-2t

BEST QUALITY BABY CHICKS
Custom hatching, 2c per egg;
Noreo Starter, bottle of Chloralde
free with first sack: Bonton Rye
and pancake guaranteed nOUfS;
Buckeye Brooders; all poultry
remedies and supplie-s. Rutar's
Ord Hatchery. Phone 3241. 60-tf

• '1< I"~ ~ '," , "iiWHE~)~UYER AND SELLER MEET,',·it,!' ;" ,

TH'E'~'iWANT AD IPAGE
• ._------....,;---------B

HAY, FEEP ~ SEED

SOONEH MILO SEED-Drought
and hopper resistant. Will pro
duce a crop when corn faUs, and
In normal years wlll outyield
corn by a wide margin. Feeding
value about equal to corn for any
livestock. Only costs about 160
to seed an acre. 'We have seed
on hand now which we raised
and know what it is. state Ger
mination test 99%. Have many
orders for seed, and if you desire
seed place your order NOW. We
have had good results in sandy
aott, E. S. -Murray, Agent, Ord,
'Nebr, 7-3t

"

LOST-'Saturday el'ening on :-':0. 11
highway near Elyria, a 'black
evening bag containIng a pair of I
blue kid gloves, comp.act, etC.
Also "a' sIi)all crownH~ss black
hat. Please return to the Quiz
office and receive re\vard. 9-lt

TAKE)! UP-,-Five hea~ of 2-year,
old steers, four ,of theu) white~

·faces with ba'nd on lett hip and
the other a black. Are now In
my pasture. Owner Illay. claim
eameby proving property and
paying expenses. Earl Bab
CQck.9-lt

CATTLE coi~.1Ii',state te~t98, $1.25
per bushel. Phone 5330, Chas,
Innes:!. . '. ',' . ~-2t.

SWEET STALK SORGO SEED for
. sale. 3c per Ib, Phone 3730.
E, W. Zentz.'. 7-31

FOR SALE-J stacka 1000 prairie
,,h~1 near Ord. H. B- VanDecar.

. ," , HI

foR 'SALE-Atlas Sorgo 4c lb.
;Yellow Dent corn, state test !lS,

,41,.26 bu. Ed ZlIunund. 2-tf
. ·,1 .
B~D CORN-WimplC6 yellow dent,

.cattle corn and rainbow flint, all
choice qualttj' for 8al.. Henry
Vooehnal. 5-tf

WR SALE-Black Amber Cane
SEED. State test. Germination
guaranteed. $1.00 per bushel,
Ed Burrows, S-2t

\
·'i

, ..

17c

DILL PICKLES'
48 ounce 2'5. .-A t

jar ~~'-:..'-•.-':--~:--' , , C
_ "." l' . '.

MATCHES
6 box
carton _

Butternut Jell
Dish free 2' '5' "
6 packages L : C

. ,~

WAYNE CHICK FEED - ROLLED OATS

OYSTER SHELL - SHELL MAKER

Farmers Grain &. , -~ " '... ' ~ ,.. .

-.; .. Supply :,Co~
PHONE 187 .

FRUIT NECTAR
zephY,r, 8 oz. bottle 19c
2 for ~~--.---

PORK and BEANS
Boston Brown, No. 2% 25ccan, 2 for _

COFFEE
It'olgers, drip or regu- 55c
lar, 1 lb. 28c, 2 lbs. __~ ...

PEACHES
Sliced or Halves 45c
:-':0. 10 can ~---

CHEESE
Kraft Amer!c,an, 5 lb. 49c
box $1.20, 2 lb. OOL __

We're }'o~ Robbins.
Six candidates 'from Howard

cOlmty have tiled for the office of
unicameraL That looks plain to
this paper that there are a few
who do not approve of the :present
incumbent. Friends, now ,is tho
time to get behind our man Rob
bins and see to It that his good
record is put where it will do the
most good.-North Loup Loyalist.

Yon Tell '}:;m, Ed.
We were invited to a dance last

week and were told to wear' our
bib-and-tucker. Now our paJamas
are in ba.{) shape 'and hardly fitted
to wear inpubllc. At least we
suppose they meant to wear pajam
as as they said "wear your eYening
clpthes," a'nil those are the only
eHning clothes we own.-Comsto<'k
News. '

'.i ' ,"
-Quiz v ant ads get results.

t"lldo,uhtcdly True.
If a11 the money in -the United

t;,ates were put in one pile, to be
divided among the people of this
country, practically everybody
would be dissatisfied with the dis
tribution of fun\\s ....:.Ravenna :-\ews.

IlIIllort<lltt Business.
Having run Chick Sale out of

business, the government i'3 active
ly engaged here in the manufacture
of :\11'. Sale's famed out-buildings
and transporting bhem over the
country. Business is brisk.-Blair
Pilot-Tribune.

GOLD LABEL

Baking Powder
~;no,~~~~ 19c

Talberts near gal- 48
Ion PEACHES............ CSUGAR . 55c

, 10 poy~d c'loth bag

MANCHESTER

Soda Crackers'
~~~~~...... ~.. .- ......16c

M. J. B. COFFEE, this fine'"

coffee isa good bUy' 26c '.:
at per pound_ ""

, ." ~ ~

,. r.~ I'. i " :

BUTTERNUT JELL 23 1. >Swlfts ,pr~Illium for those
. ' C who like good PEA- 23

5 pkgs. and dISh........ . NUT BU~ER, lb,...... C
:<'~ .

QUALlTY '. ~'AJiOMEOWNED STORE"
, "'!. ' ' . "

Thurs., Fri•. ·,ancl Sat. SPECIALS!
. ,\, 1'. . .

f##'#111II#11_1II#~_II#I~II(I!lff·~---II_--II--__III#IIII#III#I-I-.I_1oI

. t t: ..' i
.' . ;, "':. r' 1 ,~ '. ~

CAKE FLOUR 27,PRI~D PEARS, fan- 25
Swansdown C' 'cy halved! ~2 ~bs........... C

! '
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F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

Will make headquarters at
the home farm. If wanted,
call 7M Comstock or 184
Ord. Fee $10 to guarantee
colt to stand and 6uck.

MAMMOTH

JACK

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
. SPECIALIST

Ele, Ear, Nose aad Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

FRAZIER FUNERAL pARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. hasler

Llcens~ MortIcians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Disnitled Se"lcel

Ord Phones 193 and as

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, Porom.pI
and careful attention t, Lll
business.

OTTORAOIL
S-u

NI~__~~#W

Munn &; .Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE 01' SIlEHH'l"S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

vIrtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
ot the Eleventh Judiclal District ot
Nebraska within and for Valley
County in an action therein pend
ing wherein Home Owners' Loan
COrporation, a Corporation is
Plain lilt and Hattie V. Week~s, et
al, are Defendant." I will at 2
o'clock P. M. on the 31st day of
May, 1938, at th~ west front door
of the Courthouse in the Cily of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, offer
for sale at public aucaon the fol
lowing described lands and tene
ments, to-wit:

AJ.l of Lot 5 and the West One
half of Lot 6 in Block 32 in
Milford's Addition to the City
of Ord, Valley County, Nebr
aska.

GITen under my hand this 25th
day of April, 1938.

GEORGI1S. ROUND
Sheriff of Vailey

April 27-5t. Counly, Nebr~ska.

Dayls .t Vogeltllnz, Attor~e1s.
Order }'or And Notice O~ nearing

Of }'innl Account And Petition
}'or Distribution.

In theCounfl Court of Vallet
CQunfy, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska,)
)88.

valley County. )
In the matter of the estate ot

Alonzo Sullon, Deceased.
On the 14th day of May, 1938,

came t_he executor Of saId estate
and rendered final account as such
and filed petition for distribution.
It is ordered that the 8th day ot
!une, 1938, at ten o'clock A. M"
lD the county Court Room In Ord
Kebraska,be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowIng
such account and hearing said {>€
lition. All person's Interested in
said estate, are re-quired to app~ar

at the lime and place so designat
ed, and show cause, if such exists,
why said account should not '00
allowed and petition granted.

It Is ordered thjl.t notice be giv
en by publlcallon of a. copy of th13
Order thre-e successive weeks prior
to said date In The Ord Quiz, a
lei!;al weekly newsp<lper of gener
al circulation In said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
14th day of May, 1938.

JOliN L. ANDEHSBN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
~lay 18-3t .

secured at the office of the Coun
ty .Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the
offIce ot the District Engineer of
the Department of Roads and Irri
gallon at Grand Island, Nebraska,
or at the office of the Department
of Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln
Xebrask a. '

The sucessrur bidder will be re
qulred to furnish bond in all
amount equal to 100% of his con
tract.

As an evIdence of good faith ill
submitting a proposal for this
work, the bidder must file, with
hIS proposal, a certified check
made payable to the --Department
of Roads and Irrlgatlon and In an
amount not less than one hundred
(100) dollars, '

The right Is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reject any or
all bids.

DEPAHTMENT OI<' ROADS AND
IRHIGATION
A. C. T1lley, State Engineer
A. W. Bohner, DIstrict Engineer
Ign. Klima, Lr., County Clerk.
VALLEY COUNTY

May 11-3t

ASSOCIATES

Omce Phone at

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD, NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

c. W. \yeekes, M. D.
SurgtT1/ and X-Ray

C. J.l\1ILLER, M. O.
J. N. ROUND, M. O.

Pearson-Anderson
.' . MORTUARY

lIlldlog O. Pearson ..,.,
. ., Wilmer Jf. Anderson

'Assoelate: James Mortensen
Phone 377 Ord, Nebraska

In the pracllce of medicine.

S{>€clal allenlion given to SUR-
. GERY and DlAGNOSIS 1------------

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

~=============:======::!J/f

·DR. CRAM'S

HOSPITAL
Burwell, Nebr.

Nursing l:are by
registered nUrles

Medicine -:- Surgery
, X-ray

..BOTH PHONES-162

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed blds will be received at

the offlce of the VllIage Clerk at
Arcadia, Nebraska, on June 17,
1938, until 2:00 o'clock P. M., and
at that time publlcly opened and
read for Concrete Walks and Curb
Culverts, Two Br ldges and incl~ --------------
dental work on the Broken Bow- D I & V It At
Arcadia road In Arcadia. Project ar S . oge nnz, tomers,
No. 685-B State Road. NOTICE O}',SALE.
WORK TO 13E pAID 1<'OR BY TIlE Notice Is hereby given that by

VILLAGE 01<' ARCADIA virtue of an order made and enter-
The approximate quant itles and ed 1:>Y the Judge of the District

estimated unit prices are: Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
Quantity Unit Item Unit Prlce in an actlon pending therein

180 Sq. Ft.• Ooncrete Sidewalk~, wherein Emma Bartos Is planti~
$.17 per sq. ft. and TUlle Haba, et aI., are defend-

2,073 Sq. Ft., Concrete Cross- ants, on May 10,1937, and by virtue
walks, $.20 per sq. ft. of the authority vested in the under-

1,109 Lin. Ft., Concrete Flat signed referee, duly appointed by
Curb, $.30 per !In. ft. the said court, I wlll, on the 31st

9 ~In. Ft., Concr~te Curb, $.50 d:lY ot May, 1938, at the hour of
per 1m. ft. two o'clock P. M., at the west front

3,382 Lin. Ft., Combination Con- door of the court house in the cily
crete Curb and Guller, $.75 per lin. of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
ft. olter for sale, for ca6h, the follow

4 Sq. Yds., Concrele Driveways, Ing described real estate, In whole
$2.00 per sq. yd. or in such parts or partials as may

27 Sq .. ~ds., Removal of COn- b!l deemed best, to-wit: Lots 7 to
crete pr~Yeways, $.50 per sq, )''\1. 11 inclusive, Lots 25 to 31 Inclusive

2,60" Sq. n., Removal of Walks, and the East Halt of Lot 21 11 I
$.05 per sq. ft. Bl k 13 Lot ' t 10' 1 'I

a
n

1, Removal of Old Structure at oc , s.. 0 !DC us v~, In
Stallon 18-27 Rt., $5.00. Block 8, Lots 22 to 25 Inclu.,lve, In

1, Removal of Old Structure at B!ock 4 and all ?f Block 7, aU In
Stallon 18-39 Lt., $5.00. "oodbury: som~l1mes known as

1, Removal of Old Structure at Woodbury s AddItion to Ord, Valley
Statlon 19-16 Lt., $5.00. Coun!y, Nebraska. Said sale wlll

1, Removal of Old &"tructure at remalD open for one hour.
Station 19-59, $5.00. ALVIN B. LEE,

1, Removal of OldS'tructure at Referee.
Stallon 20-25, $5.00. AprU 27-5t. ~

1, Removal of Old S'truelure at l--.L"-'-'O-T-IC-E-'-T-O-C-O-N-''r-R-.-'C-.T-O-}'-S-.-
Stallon 24-31, $5.00. .L' - .1.,

402 Cu. Y<ls" Excavation for Sealed bids wlll be received at
Culverts ano Sewers, $1.00 per cu. the office of the Department of
yd. . Roads and Irrigation in the State

9.63 Cu. Yds., Class "A", "c" House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
or "U" Concrete, $20.00 per cu: June 2, 1938, unlll 10:00 o'clock A.
rd. . M" and at that time publicly 'open-

960 Lbs" Reinforcing Steel, $.05 cd and read for SAND GRAVEL
per lb. SUlU'ACIKG and Incidental work

102 Lin. Ft., Relaying Concrete On the NORTH IJOUP WEST PA-
CulYert pipe, $.50 per !In. ft. TROL KO. 41086 STATE ROAD.

48 Lin. 1<'t., Relaying Corrugat- The proposi5d -'work consists of
e<l :'v1etal Culvert Pipe, $.35 per lin. resurfacing 8.5 miles of GRAVEL-
ft ED ROAD.

72 Lin. 1<'t., 30 Inch Reinforced The approximate quantities are:
Concrete Culvert Pipe, $2.40 per 2.182 Cu. Yds. Sand GraYeI Sur-
lin. ft. face Course Materlal.

193 Lin. 1<'1., 18 inch Corrugated The attenllon of bidders Is dl-
Metal Culvert Pipe, $1.75 per lin. rected to the Sr>eclal Provisions
ft. C'Overing subletting or ass~nlng

164 Lin. Ft., 12 inch Culvert Pipe, the contract.
$1.50 per lin. ft. The minimum wage paid to all

156 Lin. 1<'t., 18 Inch Culvert Pipe, sk11led labor employed on this con·
$1.75 per lin. ft. lract shall be fifty-five -(55) centt

376 Lin. I<'t., 24 inch Culvert Pipe, per hour.
$2.00 per lin. ft. The mInimum wage paid to all

1,608 Lbs" Cast Iron Rings and Inte!"medla,te labor employed on
Covers, $.09 per lb. t.hls contrect shall be forty-five

Total Estimated Cost $6,137.17. (45) cents per hour.
WOHK TO DE PAID FOB. BY THE The minimum wage paid to a1\

STATE 01<' NEBRASKA unskllled labor employed on this
Bridge at Stallon 6-24 contract shall be thirty-five (35)

1-:\Iulliple Span Concrete Slab cents per hour.
Bridge, 40 feet long. Plans and specltlcallons for the

Bridge at b"tallon 34-44 work may be seen and Information
l-l\Iulliple Span Concrete Slab

Bridge, 64 feet long.
The allenllon of bidders Is dl

recte<l to the Special Provisions
covering subletting of assigning
contract.

The minimum wage paid to all
skllled labor employed on this
contract shall be fifty-five (55)
cents per hour.

The minimum wage paId to all
intermediate labor cmplo)'ed on
thIs contract shall be forty-five
(45) cents per hour.

The minimum wage paId to all

net operation of the electrlc light unskllled labor employed on this
plant of said City. contract shall be th ir t y-flve (35)

Section Four. The City'S Eng iu- cents per hour.
eel' shall make and file with the Plans and spccifications for the
Council an estimate of the cost of work may be seen and Inrorma
said machinery and equipment and tion secured at the office of the
said estimate shall be stated in the Village Clerk at Arcadia, Nebraska,
adve rt lscmcnt for bids, at the office of the County Clerk

Section Five. After satisfactory at On1, Xe bra ska , at the office of
bids have been received for the the District Engineer of the De
purchase of said machinery and partment of Roads and Irrigation
equipment as hereinafter mention- at Grand Island, Nebraska, or at
ed, the Mayor will be hereafter the office of the Department of
authorized by resolution of the Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln
Council duly passed according to Nebiaska. '
law to enter inlo a contract for the The succes-sful bidder will be r e
purchase of said machinery and qulred to furnish bond in an
equ ipme nt, the terms of the con- amount equal to 100% of his con
tract shall be specified in the reso- tract.
lution and after such contract shall As an evidence of good faith in
be entered Into, warrants on the submitting a proposal for this
Electric Fund shall be Issued by work or for any portion thereof as
the officers of said City and deliv- provided In the bidding blank, the
ered to the, person or persons, firm bidder shall file, with his proposal
or nnns WIth whom said contracts a certified check made payable t~
may be made. the Department of Roads and 11'-

Section Six. The Oity Council of rigaUon and in an amount not less
the Cily of Ord, Nebraska, deem It than the total amount, determined
advisable and necesearv for the as- Irorn the following list, for any
suranee of continuous and fellable group of Hems or collection of
servlce to procure said machinery groups of Items for which the hId
and equipment. is submitted.

Section Seven. This ordinance Work to be paid for by the VII-
shall be In ,full terce and take et- Iage of Arcadia, three hundred
fect from and after its passage, ap- (300) dollars.
proval and publlcatlon according Work to be paid for by the State
to law. of N b k f hod (

Passed and approved this 7th (lay dolla;S.ras a, our un re 400)
of pe:ember, 1937. The right is reserved to walre
Attest. M. B. Cummins, all technicalities and reject any

Rex. Jewett, Mayor. or all ,bids.
CIty Clerk. VILLAGE OF ARCADIA

H. D. We<ldel, Village Clerk
DEPAHTMENT 01" ROADS
AND IRRIGATION
A. C. Tilley, State Engineer
L. R. Jones, Distrlct Engineer
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk,
Va1ley County

May 25-3t.

.-,--.c:.. - - ...:..'-.

ADS'rIUCTS: . prompt· a.nd efficient servIce. Suretl Com
. pany Bond $lM()O.OO.

I~SUnANCE: Old Line Legal IWsene--puts the SURE In
InsurancE'. "

." ,

}'ARJl LOA.NS: Prhate and Corporate funds. Closed
prolllptly in llb~ral amounts Oil choice ~eurlty. '

REAL ESTATE: We hale a.complete list' of foreclosed
farms:" consult us it interested In ant particular farm.

E. S. MURRAY

THE CAPRON AGENCY
ORO, NE'B~USK:\

LEGAL NOTICES
Ordlnance No. 111.

An ordinance to fix the salaries
and compensations of the offlcers
and employees of the City ot Ord,
Valley county, Nebraska, for the
fiscal year of 1938, and to provide
for the payment therefor, and to
l'~peal all ordinances in conflict
herewith.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and
City Councll of the City of Ord,
Valley count.y, Nebraska.

SECTION I. That the salaries
and compensations of the officers
and employees of said City of Ord,
Valley count.y, Nebraska, for the
fiscal year of 1938 be as follows:

Mayor, $200.00 per year; city
clerk, $125.00 per year; llght and
water commtssloner, $200.0D per
month; engineers at plant, each,
$105.00 per month; bookkeeper
(cily llght and water omce), $90.00
per month; chief of pollee and
street cOllllnlssloner, $100.00 per
month; night police, $75.00 per
month; city hall janitor and speclal
pollce, $50.00 per month; fire chief,
$100.00 per year; city trea6urer,
$144.00 per year; city atlorney,
$200,00 per year; pollce judge,
$100.00 per )'ear, head linesman,
$95.00 PCI' month; assistant lines
man, $90.00 per month; sexton at
cemetery, $90.00 per month; coun
cllmen, $3.50 per meeting ani:! 50
cents per hour for comlilillee work,
I'l:ovided no councllman shall re
ceive more than $100.00 in one year,

8ECTlON II. That the salary
of the Mayor, Clerk, Treasurer, At
torney, 1<'ire Chief, pollce Judge,
and Councllmen shall be payable,
quarterly, and the salary of all
other emplo)'ees be payable month
ly.

SECTION Ill. This ordinance
shall be in' full force and effect
from and after its passage, approv
al and publicalloll according to la w.

Passed, approved, and ordered
publi'5hed this 26th day of April
1938. ' '
Attest: Gould B. Flagg,

Hex Jewelt, :\Iayor.
City Clerk.

.." .......

The Great American Home

~ELh"<OU 'NOULt7 WAIT U~l- TrlEM~NING
OFTH5 P~P£ TO.GST ITOUT.~

.-

:.NOT!fE I
To all Korth Loup Alumni:

There wlll be a jubllee celebration
in honor of the Fiflleth anniver
sary of the North Loup high
school, in the form of a carnival
and fun fest, June 2, at the North
Loup town hall. Ad mission charge
of 25c Is good for 25c worth of
concession tickets. 1<'un for all.
Refreshments served. 9-lt

NOTICE TO NOX·RESIDE~T
lllGII SCUOOL STUDJ:;"TS.

Applica"tlons for free high school
tuition are due July 1. All non
resident students should see that
these are in at once. Appl!cations
may 'be obtained from the high
school superintendent or from the
counly superintendent's office.

Clara. McClatchey,
Oounty Superintendent

9-1t

1.36
1.16
2.50

5.10
5.10
5.10
4.20
4020
3.00

14.05
11.40
13,80
11.25

5.25
5.10
8.70

121.33

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
Tuesday of last week Mrs. Dan

iel Pishna entertained nearly a
score of ladies from' this vicinity
in honor of the birthday of her
mother, Mrs. l"rank Holden. Cards
an<l visiting were the pastimes,
followed by a. nice lunch. Mrs.
Holden receiYC<l some very nice
girts.

Mr. and Mrs. George Watts and
:'IIrs. 1<'. P. Ackles of York were
Sunoay dinner guests at the Jason
Abernethy home.

Leste·r Kizer returned Wednes
day from a visit in the Paul
Hughes home at Clarinda, Iowa:

Joint school closed Thursday
eyening, cele'brating with a com
munity supper. The Misses Evelyn
Kokes and Grace Christensen have
taught a yery successful term and
are to be congralulated on the
progress made by their pupils.

The Joe Jirak family were din
ner gue·sts at lhe D1ankenfeld
home Sun<1ay. In the afternoorl
the men went fishing at Ericson,

Mr. and Mrs .. Bill Toban s.pent
Sunday at Herman Stowell's. Wil
lard Stowell came home with them
for a week's visit.

:Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna were
fishing at the Lawless place near
Ericson Sunday a.ftern66n.

Se,'eral from this Community
were In Ord It'rlday to attend the
circus whIch did not arrive.

E<l Dlugosh, Same ....••..•
J. J. Dlugosh, Same ....•••
Hobert Albers, Same ...••••
Delbert Hansen, Same ..•••
H. E. Barnes, Same ..•...•
Carl Korman, Same ..•••••
W. D. Thompson, Same ..••
Donald Long, Same .....•..
Everett Row:bal, Same..•..
L. W. Seerley, Same ....•••
James Wozniak, Same .••.•
Chas, peckham, Same .••••.
Fred Cohen, Same...••••••
Harry Patchen, GraveL ...
Texaco Station, Tube and

labor .........•..••.. i, • 3.75
Co-Op' Oil Station, Gasoline 4.00

. General Fund
Borensen Drug Store, Sup-

plies ..•..•••••....••••.•
Texaco station, Gasoline ..•
Dr. Mlller, Call for drunk .•
Kebraska Phone Co., Plant

and Marshal's phone..... 5.25
Carpenter Paper C<>., Jan-

itor's suI>plies........... 4.35
PetJty cash fund, cash ex-

pense •..••..•••••.•..••• 2.77
Guy Burrows, Gas, kerosene

and 011 ••••••• ,......... 12.25
ElectcJe Fund.

Standard Oil co., 011....... 45.99
Standard E 1e c t ric \C<).,

Range swltches ...•.••.• 3.93
Burrows Adding Machine

C<>., Service on machines 45.4{)
C. B. & Q. n. R. cc., It'r<,lght

on 011 •.•••...••.•.•.••• 255.93
Pe-troleum Products Co., car

of 011 .•.........•.•••.•• ,208.12
Saunders Petroleum Co.,

Car of oi1. 215.28
General Electric Co., Sup-

plies .................•. '5.34
Capitol Supply Co., Fittings 11.04
Phone Co., City Hall phone 4.75
U. p. R. R. co., Rent of pole

yard .•............... ,., 1.00
Interstate Machinery Oo.,"

Rope and tackle blocks . . 12.12
Karty Hardware, planC sup- LE','" '.

plies .,................. 2.&3
Guy 13,urrows, Gasoline and

kerosene ..... ,.......... 8.77
L.-& L. Tire Shop, Recharge

and la.oor ....•.•........ 1.50
Lan<lers, 'l"rary & Clark,

Range repairs .....••••• 1.55
Petty cash funo, cash ex-

pense ..•..........••...• 10.91
Pet,ty cash fund, Meter re-

funds .•..•.........•••.• 15.00
Water Fund.

Sack Lumber CO., Lumber
and plywood .. , 1.40 -Miss EunIce Chase has been

Archie Rowbal, Railo tube. 1.40 5pending a few days in Omaha 'vl-
Verne Starke, Salary...... 45.00 siting frlends and attending to
Garlock Packing Co., l'ump bus iness matters. She' went down

packing . . .. ... . .. ... . .. 11.21 Saturday and was exp€cted home
Nepitune:\Ieter Co., Water last night or today.

meter 23.79
\Vestern Supply Co., Fire- t--_ _.._..]
,hydr.ant and valves...... 140.67 t UNION RIDG

Eleeotnc funo, A,prll pump- E
Ing 119.78 L .

Petty cash fund, Laoor and -: _ - ..
dl . 12 25 !MIke Honeycutt started to work

ggmg :........ 5. In the' beet field at PI""'" ,
Cemetery }'und. It'rlday. au "ulte s

Noll Seed Co., Grass and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Acker and
clover seed $............ 3.00 children and Mr. and Mrs. Nevllle

Verne Darnard, Salary..... 32.50 Carglll of Horace and Mr. and :\Ira,
Texaco station, Gas and 011 15.72 Mike Poleski and Robert of Loup
:'Ilax Pearson, Oi~... .'....... 2,50 City and George Sestak were Sun-
Jens ~I~nsen, V,eldlOg and day dinner guests of Mr. and :\lrs.

repalrmg .. . . . . . . . . . . .• • 2.D<> Don Horner.
Petty cash fund, Salaries.. 45.00 >Dorothy Acker Is visiting her

Stred Llgltt }'und. sister, Mrs. Horner for a while.
Eledrlc fund, Aprll Street Mark Tolen of Ord and George

ligllls 210.87 Tolen of Brookfield, Mo., calleo at
It was moved by Biemond and Harry Tolen's It'rlday afternoon.

seconded 'by Rohla that the claims George Tolen is an uncle of Harry
be allowed and warrants be drawn Tolen and came to Ord to visit his
on their respective funds for the brother, J. E. Tolen.
same. Carrled unanimouslv. Commencement exercises were

There. being no further business held .at the school house Thursday
to C9>llle before the Ma)'or and evenlllg. Two one-act plays, "Uncle
Counell at this time, i,t was moved George Pops In", and "Yes Lucy,
and seconoed that the meeting ad- were put on ,by the high school. Ordinance Xo. 110.
journ. Carried. The class will was written by Lor- AN ORDINAKCE RELATING TO
Rel: Je,\elt, M. B. Cummins, ~ne Denoyer and class prophecy THE PUIWHASE OI<' ADDITIOK-

City Clerk. Mayor, y Dorls Tolen. There wede two AL MACHINEHY AND EQUIP-
eighthgra,ders, Dorphine Kennwy ME;\;T I<'OR THB PH.ODL'CTION
and Blanche NauellJbuI'g, and two OI<' ELECTHIC CURHE:-iT TO BE
tenth graders, wrene Deno)'er and SUPPLIED TO THB CITY 01<' ORD,
Dorls Tolen. NEl3llASKA, AND ITS INHAl3lT-

Mrs. Mamie Kenneoy and chll- ANTS AND PIWV1DI~G THE :\IE
dren s'pent 1<'riday evelllng at Max THOD 01<' PUHCHASIXG THE
Klinginsmit'h·s. SAME AND METHOD 01<' PAY

Mrs. Wm. Worrell called on Mrs. ME;\;T THEHEl<'OHE.
Oyce Kaeve Sunday afternoon. BE IT OltDAINED BY TInJ

Mr. and ,Mrs. Roy Williams, :\1AYOIl AND CITY COUNCIL 01<'
Andy Glenn and Mr. and, Mrs. Ev- THE CITY OI<' OHD, NEUHASKA:
erelt Hone)'c\ltt and family were Section One. That for the pur
~unday dinner guests at Ross WIl- pose of providing the City of Ord,
hams'. Kebraska, with addillonal machin-

Irl Tolen, who Is working for e!'y and equipment fOr the produc
his uncle near Derwyn came Satur- tlOn of electric current for said
day night to spend Sunday with his' City and its inhabitants, the present
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen. electric generating facl1ltles of said
Other visitors Sunday were ~on- City being inadequate, the Mayor
ard Tolen and Mr. and Mrs. Carl of said City is hereby authorized to
Oliver ,and Greta. ::\larion Coplen advertise for. bids for ~he purchase
and Wayne Goff calle<l there In of said machlllery and apparatus as
the afternoon. hereinafter provided and after

Mrs. Mamie Kennedy alll chil- suitable bids are r.eceived, the :\Iay
dren and Mrs. Dora Hich called on or ios hereby authorized to enter In
Mrs. Ira Patterson S.aturday to see to a contract for the purchase of
the ~ew girl. such machinery an<l equipment as

Mr. and Mrs. Don Horner and he may be hereafter directed by a
C~rol Ann spent Saturday evening r.,solu~lon of the City Council.
WIth Mr. an<l :\Irs. Mllls Hill of Se~tlO? Two. Such machinery
KOl-th Loup. and equipment shall be purchase:1

Mr. and Mrs. Llo)'d Johnson and upon the condition that payment
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins there!or~ shall be made out of the
were Sunday visilors at Tony Cum- net receipts from the operation of
mlns'. the electric light, plant of the City

Mrs. I<'annle Gans and daughters and not out of any funds raised by
H!lzel and Hosa of St. Paul visited ta~all~n.
their daughter and sister, Mrs. Ma- ~ectIOl} Thr~e.. The ~ayor is
mie Kennedy We-dnesday Hazel hel eby auth.QrIzed to a.dverllse for
·visitoo the U.. school i~ the af- a r>eriod of three weeks for bids for
temoon. • the .pllfchase of said machinery and

Mrs. MMl1le Kenn"eoy called on equipment . "IV hi c h. advertisement
Mrs. Jes.sle Wright Tuesday after- shall sp~<;ify tha,t such !IJ.achinery
noon.' and eqUlpment shall pe paid for
_ ¥l1dred M a ri c h est e r ylsiteo only out of f!lnds realized from the

school aU d,ay Wednesd'ay.· ~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
Friday was the last day of dI

school for the high school roooiJ..
The lower grades will him} an
other week to make up what was
lost when Miss Cochran had the
mumps. A school picnic will be
held l"riday. .

Mrs. Roy Horner, Gertrude and
Dolores of Scotia were callers at
Don Horner's Wednesday forenoon
and Dolores received her contract
to teach the grade room here next
year. Dolores fs the oldest daugh
ter 0; Mr. and Mrs. ROy Horner
and 11voo In this community for a
long time, haying mOHd to a farmI
near Scotia four rears ago.

FISTULA
AnYo.~.e sutCering with FIstula. FL,aure 01' Put. III blVlt4d t900D
sul~ Dr. RIch. Rootal 8peclaUd In Graad bland for 33 ,..,..
More than 25,000 cured and pleased pdlpn~ ~nab1e~
Guaranteed cure It your taM ~pted. Tenna It~ w:.
amlnaUon and conaultatfoa doe, DOt QbU.. ~pt. J--m to take rq
treatment untea 10'1d~~ to.do ~ I wUI be 11&4 to .. J'OI.

DR. RICH, Rectal spedallat
GRAND I8LANo- ......,

Geo. A:"Parkins,
,'P O~'D.
;;,. OPTOMETRIST

O'nly-offlce In the Loup
valley . d,evoted exclu
sivel, to the .care ot
')'. l~ your eyea

Oftlce In the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

TO'tal esHmated needs ... $47,900.00
, The entire revenue of the CHy

of Ord, for ;the year ending April
26, 1938 was as follows:
Taxation ......•........ $17,130.00
Electric plant .........•. '54,233.62
Water pfant............. 8,712.33
· Other sources......... 5,114.14

Total receiYed revenue ... $75,450.14
Be it further resolve<l that this

resolution be publlshed in the Ord
Quiz, a legal newspaper of general
circulation in Valley county, Ne
braska. Moved by Councilman
-!ohnson and secondw bY CouncU
man Dworak that the above reso
luition be adopted, and passed as
read. M<:;lion carrled unanimously,
, ClaIms.
· !toad }'und.
~Ohll Higgins, Road work .. $ 24.00
Don Seyersen, Same....... 5.10

May 6, 1933.
The Mayor and Council met in

adjourned regular session in the
City Hall at 8:00 o'clock P. M.
M3)·or Cununlus presided. City

.Clerk Rex Jowett recorded the pro
ceedings of this meeting.

The Mayor. instructed the Clerk
to call the' roll. 'The clerk called

,the roll, and the following COUll
clhnen were present, J. W. :'v1cGin
nls, .1<'I'l\nk Johnson, Joe nohla,
F'r auk Sershen, Joe Dworak, Mar-
tinfs Bie mond. .

The minutes of the proceedings
of April 2S, 1938 were read, and
by motlonordered placed on flIe.
, ,'I'M report of James Oll!s, City
Treasurer was read, and by mo
tion ordered placed on file.
. The request of H. O. Hallen for
an Electrlelan's license was pro
duced and read. It was moved by
Bershen and seconded by Rchla
that the license be granted. Mo
tion carrled, unanimously.

TlJ,e request of peter Dargea for
a . plumbers Ilcense was produced
and read. ·Moyed by McGinnis and
seconded ,by Johnson that the II
cense .be graated. Mollon carried
unanimously. .
. The matter of enforcing the Oc
cupation Tax Ordinance was then
brought up by the Mayor, Constd
erable discussion was held, but no
action .taken. ..'. ...,.. '
, The matter of the city maintain
Ing privAte alleys was brought uP
by the Mayor. Lt was discussed
pro and con, with no action being
taken, the matter remaining as be
fore.

The matter of U turns on the
square was brought up by the
Ma)·or. It was moved by Sershen
and seconded by Johnsen that the
matter be lett to the discretion of
th.Q Street & Alley Committee. Mo
tion carrled unanimously.

It was moved by Sershen that
the City Clerk be authorized to
draw a warrant for the sum of
.H8j700,OQ il;}Y'?-'bIEl ~Q nl~ Mla.nt!c
Refining Co., in p~ymeilr for 011&
-Ihgersoll-Rand Diesel engine as
previously CO:l}tracted for. Sec-
onded by McGinnis. ~lotlon car
!,~e~ unanimously.

It was moved by Rohla and sec
onded .,1lY Johnson that a warrant
tOIl" $1;000.00 be drown and con-

'ver{ed into travelers checks, for
defraying eXll€nses incidental to
removing and shipping the engine.
Molion carrled unanimously.

It was moved by Biemond and
aecondedby McGinnis that the
city procure lla.blllty Insurance
covering the engine moving crew,
as per request of the Mississippi
Valley Equipm(>nt Co. Molion car
ried unanimously.
: The mailer of the CHy purchas
Ing school warrants as an Imest
ment was brought uP by the City
Treasurer. It was moved by Mc
Ginuif! i!,.nd second~d by Rohla that
the City .continue under the same

_ arrangements as 'before. Motion
carrI€d 'unanimously:

R~LUTION.
WHEREAS, it Is required by law

that the Mavor an<l Council !hall
estimate the amount of money that
It shall be necessary to raise by
taxa lion In the Cily of Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska, during the
present fiscal year for all pur
poses, including principal and in
teresol due on bonds, and a sinking
fund.' '.
)Yater ft.nd ...........•. $ 800.0'0
Road fund ............• : -1,0500.00
General fund. (Including
( funds for testing sta-
'lion and building to
· house same) .. :~ .•••• 19,000.00

P,ark fund 2,000.00
~metery fund ". }i500.00
Fire Dep!. fund : 1,000.00
Band fund.............. ..600.00
Street Light fund........ 2,500.00
Sinking fund............ 10,000.00
Interest on oonds........ 8,000.00
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LIPTON TEA
Yellow Lal)el

4ounce 23
package ------ C

8ounce 45package ~

WHITE KIXG

TOILET SOAP
5 bars25c

-QuIz Want Ads get results.

Roseanna Kochonowskl had her
toristl s removed last week and she
Is gelling along fine.

John a nd Joe Urbanski were
Sunda y dinner guests at the Ray
Zulk osk! home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stanek spent
a pleasant Sunday afternoon at
the Adolph Kokes home.

Dist. 32 had the last day of
school Fr iday, Ma y 19, with a pic
nic dinner and marsbmallow roast,
attended also by the parents. The
teacher, Miss Virginia Beck o~
Burwell, treated her pu~lls to candy
and balloons. This was Miss Beck's
thl rd yea r.

Mrs. PlWl Szwanek was a Friday
caller at Mrs. Zulkoski's for set
ting eggs.

John Jfl1blonskl and SOns called
Monday evening at Zulkoskl's for
cane seed.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gr eg rozosk},
,Mr. and Mrs. ~lIke Kush and theIr
families, Mr. and Mrs. Ray zui
koskl, Walter Kul a, Enus and
Bennie Zulkoskl and Joe and John
Unbausk l were visiting at Stanley
Baran's Sunday afternoon.

Joe Kuta vlsilell at Zulkosk,i's
Sunday afternoon.

'Tom Walacho wskl was fixing a.
lock on the -school door SunUay.

J. B. Zulkoskl and son Enus
were at Elyria Tuesday and Wed
nesday, planting corn on Mr. Zul
koski's molher's acres.

Bennie and Edmund Zulkoskl
called at Edmund Oscntowski's
Tuesday for a co'rn planter.

-

GOLDEN RIPE

-------- 9c
------'-- 23c

/'

May 27 and 28 in Ord, Nebraska

EZ

RINSO

Maximum Milk
It Whips

BANANAS
'POUND 5c

Small
llackage

Large
vackage

414% ounce 29
cans .______ ~

CO)U'ORf

TISSUE
4;~~~~~------------- 27c

A YB dWhite 01' 24 oz. 9
• rea WheaL · . 10aL___ C

Airway Coffee- ••••• ••••.3Ibs. 45c

A'g St h Corn or 316 oz. 23t 0 ~ arc Gloss______________ pkgs.____ C

Palnlolive Soap--_._~.__•• 4bars. 23c

Cucuntbers ~~:n each 5c

A I Washington 61b 29pp es Winesaps ~______ S. C

C . t Green b I 5at ro s .Top'3________________________ une 1 c
/ - J •

L tt Crisp 2 60 size 15
e uceSolid----------------------. heads___ C

L 300 size d' 29
enlons S·unkisL "- . ozen C

L d Cudahy's 2lb ?1
ar Hex______________________________ S.;.J. C

Cit
Bordens 2Ib 49

eese American or Brick . .b;X_____ C

Bacoit Squares ~~:~~~~~------------.lb..15c

Ring Bologna • ._ ••• ..Jb. 13c

Olepmargarine I~::l~;~~~ . 2lbs. 25c

Prunes ~:k ~ ~~~ ~0 .29c

BI ckb
• Xor Xo. 10 53

a errles Pack ~ can ------- C

A
• • t Hlo Hita Xo. 10 53ptlCO S Brand can ------- C

P I Sliced or Xo. 1() 53
eac les HaIYCs__,. .can -------c

r----------------------JEUREKA1- _

Mass at 'Boleszyn church Ascen
sion day, 'I'h ursdny, May 26, wIll
00 at 9: 30 a. m. and Sunday at 8
a. m,

Kenneth, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Osentowskl, Is visiting' his
grandparents, the Phl1lip Osen-
to.wski's, .

----------------------1l: ~a~~~~_~:':'~._ ....
Edward Psola went to Ericson

1<'riday while his brother Leonard
came home to he I,p plant corn.

Kenneth Weed with the Xorth
UlUp senIors went to Lincoln last
Thursday for their honor day.

Mr. and ~Irs. Edwin Schudel and
children were Sunuay dinner guests
of Frank S<:hudel's.

Dorothy Schudel and Kenneth
Weed did not have to go to school
:\londay to take final ex~m'S be
cause they were high ho~or stu
dent•.

Harry Stobbe came from Kearney
Sunday afternoon with Rev. E. O.
Potratz. lIe returned honle the
same evening.

\Varren Brannon has been dan-r Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman and
gerously sick with mumps but Is !.VII'. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy were
beginning; to improye.· LaVerne guests of Boyd Mu ll ig au's Sunday
and Donald Hutchins are both night where they had Ice cream.
quite sick also. I The Barker high school pupils

Mrs, Frarik Manchester was sick had an Ice cream party at E. 0,
with heart trouble Monday. Schudel's Thursday night.

Lois Bal'ber is working for Mrs. Mrs. Hobert Brennick spent Fr i-
Bert Sayre. Frances :;llegel who day in Ord with her folks.
has been at Sayre's for several The Seighborly dub met last

'weeks has gone to Grand Island to Wednesday at Mrs. RobY'6 with
I work. Mrs. Fanuy Weed hostess. There

The 5th and 6Ul graders took a were 14 members and. 6 visitors
picnic lunch and hiked to the flume present. The clubaga!n joined the
Tuesday after school. .Fcdcrat iou of Clubs. The after-

Miss Campbell took the 8th grad- noon was spen.t in playing games
ers to Ord Monday to attend the A lu?,ch of Iruit salad, saudwlches
county 8th grade graduation. c~klU3, pickles and ~offee was
Frances Goodrich has the second served. The next meettng wIll be
highest average in the county. held at Mr~. Adams on. June 1.

Rev, and Mrs. J. A. Adams ex- Holl call wl ll be something on Fa
pect their daughter, Mrs. Alma thers Day.

I
Homey and her husband here Sat- -Mr. and Mrs. Rasn~us Peterson,
urday to remain unill Monday Mr. and Mrs. Orvlllo Noyes and Mr.
wh;n they will go to Yellowstone and Mr~. Robert Brennlc~ went to
park and Idaho for a short vaca- Dannevlrke Sunday to fix up the
tion Iberore entering summer celBnetker

y.
h lId F' 'd ith

.h 1 t Greeley COlo. a r er sc 00 c ose n ay WI
sepoo 1 \ladsen ~nd Agnes Man- a very small crowd attending the

au • picnic
chester drove to Wallace Satur- .
day afternoon and returned Sun
day brin~ing their sister, Freida,
home.

Tuesday :'>Irs. N. C. Madsen ac
companied F'reida to Scotia when
SIH) went over to have some dental
work done. This was the first
time Mrs. Madsen has been out for
many weeks.
. Jack vanitorn, who moved from
Nort'h Loup to Loveland, Colo,
t1J,ree )'ean'- ago Is Yisil Ing in the
home of his daughter, Mrs. 1'hll
lip Crause at Calora, Xebraska.

Mrs. 1<'anny \'ieed was hostces
to the Xelghborly club WednesdayI
at the home ot her daughter, Mrs.
llessie Rolly. Seventeen 1ldulls
and a number of children were
ph·sent for dinner.

'l'he high school band gave a
concert on the streets Tuesda.y
night. Beside a number of selec
tions by the band James Binning
ham sang "Trees", accompanied
'by the band.

Roberta Maxson came up from
,Lincoln on the early morning
freight last Tuesday. She returned
the last of the week to her work.

Dr. Hoffman, of Omaha, paid a
fine and costs of $10.90 Sunday for I
driving throug'h the village too .fast
on his way to Ord the prevlOus
day.

Mrs. V. J. Thomas and Maud
went to Ord Thursda.y morning to
see Van Creager.

-Mrs. 1<'anny Cox has not been
feeling so well again and 1<'rands
M)'el:s is working for her. .

Clayton Me)'ers and pbyllls reo
tume,a to St. Paul Monday after
spending Saturday night and Sun
day here.

~Ir. and Mrs. nenry McClellan
arrived \Vednesday evenin~ from
their home in california. Tuesda.y
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McClellan,
:\1iss }o'anny McClellan, Mrs. :\Iab:l
:\lcClellan and Mrs. Sara Goglll
spent the day In Grand Island.

Mrs. ~'rances ~Iaxson spent
"londay with ~lrs. Buten,

Marda Rood went to Burwell
Saturday morning after Eunice,
whose school was closed.

Eunice Rood, Mrs. Huth Sporled
er and baby and Mrs. Mary Winch
and daug1lter Molly were dinner
guests Tuesday of ~Irs. Mary 13e1!
in Mira Valley.

Mrs. Eva Sheehan closed a "",
ond successful term of school at
Malden Valley 1<'rlday. ehe ex
pects to attend summer school at
Keamey.

Hev. Birmingham went to ~orth
Pli\itle Thursqay where he attended
a district conference meeting. He
returned ~'riaay aner attending an
institute taculty meeting.

and
spent
}'air-

South side of Square - Ord, Nebraslw

PECENKA & SON
MEAT MARKET

Let ~s Help 'You rlan

PICNICSYour
May and June are the big picnic months and

if you are planning a picnic for one of these nice
evenings we want to help you. Meat makes the
meal, whether its served with all formality at the
family table or in the open around a camp fire.

You'll find this market has steaks that are es
pecially good for outdoor cooking. Our wieners
can't be beat for tastiness. Or we can provide you
with a tongue to cook and slice at home, or prac
tically anything in the meat line.

Cheese, pickles, condiments of all kinds are
here also. We're at your service, folks.

:\ll's. '.:\Iaud 1<1nch came oyer
from Kearney Friuay to visit her
sister~, "Ir~. Emma Stude and Mrs.
:\lay ~liller and her daughter, ~Irs.
Earl Kriewald. ,She returned on
the Tuesday mOl'lling bus.

~lrs. Oaroline Anderson
Bertha Catlin of Arcadia
Saturday night with Lyman
child,

The pinochle club held a party
at the home of :\11'. and Mrs. IIlIIis
Coleman Monday nlgl\t as a fare-,
well to ~Ir. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre.
Doth Mr. and Mrs. sayre were
givcn a handkerchief shower.

Mrs. Chas. Sayre returned Wed
nesday from UniYersity hospital at
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre and
Helen expect to leave soon for
California where he has a job with
a chain store company.

The I. O. O. 1<'. and Rebekah
lodges had a picnic supper Tues
day nig<ht as a farewell for :\11'. and
:\lrs, Chas. Sayre and Dorothy
Gudgel. Mrs. Gudgel will spend
the summer with :\11'. and ~Irs. H.
P. ~IcCune and will te,ach next
year at Whitman.

The Fortnightly club had a part.y
at the Legion hall, given the win
ning side by the losers In a recent
contest. It was also a farewell for
:\Irs. 1\Ierle S'lyre. Games were
pla)'ed and refre·shmenfs~ o! ice
0-ream and cake served.

Hev. and ~Irs. J. A. Adams re
turned from Lincoln ~Ionday where
they had attended the Evangelical
conference. The'conference was
held in the First Evangelical
church of Lincoln that Hev. Adams
served as pastor for twelve )·ears.
Hev. Adams was returned to the
Xorth Loup pastorate for another
)·ear. I«dna lloeHger of Mira Val
ley accompanied Mr, and Mrs.
Adams to the conferen,ce as a dele
gate from the Mira Valley church.

Sunday, :\lay 15, the 40th anni
versary of Rev. Adams' serylce In
the ministry was celebrated at the
ZIOn Evangellcal church, 1<'itting
services were held both morning
and afternoon and a picnic dinner
was enjoyed at noon.

Rey. Nichols who was pastor at
Xorth Loup oofore Rev. Adams
came here has been re{urned to
Milford for another rear.

Hev. and Mrs. C. L. llill and
Teddy and Rev. and Mrs. J. A.
Adams went to Ericson Tuesday
to attend the meeting of the UlUP
Vailey ministerial association.

:Several men~bers of D.P.W. club
enjo)'ed a the-ater party at Ord
Sunday afternoon.

~Iartha ~1iller is assisting in the
Paul Jones home, Mrs. Jones Is
confined to bed a good bit of the
time by heart trouble and anemia.
Charlotte Jones Is a late victim of
the mumps,

Mr, Gillespie is working on the
telephone line to Ord which iE
having to be rebuilt. because of the
new highway.

QUIZ VISITS RURAL SCHOOLS

This school, taught by ~1iS'3 Elizabeth Flynn of Ord, is located just
over the Valley county line inSherman county but several of the pupils
live in Va lle ycount y. The school ended its term last Friday. In this
picture taken by Miss Flynn, who st ands in the back row, the stu
dents are: Back l'OW, left to rlght-i-Robei-t Denoyer, Murler Van lIorn,
Merna Van lIorn and Durward Denoycr ; front row-s-James Denoyer,
Joyce Denoyer, Xeva Brannon, Leland, Van Horn.

Glen D. Auble
Op(om~(r1d

up
HAMER

m1t !l t.
l'UDLISIIED BY

AUBLE BROS.

.,.."

Written by MRS. ETHEL

Ord, Xebraska

WEEK END

miatltntt~
A. J. Auble

Jen de..

'N ort.h l.iO
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The shortest per-II We keep 11' large An 0 the r groull
ceptible unit of time s toe k of powder couhl be handled if
is that between the COlllllllds. there are others "ho
traffic light\, change. would like to enter.
and the honk from "e are ready to It Is not necessary
the driver behind announce that the to hlne a plano to
you grOU11 plano cUlsses take Ihis work.

. are a realit)' an\t will
This can be mea· start the first w'eek The less people

sur e d accurately in June. Chll\lren speak of their great
with a llulola. 11'0111 6 (0 10 )ears of ness, the more we

h ,think of it. .Teacher: What did age wip ale an op·
Sir \Vaiter Raleigh Il0rtUIllty tog e t We bill(' some new
say when he placed c I ass Illstrudl~n picture mottos amI
his coat in the mud un\ler )lbs Austm llia/iues that are fine
for the queen to of the Grand Island graduallon gifts.
walk on? Consenatory. A pessimi€t is one

Modern Student: TIle Oxionl meth· who attends to your
Step on it, kid. od of class instruc. feet. The equator Is

lle should bal e tion "ul be used and a menagerIe 11 0 tl
said: Watch ,our it so happens that running around the
stell; ii site WM )llss Austin too k earth.
lH'arlng old sf.yle bl. part in tbe eXlH:rl. The kin\l "e had
10(·als. JIlenhlI work on thIs last }'riday.

"I vant some. pow- courset .e fOw }ta r s Work hard eIght
der". aP'0 a ",or llHS ern hours a day and

":\Iennen's " l nil ersitJ·. don·.t worry the II

"Xo Vimmen·s". There are now 21 some day )·ou will be
"Scented ?" enrolled" ho wIll be boss and work 12
"Xo, I vi1l take it dh lded into groups hours a day and

mit me," of six. haye all the worry.

----"- _----

ED F.

BE;RAN EK
The Rexall Druggist

35c Gem Blades 27c
25c Handi Tape in

box 19c
5 0 c Chamberlain's

Hand Lotion .42c
25c Tiny Tot Talcum

per pound 19c
35c Cutex Creme Po-

lish 31c
50c Denturex False

Teeth Cleaner 50c
$1.00 Borden's Malt-

ed Milk. 79c
40c Pepsodent Tooth

Paste 33c
50c Rexall Baby Oil 39c

CutPrice
DRUGS

Byron Fuller has' returned fromMI'. and-5frs. Haney Harsbrook
J3ig Springs where he has taught o'f Missour! Valley and Mr. and
the past year. Mrs. 'George Cox and daughter of

Merlyn Mayo drove uP from Lin- Council muffs spent from Wednes
coin Wednesday to brlng Mr. and <ray unlll Frlday with relatives In
Mrs. Gee. E. Johnson home. North LouP.

Mrs. Harry Wyrick came In on Jackie Lou Anderson of Scotia
the Wednesday evening bus. spent the week end with her

Mrs. Rena Musser returned to grandmother, Mrs. Lou Stine.
her home at Grand Island Friday Evelyn Sharp landed near Goo.
morning after spending two weeks McGee's farm Thursday morning
with her slster, Mrs. Anna Schoen- because the 'tog was too thick to
lng. Mrs. SchoenIng spent the day land at Ord. 'Sheldon VanHorn
with Mrs. Arley Street. .Jo brought her on into town, I. L.

'Mr. and Mrs. 1<'red Barnes and Sheldon took her out some gas and
two children of Paya llup, Wash., she was soon on her way again.
and Mrs. Cora Ingerson of Gresh- Clyde Willoughby went to Grand
am spent the week end In the Jim Island Tuesday and Wednesday
Ingerson home. 'Sunday the Cloyd Mrs. Clyde Willoughby and Mr.
Ingerson family and Mrs, Hazel and Mrs. A. L. Willoughby went
Barber were dinner guests and the down to be with him when they
Irving King family and Mr. and operated on pis arm which was In
Mrs. Rube ~lcCune spent the after- jured several weeks ago ;\ud has
noon vIsiting with the guests. never knit r lght. Doctors put In

Van Creager was taken to Or d to a silver plate and Sunday he was
Dr. Kruml Wednesday. suffering able to be brought home. !Ill's. A.
with Infection in his finger and L. Willoughby remained in Grand
is being cared for In the Bert Cum- Island with him. A. L. Willough
mins home. Their little daughter 'by and Mrs. CI)·de. Willoughby
Is staying with her grandmother went dOWn after them Sunday.
Ingerson. Dinner guests of Mr. and Mre. A.

,Mrs. J. S. Burrows was down r-. Hutchins Sunday night were
from Ord Wednesday and had sup- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre and
'vel' with Mrs. }<'rances Maxson. Helen, Mr. and ~lrs. JaJMS Head
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Stewart were rICk and :'>11'. and Mrs. David Doyle
also supper guests there. and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. James Headrick Mr. and ~Irs. p. H. Kast-ar of
and Mr. and Mrs. David Doyle and Clarks spent Sur~hy with ~Ir. and and Lois Birmingllalll played a
little daug'hter of 1<'landreau, S. D., Mrs. Dewey Hegier, The day was piano duet anu the 5th and 6tb
were guests of Mr. anu ~Irs. Chas.1 spent on a picnic in the Ord park. graue girls S,1ng two numbers. An
Sayre from Friday until ~londaY.Six.teen members of the Hnlor Inuian folk dance by the second
The ladles are sisters of Mrs. class with Mr. Kauer, Jim Cole- grade girls and a c1arJnet solo by
Sayre. man, Leonard !lIanchester an\t Cal Corinne Meyers concluded the first
'I:'>Irs. John Krlewald and two Lee as drivers left for Lincoln part of the program. The s('{ond
daughtNs visitEXl Ben Eberhart about five o'clock Thursday n1-)I'n- part consisted of a three·act play
Saturuay. I". They vIsited the capitol bulld- by the 5th and 6th grade pupils,

!III'S. Ralph Winch and little i~g the penitentiary, had dinner "11h8y Changed Their Minds", The
d:,lught€f ~Iolly l!rrhed from their in 'Al1telopepaJ,kJ attended the part of a precise old aunt was
home in Williamstown, :\Iass., }<'ri- Cornhustl:er Jarilboree and broad- played by Charlotte Jones, Lois
day for a visit with Mr. and ~Irs. cast oyer IU'AB, called on Louise Birmingham was the maid "Cross
Glen Johnson and other relatives. Hamer and Paula Jones and visit- Patch", Mary Lou and Jimmy H,ari
About June 10,th they expect to go ed some of the stores, as wen as dall were Aunt Precise's niece and
to ~ll1lon Junction, Wis., where other Interesting places in Lin- nephew, ~Iarjory Ham.er, Gordon
Mr. Winch will 'meet them and they coin. They drove back to Grand Portis, Wilma portis and~'1Y Kerr
will Yisit relatives there before re- Island for supper and after attend- were the neighbor children, Gladys
turning home. Mr. Winch is In- ing a show came on home. Wilson was t'he Queen of the
structor af pbysics in Williams The senior play, "'rhe Watkins }'airies and Grover patterson, King
ilollege, a boys scbool with 800 Girl", was given Tuesday nl.ght in of the Pirates, Other fairies were
students. ~1rs. Winch says a wo- the high school auditorium. The Erlene Hawkes, Donna portis, Leo
Ulan in Williamstown is a rare entire scene was laid In a rough Larkin, Gwendolyn Eberhart, }'ern
thing. luountain cabin in Colorado, Ken- Sims, ,Mary Ann King, Marie

Mr. and :\Irs. John Kriewald and ne1h '''eed Ken-dall patterson and Drawbridge and Helen Sayre.
daug'hters called on Mrs. Readle of Bill Sims taking the parts of min- Pirates were Robert Kerr, Wayne
OrdSunday. ers and Edna Hawkes a tomboy. Barber, Donald Babcock, Floyd

Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner had begun Dorothy Schudel was a Boston so- Wilson and Billy McKeown, 'rhe
to feel some better since coming dalite, Dorotby Eyerly her daug·h- program closed with two s'ongs by
home from Omaha but now has tel' Lois :\Iancbester her chum, the 5th and 6th grades.
tbe mumps and is quite sick with an,} LaVerne Xoyes a law)·er. Ev- ,School closed at Dist. 42 Friday
them. Mr. and ~Irs. Abner Good- erett Howell was stage manager and to reward the pupils and
rich haYe their trailer·house in and was assisted by Paul PaiseI' teacher for winning -the cup in the
Hoeppner's yard and exp<:ct to re- and Donald Naeve, Irene King. tr~ck meet held at Xorth Loup re
main here until after Memorial ~Mary Lee and f{eith Watts were IIcently their school board {ook
d'1y. the advertising committee and them all to the show and g'ave

'Donna Desel acted as prompter, them a treat of Ice cream after·
':'11'. Kauer directed the play and wards.
the production showed hard work The patrons o,f Dist. 46 held a
by both puptls and director. . picnic at the chalk h\lIs Sunday

Baccalaureate services were held to celebrate the close of school.
in the :"lethodist church Sunday . ~lr. and :"lrs. G. L. lIuk-hins re
night, Rev. Birmingham delivering turned home 1<'riday after spending
the address. ~Irs. Esther Babcock two weeks on a trip through the
and Mrs. Ava Johnson at the two Black Hills,
pianos and Mrs; Huth S'Porleder ~h. and Mrs. James Mqrrison
On the violin played the proces- I came down from Burwell Saturday
slonal. Edna Hawkes sang '''The evening and are spending a few
Pra)'er perfect". days with Mrs. pearl Morrison be-

Eighth grade graduation s.er- fore going on to Hebron. They
vices will ,be held in the hIgh expect to attend summer schol.
school auditorium Wed n e s daY Agne.s :\ianchester rlosed a suc
night when they will give their cessful term of schoQl at Rural
play, "Annabelle Steps Out", as with a picnic Friday. She plans to
well as a short miscellaneous pro- a·ttend summer school at Kearney
gram. . and 'will teach the 1st ll rimary

The twelfth grade commence- roonl in Xorlh Loup next year.
ment will be Thursday night in the lla.rl)('r·)!oulton.
SeHnth Day Baptist churc'h. Rev .. Miss Beth Barb~.. daul~hter of
J. A. Adams wl11 deliver the ad- :\11'. and ~Irs. Del! 13arbet of North
dress. Loup and Roderick Moulton, son

A picnic '~ponsored by the P. T. c,r :"11'. and :"1rs. Ben :\Ioulton of
A. will be h~ld at the school house Battle Creek, Mloh., were united
Friday. EHryone is invited to in marriage in a ceremony whIch
come and bring a basket dinner. took place Saturday afternoon,

The first primary and inter- May 14, at the SeHuth Day Bap
nt'ediate . rocms entertained at the tist church in Battle Creek, :\l!ch.
high school auditorium Wednes· Hev. E, M. Holston performed the
day evening, The program open- single ring service in the presence
cd with a plano solo by Lois Binll- of 50 guests., Gladioli in tall sll
ingham which was followed 'by a HI' standards formed a background
song, "The Birdies' X.est",' by t.he for the ~eremony. .
Primary pupils and a reahstlc dla- Precedll1g the weddIng, Mrs.
looue "The Little Red School Merton Barber sang, "I Love you
Il~ns~". Jerald ~Ianchester sang Truly", accompanied by ~1iss Vir
"Whistle While You Work", the ginia "Ioulton. a cousin of the
rhythm band pla)'ed, "Ten Pretty bridegroom, who also pla)'ed the
GifTs", as Connie ~lac Gudgel ~?n'" wedding march.
it and Charles Beebe ga ,e a re- The bride wore a floor length

~;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:'11ci'tation, "The Chinese Kid", Rachel gown of white satin strlped mar-
I quisette and carried an arm bou-

Quet of yellow roses. She was at
Itended by ~Hss ~lerle Talbot, who
'wore a peach colored gown and
carried pink roses. RiC'hard Bur-
dick served as best man.

Mrs. ~Ioulton, mothec.. of the
lJridegroom, chose a tan dress with
a corsage of yellow ro~ps.

l"1he cereomony was followed by a
rece,ption at the :\Ioullon hon;e. a~d
the couple later left for a nSlt 111
Detroit. On their returl' they will
make their home at 296 West Gou
gac street.

Both :\11'. and ~Irs. Moulton grew
up in ~orth Loup and the best
wishes of the communi-ty are ex
tended them. Mr. },Ioulton Is em
ployed by the Michigan Bell Tele
'Phone Company in Battle Creek.

Dr. Hemphill reports the birth
of a girl Thursday, ~Iay 19, to
Mr. and :\1rs, Ivan Holmes.

A seven pound girl was born
Sunday night to :\11'. and "Irs. Geo.
l<:berhart. She has been named
Sharon Sandra.

E. H. Weed who went to Green
HiHr, Wyo., recently has found
carpenter work at Hock Springs.
}'or the present they will live hI
Green Riyer which Is only aJoout
fifteen miles from Hock Springs.

Mrs. 1<'anny \Veed receiYed a box
of P. & G. canned goods last week
that was awarded her for the b<'st
letter about P. & G. canned goods.
Her letter was written on p. & G.
sweet potatoes that she bought at
the H. & S. store.

Vesta Thorngate Is at home
again having closed a successful
term of school in the high school
at Barker.

,.

/
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MAY 27 and 28

Ivory Soap
Irvory soap is kind to everything it touches. The
soap that is better than 99% pure. Buy a supply
at our special week end prices. Guest Ivory at 4c
per cake, and the large 10 oz. family size for ge,

Evaporated Apricots
One pound of the bright meaty apricots selling at
15c per pound represents 5Y2 lbs. of fresh apricots.
The ruddy color and delicious tart flavor makes
them a desirable breakfast sauce. '

Swedish Rye
Different than ordinary Rye Bread. We are sure
you will like it better for meat and cheese sand
wiches. This light, flUffy bread baked by a Stock
holm Formula and sold only at The Council Oak
Stores.

CaliforniaOrangesdoz.Z3e
Calif. Grapefruit doz. Z9c
Texas Tomatoes per lb. 8c

Dill Pickles
A full quart jar of genuine Gedney Dills for 17c.
Crisp, brittle dills of utliform size. Pickles that do
not have hollow centers, and have a real dill flavor.

Council Oak Coffee
A quality blend that is roasted fresh daily in our
own plant. Ground as you buy it to 'fit your meth
od of making coffee. Our everyday low price is
25c per pound or 3 pounds for 73c and you may
exchange the empty bags for useful premiums.

Macaroni Products
Macaroni and spaghetti enter so many wholesome
and delicious food combinations. The 2-lb. cello
phane bag at a special price of ~5c...

Blackberry Pie
Keys in nicely with any meat course. The nicest
plumpest blackberries and the fullest cans may be
had under the Morning Light Label. For this
sale only, the No. 10 can for 57c.

Lipton's Yellow Label
The tea with a world wide distribution. Those
who fancy a high quality black tea can buy a sup
ply at this sale at a special price. The 1f4 pound
pkg. for 20c and the %.lb. pkg. for 38c.

Sum-R-Aid Nectar
This delicious thirst quencher made in the follow
ing refreshing flavors; grape, raspberry, orange,
strawberry, wild cherry and lemon-lime. 5c bottle
makes 1/2 gallon; 14c bottle makes 4 gallons.

Palm Beach Salad
Place mound of cottage cheese on shredded lettuce.
Top with red currant jelly. Surround cheese with
luscious whole segments of Superb Grapefruit.
Dot with fresh strawberries. Serve with Kraft
French Dressing or Mayonnaise. A special price
of 12c on No.2 Superb Grapefruit Hearts.

'EXTRA FANCY

Ligllt Meat Tuna
The texture, color and flavor of this genuine light
meat tuna assures a most delicious salad. For a
hot dish you cook tuna in casserole with spaghetti,
mushrooms and pimentoes. The No. h can of
light meat tuna this week-end for 13c.

Tomatoes
There is real satisfaction in opening the can and
finding it full to the top with meaty, red ripe toma
toes. Just such tomatoes at Council Oak this
week-end in the No. 2 can for 8e.

Mushrooms
Sliced unbleached buttons. Hothouse grown,
Serve with steak, chicken, lamb and beef roasts.
These fancy mushrooms add flavor to soups, stews,
gravies and etc. For this sale a special price of 8e
on the 2 oz. can. .

.. It's Got More U mp-ff! 1/ used. All advertisements a r a

S S d d 0 '1 Ad amusing, interesting yet forceful
ays tan ar 1 V. in their sincerity. The entire cam-

"Eve rybody likes zip and pep paign will invite motorists to driv6
with plenty of get-up-anti-go ene r- in to Standard Oil De-aler's station
gy", sap Standar-d. They like it and try a tankful of this SpecIal
in people-they like it in mus ic-> Suunn er Red Crown Gasoline. Then
they like it in games-and they motcrtsts are to judge for them
certainty like it in their cars. And, Iselves, the .lon.ger llllleag? and add
acco rd i ug to 1933 streamlined Am- ed power It gIves to thell' cars.
erica, there's oue good way and one
gvod word that describes it a11
"U~U'-FF!" '

That's what it takes and that's
what Standard believes motorists
will find in the Special Summer
Red Crow n Gasoline, now on sale.
They have, therefore, released to
Nebraska newspapers a serles of
"More Ump-ff l" advertisements,
each and everyone fairly bubbling
with personality, humor, human in
terest, fast moving copy and con
vincing facts. Be sure to watch
this newspaper for future ads. Ac
cording to advance information,
you are doubtless going to enjoy
them.

In line with Standard's rigid ad
vertising polley, there will be no I
false claims or exaggerated copy MAX PEARSON ~ ORD

Stone marshal at $65.00 per month
and J. H. Coons, night watch at
$35.00 per month. John Brown was
appointed street commissioner at
50 cents per hour with team and
E. H. Rambo was hired as ceme
tery sexton at $25.00 per year. A.
E. Haywood was appointed as a
member of the vlllage board to
the park board. 'L. 1". Bly was
granted a license to. operate a pool
hall. A. Saunders and W. A. Lein
inger were appointed to the Ar
cadia volunteer fire department in
place ot Iver :\olcCall and Darr
Evans.

Bob Milburn Is manager of the
Fairmont C<Jne Shop which opene-d
for business the past wek.

Dale Sell, Victor and Leo ponce
arrived from California last week.

Atter closing her school year
term Mrs. Glen Beerline left Tues
dar to join her husband at Marcus,
~WL • '

Mrs, vernon Roseuqulst who has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Cadwell returned to
her home in Omaha Sunday with
her husband.

:\oIrs. Orv!l1e Sell' attended the
funeral of her grandmothe-r, Mrs.
Caroline Burgher! last Thursday
which was conducted from the
Liberty Baptist church at 1:00 o'
clock. Interment was in the Min
den cemetery. Mrs. Sell also vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Burghell at Minden.

Postmaster Lloyd Bulger was
kind enough to i,pform us there
were oyer 1,000 letters mailed in
the air mail plane last Thursday.
The letters were all sorted and
tied in packages. He assumed
there were more than 100 above
the 1,000 count.

Mr. and Mrs. l<'red Whitman vis
ited Sunday in Hastings at the
hOlite of his sister and family, Mr.
all,d Mrs. Walter Shetler and met
his sister, ~lrS. Aimee Hawthorne.

~lr. and ~lrs. Donald Murray,
Mrs. l"red Murray, his mother, and
~liss Elizal:b€th, his sister, were in
Kearney ·MondaT.

Mrs. Roy Clark cutertained at
bride Monday afternoon, Mrs. John
Higgins of Laramie, Wyo., MrS.
Chas. Hollingshead and 1\.1rs. N. p.
Nielsen. -

'Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. chas. Hollingshead
were Mr. and Mrs. Archie H.ow'bal
and Mrs. Estella Hollingshead of
Ord. In the afternoon, Mrs. LlIIie
BlY, Mrs. Harry Bellinger, Mrs.
Apa Hyatt, Mrs. Estella Hollings
head and MrS: thas. Hollingshead
visited at the Wlll Bellinger home
at Ansley.

:\oIl'S. Edith Bossen and Mrs.
John Higgins and little son went
to Kearney Tuesday afternoon
where thllY met Mr. Higgins 'ot
Laramie, Wyo., who wlll visit re
latives until the first of June.

l<'iorene Hunt, Mrs. ,LllIie Bly
and :\olrs. chas. Hollingsb.ead were
Ord visitors Tb.ursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Zentz and
Hr. and Mrs. A. E. Zentz visited
Sun<Jay at the home of Mr. and
)'irs. paul Zentz at Ord.

~lr. and ~lrs. Wester Jones were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gartside.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Holmes of
near ~orth Loup are the parents
of a baby girl born Thursday, May
19. Mr. Holmes' parents live east
of Arcadia and he Is well known
here.

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY ONLY!
AG.\l~ WE OI,'HIt oOc WOUTJI OJo' nu:sJI

UJKERY GOOns l:'OR O~LY 30c
,Shop at our Bakery eyery day but especially on Tuesdays.

for that's the day when we give extra value in the way of Com
bination Specials. Here's our offer ior next Tuesday-you must
try it. .
1-2 dozen CllOCOL..\.TE ECL1ms, reg. Ilr!ce 2()c
1 dozen 1l.\lW UOLLS, r('g. price~~ 20c
1 AP}'LE SAUCE C..\.KE, r('g. prIce~ ~10c

Value, at r('g. prJces ~ 60e
}'or ~ues$laf, May 31, Only- 30c

And when you buy bread, always insist on GOLD SEAL, bak-
ed right here in Ord. If all Ord families would use nothing but
Ord bread we could hire a couple more bakers, bring niore fam
ilies fo town, and everybody would benefit. It coots no more to
buy Ord-lJaked bread and it comes to you fresb.er than the ship
ped-in kind.

ORD CITY BAKERY

Less Delin'. Balanceto be
quent Taxes Raised by taxes

$ 6,500.00 $36,150.00
.00 940.00

800.00 4.200.00
.00 5,300,00
.00 700.00
.00 650.00
.OQ 2,000.00

~p'F' .00 13.500.00

Less ~iscel.

Fees Earned

$10,140.00
21,600.00
4.000.00 .

•.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

lGN. KLIMA, JR., County Clerk,
County Budget-making Authority.

term in Kearney. Previously, she
taught three years in the Ord
school. Those attending from Ol'd
were Mrs. Joe Puncochar, Ellen
Se-rvine, llernlce Siote, Louise Eb·
erspacher, Mildred Parkins, Lucy
Ro wbal, Inez Swain, Lois l"inley,
Clara McClatchey and Daisy Hal
len; from Loup City, Miss Ellell
Hessler.

,-'11'. and Mrs. Joe John of Mc
Cook visite-d Saturday night and
Sunday at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles John. .Mr.
John is confined to his boo with
heart trouble. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
John had planned to return to
:\olcCook Sunday evening but de
cided to remain a few days longer.

Mr. and Mrs.' Kenneth Hawley
went to Kearney Friday for Miss
Myrtle John who spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and MrS.
Chas. John.

·-'lr. and Mrs. Ray Mather of Cal
ifornia are vlSffing his brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Mather, and mother, Mrs. Augusta
Mather.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Burkey
and Hazel Bohrs of Alma were in
Arcadia Thursday for a brief visit
with relatives. Mr. and Mrs.
Burkey went on to Elyria for. a
week's visit at the. home of Fred
Stephenson. Hazel Bohrs remain
ed in town as a guest of ~uella

Stone. .
Joe Puncochar, manager of the

Food Center store at Ord, was In
Arcadia Saturday evening shaking
hands with his many friends.

The cFlone that passed through
Pleasant Valley, six miles north of
Arcadia May 17, 1883, as the Quiz
mentioned in the column, "When
You and I Were Young Maggie",
and took the lumber of E. M. l"os
tel' was that of Mrs. Edith Bos
se~'s grandfather. Mr. l"oster had
the lumber and material for a
house all ready for building and
partly be-gun when the cyclone
took everything. It was broken
into kindling wood, and the cyclone
tcllowed past Old Yale. Mr. Fos
ter changed the building spot to
where the buildings now stand.

Rev. Earl Barbour ot California
occupied the pulpit in the congre
gational church at Arcadia Sunday
morning and delivered the mes
sage.

JoAnn Crist, Ronald Joy Barger
and Martene McDonald were
sprinkled Sunday morning at the
Oongegational church services.

Miss Marjory McMichael closed
her school Friday evening in New
Yale and Sunday at the school
house there was a basket dinner
picnic for the children and par
ents. Mrs. Win McMichael and

A. R.BROX, County Assessor

RED BLISS TRIUMPH SEED

P-O-T-A-T-O-E-S
FOR SALE

PETERSON POTATO COMPANY
NEBRASKA

, .

NOTICEI

Arcadia ·News• •Written by Mus. EDITH BOSSEN

GERING

Under provisions of the Nebraska Motor Ve
hicle Lawall motor vehicles have been assessed in
accordance with the standard of valuations there
on as certified to this office by the State Tax Com
missioner. Anyone wishing to know his valuation
may obtain same from this office at any time.

Attention is also called to the fact that due to
the recent reversal of a supreme court decision in
the State of Nebraska all farm lands in city school
districts will revert back to their 1935 valuations
as a basis for the 1938 assessment.

The Board of Equalization wil.! meet on June
14, 15, and 16, for the equalization of all property
within this county.

(SEAL)
May 11-3t.

A copy of said Budget in detail, a.s submitted by me to the C<Junty Board, Is on file and available
for public Inspection, in my office.

,
~ .' 1
~, .~ Estimated

I f/. ' ' . Min'm. Needed.
Ge~ral F und $52,790.00. .

Road l'und: and-or Spec. Hiway Fund 22,HO.OO
Br'ldge Fund~--------------------------_ 9,000:00
Courthouse Bonds and Interest Fund____ 5,300.00
Soldiers' and Sailors' Aid 1"und__________ 700.01)
Mothers' Pension Fund__________________ 650.00
l"air Fund ~_______________ 2,OM.00

Unemployment Relief run(]---:--------~-13,600.00

NOTICE 01" PUBLIC HEARING ON VALLEY COUNTY BUDGb'T FOR THE YEAH 01" 1938.

Notice is hereby given that on Monday, June 6, 1938, at 11':00 o'clock A. M., a publlc hearing wlil
. be held before the County Board, in their rOOm in the Courthouse in Ord, Nebraska, with respect to

the County Budget for 19.38, a copy of which Budge t is' now on file in the office of the County Clerk, all
In accordance with the provsions of the "County Budt;et Act o,f 1937". A summary of the said Budget
is as follows, to-wlt:-

daughters Winona and Julia were
also present.

Superintendent W. D. Cass and
Coach Arnold Tuning were Ord
visitors saturdar.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Hill and I
little son visited over the week end
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Forest Butler at Cushing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Sloggett and
family who moved away from Ar-

Icadla a little over a year ago re
turned Thursday from Dundee,
Ore. They expect to locate where
he can find work.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. l"red Coons
were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens
and family of Ord, Mr. and Mrs.
Wes Sloggett and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin C<Jo~s.

'At the annual play day track
meet at Loup City the past Satur
day, Balsora school received high
honors. Fifty schools were enter
ed. In the junior division, the
pennant was won :by Junior
Hughes, son O'f Mr. an{1 Mrs. Curtis
Hughes with 20 points, Junior
Hughes being able to make 15 of
them, and was also high point man
ot the track meet. He also had
the honor and pleasure 'of an
nouncing over the mtc rophone, the
gratitude of the schools to Stanley
Ross, superlntendent, the business
men of Loup City, and to his in
structor, Miss Ruth Erickson, who
teaches the Balsora school. Jun
lor WOn three firsts, In the shot
put, 440 yard dash and 75 yard
dash, and the medal of the 7th and
8th grade pupils. Freddie Sum
mers was fourth in the high jump
and Shirley Thelander 4th in the
50 yard dash. The girls' relay I
team placed second. Previously,
at the program in the auditorium
in Loup City, the Balsora school
won the loving cup when they pre
sented "ChlIdren Be Careful", sang three selcctlons, "Love Di
sponsored by Ruth Erickson. vlno", "As panteth the Heart", and

Joe John took his sister, Miss "Now the Day Is Over'. Those
Myrtle John to her school in Koar- singing were Kermit Erickson,
ney Sunday evening, where she George parker, Grant Cruikshank,
will finish her work this week. IErnest E;tsterbrook, Eva Wibbel,
They were 'accornpanlcd by Miss Vera Barger, Alberta Russell,
Edna EIIlott who will also finish and Helen Cruikshank. Kermit
her school work in the Kearney Erickson sang a. vocal solo. Rev.
school. Sidney McCaig read the scripture

Arcadia friends were very much and offered the prayer. Benedic
saddened, when they read O'f the tion was pronounced by Rev. How
sudden and unexpected death of ell.
Charles Lickly, when his horse fell The senior class day .program
with him, causing his death, :vas prese!?'ted. Tuesday aftern?On

Mr. and Mrs. visso HansC'n and in the audltortum. The forty-fIfth
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Nielsen were annual class consists of: Glrls
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. R. L. Evelyn Barr, Wilma Crawford, De
Christensen. loris Dunlap, BeUy Gregory, Jean-

Miss Eliza,beth Ockerman, music ette Gogan, Lorene Hunt, Eliza
Instructor of the Arcadia school beth Murray, Dolly Ma-dsen, Julfa
was called to Davenport, Ia., 1"r1- McMichael, Viola ).;elson, Ahlene
d'ay noon by the death of her Norris, Virginia Norris, Theodosla
grandmother, Mrs. Voight, who was Skinner, Evelyn Sell, Maxine Woz
past 80 years or age. Ttie, funeral niak, Dorothy White, Charlotte
was Sunday and Miss Ockerman Williams; boys-C)l a r 1e s Babel,
returned to Arcadia in time for her Robert Baker, Stanley Barr, Joe
work Monday morning. Bonczkiewicz, Allen Caner, Elton

Ellen l"isher spent the week end Da lby, Gene Erickson, Clyde Go
in Comstock with her mother, Mrs. gan, Clarence Greenland, Harry
Mary Fisher. Jensen, Tommy Janu1ewicz, Arthur

"Awake! 'Tis May", juvenile John, Keith Luedke, Darwin Lueck,
operetta was given Fr iday evening, Bob MiLbum, Richard Milburn, Don
May 20 at the high school auditor- Mc~1ichael, Carl Nelson, John 01
ium. The characters were made sen, Eugene Petska , F'loyd Smith,
up from the grade school directed James Snyder, Elton 'I'oops, Had
by Miss Ockerman, assisted by ley Twombley, Ro'bert Weddet
Rosa ~llnne, Jessie Blakeslee and I Mr. and ~Irs. CI>'de Hawthorne
Mary Sutton with Miss Kathryn entertained at Sunday dinner pro
Chandler a,s pianist. Act I, a sunny fe-ssor l"red Evans', Coach Arnold
afternoon, a garden rC'presented bY Tuning, pro·f. Creach, Edwin Christ
11 boys and 9 girls. Act II, same and Miss Josephine Lutz. Callers
as first act, next morning, chorus, in the afternoon were Mr. and ~lrs.
of fairles, seed fairies and dew llert Cram and Mr. and Mrs. Frease
drop fairies. consisting of 2.1 little of Burwell.
girls. '1'he Brownies were 8 little The first air mail service in the
boys, the May pole dancers were history of Arcadia landed in the
8 little girls and 8 small boys. pasture of Elmer Wibbel Thurs
The fairy queen was Doris Easter- day, May 19 in the afternoon at
brook, rose queen, Norma Jean 13:.20. The plane was piloted by
makes lee, fairy messenger, Rae 1<'einn and was met by ll)e Arcadia
Jean Brown, pages, Dean Moody, band and a, large crowd. At the
Douglas Holcomb and the attend- take off 39 pounds of mail was car
ants were 4 tiny girls and 4 tiDY ried from Arcadia. iI<'ree enter
boys. Act III was 24 boys and tainment was fumlshed in the af-
girls represe.ntlng flowers. The temoon and evening.
program was well atlended and Mrs. Aimee I1awthorne of Kan-
much enjoye-d. sas City who has been visiting in

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson en- California and is on her way home,
tertained at Sunday dinner the fol- is visiting relatives in Arcadia.
lowing guests In honor of Miss Ed- She is a sister-in-la,,-: ot Clyde
ria Elliott of Kearney, ~lr. and :\olrs. Hawtborne.
J. H. ElIlott, Allen, Harold and The. forty-fifth annual com
Marjory Elliott. Mr. and ~lrs. 'Ves- mence'lllent exer'clses were .held at
ley AUfrecht, Mr. and Mrs. Walter the Arcadia high school auditor
May and children, Mr. and Mrs. ium Wednesday evening, May 25
Haney Barr, Miss Alice Hessler with the following program: Pro
of Loup Oily, Miss Marjory Xorrls, cesslonal, Miss Elizabeth Ocker-'
~1iss llarual'a Ranz, and Adolph man; Invocation, Rev. Sidn€y Mc
Pape of Holdrege. Caigj salutatory, Dolly ~ladsen;

On Wednesday evening, May 25, trumpet duet, John Hawthorne and
Arcadia Mgh school wlll graduate Gilbert Gregory. Tille address was
a class o·f 42 seniors, of whom 25 de-livered by Dr. C. Ray Gates of
are boys and 17 are girls. Last Grand Island, followed by a vocal
year's class consisted of 48 stu- solo' by Mavis Warden, Supt. W. D.
d€nts. Dr. C. Ray Gates, Super- Cass presented the class; presenta
intendent of the Grand Island lion of diploluas and awards to
schools wlll deliver the commence- honor students, A. H. Easterbrook,
ment a<1dress. Senior class ser- president of the board of educa
vices were given in t'he A. H. S. tion; Ro:b€rt Weddel, valedictory,
auditorium Sunday evening. Rev. be.Qediclion, Rev. H. E . .nowell.
R. E. Howell, pastor of the Con- At the recent village board meet
gregational church delivered the ing, A. E. Haywood, S. ll. 'Varden
baccalaureate sermon. An octett.e and Carl J)iete~ichs were declared

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the newlY e~cted members of ther board. H. D. Weddel was elected

Ivillage clerk at $10.0,0 per month.
L. 1<'. Bly' was al'pointed v11lage
treasurer at $40.0·0 per year. Dr.
J. W. Baird was appointed as
member of the board of health.
HaJph Hughes, Police Judge, wlll
be paid $35.00 per year. 1<'. B.

I
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H.!". Rhodes, father of Mrs.
Grant Cruikshank, left Moauay
morning from Ord on the Union
Pacific raitroad for Salt Lake City,
U., on business.

Rev. and Mrs. Earl Barbou'' and
little son David of Los Angeles,
arrived a few days ago for an I x
tended visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Richmond Barbour.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Bair.l and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Downmg motor
ed to Omaha Sunday where Mr.
Downing consulted a cooter in re
gard to his health.

.Mr. and Mrs. Richards and fam
11y moved to Gothen1:Jurg Sundar.
Mr. Richards has been connected
with the irrlgati,on work for sev
eral months and has completed his
work in Arcadia. They lived in
rooms of Mrs. Eva Bulger's home
until recently when they moved
to the home of Mrs. LUll.) Bly.

Win Mo..Michael and daughters,
Winona and Marjory, went to
Grand Island Monday morning,
where Miss Marjory had her ton
sils removed at the cllnle,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pester, paul
and Vivian Pester, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Stone, Allen and Luella stone
and Mrs. Sarah Stephenson spent
last Sunday In Alma at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burkey. The
occasion elebrated the birthday of
Mrs. Berkey. The three ladies are
daughters of Mrs. Stephenson who

, is past elghly years of age.
LoIS White spent the week end

witE Adena John, "daugliter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. It John.

Mrs. Ben Mason was hostess to
the H. O. A. club Wednesday after
noon at her home.

Alvin Crist of Colorado motored
to Arcadia Thursday with Mrs.
WlIl Thompson's father 'Yho visit
ed at the Thoonpson home until
Sunday when they returned to Col
oraao.

Mrs. l<'red Stone is taking care
of Jo Ann Baird while Dr. and
Mrs. Baird are in Omaha.

A very pre{~y shower was given
by Mrs. Walter May and Mrs. Wes
ley Aufrecht Saturday evening at
the May home in honor of Miss
Edna Elliot. There were ahout 40
guests present, Including several
from Ord, Loup City and Arcadia.
The evenlng was spent playing
Chinkercheck. Closing the eve
ning's entertainment, Miss Elliott
was escorted to the dining room
table where there were many love
ly gifts and a large three-tier
wedding cake hidden beneath a
white umbrella. Miss Elliott wlll
be married in June to Adolph
Pape ot Holdrege, Nebr. She will
finish her school this week, where
she has taught the past school

•
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$804
• $814

$904

$689
• • $729
• • $774

$774
$749

n. F. CLARK

The result 01 over
60 years In b.-ew
Ing line beer. Say
"Storz:' Call lor it by
name. 00 draught,
In bottles and cans.

EASY·4CTION SAFETY BRAKES

THE QUALITY CAR IN

THE LOW·PRICE FIELD

U[HARA[TER"

•

STORZ
IS BEER'AT ITS

BEST

DE LUXE PRICES
fOR CARS DELIVERED IN DETROIT _

TAXES EXTRA -
l8S horsepower onl)')

COUPE •••••••
TUDOR SEDAN • • • •
FORDOR SEDAN • • •
CONVERTI13LE COUPE
CLUB COUPE .•
CONVERTI13LE

CLUB COUPE, •••
PHAETON •••••••
CONVERTIBLE SEDAN.

"E 1 . (. '•nt lUSlasm prompts me to teU 0 my satis-
faction with my new Ford V-8 De Luxe
110rdor Sedan. After the first drive I was a
surprised automobile owner-and my sur.
prise and satisfaction increase each time I
drive it. For one thing, I am receiving better
than 19 miles to the gallon of gasoline i and
that's pretty important to a man who drives
as much as I do.

"Another thing, everyone I have shown'
this car to has expressed pleasure with its
appointments and other features - and it
naturally pleases one to hear so much com
mendation O~l his choice in an automobile.

"'Vhen it come~ to performance - well,
I could write a book on this subject I It's
perfect, that's all.", ,e

MODERN STYLB AND COJJFOR'f

tunek thought rather clever. It tlon printed above it: "Old DEAL.
was a picture of the Deal Casino ;\jEW DEAL, Ol'R DEAL IS I.
and Pool, with the following cap- DEAL."

•

was a

FORDV·8

surprised

Automobile Owner!"

Remember-You, Get This Equipment

INCLUDED in the De ~uxe Ford V'8 Price I

Front and rear bumpers and bumper guards,
5pare wheel, tire and tube, tire lock, two tail
lights, two windshield wipers, two sun visors
(in closed types only), cigar lighter, twin horns,
headlight beam indicator on instrwl1ent panel,
de IlL"e steering wheel, glove compartment
lock and dock, and rustless steel wheel bands.

"I GET BETTER THAN
19 MILES A GALLON IN lilY

DE LUXE FORD v.a" .

Y·TYPB S.C'yLINDER ENGINB

THE DE LUXE

SSe.

2PMDaily Except SlIfId.y
and 4 MondaYI in

•• June

LADIES DAYS
Tuesday and Friday

ADMISSION
In cl u din 9
GRANDSTAND

OMAHA

MAY 28-JULY 4
RAIN OR SHINE

VACATION
AT

~

AK-SIlR.-BEN

RACES

for a dinner at the Hotel Ord at 75c Remember This Person? The local baseball team defeated
per plate, and expected a large at- ManderSOn 21 to 17 on the Maresh
tendance, ,~, L ":" - •• -', ..... ',,',',.,",''ffi,'''' field Sunday afternoon.

The lecture by Ed Amherst Ott at ~t:,· ' ".',' :" -"" ''',: '."%'." Mr. and Mrs, Jim Visek and son
the Methodist church on the subject I:" .; W1llard spent Sunday at the Frank
"Sour Grapes," was very largely It, Zadina home.
attended. ~' Joseph Novotny, son of Mr. and

L. Thompson, who went around Ir :'Irs. Joseph ~I. :\ovotny, was taken
the country gathering up cream l seriously III Sunday morning and
and hauling it to town, lost his en- 1 . all that loving care and medical
tire load when his mule team took a It ~kill could do w as done for him
notion to run away. t but to no avail and death came to

The state apportionment to the f h is relief Saturday evening. The
schools of Valley county amounted l' St. Eulalia club, of which the de-
to $3,329.23, to be distributed ceased was a member, and many
among 61 districts. The number 00{ friends gathered at the home Sun-
students in the county entitled to day afternoon to recite the rosary
share in this fund was 2704. for the repose of his soul. The

Mrs. Mary A. Gipe, aged lady of funeral was held at the church
Davis Creek, had a leg broken Monday morning, Hev. Szcz sny of-
when she was kicked by a cow she ticlat ing. Interment was at the
was milking. Catholic cemetery at Ord, The

The president had Issued a call I famlly has our heartfelt sympathy
for 75,000 volunteers, which made 'in their bereavement.
Nebraska's share 1,447.

Rev, A. H. Tryer arrived {rom
Canada with his family and was to
make his home in Ord, where he
was pastor of the Episcop<11 church.

Mrs. Marquard was recovering
from the effects of an accidental
rifle wound.

J. H. Hughes of Arcadia, a resl
dent of Valley county for thirty
five years, passed away suddenly
after retiring for the night.

The order stating that the farm
ers must sell all their wheat at
once and trust to the 1918 crop for
seed was modified to exclude all
those who had on hand 10 bushels
or less.

Sergeant Paul Halverstein, per
sonal representative of General
John J. Per-shing, told the story of
life in the front line trenches to a
large and appreciative crowd at the
Methodist church.

Judge J. H. Hanna was named
one of the members of the board of
appraisers of the Omaha Gas plant,
condemned by the city by right of
eminent domain.

Far» ell Baceaulaurcnte Sen fees.
Baccalaureate services were held

at F'ar wel l Monday evening, May
16, at the Lutheran church, with
a capacity crowd in attendance.

Send !lc "I'hem Pants'. F'or a change we are showing The church was decorated with
Box 515, Thre'e 1<'orks Mont. this week a well known woman of (resh flowers in a novel design.

May 18, 1938 Ord. Perhaps some 01 yuu can The seniors were escorted by Rob-
To the Ord Quiz: tell us who it Is. The Quiz wouid crt Novak, a junior, followed by

appreciate having some more plc- the rest of the juniors and the
This is airmall week and I tures of women for thls column. teachers. The theme of Rev. Clar

thought that inasmuch as I had to The man whose picture was shown ence Jensen's message was "Pa-
dra w the cachet [or the airmail let- last week was none other than our tl "1" I 1
tel's this week I had better send ence. vev. Jensen s a so pas-

~ " old friend Mid Garner, and the plc- to ~f the Bethany Lutheran
you one and so I shall enclose one ture was taken back in Pike Coun- r ..,.
in this letter so tbat in the event church in Ord.ty Illinois, a long, long time ago.
the one on the envelope gets spoil- Commencement exercises for the
ed you will still have one to make 1938 graduates of Farwell high
a spit ball of, or something. Overplanting Penalty school were held in the Roof Gar-

Have been asked to make the On Small Grains Cut den, Wednesday evening, at 8 p. m.
commencement day address at . Hans C. Olsen, who delivered the
Sheridan and of course am all ,A large number of Valley coun- address, is a former Farwell cit!
puffed up. 'fhink it is going to be ty farmers who have decided that zen, andnow of Kearney Teacher's
a darned good speech but don't they would not be able to partid-

I
College. Rev. clarence Jensen had

know for sure just what kind of pate in the Conservation Program charge of the invocatlon and bene
speech it will be as my wife has not this year may still be able to com- diction.
finished writing it yet. But any- ply in part, and assure themselves ----------
way, I shall point with pride and of corn loans this fall in case they r----------------------]
view with alarm and tell a story raise a crop according to a state-
about two Irishmen and give the ment by the County Committee. LOCAL NEWS
graduating class a lot of advice and A recent ruling by tbe Secretary I .
say a lot of big words to them. of Agriculture, r~ducillg the penal- "----------------------

'f t lk' ty for over p lautln g of small gram ~' d M JMy WI e and I got to a irig over has lade this possible Th i -.,1'. an rs. Henry orgenscn
h?w I should dress and w~ started duetl~l; in p~nalty s makes i~s p~~~ and Alma, Mr. and .Mrs. Walter
kinder at the top and dcc ldcd t~atIsible for a farm to have an excess Jorgensen and Lo r raine, )\1r. and
I should wear a necktie and a white of 9001 of depIct "1 th Mrs, Axel Jorgensen and Larry
col.lar. Got me ,a collar like Bud tha~ ~~rn, and l~~go~l~Ol~~e ~en~: Dale, Mis~ ~Iena J~rgensen, and
Shirley used to wear,.v:h en ~e made fit payment on the acres devoted to Mr. a.nd MIS. Henry Enger all went
the speech at the Ftreme n s . ball these crops, without affecting tho to MlllL1e:r Sunday to help Mr. and
~nd then I got that purple tie, you coni benefit payment .and also Mr~. Will Jorg.ensen <;ele'brate
I e.member th~ one John. Haskell leaving the operator eligible to re- the.lr 25th .weddlng anniversary,
was mar rled in. It I~ a little fad- ceive a Corn Loan this fall which occurred Saturday.
ed but the purple stili shows and . Get 'our straw hat d b
John had spilt a little soup on it To be in a position to get a corn -, ~ . now an e
but that has worn off in the y ears. loan, the operator must be careful pr:pal~d :or the fil st hot day. Hats

. . not to plant in excess of his corn fOl ev en one at stoltz Variety
Then we .declded on me wearing allotment the cOlllmittee warns. b'tore. 9-1t

a double bleasted blue coat on ac- Since a large percent of the corn -Il'he firn\ of Davis and Vogel-
count that that Is the only ~oat I acreage allotments are 1 a r g e tal;z w.as split up :'Ionday, Mr, Davis
ha>8. " I go~ pants t,o match It ~~t enough in this count.y, and it Is belllg III GranL1 Island on business,
m.y Wife. thlllks I would look .dl,,- the general depleting allotment while Mr. Vogeltanz was In Bur-
lllfieder If I could get me a palf of I which is too small an f well
striped pants li~ht gray and dark,". _'" m, y. armers .

. ' " I '''Ill bo able to CUll)!':" rart\ally, re- -Anton Bartunek sent an an-
gl ay. Iceive their corn benefit paym&nts niversary ai, :::::>" lettpr to :\lr. and

WeI!, I looked all around anL1 1 and be ellglble for Corn loans eYen ~lrs Anton 'Iato"<k at v',·' " J't t fi d f tho t k' d j" !Y" - Y e"l, .1. .,can seem a n any a ." III Ithough they have over planted their and received in reply one with the
of pants, guess they don.t make acreage of small grain. Deal cachet on It hlch l\I B _
them any more. So that IS where I '1'1 e Ct. . ' w r. ar
you come in I know that there is 1 oun y Commlttee Will be
such a pair 'of pants some place I~'ery glad to figure wit~ any farmer
there in Ord and I want ~'ou to find 11ll the county who 13 lIlter<:sted In
them for me and \Send them to me the corn loan feature of the pro-
[0' Ma 27 gr,!l!l, as to just how he can best

~ thi~k it' was in 1897 that :-;'orth ~ak~ advantage of the program, and
Loup won a b'lseball game and Jake lIlVltes any fanner Illtert.""ted to
Earnest was' the manager of the come to the County Agen~'s Office
team and he felt so good about It and figUl e out on the baSIS of the
that he went out and bought him- crops he has plant~d, exactly how I
self a pair of striped pants. lie the program fits hIS [arm.
wore theln several times to lodge
and church and to a box supper ~----------------------11

where he spilled some chicken f WOODMAN HALL 'J
gravy on them.

Then the next thing I knew was ~ .: _

when B1;ld A~ble borrowed them .1.0 Our farmers are "ery busy plant
be baptIsed I~ but t~e Baptist Ing corn which work has been de
pI eacher refu~ed to baptizeY~d be- la)"Cd on account of the wet and
cause he said an AUb.le II; Just ,a col<! weather. Cutworms are doing
natural bor~l l\1etho~lst and It much damage to gardens and po_
makes no dlff~rence If you should tatoes' and u lIe th ,th

JIll) 27, 11'98. baptise him as a Baptist he would I ss e" ea. er
The Quiz was advocating the still be a ~1ethodist. -Like you ~ts~I.ns up corn may suffer lIke-

building of the ~icaraguall canal could take a Leggett and register &hool lased' D' t 29
right away. Twelve years later the him as a Democrat but that would c In IS. with
Panama Canal was opened to the not make any difference, he would a, picnic last Sunday which was
world. still be a Leggett and he would \'.e11 attended b>: the patrons of the

President McKinley was schedul- still be a Republican. So anyway dlStri,~t and theIr friends.
cd to press the button that would the preacher would not b<1ptise D9 1;s and Leonard Kan:arad a~e
start the Trans-~1ississjppl eX1>osi- Bud and I don't know whether or spendlllg this week With thelf
lion in O:ll<1ha, June 1. not he was ever baptised, grandparent.s, ~Ir. and :\Irs. Joe

Arcadia was talking of lighting Then Clarence Davis came to Waldmann,
the village with electricity. Ord, a young attorney right out of .Sunday. visitors at Lawrence

Arthur Gudmundsen had decided college and he had a blue suit and \'valdmann s were Mr. and Mrs.
to try his hand at learning the a .lot of dignity \lnd he could say Will Hath and daughter ~Iarg,aret
printer's trade at the Quiz office. big words and there u'sed to be ~lalY and ~lr. and ~!Is. Joe \'v~ld-

Cattle auction·:; were being heH folks in Ord who claime'd that he ma;lIl and Ha~mond and .:\Illdl e?
each Saturday at the Union Pacific could spell some o·f them too and Edward Radil. i3 helplllg hiS
stock yards, a :\1r, Bain being In one feller even claimed that Clar- uncle, Anton Hadll plant corn.
charge. ence knew the meaning of some of The ladies' an.d young fol~'s

Passenger rates from Ord to the them. But be that as it may, he study clUb meetlllgs. were q?lte
Trans - Mississippi exposition I n was not winning his jury cases. So well attended last l<'~'ld<1Y eYenlllg.
Omaha were anhounced at $4.80 for one lime I went into the courtroom The ladies are: maklllg plans for
the round trip. and Clarence was the defending at- a bake sale which will be held sat-

Prof. C. L, Anderson was reelect- torney in a rather spectacular case urday, June 4th. ,
cd superintendent of the Ord school and he was just going on to make ::; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
at the meeting of the board. The his plea to the jury and I called •
election of other teachers was post- him off to one side and whispered
paned a week. in his ear. I says, "(]larence" I

Ord had three tennis courts go- Gays, "You should have a pair of
Ing strong, and the game wa'3 even strip(·d pants on with that blui)
more popular in Ord than baseball. I coat," I says. •

Lightning struck the vacant \Vell Clarence he rushed out of
house near the pumping station the co~rt room and presently he
where the Vanscoys' formerl>: lived was back with them same pants I
and knocked a large hole III the and yOU should have seen the Im
roof. Luckily it was vacant at the pr~sslon he made on that jury and
time and no one was hurt. you should have heard the speech

An election held in the Ord irrl- he made and the big words he said
galion district to vote all the pro- and he said them right out like he
position to pay the expenses of the knew the meanin U" of them and
district to date, resulted in a vote could spell them ~ven.
of 51 [or and three against. A levy Now the next I heard o( them .
against the property, amounting to pants was when Ca'sh Hathbun \I:as '
approximately 15% was to be made married in them after the war and
to meet the' expenses. I have sort of lost track of them

The Ord high school alumnI a6- since and want ~'ou to find them
sodation had made arrange.men~s [or me and be sure and get them
for the. most elaborate meetlllg 1Il here in time [or me to n~ake Illy
their history. They had arranged speech in them,

As I was saying, I don't know
just what I am going to say yet as
Illy wife has not finished w riling it
but I know what I am going to
wear if I can get it and that Is a
white collar and a purple tie and a
blue serge suit coat and striped
pants an,] spat6. Now all I am
asking )'ou to' furnish is the pants.

Wnen an ardent :-;'ew Deal Demo
crat will humble himself to write
to a Stand Pat Republican for a
pair of pants that is something for
Ripley and I think the least you
could do for old times sake would
be to find tbem pants and send
them to me.

Yours very truly,
Merritt H. I<'uson.

Mal' 21, 1908.
George Moore, resident of North

Loup for a great many years died
at his home at the age of 76.

Rev. ,:::,-haw delivered the baccal
aureate address for the North Loup
graduating class, which consisted
of four persons, Amy Goodrich,
Maud Davis, Herbert Johnson and
George White.

Homer Botts went to Oklahoma
where he was scheduled to build
a house for D. H. Buss, and he
thought that he might locate there.

Clayton Burke won third place
in the state debating contest and
was the only contestant on the ne
gative side to win anything at all.

The tourtecn months old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nass
was found in the water tank into
which she had fallen. All effor ts
to revive her fall ed.

Claude L. Honnold and Miss Effia.
A. Long stole a march on their
friends by driving to the U. 13. par
sonage in Mldv ale where they were
married by Rev. Barkhelmer, They
expected to make their home in
Thomas, Okla., where Mr. Honnold
was principal of scb'ools.

F'Ioyd W. Robbins, who had
Specialized in music at Nebraska
\Vesleyan for three years, announc
ed that he would be in Ord June 1
to organize a class in music.
, A ten course banquet was tend
ered the graduates by the junior
class of the Ord high school.

A petition was 'being circulated
directed to the county board and
asking that they repair the fence
around the court house yard. This
[enee consisted of heavy posts and
a chain, to which teams were tied.
It was later torn out by some pub
lic spirited citizens during the
night, and was the cause of much
controversy. ,

The Quiz admitted that the fruit
crop in Valley county was almost
a total failure, due to late frosts .

Grover 'Walton, formerly of Ord
came over from Loup City, where
he had a fine jewcJry business, to
call upon old friends .

Will Stevens had recovered from
a severe attack of small pox and
was permitted to come down town
for the first time in more than four
weeks.

Mrs. Frank Vopat suffered pain
[ul burns from the effects of splll
ing gasoline on a hot stove.

The members of the graduating
class of the Ord high school were:
W. C. Loofbourrow, Herbert L
Cushing, Winnte Eo Parks, ~Iilford

Staey, Josephine Cernik, Anhie
Coombs, Halph L. Batie, Sophia
Heithardt, Joseph Aldrich, Fred A.
Brink, Ora Stewart, ~1iner E, Har
ris, :'lIable Moore, ~Iax\vell H.
Westover and Otto Wirsig,

Clarence R. Smith died at hl<3
home in Ord of typhoid fever. He
was a telephone lineman by trade,
and 31 years of age.

.1lay 23, 1918.
A list of veterans of various wars

was printed in the Quiz. It con
tained the following names of Civil
war yeteran'3: J. R Gray, G. Camp
bell, J. Royal, T. Burk, G. Daggett,
11. A, Campbell, G. 1<'. :Morris, S. M.
Mason, 1<'. Hurlbert, G. W. Bell, J.
11. ColliilS, J. ~I. Provins, W. C.
Hull, A. Walkup, E. C. Bailey, H.
Vincent, Henry Wells, G. W. ~1il
ford, J. D. Tedro, A. \Vard, A. J.
Norman, G. Abernethy, J: S. Crow',
E, Buchanon, C. Mc~1indes, 1<'. D.
Cromwell, H. W. Brown, J. N. Ke
own, J. H, Croker, A. V. Bradt, J.
11. Hughes, H. B. Kaiser, A. V. :Men
sing, 1<'. Dowhower, J. \V. Johnson,
A. T. Johnson, A. \V. 'Morris, S. A.
Parks, J. Heitz, W. Lamley, G.
Draper, D. Pierce, H, 1<'. Lewis, H.
C. Burger, G. 1<'. Finley, O. S. Has
kell, C. E, Jewett, S. P. Warner,
Adam Smith, 1\1. Timmerman, E. ~L
J!'oster, A. Wilcox, W. Dye. Con
federate veterans, N. H. Parks and
'William Turner; Spanish war vet
erans, T. \V. Smith, Jack Keown, C.
M. Goodenow, N. H. Parks, George
Pierce; regular army, J. H. Luke;
World war, Louie Dahlin, Rollie
Miller, Ralph Hich.

There was a lot of talk about
Ord having a Vnlon station, one set
of men doing the work for both
railroads, and thus cutting down
on expense, and releasing mall
power, which was badly needed
everywhere in those days.

Word was received in Ord that
Capt. A, A. Clements, who had
undergone an operation in Califor
nia, was coming home for a visit.

A large crowd assembled at the
Burlington station to hid Godspeed
to thirteen boys who were c'alled
to the service. Those wh9 went at
that time were Eyerett Lyle Keat
ing, Carl Sorensen, K. And€l"30n,
Edwin Henry Burdick, Arthur
1<'ield Botsford, Clayton Childs Con
ger, LesHe 1<'lynn, Herbert Emil
1<'uss, }<'loyd Harris, Albert George
Row1.>aJ, }<'rank H,akosky, Charles
H. Rousek and \Vesley Flynn.

There was a lot of talk about or
ganizing a home guard unit for
Ord, as many towns smaller than
Ord had already dOll<3 so.

O. E. Arnold of Sabetha, Kas.,
15ucceeded ~Iarquard as mana gel' of
the IndependE'nt Telephone com
pany.

tJuritan Ice Cream
15c PINT
3 Flavors

RUSSELL
PHARMACY

May 2J, 19"28.
Sam Bohannan, Civil war veter

an and pioneer of the covered
wagon days, passed away at the
home of his son, Ellory, in Ord.
1<'ollowing an eventful early life,
Bohannans came to this part of Ne
braska in 1879, and thus qualified
among the earlist settlers.

Oliver Ward, noted Ord and An
napolis athlete, paid a visit to his
old home town, and to his old
friends and benefactors, Mr. and
Mrs. James ~lilford. Oliver work
ed his way through the Ord hig~l

school, being employed in the Mil
ford store. He made history in
athletics after going to Annapolis
served three years in the navy and
then resigned to enter a business
career.

With Hudson getting five hits
out of five times at b:lt, North Loup
defeated Scotia by a score of 4 to
3. DUI')'ea and John Davis pitched
for Scotia, and Sheldon for North
Loup,

Muriel Weekes made a hit in the
senior class 1I'1ay, "CinL1erella
O'Hellly," which was voted one of
the best plays put on in Ord in
years.

A state fish car arrived in Ord
and unloaded 25 cans of young fish.
The fish were distributed to 1<'rank
Kull, James Petska, and McLain
nros., and the rest were taken by
V. W. Hobbins to be planted in the
bayous east of North Loup.

While working on the new school
building in Decembel', 1927, Frank
Glover fell and injured his back.
However, it, was not learned until
M<1Y that he had fractured a ver te
bra in his back. He was taken to
the LinColn general hospital, where
he was placed in a cast in which he
had to remain for six weeks,

Nels ~ygren, prominent citizen of
Ar cadla, and former farmer in the
Yale neighborhood, passed away at
the age of 78 years, fqllowing a
stroke of paralysis.

George Finch and Miss Dorothy
Weed were married at the home of
the bride's' parents west of North
Loup.

Follo wlng several weeks of suf
fering [rom ear trouble, W. A. An
derson underwent an operation at
the OrL1 hospital, and was recuper
ating at his home.

Fred Bell, who had never sold or
driven anything but a Buick, was
seen driving a Chrysler around
the streets,

Harry 1<'. Smith, brother of Mrs.
}<'lorence Chapman, passed away at
his home in Burlington, Colo.

Fred Coe outlined a dairy pro
gram in a speech before the Ord

.Hotary. He showed them how Ord
could become the center of a great
dairying industry,
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Forage
CROPS

It is getting to be
about the right time to
start to sow Sudan, Mil
lets and Sorghums. We
have a large stock of
Sudan free from Cane
seed as well as large
stocks of Millets and
other Forage crops,

Hog, German, Siper-'
ian and Japanese Mil
lets, Black Amber Cane,
Sumac Cane, Orange
Cane and Leoti Red
Calle, Atlas Sorgo, He
garl, Sooner Milo, Gro
homa, Wheatland Milo,
Feterita, C hey e nne
Sweet Stalk Kafflr,

SEED CORN.
Krugs Yellow Dent,

Red Cob White, Blue
Squaw, Rainbow Flint
and Mahogany Flint.

ALFALFA AND
SWEET CLoVER.

Hardy home grown Al
falfa and Sweet Clover
seed; soil conditions are
ideal for sowing now.

"It pays to buy
from Noll"

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

marriage took place at-'o~e of the
Los Angeles churches, a''nd another
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Max: Wil
son, were members of the wedding
party. '

Dolores Horner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Roy Horner, led the Sco
tia graduating class with a. schol
arship average of' 95.33, according
to the Register. Audine Meyer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred'
Meye r, former memoel' of the class,
wrote them. a fine letter from Mid
way, Calif" where they now' live.
Both la<lies are known in Ord.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

r--~:~e~-~~;.s-:;;;;::--J
~----------------..---~Mrs. Wm, Heuck and children
Richard and Margaret Jane went
to Madison Saturday afternoon to
visit her people, the HessE'gules.
Tihey w111 re-turn the latter part of
this week.

---...\Ir. and <l\lrs. John Lorimer of
Phillipsburg, 1(as., arrived in Ord
Saturday for the wedding of their
niece, and are stili he re as th(l
guests· of Mr. and :\Irs, ~. }o'. Bak~r
of Ericson.

-Miss Lillian Holoun of Omah:\
,isited with her sister, Mrs, Ed
ward E. Klima and family last
week. She Is having a two weekd
vacation from her work as clerk
in a Woolworth Store in Omaha.

-Dr. }o'. A. Barta reports the
birth of a 7% pound son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Dlugosh Sunday.

-111'. and Mrs. Arthur Hurder
drove over from Berwyn }o'riday
and visiled his mother, IMrs. Emma
Hurder, until Saturday. MrII.
Charles Anderson and daught~r of
Arcadia visited her the same day.

-Mrs. H.. E, Helvey of Laramie,
Wj·o., arrived in Ord today for a
yisit at the Dr. MlIler and C. J.
Mortensen homes. She Is em'oute
to Lincoln to attend the gradua
tion of her sister Dorothy Williams
but will be In Ord oyer the week
end.
~Irs. Harry Maitland was down

from Burwell for the day' Tues-day
and visited with her brother, A. R.
Bragg and Mrs. Bragg.

-Try the Quiz Want Ads. '!'hey
get results.

Rock or ground rock 50c
~r 10(L ,- • ._ • _

:e:o~~:~~r ' ~ 56c

Poultry
Feed

Farmers Elevator
PHONE 95

Fine Ground Corn - Fish Meal - Bone Meal - Lime
stone - Alfalfa Meal - Meat Scraps - Wayne Chick
Feeds, Starter, Grower and Chick Scratch· Shorts

Oil Meal - Calf Meal - Dairy Feed.

SALT
CORN
BARLEY
SOY BEAN OIL MEAL ::~ul: $1.90
WAYNE PIG STARTER :;; $2.00
BRAN ~:~n~~----,-----------------------------~---. 95c

Remember 'that we
have a complete line of
Poultry Feeds and' we
have ingredients to mix
any formula for you.'
Bring in your favorite
formula and let' us fig
ure it for you. Then
compare our formula:
and price of our feeds.

PEERLESS FLOUR. ~ ..
Peerless flour has no

superior; and usersor H.
do not need.icontests '
and prizes to keep them
USIng Peerless.. The y' '
are unable to find an
other flour that gives
the satisfaction: .. . . ·

, ~'. .' " \ #. t' "~

PLANTS.
Tomato, Capbag~,Egg·

Plant, Celery, Pepper,
Snapdragon, Aster and
Blooming Pansy Plants,

SEED POTATOES.
Dry Land Red Tri

umph Seed Potatoes. A
very limited qu~ntity.

"It pays to buy
from Noll"

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

SEED 60 day or Sooner Milo - Early Kalo
Early Hog Corn.

•

;;:

[-------------------.--]NEWS OF THE,
NEIGHBORHOOD

---------------.--...
The St. Paul papers gave a list of

no less than three !ilings for the
unIcameral last week, brjnging the
total for Howard county ap 10 six,
\y)t1;l a possibility of more, TM
only other filing in this district I~

Vern Robbins of Xorth Loup,
. The Howard County Herald tells

that Mr. andl\-Irs. E. W. Gruber
visited Mrs. Frances Gruber and
sons at St. paul. The Grubers
plan to INve for california May
31, tODay a visit to their son
Emanuel and family.

Two prominent men of the Leup
valley passed away during the past
week, according to Howard coun
ty papers, 'John wan, sr. who
came to st. Paul in 1877 at the age
of 7 years, passed away at his
horne in Sf. paul. Soren Soelberg,
Elba's most progressiYe merchant
and founder of the Elba Broom
I<'actol'Y, died from the' after effects
of a fall In which he broke his hlp,
He lacked one day of being 55
rears old.

T'he Spalding Enterprise Is to be
congratulated on the fine response
it got from that town's merchants.
The two Inside patent p'ages ~Yer~

omitted last week, and the entire
space taken up with local au.·er
tising. Additional news was print
ed on a separate Insert. '

}o'!fty seniors received their dip
lomas at LoUD City Wednesday
night, aeording to the Sherman
County Times, This Is the largest
cla.ss the school eYer had.-Tholllas
Jamrog, one of Ashton's earliest
settlers, passed away at hIs home
last Tuesday morning. He came
with his parents li Nebraska in
1875, and was past 78 years of age.

Dr. V, L. Beck, offici'!l pilot on
the Bl'oken D'pw-Grand Island run
on air mail day, wa§! giY~n a Ham
ilton watch, a gift of Broken Bow
citizens to show their appreciation
of his being tJ!eir first air-mail pi
lot, according to a story in the
Custer County Ohlef.

Ac<:ording to the Burwell Tribune
Miss Eugeni'1. Leckey, daughter of
Mrs. Mary Leckey of Burwell, was
married to George permn of Los
Angeles, Tuesday, May 17. The

.. :.

(Coutluucd f'rorn page 1)

Morn Was Foggy
But Ord Flights
Went onSchedule

flight. They had been trying to
get through to Burwell but fog pre
vented them from landing there so
they grounded the plane at Ord.
All air mail f-rom Burwell, Arcadia,
Comstock and Sargent was brought
to Ord by auto and about 10 o'clock
the Hastings plane left with a big
load to catch the east flight of the
trans-continental plane at Grand
Island. Their afternoon flight to
towns on their route was made
without dirllcu lty, fog lifting about
mid-morning.

Ord's second air mall flight of
the day was made at 1: 30 when
about $00 people were at the air
port to see Miss Sharp take off.
This time she carried 27 pounds of
letters, making the total mailed
here Thursday 60 pounds. There
were about 2,500 letters in all, say
postoffice officials. On her return
from Grand Island in the morning,
Miss Sharp brought a p-ouch of let
ters for delivery here and many of
them, mailed that morning in other
Nebraska towns 100 miles or more
away from Ord were received by
Ord people by noon.

The whole air mall fIIghls Thurs
day at other points in Nebraska
also went off successfully, there
being no fatalities and only two
minor plane-crack-ups, in neither
of which the ptlot was Injured.
Weather was bad all over the state,
particularly in the northeast corn
er where both of the accidents re
Ie rrcd to above occurred.

Postonlce vemp loyees and mem
bers of the American Legion, who
sponsored Ord's participation in air
mall week, are more than pleased
with the event's success here. A
large crowd was in town Thursday
afternoon, attracted by the bar
gains Ord merchants were offering

and a <?oncertby the Ord htgh I~~~===~======~school band lead by Direclor Dun-I_
can was greatly enjoyed. '

·Henry Bohy is quite. 111 this
week.

Billie Sears and Dale Fahey left
for Wyoming last week to look for
work,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson
of Burwell spent Sunday eve nlng
visiting Mrs. Eldon Roblye r aJt the
H. R. Brown home. .

Promotion exercises. for 8th
grade graduates of 'Loup county
were held in the high school au
ditorium May 19, sponsored by
Marcla Smi-th, county superintend
ent, .. Aprogl'am was given by the
puplls and teachers. The saluta
tory was given by Alene VanHout
en and the va1t.'--::··tory by Merrylin
Cam pbe ll. Graduates' are: Doris
Cone, Doris Jurczlnskl, John' Glos,
Thhel Appelt, Frances May, Rea
Halls, Lyle Dilsaver, Aaron Dil
saver, Marjorie Howard, Elva
Howard, P\ltrlcia Riddle, Douglas
Strohl, Ivan Qoochey, Verla Pred
more, Tressa }o'a I"'s, Evelyn Darla,
Hobert Hoins,· Junior Powers.
Irma Cronk, Keith Ihde, Lloyd
Wells, Lorene Williams, Helen
Flowers, :\Iay Hay Doggett, Clifford
Worm, Ho.bert Dimmitt, Celia. park
er, ~Iel'l'ylin Campbell, Edith
Perkins, Nola Galbrea th,Lloyd
Wells, Stanley Powers, Morris Dil
saver, Merton Bowzer, Holand
IJriHon, Earline Gardiner, Phyllis
Stoile, Alene vanHouten, ~1argaret
Sears, Mary llrock, CUI'US Roblyer,
Ernest volf, Lloj'd S.£ars.

Vacation plans of SOIlle ot the
te,ilche.ll o'f the. Tazlor school are
as 'follows: MISS 'Nema Cruzan
plans a months vaca·tion on the east
coas'!; Coach Waldo George wl11 be
at his home in Scotia all summer,
Miss Mildred Hyde wl11 be at her
home west of Taylor, Miw Bessie
Edney will operate the Garnette
Beauty Shop in Taylor, Miss Isla
Newbecker plans to ride the Gha 1
lenger to Pasadena, Calif" where
she will visit her aunt a11d uncle,
Mr, and Mrs. WlIl Johnson, Miss
Bliss wl11 attend Nebraska univer
sity from June 7 to August 5, tak
ing work in speech flnd dramatics,
following summer schooJ she plans
to acompa.ny her parenls on a trip.
Miss Marian Helmkamp will be in
Taylor and David· Milander plans
to stay in Taylor this SUlllmer.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Albert DeWorak
and famIly of Seward moved into
apartments In Mrs. Tillie Clarks
home the first of the week. The
DeWorak's spent the winter in
Washington,

James Harvey of Vallejo, Calif"
is. visiting relatives In Taylor and
vicinity.

Burt:.\1errill and daughter Bertha
of Sinton, Tex" and Mrs. Myrtle
Henry and Mioss Isla Newbecker ar
rived here from their visit in Iowa
Tuesday. Miss ~ewbc<:ker visited
her sister Mona in Le:\lars and at
tendc<l her graduation exercises.
The rest of the party visited rela
tives in Bancroft and attended a.
Merrlll famlly reunion while there.

Mrs. Jameson of Omaha is spend
ing the summer with her daug.hter
Mrs. }o'. 13. Hubbard.

Eldon Bohy who. has taught the
past year In the Grint school In
Custer county finished with a pic
nic for the pUC\lils and parent>,; ~un
day afternoon, May 15. Russell
Ma·nn also completed a term. of
school at Sioux Creek }o'rlday, May
13 and entertained -hIs pupils at
the Qrd Theater Sunday afternoon.

~Irs. Charlotte peters and Mrs.
Grace Walker entertaJined the Kent
Korner Klub ladles Wednesday af
ternoon, May 11. There were 16
members and 5 visitors present.
Quilting was done on a club qullt
and tea towels were e-mbrol<lered
for the hostesses. This being the
~Iay . meeting a. very pretty little
:.\Iay pole was used as a center
piec~ for the ta.ble a.nd little May
baskets were given fQr favors with
the luncheon which was served
late in the afternoon. Mrs, Dell
HoblFr and :.\Irs. l"lorence Satter
field will have the next meet;~g; at
the' Roblyer home June 8. .'

11. A. Ch;'yton' drove to North
Platte Tuesday Qf last week to
meet his father, who spent the
winter in Califor nla, They return
ed home w'ednespay.

Miss Marilene Meese who makes
her home with her sister, Mrs, Art
Coleman, .'Yill Jlpend her summer
vacation at the home of her uncle
'l:ha<l Meese. .

Rev. Leonard L, Patterson re
turned home Monday from Lincoln
wher he spent the week attending
the annual conference of the Eyan
gellcal church.

Merle Hubbard of Burns, Wyo.,
visited at the homes of his uncles,
Steve and Carl C0I!P and Frank
Hubbard several days last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Roblyer of
Carnin, Nev.• are the proud parents
of a six pound boy, born Wednes
day, May 11, at the H. D. Brown
home. The babv'aname is Richard
LeRoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dill of
South Bend are the parents of a
baby bOY,born Wednesday, May 11
at the Bryan Memorial hospital in
Lincoln. The baby's name is
James Oscar. Mrs. DII1 was form
erly Marie Chrlstenseu.

Mr, and Mrs. Lern Britton and
famtly spent the day Sunday at the
D. O. Newbury home. .

WiUam and Dean Patterson, sons
of Rev, and Mrs. L. L. Patterson,
went to Ke arney to visit relatives.

J. Z. Van Houten who has been
seriously 111 is' greatly improved
in health. A son, Horace from Tu
lare, Cam" who hasn't been home
for 27 years is here to visit a
couple of weeks with his parents
and other relatives anti friends.

Callers at the U. R. Brown home
Sunday were Mr. and ,~Irs. Robert
DraYer, daughter Dorothy and :.\1iss
Mwa Draver, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Johnson of Burwell.

Mr. and ~1rs. I<'rank Satterfield
were callers at the Carl Cole home
near Sargent Sunday afternoon,

Miss Grace Christensen drove to
i:iouth Bentl Sunday', She will spend
seyeral weeks at :the home of her
sister, Mr". Bernard Dill.

Friday afternoon a,t 3 o'clock
about 34 friends' anti rela,tives of
1lrs. Halph Hoblyer gathered at the
hoine of her friend, Miss Grace
Christensen bringing her about 40
lovely presents, useful articles for
her new home.

The afternoon was spent visiting
several guessing games were play
ed with suitable prizes for the win
ners and each one present wrote
her favorite cooking receipt for the
new bride to try in her kitchen.
About 5:30 a dainly lunch was
sen-ed.

It'rlday evening a large number of
friends and relatives met and drove
to the Correll ,home an<l charivar
eed :\11'. and Mrs. Ralph Rot)lyer.

A brother-in-law of Mrs, Joe E.
Van Houten. Bert MerrLII and
daughter Bertha from Sinton, Tex.,
has been visiting at the Van Haut
e'll home.

IMr.. and :\Irs. Harry Cochran and
son George arrived at the Will. We
ber home early Sunday morning,
May 15, to make a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Evans re
ceived word from res Mol-nes of
the lI1arriage of their gran<ldaugh
ter, Mtldred Huddleson, to Gene
Hetker of Chicago, Saturday, May
21. 'The young couple wlll make
the'ir home in Chicago. -

Mr. and ~1rs. Ralph Rose and
daughter Betty and Mrs. Robert
Rusho motored to Lincoln Tuesday
morning. ,

Hev. Leonard L. Patterson of the
Taylor Evangelical c'hurch has
been transferred to the Omaha
Gra·ce church. The farewell ser
mon will be Sunday morning, May
29, Rev. John Weston, who has
been at Cozad is coming to Taylor.
The transfers wll1 be made some
time the first ,part of June.

Mr~. Irma McCauley, who has
been visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bohy,
returned to her home in LincolI1
Sunday.

Johnnie Hennings left the first
day <1f the week for Alliance,
where ·he has employment.

C. O. Clayton of California visit
ed relatives here u-otll SaturdaY
noon', then entere<l the UniversHy
hospital for the removal of a can
cerous growth a~ound his left eye.

The Kent Grange met riday eve
ning in honor of RosE.\, Veronica
and George Woracek, who are
leaving this w\)ek for Tacoma,
Wash. There was a large alte,nd
ance and four new members were
voted upon. Plans are being made
to giv~ the first and second de
grees this week to about 20 new
members. The penny suppers
have proyed very successful and
trays have been purchased with
the money.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Highest Ranking 8th Graders in Valley Co.
. (' "j.' "

GOOCH'S BEST

FLOUR $1.25

Theee Valley Co. Sth graders all have soholarship ranklngs above
95 per cent, and were especially honored at promotion exerctses Mon-
day night. (Story on Page 1). . ..

Taylor .News
'Written_by'Mt's~;LEONA FLEMING

JONES
Livestock &Grain

GOOCH'S LAYING .
MASH $1.70

GOOCH'S PIG and
. HOG FEED $1.65
GOOCH'S HORSE

and MULE FEED $1.25
SALT, Lump, Rock,

per 100 Ibs 50c

All Mash Starter, Grow
ing Mash, Calf Meal,
Chick SCratch, Mea t
Scraps, Tankage, Bran,

Shorts, Oalcarbo.

Ground Corn, Oats, Bar
. ley, Rye, Wheat.

Baled Hay and Straw.

Mr. and Mr'S. Earl Bartholomew
Madge and George Bartholomew
and Walter Geirser of Comstock
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Brit
ton Peters and family in Kent vi
cinity Sunday. Marilyn Peters re
turned to Comstock with Madge for
a short visit.

Walter Loghry fr~m Lyman, was
a visitor last week at the J. Z. Van
Houten home.

The dosing day picnic for Kent
was held in the Glen Walker plcnlc
grounds Sunday afternoon. About
SO people enjoyed the dinner and
social afternoon. The teacher,
Miss Norma Harpham served ice
cream during the afternoon. Mitis
Harpham taught very sucessfully
and has hee n reelected for the
coming year.

Mrs. Kate Shelden and daughter
:.\1iss Lucllle Stepanek left Grand
Island Thursday, May 12 on the
bus fo,r Arkansas. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Cochran and
family and Mrs. Cochran's mother,
Mrs. Dainer of Sargent visited last
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Martha
Carrick and family.

Mrs. Howard Smith's parents, her
brother and wife of near Valentine
spent the week end at the Smith
home.

Dr. McDaniels of Sargent was
calling on his sick patients in Tay
101' Sunday. His wife and chlldren
accompanied him.

'11r, and Mrs. C. O. F'Ierulng ac
companied by their daughter Leona
son Bill and Miss Maude F'leming
took their son Lloyd to Grand Is
[and Monday where he took the
Challenger for Los Palos, Calif,
He plans to visit relatives and also
to find employment.

Mr'S. Nola Cochran of Sargent vI
sited Mrs. :\Iartha Carrick, Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Dent and children of Dun
ning are visiting her parents, Mr.
and :.\1rs. Cuddebach this week.
They came with :.\11'. and Mrs. Ray
Gardner and ,family who visited
:.\1rs. Gardner's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. }o'red Dunn in Dunning oyer
the week end.

:\1iss Isla left Grand Island Sat
urday afternoon on the Ohallenger
for Pasa<lena, Oalif., to visLt her
uncle and aunt,Mr. and Mrti. Wll\
Johnson for the summer.

Work has begun on the Almeria
irrigation ditch. They will use
most of the w'PA labor in this vi
cinity.

A family reunion was held at the
Jack Van Houten home Sunday,
May '15. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Van Honten a'nd fam
Ily, Mr. an<l Mrs. Silas Criss and
daughter June, Mr. and Mrs. Leet
er Burch and famlly, Mr: and Mrs.
Bud Boag, Mrs, J:<'aye Van Houten,
"Ir, and ::.\Irs, Ralph Goos and 60n
Carl, Richard and Bud Van Houten
and Horace Van Houten from Cal
ifornia,

Rev. and :\1rs. Kenneth Lemon
and daughter moved from apart
mentG In Mrs. Tillie Olarks home
to their new traller house just
completed. They will mov.e their
traller home to the AI Sharp prop
erty where -they haye a garden
planted.
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SUN, • MON. - TUES

"MI}.Y29, 30, 31

FJUDAY - SATURDAY
,:,i: JUNE 3, 4

."City Girl"
)llcard() Cortez and

" ': ,l?hlIUs Brooks
.,\\' COMEDY

. '. \, MICKEY MOUSE
:'\'

Water ·~I~n~~, ,$ 800.00
Roa( (\1114, • ~ • •• . . •. . • •• 1,500,00
General fund: (Including

tunds ,for testing sta
HOll il-,i)d ;buPding to
house same) •••••.•••• 19,000.00

Par1\funu. ; •.....•.. , . . .• 2,O{)0.00
Cemetery fund....... • • . 2,500.00
Fire Dept. {un<l....• ,... 1,000.0'0
BaQ.1! fund .... ,.......... ~OO,OO

Street. Light fund .••. , • • .2,500.00
Sinkln~' fund .....• , •.•.. 10,000.00
Interest OIl bonds....... 8,000.00.: \~ " .' ~ ,
Total estimated needs. .. $47,900.00

The e:qi!r~' 'reyenu'e of the City
of Ord, .tor tAe year en<ling April
26, i938 was as follows:
Taxation ..• ,. ~ ..... , ... $17,130.00
Electric ·plane .. , ......• U,233.62
Water plant............. 8,712.33

Other sources ... ,..... 5,114.14
Total receivc<l reyenue". $75,450.14

Be it further resolved that' this
resolullon be published in the Ord
Quiz, a, leg'al newsvaper of ge,neral
circulation in Valley county, Ne
braska. Moved by Councilman
Johnson and seconded by Council
man Dworak that the abo,e reso
lution bi,)' adopted, and passed as
r~wd. Motion carried unanimously.
Rel: Jewett, M. B. Cummins,

r
o

' ~lt.>: Clerk. Mayor,
. \,i,-\_
-!Dan' Bartlett arrived in Ord

l!'rlday from Texas, and w111 spend
a few ,di,lYs here visiting his mo
ther and. si8'ter and other relatives
an<i friends...,\'.:'

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

MAY 27,28

"Walking Down'
'B d "'. roa way .

lTith Claire Trerer and
MIchael Wl).alen

DOUBLE FEATURE

In last Saturday's Sale, the 'demand for all
stock was good. We had a number of extra
good brqod sows in the offering. And, a nice
run of weanling pigs. ~". .

60 CATTLE of all classes." 'Including soine
bucket calves. .Some milk cows. Replacement
cattle.

225 HOGS: Including 25 head of wet sows.
100 head of extra good weanliJlg' pigs. 30 head
of feeder shoats. 50 head of fat ho~s, 4 boars.

6 HORSES: Including one 4-year old blue
roan stallion, splendid work horse, guaranteed
breeder. . ,

Sport Reel

In next Saturday's Sale, we expect:

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 60ZW C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummips .C. D. Cummins

!fi.y;'jfr!'!..·.!'1fii¥;!lC.,;!fi".[9i"~t~-~ ..j9r:,-:·~·

ORDJttY:ESfOCK
~.','.·,'{···'··~'·'···'····:"··'··';1Ji:..<:';!'R"~'·"";'·'"""'K" c."'.•'.E'. "-. '<T·····'.' .'-ilIbl"Ji 'o,<t .'i1

. RE~OLUTI:ON.

WHEREAS, it is requlrc<l by law
that the Mavor and Councll ehall
estimate the amount of money thatI' sha.llbe necessary to r,ai~e. by
taxation In the City of 01'<1, Val
ley Courity, Ne~raska, during the
present fis<?al year' for all pur
poses, including principal and in
tere>';-t due on bonds, and a sinking
fund. .' , ,

Former Pastor Visits
Rev. and Mrs. M. A. Wimberly 01

Hanford, Calif., arrtved in Ord
Tuesday for a brief visit with old
friends here. They called upon
Mr. and Mrs. Dayt Auble, and Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Auble arranged a
get-together of the old time mem
bers of the Methodist church at
their home Tuesday evening. Rev.
Winlberly was pastor of the Ord
Met.hodist church from 1904 to 1907.

The Wimberlys left California
_tiv~ weeks ago, visited Boulder
Dam, the Grand Canyon, Carlsbad
Caverns, traveled all over the
south and east. They came back
to Nebraska through the central
stales, and visiled relatives in Lin
coln and Neligh before coming to
Ord. }o'rom here they gO to Ulys
ses, where he is sChedJ-.lled to de
liver the Memorial Day addres·s.
They go also to visit Wesleyan,
wher.e Hev. Wimberly graduated In
1906 and where his wife's niece
graduates this month.

~ ..~ ~ :; .'

COM()DY

Carl Hoff's Dam

Pal Night - 2 adults
admitted for the price
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..$iI!ytlllY\:'!5~1,
$4.J!.4"~.,~,,4Mi.,!fj4!fL". $-4,~.• !1t. ~

at the Sale Ring in Ord

SaturdayIM~.Y i8
Sale Starts at 1:000'cloclc

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

JU:NE 1, 2


